
BtocK t ECONOITilIC AND soclAl
ENUTNO}ilMENT

-t||ral'you rivill appreciate that a.thorou$h understanding of the economic and social

environment of b.usine$s is esseritial for running business enterprises'successfuHy.
f.f""di""" to say. any business enterprise. whethJr large or small, publlb or private. i5

affected by the enviionment in which it operates. The purpose of this Block is to
acquaint you lwm .as many aspects of the environrnent of business as possiQl6. This

plock.has three units.

Unit 1. Economic Environnrent of Susiness, explains the total environment,of '

business in general and then discusses the basic propositions alout business' lt
explains tfte 

"niet'constituents 
of an qconomic environment. The main points of Indian

economic environment arc briefly \iEhlighted. The interelationship between economic

environment and business rnanagdment js explored.. Finally, the devicb'of .lnteraction

Matrix for understanding the relationbhip between two sets of variables;.e.9.,-econornic
and' non-economic environments, is explained.

Un1 2 is,concerned with Socio.cultural and Politlco-legal Envlronmenl. This

unit has two parts.

Part I deals ,with Socio.cultural Envhbnment. The critical elements of Social
Environment Are first explained. Thereafter'the various social moventents which have
aflectr5d social institutions and are thugjrirportant constifuents of the social environment
are briefly examined. The movements discussed ars.,the Trgde Union Movement, the
Oonsumer Movement. the Shareholders' Moverner{t, the Mahagement Movernent, and
the Enviionnrental Movement. Finally,.the social respbnsibility of business is discussed.

Part ll of this unit presents Polltico-lcgal Envlronment. Some criticai elements of
politico-legal bnviron:nent are Sxplained. The Government machinery dealing with
induitrial economy of the counrry is briefly presented. Thereaftel the salitlnt features
of the varioqs laws constituting the legal environment of business are discussed. lt
goes without'saying that a thorough understanding of'these laws is indispensable for
a business manager without which s/he might stumble and fall. The various laws
discussed include: the.Compairies Act, the Securities Contracls-(Regufation) Act, the
foreign Exchange Regulation Act (FERA), the Sick Industiial\Companies Act, the
Monopolies and Restrictive Trade Practices Act (MRTP), the Cbnsumer Prolection Act,
and the Environment Protection Act.

Unit 3, Ghangihg Rol'e of . Governrnent, presents different perspectives about the
role of Government in capitalistic and pocialistic/communistic economies. The unit
examines the assumptions implicit ih thd capitalistii ecoiomic system. Thq unit then
proceeds to examine the pitHlls of the communistic ecoriomic system.'Thereafter the
unit highlights thb Indian efxperience with regard to the: changing. rble' of the
Government, Towards the end, the unit briefly'talks about the consensus that seems
to be emerging.about the role of the Government all over the.world,



[,NIT { ECONOMIC ENVIRONIUIENT OF
BUSTNESS

Objectives
After studying this unit, you should be able to --
. define wirat you mean by "environmento

. classifythe complex environrnentalvanable on the basis of tibiective criteria'

. identifythe critical elements of economic environment of busihess

'. analysethe interactions between economic and non-economic envirdnment

. 
"rpt"'inthe 

impact of economic environrn"ni on business management; and

. iilustrate your understanding of economic environment with reference to the lndian

business situation.

Structure
1 1 lntroduction

1.2 Environlnent of Business

1.3 Some Basic ProPosition

1.4 EconomicEnvironment

1.5 Critical Elements

1.G Incjian Econbmic Environment

1.7 Economic Environment and Business Management

1.8 Economic ancJ Non-eccnomic EnVl-ronment; The lnteraction Matrix'

i.{) Sumrnary

1 .10" Key Words

1 .11 Frrrther Reacling

1 .1 2 Self-rrssessrnent:Questions

1.1 INTROD CTION

You nray have a variety of reasons lor stuclying ttris cc,urse. but the lnairt reason. \AG

presume. rs to become..a successlUl manager. You: sur:r:ess or failure fls il lTlcloic!9r

dr,perrdS on a nunrher of factors and these factors Inri!'flot nlways bc' 
"vithin 

yfiur r:crtirel
very often such factors conStitute your work environrnent. Tlrese include your job yout
departrnent your organisatron. your naticn anrJ the world nround yc;u. After :tll. as a rnan-
aoer you cio.not functron in a vacuurn. You exist and operate within. and not withQut. an
envirrrnrrent. Thgrefore. as a tnanager rvhen you ttrink. or take clecisions. f'()u cannd,
ntlglect the limitations of your envirrrnment. Just think for a whito ancj tlren answe:' Dorrt
you arrive at c/eclsions after examrning the Bossitrle- reactpns from the envirorrinent th
which :/ou are placed? Sny. as a marketing nranag€lr. would you not study your inarke(
envtrorrnlent before launching a new prcduct? Or. as a iiti:lnce mahaoer wouldn t you
study how'the capital and rnoney markets of the counirv are structure;''artc! oroanised
before deciding on the sources arrd uses ol your fund61' Or. as a pei'sonnel rnanagei.
wouldn't you care to find oul the rules and rggr.rlaticns lnid down by ine governrhen: cxt

subiects liiG reservation before undertaking recruitment and selection ol yortr require'd

staff? tllf'en yoy hhve afiswered iheye,questicns. !,ou will discover thht all Voul i.r,,s\ ,€'6i



efe inthe affimative: "Y€S, I would'. YoU cant do'without thinking, about.vour environ-

meni. As a bUsiness manager, you have to constantly evalUate yoUr business environ-

ment.,

This opening unit aims to set you thinkin$ abbut these ideas. lt aiins to help you to

precisity deine "environment",llassify your business envirqnment'on the basis of some

criteria; identify ror"'oiit 
" 

oiticatelements of economic en\irpnment of business estab-

iirn tft"n"ture'of interaction-between econornic environment 4pd business management;

and analyse the interaction 6etrrueen econornic and non-economic environmental vari-

ables.

In pursuing these aims and objectives, our focus will primarily be on the Indian envi-

ronment of business. We shalltry to identify, describe and analyse the Indian situation to

understand its impqct o-n Our blsiness. Our ultimate-purpose is to train our business

r"nugerr to face it dtn"cto-level envirognnent'Of .busin3ss.-As 
managers' wherever you

are, bL it in the public or the privatas6Jtor, you have to remain alive and alert to yotlr

,environment so ihat you are successful in your day-to-day business operattons'

1.2 ENVIRONMENT OF BUSINESS

The term.,environment' refers to the totality of all the factors which are e)ilernal to and

beyond the control of indlvidual business enterprises and their managements. Environ-

ment furnishes the macro-contod, the business firm is the micro-unit' The environmental

tactois are essentially the "givensn Within which firms and their mapagements must oper-

ate. For example. the value-sysiern of society, the rules and regulations laiddown by the
'GoVernment. 

the monetary poiicies of the centralbank. ihe insfitutional se!-up of the country,

the ideological beliefs of itre leaderS, the attitude towalds foreign capital and enterprise.

etc.. allcoistitute the environment SVstem within which a'business firm operates' These

environmental.factors are many in numbers and 'Uarious in form. Some of these Jaclors

are totally static, some are relatively static and sonie are very dynamic -they are chang-

ing every now and then. Some of these. factors can be conceplualised pnd qpantified.

while others can be only referred to in qualitative terms. Thus, the envirinrnent of busi-

ness is an extremely cornplex phenomenon'

The environmental factors generally vary from country to country. The.enviroiT:llf 
1l 

i:
typical of fndia may not be'iound in otherrcountries like the USA. the (former) USSR.'the

fjk. anO Japan.. Similarly, the American/SovieVBritish/Japanese environments ma! not

be found in India. There-may be some factors in iommon, but the order and intensity of

it 
" "*ii*"nt.i 

t.aots do differ between 4ations. Whai to say of countries, the magnitude

.nO Oire"ticn of environmentalfactors diffql over regLions within icouptry, and over locallties

within a region. Thus, one may talk of lpcdi, regional, national (domestic) an! tlfeSational
(foreign) e-hvirbnment of business. For example, the iccal custom of "coolie".labour. the

cti1y1"G otthe northern region of Assam. the policies of the State and Central Govetnments

in lndia and the size of thb world market: all these factors together will have an important

bearing on,the.tea industry. The production, consumption and'marketing of tea will be-

affected by environmental factors.

The environment ditfers not only over spac6 but also over time within a eountry. As such,

wecantalk of tenrporalpatterns of environment, i.e., past. presentand future environment.

Future environment isthe prOduct of past and present enviionments-The Indian economy

of tomorrow will be influenced by what the statb of the economy is at present and what it

was in the past.

Sometimes the environment may be classified into market environment and non-market
environment depending upon whgther a business firm's environment is influenced by

market forces like demand,-s_upply, number of other,firms an!ff1e.gulting Price

'tt-



coin'pe-titioh-r.rr:..eon-price.cornpetitioi ri 6ic.; or by non:niarkefforce,s like Go.vernlnenJ laws,

sociaf traditions, etc.

Finally, we may classify the environrnent into.econornic ar'rd non-economic. Non-eco-
nomic environrndnt refers. to social,.poiitical, legal. bclucatitrn;rl and cultural lar:tors tlrat
atfeqt business operations. Economic environmer'rt. orr tl.re'otlrer hancl; is giv.-,, slr;'tpe
ancl lorm by factors like the fisi:alpolicy. the rrronei;rry i:olir;y,'tlie inclustrtal polrr;y resolir-
tions,'physica! limits onoutput, the price and irrr:ornetrends, the. trature crf the e()r)r1()rritc

system at worlt, the tempo of economic developnreht. the national economic plan. etc.
The non-econornic environnrent ha.s econornic irnplications jist asthe econolnir: erlvtrrJrr:
nient ntali have non-eionolnic irnplications. Since the envrronrnent is tlre surn total of th.e

histoiy,,geogrAphy, culture, sociology. politics and econorniqs of a.nation. the inlgrar;tron
between ecohornic ar -l non-econynic forces is bound to laka.place./

t ctivity 1

Can you no)ry recapitulate the varrous' crfteria,.rn the b;lsrs of Which i bus'n.s.i unoo.,nl'
rhent tn;ry 6e classifierl? Pl,,rr:e-,tl'ic'critori<ln.-orrthe left hancl side anclthe sugge.std-cl cl;'ts-'
r;ificatron ol errvrrtinrnent ;rccording to that speclfic criterion on the righf hand side.

.. I'

Now, think of you,r own organisAtion and its business operatrqns. lf yo. u arc not workirrg rrr

any organisfltion. then think of a firrn, falm. factory, establishment or institution you arc
familiar vriitffieonsidering its present.onerations, iclentify sorne of its en,r;roni:nentirl,fac-
tors as inthe rnodel given below.

Orgayrisation: lndian Airlines tlAl
Environmental factors / forces within which iA is operatinq
Social Polilica!

;rh,
. types of passengers : Ministly of djuit
businessnlen, Government Aviation: it is

,., ts . i F - -L- ; r ! ,, , : ,- , , ,. 
:

Er:olronrir: Physir:al

cfficials. private i
individuals and tourrists.

subject to parlimentary
control

' f As traffic is
growing clespire ihe
f;rct tlrat air travel is
beeonring costlier.
' Fuel econonry is lA
prirnary coricern
loday. ,'

The fteet composition
)f lA is quite modern.
Jowever, lA eannot use
he Airbus for all its

sectors because the
aipport facilities are nol

'equate

Environrn ental factors/forces :

Physical



Do not proceed furtirer without completin! tnls Activity. it snoutd be emphasised at thii

initini rt'ld in"t yo, witt miss much of the potential u3ngtlf of the course if you do- not

attempt the Adivities given in this unit. lf yod have worked ihrough Jh9 ab9v9 Activity as

directed, you will tinO ihat it is easier to describe than to identify and classify the environ'

metrtalfactors.

In this unit; oUt primary concern is the study of economtc envirottment ot'bUsiness' Yr'nl

may be wondering why we have chosen thi economic environment tq begin with: Let us

e::amine some ol its basic propositions.

1-.s sonilF P4FIC lnolo,slr5rN:
As a prelucle to the description and analysis of the bustness environnrent in any econolny'

,o.i:ri"V*atnine the thrge basia propositions given below:

1. Busirress t\an economic activity

2: A busineiss firm is an economic unit,

3. Businpss rlecision-making rs an economic procesb'

Ttresd propositrorrs Inay be examined separately or iointly to iustity the study of the eco-

nomic enviionrnent ol btlsiness in any country'

Buslness ls an economic acfivitY

An economrc activity involves.the task of adiusting the means (resources)to the ends

iiitg"6j, or the ends toite me^ns. An ecohomiCactivity may assume ditferent lortns

$uch as consgrnption.-ftoAuction.'distribution, and exchange, The.nature of business

ffi;;;.nii"[-upon the fqrm of econoinic activity being undertalgn and. organised'

ii, Li"ii5ii.;;;i;;;" ir-piir.rity concerhed with pro-duction: the stock exchans'e

,"iidl,!'T;iii;ii;;;;;ril;',th thdbuying fnd.sellins of-shares arrJ debentures: the

il;il";; ot Oai,drnm"nt i. to}un the aOminidtration. Th-' Governmemt ntay also own'

control and managelpublic Anterprises..The business of banks is to facilitate transilctions

with short.tenn and fSng-term tunds. These'Exarnples can be easily multiplied. The point

to be noted is that eaJtr uusine'ss has a target to achieve, and for this purpose e.lch

busrnesS 6ns s6rn€}e9;1l1ce" at its disposallsbmetimes the target has to.lre.matcired

with the oiven rnsources'. \rnO somefimes the resoulces havo to be matched with the

grun t"riut. Eitrrer wayliriE 6rk oi'business is to optrmise the outcome of econotnrc

activities,

A Surlness llrm !s;an ecdnomic unlt

A business firm is essentially a transformntion unit. tt transforms inputs lnlo outputs of

;;;;;;",t"i""r, o' a comlrination oi both. The nature of input requireme.nts and lhe

iipe of,output flows nie determined by the rsize. struc-ture. location and efficienuy of the-

nusiness finn under consideration.Business lirr's rnay be of different sizes anC lorms'They

,,ov unO"rtake different type! 6f activitles such as mining. manufactwe.'ferrming.'trad-

ing1. tiansport. banking. eie. Tne motivational obiective und"rrlying all these activities is

tle sarne viz.. prolit mixinrisatioi'r in th6long rurr. Profit is es-sentially " asurplus value" -
':t" ,nfro #o,ltputs in excess of tlre valuei of inputs or the surplus ol rovenue over'lhe
,:i:st. A businoss firm undertalies the transfoffitatiopal proqess to generate this-'surplus
, ,rhie". The ftrm can qrow further if the surir'lus v.alue'is productively' invested. The lirtn.

thcretore. carefully plans'the optirnurifillocation'of resourceq ii.e.. men. money. materi'

als. r4aclrineo. tirn-e. grref,gy._etir) to got oplimum Pro!.yction, The entire process of creat-

ing..rnobilisaticrr and utilisrrtion..of the suiplus constitUtes the.ec<ihomic activity of the

bu.itr,gls lirr1.

10



.Brisihbss decistolrimakip rs:an scon{rlnf rr pnd{ccs

Decisi6rt.makin! i;'rvofues rnaking a chobe lronl a set.o{ alternatirqe coun*es of-action: .Cti6he iq.
atthe root,o'f all ecbnomic activity. The questibn of chbice and evaluation arises becaus'e of the

. felative sCarcity of resources. lf lhe resources had not bden scarce., an unlimited amount ol
erids could haVe been met. But the situation cit resource constraint i5 very reel. A busi4ess firm
thinks seriously about the. optimunr allocation of 'resorrrces because.resources are limited i6 .

supply and ntosl'resources have ahernative uses. The firm. therefore. intends to get the be.st
out oi given resources or !o minimise the-use of resources for achieving a specifia target. In
other words..when'iinput" is the constraining factor. the firm's decision variable is the "output".
rii rtj fvhen "output't is the cbnstraining faclor, the firm's decision variable is tirg :'1npr1". Whatever
rnay be tlre decisioir variabte,. procurernont or production, distribution or s6le. .input or output.
decisiorr.making is,irwarlably the process ol selecling the best available,a--[frnative. That is
wl,rAt makes it an econontic pursuit.

Since business iS an economic a'ctivity, a business firm ah economlc unit: and br.sings.s deci,
Sion'making.an econornic'pnxess. it is the bconomics.environment of business wtilctr is ttre
primary consideration in evaluating ths busingss policies.'business strategies h-nd business
tactics ol a corporate entity{ any nalionaleconomy_ ,

Acttvity 2
lriefly answer,each of the following questions
'1. What is a;t economic prohlem ?

Agtiulty 3
Ge[ sonle printed flterature conceming your own.prgnnisatior.i or any other business orSanisation.
l y9ti can everr read the "corporate news"in malazines fire Buiiness lrail, Arir,lis wor6;
E.nsiness w^!, Attempt an economic interyrenlkmof the facts and fig;;;;"thi you nau6; 

"tyourdisposal. You may begin by asking simi'hrquestions as given in act-ivi,ty e. a,i&iy;ot oown
.the poilrts. -' - '-- e'- --

" il

1.4 ECOtrfonNIc
il

I::-::llt.l"w.g:orrsider.a tirm as an a@nornic instituthn in a rn*r"Rat qyrtem..T.fidlriiArrcr ir,'n,iJi;iri;iffi il;'ilillffi #fi trHil5:::X':tri[];ltT:ffi;;tf i^T'$.ilHjl'of tlle firrn. Micro-*corloffltc decisior,-making by.the tirm.rrns noverthc,leg;i;t6; rreste

: t:.
{n,
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withirnthe broader hacro.economic. environnlent. The economic anvironment of bt-rsi-

ness refers to tire hroad characteristi", uilti"'""ionot," svsterir in whiclr a business firm

operaies.

The present day economic envirdnment of business'is a complex phenomenon' The busi'

ness sector has economic retations with i;d;;.in,r,"nt' the capital market' the house-

hord sector and the role-ign_sgctqr. ttre_soroitteront sectors, toqether, infruence the trend-s

ancl structure of the econbrny. The forrfi "t;ft";"n;ng 
of the"economy varies frorh coun-

try to country. The design ano5t1 .:fi.*;i; ;;on6t"'i" system is conditiohed by socio-

potiticat arrangements. Such'ari.ng.tJnt; l[;;;"ant irom the standpoint of macro-

economic decisian hraking'

For;exarnple. in a democratic set up, people exercise an influence' direct or indirect'

through the system ol casting votes. 
"" 

ii""ttt're of the decisions'taken by'the Govern-

rrrent. ln a parliarnentor' "yJt"* 
mo^st'iecisiols are-processed try Cabinet ministers'

whereas under o pr'""'#nuliior,r, o: Co*'nttt"nt the Piesident'acts as the real rn4nagcr

ol the stale: it is r,e wrlntakes or,tortn't'ti*-;i;;;' 'similarly' tnat:ro-clecision-making is

rnore decentralised in a teOeral forlm oi Coo"'n"'ent than irr a unltary form of Govern-

rnent.

vr.rr .nilv ilroLte that the decistons being reterred to.6ie polittcal decistons' Trt

n',p61 br'. emplt;tsise-cl that political 0""6'9n: l""o$:l:aching 
economic imBlications'

A{e; .ril. tlre Governrnent rs ttre n''anallr of the:+b:,:.111 ThL nature of Governmetrt

c.wiership. c.ntrot arrJregrl;rtion of th"e economic activities o{ a country provides fortn

;,rtrtlshapetothenatureoleccnotnt.'o,goni*ntio.ns.lna.capitalistsociety.theprivate
sector. incluced Lry the profit.rnotivu onOlt?6y 1't" tt"" market' takes the maior'ecottotntc

rlecisions ot investrnent. prodtrction anJ disiribution' ln a socialisi society' most of the

,rconornic ctecrs,r,ns nr" t"f"n by the i;;;lt-1ii"h i: 
qu ided by the social wefare

{iqrirV€ -nsl p6r1rl1;ri lrlatrning' In a comnnunistliociety' ilco.13m'ic decisions' including those

.)r (:c,nsurnptrorr ;rf e titken lry the state]nifd interlst of the commtlnity as a wtrole' In a

rrrrxecl .nconornv. the private. public 
"ni ioi^i"""tors ano-tfre like all have some say in the

:;;;i;;il;; that inrluence the tttnctioning of an economv' 
, , -.

All moderrr economles, whethe'capitalist' so'cialisf'.communist or ltrixecl' haVe certattt

tundamentar ecrnomic problems t" ogi*i1t';;;h "ld 
every econon'r'y' irrcluding the

so-called "affluent society".'so 
^u 

*i*"y resources are scarce' Cgnseqtrqntly' choir:es

concbrning tne ,eroJice L"" n"u" toUi #aae togethei by individuals' by business corpo-

rations, and by sobiety. lt'is.th,e social choice and cornmunity preferences-which give

substance to the question of r""ro-""onpn1i" a""i"ions' From the standpoint of resourcei;'

the basic e(ronornic problem of every;:;;ffii;]'t;ior iust allocation of resources and

iubsequent optirn,rn proclucti.n. ffreie "." 
t^ny aspects to this problem: What tr'r pro-

drce? How'r proJ,,r"f For whcrn to produce? When to produce?

Every economy hAS to ,ldclde 
9n tl? qiiairty and Q.uantity of the lFocls artd services to be

proctuced. tt l.,n* iil ,t"clJn. un ttr" ,lotr-il oiirte te.3rrnolog1 and techntquo of production trr

vrew of ro.tr1nnf,i",i,o^t. it rras to dei:i.Je on the course and pattern of distril:ttttort ol

\goocts and sery,ci* pnt Ou"eo. lt has -i;;,d; "n 
tneTinrino of production' The process of

decision-nrakirrg'd-i't idspencling """;;; 
th;*" pgtdr'ton''J are solvel 

l-1'.1:tn^t 
ec('r'r(r-

.atconstitutesthefunctioningo[rheeconotny.oglhenatureo|.theer;r'.

Hffi #;', fflfff "f;",'ilfi :;'; ;;;ffi;t'.;*;1.^:" rtai n'p oi;ts can b e rn a rre a'rr. ut

the o*gfnisa,ti onl,nct fun"ttoning of moclern econolnies :

i) l. rrrrost e, :onbmies.ibotl' "f'ne tnJnt' m"-:?"1':T'irn6J ':c€fltralised plannigq" exist irl

difltsr?nt tie<3rees evcn'tor1aY. gylifr"e m;irKet mechanism" Or "pfice'meChanism"' we

Inean a lre€ lllety of lhe rnarket tot[o" oi\teinnn{ and srlpplV tcr detertritns ';l sr'lLlilil'"

.rurn sohfton or th+ allrrcation protrleni' Mrtrket tlgchanisttr detennltre; cOitr:nr-rrlilr



prfr:es,'f.actor prices, andlnome disfflbution. tsy'planning", we mean a Brogramms o;
-aetipn based upon consistency and feasibility of attaining a set of talgets in view of a
set.of "obiectives through a set of .instruments. In tfre present'daylirorld around us,
planning'is combined with free pricing to arrive at nihcro-economic declsi.ons yielding
the mqfmuni good to the maximum numbern. Thus, th6 econsmy in which a busineis

, -firm operates loday i5 not an exclusively free economy making an indiscriminate use
of prices and thb rnarkets. Rathq.r, it is dirested by a system of planning, control, regu-
lation and ooordination.

ii) fn most economies, positive iritervention O[tire Government in day-to-day economic,
affairs has existed ovei several decades in the past. Planning is a form of Governmen,
tal interventioniBesides this, the Government can also intervene through asystem oi

. controls and regulatibns. The +welfare stateo principle induces the Govemment to en-
force minimum wages, commodity controls, fair tradg practices, etc, through legisla-
tion. The basic objectives of such economic legislations and policles are: growth, ef!i-
ciengy and equity. lt is the intervening role of modern Governmiints that h* made
most business firms socially responsible. Hbwever,'intervention.by the Government is
now on the deciease. Many eggnomies haVe relaxed regirlati6ns and controls through. economic reforms, and are allowing a free play.of-market forces..

. iii).Modern economies are not "closed', but "openrn; they are activety engaged in interna-
tional trade and cooperation. So, the internationaltransmission effect todayris stronger
than ever-before. Though there are disparities in the levels of income and standardJ of
living over space and time,there is a cohscious effortto develop the poor nation3. The
maintenance of steady'growth in develop'ed countries is dependeni on the aeelera-
tion of grov(h in underdeveloped countries. This idea has"$ven new dimensions to
issues like the role of multinational corpoiations, the ecological.balance, the recycling.
of petrodoltars, and the transfer of technology. The technological revoluiion is making
stiident moVes. In order'to keep their dynimism, the economies are determined to- develop science and technology, and to balance environment and:ecology, and thisis
going to act as h unitying force for the world economic c;der.

These fhcts define the environment and setthe constraints within which mbdern busi-
ness firms must operate. The managements cannot overlook the 

"nuironr"ni, 
whether

market or non-market. No management can ignore the f0nctioning:e1'marketd,:the
qbjectives of national planninb, tfrl policies of t[e Government or th-eir social respon-
sibilities, or the rate,.pattern and.structute of economic changps, or the forms of inter-
nationalcooperation. Progressive nianagements must keepihepselves continuously
informed about the magnitude and direction of .changes in the ira(ional as well as
international'ecbhomic environment. Of 

.course, 
ilotfr eqonomic ani non-economic

environment have an important bearing on manageriaidecisions.

Actlvlty 4
List some of thc bagic observations concerning the nature and functioning of mo{er,..
economics in generil.

Actlvlty 5
Read the Latest World pqyelopm.ent.Rbdrtof the. World Bank. if it is riot apcessibte;you
may fail'hac!4nyour general.knbwledgp, Wrile down the firsthand intorrnhtion avaitaUte

1

2

to you on



World Econcrny Indiarr Economy

Note that you are required to take stock o{ the latest devblopments i.e., theturrent situa'

Iron.

i-gt us fiovJ !$$yrr to more specitic issUes. Whlen you attempt to analyse the e.conornic

environment.bf business in any country, 
'first 

of ,all, you have to identify the criticdl ele-

ments of that environment.

r rralllllsiiqr*15.3Fr.-:fl-€ dES$?f F;'!ni:cl5v'i;*{,'3 - "q:l8fyg^;
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ln what follows, we intend to ldentify errd describe a few critical elemehis cf the economtc

environ{rent. These critical elernenis are- relevant from the starrdpoint o{ both corporale

business manag4rnent and natienal ecoriomic ffianagement in lndia'

The critical elem'ents ol nracro-econornic environment are: -:

. ecclnomia systern

. nature of the economy

' anatomv of tne economY

' functioning of the economy

G fsconomic planning and prograrnmes

o economic policy statemenis arld proposaf.

t. econonic controis arrd regulaticlns

: econornic legislations

. economic trar',bs and structure, andt:. eoonomic piol:letns and prospects.

These critical elements may not always be mutually

raiely for analytical PurPoses.

exciusive. But you may treat thenn'sBP€l-
..

Ari econrmir: system dafinesthe institutianaltramework.ot the environrnenL The owncrshlp;

control gnd nrairagdrnent of enierprises reveals the nature of the economic systerrr. The roie

and resppnsii.rility.ifthe.private sector. public qsctor, joint sector,'etc. throw li$ht on the philoso'

phy and practice of an cconomictsystem - capttalist, sccialist or nrixed..'fhe rnixed economic

svstem of)erates through a combination of planning and pricing-

Tne lev^l of econornic development and the structure gt lne economy tletine the phy'slcal irame'
vr.o4r of the.envirunrnent. Tlre level and composftion of per capiia incr:nre incJaate.the level of
flr.rwih anddeveloprnent. Avaihble natural resoulces, hu;na;: ;estirrrces and ,tiaierialresources
r"rf a country seia limit to its factor endowment which tiutermines its production. The ocr:trph-
tiorrat tJistribution of the labour force, the structure of the naiional output, tl€ compositkrn and
pattern of:fr:rei,3n'tracle, the'stiucture of savings, investment and capital l:rrrnatioti".tfre patern
eif incorns'distnb6on (inter-perecnal ard inler-regiohal); and tlir;.d+.grse of, urbanisation- all

r r '!'A .f,



these bring out the significance of the agriculture, industry, and service sectors irr ths 1.0u11,rn",
emnomy.

The structur6 :oi-the national economy ca,r.arso be .c.liscussed in terrns. of its physicaf
uatomy.The national econoniy is, after all, a comblnation of the household sector, the
corporate business sector,. the Government administratisn, th'e capital maTket, and the
foreign sectoi. Thi.s is suggested by the national.income'anO tf,e pocial.accounting ap-

' proach. The order and strength of each of these sectors, therefore. also throws lig6t on
,our und6rstanding of the rnacro-econbmic environment.

It yq!, can describe the economic environment with reference tg the terrns discussed
above, you rnay now attempt an explanation of its functioning. You wlil discoverthat money
is the life and blood of business activity and of the economic systbm. The flows of con-
sumptioh; investment. gaving; income, employment and output are afl affected by trans-
actions, of money. lt4onetary transactions atfect the piice l'evel" thereby influencing the
realvalue of'all macro-economic variables. Significant developrnents have taken plaie in
macro-economics to define the role of rnoney. The essential question is: Does monry -
matter?

There are different answers.to this questir:n: (1) Money does not mattgr atall (Classi-
cal);(2)Money matters least (Keynesian); and (3) Money matters most (Monetariit;. The
theoretical debate is quite interest,ng. But you have to eiamine its empitical relevance in
the economic environment of a cciuntry tike India. Thi.s will provide .you wittr a further
insight into the role of centralised planning in the present context. administel,eo piire
system-as well as free market pricing, andientral banking.

Economic p^lanning is supposed to give a d:rectionto the changes in the economic envi-
ronment . fulost countries function today'on the basis of planiririg. Either it is ptanninE by
directiort - typical of a socialist ecohomy, or^ it is planning by inJentives, t.e.;ljernocratic
planning typical'of a.mixed ecohorny, or it;is inriicative-planning typical of tne French
economy. lt,b through the system of a perslective plAnning, tive:year planning and ari-nual planning that the economies try to.overcome their environmental constraints andoptimise their achievemon.s over a periorl to time.

Planning is a prograrhme oi action, it is not a guarantee in itself. The fcrimulation of plansand prograrnmes must. therefore.. be followe? hy proper implementation. rr,i" calts fore99n9mic rglicv state.mentsand legislalions. epart ironr navirig g.n*r"lpoii"y'"t-"t"*unt"
affecting industry anC agriculture, the Gpvernmenf often formulates and executes fiscal-cum'budgetary policies. The centrd,lbarlk',villworkthrough ttt" instruments of money andcredit policies. exchange rate_ policies. etc. sqm.e sort of f,hysicaf policies of controls andtegulations may ulso be rreecjirl. price controi. trarlo uo,*r"t irnd exr:hange control ar6 alflnoves in the setme direction. Sometiines leg]slations and enactmenrs beiome necesiaryfor eff6-crive impls'lenlstion of afr these.jifi;r;H";;;;il ;;il;;; ii", notionnr

;:4"ff_:nvirsnm6nt 
of business is de.rermined by rhe ?xi.riirig-r;;;:;;.;.,;;,; poricy

These'policies' plannirprald pricing together m;ike the ebonorny furrciiQn erfectively. f-irefunctioning ordn econ6rny is reftecied\n shctrt-p,";;J firrt;;#;;;;;; tends.in macro-economicvariabteslihe incorn6u.mon"y 
"rpf 

ty, ririces;prodgction, dmpfoyrnent,balance of trade andpayments,.fbreign exchange earnings, etc. Tlrese trends decide 
'oie

course of the prevaiiing econohic e"nvironm?nt. some of tnese econ;il;s maydeline the nature and dimension of various riacro-economio problems lilre inflation, un-e-mployment, recession arrd the tike. The prour"'ntr n"r"io u* 
", 

olysed with the objectiveof making the nation':ri_econ;rmic rgn"g-"rr*.t #;;;," EJono*i" prokrrerns and eco-nomic prospects ir l'i4 'r"v;Tonmentthroi 
"i 

Jrrunjerioin"?tporate business fnanage.rent as well as natir.rrriri economic rnanASement. 'r vvr ..rE L'usrliess lni
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Actlvlty 6
Somebody picked up at random the following headlines from newsp?pef 'and maga-

zinespuo-iishedin India., ldentifu'each-one of them.an! place it under the,broad calego'

ries of'criticale.lements of the economic envirorlment.

Headllnos .' 'Finance Minister announces droughf relief measures' ;
"MODVAT being reviewedn
"2O-Point Economic Prograrnme'
"Bonus Ordinance"
"Wholesale Price Index still rising'
'FERA ArnnestY Scheme'
'Non-resident Indians' iirvestment incentives"'
uPower,in the Private sec'toro

'Liquidation of sick units within public sec*oro

"Public sector uniti to float bonds"

"More autonomY for the RBl"

"Zero-base budgeting introduced by the Government'
'"More 

items of import under OGL'
"lndustridl' relations elimate bettern

1Pay Cornmission Report releasedo'

'Trade unions on war Path"
"Department of Environment for Ecological Bdlance'

Econofiic Systern

Econornic Flanning and Policies

€conornic Controls and. Regulations

Eeon srnic Leg islati ons

Econornic Trends and Structures

Economic Anatorny

{,6 INDIAN ECONOMIC ENVIRONMENT
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:irstfy, a qirnple mlxpd economic system is characlerisecl by the existence of the prirrat€
md public sectors. lndia'has a muftipficity of sectors: private loori""nt=il#k;ilt,
oreign companies,.dtc.),'public, joint, co-operativ", *oikers'sectirrs and'also "tiny sec-

tof...W9 hqar of different.sedgf; in different areas of the Indian 
""onorl. 

b.ig sector,
rmallsectoti heavy sector, light sectoi, licensed seclor, delicer,rsed sector, nationil sectoi,
;ore sector, rcserved sector. etc. lndia is a complex vector of sectors.
Secondly, a simple mixed economy is crraracierised by comptementarity between central
olanning and pricing. India has.a multiplicity of .meihanisms at*"rk five-year ptans,
annu.al plans'during plan hol,idayp, pointld economic rqform and reconstruction
programmes during and'after plan vacations, ideas of rolling plans; an elaborate systern
:f controls and regulatory measures, attempts towards streamlining and simplification of
lrocedures' prjvate trader-s and public distributors for the same produ.gt 

"nO 
tt"n"" 

";ystem of dual prices, ceiling prices, floor prices,.subsidised prices, Siatutory prices.
eiention prices' procur€ment prices.,levy prices, and free mdrket prices contractionary
nonetary policies and expansionary liscal policies, etc. In India there is a complex sys-.
em of literal rules, slricl regulations, conhol mechanisms, planning and a host-of price
egulations (which of coursJ are being gradu;ty;;;ili
'inally, a stmple mixe-g economy rs expected to reach a target.level of social welfare, andrr this'task. the profit policies are to be dpsigned accoriing to a sociai-purpose. Thercial welfare function in lndia is defined try tre multipliciiy of objectives which areometimes conflicting in nature. For example, in terms.of our tive-yeag:.pr"n", India isiming at efficiency' iustice and stability. Productive efficiency in a iiatic'sense refers lo
'e efficiency-allocation of the given redources; Productive 

"trili"n"l.in 
iir ov"iri" senserfers to economic'growth. The fruits of economic growth have to be oistriuuteo. Fairlynong the masses; social.justice is to be so attEinJo sg as not to endanger stability ofices, incomes, balance of payments, e!c. rrre iirdian plans have always emphasisecltjectives like full employment of labour, fr.rll capacity uiitisation of plant and equipment,.! self-sufficienc.v. ln the long run, these obieciives may be colnpatible with each other.t'operationally these objectives come in conftict with eich on"I r"-, 
";;;p;;, in orrJerpromote a higher rate of growth, heavy industriatisation and'large invest*"nt" 

"r"dertaken' such investmentl increase thi flow 
"i 

r"n"v t"ster thai the flow of output.is generates inflationary forces. Thus, price stability comes in conflict with economTccwth: similarly. bconomic growth comes in conflict with socialjustice. A progressive taxstem is used as a rneans to reduce income inequalities, but the same tax policy hampersvate'incentives to invest and to'genglate the growth forces thereby. Foreign exchangermittances help the country in overcoining.bJ.lance of payments difficulties, but theyrocr€flse the domestic money suppry an-ct prices. Exlmples can be ,rltipri"o todemonstrate the inherent conflict urnong t'" oui""tiv"r *i.l"n the mixed economy of Indiahopes to achieve' To top it all, different instruments have been used to attain differenttarget variables - fiscal policies for growth witn iuJicl. ron"tow policies for price stabilitywith growth; Frice and output controL for price 
"t"uiriiv 

*itn'ir"ti"". This has led to furtherconfusion. ' -----:-'

To sum up' the so'called rnixed economicsystem of tndia sometimes gives the impressionof a inixed-up economic system that ischaracterised by a multiplicity of iectors, a muttiplicity
:liTtlTgntl. a mu.ttipticity.of objectives. and a multipticitv of adjustments tg resotve theconf lict betweAr various sectors, 

-between 
instrume nts 

""a 
ilil'nJ';rilYJ::

The preserrt dalr rnixed€conomy ollndia 
frls.19rve{through a series of.pblicy formulationsand legislations.ilt started with ihe Industrial Pcilicy nesotrition of 1g4g: This was foilowerj.'by the lndustrie$ (Development and Regurationl Aq r9si, the Directivd principres ofstale-Policy 1950\ the"tndusttiat Poliiv hJborution igiie,Gi Monopories and Restrictive

' Trade Practiced (MHTPJ n"t r -g6g uioiL'.ror"quent amendments, the fndustrial l-icen.singPoricv, 1970,'and itq $u'bsequent imenomentr;Jih"';a;;ign exchange.Reguration ActlFERA)\97.: and its\subs"q'ufitun'"nJments, 
The;se enactmentsand poricy formutatiofrs
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tave b'een modifledorsupplemented fromtimetotlmebycomprehensive fivd-yearplans,
the 2O-Point Programmb, controls and regr.rlaticns on prlces, +rr'tput, produ$ion, distributisn

andttade, various natiorralisation s.;hemes, antFpoveftv schernes, and finallythe r.rconomic

reforme hitiated In t991.

During thc decade of the 1980s the lndian mixed ecorloiniJ .iok a ddblslvldirec*ion. lt all .

startei.with the announcemeht of ttle Industrial Policy Statement of 1980, The purpcise of '

this poticy was to ensure attainment of socio-economlc objectives such as optimum

utilisation of capacity, maximum produc-tion, employment geieration, export prginotion,

impoft substitution, ccnEumpr protectton, corr€ction of ieglonal imbalances through the

development'of industrially backward arqas and "econon';ic federalism" with an equitable'
spread of investmant among large and small units, amoRg urban anrl rtlral units, etc.

$ome important provisions of the 198O'policy were:

" reguilarisation of dxcess capacity
, an automatlu expansion at the rate of 5% per annum to the maximum of 25olo in five

vsare.i, rn alttne tnrlustrles oi baslc, criticai and strategtc irrrportanca

. promotion of 100o./" exp6rt-oriented. uhits 
.,l :evi;,'ai *t .;i:ll t.rnif r th:ou h a package of rnodernatlsation meastlres'

n dsveir;rianl ,-,i '1r..rcle'us plants:' (on the lines of District lndustries Centres)

. reorie*iation of the publip sectoi; including the development of its rninagerial cacJ;':ri"

r,i, a foll++v-up cf the .1 980 Staterngni, i,i re Government announced some filrthin concpl-
iri+ns on April Z!, 1982. Among these, the important ones were the following:r

" The list of "cor'e seclof industries was re$sed by including five more :n'dus111s'i " lt

implied that the FERA companies and large houses would be allowed tg set up indus-

tries in those areas.

" !:; j*stry ..r,,"?s ail{rlv€r 33"3yo wdpacttt over.the b_est protlu*t;{'};1 1li-rrifi$ tho prevror.ce iiva

i'sars rlver aliiJ flbtve the- 25% excess prodtlctiern.

' Large huuses aitd multinationals wouid be pei'n'rFli'i to set up units outsido the core

noe{ur if tne unit$ rveie Srodorninantly exporl-oribntbd, i.e^, 600./o export.in resfect.of
items not reseiu*"J *:rt! ?5?b for items reserved for the small'scale sect<ir:

$rich tii.rnralisa?in1l :i+asu'ris irers sudplef:l€nted'by'relaxation in orice and distribution
.rntrols, sfflGneme:rts in tht plovisions of the MnTP,Act reiating to the detinition of lmar'"

lset dominpnr:r1''. ,;,xstrtption irar: ihd need to obtain MRTP clearance for productisn in

sectors ntlrr.r.ti*n;ll Bfiority", etc. $ueh mgasures ttere specifically designed to assist the
elgansian ct inuuetrial prcductir:n during 1982,-rrhich was'designated the Productivity
Year.

During 198s-85, tne.lndr,istrial Poiicy pqrsued bythe Government.of India placed empha'

sis olinrodernisation ahb technological upgradation for better capacity utilisationland
largerprodugfron. For exa'mple,'in orderto promote pemand, excise duties were reduced

oniommercia! vehicles, refrigerators, batteries, tyres and tubes. Major.congessions in excise

and impor{ duties were given for the borrefit cf the electronics industry with efiect from. October'
1,1993.

Durlng 1985-87,'the Government took a, large number of .rneasures to encourage the private

soci; Some of these rngasur€s:which were broadly referred to as "privatisation" And
*th0ralisation'includeil:,lnvhing private bids for oil dril[ng by both ttp" Ci! andilEtwal Gas
Commisslon rind'the,Oil tnaialiirrited on a contract batis; iefting up'of thc Man(ialore and
Karnal-refineries in the joint sectoC setting up of new power units in the,pliVate sectorf decision
in piincipleiq Bncourage private funds inciuding foreign capital for setting up.container termi-
nals and port develop'Ttent; aqceptance of en 'air te.xi seivice' in the private sector; pennitting

.private.and co"oftrative bodies to put up TV termTnals, and to run Post Offices; enlisting private

€ntsprises in the tleld ol brlltdtng niads and bri&es; permining thc private sector to manutac'
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ture solar celis whibh were hitherto ttte monopo;y of publlc undertaking* namely, Flrarat
Heavy Eiectiricals Lld., and Central Efectrcnics Ltd; and a decision to reconstitute the
Boaril of Directors for units like Air India ancf Indian Airiines, so as lo run them on the
principle of professional management by experts drawn frcm boih the private and prrbfic
sectols.

The S{ow Economlc Follcy
The new ecdncmic poliry was announced in July 1991 which is of far reaching impor-
tance. The new economic policy, among 6ther things, has a bearing on: (11 Industriai.
Licensing, (ii) Foreign Investment and Foreign Technology Agreements. (iii) MI1TP r*gr;-
lations, and (iv) Public Sentcr. Our purpose is to acquaint you with the :rrain ideas or
philosophy behind the economic policy, And this we interid to do by taking up all these
aspects brlefly. (All these aspects willbe taken up for further discussion in the appropriate
units).

Inductrtdt Llcenslng: The statembnt ol new economic poticy emphasised rhat the
system of industrial approval needed a number of 'changes to actively encdurage and
assist Indian entrepreneurs to exploit and mbet the emerging domestlc and global oppor-
tunities and challenges. The bedrock of pplicy Ineasures must be to tet the enirepreneurs
make invesiment decisio,rs on the basis of their'own commeriial ludger4ent. Govern,
m.ent policy and procedures rnust.be geared to assist thd,entrepieneurs in their eficlts by
making essential procedures fully transparent, by eliminating deiays, and removing re-
straints on aapacity creatiorr, while, at the same tirne, ensuring that cverr.iding nati*nal
inter€sts are not jeopardised.

The decisions taken in this tebpect are listed as undbr:

' Abolition of industrial,licensing for all projects except for a short tist of indr-rstries related
to security and strategic concerns, social reasoi"lri, h;rz;:rCr:,.ts ehemicals anrl overri6ing
environlnental reasons and items of elitist consumption. Industries reser.red for ?\e small-
sbale sector wo6ld continue to be so reserved..

'' Areas where security and strategic concerns predoniinate willcontinue to be reserved
for the public seator.

'Inprojects where imported capitafioods are required, automatic cleararrc.F will be given
in certai#ersiis.

' h location.s otherthan cities of rn,:re lhan 10lakhs {1 rnillion) popr.,lation, there willbe na
need for obtaining industrial approvafs from the Centrat C.i-J"r'nnt*"i 

"tt"pt 
for indus-

tri€s-subject to coinp ulspry licensin g--/
' Exlsting units willbe provided'a new broad-banding'facility to enabfe them :o produce'any article without additional investment

' Exemption from ilcensing'wili apply to all cases ol substarrtial expansion of existinc
unlts.

'The mandatory convertibility clause will no longer be appticable for term ioans front thelinancial institutlons for new projects.

Forralgn liruo$trnaertc and Forslgn Technolcgy.Agraertrantrl Regarding direci
foreign investmont, the Govlrnment announced its decision to grant approval tor invest-ment up'tb 51% foreign equity in high priority industries without an}, bbttlenecks in .theprocess of approval. -his was intenbel io inviie fo:,eign inrn"i,ii"nli":r"aririri"-l;;;r;;;
large'investment$ and foreign techriology. rne tist or"higi.I priority'industries idcntitifiod foithe purpose include 34 broad areas lik* metatf:rrgy, erectiical equipment, transBortation,food processing, and hbteland touri$rn incustry.iio;;;;t, clearance r,viliue griven if.for-eign equitv cover$ the foreign.exchangq requirernent" fo; ;;;i.c-"""trilgooos. nro-posels urhir ' Jo rrot ineet the'above iriieria w;i:.continue ro nee{prror clearance. suifcreign equity proposals need.not nece$sarily be accompanied by fpreign technblcg,..,
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agreemerits. Payment of tlividends on foreign equity would be monitored througlr the

Rlseive Bank'of lndia so as to,ensure'that outflows on that account are'balanced bv 
.

exBort earnings over a period of time.

Direct foreign investment up to 51 o/o loreign equity is allowed for trading companies. pri-

marily engiEeU in export activities to provide access to Enternationa.l rnarkets

Foreign Institutional Investors (Flls) have bedn permitted t9€nter the Indian.capital mar-

ket and allowed to trade both in the primary and seco-ndary markets, without any'restric-

iion on tn" total volume of investment and lock-in period.

With the amendment of the Foreign Exihange Regulation Act in January 1992' there

were further cnanges in the policy-frame. ThJ limits on the operations of FERA.cornpa'

nies in non-priority sectors were removed. These cornpanies were also enabled to take

up any trading, commdrcial and industrial activity,-as aiso ace-ui1e any compafiy in lndia'

or acquire shares in any company without prior approval of the Reserve Bank' Their

expqrt obligatiohs and commitments stood annulled. Earliel FERA companies hlyil.g^i

74% stake were to commit 7.4"/o of turnover tb priority sector activity. To retain 51% to

60o,," stake, such cgmpanies were required lo comrnit 60 per cent of turnover to priority or

;;pil;;t"d te"nnofigy industrieS with a mintmurtr 10 per cent export commitment' or

export commitmentnf 60 per cent of turnover'

Foreign Technology Agreements: The poliCy,statement emphasised thatthere is a

great need ror. p,oroiiig ai industriatenvronm"nii"t ete tlg 1"_:rl:1i:.:ll":i.:olosical
Iop;Uif it' ,"""iu." priority. ToWards that end, goyernmertal interferenbe with iommercial

te6hnology retationlfrps'of lndian entreprenburs with foreign technology suppliers was

unnecessary.

As viewed by the Government. rn the fast-changing world of technology the relationship

bet*een the srrpplieis and users of technology must be a.continuous one' whereas gov-

ernrnental interference on a case-to-case b#s involved inordinate delays and'fostered

uncertainty. ffre tnJian entrepreneUr had come of age anrl no longer needed'bgreau-

cratic clearances of technology relationships'

Thus, hrdian companies will, nereqfter, be free to negotiate the terms of technology trans-

fer with their foreign counteiparts,According to their own commercialludgment w1hln the

specified parameters. This is expect€d to induce industry to develop indigenous compe-

tence for the efficient absorption of foreign techno.logy, and invest more in R&D due to

greater comPetitive P ressurd.

Ghanges in MRTP Regulqtionsl Asignificant change.initiated by the new policy was

the removal of the threshJd fmits of ass'eis in respect of MRTP companies and dominant

;;;;;ifi". Wi1., this decision, prior approval of the Central Government will not be

required toi tfre establishment,of new undertakings, expansion of undertakings. merger' '

amalgamation and takeoVer of,companies. Insteid, emphasis will be on controlling and

regutating monopolistic. restrictive and unfairtradepraciicas as f:"ld-id::*:,1re 
MFITP

Act. At the same time, the MRTP Commission will be emirowered and authorised to ini-

tiate in'estigations suo moto o, on 
"orflaints 

received trom individ'ual consdmdrs 0r'

;;";;;i;;;;,ir"rs in regard to monoplistic, reslrictrva ^nd unfair trade practices'

pubiic Sector policy+ln the cb6text ot,massive investmentsmade, the poliqy state-

ri ient noted two aspectS-of the performance of Plrblic enterprises' The mature entefprises

;;;;;;;rtrliv b*pdnded pioduction, openei'up new areas.of technology.and built up

a reserve of technical competence in a numbgr of hreas. on the olher hand. in many of

th;;;p;""", ""ii"r" frlUt"t" have manifested themselves, which 3'::f:"tu,"t' in

insufficient growth of productivity, poor proiect management, over-manning, laok ot'con-

tinuous technological-'upgradation, and inadequate attention to llD ?.tg..h'man resource

Jevetopment. Tiie 9:ons6qrient low rate of return has inhibited the ab,iilty of suoh eriter-

piir"r io regenerate themselves ifi terms of new investment .as well as in te:hnology
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ctevelopment, Thus, many of the pubfiC errrerprises have become a burden on rather than

The originar concept of pubtic sector has undergon€cbnsiderable dilution: The take-over
of sick units from the.private sec'tor has resufted'in losses of a certain category of public
sector Units amounting to almost one-third of the tdtal losses of Central Governrnent en.
terpriseq. A number of enterprises in the consumer goods and servictjs sector do not fit

: into the original idea of the public sectpr being at the commanding heights of the ebondmv.

T[e policy decsions in the above context are based on a new approach as follows:

'.Ttii portfolio of public sector tnvestments will be reviewed with a view to focus the public
sector on strategic, high-tech and essential infrastructure.

. Public enterprises Which arc unrontcally sick and which are ilJnlit(ety to be.turned arounu.
willbe referred to the Board forr Industrial and Financiat Reconstruction.(BIFR), or other
simifar institutions created for the purpose, for the formulatiJntot revivlilrefiaoititation
schemes. A social security mebhanlsm wili be created to protect the interests of workers
lkefyto be affectdd Oy sutn rehabilitation packages.

. In order lo raise resourses and encourage.wider prrblic pa . :ipation, a part of. the
Goveinment's shareholding in the public seaor would be offered'to mutualfunds, finan-'cial institutions; general public.and workers.

l Boards of publi,c sector companies would be made more protessional and given greater
0owers;

'There will be a greSle1 lhryst on performance improvement through th'e Memorandunr
?lYry"t:Flding (MoU) by which managements would be grantJd greater autonomy
and ryould be held accountable, Teihniial exdenise on the part ofYthe Government
wouldtbe upgraded to make thq MoU ne0otiations and imptementation rnoi" ;""ti;;:

'To facilitalg 
1!r,.,".., olscusston on perfor{iance, the MoU sigrreo between the Govern-

ment anef the fublic eqt.t.e1PrFel ypyltr !e'ptace{ in-Parliameit; White.focusing on major
|nanagement issues,-this v0oufd also' help place'iirattgrs of day-to-day' opJrations ofpublic enterprises in their correh perspective

lri Fcbquary 19t12. the Government or rndia announcefl its decision to permit public sector
;"-1*Xlqrqsto ftoat.bonds. The move was aimed at mobitising extra.dudgeilyi"rources
tor the public'sdctor.and was applicablF to all state enterprisel tiltty ownJo Oyinp CentralGovernment Guidelines $tei€ issuedby,the,controilerr of capital lssue" in itri"lonnec-
tion for floatation of bo.n{e by efrgtingris. wel as n"* 

"orpo[t" il;;ki;is-incluoing .

finance corporations. wa'shill norv ta]r about competitiori'and qualitv.

shallcnge of Global GorrpcUrlonanrdQualltyr standanls: rnoustrialenterprises
in f ndia; a$91 yeaie.of proteqioro fiom loreign cornperition, 6"ulf,";ffi;il;ro,"o*-
petitive mdrkets'both within aird outside,ginie il* illi;lr';i iiu"t"ri";ti"^ il[" i^itiated in
J9.91. 

wththe entu ot.llNc6,fna'gfowth of foreif,n-co'rp"ni"r, domestic product mar-kets are Qqhq increasinglll s.qbjgcted to forces or Jompetilion. o" the other hand, expofi.promolion isdirec,tfvlinkedwllhthe competitiveness of indian pro&.rcts in rnarkets abroad
Pnce andquality are two:maJor fagtors bv,wtrictr the competitive strength of a company is idetermined. Exgept jor elitisi prgaucp, i'rice has been ihe more important fhctor rldter- i

lfrllp tt'e.sate.s Dgrformance'of rirms; rig*g*r, uono ini"g"* of rol[;;il;Jn,". ur* imrking'a deil in the dome$ic':rnariket wittr buyerg u".orifg- more quality conscious. lnexport marketi, atthough pnice infiuences Uuy-i.ng d;.$;"* d+farge Lxterit,ifreiualitv,,thp pfoduct is an equativ important factor in L*.frort m"rtJi^g.
It is ih the above context that the'significance of quar[y srandards has been recoonr.sn r
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/wiaety in Incllan industrries. Attfre natioqal level quality standards have neen c.levelope;:i

by the Buredrr of Indian Standards (BlS)'for a large number of products and componeiris.
BlS, at present. manages 16,000 standards developed over the years for over 14,000
products. The Standard Mark of Certilication -therlSl Mark.-- is granted by ttre Bureau
where the goods conform strictly to the relqvant startci.ards set by it. The certific;rtion
sgheme is designed to ensur€ the quality of goods, pariibularly those atiecting the heaith
and salety of consumers. lt also ensures that mass-produ.cdd and mass-consumed prod-

ucts conlorm to the required standards of quality, safety and durability.

Grading and stapdardisation of agric'ulturalcommoditie3 is provided lor under the Agri-
cultUral Produce and Marketing Act, 1937. For fixing grad6 standards there are sixteen
regional labciratories besides the Central Agmark Ldboratory at Nagpur. Ar,nong others,
commodities graded include vegetable oil, hutter, eggs, wheat flour', rice,. cotton. pota-
toes, gur, maize, honey and lround spices. The graded products a:e stamped with tfre
seal of the Agricultural'Marketing Departmqnt - AGMARK. Compulsory grading is done
before elport in the caSe of 34 commodities.

Of late. a great deal of importance hag come to be attached to Quality Systems Standards

- lhe ISO 9000 series of Standd,rds - whiclt the lnter.national Organizatioh for
Standdrdisation (lSO) b_rought out in 1987, and.were published in India by the BIS in 1988,

as lS 14000 series of itandards. These standards are based on Quality Management
Systems, and provide an effective means of ensuring that the producgr is consist€ntly
capable of deliverlng goods of the desired quality at optimum costl The emphasis is to
provide for qualig not only in manufacturingbut in every other activitlr 0f the organisation
from marketing to delivery and feedback from after sales services. The BIS launched the
Quality Systems Certification Scheme in September 1991 under the.piovisions of the BfS
Act, 1986. The operation of the scheme entails initial assessment and subsequent sur-
veillance of the quality systems installed.and implemented by the firm for verification of its
confornfity to the prescribed requirenrents.lThe operation ol the scheme is in harmony
with international practices. lt mests the critbria enunciated by lSO, the European Com-

-munity and ltp accreditation'from Ms. Raadpoor de Cerificates, Netherlands.

However, ISO 9000 certification by itself.cannot yield resulie unless people orr lhe shop
floor and in Board rooms are continuously motivated to keep their performancb levels
high. the denrand for.certif'e-atioh of quality systems from a wide cross-section of industry
is increasing, pririrarity from export-oriented units. A nurnber.qf certification bodies -companies catering to quality management systems certification - have come up and
are reported to be vying with each oth{r to offer their services. In the absence of a na- 

,

tionalquality accreditation body, it is feAred that quality systems certificatron by different
agencies may be lacking in credibility

1.7 ECO]fOlftG ENVTROilMENT AltD
BUS ltl ESS ]tfrANAc E ll Ell T

lf you have underlaken Activity 6 seriously, you wouldrealise that there is a lot of overl4p-
ping, i.e.i one itam may fallunderdifferent heads. This suggests a difficulty in the classi-
frcation of environmenlalvariables.'At the sanrre tifte, it pbints towards interactionamong
environrnental factors.
Lr:t ue now examine.the interaction between Economic Environment and S**lness Man-
.i.gement.

The business environrneqrt influences business management. T[g critical elements or the
busineqs environment often iriteract with the critical elernents of businass iir&"":;ifi€tr!:silt.
Theallicalelements'of businass managemcnt are: planrring, direc{ion, organisatron, control-
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of.$jt{ttlalion;:leadlrrg'and molivation and 6valuation..Managembnt at all tevefs, topi"miijdle as well aS sgpeirvlsorlris coneernerl with thesg criijsal iiements to a certain de-
9I?-?jT|.lM$jfese.19w 9.titi".l'elemenis are the conceins of !h6 managemenr.that
gecialimelin".dlfferentifunction$''such bs production, fingnce,,malketing, plrchase. inr
vantofy control, piisonrret, public ralations, rssearch'and dAvalopment,6t*,

lvl"lagt,nent at all levels of spebiatised. iunclions; is inffuenced by the critical 'ebments

9f lheb.usiness gnvironment. For exampt€,.rirtl€rr an induetry t"c"i'Uruiness-r6-ceesion,

*3*Tgg_"mg11,m,av decicig to cut down ilie ratd or pruou&nl;;6pir;6 ;v";i"ty.
Wien thC tnarftdt is being thvaded by an Increasil-g number of ciosely cubstitirtgble prod-

'gt". tp. ranbsement pav decide io go in for as"greastu" ;;;ttilililil;;t-throar
cgmpbtiiion. Wherr,the financialinstituiiols start ir,tg*erlngtoo much ilittt,g,e A"y-t&.y
b0siness qP?ralignq tif a firm, the firrn's management may oeoid".iu li i'rr"iiith bor-
rdw'ed capita[and.dqpend upon its own\resour"-es. vinen *re otrveinmEnt eniirces mini-.
mum wage legislatiol ah$ olher social*ecurity m€asur€s.for alf permanent wor6grc. ttr!
!.ianao.qmant may decf {e to recnlit only casuai woikeis through a labbur contracfor Such
examples.can be muftiplied. The point is that the managemint always stuoi"" itte enui-
ronrnent. rind then m.afesflakes a d gcisiqn accordin g[.' -

i3r lhe. managernqnt, tfie anviro.nment is not limited to the institution of the Government.There are'other instttutibns and iorces as well. The r"n"g*r"nt.tr""t,ii;rl-care of theinterests of other groups tifso, such as the workor", *rpgil*rs and cc,ntraoiois, 
"oo"*-ers' bhareholders 

"ld:rlnl og?p,,rh9,frorkers, organisea in trade unions, oftgn ask forhtgher.wages. ihe salfled-m_rddr*ievel r"n.do,irr;rgliltt"ii 
"eJp"uii.ioaln"y at"oask for'a'particularo.ggrqge oJpfyandperks. rttou*lpprieil, organi"ed in guirds; may notalviafs suppty mateiiall,ll Pein6 qpectfications oi tn" tnrnagement, and they may ieekrevised rates or change ihe q.uatity and.Schedures oiffiiy. The iharehotders #t;;,;for ftighet dividehde or rnay ike io har,e.a greate.r eay.in:management. The consumer.cooperative$ rnav seefc fowei prk:es and bettir q"irrty-iof trre proiucts ih*y ;;y,liii"^ ii'.the:toprnahagemenlhas to bilancerhe interesF"i,iiii*d'"iake.hotders -- covbrnmenr,trade unhns. mahufacturprc' assoeiarion, nn"n"iarr i;nffi;. ;;;;;Hop'"r"tir",

.?nds.o on. Very ofiair, the manqgeinenrt 
"yn3;,ifrnt,*pir*rions may come in conftict.wjlh those oJ other g.tqupl. lflhg rnanagprrleni can readdy iesotve these *nfli"r", ,t.gu;tha better of the'snvirenmeli 

4nd iftL; manas,ern€nt ac,centuat"*tn"Jnt;i"ni lr. it ba-
:Td ry vibtim qithe environmern. Thq managemani may didate qr be dfctatecf to bythe. -negativg/ppsitive foices. pf the'environmoril

A good amount of managerial skitl is requlred in at{usting to the envirohment..The man-aoors must fiave a thoror"rgh knowled.ge an*-r rrndq;.st"niint ;rf ?he ,r,_o4i"i" ;;Jffi;environmeni; 'with experience anrl maiuriiy, tha alert-manders acquir*i inp*s*n ioueat.rvith the environment. When an environmenl repeats itsell, axphrioncsd manageri"cilec.tively display their capabllily to take care nf it. whcn'.lhe. chanoing oim*nsilnr onrre
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.envilonment establish a sudden deparlure from past trends'and t'endencies' the manag'

ers are called upon to demonstrate their capability to de4l with the situation of risk and

uncertainty. The enVironment, thus, poses a challenge to the mdnageiment' Manage-

rial etficiency and/or 4ffectiveness is a rneapyre of adaptability to the elisting busi-

ness environment.

Environmentat scanni.ngh-thus, becomes an important step towards corporate plan-

. ning and ur*in""" |iiiff Oecisions. Corporate managers analyse the Strengths(S)'

Wehknesses(W), Opportunitics(0) and Threats(T) that exist for their orlanisatibns in

thecontextofitsenvironment.TheSWOTana|ysisprecedesthemaking/takingof
strategic and tactical decisions by the management'

lrrespective of the tact whether it is office management. factoiy management, farm

management, hospital management, bank man.agement or any other management, 
-

business managernent everywhere is'determined by, and determines' the business

environment. We have.so far treated a firm.and its management ?s 
a dependent

variable. the.explanatory Variable being the environrnent' Let us now consider the

oppositesituation.Thetotalityofbusinessbehaviourofdifferentcorporateentities
may also determine the lbrm and,coqtenJ of the ehvironment' lf the managements of

different public eilterprises ask for t6i" automony, there emerges a pfuiUitity tO-

wards a laissezfar'rabusiness environment.'or suppose management-labbur rela'

tions dete.riorate day-by-day first in one firm' then in other firms' then in one industry'

then in.different iniustiies, because ol some sort of demonstralion etfect' tlgn il'
national economic environment sooner oi later will be affected by such unhbalthy-.

,lndustrial relations. Another exampte is that'the preparation of the balance-sheets of

a growing number of companies is directed by considerations of accounting conve'

nience, rather than accounting conventions. A study of such balance'-sheets may:

p*""i a distorted picture ol the national invesiment climate' With the help of these

examples. ydu may argue that the behaviour patterns of individual'firms dnd their

respective r"nug"t"its togeit,er determine the macro-level enrivonment'of busi-

ness and industrY.

The environment and managemerit thus inlluence each other. The existing environ'-

ment inflUences corporate level planning, business,strategy and business tactics: it

"i." "f"cts 
the size. structure, location, integration ahd groyth of business' The

management'" ",""".," 
o,-|"i!,|/" is determined by its a.d|ustment to favourab|e/ad-

verse environmentaifactors. The nature of such realisation, its frequency and dura-

tion, inuuces corporate managers to cUltivate so;rle standards of business philoso-

phy, business ethics and business practice. simultaneously, Government managers'

the labour managers and the like also start adiusting to the ohanging organisation-

culture. This yields a new business gnvirottment. And so the process ccintinr'tes' lt is

thu", 
" 

never-erfdin$ process of interactions: Envirpnment -' Management -> Envi-

rbnment -". lt is like I i:ioloi;iea! organism which kdeps both the envirodment and the

managemeht continuously responslve to each other' :

':
rl

, Acttvlty 7

Thtnli abpu! ybur own organisation or any,other. You !'nay now attempt a SWQT analysis

of its bubinbss envirori'nient. Do name tha-organisation andthe in{ustry it belongs'to

before you start.
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.Opportunitieg:

..i........rr...4..-1........t...r.........:..\f.."....-.......r..d.............,........-....D.i...................:,....................;.......

Threats :

Le! us now tqtn oUr attentlon to interac{ion between the economic environment and Busi-
nesslUanagement. You'may also like to'consider the interaction between the economic
-ftfil non-econoftii environment.. B.M. Richman.and M.R. Copen, in their book lnte'ma'-
tional management,and Econonic Dgvelopmenf, have, in tact, developed the concept of
Interaction Matrix to stress th'e significance qf this or othbr forms of inter-deppndence
among environmentaf variables. 

-

The economic envirunment of business exeicises a strong influence on the non-eco-
nornic environ:ment of business'!ust as the noh-ecqnomic environment influences the
economic'environment The economic ehvironni'dnt is,.thui. both exogenou$ and indig-
enous; it determines as wellaq itis determined bythe non-eFonbmic environment. l-etus
cbnsirtcr a few sne,^ific interactions..

Th*social,environment Vffgcts ano gets affecteo uy rne.econothrc environment d busi-
ness. Social attitudes towards busin6ss and- manaiement deterari^" qt.* nr"ny peopfe
get attract€d to private'business as an ac{ivit! andio rnana$eient as a careei, lf busi-
ness gets eocial-sanction ao a.respectable profession. the-occupilionaf.structuro of a
country will rgllea a sizable category bt gqobseioaal.manageri. On the other hand, if

:::.::.1f:.:llt:1iv-e.tabour brge ioins. prTtessionat;nanasemeqt, the iociat ani_.
tude towards business and its manage#;i #;Lhanoes.ttr-. -g ! 

t

ket uS take another example. socral movemento largefy detertnine the oconomic system:
lf the workers cuitivare an'atirude or confrontatiln,-",in6r n;;;;6;;d; iitnii"""g"_
rnent. a reprbssive economic system may,bb needed to cofe:withjndustriat disrbrder., On
'the other hand, if the attainment of:rapi4-'.econgmu grow*tl-t tt" i"ig"lf ir6;;;ement
niust bilns about a lgbgul prodqerryity iiiveruti{n aio tne wate*;t'b;"t;il;;;.::
ductivlty'of latiour rrithdr.than profftabllity'of.buCiness. To opeiate on'pioOrltiuity-U*oc
wSqes is to operate on the system of incentives and posiiive attitudes of leUour. |r^,e
attaintnent ofa specific aconomic.obiective is, thus, bnditioned by"a speciflc social atti-
tude and discipfhe. 1

lhe educational:cultaral environment and the,&onomic gnvlionmeir ol busrniss arba!.s2.interdependent. The state of'6conomic aeuetopmdi 
""d ";;J""i"* ir#r in thec*roice ot h systim cif education. For examptg. on[-l ,"ri$r"uyh-ig!#;;;;;irry 

""n3fiord to iltrpart costrv higher education in science ino t"rin"rid;:il; il;i-ii *0r""-tion' on lhe olher hand, 
-may 

bc responsiur" r* . l,,,""",elonpri.: environrneni."T}example, the emphasis oh education in tne arts and.ilacr bf vciiaflonal 
"ouij", 

,ay o"heldresponsible tor,tle e-conomic proulem.oiune;ptrfiJnt,li-rrfiv-fi;fi;.:' At thecorporare tevel, the interdepen{en; udwden eoucitioird "ilb##;:;'ffi;#;Lj

.,lt.aj}rer'ra.ata.'a..ala.rror.rlr,rrlra.rr.rr.aaaaaraalra!faa.l..,aqaataaaaaaaaaat.'aaa.aa.aaaa.
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factors may a'i tiri,o* ,on""e forrn of a vrCious circlo. ppr q-a-;11e, a busi:lrs con.^:
,*ith iow protits may not find resources to finance manafemonf trqinin'fl 6; a"agllirr fi-
velopment Frog;s1nr". As a result, there may be a shorthge of hig'\ly qualifieii :nfl ir'aingJ

management pbrsonnel. Thus, lack of trained competent managei's i:1ay leaC "o busi.ness

inefficiency "' '-
'

The pctitico-legal environmenf and .economic environment of business are also'intei
lockedlc such an extbnt that we sometinies think of the political economy of business. fi
a situation of politicafsiability, business enterprises happen to oe iorthccming and bu6i'

nessmen are willing to take more economic ilsks. But if there is political instability, busi-

ness uncertainties multiply and,,therefore, enirepreneurs may not like to take.up new

business ventures. The state of,jbusiness in Punjab during the pilriod of terrorism is a
(ecent exarnple. Similarly, the ideology of the ruling party rnfluences the economic sys-

tqm. The ruling.party whtch believes in using socialisrn as a strategy and nationalisation

of\bnterprises-as 
" 

tactic to strengthen the economy may not be tivourably viewed by the
private. business sector. On the other hand, sometimes a series of political legislations

may be necessary to iope with the ecbnomic environment. To fight econorilc and indus-

triairecession, the strateEy of strearplining the administration hndsinrplifying the proce-

dure may be adopted. In fant, different legislations of the Government (like MRTP Act,

FERA, and Urban Land Ceiling Act) are often politico-econornic in character. This is bcrne

out by an analysis of the content and intent ol different legislations and political announce-
ments. Also, the state of economic environment decideJ the coniinuity or discontinuity ot

.a particular pofiticaladministration. The state'of the politiczit envlror'lment, in its turn, de-
cides thd pflttern'of economic legislations.

The ktstotical environment and tlrc economic environment of business are also interr

dependenf. The present (ec;nnmic) environment of business can be treated as a legacy
of its p'ast (historicat) spyilpprr:?rt. Every business has a hfstory, and history always has

a lessbn to teach" As such, the present is a reflection cf the past, and the present can dlsu

be handled in terms of the experiences of the past. A number of examples may be quoted.

The present economic environrnent of 'a countryis partly determined bv the available

strucluie of industry in that country.iToday you find a number of extrhctive industries such

as mines and plantations in our country. These industries can be traced back to the colo-
nial pattern otinmactment in thg past. T''he British empire was'inttirest'ed in the iolonies so

that itcould edsily (a) get the raw materials for iis industrtes.'and (b) dump the finished
manufactured productJ in tfre colonial markets. The colonies, thus, supplied the market
as well as the raw materials. In other words, the economic environment of business in the
rieWly independent nation-states is th'e outcome of the colonlal.intrastructure which thcse
couniries had in the past. Similarly, history is a record 6f events, and a storehouse of
lessons which can provide gi"riclelines for present economic policy decisions. The achieve'
.ments of the Five-Year Plani in the past may provide a direction to the formulation and
iinplementation of the current Five-Year Plan of an economy. And the present perfor'
mance of a plan will decide the future course of planning. lt suggests that the environ.
mentalfactors a.re intbrrelated on the time scale too.

Finaf ly, we come to the interaction between tte physicai environment of a country and the
economic environment of business in that country. A number of legislations have been'
enacted in many countri;s to conserve natural resources and to preserve natural the
physical environment. Tnese erivirorimental legislathns may impose a constraint on the
expqndion of a given business concern like d factory. 'Thus environmental-considerations
limit th'e ,expansion activities of a business Jirm. On the other hand, the size of a plant, the
scale of output. the organieation of firms, the'structure and location of industries may lie at
the root of either erwironmental improvement or environmental decay. Thus, the social
responsibility of businesstoday means taking care of thp environmental impact of various
economic and techirological activities. To,thl extenl this.sodal responsibility is noi dis-
charged, laws relating to business and industry will'increasingly turn out to be laws relat-
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ing to the physical environment of brisiness. Fl.om this standpoint,.one'may feef that inaOqnlonlo,the exisffng ftrnctional ar"". of ,"ni!"n"nt fpr"duc.tion, linance, p€rsc .eh
3|!1 f"traino), w9 {re soon goinglo have a new area of envirnrlni.:irr" piitt t"r. rs,that thephysicat environmant as ifactor.is O"oring.o.ibnincanilay UV C[Vtnat it . y. 'sd'treatdd as a critlcaf element iryithin thb economlc-etrironment of buslness.

ftt tne FTging pages, *? h.lr.? discussed how tlie economie environment In generalioteraas with nqn'economic environmental tactors. tt vonitriil a rittle moie, you will dis-
' covArlh'-arindivid0aily each critbal"t"r"nt oritt" &Jnomic envlronment (namely, eco-ggmiceystem, econoft$csffdryrer functioning oithe eaoiiomfrtnrough sectors, economicpofQ6' ryagrammec ana ionnotl interadJwith each.critical element of tlle non-6co-qomh environmerffi"T.?ry- soclorosicar, poriticaf, tiil;J;;a;;L;t'",i0 p,"i, ,e,_epec{ive sub-etements. we c"ii 

"on-."pL;ti;; th'iJ;ilrjep"nc"nel or intertocking of'uariogs environmental fhctors'in terms of an. tnteraaion lriatrix. For example, in Interac-tion Miubei{ow we ha.ve ri*ieJ irre'"iit";i]'i;;ili ,ir" non-"conomic environmenrdons thi rows and ttiacriti"ai"Lr"r't" 
"t 
rh;;;;#;;ilffi=;#ffii;il: cotumnith,usyiekling Xseven by live matrix. when 
" Jir* "r!r"iiof the economic ehvironmentinfluences a given elernent of the non-economic environment, you draw a short tine ver-ttgallr and when an element of the n"n-"cooori"';;;it*r"nt influences a given.ele.ment of the economie'envhonment, you draw a short-line horizontally. Thus in c""el..,interdapendencaamong the environr"ntat erements, youend up with a plr" ,ig;'il;i .r .

su$gests a two'way interaction. The InteraEtion ru"ttii 
"1r", "" a ready-reference h'understanding environmental relations and rgactions.

Interactlon' ifatrlx
Ei:oaondd .* | g"onolni,
Crwhonrner{ | System

l{oo-Economic
Envhonment

(ll
.$ocir,lo0rirf

tzt
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cuftwaf

FFuneuonfno Economic Ecorlomic Economic
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Actlvlty g

Treat the precedino fnteractfon Matrix a1a-mgdet and figure out a few more InteractionMatrlces' You should tty t" ;t;;;;;;t" 6nvironment"iurli"ure-s cfassified on various
fr$lii,,i:l$:i::i-xH;,:-:ffi ;#*h";#fi s,lk;::ns,emen,inasiven
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T"E SUMUARY

The.environment is a complex phenomenon. The term i:nvironment consists'of several
subsets. e.g., econornic ehvironment. socio.cultuial enviionment, politico-lggal environ-
ment. technological environment, etc. lt thus represents the totality of atl kinds of environ-
ments whicf have an impac-t on business. To a large enent. the environmE'nt is external
to the firm. Business firms in geneial have tittle influence on exteinal forcds, Depending
upon the nature ahd compositiqn of several 

'subsets of the environment. the business
eirUironment varir. tnrrn couritry tocountry, and may even vary in the samq country from
one point ol'rime to another. A number of problerns are involved in the identification,
d,escription. explanation and prediction of environmentalfactors. Therenvironmental fac-

tors are'dynamic. lt is diflicult to conceptualise and/or quantlty the proportion of change
as wefl as the direction of changeiin environmental factors. .

srime baq:c propositioils about bu$ness are: I ts an economic activity; th'e business firm
is an'econotnic unit: and business decisicin rnaking is an econo.mic process-

The envitonment may be classified (for convenience of analysis) based on different criteria
such as

Space - Loeal. regional. national and international environment:

rly"- Past. preCent and future envronment.

Forces- Market and non-markei environment.

Factors- Economic and non-economic environment.

Th'e envrronmental factors can be treated as exogenous as'well as'endogeneous. The factors
are inter-locked to such an extbnt that you may like to make use of the concept bf lhteraction
Mhtrix to illtlstrate.their interdependencel :

The envlronment consists'ot hll economic institutions. the structure of the econornic system.
rnarket forces. Government's economic policies and plans. All modem economies have ceftain
lundamental econgmic problems to deal with. Moit of the countries of the world have mixed
econornies. There is a tendencV lowards the marketisation of economic institutions and open-
ng up gl economies.

Tire critical elements of any ecorromy are: the nature of the economic system. the struoture ol
the economy: mode of func{ioning of lhe economy, economic planning and programmes. policy
statementS. controls and regulations, €cohomic legislations, econot-lric trends and structgres.
current economic problems and prospecis. The national economic environment under which
buSiness operates mh! act either as a positive stinrulant or as a negativq constraint for
the management, thus affecting business efficiencV.

After independence. India.emoarhed upon a system of mixeo eponomy based on the
concept of bentral planning with socialistic bias. With economic?eforms initiated in 1991

the econdmy is gradually being opened up in order to integrate it with the economies of

the rest ot tire iorld. The maiir purpose of economic libe-ralisation is to attract foreign

. dfdA investment and modem technology for speedy economic progress. Sevdralsignifi-
cant changes hhve bcen nr6de in the MRTP Act. public sector poligy,.indgstrial licensing,
trade polices. etc...to brin! them in tune with the new realities.

Since the.tnvironment and the. economic institutional framethlork affect.busingss
organisatro4s. it is imperative on the part ;f the management to-scan the environment
betore taking {ny'decisiohs. Ttte success of any business enterprise; in a largemeasirre.
would depAnd.uipon the proper understanding of the business environment.

A device called Intbraction Matrix can be hglpful in understanding the.relationshipi be..
tween two sets of variable$. e.g., economic and non-econornic tactors.

?R



Dsqlslon-Maklng':.Maklng aicltoice from a set of altamdirn courses ol acitq1.,

Eeqnomlc'Elwlronment : A suFfr of the envk.onnrapt,pnsrsffng of economlc'fnslitu-
tiong, framQWorks, natuie and styucturc of ftre ecortgrfrig slngtem, market brcs, eco-

1omic, fiscql and rnoneta| pglicies, planning a4d prolrarrmes of lhc,Gorernmsrt, etc.

lnteradlve ttlatrix : A two.dlmenlSlonal tahrhr devbe shoirlng the.relationship oq inrer-r
dependence between two gets of factgrc or variaHbs, s.g.,.qgdnomiq dnd non-economic
hctors, economic and socialfqcitors, etc.

I.II FURTIIER READING

Adhikary, M.,

_Sons; Delhi.

Ghosh,'Afak,
Calcutta.

tggZ. Eo4ontic'.Environment of Busihess. (Ch. | & Vltil, Suttan Ghand &

1997, lndian EConomy : lts Nature.afi'Prodems, Ths NeW gook $aUl

2,

3.

6.

| .12 SELF,ASSE$SMENT OUESTIOI|S
1. -How would you claqslfybusiness.grvhonment? Whdt could. be some'brlteria?Explain. \

Examine the basic propositions-abotrt btrslness?
( r.

plscuss some.importint polnts abcfi: how modem economies are organised and
function

4 "All,moderneoonomies havq certaidlurdamentaFeconomic problems to deal with"..
Examine and iltus0ate lhe_staleme4$

S. Explain the crlfical etements ot ecrhomlc environment with examplea dnawn from
lndian experience

Brieffy revieur the developmen!of theebonomic envjrcnment in lnd(a;Wtrat dO.you
lhrnk were the,'landmark developments?

'Discuss the salientfeatures of,irerusonomic policy of'l991 and the initiativeg taken
by thg Governmentfo,r'econornic.illkuftini.'

Hoiv does the economig environnrent imfge upon business maragemefit? ExplainWithsuitabbexarfipies : ''' I

Ftow gre ecanorygg and 4op-eco*-T*rnent rrfterrerded? sxprain.

I
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ffiHT'f socl o.bl'rlTunAL' E]fvl Ro]fmElfr

Oblcotlvcr
Afier Fadinglhis unit, you should be able to -'
. defrnelhe socio-cultural environment of business l
. idilnt tythe criUcaldlement ol eoCjat environment 

=; acptainrlhe interaqtion between social and economic-environm#--
.' descibethe',social reeponsibitities of business, and;

p t outlinelhectrrrent socio-culturalenvironment oJtridlan business and industry

Stnrctur
2.1 Introduciion

2.2 SocialEnvironmqnt

,,'2:3 Critical Elements .

2;4 Unddrstandin$the Social Enuronntent of Business

2.5 Social Responsibilities of Busihess

216" Summary

2.7 Key Wor(s

.2.8 Further Reading

2,,g S'elFAssessment Questionf

Appendix 1 : Social Respcrsibilitiesof Business -'The Indian Dilemma

2.I TilTBODUCTIOil

In thE previous unit, we concentrated op thb eqonomic environment of business. Busi-l

n"jraiJ 
"n 

econoric qc.tivrty and decision-npaking by'thi manag€meQlt is an economic,

process. Howeveryou will recallthat we couldnot confine ourselves jul{o_tl_" y_?iyi?
environment. We tfufeO about the interaaion bdiwbbn the economic anlnon-economici

il;ffi;il;-u.J;ess, iou ritt 
"ppreciate 

thbt the uusiness enviroirment i" qrt9,-elT;i

f;gx, with heterogeneous elements in thd.environment. These elements, economic and

lon.""onomt, rn'arfet and non-market, often inteiacl with each other. n manaer musjj 
:

. gnderstand and analyse this process of interac'tion. In.particular, you must note that aill

non:economlc environmenialvariables have economic irnplications, and that is why thesel

variables, ningly or jointly, af{ectbusiness activity. In.thisynil, we have,'therefore,.decided

to dwell on the non'ecohomic environment of business.

T:he present thit.aims to help you. define the socio-culltural environmerit of bueiness; -
iCentili tne critical elements otng iocio-cultural environmentle.lrplain the intdractio.n Uej 

,

trVeenihp"eocialahd dconomic environment; and outline some of the emergingltrerds in ouf 
,.-

,ggi€ty wtrft:(l havea bg.ting on lrdlin busine#. . / '- 
;t-

2.2.2 SOCIAL EL ENVIROil]ITEilT

Business must hav6 a social purpose; busingss,concgfns mUst diechArge 6od?rl

30



ttoility and sjoci4 ob@figns a1d have social commitinei.t. othbnrdse. businoss,cannot
en oy social sandion, This makes it necessary tor ,us'to 

'uncJt"tiiiJ-titJillifiLnyiron-
'ment of buslness: Yob may question: what fac.tors oonstnutetlJi-in-rirg,;;# d;;;;
a host'of factors like.social values, culture, belieb,,tradition and.convenliolr',social attf,
|Vdes,-soalat 

institutions-, clasi slructure-, social giorlp pressure anO Ainamics,anO wnit
have vou. The-nature of soehl obiectives ano plioritiei. atong wiirt-trrp"eiotio.iJilfrnl
straintp, give form ?nd cryrtgnt to severaf soelef moveffients.-Suq

.. 
ager,s cannot hffor*to neglbct,these moyemeRts,ehd their uriodager,s cannot anoreto negt€rct-lhese rnovements, ghd their uriderlyidg ethos. Brr
ethicsarevery1uchinf|uencedbysGiffim8;socia|atstemlinosoc|a|pre|,q*
enceq. In i very broad sanse,thereffia;me-@id environnnerttGrri$t" l;ilile-il;t

' nation ol foices operating from different pfatforms such as higoryil{d of.fqices operating from different platfonns such S ni*ory,'elrfiure, irolfi ahrc
and'ragaltty, values and ingtitutions, geooraphv and ecoloov.,*iihLrata- 5."i-1fu n iri!:yy, y?y." and ingtilurions,.geography and ecology, ahd;t$tite. Soci6ty itsetf
hastdbalencethe actrleverhentEand qqplrq[|en! oJvariousinoivdueiils, oroups. cominu_
nities and insthrff6ns: No bustriese 

"an=fi*ire 
;il ;;il;iiffii'#; il;ffi;, dif;;:iaf harrnony. Differ-

J order otdifferent
forms. through, dlfferent ways aridrna*lF@_thes..daleduroffi ;f;ilildiffers over space,.-.ii____-_ 

l

timg and mgthods ,-,--:i,=ffi:;,

Actlvlty 2

.ilSi-o',lndian
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business."-7 .--- --v'j-'. ]._lI .:'r:reYFu.rL, 
^rr:rw u(,tnElntn.g aooul me.:ln

comniu nigl. Llst the points of observation you would like t-o share with hlr
1

lf Fn.

2.3 GRITTCAL ELETIENTS

sociaf vafues and attitudes

')'t.
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O

i-'

.. :3g6lcoder
o sodtil prcbbtns end prostpoc{s-

J

.'ll$s le itnt a sugge$ed classiticatlOn whiCh may'ffiof bu-thga3,
help you to analyse the sbcio-culturaf

/

In ldia toOay, most bf these age-old social institutions are dyingtast. lt'is because the social

, .brc 
"minnt*sare 

changingvery fast. The Western.values of irtdividualism have caught

uur ftnaglnatbn. lndhn worneh rn tonger remgin satirsfied T hrojseYives. Business does rpt
;emap @nflneO any rnore witt$n a given-community or ggste. Custdms, tradilions and conv:{Pns
are no longer dg'r!. They{rave become flexible. Society's view ot it9 qulbofties' responsibilities

;na Oef"dti*,-ns attituOe'towards business as a profession ,tgx(ards achievemeht and work,

toUr6* iwnershp and managemeht - all have very defipte{mplk;atioirs. for the sociol'ogical

erwircnrnent of business

Then come drcetion and cultureas gtr ingredient icnt of the sociologicalenvironment. In this

cateoorv you may list the attitude toryards education; the deed for business educatiqn; education

r"t"r-r,arigihe skili requjrement ol industry and manpo'wer utitisation; the role oJ business schools

"no "*"iutirg 
oeuetopment programmes; education versus training; coffelatinn between formal

flteracy anO iie-levelof cutture; ttre spread of education and its the impact 9n business ethics;

rnateylet progross and business morality; husiness culture and organisationalculture.

At;a.$ven pgint of. tirns, society has a level of acntevements and aspirations. Such

"Cfriei"r"iits 
anO aspirations have to be defiJred c{earf and categorically, and.any '

divergence between the two hag to be bridged hloUgtf relehtless social effott taking care

.of sociaf -weliare and social constraints. This is where the role of the Governmenf as a

wellare state corfies in. The Government isthe'apex social institution. Particularly in a

;;ffiilit;d;r"r"nirr""tt. u"ry t""ponsible tunction of maintaining social order

""J 
f,*m"ny in view of the interest$ oitne mdiorrtY. lt is the Goverriment which has. to

make suie that social prograei is not handiiSppq{ by the tyranny -oJ 
the majority' otherwise

socialiensions,will mount even unOer demo-cracy. Certainly, buSiness carinot'grow under

social tension.

€ocial tenslon'originates in.groups cornposed of filustrated individuals. In a society.

inOividuals torm gioups on lne bisis of caste, .cre.ed., reiigion,.lang,uage.,trade and

profession anU eifotaiother fac.tom. Sgcial grcups and the social movements that they

enoineer are a criibal rrariable of the hon-economlc erwironment. Some of these grpups

traie direA buslnbss intereste. Thus. consumerism.:trade ttni'onism. the cooperative

roir"rtrnt, proieosionalmqpagemeni, and shareholders'associatinns allpose challenges

forbusiness oocration

Inacounplikelndia.wt lave aplumlsrciefiOursisalandof avari6tyof food,dress;
lanEuageg rellgions and culture. We also have a dualeconomy with the traditional (sttb-
'sist]gnci or unoftanised) sec{6r .cqexisiing witti the modern (commercial}sed or org:,i nised)
'sggtor, TeqhnofiEical dualism ih tnAia is very prdnouncedl Bullock carts ply on the road

. and ihe niibus flGs through the sky. All these make a very unique socioleconornic'order
"ibr India todaf. From time to timei this gocial order gels if'9!{beiand{nfdified, hop.gfullv



'Soa*ppA6ms ,an1 NWe60carefu* otbhoots of a otra,nglng dpclo-economlc order.:
tformflfn$-.*"retrit"oirceqmntio indtrofialism and eocp-eeonpmic deirelopmgntjn

nraor fibooino Gounttim, t63 dcah rate Jras fbll6ri fader ftan the blrth rate. and thic
'har'!s.df"C inan pxptorhn.groctr of populatlon. This in tu.m hasbrougltt 

"bo$ 
growlng

.nrimpfoyrdmt and povgrty, poor ho.Usinj and ianitation: urban ogng4tott; pollution and

ih"gdtttg 1n6qrce'of ir*$cig1 acruUag gomn1*+ therefo,'- quggeltjft yor thoqQ
afriby"ademdtajsmAtoost-iergnana|ptsoffrdrnietdryelogntiffi Assod!{-moves'from
urcs+Srardriai *agpb tis po*lnq$utd da06{il.dwelopfnent, g€cial benbtfts must otlt'
soidh *rUtcolts. othefwlgs the emergirtg new sot*rf oider wifi prcvd uhstable.

Econc-mia$ntem Ecammic Flanning Economic Policies/
Programmes

Economic
tngicfationg
Contr6lir
Reguftilbrrs

S*id rstitttfronr

BObuginoie lanflie
'Htr ltr Billae md
lhr hr hnvc
provfdcd privale

' sac{or h oit mirrd
aconilny

Soold Valuar

Prnchnyeti Rai lat vit'lege
bvrl) .
upholde dcrrpcrelic'
vilrls of icxnl consuftation
end cqwrinc decsron

Eilr;rtion & cu[u?c

Menpowrr Snnnng rs being
nddrgned in Yiew of |ha-
Ncw Edrrcdion Pofrcy.

iiibc dclir*ed lrcm
dcgnsc

Socii{ g?orfps
Correumcr
Pfotcclion Act 1s
inlcirded to p?olectt
the consurnors

Sociaf prchbmc
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ONMEHT
oF,BUStilEss

|rl"l|:iou l*.e not run out of,ybur stock bf exarnpres: .tn"r"-[Jr"nty otlmpres
rye.nlttere? fl! |noll you think of such, examples. ihe more you find hbw comptex anc
yaried.pws.oiiety is, You also find how the economic and sqcial 

"nuironr.ht" 
rlaet w1h

PaDh dher, Read,the following statements:
iq;oCtat justice and economic growth must go together."

,isocio.icgnomic problems have to t9 tackied in one go."

,rAl!social 
movernepts are basically economic in content and intent'

'"SOri-' '.alfar€ is thc rrttirnate n:al of econon,ie nlannin6 '
, ouslll€ss and economlc actlvtty must be tinged wrth a sense of sociaf responsibility."

"socigty gnnot materially progress [nitnorl a.significant str.uctural. development of the
economy.l
'\bu must have come across thousands of.slatements like these. you may note that these
ilatements are not emotionaf outbursts; these are fac{s concerning the interaction be-

,u 'W,::n.iociology andth'e economy. In *hat follows, we woufd tite yoir to farnitiarise your-
self with certain speciftc socialdevelopments, Socialmovements and sociaf policy formu-
lations so that you may work out theirbusines's implications in the Indian contaxt. This is
a task whichwill establish more.clearly thq interaction between the soci6iogical envrron-
ment and business economic 66!i"ii;r.

Soclal Davblopmentr, Indurtrlallsatlon Procesr and Minagcment Gulturrc
The industriatisation process in every society in the modem.era can be traced to the work

.9J.":t.lll :r-lite.gioup. The group whichassumes ieadership in.the initiai period o,
. industralisation has certain general characteristics.
. ' some knowbdge of business;trade.and commerce

'. access to capital or saving, or ability to mobilise such resources

: thrifty habits and bourgeois spirit.

The_ lndgstrlallsaff on process
lThe elltc L"c"rnhlp In diffcrsnt countrlosl

I
Eho

The Purilan. thrilty
miilo class efre
(0r€ Iritbh
afttocracy lved
beyond b means
and did not havg
c+tdor aptilude to
aP+fme fcadershil in

hse,"q9).

' fbreign. cofonlal
she. (Brtsh caprlal
s€t up the ti€t
rpdom irdrclrbs.
buil np railrays .
dpaned rp mines.
paffalirns elc.. it
abo doyeloieO the

.hpan

The leudal ehe (wllh
tradllondf decirfine.
fssources fronl fand. and
a byaf wort force
provitsd by the
tsnantryr;

Thedodestic. dlnatic
elile. (The fami! concerqts .

bebngirtq. to ceriain basbs
and comrnunilps
tra&iclnafy enOaOed in
bueinesi: Vaisfis.
Guiaratis; Chathrs. Jains.
Maruarb, Pargb, KhoFs,

tho lonnor govtoC llnton
. end othor Soclcllat countrlos

A revolutionaty intellectual
qfite (which seized the state .

apparatus. plinned
hdustrblbitkrn and .

.rnobifised resources for it).

The multi-oilrurans. and
their subsidiaries. (How€yet
fimited, their operations
have also hebed the
indrstnafisation proqe$. )

hvCstrnentrhrder0 r,
..

3*

lndla and othcr
ox-catonlOs and

The Stab ac
entr€pr?neur. Tho bitgpst'

entT€pf€n?ur h India til _

the rec€nt past hds beer;
tre Central and $atr
Clovernmedr 
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st!ilutn.,

fi1*fl:t 
of inQustrialelite builtup its own management sryle and manageriatpersonnel

The foreign'cdhnial elite giouf and their successors, the foreign films operdting in lndia.incfuding the'$ilsidiarieJotmultinationals, used the qihnocentric or racial approach torecruiting manag€?iaf.talents. Young Britons;;;;i" b" iecruited on contract (known ascovenanted offic-ers) 
?ld..otg.trg-h[ over to India to manage the various interests ofcompanies incorporated in theU.k. Simil3fV, o$,o toi"igl rirm recruited rnqnagers fromtheir own race an!.cultural'backgroupd, Ttrey rrave'r"Jii^ir"JiJtd;;; g,E:pr"r"rr" orthe Government. Norv Indians"A;:ti"il ffi ffi#Jrils or some muttinationars.

The samq oraaigg was followed in India-by the big family'concerns tifl recenly. r, ,€odginal family cotild not provide the talents needed; tfE eXended family (i.e., closr inv€sand kinsmen) wafdrdwn upon. F-diring it 
"t, 

tt 
" "ii""il"iy ,o *r,i"r,ihe fr-. ;erongedprovided the recruits. However, fife tnYe foie,g"firo'ilse atso graC, , nad,to recruitprgfessionalrnanagers who had no ties of blo-oO or.orrnuntty wilr . qwners,,though ifrfamily 66rlserns suih profassionafs aie rarety the real deci",..- aKers 

,even ti tay..
The practice of recruiting the best talent available from , .ountry of operations may . bedescribed as polycentic- l:n ioint stocr ;mi;;r; ,,ch.are not controiled by famiryconcerns and in the pubtic se'tor enterprises ,"sionars are 

"o* 
g;;;itty coming'itito their own' Thb public 

""ao.initi"ity'6;--- u",,,ii"lirif services, but the transfer ofthe o-ureaucratic 
"urtute 

to u'"in"""tl^- 
..on", by and ra'g.ei proved ,nr"*"iding1. Theemphagis is now fargel-v on ptot"*- ar.talent dift dfr"ni v,ithin or recruiied frorn theopen market or drawn from ih- .dstriar tur"n"g";";{ pJor or the Governnient 1,fuhite itlasted). Deputationists frn- 

" rns-Jaarg.nal u-eg;;;;";" option to get,merged withthe manageHal cadrr, ,re upit tn./i"a been s.erving.
The muftinarin' 

-li.lyt: pafte a geocentrlc approach.i.e., they try to rap any effective
i"T|""J;,"di"X?';Ht"?S1;,i'flff 

: 
j jg,#ort"nrro,rn"iion"J!"#,;#';;

'' follows from tne'above observatio"'tnt, in" ;;;""., of industriarisation and themanagement style or reciuitment cufture 
";;ff;t"d by sociar convenibnce andcompulsions' The history of socartoult"nts in other 

"orniri", 
ar'so lsoot diferent. The-development of caoitbliri 

"rt"tp'is""-i,itnoi" .nJ;J;; was ver!, mucbconditionedby;the,fn'oves and motivations,oiit" ouuineb;;;;;ilri* rn",r."capitatist spiin" of"eatning rike d king and riving lite a ffi": n**o 
"irn'"ii,lror,n"sbphy of capitalism wasreplaced bvthat of sociatisml" n.,ntu!;";" 

""ii,,"il,1':ilpe. The private profit motivewas repraced bv the so.ciaf werrare;;t;t11-11!"afifi;;i"1ir,a"-" 
were r,epfaced by \-thesociar owneishio_-thR ril;;;:r";:1"$d*,-ughlheprocess 
of na{ionsfisation.The fre.e market oficefne-grranlsm wl" ,"er19"g uv"orpiJn"i"l1r"..n'nni"g brii;centraf 

,

Goverhment. Historicatril.""ilr,ii piieLpitarir; n;;;;e-sociarism courd surviye as a
stabre sociar moverg"t-""{rll.lJil" phifosolhy-ii";;ii"oeconomy". 

rne r{suriirF
35

er to|lr'llf rtJt tE,. QUyatna
Banlks, etc. In ihn ,

gTor?_the son succeods
ths father not beearce of
any. srpelbf prolessiqnaf
cofn|D€tBnce trut by

. vitue of hirh; gr fop
rnanagernont b confhed
to G{oss.re|alffrs. Thb
ttf .ps ol entrepreneurshb
b true erren of the
srnal-icafe enterprbes.
qqing modem .t&trnology. 1

those ir oryanised privaro
reclor|.



*rciit.qrovemed uvas to combinethe priyate and publb sed,ors, the market mechanism

and centrglised planning, comm$rciat pdofftabllity and social 66517ahilitY. Whafever may'

best;'Fature oflhe rnixeO economy we find today in India, ithas been the outcome ol a
long-drawn procesqof qgcial development and ideologicat revotution. lf you look back on

Urelistory.oi sgc5'sociat'fueveloBment (capitali$t, socialist or mixe{) ln gny country including

-mOin,.!ou will find that,corresponding to differ'ent stages of development, theYe developed
differer,rt patens of indtistry and business'culture. And the culture in its turn also influenced

' the'prtiiess of social development

Acllulty 4 '

it,you,are lnteiested.in the historical perspective gtlhe socio-cultural environment of
our business, you mqy give a qulck fook to some ol these classics:

,1. O.ff .Egchanan, 7he Development of Capitatistic Enterprise in lndia

2. Gunnar Myrdal, Asian.Dnm'a. Voi. il (Kalyani Publishers. 1982) I

3. Maurice Zinki*Devetopmeot of the Free Asia

lh the'sb works, you rlay'expect to'find some critical but well documented observations
<in.the.operatibnS of private enterprises in |ndia.

l-et Us now move ftom the historhal social deueloprnent procdss.to.a f9w current social

moftmentsr'With the passage.oltimri, as indu.striaiisation'proceeded either in the form:oli

a revolugon6r evolution, sooner orJater organised movements were engineered'by various
sircial groups to protect their:own class interests. The class-Qonfliri grcw in intensity, .qnd
bonsequent upon that grew a rqariety of social moveinents. As a reqult today. in every

country wilhout anexcegtion, ohthe industria| f'o,ntle'are face to face w.ith the t/hde
uniqCI--inoyement. the co'tnumer nbvement. the professional management move/ment, 

.

thg,itliareholders' movement and so on. Let us reviey some of these movemrintg.In the

Thr ;tld? Unlon touomrnt
iraae unior.risrntc the child.of indusfi;llsation. Wth the growth of the industrial eitlture.
worltels:have Jelt that thgir eocio-economic interests cannot be protected if they do not
come tjst{he1 in qome sort of organlsed union.

The htsory.icif the tr.adq union movement in India dates back to the first g.lrartgr of the
twentielh centUry.Thg'tlvo important lar.rdmarks *ere the tormation of the All India Tradc

Union Congless {AITUCI'.ifi"igZO and the enactment of the Trade Union Act; 1926. But
aue o qeoioglcai Oitferdnca6 amonE eevbral socio-golitical groups. the rhov,ement did
not-gathdrjmomedtumidurilrg tfre inception stage; lt'onty got split from time to time. After
lndeienderlce, the disunity inithe movement was aggravated by the stirting of three
gentiai organisationi - thp Indian'National Trade Union Congress (INTUC) by the

, O.mgre.ss Party'(l 947); the Hind Mazdoor Sabha (HMSI by the Prafa Sociulist Party ( 1 948),

t'tre UniteO:Trade Union Congiess..('UTUC) by sgme radicalists (1949), the Bharatiya
Mai.doorSangh (BMS) in tggtandthe Hind.fUazdoer Ranc*rayat ((lMP) in 1965. Des.oite

the:exi$ence bt Ottlereni unions wlth rliflerent ideologies, the trade r,tnion moVemerrt is

norrv better oiganisedr'inbte widespread arrcl cln'a.more permanent i'ciolirrg.

The presehtposition oJ the trade union movement may be summarised as follows: the
number of regietere{.trade urilons in the gogntly is around 25.000 of which about 3,000
argaffilihted to tUf-U'b,, AITUC,-UTUC alrd HMS. INTUC.and AITUG are mbre populCr

than others. The mdrnbership.of the unioqs submitting returns is around 50 lakhs.

The maioi ddfeas of the present trade unlbn movement may be listed as follows: ,

the predomindnce of small siz6d uriions - nearly 3/4ths of.the unioirs ha./e a
.membership of less than 500



srnalf

leaetershiply professign*poliUeians,q1{.herrcd polilical, inter-union.and litraiuniqn
rivalry
'illir"r""y and jgnofance. tftlgraW.dfiatacter" difrdrences in'language,caste, creed
.and customs and'henddlaclt ol h-armory and rtrilty among workers, low wag-esand

' 7 
prodUaiqry, qtg., are c*iaracteristiqs bt Indian lt*roui
predccupalton with strikes (rather than girciaf secdilg benefits)

muJtiplicity of urriqns and ideOlogiescausing a debline inthe'average sizqof unions.
.ltib.o/tious thd unlese the dbtivedefBCts are remwad ard the.trade union movement is
strpngthened the soqio-economic environment of bueine.bs eannot.be irproved. The

-,irfterests 
by empfoyees can be protecte-d and promoied.by the ceation gl a laboui.union

Ehafore we conoludethis sectlon, wi would,filte tg make a passlngreference tothe newty
gmerOil0 .Phenonienon.'of 

.rnana$erld unh'nlgrn.'ln tnOial mai'igpr anO offcqrs ar;
inoreasingly banding themselvqe intq associatigns,which are gaiining the aspect.oi trade.
unionism. Subh ;nanafere:and-officers haii'{rom dpgrs6 grglnisailone such.as
rnanuftacturing enterpris6s, banke" insuranccp.onrpqnies, univireifes; ehrctrli:irty boards,
trading corporatignl.th.e F?rOant'navqr*thgftivil.eerr4ige aed the,like, Thus\ranagerial
unions SLwhatmaVbe calledollicers'aisocia{onsare gtowingstiongerbolh in ttppivate
and puplic sectorq..Such a grqnrth aad trani..fdr;natibn.in the ctraiacterof unionisrn is
9uggg3ted to be the nalurlf outcome_of lhe develiipment of ah econoniy with profiferritlon'
o{ lhe selyice sqctor, The lndrisfrial.Bevotutioo wiiniseed the,}rowtn oi Utue'collar tra3e
unions. The post-industrialsociety will eririeriencethe.rise of itrite collar unions. This is
t-l: gfiFaltrgnd. lndia cannot +cape it. thus managing the work and worker is'the problem
oI today and torfiorrow; but managing the mhnagers is the chaitenge of the frntiie.

Iho Gontumqr tour'rnrnt
Like the labour rnov-ement. the consumgr movement alsii exdrcises a considerable
influbnce on the socio-economic envirtnment 

"i 
u"ii""i".I strong consumei movement

is ihe sine iqu a non or a rn3th.y rroo+"ic-rlliolJi6.;.#riy,' 
*' *'." rv! r "!

'|n the l0dian economytoday.tocause of.imperfec-tions.in Uod tfre product.and.factor
markets' some bort of exploltali.on of consumbis often,risults.:
In-a couhtry fike lndia,.]{lr'ett a.hrge percenrage of the maeses are ifllterale and poorfy
jnformed, and have limited purchasing power, where meist of thecriticaf o6ods are afwavs
i1 sngrt supply_and where growth fol social juprea is'thqguiding piiicilite oi mtiui"rplanning, the Government.has a si6fnrhcant-role in saregniaioiniin" iiitereits ottnn
::T::*I g? pjlg; a cfi mare o! fair comp gtition and i,inrencr is u,Li** 1"*"o#concernmg.whatto produce, promote. and seil.
so-me. lEgislative',measureg. hava afrea{y be{. taken by the Central. Government.to
safeguard the interests of the Indiarf gonsqrnr.tTher..e are I wioe ranfior"i"Jr"nts toprtitec! the consumer. Some are of'generit appllcatioh 

"o;dig 
p";ft*tt;;c.te of a

.l

because of: the
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. {ytde,,sangelotproducts: others appl} only to lpecific ftg.duqs:The 
first 

"199.?ry 
consists

;iii; 5fio'JirO ot Weights and'Measuies Act; 1'956, the Sale of Gonds Act, 1930, the

i;; 
""d 

M;;"^H;"M"trs nJ' i gs-e, rhe Displav of Prices order' 1e73' the Packaged

c'"''"oitie${Regu|ation)'order.lgTg.theStandardlnstitutionsCertificateMarksAct.
,1952ietc.Some of the importantlegi'slalidne relating'to partigular googl an-d transactions

arethe EssentialCornmsdities Act, 1g55, the Privention of Fbod Aaliilt?ration Act. 1959.

It;'D;d;"no fuugi" Rernedles'(obiectionablq {vglisement) Acl'^1q5:4. and the

iig*"i[r (negutaiion of'Produgion. SupOlv and Disfibulion) iqct, 1975] Latelv' our

Governmenbhas brou$ht in the bonsqrner Frotection Act 1986. Through this Act, an

"t6;ii" h"in! rn"Oe io'strengthen the institutional flamelvolk to protect? the consumer

hi'gre'toc4,.ttft and cerrtral lJvels. There are vdriou's institutional factors which abcount

for growingponcein about consumer protection in lndia'

First. the Indian Gov.ernm€nt.is concerned with the probction of vulnerable sections ol

ift. e*rn ity tfrrougtr sctremas like streamliningthe public distribution system' Over the

i"tl,'U"*uie qttiiot io i"ff*i*, different anti-iocialelements haye e|erged to exploit

ih. 
"".t 

rnalory olpoor consurners through unethical trade practices like adulteration.

,lilpi*ifgi;i#i. nlfih pri*", etc., ofgoods-i-nstprtsupO!-lhe Government has' thelelo:9'

becorne rnore atert.to protea @nsumer"s;through the Defence-of India Rules (QlR). the

M-"-*p;ti;;.;;-fr;"fi""tive Trade Fracticres ect 0'Ahfp), 1969, and the Consume.r

Prdection Act (CPA)'. I 986:
'secorrdlV'th"lnUian business wmmunity;did not,,tillvery recently, bother about consutners.

il;,,-dtt-ooir"Golii seiler's martei, Today, the market environment has changed: it

;-;;;;;;;;i:",mar*e6n sqver,at sectqrs it least. Unless c.onsurners arc. protecled

iliir"f t 
"ci,trtaor"n1*taaiceeor'traders''long'runbuslness 

intereets are 
likell.to 

suffer' '

fridfn br,rsiness.trapnfery real6ed the eocial responsiUitlty of providing cusJomer or client

,;wH------' \

. Thnch'. in devebped.urban arqs tha coilzumerc themseves have beiome more conscious'

ilrtt"irdgtG-rtlat'iegnirrt. dlmqnds Presertt-dav'consumers i,l"^Tl.if:t1l:lli"'
#il;lr;;ffi;rii:'ffi)4tequafity consclous-Th_ey are consclous or cttstorneJs' rights.

:Tilti"*,"r" "aqn 
Jill*tgi" leirtimare oistriouiion madin 

"!p1.-t't!1.T* 
pj:*l

i;'dtd[E i#i; tni[rr,"ts, n6y torir orEanlsations like consumers' councils, service

OUb'ffii.r. 
""rr"Udt"i:;aboltit "s, 

vlgllince cotnmittees, etc: Jh-ey-:eek legal protection

ild;;t# rii*irt" e!""ntiaiCornmoditiEs (Amendmen$ Act, 1974:They write in columns

ol'b6nsumgF,griE+ance-s' ot "cqneumers {orumo" "action li,h'6"' etc. in-magdzines-/

Lqst but net the le
been onthe,increat
atvaribus feveli'-

. .-i' '

runally;itfrash
prlceq of iterns4!\e
.ffid t{egrryh t
riaturAf . I

orriog -3o,ths lctorc iieted above,the conzumef mo{snent hqs gathered considerable

fiil'ilr*in,rscsrrtycqr3rbutltio,stiltin ils infancy.lt,sufi.ers frpm several defects:

. {"ci.olpermanent organisations, !.s.i ad hoc characler

. gtill conftored to""a feU urban PoaXetsiather thgn sprqading to the "-
*herg bonnt,met resietancg is conspiouous by.'lts absenoe

. gffiea$on olttrg congume,lmovembn'

: tapf-of cotlggFj,r,^eCt lto-f,.,

;6.,,'ii...*: t . fi.{_

\

::-

-rr8l areas
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These oerects have.to [e removed immediately if the movement is to bqcome strorig anoservc a useful 
1ocr.3l 

purpose. ln tris contexr, ine Ci"ii,dilH D;;H;""t of rhqGovernmeni and.or$anisations like consumer cooferaiives.and tonsu/ner councils havean important role toblav.

li:o]t: T.qne 
wtde array of enactments'.ro protect him,.the consumer in lndia is bubjeoeoto a number of unfair prlgricesiridurged in by the ,rppri"o oiil;d, ;il Jrrr"". Theseenaciinents- fall sl'19-11of"providing atequate r"r"ElJro" to consumer interests aV*re*,rcover specific products or malpractices. Whatever Irotection isavaitaUte t" tt 

" 
."/{;;under these legislations is piecerneal. There is no btanch ofJaw d;ld speciatty withconsumer trade practices as such._Legislations fike the MRTp A6t have notiJrv prot""t"otlle vlst majority of consumers.'There rs an urgent need today ror rclistative control

:g:tdin,g 
(a) misleadiig:{d deceptive adverrisiig, and (b) saie 

-oi 
proOJct, ad.il';;;servtces) not meeting safety standards. lt is the Government's sommitmenr,'itong wittrconsumers' awarenes€' wfrich can promote a strong 

"no 
rreiiinv-c-o;;;;ilvement inour countiy' To an extent, it is the consumer movement whfch led to tne passing;;'#6

oI thd consumer Protection Act which we shall discuss in tne next part i pri, ,nn.
Managernent Movement and phifosophy: Emergrng Tronds
After labourers and consurners, the next rqporrant nroroin;;;"il;alsociety is con-stituted by the managers.

'fompargdlotra'de unionism and consumerism, the managementmovementin fndia has
11":l_':t!'.""1y 

strong and distinct. since lndependen""r o'o" finds certain distinct trendsIn ouf corporqle management philbsophy and strtrcti,rre. Independent inoia innerited a
. struc'ture ot corp<irate rnanagement whicn was ooninateo"rg"^il;*;il;ilil';"naging
Agency System' and entrepreneuriafly by particirlar busihis-s 

"omrrrniti&- "rra. "mungthem again, bv a group of families oi oigrbusin'ess r,"r""r. n-iii;;;uy, ;i't"tun.gingAgency system developed to overcome t6e proble*r 
"iti*n." ""0- 

r"ii"i"'rlnt face.dby our business anti industry. Eventually, the system r"*rit"o in the growth-ormom,potycapitalism and conceatration of econbmic power thiougrr prac-tices like multiple
' direciorships, interlocutoi directorships and inierJocking of finds, etc. Hence, through aseries of enactments up to 1969. the.Government atierrtpted to abolish lre system.However, the aborniol.ot malaging agdncy 

.did il ;;,rt mean the eno oJine 
"ystem 

ofgrgVp ma4,egement or the end of the domination of big b\iiness trouses. intu i"tg" numbgr .

of cases. the erstwhil: 
Tl"ogil.g agents entergo inio"vffi"typ""oGiri"ali*"mejnls

with their former em.ploy"t" a-no o"iame availabte to them In areas such as aiJminiitrative
serviees. financiar services. manageinent copsurtancy and'se";;t*,"r';;;ru;ffil;
:11':g:919:ncv houses converted themselves'into tonsutrancy organisations.'ln some'cases' managing agency houses merged with the companies form6rl-y r"nig"J uy them,-thus retAining their control. ""'""vev r

Another distinctrve trend has been the Indianisation of manag_em6nt. Industrialdevelopnient
3nd 

busing*1g-growth in colonial-era India owes much to-Er-pe.n;ft;;Int. waththe rise ol tnilian business communities during the int"i-*.t and post-w* plri;ili
Fy:q"- jnlna.gement agencier were.increa-singfy repraced py rndiari mTnagingagencies. Foilowing.rndependenle, oul indusrriar.dJu6qop',gaoncburaged.# flow of
lo-reign 

rnanagemqnt in some'basic fields like steel and fertilisers, overthe y,€ars, ,s ir,ecountry became more and more self'sustaineo. toreijn rri"agb,r""i r""st6t-aceo uylndian management. In the process, both the Governrient andirivat; dd;r-housegcither leparqtely or fointly secured an increasing oegree ;iffi;ffi'c-J#ot'ano'owneistrip "ovel our business and industr.y
'with Indianisflron. two congrasting patterns or
managern.ent, of famify.oryned ibusinesses

,Governrneht-owned ouiin.*r*, B;;;;i;r,ge,
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beuyeen private bector management.ahq nu-!]: sector managgmeFt and this rnatched in

-"-iiv 
"itii 

our philosophy ot a mixed econsmV'

As sle Indiap socio-economic environrnent was thus.,q11oua!lv ci-ettingi exposed to two

itifieredrtyp"" otr.rl!-"m&-"uttur", tnJpir[.o'ry gf]l-{ti*iemocracv wassaining

poputarily in g," poriifriil;.;rrfi 6';,ftuernV. in 
'e"ent 

vears' Yorkers' participaton

in management" nas-[eeni"k"o "uout'"ia-i,t-"Jiil ":r-T"in""" 
units' The history of

pailicipdiv" ,rn.g;il;iitlai.,i tr rdsu. tnr,an thescheme of Joint Management

Councils Washtroduced onqvglirltlty-#;;;nu'" clgser association ot wort'ers in --

managemont on "'ti'aiV 
O"rr"O 1;Jifli/v;;1il "{"-1r"o 

serving on the Boards ol

Dir.crors or arr natioi;i.#t 6"G.,on"5iellili.lgzs. the Govirnrnent introduced

rhrough a respfutio;'fi;;il;" or ooriJit;p"ttLi'p"tion,in industry at'thq shopJloor

tanet to begin *nt . rlir" i;*u"iOoy9rnl"tt tlJ"pitlt6o a lew representitlves of workers

on $ie boarde of manbger"I of. il;;;li" T"aot undertakings' Des'ite all these '

. stepe,the impresgion onogathers IrUrip'"tti"i9ative management still remains more an

iceluranarealitit-t 
n; ri\.informative participation, (ii) consultative

There are ftve stages ol participation: (i) infolmative" pi

participarion, (iiD a;ocietivipani'g1i""; iiir "crhistrative 
irailbiparion. and (v) decisive

paftirt'pation. gV 
"ffiil"idi;i 

-eb""t.i;'"Hfr""nlinedtoiha firstihree stagies' ln fact'

il participdiw ,n*igil"rrt t". t" U""""ii" 
" 

i"tfttff' 
" 

shifi is necessary from slogan to

actidh. Furthbr, "ffii$'til[t'-t-'it"J;;;;il;i "nvironment 
is what felet Drwkcr

ca's. "parrbip"r; itlilr:liii;kild ?#';Ipi""""'patternl iather thtm "participative

;;;fi;;kins" (the Arnerhan Pa$ern)'

Lastandpeihapsthg.mostimp.oftagtdeve|opment|n!3wor|do||pd|anmalagementis
rhe growrng t""d;-.y;;;i" e(r9.Jo*ii""';". Trre idea of'prorrissiqnaristion of

managemdnr ts of recent origin. Pt"t:*'ffffi;til; J ;"nag"tint has a nurnbeig,la

In-rpficationq: a professircrPf
1.

2.

rnd; a- value sYsteq' which
3. As a prb;feseional manqger' he has.a mental' make'up t

tolerher "r" 
qrn";iil;;"t;"r il"'{rin"r Jion;orme trrplcit owner-manager ror

almanager enioys a lot of'diecretionary.porerg' He is foqn{ committed

proreeerorthaltoiiil'iisini;Jiolri*:-il**T''J*1",1:if :T;
ffi"ffili,lilru'#dltil;;r,hi,l",r,"'canarwavs'takehisskirl
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the "barefoot manager" is still a myth; most althem are "expense account",+nanagers
aspiring to enjoy the "five star calture". and many of them still rnove in,tfrei( narroyv- social
elitis-t circle. go to the same club, enloy drinking in Light circles,'and have very liltle
perception of the needs and aspirations of the common workers arouqqlhern :Oprprofiessional
managers arc quite conscioud.of this status gap between themselvgs and the rank and:file,of
workers, In other words, eiclusiveness rather than openness charactorises ttris eallyre..ln Fuch
a cultufe, tfe managers lend to be "berievolent autocrats" and "cor+ective rathdr than
comthunicative and participative" excqpt within narrow limits. On thg subiect of.'thg,ernelging
Value profile of the Indian rnanager, a.researcher observes :

"Today's lndiin manager is more concerned with (a) nappineSs, contentmentand peace for
frimself and his near and dear ones. (b) achieving goals set for,frimself . (c) a "good::marll'image,
and (d) self-actualisation. Spiritual values have decidedly taken a back seat,.thor.rgh stark
materialistic WeStern values like success, prestige.ar*J power end mone!, have-rnot yet mftde
any rnajor inroads into his life. His elitist origin. which could' have proved a handiil4p in the
relationship with the work force because of social distance and;the value gulf is rto longoi so
bcaum lm ftri6 ac{uired a value system tinged *rrith concern for genuinqnFqs in hurnan

- fiips. a humane attitude. devotion to task, concern for being diptomatic ed..wjttr a
deeo regard for other people's feelings and interests. What our rnanager s€qks fr,sm,[l1e.work
situation is job satisfaction, credibility, competence, creatMty, truthfulness and.aghievernentl
srrccess. l'{is ethical value system is sorlewhat blurred: in the abstract, he hqld" strongty {o
positive ethical values, whereas in concrete situations which are ditf,icutt inOfnreatening *Jealisrn
'gives Way to pragmatism. Nonetheless the country's interests hre vgry {nuch# frB heart,': .

"ln valtrc relations, the Indian manage? stands somewhere midway: hetrasliEen'able,to realise
his values moderately. Perhap's, this is a healthy discontentmeni, toi. in the arena sf cllaotr
industrial life.today, it is seen that his prone to take a proactive ratherthaR:ref'tdivg $anee, aci
rather than react, contront rither than withdraw, ass.urne responsibillg rathei-Sran,atportbn
blame. May be this proactive stance is the unconscious instrument throtrgh'which ggdter value
realisation will become a reality for him." ' , 

- 
, 

r ., '

ln lndiatoday, professionallytrained managers are being manujaoturedin targe,#bers
from a number of management institutes within and outJide universiltes. ftte,iC'frJs been
a mu.shroom growth oi organisations imparting r"nag";"ni 

"*i"rti*.=Eift;;;Development Programmes (EDP) arg also'being organisea for rranagernent at vnrious
levels : top, middte or loweil some of the firms inihe modem oroafiised ps416.f,have
started their own manag6ment training or nianpower development-ientr"u. p"rpn" 

^1these; lndian enterprises still suffer from a mismatch Uetwebn professidnally Jr;atifreo
managers and the existing oiganlsatiohal cutture. A strong need is beirtg feh to tnOianisermanagement education and training programmes. Unless the ma4agiment education
and training programme is free from Western bias (in terms of corrcep-ts" precepts, tools
4nd techniqueS)" it cannot sgrve.the requirements of Indianbusiness and,industrv.,But for
t-his. there is a ri'eed for a closer link betwben business; industry and instltutcsluniVersities.
So long as this link is ngt established and maintairied on- a p-ermanenl foofing, the
management movgment cannot gr.ow strong and healthy. 1

Reviewing"the nature oj the rnanagement mov6ment'in India. a fewlconcfuding
observations may be made: :-

j .f, .

' 
': :ir' ! '

are,'now due lor legal. protection ;1. soms of the recent
ldws;,hive, greateo kain .o**"n,1nttl;ilrr' afi;ffi;: ---

' 
^.,'t
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7

professlonal.manage'rs al bwer levels and industriilworkers. These_lawsare i The

Fayment of Bbnus Act,.the Payment:of Gratuity Act, the Fqqloyeeq Provident Fund

Aa;,the Workmen's Compensition Act. etc. The concept.of "workmen'ig.gradually
Ueing replaced by the qgniept of "employe6", a !erm'which also inCfudel !ll"
piote"ssional manager. T-he Janata eoviinment. for the first time, thought. oq tltg

Empbyrant Security and Miscellaneous Prorrisions (Manag6ment Employees) Bill '
in tr975 to ensure job security to middle rnanagement.

3. Frofessibnal managersr.deepite.having adequate knowledge and appropriate still.\
.stiil'do not enioy tutt tu*ctiondl autonomy-in ttreir day-to-day operations: lt is. often

heard that themanagers in our public enterprises ar.e subieSt to paqliamentary con'
. trol an{ ministeriai iriterterence iust as thbqanagdrs h private enteiprises are su$-

iect to the directives or whims ottlieir chief executives- :

4. :Lately nbnageme|'r ilsuuuflly ts oR.the ipciease. Report about suspension.of.bank

oftcers, airport managers, Goverrimenf engineeis,retc.. sugg{st that.the'middlg-
leirei mahai;prs 4re noionger seiure. oarticularly if they ard corrdtpt and inefficient-

S. As managementis growing as a professron, it is getting more and more spedafisedr

In thb piOcess; mdnagrement consultancy ig emerging as a new trade.

Thc Shertholdclr' toucrncnt
In our socio-cultural environment ol business,, the shareholders' movement is a -recent

ofishoot of. the prolessional rnanagerhent Inovement.

Shareholders'esgociations havg been in existence since the days of cornpany formation.

Bgt the Annual General Meetings (AGM).ol mqst aornpanies seem to be mere rituals to
please the gods in the Department of Company Affairs, and fulfil the clduses of the'Gom.

b.ny A"r'Fon a long time, the shareholders haw rem4ined blissfully unawAqe of their .

llill have changqd in recentyearsy The snarenotders are increasingly:beco:nip awale '

ot.tfref ngiumatarights. With the spectacular'bootn i4,the stock markets in the.early

blgrtlttesthe cornpqniee started paying attention to AGMs.

lnln6ib,'we have the e'o-called "closely.hdtd c.ompantes' and the "widSly'held compa'
ni"";. fn Ute WiAeipfreid cornpanies, management is supposed. to be:difiused.gver the

representatives'oia large body of shareholders. Till very tecentll.even, in widqly'held
oompanies, the ownerb of m,inority shares have been occuOyilg tle-toq.executive.posF
tibns of the company. and liave been perpetuating the lraditional tamily Tanagement'

. cutture. A targe mai6rity of.shareholders have thus been left outside.the ambit'of top
; managemenf tney iravi not enjoyed. their legitimate.rights of having decisive participa-

Iion in managerneht;
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berof recen! AGMs. For Escorts Chairman H.P Nanda, thg three AGMS dirring_thAlearty BC
andltr$mrrcti publicised extrabroinary general rneeting of.lM *"t" 

" 
ri"rt ;rpqgiJn*t Though

thp Etrcort'Swaraj Paulatfair ultimately ended as mubh ado.about,nothin6^ihdidprovide some
dlrection to the shareholders'rnovement. ln the same w,ay, tire ogio ee [{"; oharlrq""i Morarii'Chemha'ts Company Ltd., lasting ten hours witrr a pacrdp iatherint 

"t 
+oo 

"oo''Sqd;dCrs, 
is.

$tolhgr recenfexample which shou/s that the AGM can\ be used to decide issuedbne way'or'

9 !rch as with noqresident Indians.Vhe nominee dhectors (of the financialinstitLrt'bns) on
the Board.need not Sltlvafs sr.rppod the existing rnanagernent; they may have a strrategic align:
ment with thA shareholders as well. All these have now com6 intoihe limelight throug[ a nur

ffryg"1:lth:.Tl page is.d clprt wpicrr shdwsthe si;e of strarehotders i

basis. with so much at stake, AGMS "il n"t

eomPAinEs

:r'!t!.rrrvr reverrbs^qrrrPrs wrrr,f l -lllrwu ttlal ltltt AU|lv| Canr Oe USeO IO qgc|oe |sSUeS One Way Of'the other' You can.discover many instances if you reaa pagazines like Business ldia, Btbi-'tnss Wqtd dna naia 7cdray - \ _. 
\--ActiYity 5 i\ \

Read these.qraqazine3 regularly and trq \ Oet {?me latest fqcts and{igures concerning devet-
opments within the Indiah corporatevre\.\bh"dqAr"omesel\cteo 

"*td"i9"irtiiin[r""t yo,most. : t, \ \\'* 
', \. '.. \ . \

*f ""^?p*i":;rq*di[;yq'ftHHfi 
ila#-;:rff:il,1ffiff::l'i'l3Hll?[

Benk of lndia (RBt) the number of bbdlNda*r,"ulrrE;5"1-ea#;frffiffiilil from a"mere 6 million in 197g. lt is thus oOvioili.ttrat rne "h;ro-h^ljlE-* m ranaa, r* ra:,r#jrrlnrt' o mrrrron In lel6' lt 19 thus obvio\"that the sha.reholoers-c-an-nqlonger be negletdct.Cornpanies have been jn_creasr.ng.lV tq(ril\otf" cqptta't market iOr tfref fina--neiatlgeas. Capr-traf rdised through new. i11ys or-'ilg Ab(i:diq"t^all; rd;;;il Fil;;frffii" which
l"-::',1',:lgBls{{:9.'.^tlqt\q.&r,.Dow-il;"6;;difi .ffi#ffi;"#"nn*lKo'e' Y'rlrr -rJ Inuan a[ sleKe, AGMS calno\olOet\ consfrlelgd a residual activity to be
l#?:*:Y,:il":.lg*l|",Tg:;r,""\i\ri"*'HiiiJnussaininsmomenrumand,I' re' e'vr s! vv't "t"v r|oPe (nar In Ine ncFr future \e. \gality of the ee M witt impiove€ubstantialy. 

.

f,"",::::,0H!:j|:,ry_11rr3nn{f, #r"pr\iF\##;;nomicenvironmentof Indiiri:business. sharehorders' 
39ir",n"r,til, p;iry it il,tipiJio-,ll""*rv modirication: 'ilff.:,

companies Acr from rime rri time and in[n" 6nacfi&ilisFBi'i.r" ,ssa.:

Retiance fndustries Limited
GNFC.
Lohia Machiries '

TISCO
.Gwalior Rayon
fTc
TELCO
J.K. Syntfreticb
Ambalat Sarabhai Enterprjses
The Indian;Rayon Corp6iati"n
fipton (tndia) Lirnited
Gfaxo.

HindUstantever

700.000
4221 o+
225, 105

*, 
210,0b0
191,495
165,910

t r 1.5?,000
, |47,961

144,765irl'g,6qg t

:11'{a1g I
115,766./
109,000_

Sharhoideis \

.,.

aa

tl
a

tl

'"'l\

\ \r*
: rd1

\,\
\
\

u..
'g I

,l

tl
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in fndia. ab0ut'l75.mha dre degraded in varying degrees (arid, alkaline, saline; water.
logged,.rayinee, etcJr About g0mha are acutely degraded, chlefly on account of a tois of
tnae cover and lop soll, leading to.floods rind droughts. Simllarly, the forest cover has
been depteted to about l g per cerft of the total geogrdpnicat aiea, instead,of the aesfiUte
33 percent. India has only2 itercent of the foreet land of the world but.supports 16 per
cenl of the world,population"

Theiermse@logyand environmentareinterlinlcd. Eqology isthestudy of plants,animals,
geof !9s, 9nd institutionE in,r9lption to the envhonment. lt thus refers to the intorrelationihip
bbtween'peoplb, the fauna''{birds and anlmals), the llora (plants and forests) and their
physical surroundings. The eco-Bystem embracea the sea, forests. reseruoiri of water,
plants, trees, flora and fiarna wlilch, in fact; compilse an eco-chain u-qderlining their
ifferdependence. The ecoeystem lc the total[y of ilving and non-llving a%ments-in the
e*olegical egrnnnuni$,.eommuniaatingiwlth one anothbr. and thiir envir-onmeni The term
c*nt{ronsftent ls ciefined as. the eomplbx of hedapgric (soil related},.climagle. and biotic
{hiofogical) fiactors,that ac,t upon an organlsln or a c0mmunity.

ttls inPortant for rrs ts.understrand the interrdtationship between ecology and developmenl"
You might be awaie of the rapid decline in the quali0 of the environmerit over the recent
past. lmprudent use of naturgf reaources rcsulUng from the developments in scieride and
technology hds led to negative.cons€quences which have prompted many a thinker to
atrocate a slow down of.@nomlb growth forthe sake otenviionmdnH proJ&ion. Modem
developments in agrlculture and industry. have brought about fundamef,tal changes in
the consumption habitp ofpeople which hhve given ri-"e to severatpr"UGrt - polution
of the air and water, soil erosion, deforestalion,.exhaustation of traditional sources of
gnergy etc.- afiecling the quatity of fife and w"n-b"ing o(luman.beings. Today, society
faces a.strange dilemma. While uncontrolled and unptannei industrial ievetopment maf
destroythe hedth of society anq rnay have a iregative impact on the qublity of lifq excessive
coJrcern with,environmerltal irss.ues. rnay hah t[e process of technologbal and indu'strial
grcwth. lt is' therefore,'necesiaiyto;ottow abalanced approach *tr"r"inin" 

"Jnservauonof r$uralresources and quality of environment complernent the objeafues oi""onoril
groMh.

Envfrsnmental deterioration has b€en a matter of serious concern in India and has gained
widespread attentim during. the last two-three decades. Environment.r proui"ml may
Partty be attributed to the negative effects of ilte pro"e"s oiinoustrialisation and economic )development; they are pgrtry attrtb'utable to the continuing';il;,;i r""lir;; 'underdeveloP{re.nt. Pou".p. i" directly linkeg wnh the growth of pipurition dviionmentaldegradation take's place if developm-eT eforts gornoi p.rio" the necessary life supportsystenn. Undoubtedfy" scientific and technological piogress have raised-the pace oleconomic growth with conslderable.increasiin $re iroouction of toojjiains ano
,1sjfi:l:rllf1??:d sg devetgmerr of the infrastrucrurE, tra*po4 and comirunicarior,
laclnles' but poverty and unemploymerlt continuelo pervade the'naiion's majority d;i;imbalances

!n $aorrgr h.and, developrnent efforteiave:put a continuing pressure and have iinposedslralhs on the lirsted'supply 9f natural resources, and the ne-giti". 
"n""t 

ii u"oirrn"nthave created errvironmbhrltptor"rr. -'-- "'- ":
In urban areas, more e^ltinlary in metropolitan cities, the quality of theenvironment isatoadily deteriorating. Alr pollutiln is.increasli'lg due to congestion of traffic and.the fastfnoieasir€ hr.rmuer of dutomopiteo, whic[r ret&se .r.r.r eiir"u;i; ;il:"dd'iin+r;i;po lutartsfike carborr mo.pxue nlhogen oxide, organic rrpbrir, ii;J, 

";;i"-lnd otherpafiicrifa:twend'noqpanipulate'effiueits to theurdan atmosphere, 6ischarge ffiv"::Tfrom thgnnal rowei statiolg ano emission of smote fior iniu"trirl estabtighmehr* rn andlaroundtitiee continue to inbroase the ievet ot atmoqinem iolrrtion iGii;-;;;*,*i'ilYegulatrthetr im!?ct. :
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The poltution of river water takgs place in and around citit+s as qeqal lubufa.n townu

AU-e tb fact'gf ser11l€rage, dischargd of sqwag€;, Etrd gqu"ntt from industri€s which do not

t i"ilJ"di,i* watei. treatment 6quip mentl nsnalt ed. Dlschats 
? -oi 

i ryP?t16\1 Tjes and

ctremic,ats causes toxic eftects ani inniUits the growth of fish' Safe drlnking'water is not

anilabJs to the maiorry uf crty rjwellors due to-the contamination of sttbsoil-walgr on

lJ.il;i-"ii"iiir g ;l ;'klo .,i"Li"se and ov errt owi ns d rai ns. Th e p rob l ern s ot g arbage

dleposal peIsistE open grybage 4ur*ps with overflowing iiltfi a* 
991.:t^"^a 

common

"d';t,t" 
;ilt;iti"i, aooing tjtrrd meanttary livtng _conditions. 

Contamlnated drinking

Gter ant tact of sanitary iacilities make people suffer from waterlborne and airborne

dieeases.

A numbar of man-made chemichls are.kirowtt to have, harmful gffects ln' various

ffiffi;13 "ilhb ""o.y*t"r 
brisides being.toilc for i'uman life. chemicals use4-as

;;;iffi;;-;"o.in""aoials in agricutture arJknowr, to have harmful side effec'ts when

aOOlisd indiscriminately. Some o-f these when ingested by human beings are suspacted

ilH;;;;;;;;"drcing effects. Accoiding to wno'slnt*ir,a?rnnal Ageficy for Research

i.h b"n""r, "there iu go;tl iireunrstantia! svidan?g tltat 80-90 p'c" of all cancers are

.*nffiA""i; Jii*"t:V ol";i:il5;'*u:?!]r, +fl ir:.;'ll"siignental feC:ers, and at ieast 89 p'c' of these

f"ffitt il'crremicai in natuie.;

,lndu"ttiat effluents are not easily biodegradable attd are often oeyond the natural

figfr*iUg"n capaclty of river\ witn the resrrlt'that water Dootes remainpoiiltgd, affecfing

ilt;ffiih ;iplopr6. nccordirrg to a survey undertaken by the oental Pollution control

ifi";jfiiii -c6; 
1.ci1es spretro over 't z States, about 90 par cent of thg water supplied

is potluted. l

T?rg {ragife ecosystome of .the countrf have been disturbed in various ways' Coral reels

.hsvebeEn advareely aftectedby indiscriniinate exploitation, *r"ngruues havc beeii-ur,der
';b:U;;d;re.due [o fbhtng,and p.rlh*lon gf we.ter e€rust']d by oil.spillage frgP ships and

il trfriam*ies and,lise!',a-rgc: ef-dorn*st,e s€';'laga and industrialefftuerts.Thocountry's

uniqub *"ti*ds, covering aiie;r,* of 1,4S, rnillic".n ?"leetarec {rrvhich are rich in aquatic and

Uirdfip ung pro.vige roud Inc sheltsras wElS as bre{sriii':g end spawnlnggt?Tdl,* rnaritte

*C f""fr *itgr fish),have il*,,rn ,;c;:ii'",n'ge:d i'rlth p;oblefs ol weed infdstation, siltatien,
.JJrnioland 6rganicpoilution; conversionto indrrstrialsltes, urbanisqJion and hibitation.

Orrr ot gS tvettands Jfi#;i'-*iinrportanpe !n ih€ counlu, 45 peice,nt are subigc'tio

;odilie o.r'high t?rreats. tdountain eccsystenrs have also been witnesqing serlous

;;g;** ff,"bnipfo ryoyerrerx lauricl,*C'ci gu,;C,,;;al Bairuguna for pieservation of

i{imalayan ecologXis wellknown. \
you would be Etao to1mow tRat a ricn triologigal diversity exists in India with thi'widest
vatietV of biomadb:and ov€.r 7S,O$0 opeci& of fauna and 45,000. species.gt_ltt*Pl
theee, accordlng to the Union Gblernment 79 species of mamrnals; 4+ of bir$s' 15\
rep11d6 and ihrJe of amohhians plue tS00 Blant spqcies face the thredt of extinction.

Seveial pfessure or ac,tlvlst gror.lps hgve emorged to chafnpion the cause'of the

prwer.tiqn eruD1geadiqfrotthts e_countrv. Foi exarfiple,

ih6-:$lam'aCigechao,Andolan" iauncneo oy $edha Patkar'and ihe cause or anrnaf
wstrarg and envir.otr4ent eqpodsed by non€ovetnrnent CIrganleations like People {or

Anlrnals (lntlated'by Manelq' Gandhi). and I(ARE are well known.

fffffilf:ffifffTa 'uni:dimeneionat 
probtern or whictr resource deptetion

h ony a part, Buslness fgaderC In generalhaye ? signilicant andpractical role to'play in

nranqgfnf tti6 envlrqnrnent. No organioalion carinowoenslbly ignore its Etlvirctin4€ntal
oOUgatlor,s.- -\' | .'
ErryirunnrentaltvlanagemarUgtcompassesenvironmentalplanning, protectlon, monitoriqg,
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ass€ssmootlre$arch' ed193tio1, cons€rvation and sustainable use of rpsources. lt can'be actepted bs a major'guiding fac'tor totne 
"u"t"i.Jd;t;r"ti";r,t olittn"tion. tt is

rehlised that while environmentproblems attributable to provcrty (and underdeveropment)
cotrld betackled by rnore rapid devekrpnient, the unintenaeosioe--ereJ" oiir," proctiss
of development have given rise'to meny of the environmentaf probfems confronting thenation today. Thus, to achieve the long-term goal of making development sustainable
environmental and ecological imperatives need to be built inti the totaf planning process
r:igfit frorir the beginning. the logic is simple. The oegree to which a nation can prosper
dep.ends cr its productivity, i.e., the ef iciency with which it is abfe to utilise the resources
of the environtnent to satisfy human needi and rising aspirations. This requireb that.while prwidingfor cuirent needs, the'resource base snouu # *";"j"a in 

"r"i., " 
manner

that it achievqs.sustainable development in harmony with ttre envirin;;"t. .

Govemment policy and Measures
'You would appreciate that no civilised government could afford to neglect the probrlemsposed by environmental degradation. Wrrite legislations *"r" po""""d in.ti:,e;;;";;;
and eighties aimed at consd-rvation of natural tlrour"", apd preventipn arrd control of .

environrnentalpoliution, moreconcerte.d efforts have since beenrnade by,the G-overnmentitowards these ends. The creation of dseparare Department of inviio;il;; 19g0 andlan integrated Ministry of Environment and Forests in 19gS at ihe Centrb indicaies theGovernrnent'b recognition of the seriousness of environr*nt"i prour".rn"]wtiie it is notpossible to list alf the.measures taken by the Gov"rr,rn*,,t, *c snlit ro"rl ori"tt"ntion onsome maior steps taken in fhis respect

{ puti".v'statement,was.lnnotnced by the union Ministry of Environment and Forests inJune 1992' lt outlined fndia's l'"tational cunu"tu"ii"*'su*tugy on Envir.onffrent ancjDeveloprnent. lt emphasised sustrainable developm"nt 
""in" 

kef iternent in oij Mrnistry,sac{ion plan. The task set before the Minisfry *;* J1g ;;ure snstainabfe and equitableus6 oruesnurcesforrneeting the basic needsbttne piesenil^a future generationswithoutcausing damage to rhe environmdnt.' r' -- --" ' 
-_=l

Based ontheabov,eqoliy statemem, an qqgratd strategy has been adopt$ by th6 eov#rentfor better protectioii of envirtmment. tndsr"t",g), iuii*;Jet strenEthening the existiogprognmmes of pollution controf, ensuring uettu}'ei*po**i ut *llr* wasies anei hazart,oussubstances, and conserving forests, bio-diiersity ana ifia n"rt.;ll|;fi. itiin;""*easlresform part of rhe Narionar conservation strategyl; il r{;ri;;;i F;;"i;"r'i"v *r,"h ri;asformulated in December 1988 withthe primaryolbjectveollnsuring environmentarstabiritv andmaintenance of ihe ecoiogicar baiancel 
-"'-'' Yvrvv"'e vr qr'-u

The Government has set up the NationalAfforestatircn and Eco-Development Boarcl (Nneg) toundeftake a pro0ramqe of nituralregeneration-il"g;il;;rest tands in the couniry.

fo urfng about a qulil:ji,.i,"hange ,.n t[" afforestation programme, a Nationar wasrerandsDevelopment Board.w.3s de1 up uy ttre Goiremment in June 1gg5 with the principat aiJn olreclaiming wastelands througn 
" 

m"""ive orogr.m" 
"i.r#st"tion with peopfels participation.

]hg trtatb-n1f Policy. for Abatement of Polluticn stresses on utitising economic ahct polcy \Instru(nents for the introdrcthn of pollution oontrol measuid. s*"nt*; envh6nmdy @gland highty potutirrg induitries rtave uein iger.rtiliedt.lr,"-ifr"i.try for spg6iar monitori@ andenforcement efforts. Thbse 17 industriesincfuae su'gai,l;il"a cement, fermentation anddistifieries, aluminium, p"tro-rtt"rtr",ii"rrd pornir, 
""u*ii, "ooa,-oil,efideries, tannerieqooPper smelters, zinc smefterc, iron and steel, ;;6-"r{;"il, dye and dye intennediates,pesticides and pharmaceuticals. 

:

one of'the malbr *'f^f.ot air poftutlon isvehicular exlrs-ust rum-os. nris broulerns has as-surned'serbus prqportions in trehenropotitan cities. Tdd;;ment haslaid down ernissbnnotms for arromobitei.under pie uopi ver,nr"i, nrrJiiHi.-io*.rO* reducihg. the poilutbneffecl of automobiie'"*rt"r"i",it-eE;Y;;"rir*;l[l'*xili;in"t 
ar perror-engine ears serd
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li cities sh6utd be fitted with catalytic cbnverters - an efficient device to

urftar*'enrisel6n-,t t'!:-::ilitiqF:i1'r":i::,:ilTi$;i:
T1fi;i;ffial ,Silsptr"r" Roer"sfor conservation of wildiife species and preseruing genetic

,dii{[ rdsrgrrLtWtr ecosystemi'

T.g_mlrm;*esrypiorrnentar,issues, the Gat/ernment has drawn up'an Environmental Action

*ii$ggiie (eAPi fdcusihg'orl the tollott,ing priori$ areas:

a)::,$oft$fy4ion otbioclivercity incltding forests, marine life and mountain ecosystems'

U)' Oonserva$onof.soiLand moisture and ensuring.that water sources do not g.t polluted'

c) ecntrol'of :industriai, pollution and wastes.

dy A#6sss to,cl@n technolegies.

e.) T.gc..Flrttg urban e{wironmenlal iszue?"

t,) strer,4tfr*nfttg:,enoii*flro'i,.itlta'if edr-reetrcm, tre*setlngj, awfirer$ess
t'n': 

-' \' "'

gI ..{ ffSgY'Plart"

impact as$essment ol
accotnfinE and envi-

wilg farniilar6se you with saslre de'qails'of the

Whom woufd You hold

ancf rffis&urce il$anagement.

Gagrse of Hnvironnnental People FtesPanslble

{3}
Degradation
(e)
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OF BUSTNESS

.-\
You have observed,Ibr business trd society interact with each other. Business exists in
the context of a society. ln a (traditional) pre-indusfrialsrciety, budihess ftansac'tions are
negligible or nit; in thit society pro{uciion is mainly done for seli-consumplion and the
negd for exchange is minimum.ln A modem industrial society, bupiness g[ows by leaps
and bounde; proluction is meaht for the rfrarket; the'subsistince systern-is reptaced by
thb commercialised system dnd, therefore, exchange tiansacti6ns multiply. ln a pos-L
industrial (recant) soclefybuqiness gets specialised and piofeqsionalised. With groyving
monetisation, both primary ahd secondary, the complexity of business,grows manifold..
.Busihess grgws in variety. Business becomes more and more service-oriented frorn being
production::orienied. Thus as transition takes place in'a sciciety through various stages-,
b'usiness changes in.terms of sjze, structure, strategy and system. On the other hand, as
businessbhan$es in terms of itp form and organisation, society also,qrndergoes changes.
Soclal values, sccial institptions, social order, socialcontiact, social qgnflidt, social problemsg everything changes atong.with a change ip the busineSs culture. X\qthbr wordg,'business
determines society as much as society determines business. Therbfore, businhss most
be socially responsible "i. '

Over two decades ago, Peter Drucker stated in the ess'ltext ol Americarl business, "lf
there is one development during the last ten years that stands out above dll others, it is
the'eagerness with which business has embraced socia!-responsibilities". This is true of
Indian or any other national. business today. .lt is no longer tashionable for business
corporalions. the worid over to take a gteeful pride in making money. What is more
lashionable is to show that it rq a greal innovator, more specifically-a gireat public benefiac-tor
afi that it exists to serve the public.

From the s!3ndpointoi business, we have afready identlfied each elerhent of this public. They
are: ownerdshareholderg, {nanagerg, workers, suppliers, Olstributors; dnsumers, bovernment
ofiicials and Similar social groupJ. Allthese have i stake in busineseand can be known as
stakeholders.
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:ach and @very social group as a. ./ery definite expectaiori fr<irn busiriess. Thei'sfia reholderc.
l)romotersand ownersexpect a fair return on their ihvestment: unless lucrative dividends
lare paid, they do not want to supply venture capital for business.

rThe wr:r*ers expect fair wages ancl bonus, otherwise they feel exploitetl when they prQduce
output more in value than the input. The salarie d manBgerc likewise e)gect a rernunelative
packet'of pay and perks, otherwise they do not find any incentive to work hard andfong
for their business concern. The consun ers expect a quality prcduct and service at fair
grices, oth,erwise they feel cheated. The. suppliers expect a.prompt settlement of th6ir
bifls. The distributors expect after sal-es service as well as fair commission on sales,

otherwise they do not find incentivbs to promote sales. The Govemmenf expects busines's

to pay taxes and to be accountabie for subsidies. Anci, importantly, there are others who

are not directly concerned with business. yet they have a lot of exprictations from it. ]hese
could be ordinary citizens forming themselves into clubs er.associations^ of some rype,
expecting charitabie donations for promoting dducation and culture;the etglogists who

want business to minirfiise, if not avoid totally, pollution and degradation of the physicd

environment; the social workers'who want business to adopt backward villages. anc

undedake ali rduni de,relopnnent of housing, health. and sahitation. Ther6 is no end tc

the expectations of,these various social groups. The niore yoi/ corne uP to their

expectations, lhe more they expect from you and your businoss.

Business nasio balance these manifold expectations and optimise a general socialweltare
frcnction sublect to'the constraint ui maintaining socidl harmony. This is a difficult ant

Stupendous task and it involves a measure of social efficiency of business operations

frloimally, private business enterprises do not bother alaut social efficiency, they are guidec

by the qommercial profitability criterion. For them. social responsibility is-rnore a facade

onO a deCordtion; it is mostly a means trf maximisiltgittre.tOng-run return on investment.

But, for publi{ enterprises, social desirablility is an irnportant consideration. Therefore.

they have to att-;rnfii a detailed social cost-benefit analysis oltheir projects and operation '

Such enterprises which produce public goods and seryices have to maximise net so

return. However, social responsibility does not mean that they should.continue to I

losses. After all, tlrey are not meantfor supplying freeor subsidised socialservice. Sor:

obligationq should riot eclipse their economic viabili$, which in itself ls a social purpos.;.

Thu!, even public enterpriie" have social as well as commercial obligations. In fact. in

lndia we want our publicenterprises to generate surpluses for developrnent finance. The

profit of a public enterprises to generate Surpluseg for development finance. The profit of

a publicenterpr,ise-ig..an importint source of financing planned economic development. A

lo;ing public enteipr,ise is ultimately a burden on s_ocielY: 
"ld 

therefore is the unit is sick,

even-it it is a public unit, it is better td liquidate it. Such liqgidation certainly would cause

unemployment and hardship in tile short run, but in the long run it,willbe good for society.

Socia! achievements'like employment creation and irhporrt sdbstitution should never be

ma_de an alibi for an uilsatisfactory economic and financialperformance'

public enterprises in a democracy like ours are accountable (a) to Parliantent, (b)through

"JJit ""oici 
tnrougl annuat reports. Parliamentary control over public ente.rprises is a'

well established form of social qontrollsimilarly, as an instrument of accouqtability; public

enterprise, "r" 
,rb!"A to tin"6"iat diiOit. efficiency audlt and prop{iety audit' Finally' a

we1-drafteO annual report i5 an impotant medium of commutttcation between the

enterprises and the Public.

public accountablity of private enterpris'es is also statutorily required.. Very often, the

AhnualGeneratmeltins tnoM) isad occasion where 3"ny1!'9?.?t:t1i59::heets 
can

be seriousry examineo-anathe shareholders. can.take freir fuulip.liririte-d-Cornpq'ny 1o

;"a;.='ililiir;;di;;s tne snarenorders' mevement to be organiseo'andstrong:_11.t11:

,;i;;;;;;;e-rrnibnnm, a strong cor.rservationist movemeirt, and a strong.consurner

';;;;h;t dre iUOitionul requirements to enebtb a*y btrsigps+-p=fivate or public 
' 
pationaf
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or multinational, smqll or qig - to discriarge rts souiai.obiigaiiorrs arrri cominitffirlil1.

Finally you must note that as societ!' has exp€ciauons frcrn busineEs, so does business
havil frorh society. Society must also act responsibly. Social groups, through violent and
irrespcinsible methods, may holil the business tc ransorn and ruin it. tiltimately, that wilf
b-d-d social loss. Business can discharge its responsibility, provided it enloys some authori y
and support facilities. Social movements should support busineqs by Indiqating rigtrt
directlons in the national interest. In Appendixjl we presentthe lndiah diiemma regirdi-ng
the social responsibility of business.

Aetivlty 9

An IDB sponsored study,-first of its kind in
excellent companies' '

Indren industry, has Tigured cut Indials most

Private Sector C Asian Palnts Lru.

e Bajaj Auto Ltd:

C Hindustan Lever uici.;

! ITC Lto",

O Lar.sen & Touhro Ltd.

b Reliance Industries Ltd.

Public Sector O BHEL

O HlvlT Lrd.

Co-operative Sector a Gujarat Co-operative Milk Marketing

Federation Ltd. (Amrrl)

f!t99t9OV is reported in Business World. Voi. 5. lssue 20, December 29, t gBS - January5,,
.1986. L,gc-atp this reference and find out the criteria! of lExceilence'"
. .--,''"" '

Actlvity lO
Pick up the Chairman's speech (normarry it is pLrblished in rne cotumns of the Econamic
Times or the FinancialExprgss or any other newspaper).for any three lconrpanies {is,{dd
above, for thq fatest year. Read them through. Now, attempt,to write tito lucid para-'
graphs, one each on:

1. Socio-culturai Environment irr India

2. Economic Environment in India

Fernember,.different speeches may highlight different factors.' Try to work out ihre com-
mon factors. rf you und-ertafie this activity, you will realise how the s.arre.onviroarnent
may be viewed differently by different Viewers.

2"6 SUMMARV
reir *+RlmaaXlllffi*+&r6'.:*{.:r,!I.t*\dG{f*r*n}ilF!qs'l*,t€: "€Se;*S;Aill&E!!tBig..,}-- ..F.!A I:rrtalElltg*%

,e1 i.rs. E , 
i
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"Ihe critic4elements of tre socio-cultural environment are: social institutions and systams,

social value and attitudes, education and cuhure, soeial Srou0s and snovenncnts- the

socio-econfiic order, social problems and prospecis; etc. Ever since the gountry becarne

independeni India has been witnessing changes on severalfronts.of the socib'cultural
envrronmenl

Thenation hb witnes-sed severalsocialmovements. Thetrade union movement has emerged

3s a result of he process of industrialisation.. The movement aims to protect the interests of the

wa*ing classby forming organised unions." A consumer movement, to protect the consumer

frorn gie explititioh of the business oommunily in India has emerged which in a large.me:s.'jre

is reftecteO in fie Consumer Protection Act. Sgveral new trends,qan be discerned in the.Indian

managernent rnovernent. In the current competitive scenario, there is more emphasis on

efiiciefoy, productivity, Qgality and partiiipation in rnanagement. With the investdrbase becorning

broad, t-he sl"arehoiOeis nave become conscious of their rights. This has resulted in the

Government trking several measures through legislation to protect the interests of the investing

public.

Over the last two decades in particular, an environmenlal movement has emerged on th€ lndian

scene. The movement aims to protect the environme6f for the present and f uture generations'

In spite of rerna.rkable advances in science ald technology, unfortunately there has been

tremendous deoradation of the environment caused to a large extent by excessive

industriafif,ation 
:Business 

firms cannot shirkthe responsibility of minimising the poliuting effect

"n.l 
prolroting fhl protedion of the environment.' The Government has taken se&eral policy

measures to irreserve the ecology and environmenl.

It is not merely the shareholders but severalother groups who are intereSted in the running of a

business entgrprise. The managpment of the,enterprise has therefore to strike a balance between

the interests of all these groups or stakeholders. The business has'therefore to be run in a

socially responsible mannlr. This is necessary if the business has to survivd and grow in the

long run.

2',7 KEV WORDS

Soclal Envlrcnmcnt : Asubset of the environmentconsisting of and affected.by social

factors such as social institutions and systems, social structures and formations, social

values and attitudes, educatiorialand culturalinfluences, etc' 
.

Ethnocentdq : The practice ol recruiting personnElfor important positions from among

the nationals of the country of the parent company.

Polycentrlc ; The practice of recruiting personnei for impbrtant positions from a.mong

the nationpls of the country of opbration; '

I

Ceocenlirlc ! The practice of recruiting the besttalent tor irnportant positions from any

ffiWl;Funtry of origin, hostcountry or any third coirntry), regdrrdless of nationality.
j

Sgclalf{Cpondblllty : Consideration of the impact of t\e firm's action on society.

. ;E --s'"#

2"8 FURT}IER READT}IG

Nadkarnl,lM.Ve AS, Seetharamu and AbdUl Aziz, 1991 , ndia - The Emerging Challenges,

$'rEc indis;

Krlehna, Sumi, 1996, Environmer;ta, Potiti&, Sage India.
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2,9 SELF.ASSESSIIE

i. What dc yotl urrderstan_d by the socio-culturalenvironment of business and how is it
important for business ?

2, What are the critical elempnts of the social environment of business ? Explain each ',
element with examples;

3' Explain the link between sociat developments. the industrialisation process and the
managpment culture. Give examples..

4. write exhausivb notes on the following with your critical cornments :

a) The Trade Union Movement in lndia
b) The Consumer Movement

c) The Management Movement.

d) The Shareholders' Movement

e) The Environmental Movement '

5' What do you mean.by the social responsibility of business? What could be somearguments for and against business assuming sociaf responsibility?

6' "Business must be lun in a socially responsidle mann-ero. Gomment on the'statement
in the contelt of Indian business.
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nppenougf : $OGIAL RES;PONSJBILITIHS OF
BUSINES$;THE il}SDlAH PTt-ENfiMA

(Here is an extract ftom the writings of the late Prof' N'N' Ghatteryee; Management ot

perconnel in lndian Enterpises,{Cn. t, ft. ln), AltiedEoqk Agency 1995, Ealcuttra"The

piece was wriBen about two decades ago,.but'is.still relevant.)

'At lhis very.mement,,the environmentalistg' lobby in tfre USA"is strongly oppocing the

"ilirtg 
otite supe;sonie Franco-British Goncorde to fly in to amgrfal airyorrs' The

environmentalists charge that the aircraft is too noisy' burns too much fuel and is a threat

to the ozone layer;.thJgoncorde's high altitude emission of nitrogenSas could signifi-

cantly affect the ozone screen that protects the earth from ah overdose. of the sun's

ultra-violet"rays and would pose a qancer risk. In the meantime th: luyp TU-144'

.rriourrv enougn called Goncordaki. is already operating on domestiiflights''

:The Rachel carsons and Rarph Naders ot'pobt-rndustrrar societiee have a laqge au-di-

"nrl "V"ryyvhere. 
Of.late:qrit" " 

few,dis$nguis.hed ecologists.and futurologists have

vislted lndia and debated with their opposite numbers here the developing symptoms of

the final collapse of human civilisation. one'has ev4i heard from eminentecologists a

wistful.reference to Gandhian values of 'rpstraint of consgmption and t6.fie co:trustee'

ship pattern in industriar management.'The pursuit of 'quality of life' rafgr than that of /
material'progress is also much talked ab.out. 

'Prof.Dennis 
MeadoWs haslound a solUtion/

in what he ca||s .zero.growth,. We have been waned to.avoid the kind "f."i11:s,
industrialgrowth and uib.n plapning such as have pollutbd the alr' tvater and vegetatigh'

in laige areas of Japan, the u.s., the Mediterranean and Baltic seaboards' etc" by tFe

discharge of.industrial effluents af 
l3xc 

emissions' we have been told thatthe'tunhel

vision, of the modern industrialist for the'maximisation of profit is a menace to ihe human

race. But thls warninf has been countered by citing the pollution jof the volga river

system and rhe Baltic seaboard and of the caspian sqa, large'scale deforestation creat-

ing dust bowlconditions in several regions, 
"t"., 

by the industrialactivities otthe socialist

sociity of the USSR.

'The global aontext kof the disturbance of the ecologicalbalace and the predictions of the'

tiooni-r"v"r"'""nioi, now6vei, produce much of an impact on the planners of develop-

ingeconomies.|t*ittu"extreme|ynaivealsotoassumethata||wi||bewel|iftheaff|uent
societies 

"on"r,,.,"d 
i"", 

"no 
diverted their surpluses to supporting the developing €coho:

-ririos 
in their struggre for growth. In other words,.the sociar responsibirity of business in

these societies is seen as a iesponsibitity to the world community' The 
lrionU.lScttanised

u.s. agriculture industry perhaps o*q'pl"v.l role h-ere,but not out ol any altr0istic mo-

tive.Toarguethat|ndianeednolintensifyh.erprogramme.ofindustria|isationingxPec-
tatiorf of sharing ,uiri"ntiuily in the AmerLan crrtpwouto at bestprovide an'atibi fi5r not

ffi;;;';;itise our natiohat resources for growth activities";

This is not to say that .ndustrial pollution has'not yet bebgme quch o1a globlen-r:Y[h ul:

K;;;,';;;*yand Catcutta conurbations have already beeh studied from this angle

and providB startling data. Let us h,a1e a look at {:ur river systerns'' The effluents from

petro-chemi".r"l'p_rit;a5ier; textite, distilleries,:1g"r'fabtories, coal"washeries

\ydrogeneratea u'egeUUle oit plants, tanneries, DLrf factories' etc'''have dargeroUglD

rclluted long Stretches of the Qanga and Qhagirathi, the'Sone at Dalmianagar' the Detla
lllt'
a
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at Siwan (Bihar), the Kali at Meerut; the Gomti at Lucknow, the yamuna at Deliri, ttieDamodar in the coalbelt ofBihar,the Krishna at Bhairavati(Karnataf",l, tn"CodavariatRaiahmundry, the tsay of Bengai and go.on.. HgEuy mortatiiy of nih 6* u"* ,"p"iJfrom many of these area's. A few.years ago; a nurnber.ot peoprc+iei-"r orinLing thepolluted water of the Qanga below the Bariuni Refinery As:for air p"U1rti"it, 
" 
jffid

attached to the coroner's Gourt of Bombav made this statement to a mM or r"r"i*rn-
ers recentp:

I have performed till'now about4000 post'mortems. The lung of every adult{ndigarcs
exiStence of pollutants like carb=oh though of 

""rir" the carbon cont€nts.are not fatal.
The body" has got used to it. But.it makes peopl,e prsne to cough, iro*titi" 

"nOciseases of the respiratory tract. The only peopte ih whose lungs cirbon is not lound
are infants below the age of 3. (sunday standard, August gr, igzit. 

-- -

The study madAnby the Nauonhl Environmental Engineeiing Research Insiltute (NEERI)
in l-974 about porution by auto-exhaust tunr'""'ii a;;L;; ;: ;; ;;,i;;::"-
"The Delhiwalahs' growing disgust at the fong plumes of smoke €mitted by a.thermalpower slation and hanging over the-large parksplanned round the'nationaiil;;fu
of Rajghat. Vijayghat and shantivan, has yet to result in the instaftation ,ot any fittralondevice;" ,i,

"Now a maior Indian dilemma is that industries which have brgger pollution potential are
the very industries we need mbst{e.g., fertilizer}fants for the 'grcen rev-ofutiron,, thermalp{ants for electricity. DDT factories, chemicafs factories forpeet control, etc.). W;;;;;;
l,* o: without them. r But fie tndianl predicament eini L;,#r;'ilrli#ootential
mduslries are and have to be hereatlr in the public seclor and not in the profit-motivaied
free enterprise sqctor'. Ajl ma.ropolitan transport systemS which pollute the air in coe-gested areas are now in th6. public sector and most ot tt 

"r have to be subsidis"d;y d;Exchequer".

"However' there is a ray of hgpe'a" new enterprises can be planned along with urbgndevelopment and backward are{ development plans. Anti-pollution technology is als. o ..

available and pubric sector gntefirises can afford to invest in it"..

"The country is also €onscious ot the natui: of the pioblem dnd some signifliant stepshave already been tai<en. Thd reconstituted Natisnal committee on Environmentalplan.
ning and coordihation for which the Department of science anrJ Technotogy provides
the secretariat' has s66wn some dyndmism of late. The Centralpubli,c Hp.rtfi gl'gi;;; ,ing Research'lnstitute (cPhlERl) hi ' Nlagpur has developed a mea$ure of expertise ineffluent disposaland control. The centralwater (prevention and controlorforrutioniii
6t 1gz4 has now gone off the ground. The Bombay smo*e Nuisances'na, iecentu
extended to Delhi, if implemented with greater zrjal; could produce resu.ltF., Alclear AirActl is also in the offingl:^1.]r"d 

Lo .g9rut on the uK ( 1 esei ano us (1 969) Acrs. f ndip,
if 

we 
1ct 

in time*mav not need such driconiin measuie" u'tt. us eio"iJ wJJr porru-
tion (Amendrnent) Act;1973, orJapan's.Three p-policy'leoluie;;il;;F;l6;; :il;
hopeful sign that at thst year,s, Scienqe C:ngre_qg 

l.lanqaW 197S), ; ;;rb*;rio;*
scigntisls read valuable papers based on r-6se=arch o"t" iir the trarmfuf bffectE of insect-
cid.es and pesticides and of indgstriaf'poilution on fresh water,"i;;i;if.i

"But the story df the Indian d,lemma dees not end here. Thert* is a much bigger dilemma

'{{



I

Prises-with. l-tiot}.lohamoniSe thg ag+lory habits and culturee of profit'eaining enter
' 

tirg rcguiremimts ot sbciatLpoi"iuiriry and the nebds of'rapid growth. Tilt recently, the.

6-;.t prdiiable and lea*.arduous private sectqr enterprises in India were money-

.i"hdt"oa;d6od-adulteration.' Puie m||kanb ghg'e.are'now mqf.e concapJs -: particularly

fr uitiir atea", Shofi weighment, under-invoicing. smuggling, black'rnarketeering, rack'

ruintug aird;vaiiotn otheibusiness malprbctices prevail in the profit'earninq business

aclvili; - whether small, mediuni or large-scale. 'Exploitation of contract labour and

bqnded labour is still. not under control. A-large-scale private sector business enterprise
.riu-*p"it"tnec-lence by'adgpting' a villaje ortaking to landseape gardening aroqn{

".h3,"'pr"nt, 
ol bullding a temple or Jdn"r"rr"la but this impresses lole._The 

roots of

bege matadles go d,eep down into the:lndian soil. Modern business is supposed to be

.mUl6.slldiant --its ailegiance is to the shareholders. to thd employeeq to the local com-

, ;;*iy ;fd io ttre Srate Thb elaborhte 'Declaration on the Social Respbnsibilities of

' g*inlr"l idopted at the Internatisnal Seminar held at Delhi i1 1965, unddr the Chair'

,'ryr,p qi$rJnt" u.tBahadur Shastri. the theo Prime Minister of lndia, only otscussed

. ureltnclan myth ofthe businessman's dharma. India hds a FaitTrade Practices Associar

' Uorr,at Bonrbay and this body hai drawdlup a cpde of Falr Trade Practices for Indian

bueiri$emen. tiuttrat was in the'sifiies. How many of oUr buslnessmen are even aware

;f td;dJ W;;t" Jr"Vt bein good at formulatlng excellent codes of conduct -'

lastwe aie beginning to make an'earnest effort to implement ltome otthem'"

You may'note hop relevstt it is eVen todav'
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PART.II TTOLITICO-LEGAL
ErswnffioHnflENT

Obfectlvec / .,..".

After ieading this unit, you should be able to:
* definethe politipo-fegal envirdnment of business;

' describethe critical efernents olthis environment;

' examinethe anteraction behreen politicalenvironment and business managemenl;
.overuierry|ndianGovernmentphi|osophywithregardtbourhdustryo|b.Fine8siand

' 
^veruiew 

various socio-economicJeEislations in India which are relevant for businec
managernent

$lructurre
l.

.2.1O Intrqduction

.2.11 Some CriticalElements . . _,, .

2-12, GovernmentMachineryforJndianIndustriar'Economv . . '; 
i:

2.13 understanding the Legar Environment of Business, 
r : 

" . 
i'

2.14 Surnmary

2.1'5 Key Vdords

4.16 Further Reading

2.17 Seff-assessrnent euestions

,| Appen dix z : sEBl G.uidefines for capitaf rssue

Appendix3:OTCE|Guidelinesforlistinc ' i' c.ii;xirir

Append x 4 : sEB, #;""?tr :::": J;::il';:#HT$dqq
Annexure l

2,10 |NTRODUCTIo]{

:,nY]]jT € ocid- --c u lt u ral e nvi ronrn ent of b us i ; ;;; i ;' th "l;::ji:,:5d;:::r:r4fi ffi "Hffi ffi::ijl5il;'ffJiii3,"1,1,ili:T:Lff i"ffiu

lJ:fl :L:*l:::::::111y"*,iii"J,;;;;::;:=,":i#;il"*:F;'3fl 'tr*

ness' The present unit, theretoiel liirr"i"Ji,[' il;:'* ddfine politieo-legaf qnvironment,.

-- t--'FYvv''r{ srrq\,lD olfrr eX€tgUI€|S SOClaf p'fi.igS, it gtrovides,'thg wavs and mar6c *rf ,'arri-r-r- - ^ ^^: - r r- . -^

+i.'
social'conseht, itprovidgotl"*_"vr"J#;;dffi,[":#3i,11fi1"*nexiqts wiir '":',i' 

'1'

#i+litdlri3i,P:iqffi :;HHn"ii:#iX*l:TiH;#flI
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r understand the p"t"t"pt of this environment, ancl

. .descroe tne,cardinal fehtures of India's politico-legal ehvironment.

In me modernr11-O.fld,.business of any type and any size is often affected hy Governmeqt

policies, programmes and legislations. The Government has its own form, structure,

*,y1e and'philoSophy. Depending on the nature of the Governrnent at work, business has
"tqorganise its aciivity, the businJssmefi have to define their respective business Strategy

and business tai:tics. In other words, business policy decisions are designed inlhe realm

of the Government's overall policy and tfre system environment.

Stafting with a partpylar ideology orphilosophy, the Government of every country formu-

lates and executei a set of poligies and programmes. Quite a few of these policies are

executed through legiqlations. These legislations and enactments, rules and regula'

tions; systeins ind Biocedures, policies.and plans, ltatemenls.and alnouncements, di'

rgctivei and guidelines by the Government, constitute the politico-tegal envifpnment. l'

Su want to blcome a successful manager, ybu must take stock of the relevant politico'

ifud environrnent of your busingss. and theri capitalise on the bpportunity available ir

tttat environntent.

zir I so CBITICAL ELEMENTS

Thp politico.legal environrnent of business contains a number of criticgl elements:

a' the form of:Government

'r the ideotogy of tl';e ruling paily

'. th6 strength of the oPPosition
:

' the role and responsibihty of the bureaucracy

' political stability

' 
. 
the veloeity of Governrnent policies,Blans and progratnmes

t ' ,socio-economic legislations

' politico-legat rnstitutions - ''/

Gbne are the daVs of laisse2 fare. Business is nd longer.left alone. Government inter'

\renlion to sorne enent in busiriess activity all over the world is a rule rather than ar

exception. Therefor6, the form and structure of the Governrhenf is a very irnportant anc

decispe factor for the businesdeec,tor. A couple of examples may be cited toillistrate thit
point. Under democf#y, we have a'"government of the people, by the people,and for the

peoph". Peopla's partlCipation is so important that even at theienterprise level, we seel' -
w"niers'p"rticipatioq in mafiagement. i.e., industrialdemocra6y.. Sirnilarly, under a fed'

erat fsrm of government, we tend.to oonfine the authority of the Central Governmbnt witi
the fupctionil *"tonu*y of the dtate Gc*err, mefits'and; therefore, we allow both eentra
as wdl ari:.State level public enter.prises. In the sarne way, when we accept the principle

of demqdtatie docentralieation, we authorise even the local Govemmdnt to coltect some

FdcinpCe taxqs and Send money. on local activities. Thus, the system of governmenl

and,the structure of administrition affects business. In its turn, in order tci secure rnaxi'

mum fdvogrfrorn the existing Governmenl, bueinpSsmen also create their own lobby.and

il ktr€ *rengnh of this bbbfluihi"h partli decides wheither the GovernmontSdopts i:ro'

ln*d$66cJdic*t Up. the,(eoloOyothe ntling partyintluences owrtrrurlip, managernent
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grows,in a;re$on ,ry1rilh ie poli{caltv 1fiable. A few decade ago, many industriep and

tu*Un""""* m6ved out Ot WL"t Bengal because of the Na*alite movement' Similarly a

t* V.-"-ign*t 
"o 

puniaOwas infpsierJ wih terrorism, business came to a halt. Business

u*i""f.oJ*"6gonffi=polfticalsituatiion. Duringthe Emergerrcy ('{975-76) thjt standard

;;ilhrtfr*:;dhand'moralitydid finprovogto "n 
e)dent' In the same wav' President's

;ff;ir"r"di; trle il " ti"'tb affecis business ventures' Also' you nlay note that

#;;;tt*-_nluonu*mespotitlcallrl unstable, the flow of for,eign capital.and.e.nterprise

;';ilffiil-iftid.il;'d; ani ttri" in tury iieits on business, both rrational and multinational'

Feifii"l€dt1ltty in 
":nation 

is read iiot_only in-terms of physicrrlevents and happenings

ffi;b"ilE;:it --: '.:ie stability of the'Government machinery and policies in r.elation to

UGi"""r. The Ggvernemni formu lates and executes a number ot .policies and

progtammeis. ' lf t# Goirernment fle,quently changes its indr,rstrial licefising policy' tax

;;'tiil;;il;;" ilily and the tike, ttrbn it unnervk the busiriess sector and thei'ebv

lc*iit.fv *frai n 
"in** 

investmeritr and related activities. lf policies and prograft"lr]"r€$

;;ffii; tdn uurin""r can plan its dctivities, otherwise it fas:es a'trenrenc!-ous arftotrnt

;i;ilir;lteO rnon-marketJrisks h,nd uncertainties. Stable policies bu,ild up business

confidence and help corporate plannirng. This is'ohe of the rear;ons why the Government

;ift6 h*re"enfty:go:ne tor a long;-Ierm fiscal policy statenent or a quasi-long-term

Expot-tPPort Poliry.

Howsver, When policies are formulated with tremendous "speed", llq{."ot": one'after '

;d;;;iilgh t[";Oir."tion":may n.ct be very clear. Sometimers, policidb are formulated

"iii:. 
aa"i;iit"aion; uuiat a snail's, "speed"; rr,rp suffer oh account of lack of "velocity" ol

"uett 
poi6ies and this aftects busirress unfavourably. Particr,rlarly in a country where

ip1"o lt" 
"o 

many distinct groups at ,rvork. such as policy-th.inkers, policy-planners, policy'

makers, policy-eiecuters,iolicy-hdjpdibators', and so on, the btlsiness sector often views

foficies with iuspiclon, as if alipol:icies are meant to curb and control busindss^ Strch'

[uain"*"p"V*oiogiisnotconduciVetobusiness.growth. Policiesoncefor'mulatedhave

totbe impieinented' For effeAive irnplementation we need legislations or enactments.

brut riiore than thbt we need politic,hl and bureaucratic will.

Poficies are otatutorlly enfored thrc lu3h laws. various socrrc-ec onomic legr'slafions subject

to udtich businese oBerates cons titute the legal environment. Today there aril so may

laws that at every turn a business r.nan meits law; modern businessmen need legal

a{viccconstantfy. Modern busirress is more in the'nature of a "legal contracto than a

""oOi 
"*traaf.l 

Buslness laws hre many in number and various in form. The.laws ar'e

";;;d 6-pt;i"tt th. business .interesti of various groups in society' You may recall

troni the pte".aing unit that lawsp are needed to protect consurners.'workers' managers'

owners, shareholJers and socie,ty at large. Subsequdntly, you willbe exposed to details

of business leglslations such ag i,lRtp,-pERA. IDRA and so on.' lt is through this set of

doiJ"tion" th-at order is maintained in the industrial economy. lndustrial order and

frirrorfy i" b condition for suryival.and dxpansion of business.. Laws not only protect

UrSln"i, iombtlmes they also ,create business. Take the- example of tax laws' The rnore

It nurU"r and the more ttre rbmplications of tax iaws, the more will be'the business of

taxcolnsultarrts. Thus econom h teiistati.ons and business environrnent interact with each

other.

Last btt nqtthe least, you mrrst also count the potilico'legat institutions as a part '*f the

non-schomid,gnvironment of business. The functioni4g of the legislative, executive and

i;;bdfi;"ntttre Oquerninent affeas buiiness environment directly and indiiectly. :All

ifu* .rg?a" run iirougtn or ganlsatione and institutibns. For example..the judiciary runs

itrrougtrltA--Suptgrne 6our{r, ttte High Goutrt, thq High Gpurts and the l|y"n Coutts'

Unleei thesQ courtsfunctiornlfficientlf, adjudication of business matters, will be at stake.

Sirnilarsjunlessthe police d[epartmeniacts with vigilance, economic offenbes willlnbrease.

. The succgssful operation-r rf businegs depends on cg.operatioh and coordination arnong

"'nornl"i 
oi eo"Jtt-6nti r"p"nt"nts lik'e oaro, oaidD, BPE, etc., iust tb name a few'

AN



.Sometimeo, buoinese sulfers bebaube of inter.rninisterial or inter-departmental conflict.
Yo avoid this kind of conffict, very often coordinaiion cells ard created. lf thbse 

""rL 
*ort,

business prospers withor.riconstraints, otherwi*e.redjtapism, procedural delay, excessive
cenlralisation, lack of d'edication and absence,. of 'departmentat coordination frustrate
businos.rt activity.

Ac-tlvlty 1l

aaaata\.oaaaaata,rra

Actlvtty 12
Take a-political map of lindia. Divide the statf)s into.four zones: North, South, East and
,West-.Name the politieat party which is ruling,each state. Do you observe any contrasting
zonal {1fferer-'rce with re'rpectto potitical idlobgy or ptrilosopitryt D;-il'oiJ"ru" 

"nV__cpntrasting z6naldifference wjth rispectto paLtern of industrialisation and business culture?
IvoYlo vou draw anv concluiion on lhe subjea of rho rerationsnlf ;;il;;;itics andbusiness ?

-,5



2.12 GOVERllllEllT llAGl+tllERY FOlt ll{DtAN
TNDUSTRIAL EGOIIOMY

:rom the standpoint of haviirg an toea aoout the non-market institutional environmenl
vithin which Indian industry and business operates, we may rrafer here to a few selected
rrgani5ationql set ups.

l. The lllnlctry of fndustry
ihe Ministry of Industry was constituted on August 23; 1976. lt compiises two Departmentst

) 'Department of Industrial Devefopment

i) Departnlent of Heavy Industry/Public Sector Undertakingri.

r;he Department of lndustrial Developrnenl is the primary Government'agency for *lre
rrnulation and implementation of Government's induslrialpoligy inc{uding thepromotion

'f industrialisation of the country in accsrrJance with the Gove,srnmentrs industrial polroy

le natib.nal priorities and theobiectives of the five-year pla-C.s, The Dep.artment revieu's
,om time to tirne the measules which are, needed for the promotion of industrialisgltoo
ncluding bhfanced regional deraelopment, promotion of small-scale, village and lural
'rdustries as also for securing highel empletyment generation and.maxirnising production
)ne of the instruments emploS;ed for iec:uring these objectiveb is industrial licensing
yhich stems from the Industries (Developrnent and Regulation) Act, 1951. and the rules
nade thereunder. Thei'Act ahd the rules iare also administered by this Department. A

rumber.pf promotional, regulatory, technicial and advisor.y lunctions are also discharged
ry this Dep_artment.

\part from the above functions, this Ddpan:ment is also administering certain industries
as allocated to it under the Allocation of Bur;iness rules of the Government of India.
'he principql furictio.naldivisibns/desks in the Department of Industrial Development are

Secretariat fcr Industrial Approvals

f$clcy Deskfbrthe Formulatron and lmplernentation of Indus\ialdrid Licensing Policies

Industries Division

Findncri Division

Administration and General Division'

at us"describe each of thdm separately :

hc SrrcrcterlaG lor Indtrtrlal Approvqlli is tunc{ioning as an unified agency for
'ocessini; apptbationsfor (a) industriallicencers, (b) foreign col*aboration, and (c) inrport
'.iapital.goods. ?hb dlvfeion is also an.Entrqlprernurial Assbtence Unit fol asslsting
trefirerieurs and lor redressals of pubtic.gntov Elltc€s:



Thr Pollcy.Drk tor Forrnulatlon end brplcnpntatlon of Erdurtrlal and
Ucindng'P.lli everses the effect of th€ pplicy m'easures laken from time,/o tine
and.formulates'ttre changes that may bg called for in the licensing poliry, pro'Cedures for
industrial approvals, protective measures needed for thc small-scale sector-reduction of
dispdritleb in reoional devclopment. pr'omotion of investment in the desired chanrgels.
etc.

tlln lnduatrlee ilvlelort is concerned with promotion of industrial giowth in the larg'e,
rnidium ahd small-scale.sectors.and for hdustrialproduc{ivity and industrial management.
Besidgs, it deals with certain industries specifically allocated to ihe Depaitment. .

'Th flnanca Dlvliifon iS'headed by a Financial Adviser of the sratus of additional
secretary and handles work relating to budget and account$, financial advibe. methods
and work measurernent studies. etc. This division also conducts internal audit to ensure
both accuracy in accounts and df-ficiency in operation

Tho AdmlnlCtratlOn and Grfrcral Dlvltlotr deals v&ith personnel and establishment
func'tions and allbd rDatters such ds Caleer Managerhent and Tiaintng. Vigilance, Secuiity;

#tt"#ent of Heavy Industry or what is now carred the oepartmentt of pubtic sector
Undenakings is eiclusively concefned with basic and iapital goods industries. One of
the important ac-tivities of the Department refates to,coordination with other ministries
and agencies responsible for the grorirth of the infrastructure or of producer goods
iirdustries. An iriipotant piece of oui Qovernment's bontrol rnechanlsm is the CG (Capital
Goods) clearanc'e effect6d through.this department. .

T*ere are other developmental and promottonal organisations dnder the Ministry of
lhdustry The organisational set up and functions of iome of these units are described
below:

Thc Dlrcctoratc-General ol rechnlcbl Dcvelopment IDGTD,
The Directorate'General"of Technical Deveiopment (DGTD) is the t6chnical advisbry
organisatlon in the industrial field to various ministries/departments of the Goveri;;#
ll givestechnical advice on matters relating to industrialtechnology and licensing. foreign
collaborati.on, capita! goods.reguirements, import and export pJticy, tariff structure and
other related matters in re6pect of most of the industrles excepting irln and steel, tertiles,
iute, sugar and vanaspati.

fheorganisation has two funcrronar wil..gl- Engineering anU Non-Engineering incluOing
Cheinicals. Each wlng hhs two DepW Direaors-Generals and a nJmber oi.lnoustriJ
Advisers who look after different industria! disciplinei.
R-egionaf offices of the DGTD have been established at Chennai and Uarcutta. These
officei iender technical assislance to enirepreReurs and advise th" Joint ct ieibontrorur
of lmporls and ExOorf. the.Departmgnt oi Customs and'other organisatio.ns iegarrlirlg
lTpolsf,caoitg! qooog uq !o Fe vafue of Fts.20 takhs. ,;=C.rryrilili'witn'tne stdte
:lt:gii!!,1_lldrprties,'these'atqo provi{e.infoimatioh io'tre-: rteiaqu"tiers on rheprogress of various sehemes a1d pr.o{da feedback Informatiori on technologx quqlrty
upgradatfon. standardisagon and developrtre4t of ancillaries, - : l

The TechnoloOf Infol.lation Centr$.iq+the DC.TD coflec_ts data oh technourgy,.R&D andconsultaQcy. such data are utirised i",Ftoqeu"i1g proposars hr foreign corlaboration, .
F-ntrppreneurial guidance, choice of techhobgi;-lti, -F--q- t-' rv'Yrv'r vv'qr

Jtre.Tectrno.logy Development Dlvisbq of the DGTp 
-aas as the eecvdariat for the TecfinicafEvaluali-op cammltt€e for examinilg alt proposais tor rore;gnJtd;#;.ii i"*."ca

"condultancf'seryices' etc. ln orde-r to-tak'e.an oulective]u|e*:or rqiii; ;;il;boration
i$?po+ti, rhe,.lecrrnicar Evaruarion cormin-""-;;;;;.il;;;fr"'in_]if,irar,ergn
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ooflabsration proposEls from the angle of avaitability. of indigenous know-how' and the

feasibility for horizontal transfer of indigenous technology'

.
ffic0itlce of thr Econonrlc AdYlser

li is. an attached office under the Department of lndustrial Development in thei Minis"ry of

-lndgstry. lt assists i" tn; f*tulation of industrial and lmport policies and renders advicb

and assistance on aliocation of foreign 
"""h"ng" 

for tlre import of raw materials and

gther maintenance inputs.

The Office of the Economic Adviser deals with macro-aggregates-,such3s industrial

ill;ffi;;i ffd" rn industriar growrh and capacirf utirisation. The office prepares

monthly reviews of industriat proOuctton and exarnirregand monitors trends in lndustrial

produdtion and capabity utilisation' 
bilisation

Relevant rssu-es concerning industriail finance and resource availability and mo.

with reference to plan targets lor the industriil sector are dealt wlth by this offic.e, Matters

ffi;il;i;"r"Jip"ii"v, credit prannir[ and avairabilityvith rererence to the industrial'

sector and specific industries 
"r" "*otiniJ 

in tf it oitice" Fiscal proposals in gbnerahnd

duty levies in pattrcular are examined keeping in view the need for'stimulating investment

;il iil;t*ipioou"tion i1ttre context of overall economic development'

,ro,* office compiles and publishes the official wholesale Price Index in India and also

; reviews trends{n wholesaie prices periodically. lt brins out weekly and monthly tndtces of 
.

whotesale prices. a quarterly Bulletin of Iniustrral Statistics and a monthly Economic

Revie"''.

Additionally this office collects, compiles and analyses infornration on.employmont of

lndians and non-lndians in companies with toreign maicrity shat'eholding a-nd of non-

lndians in publrc and prtvate sector cotnpanies in tnoia. Frrratly, the oJfice prep;rres'Jrorn

tynb to time analyti"uinottt on different nspects pertaining to the industriit! scctor'

bureaerof lndu3trial Costs and Prices (BICP)

in pursuance ol a recommendation macje by ihe Administrat;ve Refgrms C)gnt''nission"tl€

GoLernment cf lndia established in 1970 the Buieau of lndust:'ial Costs arid Prices (BiCPi' lt s ar

Xiaa*O office under the DeparrmentoJ-lndr,isiiial Development. li advises ,n" 61p;er'rrftt-'nt on a

.Iiii"ii,iJiii.]JoJuurto-u. "ip"rr"-<.G 
o-neesrructure in relairun to industrialcost, :ist Ierjrrciirir:

antl"prodUctivitY.

TheDirectorate'General of Industrial Contingen", 
_ _.

Jhe Directorate-General of Indust'ral conringency (DGlc) \ /as establishfd rn December 1976 so

that industrrat production in the country does ncf sufier on account of strikes'. threats ot strikes'

ffi:Jffiil'ioll]Ju,r, erc: conrrngency plans are drawn up on the adiicerot this Directorate in

public secror anct iin-por.tant privaie seitor undertakings and the Director-General of lrrcustrial

Cbntingeney ensures effective imptementaiion of tneie plans. The Direbtorale ke'eps a ilose

watch on the lauour siiuation to prevent any interruption in production by gettrng the genuine

;ffi;;;ittlliorrers redressed by the management inl,ime; lt helps provide eftective assrstance

f rorn State, cirq anO-pbticl 
"J*n"tt"ti''ons 

as alsoirom ihe La\ Department lor'the irnpiernentation

of the contingencY Plans"

Directorat*General of Supplies and Dlsposals (DGS&D)

.lndia's huge government machinery is a.potentially important and growing c.ustomer: ThelDGSpD

is the Govdrnment's central purchasing oJgenisation: lt 9uy: all klrrds oi prbducts lrorrr brooms tc

heavy nlachinery on behali of all Centrat G6vernment ministries and agencies, Slate, local, quasi-

publii. stat4oty, and public sector may also'u'e DGS&D' if they so'wish'

- Certalnpr.oducts (ti.$,, lood, leather goods, c$al and wooden lurniture) fall outside the scope of

6S5&O, at*'rruaraiGouarnmen!-briuasi-government bodies (e g' Air tndia' lrlclian Atrltnes' and

the Oiland NaturalG-as Corporation) do their own buying'

(r4



Ths DGS&D uses

'1. Fited quantity.contractsi usually term-ed'Acc€ptanee to' l-ende/', call for the firmio supply a
specific quantity of items at.agreed-uoon prices an<i delivery schedule.

2. Rate eontracts set specified rates and a contract pdriod but.do not mentio\ quantities. The
contractor is bound to fill any order placed during the contract period.

3. -'fh.rnning;contracts",qet quantity,'price and a fixed terin oi usually a year, but the ordered
'qugntity may Vary uzually'by,25 per cent€l the.eontracted quantfty. Some bontracts includb.o5ice
*rariation clauses.

c. Frice agreements spebity prices for monthly rate of supply ?nd serve as a stanitiog ofler to thi
ourchaser.

Develppment Gommlssioner (Snlall-Scal tndustrles).

Thjg.is an ottice attached to the Ministry of InduFtry: lt is the noda age4cy to ,coorlJinate the
ptiglg" and programmes for the deyelopment of.sfrrall-scate industries. li pioviOes a wide range of
facillties and services ineluding cohsultancy in the techn-o- managerlai aspects to small lnits
llrrough,the network of smatt tf,orstrieit"*i.j rnstnutions (sEit:dffi;ffi;;;: il;il;
.Ce.ntres.Product.cum.ProcessDev1iiopmentcentresjetc.
B.The Ministrv of Civil Suppli6sivil Suppli6s

.rrr€ cuffbot strategy gf in{gstrial development in }ndia is to place heayy emphasis dn heavy
industry_and.dtthe same time to ensure large-scale production (ddistribtltiorif of riiaiJ-consumption
goodg: Production is cojrditioned b.y the availability of required' inputs and, irom this point of View,

t!:l,tl.!tg tynctlol is.important. W9 have ,{reacy- referred to the role of the purchasinjorganisation
whru.h functions under the above minislty(,(e, DGS&D.

C.The$inistry of Commerce

Here is ahother Govern'm'en! oryan affeciing the polftico-economic enyironmbnt of business in
India. The ministry- is vestdd with the task 6f forlirrutaling and guiding .rnoiaS tiJo" pJU. ir;;
ministry consists of the Department of eomrnerce and F6 oepirtmeit of ieitir"s-- '
TheDefF{tnnntetGommerce is.the primary Gorrcrnment agency responsible for tndia's foreign
I€,$1df_qog cgqnarqiat retarisns *itli grher countiie; Jtdte trhOing, rrade piomotionat
measglpF,{4U regulatitl*of.certah soort:oriqnted indusJri€dandcommodiiies; ,

l',lilffiitfiifr i,ffl#riflltlg1Ed,pi,{,tt?,t8f i^'::riffi ij,t'#['iJ8[,i:#t["J
3"ffii (Mlvllt), the proitu 

"nd 
ii"ii#ilci;iid;i#: ine, Export credn anc e uarinteE

.lomegJ the attacheg-?$-.-rP"#iEIe gffj!:r:xlglr rhe Departmenr .ar€i{i) officooflhe chief
9enlrpftelot lmports and €lports, (ii) Directorate€bnerat oi bjrndiitrffia#$i:&'mmisstcner, Kbndra Free T.rade Zone, erc- 

nercial Intelligenoe and statistics'
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oongul t'0 u id et ina s Ia t ndustries, 6ovc m rnen!, of I nd ial .

lnstltutbns Purpse

UNDERSTANDTNG: THE LEGAL ENVIRONfIilENT OF
BusNEss :

o
O

a Gompany'laws
a , Laws relating to capital market
o MRTP (Monopolies gnd.'Restrictive Trqde Practices Act)'

, o FERA (Foreign,Erchange;Regulation Act) ,

o JORA (lndustrial Development anrt Regulatron Act)

t TradgUnionsAct "'' t' : i

o Bonus Qrdinance
Factoly Legistations

Sociaf Gecurity Enactment i

o LawsforGonsumers'Protection

Thie list is .nOt exhewtve; if.i" jurt illuslrgtive. there are many more legislations +vhich are
impprtarrt f lom. the standpoirtot,Ousineps Fnd industry in India;

A. GompanyLewe.

tn'thi,present politlco,Lipl-enVirctnrnent company laws include represents the principal laws
atfecting the orgnnlsation andrmnagemslt of corpor$o ursinesg. Originally this law used to be
cbncernedwithjointbtook esipanie mty,'buttodaylnp'rcope has increaspd. lt covers different.
Vpegof companies-theirincorppntiolr, theiFcbnstitution\'rneirmanagement and even the manner
olthei,rdksolution.

fne ni*ory ol our conpanybw dqtgg back.to 1850. BiFed on the. British rnodel, it had a rnodest
beginning; i! *as onU eomctn# iyilh thg. registratiorf .d joint.Stock'companies. Changes were
introduce$subsequently in.l€6o111866and l0l3closd$ reflecti4g c.lmn$es inthe Britishlaw from
tirne,t6tlihe auch'aa'the illtto$dion of llmited liabittyl. The CompadieS Act, 1913i had some
siecialprovislon, to tetke careotthg Managihg Agency Sybtem but without much $uccess. The
Act came under veh6rnent. 'criticism duirng World War.ll'when there iivere serious oomplaints of
hbhractices and nianipuhtilile,in company lormathl anC managemdnl. Evantualljr, the advenl
of lndepenrls4ce, the ddoptpn,h.ttre C-dnsiitution 41/r its DirectG principles of State Policy and
thd'acceptandrt of the socialie{c pattdtn ot Bociety{ns our goalfurther highlighted the need for
revision.ot:lhe-1913Act" BaOeqonlhe rccommen@tiirns,of the:Bhabha C_qmmiftee (1950), the
Coinpanies Act wds thorgughly'amended in 1906. ffie,6biectives of lhe Companies'Act, 1 95F --^
lided follouus.

o 'eQ$Sgp aR{.cdAmrl Uy strapfoqCe'rs and tha groEctDn'oJlheir i-ntereslc

I aailg.rlatfrgtttderopetlDeilffirahcdoJtheir.dutiee bj, thc eomFiany managemant
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l,

Ailmbbrof erneildoients were inlroficat|Brhe Act of t 956 from time.to.ttil' padicularty b bftg
an &ro tolne tbnrgrns fssncy sy$€;i. su.r, 

"innifi;;;!y;A .neJr"oin Tffii=6€6ear,6
The $ord'Compeny:.as it E$bome to mean in_lhe context of the Indian Companiee Act rBbn.toa businesr organbatbh with.Jearuree ot al.E 

"lrrporgrtp;;;o*tq O).rimiled.itbifid'.;il;
lranclbrabiffy ol;sherpg; ln our,law,:therelfr914riJ'oqrfi r-vp.g or companies: fi) C6'qnpanieilinilsd W $anrs; poputaityknown is.limitejo_tomhJnllqt iiiib."rpdil[ ila'dy guaranree.popuhr known as' gl'aFu)r€e ccr .upanie6-, qnotiltffijdldiilh-;t'#riffi ij+ffi, iJnicno r*r_"ol lheory tlbn pracficg. Each ol rh-eq6 rnreefyg-e'e ,"f"g"F ;" f"-.e"r-eith"J ir'Un" .omp"nyor pdvatbcbmpani.-r!9-senqlat.grcgmpJlon'in ourAdisnit a,colnpany'fi etloliq cornpanrunbco it h'cJear fiom ils constitution rhat it is a "orlrat" ..J;p";.y.; ;;;* ;;;;y is definedtq bg.ilng:whlch v vv"'ssr'

i} rbstricip the dght to transfer it$.sharEs,
;ii) 'limits thb nurnber of ite members [li!v, exatuding present or past bmpbyees, and.joint.shgrphold€robging couhtedagone'membet and - : --
iii) prohiblrs'any invitation to the public to subscribe for any ihare or debenture bf the company.
Thg Act lays dqvn a simpleprocedure for conversion of.a private.gqTpany into a public company..Additbnally, there is a qategqry glgeemeo..pubri:c."orpiliG, rt.?s% or .ryoreor rha paid_upcaplhl of'a pfivate oompa4i q $ro at'anv'iime.bt.in;;;im:;r" corporare bodies, il woirrd be"deerned.l !o have becocre {pubric compe,iy, subje& i;;;haii restrictionsl

I!:ltlt-t: is a classilication enfifted "hotding, andlsubsidia.ry,.orn** t-ne former controts thecomposilkrn of tne Bcihrd of Drectors of the-htteror itcoqrrrois rnorb. than hattoi trd;Jr,iiliii Jli
$l|!,Hlfi1f:ffi$H:t'a s,oiiorarvdiffiil;'#;;tffiiihri id'"-ii iJ #,uliii")y.o,p"ny

'Goyerfiment
hefd by the

gYrn|1$:1Tf3.11?-{.3'i1Y-t-tvpesof co,mpalies,ofrrcompaniesict'seersi;"itihEs,#iliiiii#,fil.lliii',5ff"Trffi!"i.l.fl"Tef;:"j.A:$ffl'#;l*lil?,':'":
ahd ta prarent cattain ktiilnrnatd;tici in compapy tanagernern. Fol orampre, thp Act (pntainspfovlcbnr b Govemrncnt conrd ovei uL_eppointhiqtt anO-remunerarisn of manag-ing dire0tors,wriolti'lime directoro-a1!^l,lE*". iiilelr-E"d';6;"il;dan resrricrions'on,r6=ins made orgqarantiea girren oy ..o4e coqfrny.ra anoth€.-lrflllai.'iirus olrgqreo-againsr prac{ices tifie
:15ffi$g 3i#trTHi$T"'#Il"n oitu,io:i:ifr-liii'r'"o oinr"in. 

" 
ri" iii lislonJ;;h;

As[nilicantdet€homotil'rnthecontexrof hdiadoarnpanyhws.was_llrrport"o 
in ttv.contpanw6nomwtoAc'l' tg"riwilhltris;#r,iliu,g-q.ffi"io-Jlfu 

righreningof the Gwernrnentb'contrcl oler t'hti tunaibni0gbf,ioini stocllompanies seerieo-to have reached e cfid'x. somemportaril amendments arb-enumerafeOGt,r,

!

t
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'5. 
Ihe nov,seotion 10trt inrposBs rsstrictions on fire ransfer or acquisition of shares by gloupl,

. firmq, etc,. under the same management' ., , L ^- -r:^::r ^..
6. il;,;ilf;;ti6"i iarq 

"no 
r szb provide for investishiicn into the benelicial ownership of

shaps.
z. iffi; Seatns 20sA and 20sB provid e inte.r aliator.unpaid oMdends to be '{ansferred to

' a.spechl.uqpiiJilniJinO J--unt'in a icntOtifed bank afd aftei three vears' iltiill unpaid'

'to*"gene}ibcotte accoutrt of fte Gentrat Government'

S: .&;"d-ilprovides lor the-inclusion bt thg name.9[ every company official drawing a
-'. ' .Elia,il.orn*. 

s,66dF;il;rhli"rh*ilrdt a"portocfore th-e annual. $eneral meetins'
, -:-'--l:-;.-. .

9.$edlqng24isamendedtqpJta,qeilingciNf,e.nirmbelg!"9o*p"nieswherea.person.orfirrh
cantrotdap*ilil&;;;fiit"",?niiliiringis.twentvwhereihecompanies 

have apaid:up

share oa*itat;iHlffi;H,i.6 i;ffi;;;.-h:-ln anviq'nt; case' not more than ten out ol

these grenry ;1']fi r;."}6;6jilh ;i;r'i"thivins a o1d-u' share capital or Rs' 25 '

'tafns 1ii 
rnore-, :-10 

.s:'ection 269r,hns amended tO make prior approval oJ the central Government to'{he

appbintment'irnanaging directofs 
"nO 

ilnoi"-i,i," directors in public companies obliqatory'

eftn in.the caseof reappointmenJ anJ not ot*y first appointment, as previously'

l.l. There is a new Seciion 294A und-er whte[-the'Central Goverhment has'taken powers to

prehiburhe ge'n"!ni"i'J1i |t 9;.g,5iiil6d;l*"tne,aemand 
for the soods produced bv

a company r"'!utiti".ti"lly in excess-6fine proOu6ion 6r supply of such goods'

lb.. Sectioii.Bt4 strengthens the restrigtion! on the appointment of partners or relatives' etc" of.

drectors pf pdvatecompanies anO mliiet'piiit 
"'p-ptouit 

ot the bentral Government to such

aPPoihtments obligatory'

13. The amend'n*,il"ri"d in section 3g3 makes il obtigatory for companies with a patd-up

'-:. ,it i*'l"giGr t1 ns.zs takhs to have a whole-tkne secretary.

14.'section40swagamendedtgstrengthentheGovernryl|spowerofinterventiontosafeguard
mrnor*y interests, o1 the. dublic i^i"[;i.'Nilin" e6U"inmenl can appoint an unlimited

nunibei of directors'in public ;compaqes'

A few'dthE'rjmportant cfiangds werc made through ttre companies Amendlettt 
fct 

of 1977:

. 
t-t 

,i 
";inoriseO 

the CentralGovemment to grant elepntiol-to compniel llom the operation ol

Sectioh Sgn;[ich restricfed tfre acceptince of dpposits tromlhe public

a it empowered the comp_any- to. donate gp to Rs' 5O,O0O fOr Cl'iaritable purposes or for

istp6ye"s' welfare in a GenOral Meeling

ttmaybe.inentlonedthatst4tconrqarlyenactment, with of course hecessaryftexibility andfiiiness'

are,constbrent wjilt##l[rg.[g'd,G'N:oui':i9i9-e.congmic environment' These trends and

tsndenctes ,"v #.r"JoJiii*T Firsi, rh".'fiillr!i urg.uJsilllss at the national and multinational

levethas tq be propeily regulated and d';;;i;. #;tidU, the grbwth of gorporategiants such as

SA'L,BHEL, gNGe, rCt and ST9.*e?;;"-;i;i;-"h"lre;'gingiector of Government companies'

. Thirdty, the soctat i,iipo"iiUlfifi Of O*inetJioO"V l.s1o eSte.ct the interests of all: shareholders'

workers.*co. nsunpra,inalagers, the=eomf,-J._{.|d.1iti1F bgyernment. In view of these factors, the

n€s.ort€fiffiits'in qrr:Gonrpanies'nct seeqiir ba quite appropriate' but we' must 
'"tns;her 

thit

aniendmenls ov rfirnserves ib not guarantei the-succesglul operation of the'law'

d from 67g to 457, and thetotal nurnber ofschedules
o

)
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l5 per centto 13,91 per cent where the \.ritGn doryn valul' rnethod.is followdo. r nrs will
have the effect ot prolongiirg the lifespan oi phnt andmachinery for oapi""iatiod prrpr"";.

o lt restricts corporates in issuing inter-corporate loans and investment up"to the maximum bf
60% ol thek paid'up capital and{ree reserves, cirl00 per cent of lree reierves. whichever is
highql.

a :Th+4rrpgrales. can buy bacx:rheir gwn shares or other specified securities out of free, leserves; st,culfir-€s pre.mium ageountiorfrorn the proceeds of prior issues floated specificaily
.for'the-purpos.e 9f b0y back. Thus, a company'cinissue other forms of securitiei like debi
or pieference shares or even non-voting 9!arqs, to buyback the voting shares, thzueby
mgintaining the same tevetof ftoatihg stolk but.not the voting. sharei. 

': -"-

.' ltproposestoreducgtheperiodof pavmentof dryidenrl lrom 42daystoOouays of ther.ate
of declaration.

o A company cgl|ot invite'fleposits in cpse it has. defaulted in the repayment of any prior
deposit or part..thereof or'any'interest thereon in 

'accordancewith 
the ieir. 

"nJ"oniiiloh,of such deposits.

o A-dr,r9ctor 
Proposed for appointment willbe considdred tc.be dis_qual:fied if he is guitty of. cgnlrqvgn-tion of'the provisions of.the Securities and Exchange d;d-;ilndia unless aperiod'of.3 years has erapsed from the date of his conviction. - .

'o 
The bill seeks to rationalise the classification.of companies, The provision with regard tcdebmed compa4ies is sought to be Celeted.

' lt proposes tf^t::lYlf9nt ageforwhole-tirne directors, managing directors, or managers. of 'a company at 60 y€ars, and tor directors at.70.
The Drirft Bill has dllYl-ryio"qpread applause from thd chambers of commer'ce.and lncustry foraddressing.. contemporanous issues. 66ing taceO t y lfre lorpirates whiph it seeks to resotue ina pragmatic and result-appginted mannei. 'lt 1gs oben ctairiied thit ti"-oiri'it"riJ"i r; gi""t"i

f l ex ibi I i ty, s e t f - re g,'tati o n bv 
:io 

mpa n ies a nO ensuiJslL; $;;; ;; y.

B. Gapital Market

fJ^.'ng, diseussed the'Cornpanies.Act, we shall nor,v present rhe marn poinrs of some importantlaws relating to the fr.rnbtiqninq. and operation of cabitil m1"i" in tnoi".
The SeGurffe3 Contracts (Regulation) Act. 1956
The securities conrracts 

'(Rggurationl 
Acr (gglfct) 

. 
r y56 is designed to regurate the functioningof stock exchanoes .in indii. 

.and 
-to 

prevent undesitaure Giri.il"rirli"iingsin securities.
Jle.lct provides'for: i) recognitiJnor'"toit-"r"td;d.ildi"ii to rrmr"nr of cerrain condirionsrehtins to 'rnembership and rules and oye-raws;-il)1#rJ;;"ril'ffi;ir"iTiJ-"thod and' :practices: iii) regulation sf contraits and optioni in'i""oritieq and iv) proc"our"r'i"r"iini'iJlistino of securities by public companies.

A stock exchdiige lT ?"",n defined as 1.uo!v of jndividuars, wnether incorporareit or nor,constituted for the purposeof assisiing, regu?!rd:;;;ifilirg the. business of buying, serfing,or dealing in securities. _I!"1:.Sp af preient 21 iecogniseo:stocr bxchanges fu.nctioningatvarious places in thecountry. wtiHe sgnre stfk.e.Igf.tgnges may be recognised on a , permanentbasis, others mav be 
, 
on a. timporary (but extend.d{el.qaiis. r[6 ar .s,rctc exchanges ire locatedat: Bombay, Ahmedaba4, Citcutti,' rr,raorii,:de-thi 

. 
H-l,6L;bE' tilJl, iliiiXi?i; Cpchin,Kanpur, Pune, Ludhj1l1, gu*qtfrati, Magatore, pitria, Gipui-ihub"n"r*"r, Raikot, Vadodara;.Coimbatqre. and Meerur 

^tn 
addili"1, a.fra1p1ll .di";i'1#hin-0.19q:11O", ,imh"JcQ{rters in

Pgtg:v has glvr been s:t. up. ltre Nationar-stock exchange (NsE) has ail-tndh iurisdicrion.After the estabrishnrenlg!.rhi securitiei Exchange Board oi tn'aia (sEqt} under fi6 seel acr1 992, certain flowe, s wniin vi'ere eartier Jxercised6v *re- Ce;rri 6;";ffij"ffi#','i" scn n",havd now been transferred toSEBi.
Every stgck exchange mupt hdve rulesapproved by the central GoverpmgnvsEBl .
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Sccurltiec'and Etclranp, Boerd of lndla Act,'f992

Promulgated as an grdinance on January 30,1992 , the SEBI Bill was passed by both
Houees of 'Parliament and became effective on April 4,1992.

-The objects of the SEBI Aci are to devehp the Securities market on healthy and orderly
llnes and to,pr,gvide. adequate prote0tion to lnvestors. To thts end. it is necessary to

'prorno-te, a marlqat whlch.ensures :

Falrnese : The rnarltet must promote integrtty.in dealings, a high standard of conduct and
good busineso practices.

Efficlency : The market should be professionalised and well informed, offering high

standards of service at reasonable cost.

Gonfldence ! The mark"qir,ur, inspire confider:e in both inveslors and ibsuers to actively
participate in and rely more on the security market.

Flcrlbltlty: .fne {r-a.rfeJ thguld 
Oe resilient, .innovative and continuoltsly resp.onsive to the

ngeds ot, alf market partlclpants. -

The capitalrnarket in India has witnessed tremendous growth in the rqqggt past. Theie
is lncreasl4g partiiipation by .the investlng pubtic. lt is,..therebre, imperative to sustaln

: the conficlence ol irwestors by protecting .theJr Interests. The Government has:vesled..
SEBI with neieasary statutory fowers to deal etfectively with:all matters relating to the

' capital market. SEBI has been establishedg thg piilent of tfq Securities an{ Exchange .

Conrnb;,ion (SEC) of lha USA. The headdfuarten of SEBI aTe located n Fombay (Mifiaf
' courl, B ,Wng' lst lloor,,224, Narlman F0int, Bombay -'400 021) : .

The SEBI has been constitued as a body corporate having perpetual successlon and a
common seal, with powers to acquire, hold and dlspose of properly, botfr n.,rvable
and immovable, and to contract. lt can sue or be sued in its own name. The Board
consists.ot: i) A chairman tb fie ap,polnted by the Central Govemment, ii)'two membr-.rs '

from amsRgthe officers of the Ministries of the of lhe Central Governme'tl .re:!ing
with finaf,rce and law.lo be nominated.by the Central Govemment; lii) one nit''nb€r frcm
among:.h'offieers"of "the Heserve'Bank of lndia, to be.nominated by the RBI; and iv)
trflo otherme.mbers appointed by the Cenfal Government. Subiect to the. .provisions of .

the Ac|ilb.the duty oflhe B.oard to protect the interesJs of irwestors ln segufiti-e_s:and to
. promote the development'of and to regulate thb secr.uity market by such. measuieb,as it

'' ittint s fit. . With ihes€ objecls,ind,featuies; lhe board hbs- been errtrr.rsted vi,ittt the .toitowihg.

functions :

stock exchanges and other secrlrities markets.a)'

:b)

regulatlng the worfring of collective

\-\_=__\
schemes. lncluding

_ 

-__. 
:jtr.l

infestmont

Promoting .and 
.regUlating

Prohlbitlng fraudulent 
"nO

self-rpgulatoW organisations.' "

unlAir trade practices relating to gecurities martrets.t),
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becurftles markels.

Prohibiting inslder trading in secudties.

Regulatlng the substantial acquisitlon of.shares and the takeover of companie\

Calllng br information from*undertaking inspection, conducting inquiries and dudlts
of, the stocK exchanges and'intermediaries and selFregulatory oiganisations in the'
securities market..

k) , Levying fees oJ other charges for carrylnf out the purposes of this sec$on.

l) Gonducting iesearch for the above purposes.

m) Perbrming such other functlons; as may tr prescrlbed.

SEBI Guldetines for capltal lssueg : With the repeal of. the Capital lssues (Controli
Agtl194?!theguldelines, \tlfications,r clrcuhrs etc. issued .by:.$re otnq,of-me;Cbntro1er
of Capltal lssues have b.eCgfne defunc[ The companies are free to-market.issues.ol
gapita! .ln any form they^like, at arry prlce, and subfecty.to: lsuch olher terms ahd
don!!tl91s as they may declde. xowwer, 3uch compinlco, are requlred to cohbrm'to
the Guldelines lssued by the SEBI on June ll, lggf,-'eafled:the.Guldellnes for
Dlscfosure .and Inventois' Prolection?'. After those gul&lines wsre lssued, several
clarifications have been issued on tlfese luiddlnes, Theee gnldelines are presented In
AHilrure-2

Ovcr-thc-Gountor Exchangc of thdla (OTCEI)

Thg.tetm ,"Oveq.l[9'dount-ef isananachronlsm. lt has oolndt,at a,flme when
securlties were traded ovEr the counter of .ditferent dealeri trom tnOii inventories.
Howwer,.ngryadaystneovbr+nd-counter rnarket ts a way otOoingOuSn"j",:ithli{;"I Place. Jt isra way. of tt?q.,n_g securities other. than at an organised stock ixchange.
Trading of securities is carrled: onlraoing of securnies ls canled on by brokers and dealers who .ire scattered over
li$.t9!t ..loc{o.ns -3nd regJons inro'{gh a . network of tefepr,on",i, i"iegraphs,eVr sfl l-t
teletypewrlters, dex, fh4 and iompulers. fius, wittr itrJ 

-it"fp 
of . the communication

network, with which every , dealer-broker isletworlq wlth whlch gvery , dealerbroker ls linked, .fre. prtces are arrived at and
investors are.allqfvad to'select among compe$ng .rnarket makers.. A market makercompeting .market makers . A market maker
guotes.two-way prlcg: at'which the rnegrber/dealer is willing to buy or s6tt alstanoanO

'aa

or
guflrility of scrlpts which will be continuous-ty guoted forla certain periperiod, say, thy, three months.

f)

s)

h)

i)

i)

Thu.s, over'the -counter (OTC) markets are envisaged {s a flood as. securltey trading
fY.stem.equipped,wtlh an qleotrcnlc or computer4efworlrhrougrr wnrbn-niiiqriatly anilntematl.onalfy,lcattered buy€rs and sellers-can,6onduct.ouslpeiJ ror" eftcrenuy anceconomicallf
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lrements

$'d;H;*J iir n; 
- 

"tt"nii6, 
$'". !1'g" l1l-.:1-::13#fll!*'**,i5,::il

anr{'. rgl|nr r

,turtreaiiA."Ati6ffi*'iHffH ffifi;iit;i;&iil;s;;. 'rnt6 theliquidity 6rme scrips of:sfiall cornpanies

tends to sufier.
..tl - l

rnb orCgr annd iit criiurrg a srocr exchange'which will:

l) proylde,factfifleg to smilt:companies'to raisefuirit ttoq th6 capital market in a cost'

\. 'eJlectlve manner:..'
,ii) ' providi,a convenient and ehicient.avenue of capltal market investment for'small

Fcaturer of OTCEI

oTcEl ts remedy br irwastors who face probl6m-s1ike. lack of liquidity or pric6infirnnatidn'

delayed settlement, aic,.The salient featupq" ol OTCEI are:

?ny ;Bpeclfic floor of a 'stock
,vesl6u$ r, :Blacg$ where investofs

Prlce Display : lQ
tlre price at which.

a tradltional ;stoglc €xctlange,
the transaction was effected

the investor has no mean$of Yerfying
by the'broker. The OTCEI qontinuquSfi
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I

displays current'prices on screens installed.at iach OTC Exchange'counter to enable the
investor.to rhake on{he-Spot decisions for the purchase or salb slcudtiao

Authorised j Dealers : ,.Alf members ahd deaters are.t

OTCEI and tneir list is available to thb public..

thstant ExeFution.of drders : The'investors'.orders are exeputed inimediarely, tf lhere
are rio buyerp or seliers onthe QTC Exchaiige; the market maker shall deat With the investor.

authoriseb and approveo by the

compulsorlr. market. ' 'maker carries out
hence, afl vitjal information pertaining to

Infgrmationi About ,the Company : The
research'on ithe scrip sponsored bv him and,'the 

company is readily available.

OTCEI has qreseriiied.ceiiairr Guibelinbs for rrsttng of pgcurities at OTCET which gre given
ip Annexure P. tn addition, SEBI have also issue'Guidelineson issue of shares'thr.ough
OTCEI whicfi given. in Annexute 4.

Activity 15

a) Disnngp.tish, between a regular stock exchange (likd Bornbay Stock Exchange or
Delhi $tock Exchange) and OTCEI. What is the ratiohale of establishing OfCEtf

Meet qt.least'10 individuals, i.e., members of the puhlic who have invested their
savinglsurplus rnoney ih shares. debentures or other seiurities which are deait witn
on stook exchanqes

A When ilid they feet rnrerestibd rn such'investments for the first time?

ii) Wrtat has beei thpir'experjence as investors, particularly with regard to investment' in equify shares (new issues or sssopdary market shares).

iii) Are ihey aware of OTCEI? How many of ihem traded through OTCEI and through
National Stock Exchange of India? Pies6nt your findings and discuss with your:
colleagues?

b)

c) Arrange inlgrViews i/ith finance maRagers of at
:and discuss with the present state of the catijtaf
improvement..

least,three public limited companies
market in lFgla.and the prospects of
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1; Ail'Franches o! foreign companiesGxceBt airllnes and shlpping companies) seeklng

approyql under FEAA have tg C.onvert tnemselves into Indian companies. 
t

Z. A,minimum permlssible .forebn shareholding liniit 9t 74 percent will bc alloyved to
companies Which are' elthEr- gngaged lri manufqcturingiof ceiiain listed items.
lundir,,thi 1973:lndustrial' P&icy, or predominantly export-oriented, qr trsing
sophisticated. teghnblogy, or teg pianiations,'br engaged in trading not ixceeding''
ZS pq c'ent of eir-factory value ot,thq production or having a turnover of less,

than Rs.S crores.

3, cent willi be allowed for companies
construction*and consuttancy trading
than 1ea), and other miscellaneous

4 Ttre'e)iplanation-io the. gtridehnes afSo contalns a frrovision that if a company is
100 per cbnt exportorlentep, a foreign shareholding exceeding 74 per cent may
be allowed depenciing on the merits of each case.

5. .,Air$res anct shippifrg cor.npanies, ivhich gre excluded from the prwision oI Section
'29,of 

the e.t, witi W tre*io on a rdiprocal basis.-

.6. gaiifingcompanles.whictrqre'alsoeicluded,witl'be governed by guidelines issired
by . the .Rgsprve .Bank o[ lndia and Banking Dipartment.

The guidellnes llsted abovE Were further. ranised in Augu3t 1976 to assist the Reserve
Bqnk'of'.lndla.in a{ministering Section 89 of FERA (1973). The main featires of the
revised 'FERA Guldelhtbs.t976 were' as follows:

1.

2,
..'

lf the actlvltles of a company.uniter Appeqrdix I together with activities requirlng
sophisllcated tA$nology.ild $Oorts accdunt b1 nol less than 60 per cenl of.lhe,
lotal annuallurmver, such a company wifl.be.altowed to continuelts activities, subject
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to the condition that it will increaso,. wilhin a specitied period, lndian participatiqr,g
not less than 49 per cent of the rqritv iiiir" _q;d*Ltn.suetscases a conditiori w
be stipulated that the company concerned srroufO unilertake.to export a mtnimum
10 per cenl of its total qnnual turnoverwithin a pgriod of two ftars]commenctng ftolt]
the date of approvat by. the Reserve Bank of hdia,

3 lt the qports of a company account for more than 40 prir cFnt of the totat annrual
lurnover, such. a.company will be allowed lo continue'its adtivities suoiect to the
condilion that it will increase, wlthin a specifled perlod, Indian par$qpationio notie$t
than 49 per cent of the equrty of. thg oornpany.

4- Cases of companies ooining wlttr proposali lbr substranlial' expotti could b9
consideitid on..merits tor a-trigtrer rcn6ioi 

"q;ity ;"itrci""ii*"frJuio.o srlcn
participation is in'the overalf Interest of the economf

5. The limit of Rs. S crore$ for permissible tradipg activity b1t multi-activiU
companies will be applicable only In thgcase of tradlngi.activltiei ::r

6' Irtt ceiling of.25. per cent oJ..the ex-factory value of the annqal produc{iori
for permissible trading activity 6y multi-activity iompinies wlrt Ue raiseo io-;d;;
cent and 60 per cenl respectively in the types of .cases mentioned in (2| anO,i3l

:ir-.above.

Foreign investmehts and enterprises which are brcnches or subsidiaries 0r.forelon
companies as well as joint veirtures involving forgign cbtiaOoration (firrancial, tebhni;i;;
gqqageria!) are,subject. to alf the laws ilovemlng tnOian enlerprises'.- the ruhrp Act, the
Gom'penies Act. the Income-tax Act, th'E hdusiries (neguiaditn and DevetoptlBif 'n"t
15:^1-1"11 .T-Iry;_l:-.Tu"l observgr., 

.it appeari ttiat controt is strtcrer il;;6t"id;
:-"J||:::.[]T:^lf:ll :or.pllfes, rlris observarion is nor quiie corie"i: e"iiv,yvl. br9a y

::*f:1:T:1*fl?p^l?:-ll" rishr ro design ns business and industriel eoti;6s}fifiiin view of the national interest.

The emerging national interesl.of ,the Gover.nmenl has been to- encodibge Indianisatlon
where leasible and attract'torpign capital, tecinolggy and enterprise whereve? desirabtdi:lt,-
is reatised that roreign investmenr'does- ptay an-imporrint rok+ i" il;;;;ihg in.-;"::
emplgyment and oirtput; lt helps the transfet bt tdchnolggy and managerial st<iil. In sum.loreign investment expgses thg. economy to what the eco-riornests t"tr"ilG;;i;ili;;
etfects" as well as the-dgmestlc "mullipiier effects'(bdth primary anC;secqnOary). Mi6
recognising lhese effects, the Govemment of lnctia is detbrmheo to.malre'sut"inai,fni.
flow of foreign capital.and technotogy does not stand in thb way of ,gur ,setf_sustainid
economic growth"; and, therEfore its basic policy has been one of itrict setectivlty towaiirp-
private foreign investment lrnf, foreign collaboriilon.

The fundamg''tal effor of FERA policy has been to lreat the introdlction of tndian €q6dti;
:lTl":11".{]1r3j"ien companies as an obiectivE in ilserf.'THs rns ted to rhe t"til5i"
compelling lh€m to lipande theirlusin6ss;ln Indla wlth our Bcarce rupee capitaf,,".a1166uj.
any-increase in our'p9we,r of- regulailon or lmprov€rnrni m nf,Jlffiilrn6; -qr"rrr 

Uloreign investment in Indh. in fact. lt is argued that sharehotolTrg isiot thd b€st r""hd ii
regulation: FERA survive. g on the, pta{orm of fnyth;.ipenap+r frfe f thc ieason wtry nOre .
las of tate been t tenqoncy towads litlenfls*nn Oi ffnif , , i
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As mehlioned abdve lhe FERA Act of 1973 reflected tr9 lee.yir!|,!"J: "11!'9hlv^resulatory
system. Ttre reb,ent'ctlanges iir economic policy, bspecially the.liberalisation of the industrial

s*ctor and theimoves io cipen up the'bconomy through .changes in trade policy and

a^rorr"g*entof.foreign inv'estment, have rnade it necessary to modify several provisions

of the Act to bri.ng themln line with currdnt economic realities. Accordingly, it was announced

in tre Budget sp6ech oi tgge-gs that the Government proposed to introduce comprehensive

amendments to ihe Foreign Exchange Regulation Act'

In pursuit ol ureSC oo;eetiveS, and pendirrg legislative changes, some importa.nt steps were

taken in 1gg? io ,qecilce the rigours of FERA tlrrough certain notifications issued by the

nr".ru. Bank of ihoia. vafious lacilities were extended to foreigniFERA compmies on the

"pp"irtrr"i 
of lqOnnrc"l and management.advisors, opdning of brariehes, acquisition of

immovable property, borrowing of m-oney oi accept4nce of deposlts, etc' Facilities were

atso exteniled to.l non-resident.lndians, Indian cdmpaniqs and residenls' for the'opening

of foreign currency accounts in lndia foll6wing the introduction of partial convertibility of

tn" rrpir on cUtrent account since March f., 1992. Notifications were also issued

exempting non.resident lndians returning.to the country from making a declaration cin

their arrival In India regarding their assets a-broad an{ from ihe requirement of prior approval

'for the acqulsltion of immovable property in India

An amendment to section 29 ot FERA. effeCted on January 29. 1992, fiees FE-RA

"ompanies' 
f'rom . any lir.rrits imposed on their non-prioritt 

"".:!?t !?11t1"n"' 
This

amendment also enablds FERA companies'to take up any trading, iommercfal and

industrial abtiVities, as also acquire any company in tnOia or aoquire shares of any company'

without obtainino RBI permission.

'Further,.FERA companies have been permitteo ru use their trade marl(, accept

appointment as agent or tdchnicat <ii mqnigement advisers, borrow. and accept deposits

trbh tne public, open branches and liaiion offices,. acquire and sell immovable property

prriO"O ih" p..""ds are noi. .remitted dbroad, and expo.ri goods on a rental, hire or

iease basis.as long as thqse goods are reimported after the expiry of the contract.

They have also been granted freedom. to invest and disinvest their sto-cl1s at the -narket

. price. Earlie-r, the.pricJat which.these-companies weFe allowed to sell their stocks was
- 

decided by the Controller of Gapital lssues.

FERA was further amehded in 1993 through the.Fgleign F*".h..n..g: 
Regulatiol

(Amendment) Act lgtE flarne ofthe important changes brought about by this amendment

abolished.

been reinoved.

assets he,.

and export

Dy non-Fesidents lntave been

of cuirency and bullion have

i)

ii)

iii)

iv)

v) ;
vr)

on visits to India has been allqwed.

Government to acquire foreign securities'for purposes of

.exchdhge'position has been'done away ;with.

of imrnovabfe property otllsrcie 'lnijia have been eased.
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vii) Reslrictionspl^p€rs.ons_residen! h lndia associating with thernselves or partioipati$
in concerns.,rulsiCe India have been donqaway with.

viii) .Rgstrictions on ti e appointmenr or u€narn persons qnd companies as agents or'technical or management'advisers in tndia hive been Oone awqy *nn.--- '
ix) Restrictions on the establishment of pldces of businesS,(branch oflices or a liaisor,.

.office) in India have,been removed.

x) Prior perrriission for foreign nationals beforE taking up employment inrlndia has beep 
'

done awrV with.

xi) Restrictions on the.acqusttione, holding, e!c., of immovable propEtty in lrdia:have:
been removed.

xii) Restrictions on booking ol pgssageoulside.lndia'and iestricflons on foreign ,ra"qi.
have been done away with.

Culenlly, a.quTlon is being raisq{ in several hrsiness circles whethelwe,rehrly need a
legislation like FERA. The focus oi .FER.{ has. bcsn on conserving foreign exctrlnge and
controlling its use which have lost rnuchlof their validity in the pres-ent 

"o!n"ilo.

D. The Sick Indu'st.rial Companies (Specrat Provisldns) Act 19SS (SICA, igSS)
" i, - !

.tt is 'unfortunate 
that many of our .lnoustrial;units, both in the iarge and small sectors, haVe

fallen sick. The ill effects-of indubtrial . sickness arc all_-perviong Industrial sickness
results into loss of production, lossof .emp_loyment, and loss of revenub to the Central or
Slate Govemments. Besides, investlble iiinOs of . banks and finanoial inStitutions get
locked up. The increasing incidenbe of indubtrial sickneds has drawn\ the,-attention of
economic planners and industrial researcfiers.. lt is necessary to revive and rehabilf,tatE
the potentiaily viable sicP. industiial companies.as Quickly as possibld, lt is, equattv
imperative to salvage the froductive assets and realise as-muclr money bs ls poJriUi[
and pay back loans advarlced by banks and financial instilutions by liquidaiing the:1on'vjable sick industrial companies. The Sick Industriat Gompgnies (Spicial eroviiionsJ.
Act 1985 was enacted to address thb oroblem of industriat sic*ness. rrrii objects of SICA
are:

i) securing the timely detection of sick and potentigtly5ick jndustrlal undertatcingsi *

ii) speedy determinatiqD,by a panel of experts, oJ the pr€yenrue, amelioratiVe, remediat
and other measures which need to be taken with re'spect to such cgiripanies; 

- -

iii) expeditious enforcement of the measures so.determined;.
iv) providing for maiters connected wn( br incidental tg the above mentionedobjectives. ,! , i '----

BIFR and its functions

Undpl the Act, the Central Govemment constituted the Board for Industrial and Financial
flegbnstruction (BIFR) with eff$et.from Jarurbry 72,1947. BIFR,ls, a quasl-:ir.rdir:lai OoOy. tt

.c91si,sts of,exper.ts in various.relerrantfields wiih powers to enquirq frno afd Oeiennfrpinc
sickriess in industrial companies and davise suitgble igmetlial' .measurss through
appropriate soherires or other pr,gposal$rd tg.'nproplr implernentartion nrEreoi,. 

-s'.

BfFR is Smpowered to look into allhtters relahg to industrial sickness including:

;i) institutional finance;

I

I
I

I

I
I

I
t
I

t
\
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i0 ' ' rehabifitation pf sick induslrial compqnlesl

iii) revival of sick industrial companies;

iv) amalgamatiorr of sick indusiriat companier with other industriaf Fgmpanles:

v) saleilease of.:ari o'r ..r.,hote oi the undertaking of sick induslr;al companies;

,ri) liqr.ridationlwinding up of sick industrial companies: and

vii) other aliied matters.

The BIFR has been vested wlth powers to institute the necessary enquires. to defetmine

if .or not the company is sick. lf the BIFR comes to the conclusion lhat the company has

becorne sick it cahieither give reasonable time to the company cotlcerned to make its n?t

worth positive or it can delise suitabte measures, including change of ,management$i

reduction of share capital, sale or leasing out of a pert or the whole of.an undertaking or its

merger with a heatthy unit. By way of warning to unscrupuloUs manageme.nts, the Act

alsJcontainsa provision that if BIFR issatisfied tha! a person'hasbeenresponsible
for diversion of furrds or for managing the affairs of the company in a'manner detrimental

to the interests of the compahy.then the BIFR can direct banks and financial inStitutions

not to extend any financial assistance-tor a periodottenyears tosuchapersoflorto
a firm in which srrch a person is a partner or to a company in which such a person is a
dii6ctor.

The expression,"sick industrial company" has been defined undel the Act :o. mean an

induskial company (being a corhpany registered for. not less thdn 5 years) which has at

the end of any financial year accumulated losses'equal toor exceeding its entire net

worth.

Who can make a reference in respect of a sick company?

Ref6rence can be ma.de to the BIFR (Board tor Industrialand Financial Reconsuuctio4) by

any of the fonowiil, a";;G ii it fras sutliclent reasons lo believe ttiat the industriil
cdmpany under relerence has bebome a sick industrlal'company:

1. The Board of Directors of the sick company

2. The Gentral Govefnrnent

3. Fleserve Bank of IndtA

4. A State Government

5. A public financial institution

6. A Stdte-levd instilution

7. A scheduled bank.

A Reference by the Board of Directofs is mandatory and therbfore must be made: olherwise''
penal consequgnces ars attracted. However, refereqrce by persons listed at (2) to (7) above

ls-optiondl. '

Operatm,g Agqncy

Operating agency means 
lU

,{
public financial institution. State-fevel institution, scheduled
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ifl[::Ty^:tl]1 p91s9n al lav be specirieoby seneral or speciat or{er as irs aEency by
,,rne Eoard for Induslrial and Financial Reconstruction (BIFR).
t\

\ The fottowing have been specified as opqraring agenoids:

.t. The Industrial Grgdit anct Investrnent GorporStion ol India Umited (lcfCl). :

2. The Industrial finance Corporbtion of tndia (tFCtL

3 The Industriat Devetopment Bank of lndia (lDBt).

4. Tire.lndustriat Reconstruclion Bank of Inctia (lRBl).

5. The Srate Bank of'tndia (sBl)

6. The Central Bank oJ India".

7. The Bank of fnctia.(BOt).

L The Bank of Baroda.

9: . . 
The. 

,!uniab,Natiohat Bank (pNB). :

10. The Canara Bank,

tt. The United Bank of India, and

12. The Indian Bank.

Potentially Sick Industrial Company

, ,llcR 1985 for the fiist tirne providedfor identification of potentialf!, sick industrial compapies
'to. provide for timely treatment and care bofrire they rdach the stage of no .relurn. The
criterion for identifying a poteirtially sick industriatcompany tris been Jpe[ out. R'poteniiattll
sick industrial qompany is one whose, bccumulated losses, as at thg: e4O of any financiaf
year, have resulted in erosion of 50o/o or more of:itsB_eak net worih rluring tt" irtir"Oi;t
preieding four finanbial years. ....:

Winding up of the Sick'lndustriit Company

Where the Board, after making hquiry and after conslderation of all the relgvant facts and
circumstances and after giving an opportunity of being heqd ts a1 conbeined'fii.r. ii
of opinion that thb. sick.induStrlalcompanyisnot liketytO make its net w.orth o(ceed
the accumulated lgsBes within g reasonabte timd while fiEati4gralltts ftnanclitobliggilons
and that th€ compafy as a result thercof is not fikefy io beionre 

-vtabte 
in frtur" 

"no 
nliJil;i

and equitable that.the company should be wound'up, it mav record and forward. its opinion
tc the boncerned High Gou4.1_ '. "

E. Monopoiles and Restrictive rraE practtqes runrpl,Act 1969 (MRTP AgS'
The Monopolies and Restriclive Trade practices OUnfe *nrn"**e Oirectiw
Principlis of State Policy embodied in the Constit'i,rtion dr rnai*At1d-irih an6(c) thereof _
lays down,.thal the gtate strail direct its policy towards'ensurng-l'..:-t.-r--- ';' j,i.

i) thd the ownership and contiol and mateiiat resourcee 9J thtrbonrmunjty gye so
distributpd as best to.subserve the common good, and

li) that the operation of the economic system docq 0ot rEsult in tne. conqefftfairon oweallh'and nie6ns, of producilon. to the common detrimont. -----'--*--- .Y:

L
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The Obiectues of the IYIRTP Abt are:

a) To prevent concentratiOn of economic power to

of monopolies;

,'/

the Common detriment. and control
'/:

b)

b)

To prohibit monopolistic trale, Fractices; and

To prohibit restrictive lr{d6-fractices and unfair trade practices.

trtonopolies usually.benefit a few and iquse detriment tb many. MonopOlies have a'tendency

to .resirict competition with ttre resufi that the monopolistic concems have a hold on'the

ptices ot-commodities in'the ntarket whidh ultimatley results in.the exploitation of many at

,the hands of a few.

With the initiation of the market economl and the consequeni liberatisatiol:1n99 1991, tnls

otiiective has been substantially diluted-J TheMRTP (Amendmgnt) Act,.199.'!. has omitted

prwisions regaiOing ine Central' Government's permission for substantial dxpansion,'

establishment of a r new undertakings, mergers; take-overs, etc; Establishments,

howsoever big or small, are now fr,ee to expand, or establish'new undertalltg"' or effect

mergers. Coisequentllr,.ihe strategic alliance betwben Godrei Soap and Pro9t9-r 11d
ba*]Ot. coutd noi be quesioned. Likewise, the:merger of Hihdustan^!:1"I and TOMCO,

though. objected to by certhin quarters including th-E employees of TOMCO. was allowed

by the Supreme Gourt.

However, cheeking tne concentration of economic power sllll ' remains one 'olile
objectives of. the tr,tnfp Act but only in 9o fa_r 3s a largg undertaking is likely to result in

tnb practice 
.of 

monopolistic, restrict-ive or unfair trad6 practices. Sections 27 ar.rd€7A of

the Act in such c"sei empower th.e Central Government tA ordei the division-of, an

undertaking or severance of an inter-connection on a reibmmendation by the MKTP

Comrnission after due inquiry in this regard.

Under the Act MRTP Commission has been set up. The Commission ts to consist of a

Chairmdn and not less than two and not more than eight other members'

rn€A€t ernpowers the central Government to appointaDirector-Gen3eJof Investigation

and Registration (DGIB) and as many. Additional Joint, Depyty or Assistant Pileclo:.1
General of Investigatioh and Registration for making investigation for the purposes of thp

Act'and for mainta-inlng a register oi agreements as needed.l The MR:[P Commission
.acts as a body prJtecting the interests of the consumers. The Commission can

enquire into monopolistic, reJtrictive or-unfair trade prabtices. lt has the powers of the

civit court and can;;tii;;"tp"r!ur1 idr examihation. etc., can make enquiries and pass

a final order in matters relited'tto lestrictive and tinlair trade prActices. lt has the. power

to make an enquiry and express an opinion gn rnatters Jelating tb monopolistic trade

practices, division and.seuerance of inter-Corinection. lt can grant temporary injunction:

and award QornPensation.
: . \--

Monopolistic Trade Practices

Any trade practice which leads or is
as a monop-olistic trade practice:

likely to lead to any of the followlng: effects is regarded

i) UnreaFonably high Price;

ii) Unreason'ably high cost of th.e procluction ofgoods or the provision.of services;

iii) Linreasondbly frlgh protits; I
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iv) Prevention.of reduc"tftxe.of.cosrpeffiion:

v) tlmited technlcal dewlsprnent;

vri Lirnited capltal "ihv6sh66g.qr{,, '.

vli) Deterloration In th6 quality of goorLs. : .' :

The iole of the MRTP Oommission in regard to cgntrol of monopolistic,tnade practici*b
investigato5yland advisory, f.nelCorirmts$6n, on iniiiition.of an.lnquiry, merety investiggtes
tha.praclice and'subr4its fts report t0 the.Centr6l'GoveFnment. lt ls only the Ceirtra
Qovemment which is vested with the polv€r to pasi an appropriate order on recelptof lhe
report frorn the linrnrRisgion.'

Any inquiry into a monopotistlc tra&'oractlce can ue mthted by the Cornmissioni '

it on a rererence made to lt bv the'@rtrat Gorrernment; \

il) on.its r,wn mbtig,n, on rseigt,ot ar-U lnnqnatlCIn.hEtithg gwne.r ot,any undertakipg ls
indulging in any trade;pr*lie.ryl|Fh.l$S5e a mstmdl*fc trade practice or upon a.
knowledge that monopolistic trade prrctlces prevail in respect of any good$ . or
services;

iif) onan application,rlg6$:;f@ilh yffre,ffi,ft,qnd
iv) if during the course of iti inqulry into reeilrictive tradg'practicb, the Commissron finds

that lhe owner ol arry undettaling.tsW.uplng in monbm$slic'trade';pradlees.'

Reritrictive Trade Practlces

The ierm restrictlve trade praLffce is'deftneatm mean ata+piactlce:ivfrich has or. maf
hqve the effect of preventing, distorffpg or fostricthg oon-rpgtition fn any mlnnei and in
pafticular if it'.

i) lends b obstruct the flow qt calim:or reioulpw,lnto thgstre.grn.of poductlory or
ii) tends, to bring gbolrt nehlpuWotl of prices of-conCIrnfri oi Orlii,"ry or to affect the

flow of supplies In.the.markg.trr€9llg.!-o;goqdg qr s.qMcas in such..rnannsr as to
.lmpose on the consumers unigstitlecl costs,"gr reslrlc.tFrisq

a

a

o

1

o

I
a

o

o

o
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-.r) the practiql shall bd discontinued or shall not be repealed'(that ls, pass a cease and,
desist ordcf:

b) any agrosment relating to such unfalr. trade practice.,shalf be vsid oi shall stand
modified in respect.theieof !n. such i manner ab may b'e specifiqd in the order;

:6) any intormation, statement or advertisement relating to such unfair trade.practice- 
s$ti be disclosed, lsSued or publishqfl, as the case may be, in stch mgnner as mai

/
'.the Monopolies.and RestrlctivE Trade Practices (MRTP) Commission fras lost mucft of ,_ltg'

teeth 'which yvere provlded'inahli to''curb concg,ntration of economic pow€r. There has
OeOn'a -3ubstantial Increasb in tfie numtret'of cases tqken up qy the,MRTP Gommisslon

. on..aH"egFlionb of conrBanieqresorting to restrlctive ,tnOe practices. But cases alleging ;
- vlohtioffof clauses relating to market domanance, etc., have : been very ferr. A hrge '

mrrnbbr of companies have got deregistered following 'the dnnounceriient of relaxations
- t4 ttre'ea. Tnis dereglstration trend iS interpieted as a clear induction. of the big houses

graduallyjgetting out of the}v|RTP Ac(b.net,

.f. Colwrtmer Prdectlon'Att, 1986

Ihere tqs virtually been a tpditiorr. of orpfoitation of consumers in India due to shortages
' and lhe gellers'markets. T?re consumqri as buyers"always had a poor.bqrgaining po.wer.

Manr,rtacturers arid':iraOers .blton lfollow unfair.and unethieat practices., Though many
t6gtstatlons have trben enagtegi. they have tailed to provide any effective protection to
ooiiiuners due to lack -oi dff&:tivd hplementatiqn; ll is common knowledge that d
number oil.deaths take. place ei/ery year due to f,ood. adulle,4ion, spurious liguor, and -

contarninat|r!/substandanl 'medicines, etc, Many rnanttfactrers .and traders, lncluding
muttlnatlinats, hdulge'ln uneth,lcal:practiCes. They'make tall c ?ims for thelr pro{ucts
Wh6h tu.p, ciut to 'be, false. Tha egrvbe sbctor lC. no exception. to unethical practiceb and
allurements-
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ytlP;.1g.1"r-q:-,g-qt 6bmen6 of c9nsu.1er protection tegistauon wrur the art€ndrn rFin l9&i when unfair_trade prdctlces ,iuere brought in St"&fru,liowcilfr, ir) seltr ot,{heie.
chy.gef in the MRTP Ac[ the need was felt for a more compreiienslve @ngumer petpctiop
rcgishtion. As a consegtprrce, the Consumerprolection na, tgqe was bom. fiil d.d,;rt6;
es a uhique le'gislailon of lts klnd in Indla to ofier protec[ion to. coosumers.,'lhl Am was
des'gned after an indeplh stu-dy of consumer priltectlon laws- arrd t"r**t;6,i iht
o K u|e U.q.A.. Atmfnlia.r and Neiw.Zeafard. fne matn oqeciirp * treqrn b |tE$srdde
6e'1ff protectitin to consgihers. untite otrer ta,ws wtrtctr ere punllvc 6t.prarehi6 in

il-y,l l"_11:ll"l"l:_ 1lli" .Acr 
ar9 connencstory.in 

rynurs. r* eofmih*u;;#
5'rjplaosp€e<fy and Inetpensive rgdresgal to consumdrc, gievances.'

Orrrsy Saliqfrt feattlres of'the Act afnl

o lt applies to all goocls and services unlesi speclfiietty exempted by iihe Cenbal
Govemmeht:

. lt clvers all sedors whelher Fnvate, public gr oo-opcraflv.er ,

. lt confers certain r,fhts on consumers.'

The expression iaonsurng/',
goods for resale'gr :for any

however. does not include a
comrnercial

addition, the Act ie urderstood to indrde the foilowhg percons,as "consunw':

llfgn*.altottecl plois or ho,.ftut by a housing and devslbpnnettt Uoanrauttortty'(0.g.,
DDA).

Platbntg reeelvhg modlcal trHtment h a Gornmment hospibl. However, Ortu b a'Conlrary ju.dgprtcnt also m lhis point . j
Patlsnts 9*tfirg Inalmetrt at a pritrata,nqgng lrom{, '. --

Pergons selllng/purchrasiqg shares tdfrom a sha?e uroker \, '
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fllghtg Ot Uunsultl€t': FO1 S9 ftr$ umc In the hlstory sf congutn'er legHdlon In India' the'- -

Consumer Protection Act, 1986, exterrds ;61utoly' nigpltlon t0'the rlghts;d qgmumers

.,rrr. A"t reoognises the following slx rtghts of consumersi

..i. Rrgnt to safety, 1.e., the'ri.ght t9 be protected..agaln:r ha nrarke1flg gf goods ancl

s"inil*lvnnn are.trazarqoits to llfo and Ptop}., 
,

2. Right to be iniormed, l.e, the rlght to bit inPrmed'about the'qualry' quan!$I''f4encY'

'ouittv. rf"nOai',in?b;'#;ig9-a6il""*ftet,.as the case mqy6s''so' *i to protect

ffi ;ffi;*Ji "ao"r*it 
unlair-trade pActices'' :

e- Bightto choose,l.e, the rlshtdaccesai9-avarie.tV.of'9qoGandgervlces at compEtltlve

py.tcei" m casetotrfOonoigqes; "l.V;laryq 
t6bpfidno+ eto:t lt rmans'd$l1t lo be

\fiui"o:oi*tt6a"'vtiualityano'servioe,*afalrD&"';........4. . Rlght lo' be heard, l.e, he consurters- :iRierests wlll ieCehte due consideration

r, et appropnat"-forums. tt'afto ftnifuJb-Jilte ttght'to be'r'epr'egcr'il9dil! Varhus'fonrms

t;fit6'.*"iootconsumers' we!!arg''' ,, . 
: '; i ':'

{i Right to, seek redressal, 1.e.. the rlght to seek.redressal 
"agalnst 

Untatr'p'tacttbes or

- 
restric{ive trade pracilces oru*rrirroug srplplt?tl?n of goltllfl!:], also tncludes

ine rignt t" ii"iirlti'r.t*t ol tne'genuirt Ortegncel olconsYTfrs.. '' 
.

6., Bight tb consumer educatlon, i.e.., the right to aqquife the knowledge and' skill to be

an infrrmed gonSumer,

VlllrocanFileacomPlaint r ...1
Anyofthefo||owingpersonsmayfi|ebcomplaint,undertheAUl":.

1. .The consumai to whom such goods ars'sold oi odjivereo 6raEauo to be sold or

detivgred or'ru.n ""rr." 
proviiea or agreedb,be,fpvl$d.'

The expression rconsumef peans : ., .:. : ,: 
' .; . .:

A person who buys anyBoods or hues, avall6 of rfiy's11f"ttl,1t:--$:I:iatlcn' lt is'

however, not n...'*rarftfrt *re cons''J;td T""t @Poen pald. fneprson shall stifl

be regardect a, 
" 

con"imer where 
"O*tih; 

whole gohslderatlon ls nr9q.rlb9!t6 Ue 'paid in

future or it has *"" p",O p"ttfy .nA thebalarye ls promised to be pald in future' The term

also jlrcludes

(i) a buyer under any system of defened payments;

(ii) any olher user of goods'or. services prcivlded such use ls niade wlth the approval of

the bwer'
a person whg obtains sueh goods for, resafe

Govemmetfi.
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Whlt comitrlnb tnry ba.lodgcd

A complalnt may relale lo. one ot more of the lollowtng:

0 thal, an unfair trade prac{bb..or a restrfctive trade practloe has been adopbd by an}
ttader: - i

(ii) thal the ,goodsbougtrt by'hlnog agreed lo be bdught by hlm suffer from one or more
delects; \
i(iii! ttrat tre sgrvices nired or availeo ot'or alaed.to be hlred or avalted of by him suffer'
.from deflcierlcy in any resp€ct;. \

llv) that I a'tlacfer has charggd' for the gooG mentl&Od in the comptalnf a price in
dxcessof'flg.prlce fjxedl'byor:under alyriaw for tfrri- tlmeteing,in force or
dlsplaye{ on ttr'e goods or on any package'6ont"inlng.such ooode:

(v) $nt 'q9q$, *nrcn wifl 6e \!3ardgus t9 llfe anO satety when used are betng
offered for.'sale lq the Bubllg In gqntraventlon of the .provlsions of; any law for
the tline bphg tn torcq ieeul.iing hedery to dlsphy inrdnnation in regaro to the
contgntq,r-nffiner and eff.S of tfe use of such goodq:

,Horr to,tl!r a qpmnfef.t

Jheie, h db fee lor fiting a complalnt before any of the aforesaid bodies
The cornplainanl or his authorispd.agent can present thecomplaint in person. .

The oomplaint chn also be sent by postio,the appropriate forum/commission.
The complairit strould be addressed to the president of the forum/commisslon.

"A complaint should contairi the followlng information:

(a) the name, desbrfption;ahd address of,_the complainant;

(b) frii naqre, descrlptioq and address of the opposite party or parties, as the case-may
be, as far ag.they can be ascertained;

(c) the tacts,rslailng to the eomptalnt and when arvi.|where lt arose;
(d) documentF, if a1Y, In support gf the allegatlons contalned tn the complaint;
(e) the.rellef which the complainant..iq seeking.

Ttre complaint.should be signed by the complainant or his.authorbed agent. A min6um offour copies of tne comptaint.shoufd be filed.

b)
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haS'tWO Othef members, 'fhe State.Commission has ju.risdiction to entertain
' cornpiaints where the value of gooG or services and compensation. if any, clairned

exceeds',Ri. S nfns but is less than Rs.20 lakhs. The State Commission also hears

appats agalnshthe.ordet's of the District Forums within the State.

c) National Gommlsslon'i A Nationai Commisqlon is set up by the Cential Governmenf

The NationalGommission is headed by a ludgb of the $upreme Court and consists
.of fourotherdembers.The N.6tional Go.ynm[ssion. has iurisdiction to hearcomplaints
where.the valuebf qoods or services ahd compensation, if arry, claimed exceeds Rs.

20 lakhs. lt al,so hears appeals against the orders of any State Commission.

Liberalisation and gonsumer Prbtectlon : A liberalised economic regime, it must be

stateO, is ih itsblt 'a illhy of, protectin! tne interests of consumers. - riberalisation -

affords lhe consumers dn opporturtit! of chooslng from a wide range of producls "g
services, arLd this, coupled with competition, brings in sharp focus tlire fu{dgFental '

aspects df eaveate empr,to.. Liberalisation encourage3 domestic maf lufacturers to
pr6duce goods comparable to international standardsl Unttce the protected ri$ir.ne of

.inb pas3 when rnanufacturers had alrnost the liience to charge arb.ittary prices, they

are noW constrained to ,charge competitive or reasbnable prices due to the gfeater play of

market forces. Whh the advent of the Gohsumer Protection Aqt, 1986 and a

liberatised.ecbn6rnic regime; manufacturers and traders are.expected to exercise due

caution; the gooOs ahd services offered shoutd be true to the description in termg of
weight, content and qualitY.

G. The Environment Protection Act,'1586

The Constitution of India requires every citizen <if^lndia to protect and improve the natural

environment including forests, lakes, rivers and wfld lite, and t9 have -corhpassion for living
creatures.'The Directive Principles of State Policy contained in lhe Constit'ution direct the

State to bndeavour tb protect and improve the erwtronment and to safequard the forests

and wild'life of the country.

The Environment Protection Act, 1986, came into eff6ct in Novembei.1986 anp is in addition

to the two allied Acis, viz., Waler (Prevgntion and Control of Pollution).Act,.-1{174; and Air
(Prevention and Contrbl of Pollution) Act, 198f.

-The objective of the Act is to provide for the protection and imprcrvernent of the environment
and matters connected therewith. The law covers not only land and,water or air but all

aspects of the environment.

Environment includes (i) water, air and land, and.(ii) fhe interrelationship which exlsts
among and between water, €ir and. land, and human beings. other living creature$,
plants, micro-or.ganisms and ploperly. Envlronment pollutint rneans any solid, liquid qr
ga$eous substance present in 'subh conceniiation as may be. or tend to be. iniurioub

[o the envirrrrwent.'Environment potttition means the presence ln me environment Qf

any environmbet poflutant.

Under the.Act,1 rhe Central Government has general powers'fo.te{<e measures fqr
protectlng and imqroirlngthe,.-quall$ of the,.environment, and;qreve4ting, controllitB
and abating€rwJronmgntal poiluticn. lt.canconslltule, by brder,theineceusaryauth$h3a
to whom l? can delegate the. required powers. ,Further, at has po!rcrs to appbint
offpers with such designation'as it thinki fit fcr the purpos" 61'$le fct. llLcan make
rules to regulate enviro,fiental potlutibn. The Gdvernment can call por informhtion rr,m
.any persori', otficer. State Goveinment or other authority to fwoislr informatlotl, etc. in
relationjo its functions undsr the Act.

ft
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$vnonment lruuit Beport :. As a result of .fntroductbn gf Rute 14 in Merch rgsz ,i rh€,'
s4virqlrment r'rotection) Rures, iss.q, Tery p"ruon.carryrng ; d;il;;; ;it;ri;'qr procEss. iequhlng cohsent' unddl gee..ris oirn" wftei pil;iil#d controtnor 

.p!$o1) fcl, 1974;.or underrsec.2r il rhe Air 1 Frwention and controrbf porurion) Ac[1981, or both or authorisation under the' Hizardous w.aeles (Maiagement andlilhndllng;'lul9s, lgg0, issueo irnder ne ehviromeni lErotecuon) Act, tggq is rbquked'trp submit, begilnnhf 199s, an env;iionment auoil'!lp"r, br the nnanciJ'yea;;4";
ilff:r:ftt"lf concerned stale Pollution controi aolro on or uer"te tii:" isn aav''oi

H. AtFew Other Lqgistations.:
Here is a.referenoeto AIe.w gttier legistations which have a direct or indirect.bearing on thebusiness envlronment in India. 

:1: 'The Esbentiaf-',commodities (Amendment) Act, 1974.lt provides for stricter :

enforcemqnt bl the provisions,bl.qrg a.iaiio 
"iiing"nt 

prnfirtrjiii;r ecdnomtc :offenders under'the Act. ttF parribuhrry oir*r"J'dili;iil;H L'rements urehoaidbrs, profiteers, emugdrers ano bhlr-marketre-rs. '

2: The Trade and Merchandise Marks Act, lg5g.
3,. The Patents Act, yng.
4. The.Urban tahd (Ceitingand Reguhtion) Act, 1976.,

There are other legislations,rgtating to:
l, abolltion of bonded and contract labour
lll redemption of past lndettedness
tl, ?ogulationof moneyleirders, acilUtiles
fvl rent control

v) provision of minlmum wagtss
t1yil emproyees' state inaurance.and sociar securrty.schemes- -----tyf} :ruttomeil of indnstrht disputes

ylfl) trade. unton acfivities and organlsation

lx) c@perattue credit, marketing, etc.
control o! prlces and publlc distributionl

. 
anti-poliution (of riater, air, etc.)

restriction on dividend payments.

x)

x0

rii)
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affairs will alwaYs be, felt:

ifil"'ri6liu1iiffi;"*"o.;itrtdli{qec'qiiqainesq captat issues, .etc; over'the

AA
FIA.v.\,
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The Sick Industrial Companies (Special Provisions) Act (SJGA) airns'to,seeure timelv
detection of sick and potentiatly sick industrtat unctertakinbs unu to'ptwid'gii;ilffi;
machinery for speedy recovery of such enterp?ises- underihe.R"i 

" 
'eo"rJ-t"ii.dd;;l

and Financial Reconstruction (tslFR) has been cre'ated wilh powers to inquire into anJ
determine the sickness of industriar companies and devise itu.aore 

^rq,,Eiari;;;;ilor their proper implementalion.

Tl" Monopoties 
"n9 

Restrictive Trade practices.Act (MRTP) c3r-ne into force in 1969
with the objectives.of.preventing concentration of econornic'pn*grtto,.iiil;il;;
detriment and con'trot of monopolies,'and to prevent ronopoli.:tic;.iaSlii.til *il;;;;
trad'e practiees.with fundarnenrat changes made in T992; ils-l;Eiltiljejti;,Eit,pi,evenrinq
concentration of economic power has been practicalty don€ av'/ay witni ttfrds',riOrarUeco61E

i:::jfyj?-l:g:late the undesirable practices oi manufacturers and rrader.,"nJ,to
protect tS;interests of the consumers

The Gonsumer Protection l\ct is-meant to provide pptection tg qonzumerc-:Jt',:piovides
for necessary machinery for speedy redrcssar or ionlumii oi[pli.ilg;I*"":-''=-'
fhe Environrnent protection Act is meant to provide f"i tne ,prot*uqo..;e ,,*r.uo"ln"n,
or the environment. t'he taw covers rano, warer. ai;il; erhpl;#;L-i;ilil;.il[i,ffi1]li]
Thus, 

.. 
yoy.. will ' find tlfl a comprehensive tegistatiue fr"*rWo* 

"i*r,tn tndia f";protecting the interests of .investors, consumers and society in generat Wrtar"iii"qrlieo i"|heproperenforcementandeffectiveimp|erqentiation.ofthese:taws.

I2.1 5 KEY WORDS

Pplitico-legal . Envi ronment:
institutions, legislations, fclrm
and style of fungJioning of the

Companies Act:. An {q. to-.guide and iegulate the organisatiorl,,ftmgtiionlng, andmanagement of corporat\business. :
securities contracts {Reguration) Act: An. Act designe.d,to rqg-trfate tfle lgnclioning ofstock exchanges in India a:nd to pievent undesirable tiansacll * t s,ecrii*r6i. ::, . /
Foreign Exchange RegBration Act : An Act to reguhte th6draring" htfsreffi,exchanoJ
and,sgcurities, import and expqrt of currency, and to conseneliqr.r oin"lr*atfi ,oil;;;
resources of the country anrd other reta[q{ millprg. tt is concfrpbc *itnrune,IinUUjifrqi,;' 
the fbreign companies. ' : :: ;, .t-.':'"r 

:;:1:l:=,,r: 
,. ,r..

The Siek Industriat Companies {Speciat.prov,igions} Act gpFS{$lC{.;lt€AS}r*n nct O
seeUre timely detection of sick and polentially'sick indusrrlai aertgr<rrrii*rgil*ii. .*ri[ rn,
their speedy recoVery, etc;

89: .
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Epvironmeil Brotegt|on Ac$ A4, Act to proUde br thq protectfon and'improvement of

ilfiliiilr;"i't,xir.rrg !a1d, water; alr and a[ qppeas of the erulronment),

Dasgupta, AlnOgongyptb, N.K. 1989.: Goi,wtnPmt and Bastnass*rlka$Pubflshlng Housg

New Delhi.

AssEssnnemrlouesfloNs

3.

4.

What are the objectiqes.of MFTP Aa? Whai fundarnental changes trave recenfly

be.bn brougfrt about ln tha Act.and.vrtly? 
_

The "Foreig exgnange Regqtargon Act (FERA) has outlived itg utilityi. Do yOu agree?

$,lhy of;why not?

Wrlte notes On the following:

a) sick Industrial Gonrpanies (special Provisions) Act. 1985

b) gtnsumer Prolegtlol Act,'!986 
.

c) The Environmbnt Protection lA' tg86

Oi The Seolrritles Contrac{s (Fegulatlorf) Act' 1956

What are the obiectives behlnd the e'stEOtFhment ol SEBI? Brielly explain the functions

and pouvqrs of SEB!?
8.

rl
lfr

:'
' Gfr.
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APPENDIX '.a a
5r SEBI GUIDELINES CAPITAL I9SUEFOR

| .-:-

*,
Frieing, Fromoters Contiibution and Loctc in period

r"Tlie grridelines for the purpose of pricing of issues, promoter contribution and lock in periodnivrde tlie cornpanies into lhe fqllowing-categories.' 'i'--

A. New Companles 
j

A new company is defined tlr mean.a company: ; I

'\(a) which has not cornpleted 1Q months of commercial production, and l,'
(bt Whose audited operative +esutts are not available. :

The new companies havo been further sub-divided into-lhe following categories:
(i) New companies sel up.by entrepreneurs (i.e. individuals) withpgi a track.record.
(ii) New companies se-t L? ov existing company/companies with a gve-year track recordof consistent profitability. - vrv 

'uer 
r's\ 

:

(iii)Newcompaniessetupbysevera|promotingcomparses

(i') New compani:::-rl uq loinilv by existing private sector company/companies ahda state rever agency/Govemmeni compaiyltoreign .ou"oo.io;:-"'' .'"'"'
B. 1 Existing privatdclosely-helcUriirtisteo cornpanies

1 The companies under this category ha?e been further divided into five sub-heacts namely:
(l) Gompanies wlilrout,three-yearr..record of consistent piofitablrlty.
(ll) companies with a fhree-year track record of consisteirr protitabirity.

(lll) companies''without'a lrack reoord b.$ Fromotecr by existihg,Sompanies with a five-y_ear track record of conslstent prqfita-bility. . 
- -{ -

'uvhere there are^more lhanronelprom.gtgr companies, each of them should satisfythe requirement of fiv+year.track'record of corlsisteni ililitil:rr. 
e"vr

(iv) compani'es without three'year track reco?tl of consistent profitability seekirgdisinvestmeil bv ofrer ro pubrio wirhout Gri;; riiJn-capital.

Jv) Companies with a three'year tt1"!.. record ol consistent. profitability see"fing' disinvesrment by offei ro pubricwi*rouilsluiig ri;n caprtal.

c' Erlstlng !t'!q conparles i.e.. companf'es which aie already tisted on one ormore stock eichanges

The aforesaid divisron of companies has been made for the foilowing puposes:
(l) prictng of the tEsue;

(ll) promoterc cqrtrlbulion; and

{ii? :h1.in period in respect of.promotErs conirbution. 
, ,
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New ComPanles

Co,mpanigs wfthgUt three

ygar raci( recordg,. .

;ontlstent Profitabllfty

ComPanies wlth a three
year 'lrack record,gt '

bnistent ProfitabllitY



for Rs. 5tr'crucs;,'t""te g,'ottlgters must plclt,rp a niinfmum 25oh d each of these amounts. .

. i,': :.' :. .' ': '. I 
"'li.

However, the qres releasit ol8*1-W sryerits.,. ilrili{.statlbe eultlcient it:in such a can
the prdmoters briry lrt'tll.ip minimum rerylred prceila$e ol their contribtttion iq he brm
of equtty while 2504' of each .drass of securfties ls atfered to the public. (Economic li,i'neS,

lolh Norit" twt.

..art.r 
''

B srernium amounl is upto face valub
tompany rnust not'be less than: !

(i) ffojects apprarsats mqst,.bp'qot done hy iinanciaf
'- ''.., i'i ." '' F* ,1,, j(lll fftlculations of duturb €aqnhgs pbr,Bhars must be

.:i.: r i :' ta. t '?

(iit) pfiomorers.' corit[ioutign,rhah;b ai the'same price

:.'
institutions;

based on expanded equity; and

as other investors.
.!r.

,9; ttw, 
"*ff"ni.c aet trp.,pfi,sevcral promoflng compantbf

[he1e. t}rq 1€il, ;dmpany.p.slquo oy severaipro,*tilg companies, each of ihe companbs
atrould $atisf,y the criteriarot tive-yiar tracn iecoru oi conii.re?tt pioiitaoiriii; 

"ilit{;;dbove.
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(OTCEI) or any'other stock exchange'

4. The issua prbeshall be applioabie uniformly to dl investors inclttdipg promoters:

5. ''The promoters conlributions shallbe subiecttoloctt:in periodqf tNe years (Clarification

. '1;:dat6d t7'6€2).

D. Flrst lssuerby &btlng prlvate/closely held companles

;onslstent profirability 3 shall bet. ,Such bgmpanies wlth a three-year traclt record of t' 
pmq&f io fieefy prtce the islue and llst @ir securitiee on the stock exchanges'

. -;--,------------:---l---'---j--""'-'---r"r--.j-" 'tq'o"--""-

l. The.expression,'track record oJ bonsistent profitabilit!.ls'fo- be con:t'ucled as clisiincl kom
" .ioiiiiuS;tr&iilit1i . ir," 

"pnrlr 
oittre guioerinis.wil.be satl:ri:' ": ' e promoting companiee

, 'boncemeOnavesfrotfi,protilstnttreir7g.pi'ain"audiledprofits jr ,' : ".'r; runtealterpmvidingfor'

antetest,t"*"nOOepreciafiOn ntveoui of sevenyeatswith;rrol I '':';i'' hol6st'twOyearsprior

to the issue [Clarification ll, 16.7.19921'

2 ,Three-year track recgrd' ol which at least two should Ue comqlgtgll!'.ars of 12 mdnths each and

.6ne rhoutd b";t bss ttran 6:flronths [Cladficatibn l; dated 17.6.19921.

r The erpression .thrce-yeai track reccrd oJ.consisteniptofitabillty, shall.medn tha!. the concaned

' . ;;;;dilare qnow,i,protits in'theh re6ire"tir" arai$o prolit and loss account after providing for
,.interest. tax 

"nJiipr""iition 
in three ort ,ir iv""[ titt piotits ouring the last two years prior to the

issue [Glarifiaa$on ll, dated' 16'7.1992J'

.....-..}.-..:...-.......--...--.....\.--
t. ' * 135s than eo per cent'of the equity (i.e., issued capital) should be olfered' '

3. The draft prospectus will be velted Oy SEdl to..ensure adequacy of the discbswes'

4. The prbing woulq be determined by the.issuer ang the l6ad managers to the issub

and woutO Oe subiect to specific disclosure requirements including:

Exchange of'fndia

(a) drs closure of fie net assef value of

balance'sheet, and

(b) iustifbadon for the lssue price.

" An existlng private/closdly held/olher unllsted company which d*: not have

three-year nX ,"*Hbt consistent prdtitaUit1ry, gan make an issue/to p:.bli9 
ld:

iJJriri 
"ooitionar 

capilat onty al parprovided not less than 20 per c€nt of the total

ir.."i'c"pltat (eipanited capiiat) is offered to the public (Clarification ll, dated 16'7'

1ee2).'

o.Acunpanyw.hbhdoee'nothaveathree-yeartrackreardbuthas.beenpronnled
.bi other n^pany ties With a trecr record of consistent protitability will have freedom

:iJprig;' nl !f,ii.r ; provtded that the participatlon of the prornoting coFpanies is

not tess than SO pei *nt of the totatissued capital, subiect to lock-in period of 5

,yearS. For reaChingL minimum percentageof 50 per cent. if the promoting gompany

iras,to'take aOOitioiaf oqulty out ot the pubtic. issu9, it will be at the same p{ce at

"hi.h 
tJ *,"r". are otiereO to publb (Clarificatlon ll, dhted 16'7-1992).

,Wherg an lssue.of shares is to be.t?d" at I prernlum for reckoning the minimum

spbcified'perceniage oJ 50 per ceril to be brousq 11 P1]-" {T"^Tls-"::l-T,"^tj

the company as Per the last audited
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shatl be:made only,at par (Chrilicatlon V dated 4'11'92t.
'-i .. ..

8 A closety hed company w hiing to enhanw lts toreign sha:re holffignupto 51 per
crenl or mor.e as irermissibl+! under the relevant guidelines of GovernmenUReserve
Bank of lndh can make an lssue at the price determined by the shareholderi ln a
spgglat resolution *dq Section S! (1) (A) of tlre Cornpanies Act, 1956.

g. Whc.lc piliate / tclasely held and unllsted companies having three-yeai trac*
. reeord 6t oonsbtent prcfitabilf desird:to get listed through disinvestment of the
erfstfirg ghareholding, 1.d., wlthout raislhg addltional capital, there is no prohibition'
agaiitpit'1ree' priclhg. Accordtrgly, the existing shareholdeis in such companies
maylreelypricethelrshares6ffered to the public. Ho'wever, promoters'shareholding
aftef the dlihivestment must not tatl bdow 25 per cent of lhe total issued capital

.ot' the company subiec{ to the lock-in period oi S years.

e '.,iubfle lrcue by,exlatlng llsted companies

r thesO companies will be allowed to raise'fresh capitral by freely

, issueg. 
,

pricing their further

2. The issue prlce.wlll be determined by the lrisuer in consultation with theJead manager(s)
to the lssue,

3. The draft prospectus wlll.be vetted by SEBI to ensure adequacy of disclosures.

:shall contain:4. The prcspectus or ofler documenl j

(l) the net asset vatue of the compan!4

'(il) a |ustification for the price of the issue; and

(iii) high and low prices of the shares for the last two years.': ., .'
5- .Gomphnibs wishing to enhdnce ineir toreigrn shareholding upto 51.per cent or more_

as permlhsible under the relevant guidelines of GovernmenUReserve Bank of lndia
ca4 mal$ issdes at the price detennined by the shareholders in a gpecial resolutioh

. under:S€c. 81,(1I(A) oJ.the Companies Aet.

lssue of sharis through OTG Exchango of lndia (OTC)

Where a direct public issue is made through ATC without the sponsor taking any share,
the normal guidelines for disclosure and irvesrors''protection shafi apply.

Where the shares of a comparry have been tak6n by tfe sponsor, such shares may be
offered to the publig et a later date at:such price as ne:spbnsoi may deem fit in accordinoe
wlth the regulatioris oI ifC subject to the fottotrling conditions:

(i) the promot€rs after such offer retaln ar bast 25ch otthe totat issued capital with lock-
in perlod of 5 years frorn the'date of the sponsor taking up the shares;

(li) thersponsof agre€fio act.as market maker for the shdres at least for a peiiod
three years.on a compulsorily basfs and. alsq fihds an additlonal market maker
such' compubory market malcing; and.

(ilD thqsponsor compulsorily $ves twoway quotes based on tnihimum. ihd maximum
trading prfcee as may be stlpulated by OTc in respect:otJhe scrtp.:lAiritiiitnn i ---

, Mted 16-7-1992). , : :

Undctwrltlng f
As per lhe SEBI guldellnes of June 1992 urdenwitiqg was 'nenew,for the lull
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3.

4.

respect ot

5.

9. The underwriters'

G. Gompocite :l$gca-
1: In,easeotreotr-rpE'sitb.i,*sue; l:€., r,ig[ts-cum-publicissup. by an existing'cotp?ny'

An"i",t$Wreiig'st enAetprarea. ln otnerwords, issug'to the public can be pricec

ailf€fefrtiaw,as ffiared to issue to lhe rlghls shalqhglclers.

Howwer", dffbrsn$at,r prlcilrg shall be permfsgble only in respect of issuss ryA! PY

;lffiE ilsr"d,6p1 p"m$,stninmrpi .ffifi'bation frcr tne price differences should:be'given

[::#:ffiffiE{o.nanqrp caresories, sEBr vide irs suiderines (ora rirication vLl

,i"t"i'tt.tg-f9ggy'ht*$'6ffii&U:ffir6.composite issues the-reservations to various
lcateoories, ,sha$,:tg conlruted-'ryuith ,ref€rence to th€ amount of public issue.and not the

tot"t-arnount st dsitgitssue,asstated in SEBI Clarification V dt.'4;11'92.

H,.

1
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As per ClariflcationVlll dated 1l-10-1993, reservalions in public issue for various categories

of persons may be rnade as bllowsl. ' ' ': . '

.;........l.-.-.-....-'....--..-.r..-j.-..--l-.-r.---.-.-..-.i..l--...
:S. Category crt persons Mhximum perunissible*

No. allotftent\%)

the permGfY,rr employees of the promoting companies 10o/o

(ii) ShareholQe s of the promoting cornpanies- in the ""*
of a new company and shareholders of grroup cornpanies

in the case of an existing corypany

(iii) 'lndian Mutual Funds

(iv)'Foreign Institutionaf lnvestors (including

,. non-resident Indians and overseas corporatb bodies)

(v) Indian and Multilateraf Development Financial Institutions

10"/e

ZOY'

15Yo

20%

f. Ttre Financs Ministry has restricteO ttris overall percentage to 15olo (eafllen 24"h\[Economic
Times, 1st. May 1994J:

The aforesaid reservations shall be subject to the tollowing:

(a) Maximum allolrnent pen employeps/shareholder shall not exceed 200. shares of

Rp. 10 each.

Wherd the Development Financial Institutions/Central and State Ind,ustrial
Development Gorporations join .hands with .private promoters for setting up a
company, no.reservation may be made for aflotment to the'employees of such

. Development'Fihancial lnstitutions.

(b) Reseriations to Indian 'FirTancial lnstitutions, lndian'mutual fundb. Foreign
lnstitutional lnveslors {including non-resident lndiaris and over-seas corporate

bodies) shall 'be on a cci,mpetitive. basis. 'Competitive basis' means in
proportion to the shareS.applied for by the concerned reserved categories.

(c) The investments by Foreign lnstitutional Investdrs shall be subject to the individual
and cverall ceiling indicated iri the Foreign lmtiiutional lnvestorp'Guidelines issued
by the Government of India.

ln this regard SEBI guidelines"of Jan. 11, 1994 stipulate that.lisled companies qan

make privite placements ot shares with registered Foreign Institutional Investors (Flt's)
after obtaining the shareholders consent in a general. body meeting under Section, El

. (fA) of the 
'Oompanies 

Act. The allotment, however, shodld not exceed 57o to a single Fll
and.'be FyOie.l to a maximum oi 157o (includlng NRI's and ovbrseas corporate bodles) of
the issued capital. \

In respeit of pricing, gucelines stipul4te thqt it should not be lower than the highest price
during the preceding 26 r{eeks in the doihestid.markets. 

.1

, (d) ,Ahy unsubsoribedportion in aq1y reserved caiQgni.may be*added.to alY othn
reseryed bategory subjegt howeyer tci ihe cqn{Illon ihat on final allqtrrient,.sharis
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.ailotled in?respgct'd each:Uf .the categoriee dogs not'exce6d inillvldual celllngs
inentloned abon " ,

(cl'1 Thera tyttl 4e nd lrck tn peilNfor reservatlong'mdge. to the category of per,sons

nrdnfloned Ebove.I.tre promoters'contrlbr.rtion shall, horever, be. subject to'lock'ln
perlod.

ttllcwatlonr In Rbm |egug

h af hs tlme of marketirig e rtght ,lssue,. the company desres t9 male any separate

.reservatlonsi sucfi rgseruatlon shall berestiic'tedonlytoth6permanent employees ol
the,'lcsuer cornpanU subject to a ceiling of 10% leartler 5er6l.of,.tts lssue slze.

Fur$loriSES.ln lte Clarlflcation Vl dated 23-12.92 dllowed companies to maKe preferential

ofted' h respect of trelrrlghts lssues to financial' Institutions and'other identified
pelsona beto"sng to iltd rianigenunt group subiect to compliance of certaln bondltlons. :

Tlp atorwaid guklettrvs wffi respect t o'reseruations in rtgh? issue were mdifted by
Clailflcprtfton Vttl dated 'll.lFl9*,a i.y providlng that no preferenUal allotment shall.be
made along wlth any rlght lssue. lf lhe company deslres to make any'preferential
albtme4ts to the employees or any ftfentifled pbrsons,they may do so Independent of right
lasue by coqrp$ng wlth !h6 provlslons of the Gompanies Act, 195€.

Flcservatlon In Composlte lesue

fnrarcr, a$.per Clartttcatton No.Vtlt, aaifl 11:1olg.9 reservation ls to be computed
wllh rsfercncs;to the amount of publlc ldsue alone'and not th-e amount of composite
lrrug aa $ated.ln Clarlflcatlbn $d. V, {ited 4-1tr-92;Thls ls qulte consistent with lhe
nrlthdrawal of resewatlons,for permanent employees in right issues.

I Dcployment of lrgue Proceeds

In case of issues, where on appllcatioq and on allntment an amount together exceeding
Rg;500 cpre S2 ls ralsed; the issi,pr nill voluntarily-disclose and make arrangements for
the use of proceeds;of the lssuq as pd disclosure tci be monltored by one of the flnancial
f?sfltrrtfbns;A coqV 9f,(hek1Tonltortng.ieport shall be flled.wlth'SEBI by the lnstltutlon and
b.V the company for pupose of record.

In Ospect of 
'lssue of above size and beyond, the amount to be called up on appliqatiorV

alfotment.ind. on'vafious calls shpuldlnot exceed 25V" ol the totdl quantum of issue.

J. lllnlmum Tlme Interval bctrueen TWo leeues

SEBI hits lSsued the followlng guHelinea in this regard:

Notoaue lssue sfihll be made wfthin 12 monthb of any puOltc,lrignts issue. lssue of
bonts shares after'12 iionths Shall be suUlect to Sec'tion M(o) of the guidelinls

i---r-r----r---..--.---.;- ---.---q---F- -i-------

Eatc d oommcnqemeht of. gommerelal proCu$on ryeans the.last date of, the month in which
gotnfiErcid Froduclbn.ln a mridrfactrrrinn anmnhnv iselpocted Q commonce and declared in the
ofbr.docutnenor. .

' t ;. Rlifutrom H8.250cror6svide SEBI Cfarification 1. dt., 17:8.92.
a'l
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{E) irre ppmotens llhart unng capitar ln fuil beforp a pubric issue..

(c) Fp .p+n"l .lgsued strouri be qmade lully pald up withirr te mqtns trom the oate,tqqit6 eiooot In chses whicfr arrisubicct'tri moniioiiie requird;;G:-"' ':': ,
of'

K Schen!6

followlng guHehhes and ctadftcailons havg 6g"n issued bv SEBI in;frls regard:
The

(a)

(b) where a.cornp.an!, proposes to llil9 egtrtv gapitar ar a premrum, promotors,bontrihrtlon.hl{ q go9[.otntloi"r.rssu"o cripltJfiowever, ctarification vfr dated10'a-9s has reraxed mF r..qrjrqT,"';ttfi..;re6il;il, exceeding Rs: rfi) crores.
_--_tSrdingty, proroters: cbniriburiil il-casi;*i ffi; of over Rs. tgo
-'..-1.1.:...----.--.--i...-.'::---...--..-..-..--.-

Tfrnes.oflirdla, dt. 14,4.94.

ftisbsc of new t':TP.qf3tf b-v 
T*ldudr, mtriimum subscripriop by each or ne iricnar,. rcbswg qnd og oci.tes rqer Cc no, Sb.ooO. ,. 

- --,"-""' --'

//'
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{t"
..11.

.: ir

l

croF6 qt a prcmiurn (nor.e,xceeding thE tade yaEd of the stlares) qhalt be as given inthe

,---..-a.r-a---i----r---- ...lrr.rrr.-iror-....-j..--..-irrrrorrrrrjrr.;.dr1i-r..-..r

:Size of the bipiral tssub , ' ' I Perceq!?.Qp af

ain;lrJrng:pieinrumt
r_;'r-'fr-ror

.First Rs. 100 grores of lssue 50:

Next Rs..200 crores 'lO'
Next Rs:.3O0 crPres ?9

, Balancd.tisue amount lS,

rr.lrr-r..irLr.r-.i..-.b...-...--.....F.b...r-.rrr.rrr*ir.|.....-.j..-....-..ri.....-.: menfloned in the qbove table shalf be'available only
HoweGr, the beneJit of slab syiteml I

,ii the following conditions are salisfied:

i (iI. Promoters' c6ntributton shqlt,be at the same price'as tipplicann to ihe inve:sting'

+ub$c-
(ii) Lootr{n period of 5 years tronf tne !a!e gtallotment of.commencement of

commefril;r."drrt.ri,,ntr.n.u"r ts.ldter, shail be applicablq even in respect of

A;ny;;quileO on conversion of' opllonal instrdments.in tuture.

(iii1 eropcts'should beapprdlsed by the lending Deve-lopment Financial Institutions'

(iv) EPS, book value, etcr, given In the offer documents for future projections should
' . 

b6 calsutated wlth referencs to the expanded capital'

nst be dilutdd tor lock-in period of'S years ftom the(c) The prcmoterb'contributlon shall 1;'1n:H^1,^"":.::
date bf commencement of the production er date of allotment; whichever is.later'

(U) promoters must bri4g in ttreiriiutt subscription'to isdue in advance bebre the public

. issue.

- (e) All'firm allotmgnts, preferentialalldtme-n!-to collatorators, sharqholders or promoters

companies ,whethqr corporate.or indivi-dual; shall not be-traniferrgd fo1 3 -years-

;;;iil;:1"i" J iormencement of production or date of allotment, whichever.is

!al6r. ' '

.(f) The share certificates.issued to'nrom31q.q,fri"11:: relatives and associates, etc.,.

shoutd carry inscriptlon fnot traniferable" for alperiod o{ 3 o.r 5 years'-as..1aVtg
.applicable,inor trG oaie ot qommencement of production or date'of allotment'

whichever ls.latei

rllrrrrlAn ln'case of naged companiesPromoters' contributlon ln case of profeselOnafly managed'companles

SEBI has ctarified iliat:in case <it professiohally rnanaged companies With no idbntifiable

piomotersT ne pronru:i"ntto1r'tigution should be.bqnqt in by p'ersons in'charg" ol,lh:

r"o"g;r'dnt of tf,e ,affaiis-of the comilany.to.the'eiten! of thb minimum " specified

perceritiage 
"itnot'[Vttit*t.iu"" 

or from otfrer persons.!n"1.'dil9 
lheir'friends' 

relatives

lnO a.to-"AUs Oefore the pubtic is called upon to subscribe to the iSsue'

Lock-ln
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-LoGlt ln perlotl wh{re promoters contrlbuilon lncludes hotpings prlor to issue
VVh?*. the aggregale percentage held by the promoters prior io the proposep issue is

.egulvalent to or exbee.$s the mlnimum specified irercelitage of the promoters c6ntribution.! lnd post'lssue cadt* and the promoiers oo riot coniriLute ir; # -roposlo issue, tne
lock'ln q.tgd il.lesPect of such.prlor holdlngs shali be 5 years is redubeo q[t".period of
such prior hgldj.ng exgeqt that such prior.hgldings to the exient of minirfium spcrified
perqenlagq shall remalJr locked In at least fbr a m.inimum period of two years. The lock-in

P919d 
s.h1ll comqnencd from lhe dafe oJ altoJment in ,publii Rsue or,.in case the company

is i inanufacturing cgmpany, from the datqbf such allotrnent or date of commencement of
commercial production, wlrichevef is later.

Promoterst contilbutlon In case.of rights lssue at premlum and lock-in peiioa
GlarlflcationVitt, O. 1t;t0:1998 p.rwides that in caseof fights issuo of snar"" at a premium,
the fofiowing requlrements In regard to promoterc contrlbution in the equity of the company
.must be fulfllled:

'

(a) is'more
ensure

{il) Sharehotdings failing qnder
clause (b) '

Sfareholdings fdlllng under the. 'llvo years frqm me oate of al6iment inrights issues ; ihe rigfits issue

- 
-slares 

acquired by way 6f Three years from the date of allotment in

.....,..:11:t:i.::ilt::.:i:1
(d) rhe arores;" il;ilil;'"* ;;il;;;;;;;;,il;;;-;#;;;;
managed.

Promotirs' contribuilon fbr dlflerent classes of conipanies
The extent of ;iiomoters' contribution to ui oroj;rgnt in by the promoters, directors,friends, relatives and associates and m" ro.riiii"ti"J'"ppri.abb fbf6ifferent cdtegoriesof companies-are summarised in Annerure l.
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'il, 9gniral 
-1. Subscriptton 'tls.t

(a) Subbcrlption llst for puollc'bsues should be kep! open for at l6ast 3 working qeys aM
dlsclosed in the prospectus.'

(b). Righls issues should not be kep! open for riore than'60 days"

3. Announcement and advertisement

Annogncement rpgarding proposEd.issge should be made at least 10 days befor€-th€
gubsqription list opens. SEA| has vide its.circular rtated 24-12-92 provided that onbe. 'SEE
nAdm6wledgement Card'b lssued, nO advertisement relating to the ls,ane should b-e releaset

'l wlthout giving'Rlsk factorb'ln respect of the concerned issuL;Abo, rio advertisEmEnt sttoulc
' Include Brand names for the issue except the normalcgmmelcial name of the company ol

commerbial bradd names of its products already In use.

4. Printlng anC dlstrlbutlon of prosjlectus and tppllcation forms

After tre receip! of iAclmwuledgement Gard'from SEB! dnd the Intirndion from the Registrar
(ROGi"regardlng regi@tion' ol prospectus, the company should take steps for thE isdue
of the prospectus (now tobe irdnted overleaf or to be appended through perfoiation)
should be dlstributed to the blokers, under-writers, merchant bankers,.lead rnanagels,
bankerC, etc. to the issue.

5. Oversubscfiptlon

No.retention of over.subscrlption is permitted'under any circurnstances. Therefore, the
quantum of issue; wliethgr lhr6irgh a fight or public issue, shafl not 0xceed:th'E'arpunt
speclfled in the prospectus/lettgr pt the. offer except to the extent necessary for adjust
mont wlth respect to proportionate allotment but.not exceedftrg 10_per cent.

C. Compliance report i
Wfthfn 45 days oJ the closure of.an lssue, a report ln a presgribed form wlth a complgnce
:certllioate from the auditor/chartered accountanVprictising cornparry secr6tary should be
fowarded.to.SEBl by the lead man6gers.

?. Gap benreen ctoeure dates of.varlous bsues, e.g., rights and Indian'publlc sfleuir:
not exceed 30 days.

SEBI Guldellnes for lesue of Bonus Shares
!(a) No bonus issue shall be made within,1,2 months o! any,.prblic/rlght iesue.

(b) The.bonus lsstie'shall:only be made out,of free reserves built out of the ggnuine
profits or.share pr€lniuffi, clllec"ted ln cash only.
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(c) neseryes creatett bv revaluafion d frxed assats.arc rpt to be capltalbql.

Iffl The conpany

$t -nas not-deJaulted in Paymqnt'of lnterH or prlnclpal ln respect of fhed.d€posltb
end interest on e.xisffi deb,gntures or principal on redernptlon thereof, eod'

(ii, has sufficierlt reasonJo befleve that lt has 4ot defaulted In respect of ihe pllrnel
of statutory dues of the employees sucli ascontrlbutbn to, provldent fund, dratultu
bonus, etc.

(g. A company whlch announcds. its bbnus lssue.lfter {ie appiqval oi fre Board q
Dlrectors mUst lmplement the proposal wlthin a periorl. &'e inonttrs from the daie d
such approval and shall not have the oflibn of:changilng the declslon..

(h) There s.lroutd b.e provisiori In.the Articles of Assoeiatiorr of the. eompanylo. r
capitaflsation of reserves.'etc., and if not, the cornpany shall pass a resolutlon at lts
general bsdy meetlng rnaking provlsions in the Ar.tictds otAssqclatlon furcapltaisa$on.

'0) , :Cansequenlto the issue of ooniri sha.res, lf thq gubscrlbeGard paid.up capitat

Its generai OoOy meetlng for increasing the. authoriseO.capttal.' ' :

(|) The company shall get a resolution passed at lts generil.body me€tlng for bonus
issub aM in lhe sald resglutlon the' manager[enls intentlqn roggrdlng.the rate ot-
dividend to be declared in the year immediatefy aflbr.the bonus lssue should be
'indicated.

(k) -No bonus tssu\ qhall be made which wilt dilute ihe value or dghls of the holders of
debentures; convgXhle fuily or partly.

Thus, no company, m?y, pendlng;.conversion .of FCDs/FCDs lssue any snares py walr'd bonus...unless simllar benefit igbxtqnded to the holdere.of such FCDs/PCDs through
reservatfbn of shares in proportion to sueh-convertible pa4 of FCD- s/PCDs. The shares
so reserved may be issued at the, time of con@rsion3f such debentures'on the sanre
terms on which the tnnrrs issues were'made.(Times otiiAn.1,;tt++94;l.

tl) The company should file with SEBI a stratement of the bonus issue conveying the
details of the bonus lssue and certifying that the bonus issus ls being made ai per
the guidelineb (Rs per earlier SEBI ouidelinesl

(ln) ThesJatement, as aforesaid,.should be aicompanied by a certlficate fromthe auditors' 'of 
the company as well ab.a prac'tlslng company Secretary wtto,shalt.be a mernber of

the Institute of Company'secretarles of lndia to.the'effec{that bonus guldellnes have'
been. duly complied with.

,SEBI.Guldelineg rcgardlng Righte lec0ee.

rlghts

2 'Gap between Riglts and Public irssr.re

Ttle'gap between the closure datee of rlghts issu.e and publlc should nqt exceed iil rlyr
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,J ' Awintnentot Merchan:t Banker

iFor rights lssues:oJ llsted companigs exceeding Rs' S0lakhC''the'issue shdutd be manqged

ov 
: 

"nl 
autrtotrsed merchiht banker'

l:, UndervYrittng

Underwrilng. of rights issues rtticfi, had be6n qade conrgylsoU by'SEBI

June, t9g2 has now:G"n made optionat [sEBt .iress release dt. 10-10-94].

guidelines of '

- 5 lssue not .to be kept open beyond 60 days

Ar|ghtissueshb0Hnotb9kept9penformorethan60dAys

6 ilinimum .subscriPtion r
.l

Acompanymaklngahyrlghtsigsueofsecirritieswillallottheshares'debentures'etc:'
gnty T '1t has ,"."iJ"J':L frinmur O i,i p* ti.l5uiscriplion against the €ntire issue' lf

.mlnlmum subscrtptftrn ,ls Jrot' recelv"l-nimin izo 9"V.." 
irom tne Qate of opening of the

subscrip*on risq na-eniii" ,on"y *hrJd-;iirt.i;iri."iioos;FUSt be returned 'forth with'

In caft the amount is not refunded -fi,1-,":ltib-Oays, tne'coinpany shall be liable tQ

rtp"/d," amount alongwrth iriterest @: 15V" per annum'

'7. No reservation in nghQrcsues

SEBI,'h its,rrevised guidelines Qn the subiept' dt' 11'10-93 has prohibited any preferdn

. tial'ailotment in favour of its permangnt !1nf91"-9s..and 
financial institutions (allowed

eartier as per guidegnes of June 199i'aiO 
Zg4ZlgZt.lt nowProvides that if the company

desires ro make any . preferenilat";iffiirs ld, l!: emptoyees. or ffY identified

#rcons they may do so Independent of ibhts issue by iomplying w1h the provislons of the

E;;"il;'n t, igse.

8 , Reservations in Composite lssue

As per clarification No.Vlll,'dt: l1:10'93, in case of composita issues' reservation in 
''-^'

qf permar6nt employees is 
-to 

Ue eomiliJwiln reterehce to't6 amount of public is' '
;ffi; and not the amount of .compoqlte 

lssue' 
.-..^^^

This;is quite bgnsistent wiih the wiihdrawal of reservatign for pdrmanent employees !

. rights issues:

9 Rights of FCDs / PCDs.hotder 
--^-!,

Ttre proposed rights issueshourd not d'ure the varue or.rigfirts of the fu*y or partly convertible

debgnture holderq..

lf the.conversion.of FCDs/FCDs is due within 12 months from the date of rights is':ue the

r.rservation of sllares but of rights islue is to be madei in propoltionlo the convertible

parr gf FCDs or pcDs. The shares ,o-iJ="r""J may. f-o issueo aitne@J. ionversion

bt sucn oeoentulf ; rh;";; i"rrn"' ont*nich th;' rights-*issu".w-as 
T'

'{0 
V.pining'of Letter otplfer by SEBI

The,, tetrer.,10f offer pertaining to rights issue has tobg vtr!F-"q,P7FE-l'-1n1=the'conce--ned

.,"ad m.anagerJlas,to,butain cte.rln." irt* sEBl for tnb dra$-le!!er oI'offer beforb

.approaching sro.k excr€nge ro, ffi'..$i=,g'* ior-'iri.' 
propodbo issue' w.er'e

mdilaggrb,b fireEsue have-not leqn apiofolad (in.ca.se -oJ"rights issue-not exceeding Rs'

'sg. 
.!ak.gi a .;;;l*-,;-n;;i,o.ffi[io'o+to]waroeo tl'i sEBl fer ihformation'
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The aforesaid prog{ure has no! been modified'w.e.f. t-z-iggs Ctarification X issued by
SEBI vide.Rress nQease, dt. :15-5-95,provides foi vetting ot.offer document3 by Lead
Managefs subleCl to s.atisfaction of Certain cohdrtions. The det4ls as contained in
ctassili0atiorl No- X are b'6ing.glven he.reunder.

Since e rights issue .essentralty affects the existing sharehplders of d compt ,,, untikei q
pttultc,.issye, it has"'been decided as a first step that rights issues which dre not accomf),ay
nled bf pubfic ispqes three months prior or subsequent to the date of the rights is.sue
will not be rqquired to be vetted by SEBI. The .orobedure in this,behatf shati be a! tojttws'

fiic,leadtnarta6en Will Ue tequired.to fite the tetter of offer for a right issue with SEB| sx
wcieksi prior to |lio'.dat6 on wfrlch the offer is scheduted to open. lf sEBt does not ask
for cfarificatioqg'.ffiliq 21 day$'{i.e. 3 weeksl frorh such filing, lhe [rs,rer and the Lead
Manager. ean gq ahead with the ploposed offer. lf .clarlfications a askeci for by SEBI on
such a documerit, the proposed bffer shall not open till the- clarificalons have been
given anU the draft' document' ,amended suitably. The Lead Mana$er would 

-be

required ,to fite wlth SEBI a copy of the fett€i of offer alongwith i Oue diliEence
cErtifiqate at lea'st,two weeks before tha issue. opens fOr subscription.

11. New Financial lnstrument

In regard to new finaneial instruments,. whether issued by way of rights or othenruise, the
disclpsure requirements shall be vetted by SEBI (Ctarificition-1. dt. iz,O-tgg4.

12. Compliance Report

Within 45 days ol the ctosure of the issue, a repprt in thb.prescribed form alongwith the
compliance certificate from statutory auditor / practising cfiartered secretary / practising
chartered accountant is to be ionnraroed .to sEdl by rhE l6ad managers. where the right
l99u_9 size is upto Bs. 5O lakhs, the comptiance r"port I cerlificate shall. be sent to thb
SFBI directiy by thg company,

tA Fifing, certificate regarding minimum subscription
Companies are al3o required to submit certificate to the regional recognised stock
1xc,hangg' 

wlth a copy to SEB} digned by the merchant banker ind the Crri6t executive/
cofnp_any Secretary of the company, . to the effect. that the issue has been subscribed
upto 90:per cent of the total for getting approval of the stock exchange for alotment

Guldellnes for preferchtial Allotments

To-curb the practice followed-by companeis of makrng preferential allotments jof shares,
debentures. etc. to sergcted person who are cons]dered to be promotirq;t ; il;unrelated to the prevailing- m"ir"t price, 

- 
sEal 

-h". 
irr"o a separate set,of g"iJ.li"",reltinq to preferential issqes vide Press'note dt. 4.8.1994: Til6; grid;lines'aim.at

protecting the lnterest:j,gg*r:.ryho dg.not receive preferentiar treatment by ensuring
that the pricing.of prete-r.3$al 

?llot1glt is rnarkef retated. TheFe guid6tines are appti
9ab-le to.preferential allotment to Flls as well as promotdrs -anJ 

oirt"tr p"r"on".
lreFrgnlialallotment to Flls ghall, in addition'to tnese guidgnner, o""gou"aJJ'5,-log|io"tin";
lssued by RBf. Therefo-re, a tlsted company marinf rsuelor;cafitat ui*#ot shares/FcDs/PcDs/warrants and any other finaneut instrr.rineqt on a preferentiat basis. to,anyselect gioup of peisons must tuttittne following req,rireme[t",. rescribed in the Ouidefines:
1' Prbferential issue of shares have.to qe pdced either at,the average or t-n.i *6et;high orlow of the closing prices of thc snaies in the six r"nint pta""iil.Jitre retevaht
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date or the lwo-weekly average of hlgh and low of the closinb prices' whictrarer ls

higher.

ih" ..r, formula is to be usdd lor calculatllg priee for tfre gorwqrsion of Pcot or

FGDs. The prices of shares should oe tafeir-tiom ttte stoch oxchange wherg tlle -

,niln.stlr"CIhE.-JJtrnra 1"i3""n t".tO"O dl1ng.P".6 mgntt's prior to the ri*evanl

date.The_ retevant dafe b-rthis puipose, shall be-the date $o oays prfurr to the date

on which'the meeting of the general body is conygngd' ln.$re c3se gf;varahlsl:

il;;;; fi;,;l;;inoro"t:.fr"11 have the optlon ol fixing thi refevaht ddte at30

days prior to tne oate on which tne warant holder becomes ehtitled to apply forlhe

shares.

Z. 'ih, prorofdrs issuing w.?rr?n9 
1or 

augrnenting p€r shareh'oldlngs i.n lmnaniss
will have to rnake anirpfront payrnent if 1go/o of the'price fiied wnh a'lock'in perlod

oJ 5 years from the date of allotment:

3. corruertible instrurnents like warrants and debentures shall not hav6 a-'currenol of

rnore than 18 months.

,+. The upfront payment amount will be adjUsted

promoters. This amount would stand forteited

exercised. The warrants shoutd be converted

from the date of issue of such an instrument.

will have non transfer{ole .5. The slpres altotted on preferentrat Dasis or on conversion

lock-in Period of 5 Years'

6 The process of allotment of shares/warrants will haye to be started witfpo I
months of the annualgeneral t"ahg where the shareholderF'pass the resolt^oh

SEBI Guidelines Pertaining to Debentures

1 ,.Purpose of lssue

Companies can issue debentures jor.anV purpose. !oweye1,. 
deitgntllSes idsued bv c

company for financing replenishing runai irZiq)rfng shareholding'bt ottle.r companbs ih

the same groupis not permitted. 'lt must, therefoie, be ensureJ'that th'd cprnpany doeS

il-1,.;;?ebentures. for acquisition'of shares or for providing lgalJo.any compahv

bedonglng lo tnt 
""-ri1" 

gtoup f6" restriction is, however' not applicable to the issuc of

fully convertible debJnturis pioviOing converslon within a period of 18 months'

2 lssue of FuttV Cohvertibte Debentures with a Conversion FerioA ot more than 36'

ntonths

l,ithe FGDs are proposed to bg issued having aconvetspn period of,more than'36 montlrs

il;";;---- ron: il to be madd optionat with 'pul' and 'call" optlon'

3 ComPulsory Credit Rating

Thecompanyshou|dobtaincreditrating|ro1.cRl||L.or,anyo|e1re.c.9-e$sedcredrt
rating agency. it conversfon ot FCDs it 

"ft"t 
igrnontll-s.gi tfre maturtU perlod of NCDsr

pGDs exoeeds ra ronttrr, ft"rt credit rating would'be required when debqntule-s ar€

sought tb be rolled over'

An.ootion to buy is caledlcall opfon'and on option to sell is called a'put optioni. An optior
i.iitt".t" buy oi sellc ie called'put gnd'calltiption" -

against the Price to bE Paid bY the
if tne option to acquire'shares is hot

intO eouitv shares within 18 moffths

1.
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4, Pre-delermination Of Premium on Corpersion andTime o! Cohversion'

The premium on conversion of FCDs and PCDs and tirne of convergion, ip stages, if any, i

to be pre-determined and stated in the proqpectls

5. tnterest rate

The interest\rate on debentures is lreely deternrrnabic.

6 Arydintmentof DebentureTiustees

The names of debenture trustees should be stated in the prospectus and the trust
.deed shoul| tbe dxecuted within six mohths of the clgsure of the issue. ln the case of
debentures with maturity period of . 18 months or less, the appointlnen( of debenture
trustees is not reQuired. The trustees must be vested with the requisite power for
protecting the interest of debenture. holders inctuding a right to appoint a nominee director
in consultation with ihstitutional debenturehotders.

7 Debenture ledempnsn Heserue

Creatrun ot Debenture Redemption Rdserve (DRR) is compulsory exc'ept for deibentures
with maturity period of 18 months or less. Creaiion of DRR is required tb be done on
ihe follorving basis:

{i) A moratorium upto the.date of commercial production can be provided for creation'of
: DRR In respect of debentures rdised for oroiect finance.

(ii) The DRR may be created in equal instalmdnts.

(iii) In the casq of PCDs, DRR should be.created in respdct of non-convertible portion of
debenture'issue on the same lines as applicable for fully non-convertible debenture
issue.'In respbct of convertible issues by new companies, thi creation of DRR should
comfnence fronr the year ihe company earns profits for the remaining life ol

(iv) Cdmpanies may otstribute dividends out of general reserves in certain. year if.residual
prnfits after transfei to Ohn are inadequate to distribute reasondbF dividends. .

(v) In case of new companies, {istribution of dividend shall require apprgval of the
debenture kustee and lhe lead institutions, if any.

(vi) Company must ireate DRR equivalent to 50 per cent of debenture before debenture
redemption commences. Drawal from DRR is permissible only after 10 per cent on
the debeniure liability has been actualfy redeemed by the companv

(vii) In lhe case.of existirtg companies, prior permission of the lead institutidn for decJhring
dividend exceeding 20 per cent or as per loan covenants is necessary if the company
does not comply with institutional cbndition regarding interest and'debt se.vice.
coverage ratio.

(viii) Gompany may redeem debentures in.greater number of instalments. The 1st
instalment may start frgm Sth instead of '7th'year.

8 Gonversion Optional

Where the conversion of debentures (in part or whole) is to take place at or aftdr 18
months from the date of alloiinent but bEfoid 36 months, such conversion should be
rnade dirtlonal at the hands of the.debenturbholders. ., .r :
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Redemption amount, period of maturity, yield-on redemption br'the PcDs/NCDs are.tn be

indicated in.the ProsPectus.

10. Discount on Non-bonveilhte portion of POD

DiscOunt'on the non-conver'tibte portion of PCD in caSe theY.are traded and proceoure for

fheir purchase on spot trading basis should be disclosed in the prospectus'

I:1. R<il.otter of. PCDNCD

!f the non-conv'ritrDie portions of PCD/NCD are to be rolled over with or without change

iiti;" :int"i"rt rate, a aoinpursory opilon is to be given to'those debentureholdgrs who

want to withdraw and encash frorn thb debenture programme' Roll over must be done

only in cases Where the.debentureholderp have. sent theii positive .consent and not on

thJ basls of the non'receipt on their negative rbply'

qefore roll over of any. NcDs or rofl:GollVertible portio-l of the PCDs, fresh credit rating

must be obtained within a period ot-rix months before roll'ovei and fresh lrust deed

should be.made. Th;;; it, ioi*.i, no need to.creatb fresh secufity in the event bf roll

over of debentures, if the.existing trust deed 6r the securities docurnents provide for

continuation on the Security till redemption of debentures;.

Letter of iniormation regarding roll over i5 r.equlred to oe v6tted by SEBI with'regard to

credit rating, debgntureholders resolution, option for conversion 6nd such other items which

SEBI may prescribe from time to time.

The letter of option for roll ov"er or converslon of debentures, value of .which excebds Rs'

50 lakhs issued by a llsted;company, mUst be fonrarded to SEBI for vetting through lead

'nanager ol a merchant banker.

12. Other Disclosures

The disclosures must include,the existing and future equity and long'term.debt'ratio,

rd,6g btn"uiori"t existfng debentures. payment of interest dUe on due dates on term

loans and debentures and a certificate from a financial Institutlon or banke.rs abo-ut their no

objection for a secon d or pari passu charge being credited in favour of the trustees to the

proposed deberiture issue.

lg. Creation, of Charge 
\

Where the debentures have been issued' having a matury' period not exceeding

.eighteenmonths,itr.snotnecessarytoappotntltfuStlg.ltthecompanyproposes.to
create a charge br such {gbentqres, it must be filed with ROC' Where no charges is to be

rrr"i"O, u,,. cimpliance of the provisions of Deposit Rules mrst pe ensurqd'

The proposdl to create a g$rge or otherwise must be disclosed:in the prospectus alongwith

its implications.

14. Moniloring

The lrad in'stitUilon/investment institutbn is required to mOf.ritor the FrOgress in respect:'

;i.Iin"i,u; t"; proleot finance/m6dernalisatlop'lslpansion / diversifigatlon / norfial

""pn"r 
exp$diture. llf debcntt{res are raised lor working canital fuhds, the lead bank

should rironitor.



s

t5.

llslrlutiongl d-ebentureholdersand trustee should.obtain trom iliFalffi a certificate In
rqspqot of utllization ol funds bu4ng fre ftnpf"m"nt"rlon pbrioo otprojecis. fn the case of
dehentures brworking cipital; ceililicat9 slrould be.obtained atthe 6nd crf each accounting
year.

' 16. Creatioh ot Security

The ser;urity must be:created withln six monlhs from the date of ssue of debenrures. lffor a4y reason, the-oompal is not.in a posirion to create ,;;qrfty;itilliiiinms rromthe dalte of issue of debeniures, tle.c6qrnany shall"b,e.1i"or" to pay 2 per cent penal
interest to debentureh?Ld_".r1|*.y{I is noi.t6aua drani"tte, 18;;nid,-a 

-meerins 
ofthe debentureholders should be callrid wtthin 2J rtbys tci exptain trie reison;;il the date

fq which the securlty..would' !e'creafed. Th-e trustees are required to supervise theinforrnation of the condltions regardfng.creation of'security and the debeniure f";;;il;;reserve.

The company is atso required to file with SEBl.alongwith the prospectus, a certificate fromthe Sykers that the assets on. which securit! is to'ue created are fr"" f';.f,[ ';;;encumbrances and the necessary permission to mortgage the assets, has.been obtainedor a no objection certificate has been obtained tiom $re f-inanctat institrtl* 
'oi 

ninrc o, 
"second or pari pagsu chargq, if ttie assets are.encumbered. .- '' --
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APPENbX 3: OTCEI GU]DELINES FOR UIST]NG OF
ES

convertible debentures witt be Rs..1O0--.'ftrb laceailue ol all other.securities coutif-be
of any,value as may be dagi

/i*w
9: Ths standard iot of securities for trhdio-.witl''be 100. Market ftakers strall be.oblqe,q

--=:- -tm-- -

The OTCEI has prbscribect the rolowing guidelhes forllisting.of sbildrilies on OTbEI:

1. The company mu5t appoinr olafof-tfr." megrbers of OTCEI as it.i sponso\ For the
purpose of obtaining listing;Ihe sponsor has to appraiserthe project and/or the
goqpqQy,and certi.$ to the OTCEl.thathaving examined the technical,,m'anag6rial,
dommerc\l; economic pd financi4labpects=of the proiect and/or the.cornpany, 4ld
havTng satisfied that the company has or will fiave the necessafy infrastructure as
?egardb land, manpower, iaw mate+bl,,supplies, polver, water, spares and market
necessary for ifs operatiohs, the project'andlor company is viable and invbstment
worthv.

2. fhe sponsorwillundertaketothe gTCElthat it shallma.kethenecessary arrangements
to bnipie that the-pfoooseci i6iu6 of securities to the'publii'will Oe tuity subicrlbed.

Lisiing will be granted on the issuebeing fully subsc,r{bed. In the event of the f.S-ue
not being fully subsiribeil oy.tfre public, the sBonsor will be- resporisible for subscrtbing
to tfre unsubscribed portion of the terms envisaged by the sponsor and the com{anv.

3. The sponsor wilt undertake tothb OTOEI tffYvit(ensure that th.e securitieg are
'offer:ed and allotted to the pu&jri a fair'n6rnner subject lo the approval o( the
gTCEli ind the Governrngq! rQgidelines arrrcntlv in force in this regard. =.

t.' The sponsor will undertake ro tFe-OTCEfthat rr wrll compulsorily and continuoirsly
(on all working.sesslgnsef the OTGEI) make market in the security by offbring two-
Waf quotes for buying and selling of thelsecurily. Such market; making will be subiec.t
to such rules dnd regulatjng wlieh witt * prescribed uythe OTCE|fiom time to time;
Such cornpulsory market makingirillcoFtinue{or allsuch time as the scrips are listed
provided however, that the sponsor can withdraw from sucti market maftir:g after a
period of 3 years from thp cHrrnendernent of public tfading, fi it arranges{or anothet
member/dealer to rnake markgt cornoulsorily in the security{

5 The sponsor shall arrangewith one member or dealer ol the QTCEI'for making market
compulsorily in the security for a period of on€ year from the pate of commencem6nt
of-public trading. I

6 The oompany must authorise th4 'oTcEl 
. or any ot ns fomtnees or agentsito

transfer shares (catled srpatt '@ uptoguch ngr-mper,of sharles per dhy perfolio,as
may be prescribed by OTCEI at tlQlipe of 'a{rnission of a fompanies securftv lor
listing, with a view to e46ffi66p6. 

i

7 The company will undertake lo process apptications for trangfer o{ sharec loctged
. with or ltS noiiinees or agef.rts lvithin 18 days (tncluding'hoti{ays) from the dite of

todgnient. Thls period maf-b_e_ redlped at a fqlgre date aftei due notice. Failqre to
adheretr this time limit would lt*acF'to payment of fine.as may be decided by'OT€Et.

The OT9EI will lisl securities ingludrttg equity shares, redeerna$le pieference shares,
convertible cLmulative preference Shares, cgnvgrlible debenti,ries, non-convertible
debeiitures, bonds.dnd warrants ot'conrpa#es. Ttre taCe,vah{ of equity sharespvill
be.of the value of Rs. 10" The face valus oi an$$peif.preferdnce shares and fion.

8.
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to tradg in non-standard lots also, but they may guote different price'for such lots.

lO The company will dgciare to OTCEI, the portion ot ns share cap1at which .is no.t
intended to be traded. Such certiflcates shall be markecl'not good ior trading'. tt at a
later date, it wishes to make thoie shaies tradeable. the iornpany woutd !ive. a
notice of 7 days before thoseshqres are offered for irading on the OTCEI.

11 Anyoffermade to public elther. directly by.the companyorbythe'members;,or
dealers of the OTCEI, thrbugh an olfer br sale, will Oe accpmpanied by a prosper:tub
coirforrning to such spedcailon as may be laid down by orGEl.

12. Listing op OTpEI will'be. permltted onry *t", the company,has obtalned necessary
- slatutory approvals and .ifter obtalning necessary Govemment cledrances; such

as the licence/registration; capital goods.' clearange, foreign collaboiation cleerrance,
Etc., as are aoplicable.

' The sponsors may thenrserves be or appoifit other members/dedlers of OT'CEI as
. rnanagels to the issue of securities for public subscriptions..

14 Publicity to an issue of securlty to the public witi be subieel to the aonroyttirt Orcgl
and guidOlines issued by the Govemment and SEBI

15. The oTcEl will from time t0 tirne prescribe such time limit not exceeding current
statutory provisiorts on the oompanies a4d-.itssp'onsorbtbcompleteth,Jprocess
rf allotment..St p^gyitids,.compilaiion.of the llst of 

'allonees 
and refunds, maiting of .

allotment ddvice/letter of allotment, mailing of refunds and rrlaillng of snarl c ertificaLs.
16 The bTcEl will prescribe from time to time the interest to be paid for delay in delivery

of allotment advice/lbtter of allotmenvsnit" .ertirrc"1/refun'd. 
' "'

17.- Application for risting shourd be made in the prescribeo rgrmati
18' Il.-::ry.:ny will.pay a.,one-time listing fee of Rs. G,oOdand anannuat tisring fee of0'05% bf the P_{dlup equity shard eapil* of the company in pase oilistinf oi equityshaies and 0.o5% of the gross amount of securitics'issiet in ."." oi ti*iing of anyother security:

19' (a) ln case l.::mpSny wjg.hes to issue.further capitar, required rersorution underSec. g1 wilt be attached with the tistin'g application.
(b) Duenoticeof clgl.rrsworkingctayswlllbegivenforthepurpose of fixing recorddate to ascertaln list of members eliglbl'e for such of{ering of further capitat.The notice would conlain information on fre basis and methocl of otfer.

20 fhe letter of offer-or prospectus or any other issue document wiil be subject to theclearance by the orcEl. rrr" ve esu

21. The conditibns for deristing shail.be specified.in the risting agreemenl
22" The orcEt's decision for granting/not granting listing will be fihal.
23' The orcEl shall have the right to penalise the. company- its s;rornsor and every officer

'in default for not &rirpying win iny of its guiderines,'bydhrir,.r"g,jt"tions, etc.24' The orcEl may revise, delele or add new conditlons in consulration *ini and subjeqf ,to approval of the Govemment.ollndia. .' - - . ..

,/
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APPENDIX 4= SEBI GUIDELINES FOR ISSUE OF.

SHARES THROUGH OTC EXCHANGE

oF INDfA (OTCEI)

\r/hereadiraq public issue is rdade throughO-TCwlth2utthesponsortakinganyshares'

the hbrmal guldelines icr disclostrp andlinvestor protection shall apply'

vuhe(ethersharesofacompany.hav.ebeentakenbvlllsponsorsuchshares6aybe,
o{tsfed to the .public at a later date'at stlch pricq as the sponsoimay deem fit in accordanca '

wfh tne regufations;;iilili"ct'to tfre'following conditionsl' ', 
"

}rsaftersuchofferretainat.|east25o/o0fthetota|issueocapitalvyith(r) The promoters-ailer "'"1 T"i1':1'l:ir';;-:;-,^"", *r.ino uo the shares,.|ock.inperiodo|5yearsfromthedateofthesponsortakingupthgshare

(iDThe..sponsoragreestorytas.marketmaker.tortt.resharesat|eastforaper|odol
three yeals on a compuForv.I.d;;rl ;; 

'runot 
an additional rnarket maker for

sucrr iompulsory maiket making; and

(iii)thesponsgrcompu|sori|ygive.stwo.wayquotesbasedonminimumormaximum
tradir' pnces as may be' stipulated by OTC in 3"f"* of the scrip: @'ifibatioh ll''

datecl 16.7-1992'
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Promoterb Cpntributipn
:

'-- 
- ------ 

tr o-d-.- --- - -- ---- -

259$'ar 2OrX, of the tota.t ls-
strecf capltal. .,as tlre ease nlay
tre. rvlth a mlnllnunr subscrlp.
tlon of Rs. 5O.OOO bv each of
the relatlvei. frleircls atrd as-
.roclates

50% of' lolal tssued capltal
lurrder tlre. trew Gtrlcl.iln'et' clated IO-8-93.. lf the plelnlrrm.
anlount Sloes not exceed tlre
face value the promotirs' ion-
trtbtrtlon shall be SiO,Yo for
the flrst Rs,, l:0O crores. 40
p.er cent ft-r tlre next,Rs . iOO
crores. 3096 for another Rs.

' 3OO croreg and l SDfr: for thc
rentahllng Portlorrf

Annexure I
l.

rr roriooir rrot---- --- -------

Lodk-in period

5 years frorrr ttre date of al-
lotnrent ln publlc lsstre or
the date of conlmencement
of cotnnrertlal production
(lrr case of a nranufaetuf -

lrrg eonrparr.y|.. tnlr li:lret'er
ls ea.rlle.r.

5 years ft'onr the date of al-
lotnrent lir prrbllc lsstle or
the dale of cohrnrencement
of eoninrerclal prod ucilrr
(lrr case of a"nlanufactur-
lng conlpanyl. whlchever
ls .la ter

I
I

I
I

25ei or 2o*n of the tolart tt' | (al subJect to etause iufstted capltal. as tlre casg ntay | il,.to.". S veari {ronr .the
be. wlth a rttlttlttrtttn sttbscrtp- | clate 

"f 
.f i;tri.r,i;H;:

Iol^o[.q'.2s.ooo frv.e..f. to- | il;'rssue or fronr the dateI - 93Jl f ront e ac h; g.!' t tre I ol'conrllenccnreirt of com-frlends' relattyes attcl issoet I ii.-;;i;i ;;;;,rcgo' (rrr

I case of er. nlanufacturlrrgates.

I ;:,'Jr:atrYfi 
ruhlchever ls

t

| 
"t 

where nrrnlnrunr lpecl.
I liJo perceut. age rnctttctes

I f'*tholdtng hdld Prlor'to
I the , pu pllc lssue. the

. I lock,|n-perlod reterrecl tp
,l tn clarrse. lal shail nr rl
f .rpect of suelr.prtor
| ",iroreholcltngs 

stand ie.
I ducecl by the perlod of
I strclr holcltng. except that
I the aggregate ol nrlnlnrtrm
I pcrcentage holdrngs. shall
Ir.maln locked lri for. a
I rnlnlnrtrur perlod of 2 years
I lrorn the clate. o[ allotinen/
I irr the ptrbllc ts$ue. (
t-flt

lsanri/as (tl abovel 
I 

O".,re n$ (n above I
I
I
I
I

5096 of the total tssued capt- | ts"trre is (i) above
tal lundo the nerv Sutdelt,i." I
dated lO-8-93 tf theprenrtrun{
amount dses lrot exc'i0d the I
fac-e vatue. the pronloters I
contrlbuuon slrall be 5O,16 I
for the " flrst lQOcrores. 4O91t I
for the next Rs. 2OO crores..f
3Oq6 for another ns. 996 lI

r13

Pricing of
Pubfic Issue

r 
-r- -- -.- -lr - - - -- 

E-- 
-l 

r I e r rl

Sectlon 'A

tt, Nerv corhparrles e stab-
llshed "by lirdtvlriual pro.
trtoters atrcl e ntrepren€u

(lll Nery cornpbnle'sf-set np by
exlst tng corrtpantes ritth

. a 5ltear track r'ecorcl c
colrststent profltablltty'

At' par

At Prerirlurn

t

Sectlon B n

Ul Exlsttng prtvate/.closelv
.held alrd other trnllsted
cotnpatues . wlthotrt three-
year track reeord of cdn-
slstent profttablitty

At par

At Pretrrlum



,ltv) .Extsttrrg prlvate/closely
held anct elther' uttllstecl r

'cornparites r$fitrotrt three- 
|

year trac$* ibcord of con']
slstent ptgfltabtlltY. -'seek'
Ittg'dls{ir.vestirtetrt 6Y offer
to. pttbllc rvlJhout lsgutngj\.fresh cpplt6l.

i(v) Exlstlrrg iftvirte/closelY
lreld and o-ther utrllsted
corttpanl:es wlth tlr.ree-
year-track _recprd of cori-
dl,stent prdfttablllt.v seek:
lrrg dtstnvesttnent b.Y. offer
[o, pnbllc rvlthuttt'lssttl.ng,
freslr capltal.

Eectlon.C

1ll Eststlng llstecl conr'panles
' nrarkltrg f trbllc'lssue .

Par

At Preinl.utn

At par
Prenrlunr

or

erorbs {lnd l5ol, for the rentaln-
ttrg porttont

Mtnlinuin stake of 2596 of t,he

Istat.tssuecl capttal'lo be' tnaltt -.

talried alter the Publlc ofler

Mtninrunr itake of 25tYb of the
lotal lsstted capltgl lo be tnaln-
talned after the Ptrbllc olfer -

;

tA) 2591r or z}tt/o of the tg-
tai,lisued capital'. as the case
may be. rr'lth a utlnlrtrum gub-
t.riptton rif ns . 25.coo [w.e.f.
lO-8-931 lrorn each of the rela-
tlves. frlettds atrcl assoctates :'

=_ '-gJB '

(lrl 25W- or' z,Avb of the to-
tal lssueil-eaptta! (expanded
dapltall...as tht ca.se maf be.
srlth a ttt.lttlntunr sttbscrlptlon
of Rs. 25.OOO [rv.e.f. lO'-8-931
t'ronr each of the relatlves.
frlends atr d. assoelates.

;.
5 years fronr. the dale qf
allolrrrer :ptlbltc offer

..-.

5 years front'the cl.ale of
allolrrler ptrblle ofler :

\ \

(a) 5 years frour the
clate of allotntent !n Pub-
llc lssue or the rlate of
conlnlettcettteltt of coltt-
rnerclal prodttclnS (ln case
of a trlardrfactttrlng .colll-
pan_v} urlr lc hever ls- la.ter.

OR

(blThe lock-ltt perlocl shatl
subJect to_clause (cl belorv
apply to th,e aggregilte of
tli; 'contrlbtrtlon 

nracle ltt
the publlc isstte altd so
nruch of the prlor
shareholcltrigs ns ls ll'-c-
essary to cotrstitttte 259tr
of the totaI tssttecl caPl-
tal.

(cl The .tock-ln perlod In
rqsiect of ttre cotrtrlbu -

tlotr nt ade i lt the pu bllc
lgstre slrall be 5 yer-rs from
the clate of al lotnrent ln
srtch lssue clr lrotn the clate
ol cotrrulellcetnettt o[ copr-
Irrefclal productlon (lu
case oll rnanufpcttrrlng
conlpa trY),ryh lc heve r I's

later. and ltr respect of the
holdlngs prlor ts the date
of thb 

" 
piiUttc isstre. shali

be 5 years as reduced by
the perlod of such prlor
holdlngs 'exce'pt that

=tich prlor holdlngs'shall
rernaln loeked-ln at liast
for a rrrlnhtruigr pertod of 2
.yeflrs front ttie clate ol thr
allotlnent .ln t he prr bllc
lsstre.

Note : "Date bf pommencern'ent of comhrgrclal production' means the.last date ofJ 
' t

month ,,whlch gbmrnBrclnf ppg{uction a' manufacturing Cbmpany is eipected tb-t
bommence as deolared rn the documenfs.
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propounded by Adam Smith. Accor..flhg to thls, a gpvemrnent thit irtterferes least with the
economy is the best, f n such an ei6nomy, sireryone acls according to his or hbr o-vvn gelf-

interest. But the ihVisiOte hand ,oper.ating thro.ugh the market mechanisri'r ensures that

.sociafinterest getg pro.fnoted in this process: In striklng contrast tp the view held by Karl

Marx and his group'of scientific bocialists. Accordlng !o thg Manists, centralised planhing

Wth public ownership ol the means of producti6n leaOi to an ideal.economic and spcial set

of todaYLet us now take a brief look at the economic history of the developed nalions
This i6 Recessary to und.erstand the prevalence of,lhg diffe'ren! i'iewpolnts on the economit
role of govemment. lt will alsb.reveal the progess of change in these viewpoints ove

time. In fact there is adequate historical evir'Jence that, baqically, economic policies o

iaissez-taire helped the countiies of Westarn Europe and the. United States of America

attain high levels of .egonomlc dwelopment. Actually, till the early parts'of the twentiell-

century,'scientific so-bialism was lodked.upon as somethrng'theoretically sound, .but

inipraqtiqal and topian.' .

You wrn nonce that t!.e brnn or.the Soviet Union in 19i7'based on sciehtific socialisrr
changed all this considerably. Further, since the late 1920s the.lacunae gf the laissez'
faire econonties started. looming larger and larger. As a result, government intervdntion

became increasingly popular even ih traditional laissez-faire econornies. A number.of
countries turned communist for various' rbasons particularly atter the Second World War.

Due to all ttris, a number of Asian and African' countiies, regaining independence in the
1950s and 1960s, opted for considerable government intervention in their economies.

1 ne penOulum has, nuwcveF, swung rne otfier way particularly sr.nce tne 1970s, $^ny
countries of Easten Europe.found.central planning of the tbnrmunist variety dit))6ult Io
practise and hence inelfeotive. Many ol them like Poland, Hungary and pgoslavia
started using less rigid [orms. of centralised planning. Private owrtership of'means of
production also legan to be allbwed in sbrne sectors of the economy in thbse countries.

Ir/breover. both the Soriiet Union and China started inducting market forces to
.supplement centralised pfanning. The breakup'of the Soviet Union and'of Yugoslavia and

the pulling down of the 'Berlin Wall.are taken as further manifestations of this wind of
change. The maglc'formulae on everrybody's lips these days are liberalisation and
gfobafigation. lt looks as if the laisdez-fllrcleconomic phiiosophy has been .reinstated.

Alrnost all c6untrles of the:wdrld,,includiiitg India, have been swept off their feet as a result.

.The char -particufarly-sincejh"e '1990s, of the ecenomi0 roie of the Government in lndia

bear ample testimonf to rhis.

Itis,howe-ver, being rnpreasingly. reallzed inat tneie areno.simple.panaceafor imprwing
tne bvefi rit trumg df'the peopfe..Mgsi analygts. agree that neither laissez- fairenor
centralised planning'ofithe".coinlhunist'variety can deliver the gogds. lt has, of course,
been admitted for yea.rp lhat even in capitalist countries'there are certain aspects where
governmont'intervention in thg-economy improves its performance. We are living in an

age which is also witnesSiqe attempts to. make scientific socialism market triendly. You

might have:cOrhe across the popular saying.that wg are in the era of Karl Smith gnd
Adam Mqt* these days:

'n view of afl tfris, we now
fr today's world.

',' . '

embark on a mo.e detailed analysis of the role of government
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9.2 ROIE OF GOV'ERNMENT IN CAPTTAIJST ECONOMIES

You witr 'ttncl tiat tiie raiirsez-fuire econsnb."philosoptry runcertying ihe'capitatist
economies has comg 

1n 
o1lronq'-"rvtr".i:i .6tili.[i,ron. fit b ;#ur'*ilinn out that

:f!,PYit-YoYJg t*cto 3 Fareto-opumar:attocation.of resourcei ih the econorny
concerned. A Pdreto<rpffima$ situdion exlsts in an:econorny if one person cannot be maOe
bettef off without maiing ''someone else worsg,'otf In ttref resdective opipions: g.nder

.Sertain assurnpffone the goponents of laiisez-fairc have pr,.oned. that sucir a pareio-
'optirnaF situition wilf emdFe'in a free'market economy w1h no govemment intervention.
But the assumptions made in.deriving the Pareto-optimat sotuiion from ,/ar.ss ez-faire
economlc logig are $f.from reality. Fu.rther, the ac'tuat'nsults in countrieis foltowing /aissez-
faire economlc lololeis,reveal serlous drarbad<s. You wlll henbe,Find that on both these
llSljl_1!?n^rg^"1llp-"j 

protTgonistp ot ' taissez-faire favour:economio intbrvention uygovernment. W€ tale up these issueb:oneby'one now.

a) Unrealistlc assrimptions

(U. Ferfect bompetition : Perfecl competition has a number oJ characteristics. There area large number of buyers and seflers eactr ouyang aTd setrlng;ry ; .;;G;;nrity of theproduct. The product produced iq perfecJlv itoitogeneous-ano"ooth ouyeis-and seilersare g-uided solely by eg,oloqric co_nsiderations. There is perfect knowteoge'ano perfecf
mobility of consumels and of the factors of production. The' net result.of all this is thatthere will be'only one price.fol.the gomrhooitv 

"i 
on" ;;i"i;; tir" t" "-r;;".i" i"rtrrri*gingle buy.ei or seller can affect theprice or the OemanO or the suppl$ as the case-ffi;;;by his independent action.

I'-tu on see by novv that'the a ctual siluation in rnoit markels ls a far cry from thisMrs. Joan Robinson and E. chamberrin fi- poi"ieJ-ir,n our evsn in the rate 1980s.They bu.itt afrernative models of market structurq'namJiv ,rnliajlli'.oln"pJtirion andmonopolistic'cornpet{tion.,Later wltteii travq- toil 
"it 

't"'luiro 
e\ren more reallstic inodelsof market strucrure. 

.,T.hese.._olioooorv riio-"r" vur"iis.ih" ;;;;;ilj; :ffi;producers In each Indusrry with ,Jde dr d;;;;rfi;;;; ;; ;ffi;;: 
v! s 

'

A Pareto - optimal situatlon in.the allocatinn of resources erqed docs nol.erperge w1hl1iss?*rair9. policies Pgel any of these altem.ative:"no-ittor".reatisticform,s of marketstruclure. Hence w9,firid'that govemrnent Int6'rventionio tltJ;nt# 
;il,iilan"ationol resources' eno ligfer pligep, excesslve advertilrng-expendtture, etc:; under theseforms gf marke! structures, ls universaily;cctpd.="': -^'

' (ii) 'Absence of externlfltler . ..Fxternatlties arc defined as incidentai benefits anddetrimenrs,accruing out of:aiy ec"ffii{+i[.ity. il9d;i,hborr,6ers up 
",rnoioii*;;repair shop, thdn6ise wil.l bglher you,,The se$o-grup or nrc,lepair shop wip.thus read to adetrimeniat extemittty for the eiruie 'neignbdrh;J; --in.*ntrast, 

assume that one ofvour neighbours. has 
-a jeautif$.oardr": ffi;T;;;il; #, by the garden, you iriltl feeihappv and'refresrreo' rnq leigfboui :?lgl cnar.iTe id'lg, rhis .happiness,that he,incidentatty,'provldbs ygILrhg-:Fj,irg up ot a ueiiutitui,,garden.by someone fn.thej.neighbourhooQ rhus ggnerates nis uan&rc[r 

-"rLinifiir;' "'
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You will certhinly agree that if , society inierest is to be promoted,.these externalities have
also to be taken. into account in determining economic activities. Fbr this purpose
economic activities have to be based. on balculations of social cost arid social benefit and
not on mere private c-osland private benefit.

t=!

In /arlssez-faire logic, howev_er, wE find that costs and benefits are considered--witltout
taking-into -aceount tfibse Oxternalities.. As a resufr, the output of those goods and
services which cause.beneficial extemalities will be tcro little. As against this, the output
of those goods and services which have detrimental externalities will be too much.
Government intervention to correct this;anomaly is therefore an accepted practice even in
capitalist eeonomies :
(iil) Public aoods excluded : You find that economists make a distincti.on between
.private and:public goods. According lo them, private goods possess,the attributes of both

depletability and excludability. On the contrary, public goods are conspicuous by. the fact

that they have neither of these'attributes. We will now'proceed to'explain each of these
attributgs.

Assume that an item has the attribute of depletability. lf so, the usei of that item by an
individual will reduce the total available Sirpply for use by otherS, {o that extent, at least

temporarily. A good is excludable if a person not paying for it can be prevented frorn

effiing it. Vou 'notice that .the gooG-.that we buy from the mar{ctgossess both

thesd attributes. ln contrasi, $any things that We collectively consume like street
tighting are devoid of both. .For a private good, market'mechanism determines the price
ti n.- charged and the quantity to Qe produced. ButJhe market mechanism cannot

heip us on both these counts in the.case of public Eoods. Public goods are hence the

'responsilrility of goveinments lhe world over.

b)' Lacunae tn Performance

You ,wi1 agree . with the statement that the proof of the pudding is in the eating. lt is
indeed true.thatsorne countries follotrying taissez4aire economic policies have attaine?

""iV 
nigh-leveti of growth in.tern... oj pEt iapita real income. ?rt.n. has also'to be

admitted that the laislez-faire econornic 
'pudding 

has actually turned out to b€'somewhat
Gi. t""ty tnan it was supposed to be. ln iact, thiee serious lacunae have been noticdd tn

the economic performance of free.market economics. Firstly, lhese have been experiencing

periodic ups and dowris ih national income, .emnloyment 
and prices..Secondly, there are

huge inequalities of income and prevalence of coniiderable poverty. Thirdly, there is also

enougn reason to 'believe .that such economies do not make adequate provision for the

future at least on two counts, namely in promoting development and in making developm'ent

Onvironmentally sustainable. We now take up these three issues one by one'

. (i) , Cyclic fluctuations :'Periodical upward and downward changes in national income,

empfoyment ang pfices have characterised free merket economies, The. laigsez-faire

".onori.ts 
howbver refused -to accept this reality and went pn harping on the theme that

there is,.an automdtie,tendency towards full emproy.me.nt in'a free mlrt<et econoiny- An.

;il;;=a;*nsring - .the greait depression of the r-goob' made John Maynaid Keynes

quijetion.tne view inb propouRd an alternative theory. According to Keynes, there will

be equi$brium,at less tnan'tult employme-nt in a free-market economy. His views, with'

minor rdodifications, have come tO,De accepted by a large rutpb-er6f,countries'

.fiencdr.government Interuention through a. combination of monetary and. fiscal policies

is considered essential for lred marklt'economies. The purpose oJ such policibs is to

"o*ia 
iteuility in nationAi income, employmgnt, and prices'

/
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naf 'neq
hdiowesPwl'*' rrr rrrci rewltsl rilGome 9roup are often bund to belivihg in-poverlf ti iS also seenthat' distribution is. not equnabre .berween ain"i"ni-rrg;;-;il;'; #il:-;;;

regions aie pockets df -poverty. Further,rrttere.is usuaiSl=a g"no"i oi"; ir;dtrid;;.Th3 maiorisr of '-the poor in developed,free market econornics are often r*il'-" o"

:ln1;Jfi n.Jlij"""ll.1l j?ll*flg":ll;;r". 9ii';Ji;;;,'*v*#ff ;)s 
-.q,rrqr.rseq.s/ssranriar capitar and yierd returns onty in the t

::f:*r::t:l_1T:ft.:n nigTy,et&v and are, often, in the forn of pubric -qdods wirr

nr-erl9:so.1f1)tryuaLties oJ income and weafth. Thiq causes -con'cern.oecause
l3^|"]l lT: 

rowesr income group are often bund to beluhg in-poverty ri is 
"[o "."i

.woinen.

A fittle anafysis--rrilf convincA fme anafysls-Jflul. convincer{ou that this.is not very surprising.'lt is true that there isa'dirgct rgfatiof,shio between1-,ftrlrt anr{ ranera'{ in a rra^ n^,r,^r
is iudgqd by the mgFns of production tnat 

"n- 
tnot'orli or'.

shtp betweeydtort and reward in a freg rna;ket J..
or'a region has. ff these are not

economy, But the effort

l*:nr distributed ';ffivwv, 
inequarnies;;;.; 

-;;;-;,"-i'i.irii-';fi#ffil"1"J;;
time.

. Hence, we see th?t mTitllres to lessen extreme inequallties in income and weatth arepartof the agenda ser before the government.'xj-ir""-#;';;";;il,ffii;
these- measures,.particular attention is paid to the,remgval 

t ;r.'o"rir,v;';;';.;
!.wgJoneo regions dnd of the'tess 

"ouerrtug" 
i iIfr":. rne nsi two irp"r,. of thedistributionar iqsue'have come into poricy rocuynrfin tiie past few years.

'(iil) fnadequat9 qrovislon fgrifhe tusat{:Generany, we atso find that a taiscez-aiireeconomic policy does not t"tuit n 6aequar" ."."iilltic provisim br the firture- Thisis sg.from two important poinrs-ofview. rirstry, you *rilt 
"gr"" 

that most Third wortdcountries cannot attain a high level bf economic oe;velopmJJ *nn"rt tl" adoption ofspecific policy niqasures in this regard by their.gov.rnr"nir. secondly, inter generatioriilequity ,in lgrms of atlaining environm.entally s_tlstainable.devdlopmdht is conspicuous by
ils 

auseng.e, q 4m'ost all countries of the. *orlo. Trr"re points. we oetieve, 
-neeo 

to bediscussed in sfighily greater detait.

Developing countries need a fot of i in areas like heavy hdustries and

c goods with a

fl":1,,-1"r1,11,.?^lil]'il -{- yWFi ,;;;;;;;'i# o"i,i*"i,"iJ#':uffi'S"::L,:
[::iil,:::::fructurern.nsydouffiirr.;ffi;;.ir;rli",lill';,.11'.11,'J:l ::::il:-..v-r rrsr t!

.1":r]rlT^nl, 
ft is. thdrgl#e:agcepted that.wirhout the gbvernmen:t playing a 'positive role,these institutionaf a 'posil

infrastructure

As regards tM *nvironment; we find that in private cost-benefit calculation! in free marketeconomies' ytrs'ai;i{ect never used to o" ,"r"i i*" ."".,0"r",,"r1:This is hardly surprisingbecause teavin{ a 
{.ttelenvironmenr ruiin" r";;*';"np[ations has become an

;ff::':,nflfT:::::,lJ,l1:Jniv"",r. Evqn centraly pranned sociarist economieshave a *rseraLre, reco rd on in is co unt. 
. 

ffi Jffi.JJ:lll'llffff ff i.Thfffiffi:lmpact 
"$"$q6"t i: ,1. 

gr"yqr"; 
"uri 

toour There aie umpteen probrems 
"in workingo{tt lhe coit of ttr-e21rim_entai externafitier on m. 

"luirJnr"nt resrrting from econornicactivity' B/t th'e erynionrnentar asped is bei'g ir.r*.i.giy ,".ogni3ao the worrd over. As a
ffjffJj: 

inl6e market economies;.gou.rr"nti insist on projects getting enviiohmental

1i9



We have, by now, discussed-uihat are called caqes of rnarket failure in free market

economies, iusilfying gevemment intervention; A question that naturally would arise in

!f,[ffii"d=iJ-wf,61frlr 
,i,e can 

-go:to 
the other eIJrgTg and.leave all 'aspects of the

'*-nOtri"t in'govemment hands;-, lt may.?ppear that jdeal sgmetimes from the sociaf

poinibr:uier, rolunerneqe in th9 *ononry ir'dtris is 
doy'e..'The experience of corinmunist

economies su@ests lhit tnit is sirnply not true. Economies practising central planning

;;l;i' {;tntiriE=ro"i"lisni-have had ierious ' ditficulties on at least three counts. Firstly'

tdiiEir,lr#;; ilffi; h]i"o"s "{ the goneuqrg/s.J3stes; sdcondrv. iri a number of

cases, there have.been Offlcuftel in seeing'to lt that adequate{nputs are made

;;;it;bili;;;;. pl"ni"o outputs. r-astry,1t has atso b'een noticed .that these

;;;;;r,tq nlt"-[gsio f"r behind the otlrerl in terms of t'edhnolosy. we sfall take up

' these'issuss. in greater detait one by one rfow'

Actlvlty I

1,. (a) Namd some countries .which 
heve predominantly a capiialistic system of

,aononry.:6p" ror" facts and flgures with regard to their economic, scientific

and research achlevements.

{b} \f{hat fractors could be attributed to the high levels of income leading to a higher

gtan'lard of rlivlng ln such countries?

rr'\r" "r """"

....!.,.....r...........,........."""";"'1""""""""::""""';"'i""""1"':"""""""""":"".'1"'l'

.........;..;.............:\...'......:"...)t'.....-.....:..........''//....,':...".-.':.l..,...
\_ ::

(c)' Meet soms peoptg-ittU havq .begn Qr some;tl1e In any of ths W,estem

countrles wittr cgrfrilF1c econoriiic system and discusi\he work climate:that

ffi;ilil;;h i country and compaie lt =with th.9- wor;k .climatg in lldia'

What lmplicaifins,-if dny, such dontrasts have had otl fndiare economlc

. performance?

(d)
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(al Goode produced not in fine wlth concunrc,r prufbrencar

In communist countrlFs, tnc prslrnng ar.fthorlles deCldeths basket of commodities to be
ptbduced. Prlces egain:srg fixod not by mirket bfoCs, hrtny thege'auttrorflies, Thus. the
fiurke!'mechanism o! h6 type that.opemtee in a lree.imrlcet econonyig corlspicuous.by
its absence in.these econolhles.

Material.oarqncing is soughl to q€ achieved in comrmrnist-countries by the use of the
input-output tech4ique. The input otrlput tabfe ls wqrkeO odl on'tho fasis ci the'tnbrmation
fgil{fpll." Inputs lequired for Producing output-g ln the di.fferent sectors of rhe economy
on thd'basis of such a tdble, thd input rpguirerients- negded to'produce the targetred
ouput of qll sectors tggether carf be t"nbr"tirarry worrc& out.
Tl" .d"Fllfl -i|fomation r,equired tor arilding such a labte is setdom avaitablq tt h{s
alqo to be borne in mind th4t ift Inforrratlon a6out inSiut requkemerits is coll.ected from
,particular enterprises, there,is ilways d danger of oeiiberate misinform"tiol. C*rmirigountries.are oftee__.bedevilted .with seriqus- input botttenecks. Uore ottenG; *t:planners in'.these countries are constrained to iolve these.probteme Oy rnere, trlat anC
lltott 

'other.guch. atiempts to rnihtrnise inpui uottienAcr<a rdtt i";."i"i'r"eriJ"]iJ
dlve.rted to ?riorrti".lectgrs,li|g.tpaue"r"ft to the riltra negleht oi r""tor*. producing

::f:::i^1Tb-t::.-Di? ro arr thfq i.ommunist bounrries !r"o *t""sJ t-riersrransepnenomen9n of some enterprises ke$ptng unuisually high. fevels of slock of scarce rjwpaterials !o fulril their prodrCtion q,,rotas ai o"territu 6t rh";hni6-iuritiri""
In the tight of ail this, comquqgl odgnries these dgIB are attemptingio make.soctatism
markst friendty. This tqo{,guy.graqGfly introdubJng pqivate i""ir"np oi]means otproductioh and using markebmi?ctEntsms io hriag abolt'materlat balances.

(c) Outdated techhotogles
'lt is'true tlmt countries yhictr toot:to eommuntsm earlferbegan thbfi procesb of economlc
de-v.eloqment by bonowing s{ate.6i fioiart"teotrnopgies-frp; sther iouniiL. you maynolie'e, hovvever, that lhe 1 corntnunist. rdy.$BJT! wq! eierr net-ra"r" *o"". utue incenlye torenierprlses in these cdg!rt91.to,og:tn"ior &a*irious t ci"L[Jrc.r''ilgrgi"ilon. \r!e canthink oL at least llrree important, 

:r€aso4g '6q irtr.=le"i-ii'incentiv.e. :One is the faet thatenterprises in communjsi 
. 
counlries 

. 
are .,itate monoporie.. s."unori, il;;; il;prlpleasant reality 

_llt6t, ledhnopgjcrit._ upgreqgtig1.iby'antnterprise Ir otr"i 
-iot'ri

m bbsfirrv !9r L Ttre ueneftts d g@iliq" ffi oot necessarts a@rue to thatparlicufirenrdrpribe".we shail ns* brietr'fuwefi'.on,mt ,*.ronr. ior-b,e- uiprea9antconigquences. .

h9nler rndrlV'of the brmer c{mmuilsr counhies are making efforts these bays to overcome
this lacunae by giving the market mbchanism lts dus pdcl in theh econo*i"s.

(b) Difficutues In attarnfng materiaf balancing

ina
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(i)_ No 6pur of compeiition : rn'free,market economies, the entqrprrges cornpbte.wlth
each other to cafturd the maiket. This enables custom,ers to lbok for other.producers jf .the
quality of the product of one'of the producers is not up io the maIR.The producer with poor
quality protiuot is forced either to:improvQ.hb quality oi le!*€-the induStry.

In communist countries, 6ince enterprises are:state .monopolies--the consumer has'no
such choice. The state decides hour nruch eacfr pro'Oilcer has to pr.oduce and there is'no

continuous rivalry'between the produceis to irnprov'e quality and capture llrc market. lt is

.found that in a number of .these countries, the quality of the produqts has instead of

irnprwing, lone down over time. ' , \

(il) Technological improvement causes problems : In free market economies, a'good

deat of technologicat upgradations take,place on shop floors.'Such improvements come

in for acclaim and often result in less input being used;to produce the same output.

ll is true that in a communisJ set up too such an improvement may resr;lt in a pat on

the back of the concerned entifilrise. lt may, however, not be an unmixed blessing {or lt.

tnis is so because it may oftdn jmply a much larger qubta of output'to be produced by

it..'Getting lhe extra volume /input'in tirne would often c.ause much greater, if not

inrurrouitable, diflicultiei tgz(ne managemerit This,may act'as a strong disincentive to.

inJ'r"n"g"ment to bring a6out technologigal improvements.

(iii): proflts made do not accrue.tb the,dhterprise: lt ls true thatprofits exist in an

.accoungng sense 'under communlsm. lt. is algo:a iact that one of the-hctbrs for fudging

the performance of an enterprise is the proflt made by it. But untikb-in a free market

economy there is no direct relaiionship between effort and reward' Enlerprises jn a lree

mjrfet 
""o*ry, 

as you might be aware, have eontrol over the profits.lade by them.

rn.V r"n elthpi speno or inves{ these piofits depending upon their.discretionJThisr

hdwever, is not so in a cominunist $et up.. Profits rsade in an aceounling sense 9y 3n
enterorise tilt recently'had hot beerd.made'available to the concerned enterprise to be

;;li.il di.craion.this feature. abd acts as a strong disincentive agajnst technological

improvements. ;
As a resutt of all these factors, gountries which took to communismllarly are facing

proUt"rr of -outdared. technologir. This is particularly so in their non-priority septore

*p"r" gou"rnment R & D efforts have not been,undertaken. More or less the same is the
, situation in countries which took to communism iater on. These countries, 1s1 poliliial

ieasdns, had to adopt outdated yeghnologies p;evhlent in other communist countries,

Act\ity,2
1 (a) List belOui the nanres of the Cguntries which till recently belonged to the

communist bloc-

i
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.(c) Wtrat is the , exaot position of C[i1a in so far as lts gor6nomic system/strucu'
€ridlFe role'of the;Govgrnment'-arC coneemed ? How wouto you descrlbe
economic system? (You mdy discuss this wlth your colleagues and oti
knoWledgable people).

The Indlan economy n"l;6;t*ltnbssert a big'dhange in theEle ot-the dovernmerit
over time. Ever since.independence till around the 1 980s,.as we discussed In the previoug 

.

unlts, our obiective was to have planned economic developrnent withsut adopting extreme
forms of capitalism or comrnunism.

Heavy industry and infrastructure werd left in the hands of the Government to develop.
Priority sectors were decided upon by the Government. In 4griculture, deVelopment was
encouraged ,along capitalistic . lines. To prcvent monopoly, mitigate cyclical.fluctuations,
lesgen interpersona-l inequatities of fncome and wealth and promote eco4ornic
development, ineasures of command and control were frequeitly resbrted to,.fhough
somq-measures operating through.the market mechanis.m were atso adopted. Little
attedlon was however patd by the GoVernment to preVent environmental degradation or
ieduce.inter.regiona|orgender.basedineqilatities

The -situation in which we {ound ourselves by the 1980s was not a happy on". Ou, l

' Government could not provide adequate'infrastructural facilities. Whlle we had some
'success inTnoreasing agriculturaf production, 'the'level 

of our per capita consuinption of
food was woefully low. Further, agriculture, even now, beems affect'ed by the vagaries of
the weather, causing cyclic fluituations in the economy:You:wlll find.that there lrgve been
official statements that while the lndian economy has grown, this growtFlias nd trickled
dowp sufficiently Further, $overnment-owned enierprisEs in uasi.c-and heavy. it'tor"tri""
.were functioning far from efficiently anil have mostly been usirig outdated l technotogy.
Moreover, because of resort to command dnd :control measures, a number of privite
sectci? units of the Indian economy were also more or less in the same boat._lhere were
hence slow rumblings of change in India's economic policy from the g0s. ---

It soon became clear, however, that such gradual changeg will simply notrwork. The
lnEe(pdented crisis irl the lndian economy ln-1090-91 wds th6 last.strawon.the-camel's
bae-k. Our foreign exchdrige rbserves fell toan all-time low level of $ 2.2 billion trrftation
ft? ttd already.crossed the double-digit figure and was actuaily at 149/0. Fiscal deficft

: hacf risen lo 8.4o/" of the Gross pomestic Product. The current. acdount d€ficit 9h ,,balance
of palmells 

, 
was ras high..as: $9"9 blllion. tntemational Credit Rathg agen6i-€ r"ni."io

considerablf doyvlgrade Indii's creditworthlness-. --- -
-..-=-_- l

, Ttre Qqprn13llSd"Fanl economists agreed that a shock'iherdpy was lmmediately
requireqjegn_the Indian- e9on9.rny oy] of the'woqds. The Wortd Bank ag1_eec!,to bait Indil
9gt,*$impOseld celtairi conditionatities br doing so. tt-wanted t-w;mottypes'of
plogmme${o be cairied.out.Firgtly, there were to-6e short-term stabilisd=trdn meaqgres 

.tb coqtroi lnflaliori an{ wipe outtlre batance of payments'deficit. ttig.Esivcr€ agr6ed
upqd+x.are awaie that attempts .are.'' being m'ad; .ro Ftonaflg6-sg6!-hdti*Jrri,I, 
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down wasteful Govemment opendilure to reduce the fiscal deticit. The rupee has been
devalued to correct the balance of payments deficit. Secondly, there had to be btructural

reforms to make the Indlan economy competitive and aftain a high rate of growth with

socialjustice. These have also been accepted and-measures-are being taken to liberalise

and globallse the Indian economy.

As a result of-all {his, there was considerabte rethinkin$, reinforced by the conditionalities

imposed by the World bank to help Indla out oJ her difficulties. Steps began to be initiated

in ine 1986s arid these gathered considerable momentum in the 1990s. A sea change

has thus come abgUt in the econodhlc role of the Government in , tndj3 since the 1990s.

Many of the'segigis reserved for the public seclor have now be0n thrown open to the'

privatE sectof: More and more,pffsbalconlrols are being replaced by measures to guide
.ih" .ronory through the mark-ethechanism. Restraints in the way of international trade

and ftactor movefrlents are being gradually reduced-The 3eeming intention is to make the

Indlan o6onomy hce Internatlonai competitlon and become efficient in performance. The

Govemment,roie ln the provision of public goods is not likely to increase, but.as regards

the protectlon of the.environment, the Government ls likely lo play.an increasinq role

Activity 3

1 Arrangc the meeting'wlth the GeSeral Manager of one'large'company and one

medium or small scale company and discuss withthem how economic reforms since1991

t.elu."-6ff"Agd !hem. Ust thear responQes in -terms 
of :. more freedom, greater flexibility,

ifre attltude and behaviour -o't the admini$tration / bureaucrcy etc.,'

FavouraDle Reaction Unfavourable reaction

.. raarr'r r r\ a laa aa" 
"t 

t 
"t 

t"" 
"" "tt "" "" 

t" 
" "

eE EMERGING CONSENSUS ON THE CHANGED

ROLE OF GOVERNMENT

you might .have nbted'rv now that the yasi diference that existed between capitalist

il;ffir,,iiJLrtittres r6gatding the rore of govemme{ intheir economies has almost

il;;;",".ii]*-ilrt"ln oonsensus seems to be emerging these days qn the role the

gpverhment is supposed to play on the economic front

uapit"n* countrles ar'*Jncreas|ri$y :acceptmg the fact thgt governments have to p|ay

"^i,:lrpo**t 
rote-in-fririmoni'res. Tng'ggvlrnments qqF" into the picture to provide

prU$eejl,odtp.O to "ffi16i 
competlttve-forces are. not''impeded in playing their role:

The govemm"ntt+dffineptOdtbo 9f comqrlodities.with beneficial extemalities and

curt*thqproAtgUn'Jlco4t*'Ofti"" with:detrimintal'siderdffects' MeasuGS to reduce

,r,tlfriliffr.iil,o*nd.ffitho'taruriwearth,.dth particrrrar rocuq on,the removal of

povddu, *sntcially ameng.dhad,anteged groups, are.par.t.of"*gOvernment agenda''So are

stepsdo fostBnOconirrrfc aJJefopterrt 
"nE 

to'prevent: widespiead fluctuations i6 national'

mr6nt", employment.and prlce'bvet' '-
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Gqmmirnism : An economic an{.polifical struclure (o.r systeln} with ientral planning, anc
means of production in govemment h,apds, provlding no gcope. for market mechanisms.

' The system is based on scientific sobialism propounded by Karl Marx. ...

. Externalities
benefieial, but

: Unintended side effecls of economic activities which may be detrimentql or
in any case not take;5 into. aicount b)'the unit canying qrit tne activitv.

Smith : rAn intentional mlx upfin the names of Karl Marx and Adam Smith to indicate

the-distinptiori hetween capithiism and communism is becoming thln. 
.

Laissez-faire r An economic phitosophy that a government interfering least with the

economy i5 the Qest, Adam $mith wes the most famous proponent, of this philosophy- The

term,/ar'ssez-fhire\ab been used in this unit as synonymous with capitalism or free market

=-bconomy.

Market failure :,situations where the market mpchanism fails to efiable the economy 'to

function efficiently.

Material balance: A situation in which Oemand and supply"of ihprrts is almost equal or

tallies. :

pareto-optimality : A situation'in an economy where one person cannot be made better

otf without making someone elge worse off in their respective opinions.

Perfect competition : A market structure in whrch'a commodity has iust one price in the

entire markef .at one point of time and no single iindividdal can influence the demhnd,

supply or pricg of the commodity by his indepenpent action.

public goods : Goods whose use by ihose wtXO dp nqt pay the price of the commodity

cannot be prevented and goods whose use by One peison does nol redu9e thei.r supply

available for others.

State.failure: Failure qf-the state ar,ising from the difficulties faced'by and due to the

assumption by the state of the entire responsibility fior the economy. The state tri€s,to take

the place of the market mechanism

3.8 FURTHER READ]NG
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t..

Oommunist countries are s1mihrly wqklng up to tho:fact.that everythi4g aboq! ttrq- ebononry
cannot be left to the state, ltis, by anC largg, agrged that the record 9f these countries in
overcoming cases of . ma?kel failu.r.e as regards cycltc fluctuations, poverty. removal and
provision o{ public aoods : has been somewhat gog{.. But there have been glaring cases l
of state failure' In such ciluntries regarding production of:cornmdltles wanted by the
oeople, material balanceb (or stocks) and technolbgical upgradatibfi. To .overcome'these
tfifficttlties the.:govemments of these cbuntries are getting slowly.out of tne. responsibility
of .running prgductlve. enterprises. They are.also gradually introducin$_maJkbt forces and
adopting motte decentralised plahning teihniques

j lt has dlso tobe noled . that in both sers of countries, incfeasing attention is beirq paH by
gcivemments !o tackle problems of .environmental degradatlon: As regards the modus'
operanidi of govemment . intervention lrt this.qnd other Areas, the tcndenby is to adopt
measures operatirig through the maiket mechanismtn preferene,e to command and cbntrol'
measures.

This unit gave you a brief overview-of the change in the role of goveimment in the economies
of the world guidcd by differeni politico-gconomic systems. 

-

We saw'hbw, ln capitalist economies, the economic rote ol governme-nt had increasec
over. time. This is attiibuted to. market failure on two .counts. Firstly, the assu4ptions o
perfec! competition,.absence of extemalities and non-existence of pubttc goods have
beep found to be not.based on realities. Secondly, there have been laeu-nae in ihe
perfolmance of these economies in t6rms qf cylic fluetuations of income, employmen
and priqes, existence of ineqilalities, pir.,'erty and inadequate provision for future. '
We went further to gve you the.pitfalts ot cornmufiism to indicate that cases of nrarke
failure ca4not be rectified:by'miking..the governrient resfonsibte for everything in thr
economy.lreeaspectsof it"ie r"irile'in.i.n ecoilomies were hightighted:. inadequak
prwision of goods, wanted by consum'grs, lack:ol material balances-, anO aUsence o
conlinusus technological. upgradation. llwas pointed out hovri private ownership o
me:ans 

-of 
production and malSet gnechanlsm are being gradualiy introduced in thr

ecdnomies of the communist countrFs to overcome these tJcunae. We also -discussed thr
change over time in the role of gorrernment in the Indian economv.
In the llght of whatever. has been discussed, it can be. inferred that the respective
econoniic roles of government in ,the capitalisf and uommunist couniiies oi in" wortd are
becoming less and.'less dissimilir,'As.has been poirited out, we are leaving the ate oAdam Smith and Karl Marx to enter the'modern era of Adam t,tarx ani Karl SmithTh".t9i:3n glgfging consens"us on the economic role ot lou"ment ih countries of the
world.with totally different ldeotbgies. lt is admitled that go-vernments have to take e)ilr€
care that there are neither ma*e1 nor state failures in.tneir economies.

3.7 KEY WORDS

'Adam Marx : An intentionat mixgp in the n{fffes of Adam smith and Kart Marx to indicathat the distinction betrrveen capfiirisrit,znc,iommunlsm is oecom;& ;;;;;:^ ''
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3.9 SELFJAS$ESSMENT QUESTIONS

2.

e

4.

1. Git$e a histdrical vieuilbEtfie' rofe of government in
. comr\unist economies.

the capitafistic economies and

tVhat do you mean by Pareto-optimality? Are the requirements of pareto-Optimality
met.in a capiialistic economy? Discuss.

What assumptions arq implicit in the latissez-faireor captatistic economye Are,
these"assumptions met in reality? Discuss.

What is meant by externalities? What is the significance bf externalities in econornic
analysis?

What have been the main pitfalls df communist regimes? biscuss with examples.

Discruss the role of th'b'Government in India in thb economic domain from a,histor.ical
point of view.

,"There has been a'q0alitative chhnge in the role of the Government after the economic
reforms,of 1991". In what way has the role.of the Governmenl changed? Discuss.

Briefly .discuss the forces which prompted the Government of In{ia to usher in
economic reforms in 1991. How . have these economic reforms affected the role
of the Government ? Explain fully vvith examplevillustrations,

What kind of consensus seems to be emerging with regard to the role of government
in the present scenario? Discuss with exampl-es.

5.

6.

7.

8,

9.
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BLOCK? STRUCTURE OF INDIAN ECONOMY

In Block 1, we had discussed the Economic and Social Envlronment of Business. we had
also examined the changing role of the Governmedt. In this block we discuss the strub-
ture 9I the Indian Econonry and its. ramifications".f;his Block conslsfs of siX U.nits.

Uhlt 4 Structturial Dimenslons of Indian Eednonry begi4s by'biplaihirig the dlstinctioh
between economic growth arrd eoorpmlc developmept The unit then discusses India's
gfowtn experience. The basiC structural ctranges In the lndian economy are reviewed.
The trends in India's savings and investments, ard.lnthe mongtary and prlcre spheres
are examined. Theiunit concludes with a brief description abqrt othbt gtiuctural dimeii:
sions and demograpQlc trends.

Unlt 5 Structure of Indian lndustry prbsents an overview of India'S industrial growth
experience. The structural changes and ownershlp patterns.of Indian,.industry are
iscussed.

Unlt 6 deals with Publlc Sector in Indla. The ob,Jectiles, structurq, growth, workirpg and
performance of public sector are discuss€d'and isry6s are examihed; '

Unit 7 focuses on Prlvatg Sector In Indla. The nature, scope; grorth, problems and
piospects of privite sEctor in Indla are discrrssed,.and issoes are Lxamlngif,

Unit 8 deals with Smatl ScalO lriduetry ln lndia. Small Scale Industry has always occg-
pied an irnportant place In India's economb devdbpment. The unit presents some basic
definitions and data about the btructure of .srngll scale industry. The induslrial policies,
and programmes, Institutlonal infrastructr,rre, $rowth,,broUems and prcspects in relatlon
to small scale industry arc discussed.

Unlt I deals with Slckness.ln tndlan Industry. The various tactors responslbte for sbk-
ness of.lndian'industry are exapined,and asiessed. \lVhat measures can be taken to
tackle the problem of industrial sidcness are also discusoed.
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U NSIONS OF
INDIAN ECONOMY

NIT 4:

Oblegtives
I

The main purpose or this unit is to help you to:

o
o
o

f.' unOer3tand the significance'of economic glixfv.'th and.ecqnomic deyeloprqent

inalyse India's economic growth experience'

discover and expfaih structural changes in the Indian economy, and

understand the current economic situation in tndia.

Structure

4,1 Introduction

4.2 Economic GrOwth and' Development

4.g Indian Economic Growth Experience

4.4 Basic structural changes irr the Economy

4.5 lpdia's saving and tnvestment : Trends and components

4.6 fndiab Monetary and Price Trends

4.7 . Other Structural Dimensions
f.

4.dr DemographiC Tre4ds a5rd Structdre

4.9 bummhry

4,10 KeY Words

4.11 Self-Assessment Quesiions

4.12 Further Headings
ApPendix 1: Statistical Thbles

4.1 
'INTRODUCTI9N

The socio-economic environmqnt.of any country.can be-exPlained in terms of an InstF

lutionalframework and d physicalframework are tn" economic policy statements ol the

goverhment,, 
"oonott 

ni"ti-09qury1t9,'int potiticat constitution' economic regulations

.and controls; among others Which define tn" t'bn and status oJ private sector' publig sec;

tor, multinationats, corpqations, sman urri.Jri, eic'ltre crlical elements which consti'

tute the institutional irarner4rork of 
"n ""on-oticenvironment'The 

trends in economic

mriabfis such as incot.,,irit", ou,pui,-ilvesimeiit, forei.gn trade' labour'supply and

other factor endowments and the srructu.lirire[tion. 
"rnong 

t-hese rrariabres constittfe ttre
';;ifutt 

"meworS 
oian economic envirbnment

DeScribing and analysing the economi0 environment is a difficult lask' Descretion' and

personal;uogemeni;hy ; important pJ.-oi*ituit{es aris.1| in tfre context of bolh insti'

tutionar and physicar'f'raimewoii..tust ar oitiorr interpretatibnq df potiqy statements are

pcasibtevaniou" "oliJr,ilffi;;;il;j*-u*iia*n 
ttt the'econornic datl 

! ^^ - .-

The purpose of gathering (rnainty trom official'sources) and analysing dati is to obtaln a

cbbr pic{ure of major economic trrnosl"-ni'Jirl,irti itrangei in 
ihe econotny' The
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i trendsand structura-! goefticlents logether enable us to make a quantitative assessment
of the economic environment of 

'a:businesslfkm 
and thereby to outline or","gti'ioi

macroiconomic management. n r<nonvreog" oi"ronomi"irenir, ;JJil',ictiiii"hanses
:, thus helps.the firm to.plan out a borporate-strategy ano piiricy:ta-6;;h.:ilJrt rur, 

"r,CI loTg-run challenges o! business gnvironment. :fhis argurnint'is iarticutarty,vatid for a
; developing.country. , i

, This unit attempts to present the relwant economic trends, and discuss the structuratI changes. il then Examines the implicltions of growth and struitural changes that tiave
occrlrred. ft also analyses the curent dconomic tlbnds, and discusi; td il;il ;i ;;i; 'ronrhent 

on businesS management.

In this unit, you may have to iefer to additional statistical rqaterials tirne and again.Ot
couGle, you are not expeeted to remember the details of all such data. You should only
tske ngte of such tr6nds which are ugeful to the analysis of the system-environment ol
your own busines.

4.2ECONOtr,flC 'GROWTH 
AND DEVELOPMENT

'Growth" and'Uevelopmenf'are sometimes used synonymously in ecorromb discussion....

fhough the two terms are used interchangeably, they have -different connotations. :

Econornic growth means more output , while ecoribmic devlopment implies both more
output qnd changes in the technical institutional anangements by whicii.it is produced
and distributed.

1 Grorth qnay well inVolve not only mo.re output derived from greater arnounts of inputs but

i also grealer efficiency, that is, an inprease in [roductivity or ltr increase in.output per unit
of input. Dqvelopnrent goes beyohd this toimply changes in the compositon of output
.and.in the allocation of inputs by sectors. As with human beings, io. stress "growth'
involves focussing on height or weight (or. national incomb), while to emphagise develop-
ment draws attention to changes in functional capacities-.in physical coordination, for
dxample, or learning.capacity (or abitity of the economy to adaptl.'

18.2.1 Economic Growth

Econgmic giowth may be defined as6significant and sustained rise in per capita real
income. One must distinguish the "level"{rom the rate of economic growth, .though thebe
two concepts are obviously rqlateQ. Thd .level of economic growth of a country is mea-
sured by the size of national (or p6r capita) reat inbome.The percentage change in this
level over a yea.r is the'annual rate of growth. That is, if we denote the level is of real
income in two years Y and Y2, and g a.s the rate of growth (expressed in percehtdge

'terms), 
then

Y z'Ylg= ; x100
Y1 "'

.;
per capita real income is supposed to bq the le6st imperfea measure of economic growtfl
of a country lt takes into account changes in natioDal income, population and price levrilu

|nthisconnectiontneiot|owingrelationshipsareveryusefu|;.
O 'Real nationat income = Na,tional incomE at current prices/General pricd ih'O"l

,tn symbols
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O i Per caPita real incom@ =

+l sYmbols

Yp=YN

oRea|incomegrouthlStg=Growthlateo'naliona|incomeatcun€n!
Pflces: Inflation rate

In symbols
y=Y-P

Bar over a symbol signifies gte of grorrth of that vafiable

o ,"r*oi;rralincome $ovth Ate=realincome grqrth rate- plipulation growlh rate

- In symbols

Tp =Y -Il

Inter-temporal (o14er a perio<l-of t!p"|eg,i1::11':i:":(:;::space) comparisond of eco-

nornic growth 
""n 

O.-r["J". forttre-iirst ltoi *"tUe a'counlry's growth experience over

a period of time). ,r". rSi iit"-series 6fu"' FJiln-" seconO wL ule crogF - section data

ieiating to different countries'

l levelof lMng' the per capita incpm') measwe
When you qr9 interested incomparison ot 

I illlrrpii"n of essentlal
is to be sup:prennentJa-uv;f* other m.easures like per capil

ooods and services, per capita proouaiii]lijlili[oirivbt ""tt"in 
itels (16r o.Empe

EbctricttY Per caPita), etc:,

t hur productivity (output ner wo.,rkef may bri considered-as an index of grovrrth' and

standx_d of living. rr ir. ["ou:t reat,nationai'incorn'e by y, population by working force by

w;then we can t *tiil-Jl[;; t'iil income vo as

This'definition sussests that the. r19i.9 p9t tTiti-:illi3me (vP) is the pioduct of

.tabrour ,forceparticipatiolrate.: (wN)aiarealincomeqqrwor$i' From the abbw

equarion it is obvioujin"rsy* ni rryr'i61"" p"ttitip"iion rate WN)' the change In

iabour productivity (ylv,r*tects tne gr;r;h tt"iO in ngt optta mbnre' An increase in

hbour oroductivity suggests economic g;il'\;6ilre in tioour productivlty suggests

.economic deibrioration, and 
" "on*n"it;;il;tptoouaiuity 

signifies stagnation of the

economy.

The labour productivity'measure of economic groflth is of'cruoial significanee for man'

'agement in'Oevetoiiiig econorni....fn'-..pitift;rc9 dlveloning countrles there is

undoubled' a nee["E, optirr* utifisaiili-ot-plant and'rnichinery'The pr-eceding

argumint s,uggestsirrainn;* iiitt"pt " toi'" yt*nt need for'efficient and 6ptimum

utirisationorrauourin;;tgpili'gcountrywr,bhislqbouFabundant- ... _ .. -,i_
The task of management.in this conlext is to maintain.an indtrstria|, 'relat{o*'i$i::
such that tabour proituctiviry can regisiir ip,o imnrol.9m31nt' Thus 'productivltl

menf oiproductivig revotr.rtion'is a *vl"i,'"i5lillrf,"niln n" econornic environrnqntot

iil,iii"pitig-countries' -\

- r .l

Real national income
rrl-

PoPuFtion

Y-LrLr xYp= F ['w
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sre eoonomies groul in terms of national and per capita income levels, certain struc-

iuraf *t"ng"t 
"ofumpany 

the process of^grw,tfn. Gonceptually- lhq trends in incomes

and thE sftuctural cttangls together conslitute economic development'

Thd structural changes which are quite fundamental in chariacter are inherent in the

pio""is of eeonomiigrowth. The upward trend in per caplta rbal income (that is, eco'

ffii.;r"*tfrf irpfi"rl givgn the.libour force participation rate, a rise in product per

uorker or labbur proOuitivity. An increase in h6ourproductivity cannont.result without

6ii;i ""rurur"iton 
ano fundame-ntal changes in the-pr6duction function (functional

i"r[tiontnip betwien flows of outpuland correspondlng t!9w1of inputs) of the.economy'

A ;t"#dife shifts in tft. proOuaion function'is the direct outcome of technological

advancement, and science is the base of modern technologv.

As science and, technology advance, innovations (new products, new production

;;;;;;;;no i*"ir,oo", net markets etc.) take place;inventions result and get spread'

br.ftpio""ss of growttr(scientific.progress, invention and innovation) cannot be eco-

nqmica1y sustainddfor long unless'it iiireases the productivity of labour. The inrease in

ifrb ti* bt inateri"t goooseiO servlci must also be absorbed ; othbrwise the.process of

;t*,rh gets obstrud.O Uy market:limitation. In- other lvords, 
the changes in production

itructr.rr6 must be synhronised and balanced with the changes'in the consumption struc-

ture. The structure of society's wants arid. preferehces (in short, structure of demand)

must ctrange in such a way is to inOuce or assist changes in production and Pt|yt:i: i
i$ andtheleby .to aoommodate the changes in soience and technology- Simila.rly ' 

the t

piogressive d6vetopment through science and technology cannot come about unless the

lo"i.ty man'ages'to generatelapitalformation (through savings and investmenls).1td

o iln"'n." resiarctr aid development of scienbe. The present day developing countries

can suppfemgnt their soientilic reserrch efforts with science and technology transfer

from rirbre OevetopeO countries). Thus.we find that durin$ the process of lconodc
growth, an economy experienies'manifold changes in its structure: social, political and

economic. For an undeistanding of,the changing economic environment in a developing

country, we ;y1ay examine specifi9aity the nature oJ some of the structural changes which

are eclnomic in character.

4.2.9,Structure of llational Output

Studies of economic development of many present day "more developed countrigs" (a

phrase suggested by.Everett E,Hagen) like the U.S.A, the.United Kingdom, and Japan

tugg".t liirat a ctrange in the btiucture of nationat outputis a concomitapt feature of

ediomic grgwth.As in..dconomy grows, on the one hdnd tne leriel of national income

increases, ind on the other, composition of national income changes. The pe_rcentage

contribution. of agriculture to gross domeslic prodirct declines ahd the conlribution of

industry and servibes to gross domestic produnl increases. This reflects positive income

etasticfo of demand for non-agriclultural output. This means that a given pdrcentage

increase in the income will resuit in higher percentage increase in demand for non-agri-

cultunloutput; ls the ratio of non-agriculturalto agricultural oqtput increases during lhe

period of.economic growth, labour.productivity increases in both agricultural and non-

agriculturat sectors. ine rate of growth of non- agricultUral output is observedlo L'e faster

than that of non-agricultral employment and therefore, the labour productivity (output per

uorker), is ririning, manubcturing and services registers improvement during the
process- of economic growth.

4.2.4.Structure of EmPloYment

Economic groWth is also associated with a change in the structure of employment of
people. lt is generally,accepted that one of the'structural changes that occur in lhe

cour$e of economic growth is a progrqssire shift.of labour f.rom agribulture and allied

activities to secondafranO tertiary 
-sLctors. 

Studies based.on historical data of the
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4.2.5 Structurc of lrwestment and Capital Formation
' t-

AGtaruclln the struc'tufe ol lnwstment and capital foriiration le anolhef dwelopment
during the process of ecdornlc grinvtn and darelopm'ent. Wlth Industiialisation and con.
sequent urbanisatlon,.thOEiu,auie'of.Industries changes. Capitaland producer goods

.lndustrles grcnrr in lmportance, and conbumer goods industries decfine.ln relalive impor.
trance. In deXreloping countries (partlcr.ilarly those wlth planning) In the Initial stage ot
danelopment,'resoulbes eq deliberately strifteO from consumption goo.ds to; capltal
goods. Thus the ifrv,estment.structrurechangds. The Investment In humancapital (edu-

lcoR

In the above equation gis grorth rate and ICOH igN{remgntdCapital-Output Ratlo; In
rfilcro-economic planniirg processras well.ag,nlicro-lwel management declsions, this
ratio proves. very useful.'Oondder, br otargflti, the. macro-economic planning process.lf
a planning agency want{ to achiew'an:anhualgrowth nate of 5% (grotryth tate of natlon-
al income).and if the.lncrpmentdl capitalor.rtput ratio is 4, theri whatshould be the a[nu1
al.rate of investmenn $ abwe equation. helps us ln ansrirerlng the question.

Rate of inVestment

reilec't the natur.e and tempo of.economic gr6wth: :

:.

, Whlle on the sublect of capital formation, we rnay refer io. an .lmportant detetrnlnanl of the
rete of economic grorvth.This determlnant is the capital-output 6tto- We glstlngulshatr,e-
age capital-output ratiqfrom marginal or incremenlal capitral odFttt'latlo. Incremental '

Capltal-Outilut Ratlo (ICQR) is the additional gapltal required lo lrpfease outpul by one '

more qnit. The bllowing:ls the basig econonfc growth mte (g) egriatlon.

Rate of investment

$=

$=
lcoR'

fn o\ above examDfe,g =5To and ICOR = 4.

Rate of investment Ratg of investment
a

5o/o = lcoR 4

Reananging terms ule get

Rate.of investmbnt,= $oh x..4 = 2@/o

$h"ng"" Inthe capFtaf - ortpt ratlo-lS C,dimenslon of economic growth and derrelq$nenr .
process.

4.2.6. Structure of ConsumPlon
I

The upward trend in pqrcaplra fncome (economlo,glourh in strort).wtrlcti lnitHeg,and
.acoelerates changes In produc{ion, emplgymenti,lqdor p-roportlon; slrlllan<l capnaifiry-

rg5



h.fhe'nprt sec'tton we g[.p an'outlineroJ the Indian ecsnomlc growth experience. Tlie
mcHlning sectlons.deal ttiith nnaior.striqctural dimensions of India's economic develop-
rnent erperionce'

As.lilylty l.
a) Ust the structural etrar4gge tWlcal of economlb development.

:
....L;*..;..'.r.....;...;.j..-......;n;..;,'.........,...........................i...

. ;:'

b) lf natlonal lnccime at cunent prhei (Y) lp Rsl 1,00,000 crores and generat price
fndo(. (F) is e50,. ftnd q1! natlonal income at co.nstant prices or real national

, incomo,{y)" . :.

1

-9) . lf hryei gmtth rale b 6 Fer cent and ICOR is 3, find out the required rate of invest-
ment.

\
\

aaaatalraataaaaaa.adfaa.oaQaafaaaaaa.ataaaaa.ata.aaaa..aaa....a..ai....tr, .\

:.

Acilvlty a
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4.3 |NDTAN ECONOMIC GROWTq+XPE8IENCE

In this section we present an overvibw ot the fn\"ngn"f#*perfTq'-T'hejnterest is

il ;i tdbroau d'.firfi;;;iin"lnoi"n growth 
"*gadnt" 

for lhe p'eriod of litile over foilrl

decades. This is to enable you to get a perspective\o4 ciruntry's economic gro6h which

has at the root of major structural changes in the ecbnomy \ \

Overthe period 19SO-S1 to 1990-91, the Net National Product'{NNP) at factor cost at

constant (f ggO-at) prices (real national income) recorded an average annual growth rate

of S.B3 per cent, while percapita NtlF growth rate wai only 1 .71 per cent. Thus dulring

ine perifo 19so-s1 tolbgo-gi , tne /onrilation recordeo rougnry a growth rate oJ 2-1'2 pey

,"ni. The per capita NNP at consta6t (1980.81) prices (real per gapit.? income) increased

from Rs. 1126.9 in 1g50-51 to Rs.21gg.6 in. 1990.91.Th,Us dufing the 41 years period'

the der capita income doubled itself approximate.ly' ' /

.

a.9:1 Growth Rate of NNP and NNP Per,Capita,'

{he growth rates of NNP and NNP per capita during different plan periods glve an

ou.ruie", of the lndidn growth expgrience. Duriqrg the First Five Year Plan period'(l951- z

s6) the NNp in r""rl.riir gi"* iri"" annual coirpound rate of 
119 

p:1.:_tilwhile per

capital income grew at t.Z fer cent. The performance of the economy.during th.e Second

Ff,in perioO sig-nificarfly improved over ine pervious Plan period. The growth rates of

national income and per capita income we'e 3.9 per cent and 1.9 per cent fespectively,

nign"r than the first plan growth rates. The growth rates significantly fell dufing the. Third

plan period (1961-G'G). Wiite.the NNP grew at an averag€ annual rate of 2'3 per cent'

the NNp per'capita tl.* "i the rate of 6.t per cent only. During the three ahrfual plans

(1966-69), income 
"id 

p"t."pita income growth rates picked up significaltl,V- TneV were

3.7 per cent and 1 .4 per cent respectivelyl DurinO^tfe Fog,rth plan (1969-74) the growth

,'t"" t"tt again. wnit! tne.uNp growth rate was 3.3 per dent, the NNP per capita grew

at the rate of 0.9 per cent. The growtn rates improved significantly duting the Fifth Plan

period (1974-79). The NNP during the Plan period gre.w_at an annual compound ras"*r
iB p"r'r"nt, whlle per capita NNi grew at z"ftr.Oer cent. During the annual paln 1 n.l3P'
both NNP and per capita NNe recoided ne$ftIive growth rates. The growth rates ur'q'e - t

6.0 per cent and- 8i respectivety. .olrins.Qg-sxth Pl1n,^!t980-85) period. thq growth

rates were signiticantly nibn. fnd frlNp aiO'irtrue per capita grgw.l!.flnual compoupd

rates of s.4 per cent and d.z p", cent respectiu"rv.' gro*t ralas stiQrrtty increa,sed dtirr-

ing the subsequent Seventh Plan (1985-9b) period' They were 5,6 pH:elt ?"9 T !::
"Jnir""p"ctively. 

In1ee0-e1 NNPatcoristiant{1??o-81)-P1iceso19w4,-!-1J?t-9Pt"p"t
.capita income g'ounth rate.lieing S.0 per ggt |n the s.ubsequen{ four ygi:.q'-9i:.ntage

income grotwtri rate;:;;;;tgl ,i,?,!d^and 6.7, per capita percentage inbome grqwth dgr-

ing the same four y6ars w6ie -Z.t ,2,,g,2.g,4.8.tnu9 by 1994'95, thq latest\yoll?t which

provisiotral,ctata are available, growth t"tt" tig"',f icantfy pi;[d;'th' ;nOi L*tttO"d thb

lrlt"ge for the 1980s de6ade' -- , ''
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ed significantly. severalHgof explqi4 fluctuations in respect of growth experierice dur-ing. thd last frcur and half decades. Ffuctuations in rGatner conditions (afternating
droughts and floods anb'periodic unhvaouour" rqnr**n unfavciurable increase in.
TPihl'output ratlo (agg5egata), 

!1!ance of paym"nt" p;our"i"r ilid;;se'ilent ror-etgn exchange crises, winlwitn china and paftistan di;bcating th;-d;bd;fi;fiil,
Intgrnationaf transmission of inflation nrougni;reidild", exogenous shocks such asoil price-hike'S during earty part of 197ps ano tater,-ind thestructuraf imbalances.whichhave developed in the economy as devebp;"rt il;il"i ,r some of the major hc-tors.tg be noted inlhis aonnectiori '. ""
while one can dlscern.severaldimensions of economic progress of the Indian econor4yin the poshindependeryg period, the rate of econdmi"'grdnh nas riet u"*:"o"qr"t"enough to lqke care of the rwin probrems orvne'mprrymEni';J;;t;Ar. ilffi b rhisare the problems of 9.{o{ing ineilu{tities in income-diitritution and in regional oeveroilment' Indials per capita income lb $ery ron, r"i"i[" t",iJrGpita income of rnore dryel-oped counrries tike ur9. !s{. ro, e*arpta 

111992, lnii","Ei-"di;;;#;;. Gi310, while that of the united states *"" $ zg24o. - rJv'. wf''|rq ',r,r,,,r' yva

tlesgitS lorrr-grgwth ratg and tow level of per capila income, India today has one of ihemost divercified Industriat structures in the vrrorfd;

ln the remaining sections of this unit we exainine the structuraf changeq in the economy.
Actlvity 3

a) ust thg structurraf fdatures of India today_as a low income €oqnomy. coflect relevantdata from Tabte 4.1 and orhers lRppeniix i),to ;#Jtl;;ate each of your point.

- -. Structural Featur.es Supporting data

4.4 BASIC STR|JCTURAi cnenrcEs INTI.IE ECONOIIIIY

Economig growth has brought about 
" ,"lT^111J c{rlgg (change in secioraf ,shares olthe nariodiar.income) in.thei;;;;ilin* is_evio"ntin:inaio.rrof a.shrft inrhe sedo,"r:comPosftlon pr prociYglon rin"omiil d''r"*tnaoJn'di'id[uii.q and a graduar t,"nsnor-mation of a feudar anu. coroiilaid##i i"to 

" 
,"ol'r.-,riiu'"11i"r qcononry. The compgl-sition of sross dorhestic proo,it n"-r'iiiiingrdo.ilhrilri;; the pranning era.
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4.47 HistoricalOverview

,While the share of agriculttlre and'allied activities fell fiom 54.91 per cenr ouring the First

Plan period to 92.82 per bent during the Seventh Plan period, the share of manufactur.
ing inbreabed from 11.88 pef ceht during the First Plan period to 2Q peljglt 1{'lg tlt"
Sgventh Plan period. The share of tertiag. or service sectqr indeased from 28.32 per

cent to 98.85 per cent. The expansion of service sector hest\ot only been conducive for

employment'generation but also for Qetter etficiency of the.system and better qOality of

life:

Thus signiflcant structural changes have taken ptace in the Indian economy during the

peribd 1951-90 when we go..by sectoraldistribution,of national income.. Thus by income

criterionstructuia|changeintirelndianeconomyhasbeenverysignificant.

Now let us consider structural change by employment criteridn. lt is generally accepte{
(as we'noted before) that one of the gtructurat'changes that occur in the.course bf eoo'

nomic development is a progressive s.frift of labour fiom agriculture and allied activitieq to

seconda.ry and tertiary seciorq. Studies based on historical data have amply demon-

stratedthe validity oJ this Fisher-Clark thesis. \
While this broad trend in sectoral reallocation of labour as development proceeded is

thus firmly estabtished, the interesting fact aboutthese.structrual shifts in economic activ-

ity for ouipurpose. is not so much tfe ultimate decline in the improtanc.e ol.agricultutg.(in,,

relative terms) as the rate at whicli it occurred. To quote Paul Bairoch, " the proportiolt

of acitve perbons in agiicuiture diminished at a rate of less than 0.4 per oent a_year till

1860, about 0.9 percent from 1860 to 1950, but at 4 per cent fr:om 1950 to 1970' The

changes in the iedistribution of the.active population.in Western developed countries

have thus been more improtant in the last twenty years,"

4.4;2 InCian ExPerience

The above historical experier ie tells uS that the sectomi redistribution of the active pop'

ulation is a time-tak in pibcess; Unlik'e stnlptural change based on incorne criterion, struc'

lural change based on employment is a slorlrr process. This is demonstrated by the lndian

experienc6 also.

Table 4.4 of the Appendix gives trends in occupational structure of active population

(work,force. The workforce engaged in primary sector (agricultufe, livestock, forestry'

iirhing, huniing, plantations, etc.) decrdased from.7l J per cent in 1901 to 68.8 per cenl

in tSgt. fnis fercentage further-d'eclinbd tq 66.75 per cent by 1991 . lf we- take agricul'

ture alone.in the primJry sectbr, the declinsbetwgen 19O1,and 1981 was from 66.6 per

cent g6.50. By 1991 this pe'rcentage was 64.85. That is if we go by employment criteri'

on structuratlnage in the Indian econ6my has not been significant.

The share of secondary sector (mining hnd quarrying, maiufacturing, and construction'

incieaseO from 12.6 per cent in 1g01 t6 t g.s per cent in 1981. The percentagb was 12.7t

by 1991

The share of tertiary sector (trade and commerce, transport, storage and communica

tions and allied services) increased'from 15.7 per cent in 1901 to 17 '7 per cent in 1981

The percentage was 20-50 bY 1991

4.4,3 Two Structral Features

Two structuralfeatures of the lndian econpJny'emerge cleafly f(om the abov€ agcaunt:

t) Aqiiulturb continues to be important,'irn the Indian.economy. A llttle morg than 30

fi;Grt of naiionat income oiignates inine agricultural sector.

'rl Theie is only slight structuralchange 
!n lrre economy if we go by lht qrnployment
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' criteri6n; ,Agridulture itillaccounted foi more than 65 per cent of workforce in early
1990s.

' Thg underdeiveloped nature of Jhe Indlan ecpnomy becomes evident when we compare
the employment stlucturs oJ the Indian economy with that of a rnore doreloped country
U:S.A. Agriculture in USA in 1986 ei{counted for only 7'pd( cenl of total workforce. The
industrial 'Cector and tertiary sector iccounted. Or $e pbr cent and 57 per ceN iespec-
tively

In the femqining two sections of this unit we rryill consider some more structural dimen-
. slohs pJ the Indlan ecgnomy; Structure and changes in f6reign trade are separately dealt

wiihin the BIO{Idcaling with i'External Sectof.

Actl\lty 4\\
a) ,Take the latest Economic Survey an update Table 4.2 in the Appendix.

\

bt Llst soine reasons for thB slow growth of non-agricultural empfoyment in the lndian
economy. .

4.5 INDIA'S SAVINGNND I

GOMPONENTS
ESTMENT:TRENDS AND

Given the supply of tabour force.and lts annual rate of growth, economic growth is pri:
larilY a rnaiter of rate of capital'accumulation and resource pioductivity iriprovements.
Capltal accu.mulation in different sectors of a nationbl economy takei plice througrh
investments in thoses.sectors. To finallce investment, saving from-cunent income ls nei-
gssary. Further p yel. developed flrlaniiat sl,stem is nece-ssat i"; ;;idi"g savings
from net Surplus units in order to.lend td the net deficit units largeiy to finance tnEir inveJt-i rfilerlt activtity. Fihancial intermediaiion is the corb function of the flnancial,Aystem.

4,5.1 Savings Rates

orNNP at
househofd



But during tlrellast four de'cades the coultry has experieri'ced significantlecononrrc 1yl
flnanoial development Thg saving,rate has been recordi'ng signlfica{ imprpvemetlg.

ffin|jil;t:CJnt in r g5o-s{, it to"" to 9.3 
.p_el 

cent by 1960-61 . By 1 ee0'e1 it furlher

'rose tb i+ p"t cenf By 1993'94 it stood at 15'3 per cent'

. Househotds; private corporate seC-toriincluding cooperalives) and public sdctor are three

sources of saving. f-et-G 
""e. 

Wf,at n"t beeittreirendin?espect of the relative contri-

butions to national saving of these .*tGf ln !96Q61 , household seotor accounted

lor 74:.4per ceiit Of the total net dor.nestlc saving. Next in importance was the private cor-

, ;;it-J;";lftl"ii"s 696p"t"t'ry."1 whi;h aiouleo.lni3's per cehtof net domestic

saving and pubtic r"ait:".iount O qt ihe remalntng 1l.2per cent of the net domestic

saving. By 1989:90 the.picture't"".rt"ifoOi;iJqtd"ttVt Household'3€ctor accounted

tor 122.3per cent oiinJnti domestlc si@tne savlng.rat'e of the corporate sector

feft significantly and was 1t -the 
levql 9t i;fftt1'9.per ceni" Public sector saving turned

negative and stooJ it. zs.zper ceht.of-itre net Obmestic saving' Thul,the household

sector (which inctuOes abart irom individuals, all hongovernment, non'cOrporate enter'

prises) accounts fot;;i of the savings.in the economy' The dissaving of pubtic sectot

;;i;t*.ing ftot y!"r to year during the 1980s decldj:'

Household savings take broadly two forms. 
-one 

is the foim of physical assets' savings

in the form of pf'eicaiassets comprise aOOitions to construction' matines' and gquip'

ment and inventories Eavings in the form of financial assets comprises.of currency'

deposits with banks and with 6orporate enterprises, nryyld9nv pension fuhds, claims on

government, insurJnle 
""O.o.firlsorybepolits. 

In 1960-61 financial assets accounted

for 3O.S per,cent Jift. gross savingsbf tne household sector. The remaining 66'5'per

cent saving" *"r"lin tnJrort or pnysicaiabt"it' By'1989'90 the saving in the form fo

financial assets trOtt ttti.lfy tt i .!tO tccounted foi St '3 per cent' the ramaining 48'7

per cent being ac"ounieO 19t UV saving i; ihe form of physical assests' Thus there took

if".e ,ignigicint tinancialdevelopment during the three decades-

|.5.2: Financia| : Asset Structure of the Househo|d Sector

.etusnow|ookatchangesinthgfinancia]assetstructureofthehquseho|drya9r.r!9
ignificant cnanges rn-in? 

"orporition'of 
assets of the househord'sector indicate rapid

,trides made by the finanoial system otthe country. The currency component decreased

r rel4tiue improtani" as its sn'areilln" mt"l grosi saving decreased from 31'8 per cent

r 1960-61 to 17.b per cent in rSgZ-pl'ine-importan!;! deposits in the portfolios of

rousehotd sector i"irr"a"J ."bstantialiy dulint t'he Reriod f rom 2'4 per cent in 1960-6'l

t27.9percent in 19g7_g8. Thephenori"*rgionftn'of.banking facirities and otherfinan'

;iat intermeaiation'lii il*Joi ;;nriln';;on among. households becomes evident

rom this. There lt ttllf"tiutapped pot"ntfu in respect of.government securities' invest'

nents in UTt. (UnitiiuJ'oifnO1"t dnilifeinsuranbe businass. Evolving an appropriate

itructure ot,jnterest,"i"r 
""J 

tnrougn ud;-rationalising its prernium struclurewhich helps

n boosting its business, the ootentialcan be realised'

saviglswhen inveted rosults'in capital formatibn' The slrare of the commodity sector

(agribulture, torestryq#lhirq,€1c., ai;inl"j "4 
manufacturing, construotion' electric-

ity and water suppiy)-tngroT qgT::idop["iO*tion imprwed from 56 per cent in

1 980-Sl rrabput 60 s*oenr in 1989-d; ;;i t-trat or the'non-commodity sectot (services)

dectined frsrn dbout 44 pcr cent t" 40 il; ;.""t ouring the'carne period. within thb c.9m:

*od*f.#Aot, th; shareof mining 
"ni 

h"ttut"Auringiigrdtlcantly rose during the period

.fro 37.gper q€nt to 48,5 pgrc€nt.Thi; ;s; ilJrcatJr oitne grrowingrimportancs of mfn''

ing arfl wra"rf"#Fdl*bios* aomestig capital formation'

4.5.3 Gross Domestic Gapital Formation

Gross Domestic capilal- Formation (GDCFI is cldssifled on the basis of type of assret
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into two commponentsi(a) Gross Fixed capital Fomation (GFoF) and (b) changes in
stooks orinventories. The share of the former improved from abouiBrr;;;iin rgso;
51 to 92 percent in 1990-91. This was a heatthy trend because it indicated that inven-
tory accumulation was tow.

Gross Domestic Capital Formation as a perc6ntage or. Gross domestic, product
increasedfrom'about81 percentin 1960-61 toabout zifercentin 1g90-gl.Thisshows
significant improvernent in investment etfort. As for the Jiuirion of GDCF O"t""i"'p"u-
lic sebtor and private-sector, in 19g0-91 the percent"gr"rt" 37.s and 62.s.

.Jne ggonomic Arowth Fte, ItaP nol been commensurate with the rate of investment.Arnong many reasons 
tqr t{s (such as under-utiliation of productive capacity, inltticlen-cy in resource useSc). rising crylal- output retio has been one (Table 4.7in theAppendix). The lcffi (lncremintal'caqitgr-output Aatioj-rosd rorm adori'i.gi:oriing

1951-52 to 1955-56 to a.36 dur.ingl98-5_96 to iggt_ge.'
Actlvity 5

a) Read dgain what wq have discussed in this unlt so far and tist the growth fiact.rrsbelow: j'

From the relevant Table (in the Appenorx)indicate but the tre'niI in fiancial assets ofthe household sector.

b)

c) List the financial assets and rndicate the
return point of trend. :

differences among them fronr risk and

4.6 fNDfAS M

A serious concem for the Indian econonry gry,ht*iddle of jthe-Second pfan periodhas been'the uprrard:lf..r:.T1l;;;i i*t. i$iriJ" rrgngs,are retated to,amonsothers, rhe trends 
113n"y supply:ano.9*r'i",J6i;1dl gr1:n1.. Thb tmbqbncebetw€en oernahd ior aY u.'pprv.bi fruG,g*d", 'parncurirry 

.nl6o, trrggffiiiiirprrogrise in early the (pric9 
t!r" '_rr "anvf 1ernr9;rfrGd;';rd;Acbrs have made.in tariona persistent feature of lhe Inohn e*nory. ..._. l
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4.6.1 Money'Supply

Money supply has increased rapidly and rirgularly. The money qupply with the public
(currency plus.demand depoits, plus other deposits with RBl,-referred to as M1 in RBI
pubications) during the 21 yearperiod 1970-71to 1991-92 increased at the annual.aver-
age rate oI 17.7 per cent. In only one y'ear (1977-78) it regitered a fall from Rs: 15609
crores to Rs..14388 crores. In all othr years, Ml registered positive growth rates" . One

interesting.fact is that while the fo9o* annual growth rate of M1 during the 19 year

period 1970-71to 1987-88 was 13.12 per cent during the subsequent foui year period
from 1988-89 to 1991-92 it was 18.5 per cent. Thus, .prior to lhe severe economic cri-
sis in 1991, Mlwas growing at'a significantly high rate, higher than the averqge'for the
period 1970--71 to 1987-88.

M3 is defined as M1 plus time deposits. Mg greyv at an average annual rate of 20.8 per

cent durig the period 1.970-71to 1991-92. The high growth rate observable in resBect
oI M3 is largelv accounted for by the growth .rate in time deposits.

4.6.2 Grovnrn Rate: Principal Factors

Money supply growth rate has been an important factor behind the Indian inflation expe-
rience. The three principal factors respohsible for the expansion of morieyr5upply are :

a) Bank qredit. to commercial sector, b)Bank credit to government and (c) net foreign
exchange assets ot/the bankin$ sector.

Infaltion rate based on Whosesale Price Index (WPl) avelaged 9 per cent during the
period 1970-71to 1991-92. lt reached high level during the two years 1973-74 (2O.2
per cent) and 1974-75 (23.2 Per cent).

Inflation rate baSed on Consumer Price Index (GPl),.nurnbers (urban non- manual
em$foyees) averaged about 9 per cent reaching the highest level df 22.2 per cent in
1974.75. Besides the government deficits and the consequent money supply grorrth
rate, several struitural and institutionalfactors have been at the root of intlationary 'riSe

in prices in India beginning frorn mid -1950s at a slow rate, acceleratingfrom mid- 1960$
and recording considerably high rates during the first half of 1970s. The following fac-
tors have been responsible for inflation :

The very plan strgtegy adopted for acceleraling development and the consequent
trends in the composition of domestic ou.tput and foreign trado with adverse influ-
ence on domestic output and foreign trade with adverse influence on domestic price
level

Glosely related to the hbove is the forced pace of structwal change with'little regard
for sectoral balance and price stability

Role of expectations emantingfrom inflationany psycllology.

Plethora df Controis inspired by ideological fixhtion with no firm economic basis
and i.netfectivenes_s in operating them leadlng to the gronrth of parallel economy
makiqg monet4ry and.fiscal measures almost ineffective.'

O Ineffective inititutional measures for redistribution of wealth 6'dd income

O Inflagonary nature of the role of distribute trade' prompted by the ielle/s market
conditions.

e Ercgenous.shogfts such as wdrsoil price hikes.

O Internatioflal transmissioh of inflationary pr€ssures.

fn the Block dealing wifh "Economic-reforms sinqel991," you will learn about thg''New
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Economic .Policifto tackle
of inflation.

with the problems of Indian econoftly, incfudifig the probfem;

4.7 OTHER STRUCTURAL DIMENSIONS

some { tttg other strucfturat dimensions of the Indian econonxr are :

1) As nrrthe tax structure, heavy reliance on inoirect taxes and decflning importance.ofldirea taxes, ..such as incomelqy66p beeh'resulting in adve;e-dt;"du"n"",
sohs/€sthe-objectivessuctr-als piice staHlityand reductlon in inequalities.in'inoome
and wealth distr[hrtion, are concerned.]

2). Growth in non-develo_pmentalgovernment expenditure has begn a sigfiifioant factor
in several economic itls hcing the eiconomy.

Q) Fleavy relianee oqdebt ftnancing of, government expenditure has been another fea-
ture of the. Indian fiscal system.

a) Rapid population.gtg"th largely because of fast decline in death rate and very stow
decline in birth rate. is another feature of the country with adverse conseguences.

Remember, from the standpoint of analysis of trusiness environment, it isimportant for
you to gain mastery over the structural dimensions we have examined in this lnit. -

of management, how would you fook at the problffiion.

b) Hefer to RBI Builenn(a monthly publication) and clearly explain M1 and Mg

M1................................i.......|l'......r..l.......'.............

c) What is the importanee of consumer price index ?
Ansrer in three to four sentences. '
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d) Withlhe help of the relevant.Tablgs (in Appendix 1) answerthe tollowingguestions:

i) What are the major sources of Cbnlrat GorernrRent revenue ? \

..........."."."""i""""""

r.i........3..'.... """":""""'

iii) Explain briefty.

(i) Deficit financing

. (ii) fndirect taxation

(iii). Public debt (internal)

e) Refer to C.S.O. National Accoun$ Sfafisfi'cs (f9r-the,l.atest Y"9$_:lculate
grovith rates in National output and qonsurtption dur'tng the perlod 1991'1994.

Activity 7

Referrihg to Table +.g in the' unit'write a thrqe page note on India's frspal structure

MEMOGRAPHICTRENDS AND STRUCTURE

The rnain problem in India is the high level of birth rates o! accompanying'falling cleath

rates. The rate of growth of population which was abQut 1'3 percent pef annum during

1941-50 rose t0 z.tper cent'durig 1981:91. The chief cause of the rapid gro{! of pop-

utation was th.q steip fail inidealn fate h6m 49 per thouseand during 1911-20 to Tbout
;1 ;;rrd:*i UV the end of 1980s. But the',birth iate declined from about 49 per'thou-

sand during 191 1:2O to about 31 per thousand by the end of 1980s

-The fast rate of growth or population, gven.the r.1te of growthof GNP t.lnqlies ,lo'Wer1e

opirJCnrp gr,ofoh rate. For':exar4ple,lt GNp gro$'th.gl9i"J per cent per' annum' gnc

pdftion g-rq;lv1n rgiJ it Z'per,cbnt, then pe1 c.3pitaj. GNP growth rate ls 3' per cent per

annum. T-o maintaifil;;iit g;.t,i"t population;,the requirenients of fopd,'clothing,
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shelter, medicaland eduQational,facilities and so on wilt !e rising. Therfore.a rapidly rip:.

hg populatfon i1nposes gieatet economic brtrdens,and, consequentty, the'bociety,has |o
make greater-efforts to accelbrate the prooess of ecenomic growth. Moreorer, rapldly. ris-
lng popdlation lmplies larger.addltlons to labouf hrce and higher deoepdenol. ratio In
1990, br oarnple, 36.9 per cent hglonged to 0-14 age group, while 58.7 per cent

' belonged to age group of 15:64 in hdqs,Bopulation.The raprd grovth.of labour brce cre-
'ates a higher sopply of labourthan demindfor it leadingJo the problem of chronlc unem-
plryment.

One heartsmng feature is that over the last three decades there has beeh declining trenci
in popuhtbn growth rates. During t965-8Q the,average annual poputation growth w#
2.3 per.cent.. In subsequent 1980-90 period, it decllned to'2.1 per cent. Witn me grdv-
ernment policies for,population control and'farrity welfiare it is,.expected that by thelnd
of this century population growth rate will come down to 2.7 per qent. But rlght now
heaiqy population presure is caushg severe hardships , particirlarly br the lour,lncome
households

Ag.prthe sex composition of population, the sexratio (females per.10O0 males) declined'
from 972 in 1901 to.926 in 1991. fhe explanation for a declining so< ratio.lies in the

,poverty of the lndianpeople. In a cofintry where ev.en after more than a0 yeaf of plelnned
&>onomic development nearly 35 iuer cent (the pdverty estimateq diffdrr widety) of thd
population live beiow the poverty liire, high infant mortatity, extermely poor or non-exls-
tent medicalfacilities, extremely rlnhyglenic conditions of tMng.and absence.of pre-nadl
and post-natal care, high death rat€ among women are alt manifestations of an adiect low
levelof livihg of the people.,Prfference for male children and attempG to ayoidlfemate
children is rather.a fecent phdnornenon which'conlributes to keeping sex ratio at the
loriler level.

Age skucture ol iropulation /s a0 import{nt demographic dimension. As nbted bebr6,
rapfd po[ulatioliOrowlh implies high dependency ratio.0-14; and 6d and.abovq-6ge
groYry constitutF dependent populafion. In 1911,0114 age gr_oup constituted 3g;g per
cent of population. In the saine,ye'ar 60.and above age group constituted 1.0 per ceni ot
population' Together they constiluted 39.8 per cent. By 1981, the .tirst age group consti-
tuted 39.5 per cent of.poputation and the letter age group constituted o.+ pgr cent. Thus
the percefitage 

9t de.pendent popul^ation increased from S9.8 per cent in t dt t to 45.9 per
cent in 1981. I ttigtt pfoportion ol chitdren (0-14 age group) only reftects a large jro-
portbn of unproductive consumers. ]T9 reduce the oercentaqe oi non-pr.oductiJe ion-
sumers,.it ls essentialto bring down lhb bir.th rate.

flural- urban composition-of'poptrlation is an imponan oemographicdimension, particu-

ryy.fp. p|int;oi.vj-e! of economig,tleve!9nment. Rlong wittieconomic Oeverophrent in
general and industrialisation in partiiulartho rural-ufiari composition of populailon has
been changing in tndia. In '1901,89 per bent of lndian populaiion *ar rrnai,. ttre remain-
i1O.1t per cent being the urbarl population. By 1991 tire,percentage ot ruaalpoputati,on
declined to 74.3 per cent. whilethat of urban population increased to 25.7'pdr cent.
The.quality.of population can.be iydOeo from life expFctancy, the lEvel of lfteraoy and the
lwel of technical training gttained by the peoplebf a countt In respect ot iriirre tnree
indicators India achieved significant niogress although the'country'6 still t" 6 

"tionJway in achieving the standards of more afiluent countries. The , liiera"y r3-tqi"" gdnl
up lror.n 18.2 per.cent in 19..5,1 to 52.2'per cent in -1991. Lif€ e;pectancy:ai oiiii ttas goneup.from41.2percentinigsi-tooD.iipercentintrree.hrV-tbg0s.:-.

Activity I
frorn 1$gl census data, determine

a) Sex ratto giving the detaifs about: sex composition of popufation.
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b)

c)

o

Ruraf-urban corrposition of populalion.

Age dislribtttion of population:
i

4.9 suMtsARY

ln'this unit, we talked.about a ooncepluar iramework to analysd and undersend eco'

nomic trends. We have exposed you to the data envlronmlntot the'lndian econoniy' T'hq

trends and strgcturalfeatures indicated by way of data environmen! nqviOe a basle for

describing and analysing larious economic problems oJ Indla. ln this unibwehave given

a macro-view- In thC subsequent units we go into the details of sectors and subsectors:

4.1 I SELF:ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS

1 Distinguishing economio devgkopment from eeAnomic

strudural changes experienced by the|ndhn €conoHlV:

2. Keeping in rnind the conces'ot eqitallnfosttv (PPflal-labour

struotuial chanEgiby ernplo.ymmf ioriteriwr is not significant"'

i 3. What are the major factors in:tndia'a inflation problem?

4; After carefully going thro@tfiis unt, give a brief account of ecor*rmib environrnent

of business in tndia.

g. ,From the standpoint dt analysis of, bGi4eSs environment, a laige size oi po-pulation

is both an asset and a liabifitf - Explain'

.. \\

iater issue)Eeonarni.o Survey, Govgrnrnent Of India (1996 and I

freport on Currenc1and Finance of RBf (fa'test issue)



Table 4,1

Table 4,2

Iabfe 4.3'

Iabtg 4.4

Table 4.S (A) ,

Tabfe 4.5 (B)

Table 4.S (C)

Table 4.0 (A)

lable 4.6.(B)

Tebfe +7
Tabld48 (A)

Tabfe 4.8 (B)

Taufe 49

.j

Appendlx I : List of Statistical Tables
t\)

Sglected lndicators, t9S0-S1 to 1994-95
\

Annual'cofipound Growth Rates of Ntrlp and per Gapita Nfifp

, SectoralDistribution of Gross Domestic product

&upational ehssilieation of Workers; 1 9O1 -1 991
Saving.Rate.in India

GrAgs Domestic Savings and lrwdstment

Net Domestic Savings and Investment

Groes Domestic sdvings and Gross Domestlc Gapiiar Formaiicn.(at cdr:rent prices)

Gross Domestic savings and Gross Domestlc capitar Formation (as perdent of GDP at cuneni market prices)

GDP Growtfr, rate of rnveslment and ICOR
Revehue Expenditurq of Government of India
Budgetary,P. osition of Government of India
Relenue Receipts-of Government of India
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T]Nble 4'.1, z Setected Xndicators 195{}'51 to 199+95

t950-51 19606r t9w7l t98&81 198?-88 t988-89 l9E9"e0 19 0-91 199 t-92 l9g2-93 t993-9+ 1994-95;I-;.A'
-....r-r--

I
I 34 6 7 8' t0 il t2 13

pcoNoMtc lNDrcArons,
GDP at factor cosl

t{) m cBrrl"nt priies (Rs. oroFe)

(2) At t9E&'81 ylces tns. crorc) -

Fer capita net oational
Product Et (1980-El) pries (Rupces)

ln&x of industrial prodrction
(Besc l98O-81)

lndqr nf rgrranlturat pdodrrcion
(Basc tricnnium cnding l9tt-t3)

Grss domcstic crpin! furmatbn
!l por ccnt of GDP

Groes domestic savingr (as pcr
ccot of GDP)

*tr,{
(a) Foodgralns (million tonnes)

(b) .Finisled Steel (million tonnes) -

. A Cenpnt (million tonnes)

(d) Coat (inclrding lignitc) (million
\ tonnes)

(c) Crude sil (mi[ion tonnes)

(0 Elccuicity gencrated (utilitics only!
. ( Bitlion KW[I)
S/holesale pricc indcx'
(Basc tgtl-82) e

a
Coosuurcr price indcx ,

(Base lgEZ = lfl))@'@

, ''g.qlg t5zs4

42t7t 62904

ltn 1350

It,3 @ 36.2

46,2 68.t

to.2 t5.7

7527M 40866? 477814

r8846t 201453 2t2?63

?asg 2157 2222

1E0.9 t96.4 2t2.6

140.0 '143.0 148.4

24.5 ,25.6 27.A

's

2r 4 22.? 23.6

169.9 171.0 t76.4

lz.U 13.00 13.53

44.3 45.8 . 4E.8

rw.o 211.7 225.5.

32.0 34.r I7.O

,21.4 245'.4 '261.3

\.

I $.r I 65.7 lg2.l

i63 ,l7l, 193

,

552768 630182 723rc3 S54lo3 #

2r-gs3 224887 736fr* 25l0lCS

2t75 . 2239 22s2 t40t#

7t3.9 ?18.9 ?3?.0 251.9(P)

145.5 |5t.5(P) 56.9(q). t64.I

, 23.4 23.1 21.6 25.2#
i

\Z.E 2t.2 it.+ 24.a,+

:

tl

168.4 t7e.5 I84.3(P) let.I
14.33 1S.ZA r5.l t T,B

51.7. 54.7 57 -8 62.4
.a

243.t ZS4.g . Zf/,.t Z7j.l
30.4 27.0 27.0 n.z

zn.o 301.1 1235 351.0
\

207,t t28.7 Tn.E 274'.7

219 . ?N 25t 27e

tz.7

39708

gM?6

I 520

65.3

85.9

| 5.6

15.7

\

I

100.0 .

t72427 294851

122427 170322

1630 | 90t

tm.r

221

2r.2

tn.:

It5.3

22,.9

24.910.4

50.8

1.04

2.7

32.3

0.3

5.t

r6.9

:17

82.4

2.39

8.0

s5.2.

0.5

16.9

19.5

2l

l0t. i
4.G
r4.:

76.3

5,9

55.8

35.5

3E

129.6 140,4

6.82 l 1.68

18.6 19.5

I I9.0 190.9

10.5 30.4

I lo.E 292.1
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- 
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199 | -.i2 tg:E:}-rl 1993-94 l914-9.5

r3l2lrl()

sDUcinoN

tl) [fah

tb) Fcnialc

Tuat

. HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE'

Registcred rnedical ;

prirctitioncrs (RMP) (thousands )

' RMP frer lo,fiX) PoPulrttion

Bedl (all ryPes)*f Per 10'00{}

Litgacy rate ( Percentage)
'x7.16 40.40 45.95

8.86 15.34 21.97

I tr.l3 28.31 34.45

56.f7

29.75

43.56

26tf .7

19
. 8.3

.. 64.l

39.3

.. s2.2

368.; 381 9 .3er.ir 'r t't.ti

4.5 4.6 47 'i.ii

9.5 9.4 t).{r

6l:tf

1.7

32

83.1 ls l.l
1.9 2.8

5,2 6.4

1.1-i.6

4.4

9.2

@

@Gt

fl,
*#
a

.j

RE

P'
Notes :

Relat* lo th€ ctlendcr year l95o 
' on earllcr bascs into basc l98l-l(xr

figutls ior tha pcrioil up lo l98lt-89 derivcd by convcniog in{'rces

Qoick cstirwites.
Rclarcs to l95l-52
;i;;;;il il; up ro l98o.tt I derivcd hy crrnverung thc .ndiccson earlier br5es into basd 19t0 8 t=ltrl :
inifo*s *d.t ilt hospirals, dispcnsories' PH'Cs' chiics' sxniloriums' ets'

Revisc4 estinnrcs
N6t avaitabtc
PrwisiooAl.

,As.onMatcht.|95tandsoonupm|9E0.llrnrt|99r)ro9iasperCensusof|ndia.'l?r!'unsflrrthepriodl987tol9f)lrrr.bisertlrnj
Committcc of Erpcrts rm Populcdon ProFctions .-- -- -..t^.:^-bRGhtct9'Mrrchl.|92,l93,l9?aan4|995basedo046uds€ri65oflhcstilndin8conrInttteeofExpenson.popu|ation
ccnsus dah ll .tttr rcspcrti"ch. Thc cstiuutes for l9E7-

. Su fcrr 1950-51. t96o-61. 1970.?l ond l9E0:t I arc censur cstimoles and rclatc decades t94l -50. 195l'6{1. l96l'?o and ! el

8E onwards att bosed or lhc SRS

.Datafot|950-5t..noo*il-o.''an.tl9$0-,8lrcb|Etothcdcaldc.1941,..t0.l95ld),l96J.70andf.|.l9l*jF.j1:

.-l946'|956,l966rndl9i6ihecsimnte*foirs*g.lio.l9E9-90anrJt9)0.9|.referrotheP€riods'l9e;-90't987.9lan'l

on thc ertrrpolare.l 
"af'cs 

otiltc Sranding Cbnunitrec ofErpcrg on Populotion hojecti.ns centrcd ar t99?'

. r Daa.forlg50.5t.tg60l.T97O-?l,l98GElnhdtg9o-glrdarerothcyerrsigst,tg6t.,tgzl. 
l98l$dlgglrspccrivt'lyThetigurs{trt95l'lg6lmdl9Tlrclate

td popul'lio, .,g€d s y.on ond ato"" ond rhose for | 9g I and lg I rclatc rc population aped 7'ycan rnrJ obove. All tndia lil':'"cy rat's etclude {ssant for l9u I and J&K

'for 199l .

, Relafc tocalcncler yeile.g., t950-51 p,enains to December l95l and so on'
\., tEf
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UN]T 5 STRUCTURE OF INDIAN ]NDUSTRY

Obfectivea

The main purposo of this unlt ls to help you:

O understandlndh's'lnrtucttlal sector

O get an o4prview of Indla's Industiial growth experience

.O analyte the varlous dlmensions o\f the structure of Indian industry

O dlscoyer and orplaln strusturallchaliges in the industrial sector, and

O understand the outnerqhip pattern of the industrial sector.

Structure

5.1 Introductlon

5.2 IndustrlalGrouilh Experlence : An Overview

5.3 Structural Changes in the Indian lndustry

5..4 Ornership kttern of the Inciusirial Sector

5.5 Summary

5.6 KeyWords

5.7 Self-Assessment Questions

"5.8 Further Readlngs
Appendlx 2: Statlstical' Tables

5.1 INTRODUCTION

Bebre the rise-of the modem industrialsystem ih the world €conomy, Indihn producers
(largely artisan chssgs) had a world-wide market. Indian muslin and calicos were in
gieat demand worldover. indian industries not only supplied all local needs but also
enabled India to oport lts finished products.. Indian exports consisted cheifly of ma4u-
fac'tgres like cotton and silk ftabrics, calicos. artistic warei silk and woollen clothing.

The.inipact of the British ru19 and the industrial renolution that took place in Britain led to
the decay of the Indian handicrafts. lnstead, machine-made goods started coming to
India.Thegap created by the decay of lndian handicrafts was nptfilled by the rise of rnod-
ern industry in India becausE of the british poliry of encouraging the imports of manr
fiactures nranufactured products into and export of raw materials from Indla.

The British Gorernment in India provlded discriminatory plotedtlon to some'selec't indus-
trlee since 1923. This protection was a@.ompanled by the "mostfavoured nation"claur
br British goods. Despite this factot becausE of the "pioneering zeal" and "ioslerirp
care'(Pfof. Lakanathan's lhrases) of the early Indian entrepreneunq some industrlr
such a{'cotton todiles, sugar, paper, matChes, and to some-extgnt,{ron and steel dU
Cernlqp in the country. Btrtcapitai goods industries were not bstered during the Brltistl
perlod. The industrial pattern of lndia on the eve of planding (1'95d) uras nlarbd byttory
capfial Intqplty; predominance of smatl enterprises, limiled development of fiactory se-Ctor
and lmbahnce between,cons0mer gobds and capltal goods Industries. This lop-sHed
pattem d lndustry with.thp prcdbminaqce of consumer goods industries haf o oe cor-
l€ciled lhmrgh economlc plannlng in th6 post-lndependence'period

{An
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Tlie progress of llndustrialisation duiing the four decades and rpore since the neginning
lllg.planning.ora (1951-56 was the first ptan period ir is the'iilr,,tn.pl".fiiee2,el) inpro9rQs.s tton') hT leel a significant feature of the Indian econoiric Oevetoprhent. fneprocess of industriallTlgl,initiated as conscious and detiberate poticy ril;; Industrial
.Folicy Resolutions of 1948 and 1956 involved. h9"ry Investrnents in nasico..and heavy
!n9r"!ti":.besides lhose in conCr.rmer, gobds inoustiies. As a resutt ot e*Jrts for rapidlndustrialicatioq a firn industilalbase hls been acrrievio, Industrial production grew byabout S times and India now ls the tenth mesi industriil country in ti" *"rfO. lndi" no*has a well'diversified indusJrlal sector covering the entire range bt consulrpr, intermeoi-
3fe.and capital goods industries.Th" prgr"", the country rra-s ;"J; i";;;& of indus-trlalsec'tor is elearly reflecled in the commodity composit'ion ot iool.t ioieiln:traoe. rne' -:lgtt :l,tpgn 

^ 
o! m,lnur"ariei-gooar in foreign rrade has steadity decti.ned; white:induotrfal'producls,.9a,rlicularly engineering goodsf,avb become a growing 

"o;npJn"nioJIndla:s exports. Furthel the'rapidfrogresJin industrialisation has 5""n aicorpanied bya conesp-ondinggrowtiln technologiq.l and managerial Lno*-trow fot 
"tl"irnt 

operationof the rnost modern and sophisticite& industrie.s'ano aiso tor ptanning ;esibning anomnstruction of such industries.

The di'ersification of India's industrialcapability becomes evident from llabte 5.10.
India could dcheirre self- sufficiencv 

11 
consumer 9!od9, Growth of basic and capitatgood: indusfies has br€en particuiarty impressivel rnoi. 

""o";;'-"J;'ihe futuregrowth of key seo-t?f olthg.ecolom.vgi{mal'irv tnrough Jomestic etforts produc.tion, wtthonly marginal imports. Further:, the infrastrr"trre hJlucing R6search ano oeveloprnenlcapabilitv' consuttal9y- and design engineerinj ril;;: erpject oig;;"d servicesand innovatiVe.capability to impr6ve 
"iU "Aufit.ri.i""[di"r.to suit the domestic factorendowment havelshowi an iripressive record of progress. Now we turn to industrial'growth rates. Yr rvvre'

Tabie 5'1 lndustrial gives indusirial gr.qSh rates during various pfan periods. The gronth
lates are annual peicentage charigeilin'general index i industrial produetion with 1970 asbase yedr. .9U 'q| },|vuf|v|'l\,t| wl|'l

?.-ltiTp 
the Thlrd Plan period, bttt for the.conctuding year of the piap period, the annualgrowth rate Exceeded I per cqnt.The aGrage aninuai growth rate during the,g per cent.Ttie average annual growth'rate during the leriod was-gfz per cent. During the subse-quent three annualplans the growth rites 16lr signitic;nily,;except during 196&69 when

, 
grgwth rate was 6.7 pgr cent 

- -- --" vrvr""vq'rut' eawePr Lrurrrrg lvoo-l

The period was ma.rked,by 
low gro-vvth 

TJ::irlt"."u.",Fgg.growth rate forthe period being2'83 per cent' The industiial gtu:tth ;*u.1eg gisninbJnitf ,turing the Fcurth ptan porio.;.but the average growth tt" i.utln! tt'.e perioo 
!J.! ner gent) was significanlylower thanthat'during the Third Plah.pe.rjod 1b.ee pgr ceni;. The indusiriar growth perfoimancb dur-ins lhe Ftfth Plan 

131 I siunmgi hil.urf;i *r;il;ilcedins years after rhe rhr.rdPhnl period' The ryepoe-orowth:rdt6 during ir,. rnii-pian periou was 6,24 per, cent.During theperfoo ttre tiigtrest gtb*ttr rd il; ilrd; dffig rhe year r.sz6-Tii9.s pgr.ce.Ft)' subsequent 
1o the mn6 pr"n, n" .;il;;;-r#r!"0 during rhe annuar pran

1e7g-80 was negativg,cl.p oer 
""nti.-brril;ih'; ;;ihF]Ii perioo the indusrriar secrornot only rec6vqred but registirgd an annua lrowth rate of ssa per ont. During the sub.sequent:swbnrn 

"!i-H9.0 
(ises-sq tF,iior#j"G,ffii propeeded.ar a subsrantialratc and the ave't'ige annual g'rowtrr -JtL ourinq th"'e#;rrvas 8.s per oent. rre hrghdrsigronft rate acheived since th-e enO ot ttre Third plan;

Tabla 5'2 givep trends In,indqsiral prortuction indicates during the period 1g6o to tgg+

164
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tndusrrtal ooncentratlon lnequalniep among'ig9tons'in respe,4,Si,tngf:t4ll'dqvelaBm€nt

;;irn;$oossoilitilAd6[:dln"iioudrrae'9lg1vg ff 
j,Ti3]ffil,L$ii:

ffJlffi"]iffi ;Ht?I'ffiH?i*ffi";ruruF,siii#lg4Erdhp":i{fssFrpaf q
rrdrtch data 

"oe,r"rdiil;f;itfii"U,rqEil;fi|fi.ft*rn 
Se,fabre,'Mahai6tr:ba.wilh 

22'8

per cenr or manublrio., r@'r* ":r"iirl;iiirat'il-ig 
Foti*t Btates'foiloubd'bv

GuFnr trr'.+,p", Jiiiit[tiH"Lir t't'o,e,;*-u"nilt aitCunarne6esfi'(p'# Bcr'ceht)'

Actlvlff I
a) Mention the,cornpongnts- , of the Industrial r?g"t!

b)

/

1,65



INTHE IND]AN INDUSTRY

In lhls seelton we-rvt!.|gl|c 
"t'11pt 

r Or*.i*s d fic strilcturB of lndian tdustry As
lndustrlaldarcropment prcceeds in an econoilry, earerar gtnF{urqr.t"rg* taLpnce in.the industrlal se6.tor. Historbally. lndustrlal dwe-iopment has proceetfed-in three.stages.
h trd-fllst stage ift$ulW yae c6ncemeo *il,'ur"-riloc"-s.rrg of prtmary prodtias. Milinggaln'ocrrecilinlolf, trannirg leath6q eplpnlng *€bdH" ff6tot pt"ip"fug ri-moer, anosmefing otes. Th.e secolg stag6 lri tnl inotuuon]ot seonoani i"Jdrry ffiil;;t d;tansturmarbn of malorrarg maryng bread ano 6onrbctionary, f"ddi;ti-!r.r9d;
doth, furnltuQgnd paper. ihe thlrd=stage consists of Ur'e manufactr,rre of machfnes.anddter capital.eeylpment to be nsed not 6r n" oire,;r JutLiloorr,ot -rry-lrnr"di;i;'#;
but fn oder o acJna!9. !,tue rrocess d prcduail w,ti:i"rrifi '[#ld,*tn 

otItrdt*bl Effiwtny, Odbrd, !gsd) ghEe operatonat rn"rf" of ili dd;,e-&:lnOusrrtdtdgrclrynent He dasslfied aiilnou&i'ru oirtput rtnrotrluo-rar"gotro;oonri;i;7.gd;,."i;
caplb] goo& and.dasdfted vadous:stagei In termq of ttre.naUo of.eonqfi.igpoo" tglhatdcapnal gopde ot1.F{.'ll n" nnrt.6g?:ti-dsurJigogdsfndusrrtes a;3 of o'sr-*E!'tJ"s qpo'talPi thgi'iS qryrt rytts.T !h" a,nrrs"f,; $rye;;;;ffias nat or
feFigoods lndustieei Thlg rano b ?.+t n r,a r"*nt dage anc tatts 6- i:r In rhethitd sftaoq and still lovuer in the ourrn *aqp. rrtr a"".llidim-emprras'lses ril i;#":l1g rlg offiecaRrt"randprcd,rcerg""dtTtd*tri.Jn-.iii'"*norry as Incftrstrrardevehopnent takEs place.

,tl H pol'l4"pondenoe pedod econonric.phnnlng br'onnll development succeededln laylng firm bundailons fdntutr'e.*prd g*r6ryni. pe rr"ary.rndusrry srrategylbrmuhted and lmplemented fqn^beglniqg fro.m ilia'sfinorFbe y6ar Fianierpeo lncre.ating a etrongill$Flu":. cupioitr"ji" nb.;'"ti"r iuantues have been creared
119Tt ,.g 

"nd lTw lrdustrico, riun s.+tE,,!r#frr;* tb,ir;;;#"sion or
11uquraf 9Ung" t t *qf in rre or{ptriUon .f J,fr"tl ln'inOr",, roausrw seaorjh;5'4 stuna horr the welght agienecl dtre u""n 

"nd "aiit"i'g".d" 
fndustries in the index

Il-{y...tr"r prodrp'gon-roeg i,,fi aSS pglgnt and 4.7 per cwrt ro. 39.4 per cenr an 16.4per cent |3epeaivelv 1!p_tt rytlad1e56 to rg8ot;tfJtil" rnat or rre 6nsumeii"*i;
Fyrm.r durirs th9 Try"?rbd e*a;i-ftfi6.ffi;..ntro li,i'p]ilit n*durirlgthb perlodthb flailtq h{rportant { B""lg *d capfl"igood" increas6d and rhar ofconsumergooce indusrrrep ced;easeo, ergnrggdng,i{d[,,"r fr"ng" h fi; il;ilar sec-tor.

AGilvfty2

2. Cepnal gpods

.q--!ehln the rnanfr€ lf ,fntermsilate goods
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]qbb's.5 glves ttre recern Uards In lndu number o! lnOusirial qroOuction with usetgss{
classificatlon, lndustrial ou$ut ls classified into : (r) outpul of basic Induetdes eudt aP
ffnsihed steel, (il)'output of capital goods industries sucfi as machingry', (ilD output il
consumer loods Industries suclr as sugaG and. (lv) outpul of Interm€diate goods InOu|;
tdes. lf we tiake the decade 1980s, the Basic and Capital gooG induslries otttput grow t
an annuel empound rates of 7.86 o/o'and I 1 .30,'6, signlflcantly hlgher than the gpd:h 4-
of consumergds industries (6.57 percent). Thus the rekltiilra irnprotrance dbasb ail
ilpitl'ig*dJirdlJri"s incrcased, iignifyinj structural changes Inthelndustrhl'seddi.

TaEp 5.6 gives alrnual comporfn{ rates of grorrth of Indldtrlaf Prydulh qlh *j '
bqsad glassificatidn. The differencbs in gruvth rates of different kinds'of'output conflrm
structural changes rwealed earlier.

Actlvlty 3

Study carefullyTabte 5.4 and an$iter the followtng quesffons.

a) What was the percentage of consumer gpods outrut.......... in 1956

b) What is the perentage of consumer goods industries ln total indtlsfi-irrl..o@ut ln
1980{1

.) What is.fie trend.in the shgre oJ intermediate gcods in totalildustrial output durilg
- the period 1956€1.

Actlvlty 4

Read carefully Table 5.5 and answer th9 folloWing: 
,

a) What is the anerage percantage change in indexof baslc induslrles &rlt'tg 19fi€A I

to 199+95.

b) Givlng oramples of consumer dUrables, flndolt the_'averagp pgrcEnlage change h.
the index of consumerdrrable du.firy.1981€2 to 1994'95.

10t

{
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/lcuultyS
Look at the table 5.6 chrefully and

a) Justify the decleration of industrial growilr thesis frorn mid-lg60s.

b) Justify the improvement of groMh rates since earty 1980s.

" """":" """ """""'\""'
' Slze'of Indqstrial Units.iAnother Structula Dimenslon

!

The sizg. of an industrial.unit can be measurefl using diiTerent criteria. Output, total
assels, lixed capital, and employment are some of thehajor criteria to measul'slze of
the'industrial units. ChAnges in the avefage size of the industrihl units rejresent an
itryr!|nt structural changJof the industrialcector in an economy. We turn to this struc-
turaldimension in this section.

As- future manager{ you must lfiow about thls important dimension of the,dkttcture of
industry. !e may tist the circunis*ances under which a large fiim or a smallon"-*orfO
be more efficient. Sqgh sylthesis prwides guidanoe for maliing lhe proper choice of the.' optimum size br{he'lkm. A large firm would be more efficient in situtations where :

a) the product ls.standardized and can be produced on mass-. scale with longer pro-
duction runs guch as iron and steel, sugarr iirdustriatchemicals and fertilizers;

b) the productlnd / or machines ugdd in its production are large in size such as auth-'rnobifes, shfps and electricity generation.

c) the gconoinies of-linked procesges are.significant as in the case of pulp and paper
industry And streel'arnong othe6 ;

d) the ma/kets for the.product are concentreated and /or transport costs are consider-
ably lon,in comparison to the price of the product;

e) thero qre occasional indivisibilities in different units or operations of the plhnt which
are {o be balanced; and

0 redearch activities are essentialto compete in the market such as h chemical indus-
trfes.

A small firm would be more effic[eht if all these above conditions are not satisfied, that ij,where

a) the production factors, e.g. fien and machines, are,uivisible'br adaptable;
b) the product is to be made an indivldual specification sr where varieties or product

differen titation are required in the r"rr"t r- o-irt.ri=ce, i.e., standardization andmassproduction is an economical. Examples are orn"r"nt,;"d 
"l;thid ;"c) 

.the r1w.materials and markets for the priducts are geograpficallrdispersed and- 
. 
tranqport costs are quite significant, e.g., or"ad *tr uilri.-,naking;

d) the demand conditions change frequently as a result of whlch ou,l*.6;u"tments are. needed to adapt tro such chinges, e,g., garment making;
e) the nature of worf do.ng changes freguently due to technic-al conditipn e.gi agricul-ture and allied industrie's;and 

16e
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0 the supplies o! the raw malerials and potential marltet for the product ap ,srnall;

Gofnplete sepentlon of situation foi iarge scalE arid small-sc-ald.glAits. is noI possilcle.

Therg are many industries where'small scale and large scal0 prgduction is carried on

slde by side. Examplesare engineering'industries, cloth making , shoe maldng and sev-

eral consumer prociucts. In facl, il we go throug! the ind.ustrial structure of a eountry, we

willfind such siiuation in mostof thq inlustries. Smallunils'in an industry existalong with

l"rg.ion". r"irty.O"ouse (i) they may be rgltqvely new.and it is normalto grow large

froir small Ueginnings in aue dource of iime, (ii) they may !9 supplying finished products

to the targer units uiOer some type of sub-contracting, 3ng 
(iv) they m9-Y be.Rroducing.a

itighfy sp6,1rc nariety of proOual. in a differentlated product industry. All. sueh small units

mly 
-Oe'equallyrefficient 

as the bigger units. . . ,

With this backsround discussion about the size of industrial units, let'us tgokatthe s!re.

;'166ti;di;n iliJr.tii"r mits. Tabte 5.7 gives size-wise distribution -9f_l"gfli"s usitls

amptryment as criterion of size. lt can be ieen fiom the Table-tha!'in 19.f.jf;111T" sqdl.
est.siieO units (units employing between 0'49 workers) wgre 77 per cen{ln.tl"-t"t1l !!:
ioti"" accounting tor 14.4Y" ol lotal emptoyment, 14.9oh o1 grpss oulnyl anO B'7 per cent

of *tu. added.-By 1992€3 the fadoiiei employing 0-49 worlters'still co.nstituted 76.1

p"t 
""nt 

of total h&ories. Thus there niris a slighi, alfiost negligible , decline'in tfe g9r-
'ientage of factories belonging to the lowest siie group (by employment criteiibn). The

5o'd;;pi"it""t range-str-ows significant increase-.in.the percentrage o{-factories

befonging io it at size cliss (1 0.8 per Len\ 22 pel cgll between 1973'74 and 1 9e2'93) '

tf you-caietuly go througn rauu s.7 you wr.lttino that the ayerage size oJ'induslrial-units"

has increased as induelrial dwelopment proceeded. Thus structural change in lndian

in}uJtrli,r s.raoils obseryable in repect of one dimension oJ the structure o{ the sector,

namely size measured by employment.

Table s.d gives the structure of industrial factory sector by size of capital. Factories with

fi; uar,ie oipr"nt and machiniry in the range gp19.2:5 lakh rupees in '19'98-93 were
'9g.g06 while the corresponding percentage t"-t ++.0"2" in tges'go. and 4&60lo in t987- '

88.

in igg2-g3 the smallest factories accounted for 13.5 per cgnt of total ernployrlent in fac'

lory sector; 0.4 per cent of fixed capital and 3.1 per cent of net value added' If you caie'

fu[y gg through Table 5.8 ],oq willfinO,t[aith" 
"u"t"g" 

ti3"'-of !1ct9ries. tlory? increas-

ing'tiend ovel,a p.rioO of time..TnusisJructural change in lhe Indian industrlal sector

odserv?ble in.respect oJ size mebsured bycapital'

ActlvitY 6

a) Ust some criteria by which the size of industrialunit could 
::l:::ffl

b) Fefer to Table 5.7 Reorganise the size distribution with-o-1?"t'^39$91:,.qd 1009

and above, as size dassls and find out the shares of these elas.ses ih emdolg-ABnt'

outPr.fi and value added.

c) RefertoTable 5.8 ReorBanise.the siie distributionwith 0-5q,50-lOOO' gnd ?'0OOand

ahove, as size dassesin find out the shares oJ these c-lisses in:enrplqllr-,r,Tent, fixed

capitii and value added.

...rr...........r...............d............a..i. .............i.i.........";i"""'-.r""""1q;"'_itr""'Ft'?:""rrr

I
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5.4 OWNERSHIP PATTERN OF THE fNDUSTRIAL sEcroi
a

Afrer hd6pendence'lndla wanted to adopt planned ecqnomlc du*lopr**. We haw
eop thgugh several FlveYear nuns.wi oiteo.br a mlxed 

"*nomy'iin-6our 
prhate

and public sec{olB, complementing eaci o[16r rather than corpefing'. ffr" .cop" of eac{r"#:55!1"1""01n.the industrial poli'cies announced'trcm-rtmelto-uh. ry rhetiovemment. Industrial Follry Resolution of 1956 was the major pohcy announcsment.
We will tidrn aOout these-policies in detail In the next truo units. Here our interest is to
deeclibe the structure cf India's industrial seclor on the basfs of *n.fui,n p.tt"in. 

- --

lbble 5.9 gives structure of'ournerslip ef industrialfactory eec,tor In 19g2-&), the fataet
ryqr.brgic! d3ta are avairabre. Tlie puHic sec.roq accounted.ruis.i pc, #ffi;r";
npmber of facrorrEs,.zsT: of emproyees, lqper.cent_or ryt.niec apirai a[J dli per centof netvarue addec uv {re-pqu*tr{ aagwiecioi. puprrcu*a"i]idr,io6 

"r,tiliirrii* 
6ithe Centrat eotrerirmi,ni, Stare 

""0 
l*.f fj*siil"ntb:.-'''

The Private seaolilgluolng cooperative sector acoounted for 9?.S pa'cent of total num-ber d factodea, 6e.r% 9rfr9rrefu, dp%;;ilr";lrl,-d,.+ pe, 
"ent 

or nrttiiJ tplrar,and 61.5 per cenr of'varue added. rnb seiioi ha; bil;;;p";;;u;ji 60rpo*r"'enterprises, ii) Partnershlps, lii) Individualprptidr"orrap., ano ivl Cooeeairvfi;[rprt":
98.-. : l

Jolnt sector (enterprises 
-T{eryv. { nduale ano-puutic 9r gorernment tnterests)accounted br r.b per cent of totar rriagrigi, 4A w c"trt oi f;ft;;;';;';d; cent ofremployees, 5.6 per cent of nettb."d capitqland g.+ per ctr* of vatue iad"o.-.'

Reginnal distribution of Industrial activity and industrial concentlation are turc -inore 
.dlrnension6 of the structure of India's inoristridt sec.tor. you .t;;Ai;]jffi-dil n*9son these two aspects by golng nrough tfip"bti*d;r'6iln under Furthei heaoings.

we witt team abour p'bfrc ano private sesrors in detarr,"L" ,"";;;;. 
'"'

Actlvlty z
HbbrbTable 8.9 and attemptthe bilowing:

. a) List'a fen, obsenraflons about thestructure of puHlo soc.tor. .
tt) c6mment on the erze of i) coopentiro sec.ror, and ii) ioint seaor:c) Exprain the organizationarform in the private sector.

"""""""""""";""'-'-'--' 
""'........-.r.. qrrrrrrrrrrrrrdrir........................

Actlvlty I

tr$ffifl*rub s'r I and wrlte a note on Inter srate d&ryartdec In menrftctrrtng cec{or



5.5 SUMMARY

!n this unit we acquainted yoU'with several aspects of India's industrial sector. You have

learntabout India's inJustriatg'iowth experienie. We looked at the structure of the Indian

;ffi;il;Gaoi'iior severat Jimensions: compositicinof output, size, and ownership pat-

tern. '' 
,

5.6 KEYWORDS

lndustrlal Sector Industrial,sector has three components : Mining, Manufacturing, and

c-lectric'rty.

Gross Value added in Manufacturing : lt is the vatue of output of manufacturing minus

ifipfi* 
"iiniermeoiate 

inputs. (Gros! vatue of output of manufacturing minus the value

of intermediate inputs). Grbos value:aided'is gross of depreciation.

Strucluial Ghanges Changes in avbrage size of the industrial units, in ownership pat-

tern of the industrial'sectof and so on.

5.7 SELF-ASSESSM ENT QU E$TIONS

l) Explain the major structur4 characteristics of India's industrial sector.

Z, .,,As industrialisatipn of a bountry pfoceeds, the reltive important of consumer-' g*0. industrieS'declines and thai of:capital goods industries increases" Justify this

proposition by using the rqlevant data.

g) Going through ttie Unit-carefully, Comment on the "declaratiQn of industrial growth

thesis.":

5.8 FURTI-IER READINGS

Dutt Ruddear and Sundaram, K.P.M. Indian Ecanomy Chapter 38'

Lakshmana Rao, V Essays on lndian Economy, Essay No. 3 New Delhl: Ashlsh

Publishing House, 1994.
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-!t bh 52 zlndcr of Indurlrld hotucdon : 196l to 199{-95
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.$C\lrtuttDli,ar At l9BO-8t priccs
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Obfectives

The main purpose of this unlt fs to hefp you:

O understand the nature and importace of public,'sector iir India

O understand,the obiecti\tes of public sgctor

) ,analyse the structure and Qrowth of pubtic sector, and

O understand ltre functionlng arid'perbrmance of public sector.

Structure

6.1 Introduction

6.2 Obiectives and Scope ofi Public Sec'tor

6.3 Strucutre and Grgwth of Publio Sector

6:4 Working of Public Sector

6.5 Performance of Public Sector

6.6 Summary

6.7 Key Word$ ,

6.8 Self-Assessment Questions

6.9 Further Readingg

Appendix 3: Statistical Tables

6.1 INTRODUCTION

In India's mixed economy, puHic sgc.toroceupies\ piyotal position. Public entenrlses ar9
a<pected lo make signlfic6nt cont(ibution to gfbwth In national Inmme, creatlon of
emptoyment opportunities,lreduction.in lncome disparities among regi-ons and-groups,
eamlngi of foreign exqhange and gdnerallon ol surplgses br financlng developmenl
efforts. Over a period of time, in the post-lndepdenderfce period, the size of the public

sector has grown railiOty, and the number of public enterprlgds as well as the areis'of
their operation have recorded significant progress. Futilic secteilras expeoted to achirye
"commanding heights"in the ecorromy and ildid sooGr a period of !9O ya6F: Horraner

the quantitative groWth of the public sector was noi matched by qualitatlve performanca

Many public sector enterprises w.ere incurring losses The perfoqmqrtce of puUlc-sector

in-g6nbrat wes so discouraging that as part of Nqr Economic Folicy announced by, the

Indlan gorerninpnt in. 1991 the scope aryd role of the publib sector was sought to be

reduced drastlcally. An understandlpg and analysis of economic envir0nmentof business
in India is not cnomplete without an underetdndlng ard objectlve assessment oJ our pub'.
tic enterprises.This unit attempts to o<plain the objectives oJ India's public se-ctor. lt analy;
ses the various aspects of struc'ture a@ grorth of public sector, and emluates lhe pero

brmqnce:of publii sedoyFlnalty, it Olscusses thE etrortcomings oJ publlc,sectoi enter-.

priseq /'
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5.2 oBJEcnvEs ANB$copE oF PuBLlc sEcron
. -----

, The publlc sedor exlsts in contrast to lhe prirrate seqtor my owned,.controlled anb man-
aged by the government (Gentral Strite anO Uocat) comes under puUtic sector. Aft€r the

., attainment of independence andthe advent of planning, there haspeen a rapid elpan-
. sion of the'scripe otthe public'sec'tor.The passage of Industrial Polfpy Besolution of 1956 ,

and ihe adirption of the sociallst pattern of socigty as our nation{tgoal further led to a 
.

deliberate enlargerment oI public sector. From'the standpoint of organization, structurg
.andmanagEmentfourtypesofpub!icsectorenterprisesin|ndia:

1. Those which are departmentally minaged (departmental enterprises such as the
tndian Railways)

' 2. - Those which are managed by indepeqdent boards

3. Those which are run as public corporations (which come into existence by Acts of
f%rliament)

4. Those which are'organised as companies (registered under the Companiednc|' 
.

The objectives of the public sector, can be briefly described as:

l. to accelerate the ecenomic growth and industrialisation of the country'by creating
,the necessary inf rastructu re foi development;

2. tb prom6tA fair distribution of incorqe and weatth, interpersonal as welt as
. intei-regiondl; ,

,i

3. to promote balanced reqionaldevelopment;

4. to promgtg{re growth of skategic defence-oriented industries;

5. to assist'the development of small and ancillary industries;

6. to create employment opportunities;

7. to achieve socialist pattern of sobiety;

8. to avoid and circumvent the limitations and abuses of the private sector; and

9. to generate forces of qgonomic and technotogical self-reliance.

Let us elabo/ate these objec-tivcs of the public sector which inspired its rapid growth. tn
a developing couhtry lke Indla, some industries need to be brought within public owner-
ship and control in order to achidve rapid economic grrwth. Public enteriirises became
an essential part of the economic development programme in lirdia. ttre justification for
public enterprises in.lndiais based on the fact that the rate of economic development
planned by:the gcv€mment is much higher than can be achieved by the private seitor
along. In other words, the public sector is essential to acheive the objective of accelerat-
ed rate of economic d'evelopment.'

Heayy industry stratggy initiated during the Second Plan period called for a pattern df
r€source afloc4tion which.neoessitated expansion of the. public secfor. The Public sector
proved to be,a Fteans br rapid development of heavy and basic industries.

The gbjective ofrFconqnic equiy, inter-regionaland inter-personal, also promoted rapid
growth of ,publio sQctor.The anxie$ for balanced regional development found a rneans fror

$ !,eublic sector: grouilf1. PuHic entbrprises of,the Central government are to be set qp

,S,those-reobns whlo-fi aq undefdwdloped ancl whpre local rosowces are not adeqlr-ata,''
A rqveali4g example is thq setting, up of the three puolic gector:steet plants at Ahnai: ,

!ou4<e!a and Duryapgr whhhwdre'mgantr to itelp i(rdustriallse the regions surrouddinl
fhe proiects
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Funds for fingncing.dwelopment can be, generated by way of surpluses from public
enlerprlses.The surplus of goryqrnment enterprises can be reinvestgt 'in the same indus-
trles or can,be used for the establiqhment and expansion of other induStries. No dor.rbt,
private sector industries can also plough back whdeor substantial amounts of their prof-
ils br expanslon. Howeve6 piofits in private enterprises are declared as dlVldendg among
share-holders: Thi$ would only create income inequalitiels among people. But surpluses
gf public sector enterprises can be directly used for capital formation to promote the
&lective of accelerated economic development.

Ernploymerit groWth objective bs well as the objective of promoting smdll and ancillary
industries to achieve ssveral other objectives can be achieved through the means of pub-
lic sec'tor expansion. The objective ol eaming/saving foreign exchange is also fulfilled by
the,grolvth of the public sector.

Some public sector enterprises were st{rted specifically to proiucb goods which were
brmerly imported in order to save foreign exchange. The entry of HiMustan Aniibiotics
Umlt€d and the Indian Drugs and Pharmaceuticals Limited into the manufac{ure of drugs
and pharmaceuticals were meant to removri the monopolistic stranglehold of foreign.
enterpt/ses in the fieid and have helped lndia to save foreign exchange used for import-
Ing these'items. Likewise, the Oil and Natural Gas Commiqsion and the Indian'Oil
Corporation are public enterpriseg which attempt'directly to increase self-reliance of the
country and reduce our dependence on imports. The Bharat Electronics !.irnited has
saved foreign exchange by way of import suh$titution

Moet of lhe public sector enterprises were started keeping in mind the requirements of
the tnd6n'economy in the fields of production and distribution. However, some pubtic
enterprises have done much to prqmote lndian exports. The State Trading Corporation
have done a good iob of.export promotion in all parts of the world. Considerable suicebs
has been achieved in pushing up the exports of Indian handicrafts, light engineering
goods and manlr other new items of exports. Hindustan Steel Ltd., ttre Bharat Electronics
[imited, the Hindustan Machine Tools,'etc. aie some of the public enterprises which are
exporting increasing proportion of their output and earhing foreign exchange. The foreign
exchange earningp of the public sec{o.r increased from about Rs. 35 crores in 1965-66 to
about Re,9198 crores in 1991-92.

PuHic. secto.r growth, it uds beleived, contributes importantly to the achievement of th.e

objective of sociallstic pailern of society. The socialistic pattern of 
'soeiety 

calls for exten.
Sbn of public sector in two ways. Firstly, production will have to be centrally planned as
regards the $pe of goods to be produced, lhe volurne of qutput and the timing of their
produdion. lt may be comparatiVely edsyto achieve thisfbQugh public sectof rathef than
thrcugh private sector. lt is worth quoting from lhe Secondlhre Year.Flan in this con-
nectlon:'The ado-ptio.n 9.[!m socialistic pattern oI sgciety as the-national objective, as
we{ as the nesd'.'lbaplafiil€d and rapid development require that all industries of basic
hnd strategic importance, or in the nature of public utility,ss.ires should be in the pub-
lic sgctor. Other industries which aie essential and require inrlestment on a scale which
onlylhe State, in present circumstances, could provide, have also to be in the public sec-
toi.n . ' 

.

Secqrdy; one of the objectlves under the Directive Principlesof State Polioy in our con-
stitution is to bring about reduction in the inequalities of Income and wealth and to estab-
flsh an egalitarian sode$ The Five Year Plans liave taken up this ao a pajor objective.,
The publb scctor may be uSed as an instrument br achieving this obldctivE for the fol.
lowlng reasons:'J. the srrpluses;of public enterprisee will go to;the gorefnlnent unllke
those of pdvate enterprises which elr.ich private pod(ets 2.There can be effectiw r€gu-,
btion of incorle,of top otecutitree ln public enterprftses (Wlth steps to ensure'manageiiit
€ffipiency.lh pubflc"enterprises) 3. The pirblic:6nterprises can adoil dtscriminatory ptia-
in!.te-benefit poorer cfasse,s.A,They make possible naising of u,aga income of lhdfow-



pald wottgrs. 5; TheV:hetp to leduce lncome fiom imports for private indiv*luals. lt is
rvoilh mardionlng in thls conneictlon the oplnlon of Prof. UK.R.V. Rao: "sect6rs of eco-'
nomic aclivity wliich lnrclve either monopoly conditions or strategic e.co1ton1!g power or
possession 6i targe resources In private ,hands.should be publicly owned and operated
ad public enterprises. lt also means that public'enterplises..should-make themselves
rcsponsible for the building of the economic over heads like transport, powef, fuel, and.
basic capitalgoods without which increaSe in the production of consumptiOq$oods and
services.elthgrpn the requlred seale or necessary eeonomic basis will not be possible,
inespectirre 6f whether it is to be in the private or public sector.... without public enter-

:pfise,'therd can be no p.rivate enterprise. In fac| it is the ficrmer that enables the full
growth of the lattef (V.K.B.V, Rao, "The Pubtic.Sector in Indian Socialisrn" in P.R.

Brahmananda and Other (eds.l, lidian Eeonomic'Development'and Policy (1979), pp.

26-27.

Limitations, of and abusei by the. private sector also necessitate ilublic takeover or gov-
ernment initiative.When initial cafitat requirements ar9 large, private sector fails to come
bnrard in a big wav.In such caseL, publii sector enterprise is the answer (exarnple,'steel

' hdustry). When iisks invoived are large, privateqector may be .reluctant to take up the
_ ictivity. For development reasons, public se@ day have to fill the gap (q.9., fertilizer

unlts). The sickness of private sector units nilCessitates take'over by the public sector
(e.9., sick tExtile units in Private Sector lormed into NationalTextiles Gorporation (NTC)
. In the interests of workers/ erRployees, consumers or in the interest of society in gener-
al, nationalisation may be wananted (e.g., nationalisation of life insurance and major

-oommerclrl banks).

To concldde, the establishment and expansion of pubtic sector was aimed at the fulfil-
ment 9f our national goals such is the removal of pbverty, the attainment of Self-retiance,
redlrdction in income inequalities, expqnsion of employment opportunities, remoyal o?
regidnal imbalances, acceleralion ot itie pacp oJ eionBmic deGtopment, reduction of
concerttqation of ecqnomic power and tif monopolitic tendencies. By acting as an effec-
tive countervailing power (a phirase of Profesgor Kenneth Galbraith, American
&pitalism: the &niDept of @uintereiting tuwerl to the private sector, it would hopeful-
ly make the country self-reliaiice in modern technology and create professional, techno-
bgicaland managirhlcadres so as to ultimately rid the countryjJgfidependence on for-
eign aid.

lllb have noted above the importa4t objectives of the puhlic sdctor. NoW we turn to the.
understanding of the role of publicSector in the Indian economy To understand the role
and importance of public sector inilhe economy, we have to get'quantitative idea abou{,'
it. Public sector expanded rapidly dnly since !960. The 6ize of tlp public seotor is to bp
u4derstood through serreral indicators such as employmeffinveCtrnent, and value of or/t-
put. You will learn the details abodt ,ppbtic sector growth and structure in the later s.'c-
tions. Here it is sufficient to note the irlnportance of public sector in thg Indian economy
.bythe size qf .the indicators r.nentioned above.

In 1992-93 (the tatesl.yeai for which data are available) public sector accounted for 6.1
per cent of total number of factories. lf we ge by the employment criterion; pubtic sector
had 26.5 per cent of totalworkers In the factory sector and 28;1 per cent.of total employ-
eep.tPublic sec'tor accounted for 55.t of net fixed capital, and rnofe than 50 per cent bf

'. fiiod dapital in the hctory sector. As fo/the grqgs output criterion, public sector aclount-
ed for 26.2 per cbnt pf the grcss value. of output of the.factory sector. Public.'sector
amunted for 32.1 pel cent of net value idcfed by,fhe factory sector. Net value added ie
the gro*r value of gutput minus thg valua of intermediatg inpute minus depreciation.
These ftrgureg bring.out cteaflV the,r@ and.importance oiprrbfic sec,Frti#*ne Indian
eognonmy.lt r.tay be noQd in thigconnectlon that putlic sector prog*Fe
and'papJtal goods to the .private'iector (ef,g. steei. for all economic.ibiivjties%hO fdrtiliz.'

,'.:. ----- r--s- -:----.-
ers br the agdcultural sec{ors). Public sector has entered into a wide spectium of indus-

I
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Acttvlty

In 1g66, ,the then Prime.Minister proclaimed the objec'titos of-puHto secto/in lrdh ar
bllows:

r1lc aOvocate a publicseAorbrthiee reasons:to gnln controlof the comnAndingtrelghts

of the econonry;-to.promote sritic?idanelopment interfis of social gain of stnteglc varle
rathet than primarily on conslderatlons of profit; and to. provlde commereial surpltpe_s'

with Wtrich t6 Rnand) further economic darelopmentl (Qtoted in Lok Udltog, JunE 1976)

Actlvlty 2

a) Glassrfy each of the bsoring companie,s by puttlng a (A) agalnt lt in the approprlate

box.

Cornpany ' 

,

r{industan Lever Ltd.,

Hindustan Machine Toofs

Indian Airfines

Maruti Udyog

Cochin Refineries

Andhra Paper'Mills

Hero-Cycles

National Textile CorPoration

Join#sector

Kundrqmok lron Ore

Defii cloth Mills

Mocfern Bakeries

-..;" 
I ri .. , {-*l

b) euite a few.of oul Oullic 91t9prb9l have long 1aqesWe irflen use abbrsviations

(calf ed.ggryny*tl 6 td"ntrty tfrlm. Can you'$n nqm'qrt? Yo.r, riry $(e U extend

iha'["tbuis6r. ''n i ' ]_:

Public Sector Private Sector



Acronym

BtIFL

tsEL
!

ctL

HAL

IDPI

ITI

MMTC

ONGC

Ioc
NIDC

Fuff name

c)

Goods Pubfic Enterprises Services

Composition of public ssctor o.utput is an lmpoqtant structural dinmension of publig sec:.t' flDrj ln t960"6.1,. prlmary output of the ppblice sector'(enterprises in agriculiure, tgrgstry.
an4loggbg,'minfng and.quarrying) accounted Qr 6.4 per cent of grosqdgrnpstic,producl.
orl$nating In thE pubtlc sector whlch'reondari'output (ouput of manuhcfuring; elec."orl$lnating In thq FUUUc se4or whlch'reondaryoutput (ouFut of manuhcluflDg; el€c.'
trlclty, gas and futer strpplf and congtfuctlon) accriunted hr 11.0 per cent. Services.
(trade, hdtels, restaurant/,transport e!c.) abc,ounted br 82.6 per.ce$ of 'public'sector
oontributlon torGDP By /€89;90, the htest year.br whlch data are availabls, the ehare

6.S STRUCTURE AND GROVWH OF PUBLIC SECTOR
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Table 6.2A gir,es the employment structure of the publlc sector.

^-{r9 
shfle.of public sectorkr totalemployment reveals.that in transport and cbmmunic

tions' electricity, gas an! water supply; and constructioni the share of the i2gblic secl
exceeded 90 per gent. After, nationalisation of coal mines and rnajor banks'a majot p4;
or epployment in these areasis irccounted br by'the public sectoi.

Employment in the public sector increased from 107.0 lakhs,in 1971 to 19s.O^lakhs in
-!99q (See Tabfe6.2). The public iector accognted for 61.1 percent of totat organi$o sec-
tor employmenl In 1971. This share went up to 7o.4,per cent by 1ggs). Thui the private
sqctor

adduunted for only 29.6 per cent of total grganised sector eniployment. During the peri-
,# 197€-199s the averagB annuat growth rate of ernpioyaent iir ne puOii; ,".f, worked
tl{tl to be.1.8 pgr cent. During the sarne period the grotrrrth rate of emplgyment in the pri_
Vqte sector was 1.1 per cent, significantly lower than the p.ublic sector employment
qrowth rate. Public sector thus has been an important soureg oi organised +cto; eqploy-
nlent

Ab yoY !no*, capital.is an important factor of prodaai6n. CapitelTormatipn takes place
$rough Investment. Net investmentduring a year is'an addition made t6 the capital stock.
ln:other wordi, capirat stock in an econdmyincfeases tbrojgh ntffift;;i"s -]i6;
out of clfrPnt income when invested add to the capital stocf of the eco#n y. Let us njw
fook at irends in savingi, capital forrnation and.capital stock of tho public.".i.;i..f.eh6o.g
01t"" information on'.savings and capitaltormatioh:in p.rblic and piirrate sectors. 

-*'

Gross domestic capital formation inoreased from 10,7 per cent of Gross National product

SNpt during4he First plan period to 2z.B.per cent during tne sevenin.Fan Jerioo. ns
br the capital foimation in public sqctor, it increaied from 3.5 per cent_of GNp during the

, I!"lP]1,P:tjod to 1Q"7 per cent during lfiq Seventh Pla,h Oerigd. fne srrare ot pofa-sef-
' tpr i1 capital formation increased frorn 33- pei cent.during the 'First plan period to 47 per

cent during the Seventh Plin period. Tha rapid growth:of public sectoi is evidenf.from
this,

. blowever,rthe-.rateofsavingsof thdpublicsectorfeflshortof therateof capitaf fiormation.'The share oj tle Fyblic_s6o1or savings in total gross domestic'sqvir-rgs dbcreased from
1?Rer cent during thg First Plan period to i t ger ceilt during tha S&entr ptan perioO,
rlrhe public:q$ot has,b-ee1.linancing itq capjtal formatio.n through incunng CeU. .1tris
&bt financing)'nereasedsubstantiallyr during the 198os decade. - -

.::.

Talte 6.4 gives the phare of the public.s€ctor in capttal stock rhe lemr lmfrtal stoc*,
refers to the total itock of plartt and macfiinery eqUipment and,to* iqrd gtii"i capitaf
goods available at a point of time fsr further production..Capital frgk mpres"nts iro_
duced' means of 'production.Yhe term investment (or gross capital-brmdilonf-"reterg_lA
gpnual flow of installation of gocds par,tli to meet the needs dt Oepreenfton'of ca@i
plock and partly to increasa the size oi,te totat capital stock on q qs1,6aets. Tqileb.+
rerreafs that capitalstock'in the pubtic sdctor rose in real tsrms (al lg70,Tl priesi.kocr
?s. 16377 crores in 1960€1 to Rs.68478 crores in 1979- 80. The rite ot gr;ryfi df crp.
lb.letock in the public sector was z.s per cent per annum 

"; d;ilt;J iiiiliir in,rhe
F 

,n:1" ::*t: As a consequengel the- share oi tne pubtic sed6r incrcasitrrom.tFpe;
be$ in 1960-61 to 37 per cent in.1979€0.in the total capitalstock of the country; i

Inthis conneciion it may be'noted:thatcapital intensity (gqpitat pet UnB of .o4ut) of pro-
duc'tion in public sector is significantly higher than that of private sccfir. fnii fd Ariav
due to the diffErences in the nature of invgstryrent in the two sectotp. TJre imiprtaht-J#:'
brences are listed below.

1) 1.9fl1p_t of the investrnrcnt in the pr.6tic sec{or goes into economic ovie(-re..ad6
suoh .tB roads, builiJings and,cornmunlaations wtrich are esgential.f6r economfc' devrlopment but do,not contribute.tooutput In the no'al rg.*dde rc*.
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Public

1)

2) Exptoration

'g) Techlrology develppment and building of.manufacturing capability in areas whilh-' ;;; il;iiii.1i.,r rtrJti"^ o.uetopirent qf the economy where private secicir

investment is inadequate.

4),ManufaAure of products where strategic consiOeraliqgrs predominatg such aS

defenq equiPment.

Ttre disinveshent in the public s€clor units has been going' 9n.. According .to'the Odie

iiiiili#li'riili;Gbi;,fin6r-lrtso*y:rgss-m a totat ario'rnl o! areund'Rs.:l0!oo gron#:

ffi;tft;iff;;i:inq3d'prn" t,rolic'ssctor financihl institutigni, mutual funds arie

the goneral-gublic.
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6.4 UYORKING OF PUBLIC SECTOR ,
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decislons fn the vrorklng of



Prlce'frllcy ln Public Enterprises

er as the best and whY?

D Marginal Cost Pricing

rge @st pricing

3) lmport Parity Pilce

4) Marl<-up Pricing

r|lncg '1e80€1, gross prdit ag.a rallo otg3fltp!:qnp$!ryd (rate.6j.g!p.o191nita!) nas



mqqsllred by net proflts to capital emiloyCd rcse to 4.5 per cent in 1989-90, which is the,
higlgl !! !!9 decpde_. Howqtor, a's In prwtous,ygarsrlhe petroleurTi sector enterprisei
cbntrlbuted fhe overwhelming butk o! these profits Rs. ?8gg,crsres out.of the tOtaigzbg
cl|re9 in 1989-90 . (76.6% of totqi), Thus, the p00 odd non-petroleum ent6rprises con-
trihlt# a meagre sum oJ Rs.883 ca'es: While this.reflected an improvemeat oyer the net
profit of Rs. 431 crores in 1988-89, the.ratio of 'net profits to capital enlployed in non-

, p-etroleum sector enterprises was bare$ 1'.3 per opntln 1989-90." Qlearly ttierd.ip sub-
; gtantialscope for improying tinancial pe'rbrmance df non-petrolqum Central goveiirnent
enterprises.

Durlrlg 1-990.91 and 1991-9a gnoss profit as 
" 

proporiion of capitat employed.dbolined tct
10.9 per cent and 10.7 per cent respebtively. Net profit of public enterprises declihed from
Rs.3789crores.ln 1989-90.to Hs,zz7zcrores in 1990-91.The het rate of retrirn declined
fom 4.5 pergent in 1989€0 tgl.2percent iri 1990-9i, the loiltist Since 1984-85. buring

: ,.1$$l-92 it declined further to 2.1 per cent. The'p6troleum sector, as in the. earlier years,
acOountgd for bulk of the net profit Rs. l ZZg crores out of the total of Rs. 2475 crores, But
1-991-92 being a year ef foreign exchahge crisis, resource cruhch and a year of generat'
slackenhg of industrial production, the public sector also suffered the impact of overall
economic deeleration.

As noted bebre; it is not appropriate to treat profits dg the sole criterion of efficiency of
the public eector. Thd gains to employees and welfare expenditures on ernployees in publ
lic enterpriseg are to be rloled in thib connection. The real emoluments per employee in'
the publicsectorwent up from Rs. 11210'in 1978-79 to Rs. 17339 in 1991-92.-The annu-'
al growth rate of real emoluments works out to 3.43 per cent dufing this perlod. Further, .

as against Rs.420 in 1968:69, the avgrage annual expenditure per ernployee on welfhre
activities inpreased io Rs. 4427 in 1988-89. A total sumlof Rs.974 brores'inttre form of
houies- bOucational facilitieb, m6Oical care'efc., was spent in.t gee-89 icr thd benefits oJ
ernployeeS

The public sector by assuming responsibilityiof rehabilitation of sick units (exdmple, tex-
, tile mill"b in private sector) had{o bear a burden conslderable in order to save 1.6 lakh

qmplo, yees from the spectre of unemployment.'This social responsibility explains to some
d4tent the lower profitability of public sector.

Ey $e oriterion of capaclty utilisation alsg the public sector performance ls burru to be

lettef (relative to the private Secfor) by gome str.rdies. The forelgn exctrarige earnings of
bubfie dnterprises afso constitute a perfdmance indica.tor. The value of e4ports of central
'publib,sector,enterprises increasedfron1 Rs. 502 crore-i ln 1972,73to41b: 6366crores In
1989-90..Physical proituctivity.meaqurest atso are io be used asperformance indicators;

Actlvlty $

. a) Use bata in Tapfe 6.5 t6 compqte a) Turnover-Employmen! ratio, b): Gfoss Profit-
.Turnover ratio and e) TurnoveFCapital employed ratio and cornment oh the trends In
these'ratios.

: ........-....ir....;;..;,...............r......i...r.........-....,.....:.rFr........r...........:........r......i.........r*.ri.;...r..

X-axis arnt rate ofb)
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6.6 SUttilltARY

A7 KEYWORDS

htHlc SoAgr-mV a$lvity'owred, controlled and managotl by the Gorremment (Central,
'Stalo, toctil).

"*t 
*y end acc.ount$lllty Sutonomy in managing ard running the concem is

nbd€d to enrurc a lrigh degree d.dmciency. Wilhaut euch fibedodt to the nunagemedt
frcnooclng$ pottles, tre dgcfroir:making$rocesses, ryaqe determinafion and the like,

,.Ure'fu0dblllry-'for management b lost and dfficiency In its diwme aspects cnrnot be
gnatrgd On'ttre otlrer hand, slnoe public undcrtaldnge 6re uslngpubllc funds and th€y
qrl meant to.tvorli br sodal good,'itls neibssary that the.Independence of the manage
ipnt must Qd su$eqtgd to ttteaccountability constralnt. lt ls necebsary.to Etrlke a prop-
ar bahnoe betwecn autmonry and accountabihty'.

a0 sELf-AssEssil Elsr. ouEsrfoN s

1) State and explain the maior obiec'tlrres of the public.sector. ln 1rcur opinion which of
thbm are more lmpqrtant.

Ghn difterent cdtgria, evaluate the perbrmarce ol public enterprises.

uslng.difbrehl crneila, saluate the periormance of puUlc enteiprises.

Railarto rscent Pqblic Enterpr&es Sunoyard update data In Table 6.5.

2l

3)

4)

5)

Nst lnvpstrnent

Gross ralue added

193

E pfain the fo'flillng oonoepls:

a) Gross lrnnstment: b)

jc) Qapital : d)

6l As a pdspec'tive manager ln a public entqrgr."isi hoy wo'ukf ybu resolve the poasi-
. ble corlflitn behreenqurtonomyand publicaccouilabifity ol publlc enterprises?



READI}IGS

PraBasu, sahhd.}omar, futfumarce Ewtmtion for furtomanca lmpnimnent, Alied

Pulltsll-Gls 1991r.

Grrurl, Geeta (Ect.i) ptiwti&tton aN Public Enterplises, Odord and IBH PuHishing'

1991.

tlallnr B.nntilicEnterpr,rtrrhlmaPnwrt'Mqcldllan,,tY ,14- r,---
,shrivastarra, u.gl proorim d Awunbbittty ol pubtic Enterprlses'ln lndia' uppql

PuHislrhg' 1987: ' r-..ia rrarra crrra rhi
The b1orring are regular annual'publlcatiorrs of the Governm€nt of India' Make sure that

+ yor,r get the latest issue of 
"actr.viir 

may also update th€ statistics given in various tables'

&r" 
CsO, Nationf Accounts Statlstice' Latest lssue'

GOt, Ebonomr Sittry, laiestlssue l

Bureau of Public Enterprbs , Public Erttcirpilse Surtny' Vol'l Latesl'lssue'

Appendlr 3: List of Statistical Tabl$

" Table 6.lA Groes Domestic"Froducl from Fublic Sector by Indu$ry of'origin

Table.6.lB Grosss Domestioprcaua from Public sector by Type'of Economic Activity

and bYTlPe 6f InslHutbn

Tabte 6.lC Oot".ti. ptd,."'t in Public Seclor

Table 6.2 Employm6ni In Orgnnlsed Public and Prirrate:ctors

Tatlte6.2AEmpbymerrtin.thePub|icgectorby|ndustryin1994l

Table 6.3 Strare ol Puuic sector in.Groos Domestic saving and Gapital

Table 6.4 Shars of the Public SeAor in Capital Stock 
.,-

Table,6.SFedonnancecfCentalPublicEnte?prises

i'
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Ibblc 6r(A) : Employnent In m ntUh Sector by lirdustry In 1994
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UNIT 7 PRIVATE SECTOR IN INDIA

Obiectives
The main purpose qf thls untt is to help you to:

o understand the nature of priuate sector in India

o analyse the growth and structure of private sector

O understand the role of private sector

o examine the peifbrmance of private sector, and

o understand the problems of private sector.

Structure 
:

7,1 Introduction

T.z Nature and scope of the private sector-in India

T.g Growth and structure of thd Private sector in India

'7.4
,

7,5

7.6

7.7

7.8

problems and prospgcts of the Private sector in India

Sumrrlary

KeyWords

Self-4ssessment Questions

further Readings

Appendix 4: Statistical Tables

7.1 INTRODUCTION

fn the post-lndependence.period, a.s we will discuss in Sreltel detail in a subsequent unit'

India opted for a mixed economy. in a,mixed economy both prhate and public secior

coexist.The r".p""iiu"lo*tur oiprinate and public sectors are vrrelldefined and the two

sectors ftpnction In a mannerifrat is conducive io ttre achibvement of overall devetopment

of the national ecQnomy. The private sector is subject to varlous nsgulatnlns/laws so thitt

subserves tne socif,tai'io 
""Jno,nis. 

obiectives gf economic prarrning br dorctopment.

The unregulated capitalism in thb we-sJern'countries gytilg the 1gth century and the first

quarter of the *"o-titn ."ntury'n"r..found to bb suffering from rseveral limitations and

evils. The xeynestai-Revolution clearly brought out the role of go.vepme1t.in ensuring

st'aoitity in a capitallst bconomy.The tgtn ttntury noll9e stlF lirlttre sense that its maih

function was.limited to maintenance of law and orde0 nas given wary to 20th century wel-

fare state wherein gre ;4" phys an important regulatory.and Frromotional role in lhe

*J;;ili" ,Sil. ih;d;;;$;'Rerotution l3s .qu1tne. 
hst nail irrto the coffin of virsin-

il":-iio*",[r. rr," psutarqd o, *ntrqi;o capir"ri.r o 
"n,.offi'::: :1:-

In this unlt we will discuss the natuP and role of private secrtor in India' and anafyse its

grotrrth and s'truLture. Further, we will 
"tt"tpt 

to appraise the porfor;nance of the priVate

sector, and understald its. proplemsr;
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7.2 NATURE AND scoPE oFrHE PRivATEsiffi
The priVate sector.refers to all'types of individual and corporate enterprises, domesticand foreign, in any field of proouitlve activity with the ini"ntion ot mating a profit. Thecharacteristic of the private seabr enterprises is that their ownersnip ano-rh-a'nagement
lies in ryivate land9rTh9 "enlightened sbfi-interesf'guides the running oi pilirrt" entsr-' prises. Enterprise, initiative and strong profit motive ire the nrost distiigui.iting t"atui".
olR'rivale enterprise. PriVate enterprisl with the above characteristics iI an intlgrat part

' of the capitalist economic system.

th rne gady.stgges of 'gapitatism (during the 18th and. tgth centuries) private sector
enterprises were free of state interferenge.The plivate enterprises theh'were lenerallysmallunits owned and managed by individualpropriet-r tpt"pii"t""r,ip uniiiio=ra srnall
group of individuals (partnership unitS). Thus the tno orgariizafuonal iirms, pffietorship
3nd gertinershtp, were pledominant in early capitalisir. The private 

""dioi, 
ionsisted

la|9ely of small enterprises with owhership.and control vested in a single individual or a'group of individuals in each enterprise. The Sfafe in those.days wasiertorming a few
funbtions, with virtudfli np interf6rence in economic matteis.lne saie was a.Ipolice"
state alone, in that it was concemed chlefly with law and ordEr.The business environment
at the time was one of fieedom and private itritiative unfetteied by state *oirJ * r"gr-

,lation. ::-""-'

lAs Ra-rt,o! the evolutirin of capitalism, afl important innovation in the realm of business
glglfsation,too\.ptdce. This innovation is the @mpany (Engtish usage) or C";p;rab
(American usage) form of organization.You are fiamiliarwith.ttris form of orlanisation.Tne
nature of capitalism has thoroughly changed with this'innovitgn. NoW wit[ tne .orpotte
QT of organisation, the prirnte sector tJqgalitatively and in several otner t"sp"cti quite
different fromlhe privaters?ctgr of the past.The main diffefence is that ihe ownerstrip in
the company form of organisation is diydrced from control. Corporate enterprises 1or ybni
stock lpapnies) are owned by the shareholders and managed by profissional man-
ag€rs. The latter may not always be interested in profit maximization.rne other motives
sY$ as, achleving high r,ate of grp$th, large size, social awarengssi otc. may guide the
proJessionalrnanagornent. But profit as a criterion of oerformance is stm rralid 6r the pri-
vate sector.

While there weie onfy privele sector enterprises till the early yeals of Zotr centurf, there
lg no country in the wortO tciOay in.which there is only prirrate seaor, The Government has
been ogmfng In a U,ig way in economic'matters witr a. signfficant gou"rnr"ni or proti"
sectoh Even i1the s,o ca[ed capitalist countries such.a's USA and frestEurop".n .orn-
trles, the publlc sedtor is'flourishing in seveal areas of econoniic activity. oitence pio-
ductlont multi'pupo,se river valley proiects, aircraft production and so oh are alt either
ovvned $!.managed bythe gorarnment or ar6 controlled directly or indirecly by the gov-
emment. The econctmic legislation to control the working of private $ector lui uecome
quite.Common {ron. What we have in the World. now is regulaied or controUeJc"pit"lim
qven in predominantlycapitalisl qountrigs such'as U.S.A.The American economy.is usu-
qlly re$rr-qd tg 9s.a mixed ecohomy.In a devetoping countrylikeours, the pubtic sector
erpanded'npldly and manf productfue aitivities io=rmerly witfr tne prirlate'segtor were
taken ovcr by.the lovemment. With expandlhg public sector and gove[Rment"i controi. '

!: yf {jfe.griuate sjqor became resldqted C.ge roseverat rules'anit regutations. Of
PyY.9e. NleT F.on6mic Folrcy 1991, about whiih you wiil tearn in detaitiiter (in:Unir'1E), lts hallmark is raonomic liberalisation. There is a greater scope, for prlvate sector 1niJ
tlatite fltd onlErp*se. , i .: i) ,

Slrrce the Indtlstriat Folicy Resolutions of 1948 and 1956, ttre distinction behlreen th6 pri-'vate eector and ther pubqc seitor has become increasinS]V srgnmobnt. The inCustnaiioi-
lcy has made IndErn econorny a miried economy.mE rriciGrll p"ti.y R;";il;;; res6

2t2\-
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lwfrich is cbnsidered as.the'economic constilution'oJ tndialfas clearly demarcated the

;*t; and role of the public and private sectors.'The'resolutioh laid down three cate-

gories of industrids which bear a close resemblance to the classification adopted in the
,194g Resolution but pubtic and pfivate bectors were more'sharply defined. The role and

coWrage of pubtic sector was expanded'Tl4v three categories were:

l. ScheduteA : This consisted of industric,: which.were to be an exclusive responpibility

of the State.Therewere seventeen such industries : Arms arfd ammunition, atomic ener'

gil-iL. 
";d 

stqel, heaw castings and forgings of iron and steel, heavy machinery

recuired for iron afid steeiproOuction, mining of iron ore and other important minerals like

*ipiri-f""d and zlnc; aircraft; air transpot't, railway transport, ship-building; telephone,

tefLbrabn and wiietess equipment; generdtion and distribution of electficity. '

ll. schedule8:Thisconsisted ot industries which were'to be progresliyeJv state-owngd

anJ in vinich the state woutd generaliy;set up new enterplses, but in which private enter-

prise would oe expected onlito sup'plement the effort of the Siate. Under ScheduJe B,

12 industries,were mer'rrnne-O : uiz.'mining industries, aluminium and.other non-ferious

metats not inc.luded in Schedule A;machiie tools,.fdro-alloysbnd toolsteels, the chem-

icat inOustry;.antibiotics and other essential drugs; fertilizqrs; synthetic rubber, car-

bonization of cOal; chemical pulp; road transport and'sea transport.'

lll. gchedu/e c: This consisted of all the remaining industries and their future develop'

ment, in general, 1gs to the left to the initiative and enterprise of private sector'

The New lndustrial Policy annbunced in 1991 has signifiiantly recluced the role and

;""pe 
"itn" 

puOilr t"rror.'You will learn about these policy changes in a.subsequent unit.

ln the recent past, Joint Sec=tOr enterprises have come into existence-The Joint sector is

"'t"t. 
*-q*in"tinip between the piivate sqctor and the government'

Broadly *"en,nn, the public sectdr is to assum: ]!:.t9:Ignsibi!ity 
of dereloping basic

ano ndaW ilduJtries, iociai and economic.bverheadd (infrastruotyre) while ltq nriva!1

sector is left with tne iigr* to dbVetop.consumer goods'industries.-Vllhile rnaior banksand

financial institutions (i; 1969 and'ih 1980'major commercial'ba1k1.were-nationalised)'

l;iM;G, ;ilil.\iatig4, po*"r grneration and distripution etc; are in the public sector, the

private sector nasln'iis fonine whote of agricuiiure an! allied activitiels'.plantations,

internal trade, road freight traffii etc; As the most organized component of the private

,"rtotir the corp6iate iector, the privafe sector has indeed co.me tb mean, in compon

paitahce,tne private corporate seeior.Vtfitnin the private sector, however,we hav.e a large

iltf*.:t;Til; e"rry ioorstriar poricy crearryrnade the distinction between the pri-

yate ahd public sectors on the above line for the following reasons

tf HuSe investment in public seclor'.are necessary to initiate and acc'elerate the

process ot o*Iirl ;;;;; ;"u"loP'n"nt;

Z. Sig4ificant public investment in infrastructure and basic and key industries facilitatf

O) The growth and profitability of many private enterpiises would depend upon publlc 
.

iecton.activity and investrnents

The protagonistsof th'e mixed ecbnony.,f.or India 
":9y_"9i!.t 

ap private investors wtre

more interested in quick-yielding inOuihies ahd in lirge profits in as short I p-li!$as
. ,posslble, it is rnainly'the Oonsumefgoodi industribs invofuino fimited riske anC lhort ges-

tatibn periodqr,rhiiir *o,ira attra*tfre.aGniLn bttn" privatJsedtoa Pubilo motsr h*tt-
;;;L u'ra ignsro"'"smosl suitqute'ii'r"*n'"rit vi:!113'l?13;st:?tfitflr!ill*$l-
investment sectors.The infrastructdre industries weie thug I

Indian poticy arl alongi;reo at tne privlle anA nrOlg tq.t-ors at gomplBmffitefy te n3h
other and this was cqnsidered conouciveior rapid devebPm€nt of thr ooonomy, .

a03



7;3 GROWTH AND STRUCTURE OFTHE PRIVATE SECTON
IN']NDIA

At the time of independence,. almost the.entirei production.dnd trade was ih the domain
ol private sector. The public sector was insignificant, being Oonfined tg inigatlon, power,
raifways, ports, posts.and telegraphs and ordindnce establEhrlrents. nit"r issi,.i# ;rblliq sector was efipanded fast both by the Central and State G6vernrnents. lt has become
signfficant in riany fields in terms of investments, total turnover,. cap1al rto.x, *niriur-
tion toforeig-ir cxc.nange earirings and so on as we noted in tne previ|us 

";it. 
Nil;il;

to the grcwth of private sector.. ;

Tabte 7.1 gives trends'in gross domestic product in private $ector atong,with total gross
dome,s.ticAlgduc! 91d gross doT"_.Ji. product originating tn the publiclector. tt cin be
seen from the table that in 1960-61 the public sector aicounteO fornbhrya per cent 6f
.gross domgstic product at factor cdst at constant (1980-et) prices. *ne private sector
tltus. aicounted for more than ninety per cent qcbn ay ria'o-soiltotl*r, the public
sector accounted.for about a. quarter of the lndian GDP. Rapid gro'lvth of the'publio 

"..-tor thus'iqwident as we explained in ihe previous unit.The preJo6tin"nc" orin" ptiu"[
seclor is evident as it accounted for more than 75 pier cent of,1$omestic product. The
9t-".y1 rate-of the,private_s_ector,as measured by ouiput grofit' ratb,-Ouring the periofl
.1960-61 to 1989-pdwas 3.2 per cent per annum.\:-\ 
| rnaior segment of th9 organised private sector is.the corporhte sector:. Let us now look
ht the private corporat6 sectgr.'As.the organised private seclor is g"n"r"lly equated with
the private corporate sector in a niriow sense, it is convenient a'nO usetut to study the
ql94{3f private corpbrate sector.and compare it with the growth of pubtic 

"".iot 
iaLi"

7.2 britlgs out clearly the growt pf the corforate sector in lndia over the period 195? to
1991. Thapubtic sector companieb in the {arty 1990's occupied a major drjirn iri"i"i.
of the amountof paid lp .Tilll, 

9v.9n!hou'Oh the numbpr oi gorrerrimeni compani"" il;
srnall as can bd seen fiom Tdble 7.2. Hoyvever, in termf of numOer of .iompanies me rate
of 'grorth'of_public ssector companies has been fast{r ihan those gf lhe private ;.i;;
cornga{_eg. Berween t9s7 ahd iggr the number ot golernme"tl"rpiliiis increased by
ryIrv. 16 times tromi+to lz7e.Dltl.ng up same fJiioo, tn";rrn"i;;;;-d;;;;ri
companies incrbased by about 7.Stimes only, froryi 29283 to 21gs42. A. "dn oe se;n
from.Tab|67.2|hesameiethetrendtprespeaofpaid.upcapita|..

The largest Industriaf activity ar.tong lhe private sector corporate units in terms of paid-

:Lq 
ca.pit?lwas processing,artd manuhcturq of mgtalproducts followe.d by chemicals, tex-

tiles, leather and leathOr goods, manufacture of foodstuffs, other proceising and manu.
fadure, commerce, agricultgre and allied industries, corrstnJction, etc.

Selected Growth Rates

Table 7.3 glves selirctgd grorrvth rates in respect of organised private and public sectors.
Noninal sales (value of sales at current prices) in the case of cqrporate private sector
rsco{Sd a grorrfh .raf of 17j9{l per cent during the perio{ 198b-1b9s, wfrile the coire.t
sqon-dhg growth iate for pgblJc sectorwas i3.19 perient,grosq fixefl assets in the casb
of private corp_orats.sector recorded an-irnhual growth.rate of 18.4'per cent duringnhe, Petiod 1985'95, the conesponding groutrth rate-br pubtic sector oiing ri.i'Eli'il"iri.
Pqofits bepre depreciatlon lnterest ano.tax tFijOtU in the case ofprlvai" .e"t$ ot W'"i
an annual a\refge reto of 22.0 per ceht duiihg the period lQgs-(b, tn. 

"on"ro-onOi*rio,yln ratg:tn ttre case of puutic sector b;id ibl';t;d;:il;: ;;il6';,J:d#i
,dpcailg allihe growth rates menttoneg auove 

"t"'rti9tt5ii" 
ffi;;;#*i"'1""[i-i]

,.,fff |!d. 
qvlth lhe pribflc geotor.



Employment

Strlrcf;,rre of PrtWc See-tor

Informal or lJnorganlied Sactor

The private sec{or in India has three componentrs: 1. corporate sector, 2' Enterprises

other than,rorpojgt",.ldOient"tptit". belonging to the orgnised sector, 3' Informal or

unorganised sector etttetfiseg.Vriitttlq the orginfed private-sectori the eorpoiate soctor

;ffi;i;"t"i.w" r,lu" irt"rq gxprarned th6,struaure and gronrrtr of private corporate ?

sec.t6r N91y 14€ Uri"iiVC*lfiihihe;norggnised eectoi whiCh is a'large codtpooent of

the prfuate sector.'

T.S. papola ("lnbrmal sector+ Goncepr q9-ryI91 fr._ 9l lnstitute of Dgvelcpment

dtrii.rlUprinr", Oecemuer f g7g(mimeci)) ligtgglome prominent charac'teristics of the

.;fffi;i ,"rd;#iG *ter oplainind hor dihiiult lt is to precisely_define informal sectot.

Small. size of opgrationa i*6ttaf 
-strudure qd hmil,V'ownership, use of non'modern"=

*i"iin"r"gy,-laC[ "r;;;;6 Gt"tnt"nt.hvotrs 1-sqUstOies elc.), competltiw and

unDrorectEd product and labour markets are theprominenicharacteristics of the Inbrmaf

;fi;id;;ilfr;d and elaborated bY PaPola'

A study of the inbrmal sectorin lndia has corne up wlth the following conclusions:

o Informal sector bolh In terms ol employment and.income has been a predominant

s.rc{or or rhe r"ati'lJl"ii.in,rsiCi tiie sjctor airounlea.fcr e'i 't% of total natiorr-

;ffiffi;;i;;;;.#p6r cent or income senerated in the 99o1?if:T'T-11:
;;;i#i ffidiil;eal{t, whire the organisLl sector-,9r-11v ll11*:g^*1rd sector recorded aEte of tZ.bZ per cent (inqpme growth rate), the unsrganise. 

-.- --.-..aL -^.-
J"*tl t"t.. ot6 izp"i.!',t. rn t' itongTv 

": " Yhgte 
reborded : Igl:iJfyh t"

iililieLi"iirni indlcating slight declining trend of the unorganised'sector'

o

o

While tti'e share of rirlagri'salary income in the casq gf .organised i."t6t was moro

n"n trno- thirds,.intht-.o. of tt-.e uhorganised sectOr il was lbss thal..a quar1er'
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rable 7.5 sives rec'ent data rehtj;;;;;;;*;i"*ru"nised sector in tne ner domesl
tic product at factor cost. In 1980-81Jhe'share was 70 per cent. By 1989-90, it was stiil
as high as 63.4 per cent.

Wth.steps f6r economic tiberalisation initialed in 1991, it is expected that tffe organised
private sector willfurther expand resulting ifi the reduction of 'ttre size of the unorianised
sector.

Activity I

From Thble-7.1 compute the arrhual average change in domestic product originating in
public sector and the economy

Activity 2
a)On the basis of paid-up capitaldata given in Tabte 7.2, comment on the significance o
pubulic gector.

OlAaseO on relevant tables, catculate fie growth rates of NDP in organised and unro
ganised seotors and compare them with the NDP growth rate during the. period 1980-8'
to 1989-90.

7.4 PROBLEMS AND PROSPECTS OF PRIVATE SECTOR IN
INDIA

Bebre deahg with the pioblems and prospbcts'of private 
"""tit 

wg need to examine
two relevantjaspects namely: (l) government and pnvate sector, (ii). role of the private
sector.

Government dnd the Pilvate Sector

As fpr ttre.promotional role, the goverlment; in the planniSg era, has set up a network o
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toi.fhe capital market institutions developbit rapdlv and have been playing an important
part in the prirrate sector exapanslgn, The institutions.-such as Industrial Flnange

borportion ot tnOia ltfCl[ lndustrial Development Bank oJ ihAia flDBJ), Natio4al Bank frcf

Agriculture and Rurdl Devetopment (NABARD) and State Financial Corporations (SFQs)

have been playing significant prornbtiona! and fiqncing_ role to help +he Private sector

growth.The goverhment has also set up a whole rapg of institutions to assist the private
'ii.tor,in th6 provision of infrastructdre, raw materials, technology development etc.

These institdidlns haoencouraged developmen! of new industrial activities' ney.cel!rys

J lnourtri"t ariivrty, and new 6,-ntrepreneurs. Prirate sectbr grcwth is very much facilitat-

ed by the governnient's promotional role on the one hand and public sector expansion on

me &frer.Special iriogrimmes.and policies to encounge coitage and small scaleindus'

tries also are worth noting in this connection.

Along rvith support structure, government has also implemented a reguratorY^framework

to eisure thaiihe working of tne privaie sector would b,e in consonance with.lfe plan '

;jdtu;;. ;nO overa1 devllopment stratggy. The reguiat6ry f ramework and the'rdsulting

miirO-loggfing controls, ruleS and regqldiiOlg.caused-some ptoblems forthe priyate secf

i;;;iffiilii-see tater. Here it mriy be noted.that the 1991 econornic reforrns whosd hail"

","il,F 
economic liberalisation have tiberated th'e primte sector'from uhnecessary '

bureaucnitic shackles.We willdiscu6s these.economic reforms in greater deJail in a subl,

sequent unit of this course

Role ol the Private Sector

In the western capitalist countries and in Japan,.private.sector enterprises were respon'

sible for rapid economic development. The developmentwas paf'itatist oriented with pri'.

nate initiative, enterprise and piofit motive as the driving iqf6es.The econoIntclnaladies'

;;;ilt d *in r"pit"lism wire sought to be cured through government's macroeco-

norio policies, thanks to the Keynesian thought.and policy pr.esclipliont..fot example,

the wili economic fluctuations, a feature of uncontrolled capitalism (Qreat Depression of

f ggO. being a revealing. exampte), was almost'eliminated through macroecPnomic sta-
:bilisation policies in the western econornies

While that was the case with capitalist development, comnrunist countries (the erstw.hile"

Soriet Union and its allies,'mostty the East Europen cogntiles) relied solely on public

'Jnt"iprir"J as initiators and prime movers behind rapid industrialisation. lndia has

au.rptro to combine the advanlages of.both_capitalist and.socialist lines of developrnent

ano iri the Indtistrial,policy, Rbsoluiions, the Governm.ent alloted a spgcific role to th:. p.T' 
.

*G ..ior in the liep of industries. Public sector growth and planningw.ere pursuedwith

;d;i*ities giyen to thgRrivate sector to develop and expand in,.certdin spheres of the,

ecii4ory. A€ we noted bliore, ilrivate sector is,plomincnt in agriculture and allieU activi-

ties, 6iff and cottqge indusltieg, trading and severalconsumer goods industries.

So far as,thb Indian economic experielce during the post-indepepdence period preceedjng .

ft It91 ;nomic rehrms is corrcerned, it miy be stated that private seclor had not been given

a signiticant roie in economic development.The governmgnt has entrusted the basiqand capital

.goofrt Industrids to the public.sector and made it the prime-m9ver of economic development.'is 
a co4iequence, thaprivaG sector has to be satislied with the secondary.role assigned to

Ir.
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goo@go not grye proper mcen$W tor additional productlon. Capaclty restrictpns {umh a
vler1r to prwent concentration bf :l,ealth.and economic power) Iuriher agrfravatbO ttre
problbm. Ac'tually, the goveriunentshould encourage cdrirpetition among iiie rival ftrms
'and,the resulting increass in proci'.rr,tion upuld automatical[p bring.Oown pricps. In.om-
plete contnst"to this; pric6 controls.under conditions of shortag6 tend to perpetuate
shortages, rise of black marketb, and pc*sible shlftirig of Investmentfrolh gontrollEd items
to the groduction of 'qron-mntrolled ltems.

Resenaation br small scale sector and special'incentives to units in that sector made the
large scale sector to stand at a disadvantage. Further{he complementarilrof the two sec-
tors in the process of growlh has been lost.

The decentralised sector has beenifacing the probtem of Inadequate aredit facilities
despite the o<istence of a network of financnl institutions. Wth the ebonomic rEforms ini-
tiated in 1991, the private sector's prospects appdar to be very bright. .

7,5 SUMMARY

fn this unit we have acquainted'you with the growth and shucture of private sector in
India.We have noted the quantitative significance of the ugrorganised se6tonWe also dis-
cussed the problems and prospects of the private sector.

7.6 KEVWORDS

Welfare State A Slatg where'in State plays an important regulatorypnd pronrgtionalpprt
in the econornic redlrn

.Private Sector Refers to all types.of individual and corporate enterprises, domestic and
foreign, in any field of productive activity with the intention oI making profit. Primte Sector
enterprises are characterlsed by.onnership and management in private hands.

Informal or Unorganised Sector Sector of the economy characterised by smallslze of
operations, inbrmal structure and family ownerehip, Use of traditlonal technology, lack of

iccess to government faVours (subsidies etc.), unprotected product and labour markets.

7.7 SELF-ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS

1) . What is the rationale {or private sector dev€lopment?

2l Explain the growth of private sector in India.

3) After carefully going through the unit, mention the major differences betweefl private
and public sector.

4) Distinguish between piroprietary and partnership enterprises on the bne hand and
'colporate enteprises on the other.

Prior to 1991 economic reforms, which indtistries were exclusively reCerved'for,puD-
lic sectqr?

Explain the Componenls of the Private Sector in India.

a) Look at.Table 21, gnd compute the annual averagg change tn Oorneitib Ffqdua
oliginating in public sector and the econonry.

b) cgmqe$ on thetignificance of publie sector on the basis gf paid-up capitaf data 
,:: 1 given In Table 7.2. I

5)

q)

n
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-' 
pare them witi fre NDP $rowtn ratO during the period 1980'81 to 1989'90'

g) The bllonving are sakf tobe the rn{or issues of the private sector in India:

1 )EnPhasis of non-priority industries

z)Em€rgerrce of monopoly iower anci corpentration

3) Ranpffit lndugtr{a}r*cknrrss

Explain the hbove Problems-

7.8 FURTHER READINGS

Cenrral Statisticat Organisation (CSO),.Nationat Awunts Slatisacs (Annual Publication)

€entrsfor lvlonitoring of Indian i*noty (cMlE), The tndian corponte sector; April

i996
Durt, Ruddarahd Sundafam. f.p.M. tndlan Economy,(rafctstedition), Chapterl2: Prhate

Sector in India.

Government of India, Economic Sunrey, 1995-%

Hazari, R.K. , The of Pfiwte Corponte Sedor

Ezekiel, Hannan, corporate secfor in India, vlkas,Publ-rrshing, 1984,

chqpra, V. K., corporate strutegy and st-icture In India, Deep & Deep, 1990.

Appendlr 4:..Llgt of Statislical Tablbs

Tabre 7.1 GDp at constant (1980.g1) p{ces ai Faaor cost in private'and pubric

Sec{ors

Table7.2 Gro$rth of the Corpprgte Sector , _ _

Tabte 7.3 tndian Gorporate s6.qtor (sebured Grodtr-8ates)

Tabb ?.4 EstimalbeofErnflqprnent{Fe€anwPubttc:and frivate Sectgrs

Table 7.5 share of unorganisedsecttor in Nst-Domestic Produot at Factor cost
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UNIT 8 SMALL SCALE INDUSTRY IN INDIA

Objectives

This unit aims at farniliarising you with:

o characteristics of smalf scafe enterprises

' O definition Fnq data sources of smalf industry !n f ndia

O review of industrtal policies for SSI since independence

rstitutional- f !'amewo rk

O policies and programmes for SSl, and

o analysis of growth, problems and prospects of SSl.'

Structure

8.1 f ntroduction

8.2 Definirion of SSt

8.3 Structure of SSI and Data Sources

8.4 lndustrial Poficy for smalf siale Indusljy

8.5 Institutional Infrastructure for SSI

8.6 Policies and Programmes for SSI

8.7 Growth of small scale lndustry in lndia

8.8 Small Scale Indust ry : Problerns and Prospects

8.9 Sunim ary ' .:,8.10 Key WorOs

8.11 Self Assessment Questions

8.12 Further Readings

8.1 INTRODUCTION
7

Smafl scale indusrry occupies a prominent place in the induptrial economy of the *o*(.
'ts contribution in terms of number 0f units, employnrent and industrial production is q'6ite
mpressive in both developed and developing countries.

- 
Srnall Scale Industry (SSl) has sone significant characteristics whiph have been attract-
inglincrbasing attention of the policy makers atl over the worJd, pirticularly developing
countries in recent decades. In general: -

O SSl requires relatively less-ar,rounl of capital per unit (i.e., it is capital light).
Therefor,6, ssl can be developeel even in capital scarce econorni.e,s

O SSI generates more emptoyment per unit of capital invested (i.e., it.is labour inten-
s!ve). Therefore, SSI grolvth will hetp to generate more employment

O SSl.can ntqke use of unskilled tabour force

O SSI can be set uo wlthin a.short oeriod bf time {i-e.- short oestaiion ne.'ninrn



O gSl relies less"on hfrastructure and therebre can belocated evon in underdevel-- 
oped regions. Thus, S'St can be utilised to achiane balanced regional - industria!

developm.en

O SSI growth promotes distribution of,economic poiler, and 
I

o ss1 facilitates technological experiments. and innovations. 
I

These characteristics have prompted-both developed and developlng countries to adopt!

exclusive potieies and programmes to promote smallscale industry. 
I

Exclusive policies and4rogrammes forsmall industry in both developed and developingl

countries comprise some or allof th6,following elements :

Exclusive administrative bo{.

Industrial extension and advisoVqervices'

Specialised trading and technical iqMces'

I nf iastructu rs servibes.

. Traihinq for entrepreneurship defdlop[nent
\

. Measures to oromot sub-contracting; \
- Exclusive financial institutions. \
r Fiscal ancl finarrcial tncentives' 

I
'- lndustrial estates, etc. i

Ttrpugh the contents'of pdbies and programmjs for small industrY Sppear to be similar

in deleloping countrids as compafed tq develop{O coun$ies,{hs{ormer lay more empha-

sis on protective growth whereas the,lailer empt\asie development,

Amons the developins cou-ntries, Inrlia is unique +." !i. ?I1?:11111!;u* 
wide rans'

ing pol.i"t anO piogrammes to protect and promfte small scale industry-

8.2 DEFINITION OF SSI

In general,.,a small icale industrial,unit can be defirlred in.tefms of nurirber ot workers

and/or amopnt ot capitdl invesied. In Indondsia, [alV, Malaygia' South Korea' Thailand

and the United States, SSI is defined only:n terfnslof hbour' But in Japan' Me xico aito

gaigfaOrisn, both capital and labour form the criterfa for SSI definition'

,.ffir4hcJia, ssl unit is*deJinsd in terms.of initial inve{menttn pl?nt..""q machinery.'i-ri-:

definition of "Small Scal6..l*rits'and,,Ancillary Unitf ie.Odriodically changed by raising

the ceiling of.investment. 
I

To begil with, to aeiine a slnall scale industrV andlan a::]ll{^9:stry, thecriteria ol

uoG i*-rtf"vment and capital inves-tment Tt"':"1-T,le-l)' But it was in '1960 that

emplolment eriterion was dropped. since then, detinition of ssl as well as ancillary un

has been confined to investment limils



i
Tabfe 8.1 : Srnall scale Ind$try : Deflhltional Ghanges

turiod
lnvestment Criterion

Small Scale lncillary
Employmint Cfterion

Uoto 1958
I

1960

1966

1975

I980

1985

1990

1997

Fixed capital
investment upto
Rs.0;5 miflion

Gross vglue 9f
fixed assets upto
Rs.0.5 million

.'lnvestrnenl only in
plant &;lndGhhery
upto Rs.0 75 million

Rs.l;0 million

Rs.2.0 miffion

fs,3.5 million

Rs.6.0 mitfion . .

Rs..30.0 miflion

Fixed capital
investment upto
R9.0.5 milfion

Gross value of fixed
assets upto Rs. 1.0
million

fnvestment onfy in
pldnt & machinery
upto Rs.l.O million

Rs.t.S million

RL,2.5 miflion

RS.4.5 million

Rs.7.5 inittion

Rr.30.O million

Empfoyrnent upto 50
workers if using power or
upto 100 workers if ndt
using power

Ernployment criterion
dropped 

._

fn India, emplovment\criterion was dropped frbrn the SS1 definition dtie to the following
factors

? Employment changes seasonafly and from
administer this condition.

year to year. Hence, it 'is difficult to

: An emptoyment timit aqts ao an incentive to limil employment to remain within SSl.

labour intCnsive technologies as against sophlsticated and labour savino *U",o-gies. /.
ln 19T7.the concept of tiny unit was'introduced and uras delined in terms of investrnent

'limit up to Rs.l lakh, In 1980, the investment limit of a tiny unit was raised to Rs. 2 lakh-
fn,1990 lrwestment limit of a tirry unit was raised.upto Rs.b hkh. In 1997, the investment
limit has been enhanced, agaln, to Rs.25lakhs.

As of noryv, a SSI unit can increase its inrrestment In plant'and machinery uptoRs.TS fakh,
prwlded it exports at leastnT5 per cent o{ its productiol frod the thirdyear of.its estab- 

^lishment. )

8.3 STRUGTURE OF SSI AND DATA,SOURCES

Smatl scale industry is a heter.ogeneous group'in lrdia. ltlcomprbes household indus-
lries, unregiistered workshops and small scale hc{oiiee. A manuhcfuring unit which
ryFt use.of o{tlY household labour'is a hotisehold fndustrfal unit. A mang6auring unit
wltich employs tqn qr more workerc with power or twenty or morc uorkers without p-orrer
is a registered factory ai perthe fndian Factories la, r'gne. Amanufactuti"gdii;ni6h
elttploys hired labour but has leSs than ten workers wfth porrveror.fess than frenty work-



Statistics on different segrnents of small scale industry are available frol_n different
sources. The Development dommission for Small Scale lndristry (DCSSI) publishes
aggregate ddta at the national level - on units, employment, investment, production and
exports of SSt on an ann0al basis. DCSSI has also conducted two census of SSI in 1972-
73 and 1987-88 respectively. The census was cohfined to registered-lrn'its of Directorate
of Induslries at the state level and therefore, the coJerage is limited, but census data is
exhaustive as it provides detailed data on units, employment, investment, production,
capacity utilistion etc., industry- wise and state-wise.

Data on SSI factolies could be gathered from the Annual Suney of Industries (ASl). ASI
pubfishes data annually for units, emolovment, oroduction, investment. etc. industry-wis'e
and state-wise.

Data on household'units are available only for
census.

However, for all practical purposes, rne statistics furnished by the DCSSI have been used
as the yardstick for assessing he pertormance 9f SSI from time to time.

8.4 INDUSTRIAL POUCY FOR SCALE INDUSTRV

The srnalt scale ihdustry hds'always found a prace of prominence in the successive
industrial poticies of India. The Government of India brought out its first ever lndustrial
Policy Resolution (lPR) in 1948 as to give organised direction to its industrialisation. IPR
1948 made a specific reference to the role and importance of small scale induslries (syn-
ony{nous with village and handicraft's industries then) in tndia's economic cievelopment.
To generate emptoyment to,the largei and growing population with limited dapital
resouroes and under developeld infrastrqlcture, small scale industry growth was found to
be an id'eal solution. Not only does it ritilise local resources anU local unskiiied labour
force but more importantly it helps in achieving local self-sutficiency in respect of certain
essential con{umgr goods like food, iloth and agricultural implements.

The role of SSIB is to promote modern SSI whereas the rest are for promoting traditional
industries.The setting up of SSIB is a land mark in thedevelopment of modern SSI in India.

The Industrial Policy Resolution(lPR) 1956 which brought out the regulatory framework
for industrial growth, stressed. the rote of small scale industry in the developrnent of the
nationat economy. IPR 1956 re-emphasised ihat SSI provides.inlmediate large.seale-
enrployment; it offers a method of ensuring a more equitable distribution of national'
income.and facilitiate an effective mobilisation of resouices of. capilal and skill which
rright otherwise remain unutilised. "

"A significant feature of lPR, 1956wad tlratthe entire small sqale industry sector was kept
outside the purview of industrial lisensing. IPR 1956 alsoTrnderlined the ne'ed formod-
ernisation and techqological upgladation of SSl.

A related development during.this period was ths launchiqg of Industrial Estates pro-
gramrne. The programme was initiated in 1955. 'l'ne programme gained significant
mornentum during.the late 50s.Industrial.eitates have been defined ai a group of tacto,-
ries constructdd oir.an economic scale in suitable sites with facilitates of witer, transport,
electricity, steam, bank, post office, canteen, watch and ward and first aiiC and provid'ed

units and dmployment from the economic

SII,,IALL

Atlhe time of the first five year plan, small scale sector was mainly.contained to coltage
and village industries.To promote different segments of.smallscale industry, Government
of India has set up six exclusive bqards, viz, (il Khadi and Viflage Industries Board, (2).
Handloom Board, (3) Handicrafts {oard, (4) Coir. Board, (5) Sericulture Board, and (6)
Small Scale Industries Board (SSIB).



Aloonder, P.C., tnidislnial EslatCs in tuilia, Asla Publishing'House. Bombay, 19ffi.
Indusfiial estates prognmme had.ttto obfec'thos: (i) Pro.motion of modeiir smallindustry
thrcugh provislon-of varlous infiastructural facllities-and economlc Incentives, (ii)
Dlspersalot industries away from.metropolitan pities lhiirugh suitable locatibn of indus-
irlal estateE in rural and seml-urban centres.

Thd'lndustriaf Estate FFr&enme was launchgd by the Centraf Government. Horyever, in
1977,the responsibility o#ndustrial €states was transferred to $,ete GoVernment\

Subsequent to IPR 1956 sevqral schernes were introduced for rrre protection andrpro-
rmotlon gf small lhdustiy. lmportant among them are : resenration of ltems for exclusive

.rmnUfacturidg in the small indubtry sector, reservation oJ S$l items for exclusive pur-

{aslng forthe public sector, price preferences, exclse duty cdncession,.water.and powei
sqbsidies, transport subsidieq, sales t6x exempfons; conoessiqnal finance. In additlon to
thlse schemes, excluslve government bodies were set up at th6 central, state and dis:'
tdilt bvelto dealwltfi diverse activities of small industry such as marketing, finanoe, iech-
rtology, entrepreneurship, raw materiale, etc.

Th -fndnstrlat Folicy Statement of 1977 was slgnificant for SSI as it substantially
reased the number sf ltems resefved for SSI manufacturing. The Industrial Policy
tement il tggO hid guldellnes for strengthening tfie dxisting tacitities foi credit. tech-

ln
Sti
nol gy modernisation,.and supply of criticaf raw materials.

Hqf,e-ver, it was the New Industrial'Policy (NlP) 1991 which marked the watershed'in
hdla's SSI policy. lt was In 1991 that the Government of india announcdd a separate
Indt$ria! fullcy br SSl. Titl'thetr, policy rl€dsures:for SSI formed a part and parcel 0f the
ge$ral lrrdustriatFoltcy of the count'ry, Further, in allearlier'rndustrial policies, emph_asis

wa{ on ruolec{lonias muclr as on dw6lopment. The,NlP, 1991 marked a deparlure ftom
the [a*Qs the thrust was 6n Ssl danelopmqnt more than anything else. Several innovl
atfue pollcV o-uidellnes aro introdudagd:

: Equlty perticipation in SSI for large (dcinestic anii breign) enterprises is allowed

i upto) 24 per cent.This is to encourage modernisatlon and fechnology upgtadation.

- i Induetry qssociations are to be encouraged to set up sub-contracting exchanges.
. .-) This is to promgte cbmpletnentarity between large and small bnterprises. .

. , Prlnate Industry can also set up Industriat estates.

- Introduction of teclrnology upgradatfon schemes called "UPTECH", in selected cen-
ties in.Ssl clustered regions.-:....-.---- Sale of SSI products undgr oorRmgn brand names..

Thus, ln terms of potl.V measures, gtnall scale industry'l-ias gained increaslng'lmpq-
tancg gradually and steadlly.Though allthe. industrialpollcles haw underlined the lmpor.
tancgof SSI gr.mh bi fndian economy, the NIP of 1991 for:SSl"is distinct as it lays more

, thrust on SSI dwelopmentthrough innovative sciiemes br improvirrg competltiveness'in_
ithe liberalised economic environpenl.

Activity,l
Discuss with a small scale.entrepreneur ip yourtown -how farGovernment Policy ls ben-
eflclatto a-prospective.entrepreneur? List outpoints of merits and demerits.
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85 INS1ITUTIONAL INFHASTHUCTUHE FOR SSt i,

t

lndia has'evolved an extensive instilutional network over a period of time for the Promq
tion and growth of small scale industry. This-network exlends from the national to the
state and to tho dJstrictleVel (see Box-l).

\

Gential Level Institutions

The institutional network is being looked after by the Department of Small Scale

Industries, A916 and Rural industries in the Ministry of lndustry. Within the department

there is.the Development Commission for SSl, commonly called Small lndustries

Development. Organisation (SIDO): headed by a Development Commissioner.

This is an apex body and is the Nodal Agency for formulating, coordinating and monit6r-

ing the policies and programmes for promotion and development of small scale industries

inlfre country. lt rhaintain close liaison with Central Ministries, Planning Commission,

Si"t" Oo-u"riments, Financial.lnstitutions, Votuntary Organisations. and other agencies
cbncerned with the development.of small scale industries.

t

It provides a cornprehensive range of tacitlities and servibes including consultancy in
techno economrc mana$erial aspects, training, common facility services, common prc5.

cessing and testing facilities, tooling facilities, markeling assistance, etc. to small scale
rrnitc QlFt6 nrnrrir{ac lhaea earrrinac lhrnrrnh a network of institutions soeciali sino in each

BOX I
INSTITUTIONS FOR SSI PROMOTION

Institutions
A: Central Goverflflr:€rtt

Smalt Industries Duelopment,Organ isation (.SIDO)

- Small Industries Service Institutes (SISIs), hranches,

Major Activity

- Extension cenres, etc.

National Small Industrics Corporation (NISIC)

Institute of Small Industries Extension'
ining (NISIET)

National Institue for Entrepreneulsffand Small
Business Development (NIESBUD)
development

Small Industries Devclopment Bank of Inclia (SIDbtl
National Research Dcvelopmeni Corporation (NRDC)

B. Statc Govern,rrcnt.

irectorate of Industries

S mall' Industries Development Corporati on (SIDC)

mall Industries Marketing Corporation (SIMC)

Entrepreneurshi p Development Insti tu te ddvel opmen t

State Financial Corporation (SFC)

C. Dis trict Level

District Level Ccntrc

ApeI body for SSI promotion 
1

Techiical Service !
i

- Marketing, I

machinery on hire Purchase I
I

Research, training, etc. I

i

Entrepreneurship

- Finance I

Commercialises indieenorhs
iqt*h for SSI . \

- State level apex body for S$I
pronlotion \

\

, - :Promotion of SSI thrbugh \
industrial estates, etc.

Marketing
- Entrepreneurship

- Finance

- Provision of multiple serviceHrovlslon or mulrlple
& suppoft under a single roo



SIDO has 28 Srnall tndustries Servlce Institutes (Slsts) 30 branch Institgtes, 37 b11en-
sion centres, 19 field testing centres, 4 regional testing centres aq-d 2 foo!,"i"i tr"fhmg

" ce.Qtres. :

SlSls and their bBnches and extension centres providelhe following seryices :

- Prodde techrrical ano managerialconsultancy to o<istlng and potenftal smali entre-
preneurs.

' Conduct entrepreneurship development programmes to motivqte new entrepre-
neurs.

- Pioride comrnon hcillty seivices and rocatpnal training in the yvorkshops and
through mobile demonstration vans.

National Small Industries Corporation (NSIC) supplies macltinery (both indigenoub and
lmported) on hire purchase basls, assists SSI to get a greater shard of Ggrp"rnment pur-
chase and provides marketing and export assistance. NSIC also urlderUfii hsslstance
programmes to other developing countries.

NatiOnal lnstitute of Smail Industry Extension Tralning (NlSlED eonducts trainlng pro-
grlmmes in.the areas of development, promotion and managa.mdnt of small, rural and
artsan industries ihcluding entrepreneurship development, prfparation'of iaaslbllity
repolts, proiecl reports, project management, information storagd and retrlev,glsystemq,
ttaining methods, etc. The Institute's services are utilised for oorlsultancy by Central and
State Governmenf departments/organisation, financial and oiher prchotiorial ins'titutions
in their programmes for small induslry dwefopment.

National institute br Entreprenelrrship and Smatl Business Derlelopment (NIFSBUD) fs
an apex body for'co-ordinating entrepreneurial'development prpErainmes'orga$sed by
various entrepreneurphlp dwelopment. institutes in thq countrl. The InstltUte or.gqni$es
and conduc{s trainin(l Rrografrmes for mothrators, trainers and,entrepreneurs,and alab
co-drdinates.fraining act[vitles of various Institutions, agencids, prepaies modeitraining
syllabus for variotls organisations engaged in training actfuities, etc.

National Reserach Development Corporation (NRDC). commercialises indigenous
research canied out in the laboratories of Council of SOientific and.lndustrial Relearch
(CSIR) br small intreprenerlrs. .

Small Industries Dwelopment Bank of India (SlDBt) is the apex financial institution
engaged in the devleopment of smalt iridustry. SIDBI prwides both direct and indirect
financial assi$ancs to small industrial units. SIDBI render$ Cirect assistance for spe-
cialised marketing agencies, i,rdustrialestates, acquisitibn of machinery both inrJigenous
and imported, equity capital through soft loan bchemes, modernisation scheme, bills
rediscounting, direct discounting sqheme, etc. SIDBI prwides indirect assistance through
commercial banks.

SIDBI has recently set up In association wfth Asib Pacif'rc Centre brTechnolqgyTransfer
(APCTT). a Technology Bureau for Smalf Enterprises.

SIDO pubtishes a monthly journal - laghu Udy'og Samachar - in Hindi and Englrsh to dis-
seminate inforrmqtion for the benefi\of existing prospective antrepreneun and cqr-
cerned official and nonofficial agenoies.
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At the stgte level Directorate qf Industries is the apex body for co-ordinating_ and imple-

menting-various programmes for small industry development. The 
-S.niall-l.ndustries

Develof,ment Corporition (SlDGs) play. a major role through. the provision of .indy:!1fl
*.1""r, Industrial estates, etc.lie Stae Financial Corporations (SFCs) m-e-9t ttr,9 fgrfn'loin 

requirements oJsmallindustries. SFCs in tutn, have brqncheq.in mqsj of.the.districts

ln each'itate. Mosf of the states have sgt up their own entrepreheurship.development

institutes. More recenily'some of the stites have initiated Srnall Industries Marketing

c"ii"i"ir"s.rnris, at tire state level as welt, the institutional infrastructure for SSI devel'

opment is fairlv vast and diversified-

District Levgl Cehtres

To provide different services'ani support to village and small entreprenelrs under a sin-

gL-roof. District Industries.Centres Progtamrne-was ldunched in 1978,foday, there are

iee Oirtri"t Industries Cenires (DlCs) tolover 431 districts out of lle tgt?lof 436 districts

in ine country. The excluded districts include the'four metropolitan cities, vre,. Delhi,

Galcutta, Mumbai and Madras, D.tcs are iointly sponsored'by the Gentral and state

Governments.

Activity 2
Visit the District Industries Ccntre (DtC) of your district and find out thd facilities that they
"pr*iO" 

to an educated unemployed youth to set up'an SSI unit. Find out whether the DIC:

itticiats are well equipped to'heip a prospective entrepreneur?

- - - - - - - ^^-: !"- -" " "" " " " "" " " "" ';" " " " " " " '.r-r.i.'...,...r.......:....:............ j..........." ';"""""""""""''

8,6 POLICIES AND PROGRAMTT'IES FOR SSI.

ln addition to the institutional framework, a comprehensive scheme of policies and

IncentiVes have emerged oVer time for the protection and growth of small scale industry

(Box ll).

Reservation of ltems for Exclusiye Manufacturing in the Small Scale Sector

The policy of reserving products for exclusive manufactullO 1n 
the sm-all scale sector

was introudced in lg6iwith 47 itsms. Since then, the list of iterhs reserved for'SSl man-

ufacturing has been steadily expanded. As of now, 836 items are in the reservation list.

A large Jcale unit is alhrwed to manufacture a reserved item, prolided it w.lll erport at

bast?S per cent of its output. Statutory support has been provided to the poticJ of reser-

\ration of items in 1984 through an amendment of Industrial Development and Regulation

Act, 1951
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s tv"vJr.--:- -"": Irettru qrE, trrDr'lvEu tgl {tx(;luflvg purcnaslng Dy Ine
Government.Thefull needs of Gorieirnment departments for,these +io items hive to be
met by gur-chasesfrom the smail scare sector. In respect ot ri'items, ;J;;il;;;; upto zs
percent of the requirements of the dovernment havg to be from the imail scale sector.
Further, in the cbse of 28 other iterfts, 50 per cent oJ the requirements have to be pro-

r.999!J19m the srnall scale,sector. The Directorate General of Supplies and Disposals
(DGS&D),is the agency which deals with purchasei from the smqli scalq sectorj

r llt r' 
t'

POLICIES AND PROGRAMMES T'OR SSI
Rescwation of items (836) for exolusive manufacturing in the small scale sector.

Reservation of items (410)for exctusiys purchasing frpm the SSI for the public secror

Pricc prcferences

. Excne outy exemptions

Salo tat( exemptions/concessions

Anciltary Development arrd Marketing ServiceS

trxport promotion

-cononuc rriforntauon Services

Collection of Statistics

TCchnical Publieiry antl Exhibition

SSI in 'Priority Sector' for Bank Advances

Hxclusive Stil Branches by B4ks
Assistance in imports of raw materials

Technologl' Upgradation and. Modernisation

Price Preferences

For Government purchaseg wherever the price of SSI products are higher than the ones
offered bil thb medium and larle'scale industries, price preference to the extent of 15 per
cent'over and above the ones offered by the medium and large scate industries will 6e
given to the products of SSl. The extent of price preferehce upto 1S per cent win be decid-
ed by DGS&D dependino Upon the quality of SSI product, etc.

Gentral Excise Duty Exemption

The excise duty exemption scheme for small scale unfts was iniroduced in 1g86-87. As
.of now, excise duty exemption upto the.value of Rs.30 lakh is available for all shalt scale
units whose annualturnoveq do not exceed Rs.2 crore.

Sales Tax Exemptions

Most of tha State Governments have grantedsales tax exemptions dt narying degrees br
a wide variety of SSI producls.

Ancillary peyelgpment and Marketing Seruices
SIDO ha-q an Anciflary Douelopment Division which is the Nbdal agency at thd Centrar
Governrrtont lovei to develop small:seale, aneillary and sub.cOntraeting UnitS in the eOUn.
try f'3":0n itc ltetwo"k of-15 su5-cdntraciing erclianges and slsls aCross the country
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Cerrthal and State Gorernments, Department of Public Enterpnses' uepanryleru.or

Railwavs. Defence, etc. for the prornotion of ancillary industries.

To encourage suitible linkages between nrge and.smailscate.industrlesboth in'private

and public iector, the anciliary Division through SlSls brings buyers in the large scale

r""tiiir touch with sellers in ttre small scale sectoi in suitable state _l9vel 
Anciltary.

Slrln"r., Buyers Sellers meets, Ancillary Exhibitions, NationaVRegionalWorkshops on

Ancillary DeyeloPment, qtc.

To promote marketing ol SSI products, state teVei' Small Industries Develogm-en!

Clrioi"tions (StDcs)iubmit ten'ders on behalf of SSls to various agencies including

OeiaD, Railways, plf"".a and State stores purchase Authorities including public sec-

tor undertakings.

Export Promotion 
rvides a6sistance'through-.Though 

its network of SlSls and extension cenlres; SIDO pn

out ln-dia for promotion of exports of SSI products'

SIDO actlvities in this regard include:

- dissemination of information about forqign markets,

, consuftancy services in expbrt marketing;

-. organising training programmes on export marketing,

- maintaining liaison with conberned export development agencies. e'rc'

In addition. slDo publishes smbll industry Export Buliet[n comprising inficrmation export

Drosoepts, Government polic/ announ€menis and proiedures relevant to srnall indus-

[t;;pbtt;, market /commodry reportsbrepared by professional agencies, etc'

Economic Information Services
'Eonomic inforrnati6n provides the basis for taking policy decisions for the prq/.nitlP.n oJ

SSI btthe Agencies.'Organisations engaged in ihe task. Such informatibrrs:SffiFfhall

sgale 
"entrepreneurs 

in mifing sbund invegment decisions. : -

The Economic Information Divisiolr at slDo provides information.on various aspects of

small industry development dnd @nducts studies on SSI policy issues. The Economic

lnformation Dvision oi Slsts prorHes econolpic inficrrnation, consultancy services, guid-

;;; 
"J;Jtiii"ntJto 

smail:scale industrialists and prospsctive entrepreneurs'

Collection ol Statistics
.The stAtistics a6d Data Bank Division of slDo funcf,ions as a nucleus lor statisiical infor-

mation relating to small scale.industries. lt collecis, compiles, and dlsseminates statigti-

l.ilni"rr"tioi on various aspects relating to smatl scalb industries to Government and

semi-government organisations. This faCintates planning and'formulation of various

develipment programmes for the devqlopment of SSI'

Technical Publiclty and Exhibilion

The publication Division of slDo through its perrodica! a3d non-periodical publications

provide$inf6nnation on Government P.olicies and Progranirnes to existing and prospec-

iirie.entfepreneurs in the smallscale'seotbr.These publications comprise'information on

fechnicdtlconultancy; modern'management and production techniques, 'technglogy
upgradation and training progmnimes;otc. :
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The proiec{ plgfil,es is another publication of SIDO- These provide guidelines on manu-
faeturing prccess, nw materlals, machinery and equipJnent, investnrent and profitability,
etc..

To enedunge'smalt industry contriUution to exp-orts, SIDO partioipatesin inter national
eldribltions.

'SSf in Pqioritgsector

Srnall scale indrrstries sector is provided term credit and yvorking.capital by commercial
banlseooperatirre banks, regional rurat banks, State financial CLrporations and StDBl.

The credit provided by banks to SSI is treated as credit to priority sector'. The commer-
cial banks are requiredto lend 40 per cent of iheir total loansto the priority sectdr which
comprises agricuhure, small business, small transport operators gpart from srnall scale
industries. The inclusion of small-sca'-e industry In tlie priority sector is one of the mea.
sures iaken by the Govemment to en'sure. smooth flow of bredit'to the se-

Exclusive SSI Branches

The reserve Bank of India had constituted a corninittee to examine the adequacy of
institutional ciedit to SSI in 199t. The comrnittee submitted its report'in 1992. The com-
mittee had recoinmended, among 6therthings, setting up of specialised SSI branches by'
commercial banks in gSi concentrated districtg. The recommendation is under imple-
mentation. As at the end of igg5,50 SSI branchgs have corne up in SSI concentrated
districts across the gountry.

Raw Material lmports

S|DO playq,a. maior rols:in asseising thei needs and supplying scarce iaw materials
through lmiibrts to SSl. SIDO maintainq clbse liaison. with the raw materials suppliers
such as prlrnary,producers and.canalising agencies.llke Minerals and Metals Trading
Corporation (MUf91; State Tmdlng Gorfioration (STc).'etc. lron and Steel Meteribls,
non-ferrous metrals lihe'lin and nld<e! are some of thE irnported items provided b! SIDO
to 551.

Technotogy Upgradation and Mpdernlsatton

dtOO attaches considorabfe impOrtnage to iechnotogy devetopment and modernisation
of SSl. The Technology Dwefoprnent D-ivision of SIDO functlons as an outlet for transfer
of imprwcd'te&hnologylg smatl lndustry unltrs. SIDO hAs.set up a variety,of technolos
dwel6pment centres for Industries'such ae glaes and csratnlc, sports goods, foundry and
forging inCustU. househotd eleegeal rrflp{p,nces, tool rooms br tool designing and-clec'
tronic seriiice andtraining centres.l@tirl akdifferent parts of the country Sqrne ' oe

centres are

.1) Pig4Jct and Process Dwelopment Centre for Glass and Ceramic Industries,

, 2l Proqgss-ctm.Produd Development'C6ntre br Sports @ods and Leisure time

.Equipmgnt. Meerut;
-O) 

Proceoggrm-Produq DevslopmedtCe*e br Foundry anfl Forging. lnduustries,'
Agn.

4) Institute,hr Design.of Electdoal Mrerrri4l.lnstrunienrs, Eornhav.

5) Electfpnic Sorvice andTra Lng,.Oentre,'Rampagar (Uttar'Pradesh).

The, programme of rnodemisatftcn of S|DO envisagos uligradation of obsoleje technoJo-
gy thtgugh ldentilletion e6 inoul needs In SSl. Since the,approval of the Programme of

fs
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An imporlant oeve-IopEe61girOinfue*rnotogy ut_ryOLp1forSSI is !h9 setting up ol

Licn;brogy arre"r'r* sbeilq,t"Erises In':iges by S1QBI In associat!91 *'!h.3:i1
p".in"-CEnfrb Jor Technotogt'nahdr (ApCTT), The Bureau alnrs at identifying suitable

technology suppliers from a-broail hr modernising S.Sl technology in various industries in

India, among others.

Thus Initia has a vist network of institutions and an eitQnsiw package ol,policles and

programmbs for the exclusive protection and promotion of small scale industry.

8.7 qnorrrrH oF sMAUi€eAue tN DUsrRllIlN qq

Table B.ZzGrouvth of Small Scale Industry (19S0-81 to 1992-93)

Thanks to the wide,network of hsrnutions, policies. prognmmes and due to its'own intrin'

sic merits, Small&alg-lndustry has emeiged into a prominent sector in Indian econorny
'rlg;eni and inOuidin gartiiular. The growth has been consistently..t,gff.c"$Iot onlv

in lerms of urnits but in termB-of e-mployment and production as well (Table 8.2). From

lli,ri g-i"kh units in 1gao-Bt sst iidw!o more than 22lalcn units by 1993.Thecumula-

tive ernpforrnent generated by SSI went Dp{rom 71 lakh to more than 134 fakh- The value

iip.Jtaieh incrlaseo fromlRs.28,06o.c'rolqloRs.209,300 during the same perlod.

Yeer Number of
tJnits (taph)

Employmertt
(Lalfh No.)

Productiott
(Rs. crore at

nuffent prlcesl

1980-81

198 1-82

1982-83

1983-84

1984-85

1985-86

198.5-87

1987-88

1988-89

1989-90

1990.91

1991'-92

1992-93

8:74

9.62

10,59

11.55

12.40

13.53

74.62

15.83

17j2
{9.29

19.48

2q.90

22.3,5

.

71 .0

75t0

79.0

a.2
e$ct

96.0 
-

101 .4

107.0

113.0

119.6

125.3

'129,8

134.0

28.060

32.600

35"000

41 ,620

50,520

61 ,228

72,250
t

i

87,300

106,400

19?,gzc

155,Q40

178,699

209,300

a 6r_Z



Average Rate of Grcwth

1gg0-g1

to

1gg0-91

1990€1

to

fggl-92

1gg1-92

to

8.3.

6.9

1gg2-93 7.9

5.8

3.0

3.3

18.7

15,0

17.1

Ii
Source: DCSST

Wnat is moresig-nificant is that according to sorne estimates. exports from the SSI sec-tor account br about 35 per cent of the totar value of 
"*port 

of India.
Some of the industries in the SSI sector u/hich contrib;.ate 

"onn,t""nily 
to exports are

;?::ffi!nS;5menrs,'teather 
prbducts, semsand,jeweilery, ninctcrarts; 

"h"mlqr 
ano

T!\s' tite contribution of srnallscale industry to indian economy in terms of empb[mentgeneration'industrial production and exports is remarkabre liis 1s 
speciaily iil;F;il;

90s. when the New Economic Poticy 0rreey.vuat ;.1;;dd; in 1.991, there werelwide-
bpread fbars that ecbnomic liheralisafion rorlo 

"iu.rr!t "trE.t 
the growth 

"t,r"uilllinindustry.'Brlt goqtrary to ail apprehensions, smal scare irJrrtrv t;; il; ;r{r"t;unabatedly irr'me 9os.^r!9.orowt1r in sSl production is rnuch higherihan that of tn! inou.-
try as a whole (Table 8.3).

Tabre 8.3 : Growth of Industrrar output srnce 1991 (in %)

Year

I

-.,ilndusJry ' Manufacturing SSf

1gg1-92

l gge-93

tggS-94

1994-95

0,6

2.3

6.0

9.6

0.8

2.2

6.1

9.0

15.0

17.',l

;t 5.5

al .7

severat factors would have contributed to the sustained grorvth of srnall industry In the90's: "-----'

The remarkabfe.upsurge jn recent years in the grovfih of duiable consurndr gqods
and caftalgoods induslries, particutarly automoiites 

"no "GJrooir"'[lu"-"o"orr-a,ged'the groyvth of anciltary and smail icale.unrts, direc.tly ano indrectly" 
- -

There is a,ienewed realisation in the'gOs about,the opportunities for food nrocess-,
ing units bdth within the counrry and abroad. mr" n"iii*n 

"6"".t 
i;-rd';r;*th

of small scale food processing.units acni'ss the country:
The devaluatlon and deprec*""" 

lTee.in 
the€Os woutd havepncouraged the
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growth of export driented small'scaid'units particularly in garments, leather products

and handicrafts sectors.

- Further, there is an emerging trend of Multi National corporations (MNC s) sourc-

ing products frorn small'and medium enterprises in lndia'

- The setting up of Small lndustries Development Bank of India (SlDBl) which has

been assgming more and more development responsibilities of SSl, directly and

indirectly nas led to a qualitative chhnge in the credit flow to ssl.

All these fiactors, among others., have criledively contributed to the unhindered high

growth of small scale indiustry in ine gOs. However, small scale industry dohave problems

.6n diverse fronts which need tp be tad4ed to further promote their growth in the Juture'

8.8 SMALL SCALE INDUSTRY: PROBLEMS AND PROSPECTS

The first and foremost problem confronted by Small Scale Industry is on the technology

f.ot. O"rpite the establishment of wide network of SlSls, industry-specific product devel-

opmgnt centres, etc. goods produbed bySSl;'in general, are of poor quality and design'

Astudy undertaken O! tne'entrepreneurship Development lnstitute of india,'Ahmedabad

on the-fmpact of NewEconbmic Policy on SS.l, has brought out that q-u-ality 
3n-d 

produc-

tivity are tlne two prime areas of concern for SSI entreprerieurs in the 90s. Aiiother study

coniucteO Uy ttational Council of Applied Economic Research. (l'tCn!!). - Friedrich

Naumann Stiftung (FNS) has revdaleO tnat SSI Used outmoded technology and there'

bre, its products lack qualitY.

Financial, particularly working capital, requirdnents of SSI have Seen growing consider:

ablydue to their consistent high growth. As a.result, the exisitng financial infrastructure

ft# noi been ablq to cope wnn tfie ever growing credit needs of the sector. The estab-

lishmenlof SIDBI and exctusive SSI branches by commercial banks.are recent positive

ilffi;;ntt. Ho**"r, non-availability of finance in right time and quantitv has

remaingd a bottleneik,for SSI growth even toda!.

.A small soale industrial unit is..subject to visits of different i<iiids of Government'officials

i}#;ft][h iJJittm"nts'tuoh,as excise, labour, factory pollution control, electricity,

etc. The visits are to ensure the adherence of ssl units to the rules and regulations

applicablelo them.,However, small scale entrepreneurs, in the process, are said to be

rirbi"A to harassrnent and dLruption of work. The visit of various inspectors to SSI units

br law enfor6ement, Commonly lmown as'lnspector Rai', is said to be a major ba4e of

SSI sector.

Shortage of poner; inh@uate faw materidls, marketing constrainlt, 
."t"'-1t^?-t-ome 

of the

iifte.ri"ior prootems taceO by'different segments of the small iridustry sector '

All these have iesulted in sickness in SSl. Sickness in SSI is defined, according to

Reservb.Bank of India,'as a unit which has:

|.|hcurredcash|ossintheprwiousaccountingyearandis|ike|yto.incur|ossinthe
current accountilrg year leading to erosion of net worth cumulatively by 50 per cent

of more.

ll Defaulting to payquarterly instalments of interest four tiqes or'two half-year:ly instal-

merits of principal on term loans. '

For.tiny unitg one of the two conditions will suffice. For otlrer SSI units, botlr conditibns

are !o be satisfied.

'sickn,ess in small,schle ihdustry iS growihg both
$''.

in'terms of units and $utstanding banl'l

lcredit (f,able 8.4)"
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Table 8.4: sickness in small Scale lndustr! ,

Year Number of Percentage Bank credit
sick SSI to total sick outstanding
' units units in

a

industry Amount Percentage
(Rs. to total

billion)

1988 24A,573 99.2
(

1990 ' 21 g,828 99.0

1992 Z4S.S7S r 99.1

21 .4

243

31.0

22.2

26.0

26.9

.\l

To tackle sickness in SSl, the basic.cdusalfactors such ag technologiiaf obsotescence,-
lack of finance, raw material constra(nts, rfrarketing problems, etc. have to.be solved. The
'Rbserve Bank of Indid (RBt) had set'up a committee on the Rehabititation cif Sick Small

Scale Industrial Units in 1986 and asperthe report of the.committee, RBI had issued
guidelines to banks for early detection of sickn'ess and prompt remedial action. However,

itctmesi has only deteriorated since then.

Some of the following measures would go a long way in curbing sickness and promoting

'he'althy' growth of SSI:

The tqole of vasi network of technioal institutions needs to be assessed and reori-
ente$ for SSI technology development.

. and qmallindustrles need to be developed and strengthened.

Industry specific R & D penties may be set up in small industry clusters already iden-

tified. SIDB'.1, SFCs'and respective State Governments along with small industri
associations coutd set up such R & D Centres.

SIDBI can set up district-wise branches to promote credit florr, to SSl.

- r Exclusive investmentbanks br SSlmust be permitted to corne up.

- SIDO along with NSIC may studythe ways and means?.r promote internationalsub'
'eontracting for the benefit of SSI Units.

- Visits of inspectors BFoulrIS-e monitored and curtailed to the minimum.

These measures, among others, woUtd contribute to the dweloggnent of'smil scale.

industqr.

Activity.3 /
Visit, at least;.three SSI units in yoyr town and list out the number of inspectors who visit

them in an yeir and the number of taxes that they have to phy in an year. Discltss how

iliir,iiiipr"'i*ir*ii;"i and payment of multiple taxes.disturb tieir woir scneCuiei '

tt
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S,gSUMMARY

Small Scalc Industry offers multipte benefits to an indtrstrialising ecolomy like India'That

ir ffi Ssfd;ii""i";ssuming incr{aging attention of thq policy rnakers 9i1ce indepen'

Oencec An exhaubgve instltutiirna Jiameiryork and a wtde rang.e. of policies and pro-

grammbs have emerged for.the proteotion l.na.nrgmgtion oi,lailscale'industry in India'

As a resuil,, SSI nas-beln dro*in!lmpres$ively aqd.contributing significantlylo employ-

;;;ilJ;Hi"i proauAion-anddiporis. Hbwever,'Ssl.grgwth is not berelt of Problems.

i""ft"ofogidnance, marketiiig,',etc'. are lfe maigr area6.o{ constltaints for SSI'The cumu-

Uti"a iqffdt of these constraiits is reflecied in the growing sickrtess of SSl. Urgent reme'

.dial measures to ouetror" iheconstraints will uoolt the compeiitiveness of SSI and will

futther accelerate its growth.

8.10 KEYWORDS
^ - a.

Anclllary fndustrlal Unltr An ancillary industrial unit.means

which has both the following features:

or srvnod or corrtrofled Pv'

an industrial, undertaking

held on ownershiP
(a)

(b)

any other industrial

Activlty 4



Devaluatlon: Redtrcing the value of a country's curency in terms of official exchange
rate against a:foreign currenoy.

Depregfatlon: Fall in the value of.a country's currencyl against a forqign'currency d-ub to
the lrlteractioq of forces of d'6mand and supply of lioods and service's.

8.1 1 SELF-ASSESSIvIENT QUESTIONS

A., Discuss the rote and inlportance of small scale industry in.a developing economy' like India.

B. Analjrse the distinguishing features of Ngw Industrial Policy of 1991 for SSI

C. Describe the institutionalframework for SSi that emerged over the period?

D. Examine thegrorth of SSI in the 9Os. ,, .

- E Discuss ways and means to overcoinethe constraints faced by SSI in the 1990s.

8.12 FURTHER READINGS

1. D,welopment Commissionbr, gmall Scale mqustnes, Annual Report /9S&S9, Mew

Eelhi. 
/

, 2r- Upited Nations Industrial Development Organisation (UNIDO)r 1995, INDIA:' ip*aras aicioaltsation. '

g. San$esara, J C, 199bi :lndusirti! Potigy and Flanning, 1g47-1gg1, Shge
' Publibations, New. Delhi.
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UNIT g SIGKNESS IN INDIAN INDUSTRY

..'l

Objectives

The main purpose of tflis unit is to help you to

O understand the meaning of industrlgtsicknecs.

O get an overview of industrial sickness in India

O analyse the factors responsible 16r industrhlsickness, and

O understand tHe measures to tackle the problem of Industiial sickness

Structure

9.1 Introduction

9.2 Meaning of lndustrialsickness

9,3 Overview of lndustrial Sickness in India ^i

9.4 Factors ResponSible for Industrial Sicknes5 i

9.5 Measures to Tackte Industrial Sickness -
9.6 Summary

9.7 Key Words
l.,l

9.8 Self-Assessment Questions

9.9 Appendix 5: Statistical Table Further Readings

9.1 INTRODUCTION

In a capitalist economy wherein.competitive forces have a free play, the sickness prob-

lem usually does irot invite State attention or State intervention. The Dana/nian principle

ot the 'survival of the fittest'will apply and those who cannot stand the competition will

have sickness followed by natural death or extinction. This is one important.virtue of free

competition in a capitatist economy. Efficiency willbe rewarded (with profits and'grow{h)
and inefficiency will receive due'punishment (ot extinction). A system of rewards and pun'
ishments is an essential feature of capitalism. An industrial unit which falls sick and fails
to rejuvenate itself will get weeded out and this is the core of the logic of competitive
industry. The fear of going to the wall creates the urge among induslrial units to display
the entrepreneurial gualitieS (including innovation) not only to survlve but also lo excel.

Thus in F competitive economy there are built-in forces to eisure efficiency in the func-

tioning of the industrial and other sectors.

The story is different in respqct of a mixed economy like ours with State Gontrol; regula-

,tion and pdrticipation. The govqirnment in such a context cannot be indiffere,nt to the prob-

'lem of industriat sickndss. In this unit we will explain the meaning of sickness, and dib-
cuss the extent or magrnitdde sickness, industry-wise and state-wise.,We will also analyse
the causes of sickness, and criticatly examihe Governrnenf plicies to tacklelthe problem
of induitrial sickness.

9.2 MEANING OF INDUSTRIAL S]CKNESS

The ptrenornenon o! lndqstrlal slc{rness, bo$ ln large and small scale lndustry, has



become quite widespread during the last sweral years. Thls waslparticularly slgnificant
in the small industry bector resulting in the closure of a numbrof"unils. 

i

Sickness may arise due to a multitude of reas'ons. The sffects,'tloweter, are the
same,e.g. financial hardships and unemptoyment of labour enggged.in the industrial
units falling sick, and wastage of national resource$. lt ib, therefore,'consideredessenlial
not only to devise suitable measirres,forctealing effectively whn sick industrial undertak-
ings but also to make suitable arrangements for rnonitorlng and delecting Industrial sick-
ness at an early stage, This calls for a.clear understanding of d[fferent aspects of sick-
ness. First we shalldeal with the meaning of industrial sicknbss

It is gBnerally obsered that a:sick unit is one which uorks.betow 20 pdr cent of iis instalted
dap".ity. Abba sick unit is defined as one whlch operateb at hrer than break even point.

According to anotlrer viewpoint, a sick unit is one whlch failsto geneate'internal surplus
on a continuing basis. A heatthy unit is one which assures both a reasonable return on

.capital and reserves after providing for depreoiation. Reasonable return on capital and

reierves may be worked. out from time to time by considering the lending rate of com-
mercia.lbanks. Units which cannot assure reasonable rate.of return on capital and main-

tain adequate amount of reserves are defindd as sick units.

The StudyTqam of State Bank of India In Ss Report on Small Scale lTdustry Advances,
-1975 defiired a sick unit as'bne which fails to generate an Internal surplus on a contin'
uing basis and depends for its survival upon a frequent infusions of .o<ternal funds".

According to R.B.l., "a sick uriit'is one which incuis cash losses for one yearahd which,

in the.judgement of the bank, is iikety to incur losses for the current year as well.as the
following iear, and which has an imbalance inrit3.financial structure, such as a curredt

ratio of lesS than 1:1 and worpening debt-equity ratio (tOtal outside liabilities to net worth)"

A un1 may be considered sick in which a major part, say 50 per cent, of its equity and.

reserves are eroded by cash losses. In the case of an entrepreneurial scheme, a sick unit

is-one is which therg are no owned fdnds;a depletion of 50 per cent in the totaf working

funds of.these gnits may be considered inCication of sickness. A persistent irregularitv in

workingcapital advances (not on accountof inadequacy of limits).for a period of.12 to 18

, monthi or stoppage of production for'a sufficientty long period,.s.ay,. six rnonthd. may be

taken 'to signify sipkness. A sick,unit is also defined as one which does not yield a rea'

sonable return,.say'15 per ceht on iapita! and reserves after providing for depreciation.

In the Sick lndustrial Cdmpanies,(gpecial provisions) Act, 1985, a sick industrial.comP-a-

ny has been defined as fotlows:rAn industrial company (being a company registered for

not less than seven'years)which has at the end oi any financial year accumulated loss'

es equal to dr exceeding its 'entire networth and has also. suffered ga.sl losses in such

financial year and the finincial year immediately preceding. such financial yea/'. Although

not coyeied by the Act, the Government has identified another category of units called '

Weak units. These are tlh" unitd which are at the incpient stage of sickness. A wbak unit

is termed as such if at the end of any accounting year,.if. has:. (a) accumulated losses

equal tg or exceeding S0 per cent of its peak neturorth, (b)a current debt'equity rhtio of

less than 1:1 and 1c1-sutters a cash loss in the immediately pr6ceding year'(ln.this-0ni!

rort ot our discuslibn is timited and to sick units as weak units.arb only polentially sick'

but not actual sick units).

,Tabling inio.consideration the above deiinition of a sick industrial units, the following fea-

tures mfly be identified with such a unit:.

O A sick unit is one that has ingurred cash losses in the irnmedlately preceding ttro

t;; ;d in ttre judgement oi credit institutions, is expected to incur losses during

ine cunent year. This may be called [he loss crilerton. 
,

.o A sick unn iq one whose neihruorth (i.C. paid.up share capital plus reCervesi his been

eroded !o 
the eitent of at least 5O Oer111t. This may be called tbe networth ero.sion
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o A sick unit'iS one vlhose working.capital advance account with the bank was irregu-

lar and this persiste ovc a period oJ time, say 12 to 1.8 months, and like-ly to become

,more persistent.This may be. called working capitalcriterion.

A sick un1 is one which has defaulted in paying four consecutive half-yearly (otjlo
consecutive annual) instalments of principai aid interest on term loans, if any. This

may be calfed"the loan repayment tailure criterlon.

A sick unit is one whicn.opeiatqs beldw 2O percent of its installed capacity. tris may

be called 'low capacis uttlisation criterion-

o

o

9.3 OVERVIEW OF INDUSTRIAL SICKNESS IN INDIA

Table 9.1 non-SSl Sector give the relevant data. Among the non'SSl units, the number of sick

units increased from Z.U in 1976 to 1915 by 1994.Thus tite incidence of sickness in non-SSl'

units Ouring th| period 1976-1994 increased by about 8 times.Outslan{19fant< credit in the

case of tnele bibr< units increased lrom Rs.609 crores in 1976 to Rs.81.52 crores by'1994.

The bank credit locked up in non-SSl units thus increased by about 13 times'

As for the sickness in the small scale industrial sector, the number of sick units increased

trom627g in 1g76 lo 2,56,452by 1994, thus an increase by41 times.The bank credit

locked up in sick units of the small scale sector.increased fronr Rs. 134 croresin 1976 to

Rs. 1601 crores in 1994, that is, an increase of about 12 times.

;;" t;; ;\r1n*t of sick'units, taking into account both small scale and nbn'SSl sectors,

increaseo flrom 6622 in 1g76 to 259467 in 1994. Numerically, thus, industrial sickness by

increaseO dy aUout 39 times, As for the bank credit locked up in the sick units of the two

r""torc, it irlcreased from Rs. 1195 crores in f974 to Rs. 1'!753 ciores in 1994, i.e., by 
:

"O"rt 
fb tinfes during the period 1976'1994.

I

13ble 9.2 (s$e appendix) gives State-wise and hdustry-wise incidence ofi sickness irr the

case of nohlssl units.
l,

In the folbwlirg Table 9.2A.(based on Table 9.2) We give the industry'wise non'SSl ulck

units and bdn[ credit locked up iri those units as at the end of March, 1994.
I

i taUe 9.2A: industry-wise Sickness (Non-SSl Units)
I Industry-wise sickness (1994)

Industry No. of
Units

o/oot

Total

o/. Of
total

Bank credit
outstanding
(Rp. crores)

Engineering
Te/tiles
Paper

Cement \
lron and Steel \
Sugar \
Chemicafs \

.t\

Metal

Vegetable 9il
Tobacco

Leather ,

243
384

120

52

122
19

170

12.9
'20.1

6.2

2.7

6.4

1.0
' 
8.9

1159.52
18,

314.68

315 .O2
!

569.s0
83.42

669.30

382.2.1

106.88
14.25

46.88 ,

14.2

22.3
3.9

3.0

7,4

1.0

8,2

4,7

1'3
o.2

0.6

75 ._ 3.9

46 : :2.4

5 0.3

I 29 1.5

Total** 8161 .52
,1 

,

Source: Table 9.2. Some industries
** inclusive of all industrial

mentioned in"this Table
in Table"9.2. '
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State No. of
Units

'o/oin

Total

o/o in
total

Oustanding
Bank Gredit
(Rs. crores)

Bihar

WestBengaf

Orissa

UttarPradesh

Punjab

Haryana

Rajasthan

Gujarat

Maharashtra .

Madhya Pradesh

Andhra Pradesh

Karnataka

Tamif Nadu

. Kerala

58

;zzg
I

37

165

39

65

67

184

350

87

209

108

152

66

, '3.9.

12.0

1.9

9.6
\

2.0

3.4

3.5

9.6

19.3

4.6

10.9

5.7

9.0
'3,5

293.0".'
1139,.q

192.9

816:6
'95.9

303.9

.1gg.g

759.3

1735.6

205.4

848.9

347.8

552.1

374-8

3.6
'.:

14.0

2.4

10.0

1 .2'

3,7

2,3

9.3

21 .g

2.5

10.4

4,3

6.9

4.6 '

8151.52

, Source: Tabfe g.e

tselected states.

" inclusive of all States in Tabte 9.2.

Among the lndian States, Maharashtra topped the list with the highest incidence of inilus-
trial sickness. Of the total.sick units in India, Maharashtra in 1994 had the-highest per-.
centage (18.3 per cent) folloted by West bengal (12 per cent), Andhra Pradesh, (10.9
per cent),,Gujarat (9.6 percent), and Uttar Pradesh,(8.6 per cent). Parddoxically, thus the.
r€lalively better off states such as Maharashtra and:Gujarat had high incidenge of indus:
triqlsickness:'

Rdgarding outstanding bank credit locked up in sick units, Nlaharashtra again carne at
the top'(21.3 per cent of the totaloutst4nding bank credlt), followed byWest Beng'af (1.4

.percent), Andhra Pradbsh'(,tti.4 per cent), Uttar Pradeshr(lO percent) and Guiafat (9.3

.232
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non-SSl sector is. thus a serious 9ne 11O 
has

The problemof industrial sickness ttt lhg

grave implicatbns toiit" o"e;6rrinoustriat'is-Jion-Process and industrial performance

Small Scale Sector

;;;, the incidence of industriar sic-kness in the smat scareisector, Tabre 9-3A.below (an

firilil;;;;d ;fr;i" sgi shows state-wise. incidence of sickness

Tab|e9.3A:|ncidencecifsicknessinSs|.triaiorStategll994}

State No. of
Units

o/oot

Total

Bank credit
outstanding
(Rs.crores)

o/o Ol

total

l. Bihar 17063

2-. Wesl Bengal 56b83

3. Orissa 7235

4. , Uttar Pradesh 15
t,. 

'

5. Puniab 2434

6. Haryana 1669

7. Raiasthan 14665

8. Guiarat 7812

9. Meharashtra 21 350

l0.MadtrVa Pradesh 9795

1 l.Andhra Pradesh 19842

12. Karnataka 15145

13. Tamil Nadt 81 25

14. Kerafa fi792

1 13 .92'.,
359.49

74.50

335.43

64.59

79.53

74.72

235 .47

768.47

143.97

262.79

204.35

428.27

169.38

tt"t. r^lt India) 2,56,452 3680-37

t*t.a*ble 9.3 (in APPendix) 
-.* lnclusive of all states and Union Territories.

From the above tabre vou can'see tM w?1,F:191 i::?:li:ti3iltiii3ffiil ffi't",H;
:!JJL3T'ltili':"#u:1,'Tr":r^,lt;iT;t'.*.""8:lJl'lll-;fi"i','tT il,y.:xl3tr3}:(i::Tl.]::"ilh:ilie.d;,,..r:;i:.T}^R'F::ill^',iBl;!?3ri::-T:l
![flii["ll'""i?'i""i'5i?rii.UFii:t{1:,i*::*i,il:ff:i1f,,1,113T.*ln1;"ieach), l9ma99 (5'e per centr' "oto'"'llaltiil']inau{irilf sector thus has been high

sli:f:*:11".*::'::Hll"tli"'lr*arashrra and in rJ'ijl'""iil-;i"tesrike utta,
ffi[l;.tl"1J,ll$lil'i;,fffT5;i::'ii["=ilfi;;iii' ".J 

in bw income staies'rike uttar

Pades\* i; : 
nits accounted for 20;9 per

Interesting Matrarasntra which ttag o.o.ty'?'3-per.991t 9f :l:ry1
6"nt,of o'tstanons,oi;k;;it;t6ll"w!,a ;Xffi.,ift; 1l t 'o per cent)' West Bengal (e-3

ffi;f, ""J 
Utt"t Pradesh (e'1) per',gent)' 

--:.l*;ini Cf ,u"h a targe nurn6g1of indgstdalunrts in non-S'bl and SSI sectorsinvolving
'thousands'ot cpres.Ji'iupoes,.ig " 

tory fr"u".q.ttgt fo1-the l$ian ggonomy which

alreadv has a,hrfioi r*Jq"i$ f*"r,otlnOostrializalion and wKqre thg resgurces are

slgnifiiantly short of l€quiremerils' ..
2gg



These sick unils a&ersely affec't several aspects of the industrial econorny'of the coun-
jtry,rTtre industrlai capacilibs buih bf dep@ing large re3ources arb not tulty utilized. So,
there ls losiof production.beoauqg of sickness. Further, because of the various bacfayarf-:
an! fonrard linkages of serreral of'these industrles, otlrer iitdustrieg._a1d eglqomlc ?Ftir-
itieg sufier.The flnances locked up in these sic* units adverseli_affect the loanable fdpds
of iinancial agencies. The inability of the sick units to meet their staJutory liabilitieg (h.9.
provldent fund contributions)_im$ryes, advgrs.ely uPon laborrl ?ld ii9Ttf3t rela\o1ts.
The costs to the emnonry of the exlitence of a large number of siek units ls this mas'siw.

Activityl
a) From Tabfe 9.1, cltculate

Ayemge annualgrowth rate of industrialsickness (criterion: mimber of sick unit-

sv)

Average annual growth rate of financial resources locked up in sick units. r A

i)

ii)

''J'

Activity 2

Gatculate annuat average growth rate of sickness in SSI sector for 14 qnaior States (given

in Table 9.3A) from dati given in Table 9.8.

94 FACToRS RESPoNSIBLE rbn lNDusrRlAL SIcKNESS

We shail now focus our attention orlthe factors in the non-SSl sector first, and then on

the SSI sector. \

Non-SS.l Seqtor

The factors responsible for industrial ilsln.r. can be divided Into trlvo categories:

E*ogenous factors, and Endogenous fadors.'.,

Some of the'exogenous.factors relate to such fbctois as-go/ernment O-ol.1cie9 pertaining

to production, priies and distribution. Change in the invesirnent pattern bllowing new pri'.

oriiies in the pians ii yet another hctor. FUrther, shortage of power, transport-, raw mato'

iials, deteriorating'inciustrial relatioRs are some other.factors ta be noled in th(s connec'

tion.'Such factor#re likely to affeciall units in an industry.These lactcirs qtray cause sick,-

ness of the industf.] rt"ir pollcy is the iause of sickness, then.conecJive action should

be. taken,at the goveinmeni poli-qt level. An illuminating examntg oJ.Ogyerllnent polic!

oiiing inddstriil sickness is.the coritrolled clcth schemi Another ls lhe administered

coa|pricesbeoJrenationa|'isationof.coa|rnin99.l.t-]'r'f!.
' The most important endoge.nous factor causing industrial sic.kness has beefi weak manl

"ger"ttt 
or mismanagem-ent. In a large huryfer oj lunits,.sickness w€s causgd by bad

rln"g"r"nt. In a nij'frfy protective erwifonment (prior to11991's new eponorrllg Fol!|Il'
r*rry p;"""s 1vith n6 tilanagerhl abilities entered the field andle[up industrial snter-

oi;.&. Some of tnem indueel in malpr-ac.tices. Sorns took a shgrt'-sightp.view of lanel'
A#;-*AconcentrateCo-n malcing qdcf money, Many manageq founp it easyto meet

UiJir cu;h:iosses througrh bonowed capital; natier than thrOugh efficienat implovemants.
in a slgnificant number of casbs, sicknegs has requlted fronrmanagpdal failu-re tq adapt
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rhe producriorf paitern and.rhetho{ tg tre changing 31t"t olditions..-Not 1n1'"{i 
t""

done to reptace tni'oo!"[il';;cliiddtit,fsfde.teehnologv' tn fhe abserice of

farourable atmosphere (incentives, totiretition eic-J, Auite- b numper'oj.'q1?9-"'o pre'

,bnedthqir units to go sick. Sqm? g i[ iii'*er tiiiancial' help'from 
'the goverfrment'

Accordrn$ to Mr. ereh ruqar Jhd (To Nattnalse or not tbrttitionatise:'The ilrustrated'-

Weekly of India, #;;ili, iglg),'r"6.t.. the take'over of sict units and textile)

mirs.has sfrovqn in-Jvervt"sl rnot fi,. aou"mr"nt has inheritird is a load of'wornout

,machiney, a mountiin o:t O"Ot, and a ifttiirjtti *9rkfor99' Nationalisatioti in such cir'

cumstances nas Ubco'e a means O inalriniiling tlre.e.ntl.epreneur against the conse'

.quendds of nis mis&eO, fnrt""O ot priltftingf,;7n-- first ne-rtrnfs an enterprise dry then

'il;il it;"ito ttt" government.forsalvage'" i.-

George Femandes fnake5 a simil3r assessment whern hE "l do ngt want the Government

to pe a ssavanger ficr the private-seCtJr.l*f 9t the Nationil' iextile Corporation' The

NTG today. has 111 textire milrs. They-wJi-t"rln o""r-"tt"i'ttt" private sector sucked

them dry of alttheir money and abandbneO:ti"t and 1,5OQO0 workers employetf in them

- 6 ttreir fate. In ,the Eastern States, we harie Jessops, braithwaite' Burn Stahdard'

Britannia Engineeriirg, Arthur Buteq At"Entt and Gravan and other engineering unlts

taken over the eouliiir.nt atter simitar-iliilanatement."

Managgria|fau|tsandlai|uresthuscontributeda|ottowardscausingindustria|sickness.
Otherendqgenou"r"Aoomaybesupmarily'statedasfollows:'i-

Diversjon of funds

Wrong dividend PolicY

- ir""Jsive overheads

- Lack oJ sutficient provision for deireciation -
Overestimation of demand, and

Bad Planning'

SSI Sector

ff we go by lhe numbes,6lsick units (See the eartier section),.tht ploPgT 
?J,sickness 

is

to be considered ag.-more serious 
"ni-ni"o.lregter 

attention of the public policy in

respecr or ssr sle?i_ij"ilnlilril;; Jr" 
",-nn 

the.maior factors causing sic*ness in

Ithe' small' industrial t".al
l.Lackofmanagementexpertiseisanimportantcauseofsicknegs.Youngentrepreneurs
ilil;i;;ffi.i:*itn unreaJistic iOeas- iney ke-eR oyelh'ead costs high' Thev borrow

funds at higlUinterest lates. ffre' Oo-not'"it"'toi achieving economies.and reducing

costs. Titfus inexperieneed r"n"g"ri;i ir on*orthe maior causes oJ sickness in small

industry.

2. Scant qegArd forthe ba&icptlnciptee of businbss'managemdntis anqther rnajor cause

of siokrress.f, 
"i"tt "il"tpilrSS'"ritir;:"ffi"iV'b*eisl 

negation of healthy business

maDagement pridice. In targe,a1g k-Oiufi s6a6 industriesl the usual bonowings to

equity ratio is'2,i,which gives thby, peiiiSiJnfi;";;I'd capacit'' In the case of dmall

scate industri", it !'i"tio-rang6s U"t""".;5t-i and g..! . lf tie industries are to incur loss''

-es atthe beginning.they, lead to serious ihuidity pro 
. 
erns whlch has the effect of further

compgunding dperationat problelns irnf,fif, .gtlafi lnUusirtat units make little effoft to build'

internat:financiat resourbes guriig ;;=i."rut.iot1u1 high Inventol?..'lyttt short-

il,fiiilili"g!'i"-,;"diuit td* iiuE"tr"i'i" etc., and allthese result in develophg poor '
internal resileihce'to fight difficult times' - \

i

3. Lac! af.wort<ing capital, inadequale deryarylrand q.on'aw4ttabitity ot nw mlt'rl|'l'ln \

sulficient quantities result in uftro"totiri].ii#;;dil.1y anoiiqrnqss In tht rmtll l61lc--'

units.
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4' lnadeguate produotioq ptlnn,ing anct controt and poor financlatplanning and manage-mentinrespectofsmallsca|eunitisanimportantieasonforsickness.-

5.- Inadeq}afe assessm ent of market and poor marketing stntegy rs anothar fiactor cc
tributing to industrialsickness. i

6. E}.sy.apPrwatof:m:att scate unitgwithout adequate scrutiny by State agencies also,
results in sickness. This underscores the fact that assessment of viability of t-he project is
not made with adeqdate care, more especiorty with regard i; finanili JiJir]lv. 

-'-
7. Non;PaYm9nt, by the'principles'(usually large and medium scale unjts) to the ancil-,
laries (SSt gniil has been noted as an important cauge of small industrv sickness.

9,5 TI,IEASURES TO TACKLE INDUSTRIAL SICKNESS

We shall now turn over attention to the. measures' and policies adopted by the
Government to

tackte the problem nf industrial_sickness in both the sectors.

Non-SSl Sector

To tackle the problem of industrial sickness twp broad approaches have been suggest-
ed. The working group of CentralTr.ade Unions (Report of'the Working Group of Central
Trade Unions, 1978) recommendedthat the two retevant statutes, namely, the Industries
(Development and Regulation) Act, 1951 and thd Gompanies Act, 1956 should be
amended to provide for: (a) deterrent penalties to parties responsibte for sickness of the
units and for recovering all dues including conpensation from their.olher corporatel (b)
perso6al assets; -) expeditious takeover ol tne units likely to become siCk or alieady sict;
(g; sirfrultaneous financial and.management restructuring of the unit: and (d) preparation
and implegrentation of'a revival plan for the unit with provision hf the requisite funds, bar-
ring reversion of the unit to the erstwhile management.'

The second approach nas been suggested by some otheis among whom the eminent
economist the late Rai Krishna was one.fhis approach does not favour government take-
over of the sick units. In many cases it was discov6red that the sickpess was'contrived.
The private iector was successful in abandoning the siok children. Then, the public'sec.
tor was called upon to pay for the sirns of the [rivate sector. Raj Krishna expressed the
following view:'?fter basics are nationalised, public investment in my view must not be
wasted on,the acquisition of old plants. There are scores of new plants waiting to be cre-
ated in critical sectors. I wouid prefer public investmerrt lo be channelled for creating new
capacity in crucial sebtors rather than for huying old capacitv."

While one remedy for potentially viable sick units may be to do,everything possible in
order to revive them, the other may be to create an efficiency-oriented environment by
encouraging competition and by reducing the stiffling controls over the idnustry. The,New
Industrial Policy seeks to bring about necessary reforms in this r€spect.

SSI Sector ,i )r

The problem.of industrial sickness in the SSf sector needs to be treated diffrrently{rom
the proeblm'of sickne'ss gI tfq large units. The need is or increasirtg.the comjetitive
strengihttind yiabiliV of srnall'unlts. Forihii purpbse, the followlng miiasures may be cori-
sideied,

The treserve Bank of Indla should issue guidellnes for the operation of small units and
thub rpake probssional mahagement expiitlse availablb for the grlidancd of Small entrb-
preneurts-in iespeut Of finarlciat minagen\ent
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A prograrnme of monitoiing and nursing small units in lhe early stages i9 v91y essential.

lnitriJway, the misuse.of iunds for purloses other thari specified, and the factors lead-

i"n.a t;;;apacity utilit"tiof can Od examineO and remedial actioritaken'

The Government (thlough small industry agencies) can abcord priority in allocation of.

raw materials, extending-marketing assistance andlgranting certain rebates and conces'

sions tb smali units and-more'so to such units whlch show better performanoe.'

O SoJt credit may be eidended to smail unils to help them to tide over crisis situ-

ations.

a. The government should take every possible freasure to ensure payments by

principals (laqge industrial units) to ancillary (SSl) units'

Government PollcY

Several irnportant changes havebeen brought about in the Government policy leiatihg to

J"f ,nn" in recent year6. Emphabis has now been ptaded on the need to select only such

units for revivai which are viable on:strictlf commercial considerations. An important

change in the policy has been a shift from ad hoc nursing of sick units in the past tcwards

makiig avaihbb assistance under well-integrated packages to remove the causes of

sickne-ss. This policy lays stress on variorJs reliefs and concessions to be extended not

only by banks inO ierm lending institutions but also by the promotefs, governrnent and

labour. Another deviilopment his been a shift in emphdsis in favour of prevention of sick-

ness.rather than underiaking remediai measures at a later stage. Who .realised? the need

for a selebtive and systemJtic approach towards rehabilitation of sick units, guidelines

were issued to bantis in November, f [-lii', Ir i]rlsure coordination between banks andl

term-lending institution for assessing rfus vixiility of a unit identified as sick and for fram-

ing a suitabie rehabiiitation packagJfcr it Measures:have also been suggested to over:

"Jr" 
Oelays in tneiormut"tffi;il iniplementation of packages of remec.lial measures.

As iecommended by the Tiwari Cbmmittee, a significant new initiative was taken through

the enactment of Sick Industrial Conrpanies (Special provisions) Act, 1985 in order to

handle industrial sickness effectively. Th': Aclprvided for. the setting up of. a Board for

lndustrial and Financial Recon'struction (BIFR). The Board which is a quasi-judicial body'

has been vested w1h extensive powers. Under the. Act it is mandatory for a unit which

has become sick (as per the definition of the Act) to r€port to the BIFR. The BIFR, while

il;titr*grr operaiing agencies {term-lending institutions such as lDBl, IFC:, lclcl'
/:and t-ngt1, would'verify the fact of sickness, ascertain its viability and, where necessary,

get a package of rehabilitation prepared for the unit" ..

Since its inception'and upto the end of December, 1995, the BIFR has re-ceived.2497 ret-

erences under sick Industrial Companies Act (SICA) both in respect of private compa'

nies and public sector undertakings. Of the 1756 reterences registered, 383 cases were

dismissed as non- maintainable, revivalschemes have been sanctioned approved in 530

cases and 407 cases have been recommended to- the concerned High Courts for rvind-

i"d;. il. n"* n""n ordered in-one case. tn addition to the above, dralt schemds were

formulated anel circulated ip'57 -cases anci show cause'notices issued fo.r windin\up of

54 companies. The poportion of cases effectively decided to those registered b\ the

sieR tiilttr," bnd of ridiim,uer, 1995 is 74'6 per cent. \
.\

W1h ecori6midrgberaltgation and the new industrial policy announced in 1991' lt\s
UelieveO that there is a need to re-examlne the role of Govefnment in'tackling the prob*

b;;f iiltil;irLGi"m""s. Meddling with'the operation of indxorable economic laWs in the

rame of .revivihg si-ck units may frove counter-productive,and detrimental to the effec-

ive wofklnE: ot the industrlal ocon'omy of the country.

Activity 3

Name and briefly driscribe a sick unit wrth'which ycu aqe farmiliar'or identify bne such unit
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a) Factors which caused sickness, including rnanagcmcnt failures the present pos16n
b) Measures; if any, lnitiafed for.ensuring its healthy funcfidning;

.|tt.......r...........-'.:............l.................';.......r....

"tt""'r'r"'.1' orr rriprrrrir rori....F............ ..................
\

....!....r....'..........a....................q...rr..rorrrrdrrtroomr...i.......r......rr.r.........r....r... .,-. , __ _-1...+:r1
............t..............................x.n....il

dFb.....t.....r..

Actlvlty4

llsing,'data given in the T?bles of the Unit, compare Maharas$tra ehd lirmll Nadu In
resp'dot of lridustrial sicknesg both in small6-nd larse scale industries. ;

and the rollowing:

9.6 SUMMARY

In this unit we'attempted to explain the meaninng of industrial sicknesS. Thereafter we
examined the factors responsible for. slckness of untrts in the non-SSl and SSI sectors.
Flnally, we dealt with the measures for tac*ling ihe probtem of industrial sickness and'
government policy in this respect.

9.7 KEYWORDS

Sick Units Units which canhot assure reasonable
adequate amount .of' reserves.

't'

rate of return on capitaf and maintaih'/
I

1.

2.

3.

4

UESTIONS

Explain industrial siclmess.

Suggest remedies br industrial sickness in Small lndurtry $ecton

A sick unit must be allowed to die a ndural'death 1,.Digouss.

.lln qq uncontrolted capitaiig e@non1/, ihdustrial Sistqess is- not,a probtem that
attraststhe attention,of the Goverameqf,. Explain . : .

Explain the foltowing cnterfafoai$ritffi g industriat si*neS*-
a) Networth erosiffi ariterion

b) Working capitalcriterion

c) Loss criterion

t6

5.

.
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6.

7.

8.

d) 'uoan repayment failure crlterion '

e) Low cqpactty utilisation criterion..

Explaln the rnajor causeq for sickness in non-SSl unitqt

Explain the malor causes for sickness in SSI unitS'

lndustrial sigkness is essentially a managerialfailure -rehrring to important man'

aserial decfions discr{qs the.validity or olhenrise of the statement.
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al- -ckg PLANNING AND PoLlclEs

|n ||lb Bhdt np discuss the .Ptannlng and Pollcles In Indla' This Block has three

Units.

unil 10 dlsansses the Ptannlng Goals and strategles.. Fils]' we describe the long term

goats of ptanning. Atti-Uttlfre Cncuss prteny t[e strateghs adopted in' the various

ptans, rtgh! from m.ffi#rt i;;F'd t" in" eigrt*t rivg Ylar Plan' The unil toncludes

udth d dtsixrssion a;il ih" ;"loisrt"t.gl; oGin rtt adopted In.lndla since the lndus'

tdal FoffcY Slatement of 1956' ,,

unlt d deals with Errclutlon of Industrlat Pgllcy; The lndustrial Folicy statements of

ib46,.ies6, rgn ;rtJAsd h p"rtrcqf1iie. ;glained. rhe majot poiets of the policv

,ddiit"tn t'a,O ne shortoomings are hlghlighted'

t nlt 11 gpells out the Reguiatory and.Promottofil Poilcy Framework that emerged

out of rhe Industriar,porbres percued sfi;ib4afoptcs nri inoustriar rieensing, control

.ol.hrge firms, *ntiJ oiroi"idn in*Slt;;i pt"rfni,P:Olpn to the public soctor enter-

prbec, the Cace ;';;a siale lnOuttw,'tltWlarions/pollcy 
framework with regard' fo

brd'tth,l locatioR, 
"Otintt"t"d 

prlces, ididl#e$. are discussed' Lastly' the'unit exam-

hres,rhe inDad d il;i;t"ilIdJ*" on:lnittrstrlal structuie and perbrma4ce'



UNIT 1O

STRAFEGIES

Obiectives

The objectives of this unit are :

O to study the long-term goals bf planning;

O to understand the strategies adopted In various plans kd€ping in view the short'term

objectives and long-term goals; and

O to briefly..gtline the main trencls oi the strategles adopted,

Structure
10.1 Introduction

10:2 'Long-teqm Goals of Phnning

10.3 Planning Strategies Adopted inYarious Plans

10.4 Three Maior Strategies Adopted Since 1956

'10.5 Surnmary

:10.6 Key Words

1O.7 Seff-Asse$sment Questions

i0.8 Further Readings

1,0.1 INTRODI'CTION

During the freedom struggle, the Indian National Congress had made a commit4ent that

after tlhe attainment of inogpenoence, the country would worlc on a planned model of

development. With this end in view, the Government oJ-lndia set up the Planning

Commission In lg$ to assess the human and material resources of the country so ds

to fomudt" a plan {or their babn6ed and effective utilisatlon. The main purpose of plan-

ning was to initiatc the process of industrialisation and development whlch had remained

inniUiter1 due to an alien goyernment. The national government was committed to raising

the level of living.of thelndian people by pursuing the.trask of development. This task

coutO not Ue cgriileted durin! ttre strort-period of five years : it requirdd sustdinbd efforts

spread over a numOer of plans" Neitner da= it possible to lchlcrle all the oblectives in one

gO. Each fiveyear plan carj lherefore, be vi€wed as a-milestone towards our'progress to

achieve the tong.terni obieotives of planning.

1O.2 LS{G.TE#MALS OF PLANNING

the long-t-erm goals of ptdnning.They

-,1

t
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(i) to increase production to thg maximurn possible extent so asto achisvshighgr lWBl,
of national and per capita inoome;

(ii) .to achiew{ull emploryment;

(iiil 'p.rcduce inequalities of income and wealth; and
(iv) tg'eslablish a socialist society based on equality and sociitist justice and hbsence

of exploltation.

Ttre First FiveYear Plan ieleased in 1952 stated the long-term economic goals of plan-
ning in the hllowing words:

: "Maximum proiluclion and fUKAmn'royment, the anainment of economic equality or social
justicowhich constitute the a$septed bbjectives of planning under present dqy ionditions
are not realfy so many different fdeas but a series of related aims which the countn, st
work for. None. of these objectives;can b-p pumued to the o<clusion of others, a pta,, :f
development must place balapced emphasis on'all of them". Planning Cbmmissl6ni The
First Five Year Plan, p. 28.

Genegis of Mixed Egogomy Framework !n lndia ' ' '

For the attainment of these objectives. lt was necessary to specify thd socio-economiG
framework in which Indian economy was to function. Onb choice was to move to a com-
plete transformation to socialism in which allthe means of production will be OryneO by the
state (Soviet rnodet). This required$otalnatiorldtisation of aU tnb spheres of economic and
social life. The other choice wasto lollow the capitalist mode of produc{ion providing totat
freedom to privat'e enterprise to undertake thetask of nationatdeveloprirent . The nation,
under the leadership of Prime t\mnipter Jawaharlal Nehru, rejected the Soviet Model
because it'led to the emergence of totalitarian-state which stified domocratic'freedoms.
Since Indian society did not farour the idea of dictatorship of a,party or of an individual or,
plaeing absolute power in'the handg of an elite group, it rejected tlie'commAnd model'of
soviet society rivhich is.popularly ddqcribed as 'Dictatorship of the Proletaridt' - an
euphemism for dictatorship of a politicalparty.

At the same time, privale property symbc.lised which ls a basic tenet of the capitalist
mode ol production helped exploitation of the peasants and workers. by the capitalist
clases in theirs unbridled effort torvards profit maxirnisation The Dlrectlve Principles of
the Indian Constitution laid it down in very clear terms:

The State sha!|, in particular, direct its policy towards securing-

,a, that citlzens, men and women equally, have the rlght to an adequate means of
rivelihood:

b) that the ownership and control of the resources of the communlty are so distribuied
as best to subserve the conrmon goodl

c) that the operation of the economic system does not result in the concentration of
wealth.and rneans of produbtion to the oommon detrlment.'

The GovernJnent of India, theref.ore, also reiected,.the free capitalist mode of flevelop
ment. tt opttiO tor the frameurorf bf mixeO economy ln India in which private enterprise
and public enterprise were to co-exist. lt could,be argued that in w€ry econorry, Cap1al-
ist or socialist, public and prfuate sec{ors do tiltbt dlb by slde, But thls Was a very nar-
royv view of lhe co-existopce Of .the public andrpfival&sectors. The distingulshing feafure :

of the Indian mixed econbmy qrodel uas thaf'lt enlfiasispd thai tne private ente6rtse
shoulct reconcile the elemeniof sblf.lnterest with social interest 

"nJ 
in L."":lti"iE io ao

so, the goVernmehtqquld be left'with no.optlon but:to take over the controt of.such seq-
tors of the ecb-nomy. ThQimplied that In suc{r areas whsre either the private enterprise
lbifs so subordinale lts sglf-interest In favourof the social interest or where it is not forth-, .;.
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coming to promote sociaf interest, the government would defibeptety extend the area of
the public sector. The state, therefore decided to,limit ownership in areag wherein it was
felt such ownerehip came in conflict with soclal onrnership.

'rn agriculture, for iqtance, the zamindari system was abolished and surplus lands,
acquired by the state were transfer6d to farFers or landless labburets The.legishtionr
also provided a ceilihg'pn holdings. The whole purpo.ee was that land being the frincipal
source of livelihood in the rural areas its ownership be more evenly distributed. The stater
dld not favour "collectivisation" in the form of big far;ns, but worked on the principle of
"peasantproprietorship''withacei|ingonho|dings

In small'enterprises, private ownership was accepted.

Td'direct investment in the desired lines oJ production, the state decided to control the
"commanding heghtsl''of the economy, viz.,'banKng and insurance. Left to the privat:e
sector, invgstment would be driven by market forces based on profit motive. But areas of
proflt maximisatiori rray not be qreas of maximising socialwetfare. For inst#e, privalB
sector was not willing to inves! in economic infrastructure such as multipurpose hydnr-
-electric prgiecfs, irrigation, roads'and comrnunications. Simitarly, private sector may n,ct
provide adequate investment ifr education, and health facilities io that access to educia-
tion and health facilities becomes available to the poor and deprivgd sections of the.soc;i-
ety. The state, thbrefore, decided. to undertalt'e the devetopment of the economic.infrer-
structurel,energy, irrigaffon, transport and communication-in ttie public bector. lt als;o
solghtto p'rovidg social infrastructure ih the form of education and health so that the pocr
aie enabled to acquire these facilities either.free or at a veiiy low and affordable cost. The r
network of schools, colleges, tbchnical training centres, prirnary health centres, dispen,-
saries, hospitals etc. had to be planned iri the p_ubtic sector.

Moreover, during the British period, defence and hear4r and basic industries were n ot
allowed to be developed. But to have an independent indudrial base for the Indian ecc ,n-
omy so as to make it self-reliant, it was considered oecessdr! that the punit q". too
should unddrtake investfiet in defence, heavy and basic industiies. Since'these ind us-
tries required lump sum investrnent and had a lonq gestation p"iioO, prOlL irnt"6rb"
which sought investment in areas of short gestation and maximum profii wds uitwillii rg to

. undertak€ investment in these areas. The state, therefqr6, planning the devebnme nt of
defence,-heavy and basic industries in the pubtic sectOr.

The mixed economy framework in India was particularly marked with the rJetib,erate
development of the public sector in (a) Defence, heavy dnd basic industries, (b) 1he r Jevel-
opment of economic and sociaf infrastructure and (c) in controlling the conrm:rnding
heights of the economy, viz., banking and insurance.

The deliberate enlargement of the public sector was symbolised by the phrase 'the, devel-
opment of socialist pattern of society' in.the early period of planning, {vhich 'wars later
replaced by the phrase 'democratic socialism'. The basic philosophy of delnrocratic
socialism entailed a programme'of maximising production with'maximl.rni emplfoyment
.and along'with this, a programme of action towards reducing economid and sri,cial dis-
parities, thus ensuring a national m[nimum level oJ living lor all. li other words, growth
with odcial Justice within the fiamework of a democratic society were the tasl<s to be
acoi ril^iished under dernooratic socia-lism.. ./^
DI Fo ]linhas riOtrtlystates:"securing rapid economic growthand,expanston oi employ-' nJ€fi-, 'eductionof disparities in income and wealth, prevention of'concentratio n of eco-
nom[c power and.greation of values and attitudes of a free and.equal society h ave been
among tfe objwtive.s of'all plans." (Minhas B.s.,,planning'and the poor, p.€il.
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10.3 PLANNING
PLANS

STRATEGIES ADOPTED IN VARIOUS

Ag,indicatedear|ier,thep|anninggoa|swere|ong.termo$ectives.|tisnotpossib|eto
achievethernwith me ryro'nitisatioir Etforts of a slngle ptan. nlthei planning.required con'

tfnuo."" 
"ttort 

m, sru"fel pl"nr to achieve these goals. Moreover, during the process ol

lm >{ementation, some powerful iolitical factors miy require .l1og9 ol;trategy and thus'
. . ,:"iorities may require change in the prioritisation of the qbiectives.

Sin,ce all the obiectives cannot be qchieved in one go, every plan has to specfy the strat'

etliand.thus inoiraielne prloritv & il" obiectives,In this way, as the 4ennh,g 
proqegs

galhers momenturn, in every subsequent pian a leolderlng pf the priorities lnay hecome

i"i,"tow. lt would be of inirest to study ihe straeg'ies adopted in the various plans'

10.3.1 Strategy in the First Five'Year Ptan (1951'56)

Ther First Five year ptan (1g51-56) was faced with three maior problems :.(i) Influx of

f"ti,gr"r from pafisi"n'utiU. n"ir refraUititation : (ii) Severe shortag? of !ood. a1a result

,'i'iii" O"rtition of tne country apq I moior part ofirrig"t"jl"T 99ls^iY9t-^o^Pakistau
e rncl (iii) rnounting initatlon Ci,e io the pteud'fenbe of s-f,ortages in economy as a result of

d isreqiiiribrium caused due to the seconJworrow"r and su-bsequently the partition ol lhe
a

e 
"64'

c'( )untry.

Th re strategy of the First FiveYear Plan was to actrieve food.self' sufficiency in th

esi t possibletime anO to controt inflation;ihe Plan, therefgre" aimed at rapid extension qf

irilt,l,tion,o that rn" drtp"t qifoodgqins and agricuttural.raw rnaterials like ootton,and

ir1il mpro;es. fnis siraiegy hetped''tg boost agiicultural production, esn3ci1l.! of {ood-

ffi,o.loA,inereni ffitJ'ltfl",LT,, The First Flan, in its strateg$ acmrded the highest

irlr tty fo agricut;ie. The First Plan rightly mentionbd:'We are convinced that without

subs tantiat increase, in the productigl 6f doO anO raw materials.needed for industry it

woultl be impossiL'i" io rrit"in a higher tempo of.industrlal'development." Planning

Gomr nission, The First FiveYear Plafl,9:44'

The rn raior aim of th stralegy of the First Plan wa1 tqrchabjlltate !h9 ".T19ty 
ravaged by

.war a nd parrtition. The plan did help to remow shortages tirat existeci.in the economy' By'

the en d of the plan, iioO grain lmporls became nlgfigible. The general nrice.!9ve!

deotine d byr 13 peicent, fool prices atso fel!. Cgnsequ-ently the economy was stabillsed

and in t'his atmosphere of coniidence generated.by.the.su@ess of the'First Plan' it waS

pessibte r to move to a programme of rapid industrialisation.

10.312 tstrhtegy during the Sebond FlveYear Plan(1956'57 to 196041) '

For the Siecond Plan it-wgs felt that sconomy had reachgd a sfiage'at T{hlch agriclrlture

coutdbe a,ssignedi'd;il"rttlanO 
"fonnaiO 

thrust made ln t'tr9 tlo*hPf"floJ l"1W
and bask::industries for a more rapid advhnce in-future.-The basic bfem€{tl'o.f thb stiater

sv:iffi' $;;J ;[;-G l; Jin' I +uig pysq: to th9 ecolorv t9 ouftd 1n industriat basq

In tCrms of rapid 
"ipi"gidii "t 

iron ai "t".i 
non-fqrrous'qrltag'.*Pl, cement, heavy

;;;;;lr;:"nT "rn"i 
industries of basic imprdringg,'rne seoond pran, crearry. stared:

,,olnvestm6, nt in babic industries "t"*io 
O"tilanls ldr consurfier gP91 but it does irot

J;i;#'il; irout ;;t""sm* sooqs in the short nrn; nor doee it dlr$ly ab:orb anv

tarse quqqrriti6srit;ilil b"F1""cIiq;;;;iird,ftlqlis.atr9n; tlrErefore; 
'eqirires 

a'

,"lTr.rg,i"iiseo. eioilio riiri." t"bour ior iliggagpe4te suPpli?s.ti rnYch pede$ 99n-

,iurJr':g* ds in 
";;"&ilrrlc1 

economisesih6 use of capltrall (Planning 9ommisston'

The Sircn d FtveYearPlan,P,ZS)
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hct that it wOuld cauge shortages of consumer goods. lt.was therefore, feft that it was
imperative to simultaneously, develop cottage and smallscale industries whioh are labour
intensive so that on the one hand, employment crgulC be enlarged and on the other, the
shortages of consumer goodscould be takdn car'e of.

Since the Second Plan accorded a relatvely low priority to agricurture, n registere unsat-
isfactory'progress in agriculture. There was a. shortfall in the achievement of tdrgets in
ficodgrains, iute, cotton and oil seeds. Prices of foo$graind rose all over the country. While

' three public sector steel plants were,erected, their, production was much behind sched-
ule. This was the case with many industries, too. Shortages of power were experienced
in ev-ery stato and as a result, progress towards industrialisalion remained slow.

10.3.3 Strategy during theThird FivbYear Ptan (1961-62 to 1965.66)

The working of the Second Plan indicated the hard rearrty that without a sharp increase
in agricultural production, it was noJ possible to push for a faster rate of economic devel-
opment. Thus, instead of follwing a one-legged policy of emphasising industrialisation via
heavy industry it was desirable to have a two-le{ged strategy of development to empha-
sise agrlculture orl th'e one hand and heavy industry'on th other. The strategy of the'Third
Plan therefore emphasised that agriculture should be expanded as far as posSible and
rulal economy may be diversified,so as to reduce the pressure of, population on agi'icul'
ture. While giving top prioriiy to bgriculture, the Third Plan also laid equal stress on the
development of heavy aild basic industries such as steel, fuel and power; machine bUild:
ing and chemlcals vitally needed for rapid economic development. TheThird. Plhn strate-
gy set as its goal the esta.blishment of a self-retiant'and self-generatin! economy.

Threg rnajor facotrs seriously jolted the implementation of the Thhd Plan. They were: (i)
The Qfinese invasion of India in '1962, (iif.The armed corf-lict with Pakistan in 1965, and
(iii) Excqptionaliy bad monsooris in 1965-66 leading to serious draught which reduced
bodgrain\ production bv'about 2Oo/o.in aisingle year.

lmplementaion of the Third Plan was seriously jeopardised by the abriormal facotrS which
interrupted the smooth working of the''Phn. Serious.shortfalls in targets of agricultural
and industrial prodUction occurred. Shortfall in agricultural output particularly in raw
'materials led.to cutback in production of consumer goods industries, especially cotton
textilbs, Shortages of consumer gOops as also a fall in the production of foodgrains led
to e sharp increase in prices. Priee frdex oJ food artidles rose by 48 per cent'during the
Third Plan and of industrialruw malbrials.and mahufactures by 33 per cent and 22 per
cent respectively,Since)tlie rate 6f :growth of.the economy suffered a setback and as
against 5 per,cent,growth bf national income per anrium, actual achievement. was bare-
ly 2.5 per cent per anntnn; there was an increase i4 unemployment. The backlog of
unemployrrent which was'around 7 million at the end of 

'the Second Plan increased to
about 9'to trO miltion at the end of third plan.

th6 setba* tb tne credibitity'of plannrng was so itrong that the cou,try snftett to a peri-
od of three annual plans ('t966:67 to 1968.69) which is described as the period of "Plan
tloliday'i lt was only when the economy recovered from the recession which was urith
nessed-during 1966-67 and thereafter, that the country launched the Fourth Plan.

10.3.4Strategy.'during the FourtJr FiveY-ear Plan (1$9;70 te 1973-74f

The 'Fourth Plan Sbt:befgre itself twci 'objbctives, viz., 'Growth witU StaUtity' drd
"Proqr€ssive Achievement of Self-Rellancep

To achieveth'e obieorue of growth with stability, offorts wereto be made to sraoilise pdcce
oI fodgrains ahd the price level.'in gene'ral. For this purpose, the Plan adopted {}u
lntErisive Agricultural Dwelopinent frogqrnrne (IAQP) which gmpfrasised Ure apptlcaiqn
of good quali$ seeds with adequate doses ol fertitisers In areas of assured irrigation: Thle'
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was described as seed- water- fertiliser technoldy in selec{ed districts under |ADPThis
was iritended'io bring a sharp iricrease in agricultura! production to stabilise prices of .

foodgrains and agricultural raw materials.

To achieve the objective of self-retiance, the'financihg I the Fourlh Plan-uras,to be man-
aged by a larger additional mobilisation of internal. r€sourcbs which would not give rise
to inflationary pressures. lt was planned that PL 480 imports of foodErains woirld be
done awhy with by the year1971. Besides this, foreign aid net of debt charges .and inter- -

esl payments wCts to be reduced to half by the end the Fourth Plan.

Thg strategy apopfed in the Fourlh Plan did not yield the desired results. Nation'al in0ome
measured at 1'96G61 prices increased by arr average by 3.3 per cent per annum and the
increaSe ih per capita income was merely 1,2 per cent per annum. Consequently, thq
attainment of a nationhl minimum with this record of perforrfiance was wishful thinking.
The Plarr failed to.bring about 5.5olo increase in national income..the target fixed for the
Plan.

.Equally disturbing was the situation on the agricultyral front. The actual growth rate of
agricultural production was much less as compared tc the anticipated growth of 5 per
cent per annunl. While'evidence of a break-through in wheat crop was available,success
of high yielding varieties in rice was only marginal. In respect of iute, cotton fibres as well

as'pulses, success could not be achieved in any meaningful manner.

Grovvth rate of industrial production was much less than the targeted growth of 8p'ercenrt

per annum. The major factors responsible for this situation were; (i) shortages and irreg'
ular supplies of raw materials, components, (ii) shortage of power, (iii) tiansport bottle-

necks and (iv) disturbed industrial relations.

Fourth tr]bn did nor achieve the objective of growth wittr stgbility because the achieved
grotarth rhte was far b\ort of the tar:get. The wholeqle price iridex (WPl) rose by 57.3 per-

ient during the Plan |eriod (1969-70 to tfie-Z+) and tire WPI for foodgrains increased
by 47.3per cent.The{e d.evelopments ddversely:ffeclec.tne lett13oj]l_. !31-:"-"lt:l:
oi tne society. Howev{r,lhe performbnce pf the Plan on the self-rdliance front was better.

,For tlle entire plan peJioO, exports'asa percentage of imports accounted for about 92 per

cent. Export giowth,{eraged atthe rate of 12.3 percent annurn as against import growth

rate of 1 1.2 per cent

g the Fifth FiUe Year Plan. (1 974-75 to 1979'80)10.3.5 Strategy duri

Jwo major objectives { tne Fifth Plan were: "Removal of poverty and attainment of
self-reliance." For thisipufpose, the main elements of the strategy. were:

(i) 5.5o/o ov€I-all ge growth'rate of GDP

A national program e of Minimum Needs covering elementary education, drinking-

\ffater, rnedical care in rural areas, nutrition, home sites for landless labour, rural

roads, rural electrificd ion and slum improvement.

Emphasis on agricultu key and basic industries.and industries producinE goods

for mass consumption. 't

hnd ,distribution system for assured supply ,of
least to pborer sectioos, "'at reasonably stdble

(iv) An adeqrtate Public Pr urement
essential consurnption
prices.

(v) Vigorous export prgmotion\and import substltution:

(vii Reg-orous restiaint on inessentiat consumption.

nt tnd Ctnceptuat level, the sirategy of the Fifth Plan was to!1i1tt e focus from the heavy
i;dtiit-;,,iirGthe decond Rrai:to wage goods modbl so ihat ilre welfare of the mass-
ed, moie egpecially the poor could be taken care of. This explains its shift of enrphasis to
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Minimum Needs Programme to provide basis necessilies such as elementary education,
drinking, water, medica'l care, home-sites for the homeles popufation. , :

But a review of the Fifih Plan indicates that the Fifth Plan allocation pattern did not result
in a hi$her growtn rate of wagd goods, ln fact, the Plan clocumenl did not even provide a
rough estimate of employment generation under the varioui schemes. A review of the
Fifth Plan indicates a 3.9 per cent increase in national iricome but the perfoimance of the
Plan in inereasing the supply of foodgrains and other wage goods has not been com-
mensurate with general price level which rose by 33.5 per cent during (1973-74to 1977-
78) thq first four years of.lhe Fifth Plan. The consurner price iiidex shot up by 33.2 per
oent dfuring tfe same period. ilhus lathough the Fifth Plan conceptualised to increase the
supply of wagd goods so that it, could make a serious dent on poverty dnd unemploy-
ment,.yet it OiO nOt woik out an allocation pattern and implepentatiolr mechanism to
achieve the objective.'Consequently, real income of the poor did not show an increase.
Neither. did unemployment decline.

10.3.6 Strategy outlined in Janata.'s Sixth FiveYear Plan {1978-83)

The Planning Commission .under C. Subramanian in the document "Towarcls an
Approach to the Fifth Plan" asserted way back in 1972: "The elimination cjf abject
poverty will not be attained as a corollary to.a certain acceleration in the rate of grovr4h
of the economy alone." The Approach paper suggested a strategy thatyras "to launch a
direct attack bn the problems of u;:mployment, underemployment and massive low-end
poverty." Following this approach the Jdnata's Sixth Plan (1978-83) adopted the follow-
ing strategy:

a) enlargement of the ernployment potentlal in agriculture and allied'activities;

b) ehcouragement to household and small industires producing consumer goods of
massconsumption;

c) fostering area planning for integrated rural development ; and

d) raping the income of the lowest income class through a revised minimum need pro-
gfAmme.

Janala's Sixth Plan by entarging'employment in agriculture, household and small indus-
tries intended tolowerthe capital-intensity of production and increase the supply of wage
goods rieeded by the masses. In the conceptulframe, it'was akifi to the strategy outlined"
in the Fifth Plan. The Janata Party Government started the implementation of the Plan.iri
.1978 but after hardly a year and half of its functioning; fell and was replaced by the
. Congress (l) Government which abandoned the Janat'a Plan and reformulated the Sixth
Plan.

10:3.7 Strategy of the Congress (l) during Sixth FiveY.rar Ptan (1980-85)

Congress(l) Sixth Plan outlining its strategy stated:'"Ihe strategy adopted forthe Sixth
Plah'consists essentialfy in moving simultaneously to strengthen the infrastructqre for
both agriculture and industry.As'to create conditions for an iccelerated growth in invest-
mdnts, or.jtput and exports dnd to provide through special programme3 de$igned for the
purpose, increased opportunities for ert'rployment especialty in the rural areas and unijr-
ganised secotr and meet the minimum. basic needs for thei peoplel'. Ptanning
Gommissiqn,. The Sixth Fi*eYear Plhh (1980-85). p.34. The main emphasis of theplan-
net€ was to.ptrengthen the infrastructural base of the economy, The planners wer€ con-
scious of'the_weaknesses of the Nehru-Mahalanobis strategy ddopted from th€Lsecond
Plan o-fwardi.tney,'noweVer, attempted to remedy it by su{gesting specihlprognrnmer
br.pOverty removal. The Sjldh Plan. therefore, mentibned: The attack'on the prbblem ol
pov€rty is moit etfective only in the conditions of an expandiirg economy. Since groiah
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"icies will need to be adoPt- 'by itself may'not, however, Sutfice, other progratnmes and poli

ed" lbid.. p.94

The strategy otthe Sixth Plan of strengthening intrastructure facilities bn one hand land

by special programmes to remove poverty on the other was quite successful during 1980'

B-S. Nationil income inereased on an average by 5:2 per cent during the Sixth Flan and

per capiti income rose by about 3.1 per cent per annufn. The number of unemployeci

ivnicn was around -12 million at the beginning of the Plan came down to 9.2 million at the

end of the Plan. Ttre pr<lportion of population below the poverty line declined from 48.3

per cent in 1971-78t6 about 37.4 per cent in 1983-84 and further to 35,O per cent at the

Lnd fo Sixth plan. The country was moving towards'self-reliance by reducing its depen'

dence of imports in strategic commoditieJ..riz., foodgrains, petroleum piodu.cts and fer-

tilisers. Thui tne Sixtn Plin enabled the country to make faster progress tovrards the

obiectives of growth, self- reliance and socialiustice'

10.3;8 Strategy of Seventh FiveYear Plan11985'90)

The development strategy of the Seventh Plan aimed at a direct attack on the problem of

poverty, unemployment and regional imbalances. The Seventh Plan emphasised polipies

which would aicelerate tfre.growtn in foodgrains production, increase employment oppor-

tunities and raise productivity. These three obiectives were c9n_t1al to the Seventh Plan.

Thus the fgcus of the Pldn was on Food,Work.and Productivity.

The progress of the Seventh Pla4 revealed that the.net national product (NNP) grew at

tne rate of S.5 per cent per annum, and the per capita NNP at 3.5,per cent per annu,rl.

The Indian economy thus crossed the proverbial barrier bt tne Hhdu rategrowth of about

3-3.! per cent as indicated by Professor Rai Krishna. This w19 a heartening develop-

meni. Agrianlturat production grew at an annfial.avgrage rate of 3.9 per cent and indus'

trial proJuction at ihe rate of 8.6 percent. Both the targets were fulfilled'

However, Datance of payments on current accounr continued to be under bever strain. ln

1g3g,gg,'current account Oeticit as a percentage of GDP went up to the high level of 3

percent ind in 1989-90,\it was 2.4 pei cent. This was much higher tlran the target of 1'6

per cent fixed for the plan..lt was feared that it by suitable policies of import substitution

ind import restriction, the\ balance of payments deficit. was not reduced, the country

r"ouU be caught in b debt trap. Although Wholesale Price lndex rose onan average by

6.6 per ceni, the consumer price index rose by 9.4. per cent-on an averAge much higher

than WPl.This affected the welfare of the weaker sections of s<iciety.

Althougih modernisarrori and prouuctivity upgradation.are laudable objectives' yet their

irpu"ion reducing unemplofment was not-discernible. Obviously, the choice of tech'

noiogies did not enlarge empl.,yment commensrtrate with the needs of the economy.

10,3,9 Planning $trategy.during the Eighth FiveYear Ptan (1992-97)

Jdnata Dal Government which came to power in November 1990 tetl after a short spa6-

;i;;. inin 
" 16"r. lt was followed by the Chandrasekhar Government which also.fell.in

. 1991 afterthe congres (l) withdrew iti support. In June 19^9.1, the government headed by

Shri. p.V Narsirnlia Rao reconstituted the Planning Commission with Mr. Prar{ab

flufneriee as the Deputy Cftrirman and q new document Enghth Five Year Plan (1992'

I

The country at rhe time qf the formutation oJ the English Flan waB faced with 
lfre tS*,

tem of gior"ing fiscal deficit and sudden depletion fo foreign exchairge reserves-wnlcY

created-a serious balance of payments crisis. Due to the pauoity of foreign e1cnfl!9fl

irourtr had lo be drastically cut. As a consequerice, growth rate slumpe.d to a.lof/l.ev6l

oib.S p.r cent in 1991-92. The major clr-attenge before the governme4t wasto.initilte

recovery of the economy artd provide it a\new dynamisrn
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Eighth Plan sel before itself the task of corcting major inr6alanses fdcing,the tndian
economy which wgre;

(i) Increasing fiscal and budgetary. deficits, mounting public clebt tiap to be restruc-
tured.

(ii) Current accounl deficit of the balance of payments hhd to be brpught down from
fhe high levei of an average of 2.4 per cent reached.in the Seventh Plan.

(iii) A high rate of inflation had to be controlled.

Besides meeting these challenges, the Eighth Plan targetted to achiefe a growth rate of
5.6.per cent on an average and to achieve other goals, viz., improverjrent in the level of
living, health and education of the people, full employment, eliminatlon of poverty and
planned growlh of pdpulation.

Since the process of economic reforms was initiated by the govdrnm,ent, the stiategy of
achieving these goals underwent a basic shift in the development paradigms.

Firstly, as against the Nehru model of devetopmenr assigning a majpr role to the public
secto the Eighth Flan redefined the role of the public sector to ?he following areas:

(i) the public sector should make investnlent only in areas where investment is of at

infrastructural nalure necessary for facilitaiing growlh,

(ii) the public sector will concetrate on meeting social needs of ttte sociely fike educa-
tion, health, population.controlor to undertake public distribution of essential com-
inodities to protect the intepests of the weaker sections of the society.

The privaie sector supported by market mectranism was agsigned, a brgger role to buil,J

a culture of high productivity and cost etficiengy.The process of plafining has to be inciica-
tive ahd the government through an appropriaie mix of policy instrgtnent should influettce
the deeisions of various economic agencies both in the public seclor and private sectors
to achieve desired goals. Outlinlng its strategy, the Eighth Ptan stated;"Planning and mar-
ket mechanism should be so dovetailed that one is complementap to the other, Market
mechanism must serve as an "efficlency promoting device", whlle planning will be the
larger guiding force, keeping the long-term social goals in the perspective." Planning
Commission, (1992), The Eighth FiveYear Plan (1992-97), p.30

A rwiew of the progress of the first 4 yeafti of the Eighth Plan rerfeals that the.economy r

has now tu:'neri the coiner and the growth rate of NNP which ilad slumped to 2.5 per
cent in 1991-92 went up to 6.3 per cent in 1995-96. This is a w(lcome trend. lt is also
gratifying to note that foreign exchange reserves which had reaghed a level $ 21 billion
by May 1995 were around US $ 17 billion in May 1996. The pofition as yet is comfcirti
able. There is no doubt that exports account for abcut 92 pef ceht of imports in the yeai
1995-96:These are healthy trends.

But on the front of socialjustice, the situation is not encouraging. Firstly, consumer pric-e

index for agricultural labourers has shown an annual average risq by 11.6 per cent arjd
that for industrial workers by !0.3 per cent. This has adversely 4f,fected the welfare of ttle
poor.'Secondty, the number of poor which was 298 million.in 1990-91 has increased fo
346 million in 1993-94 - an increase of 48 million during 3 year period. The proportion lof
the poor which was 35.5 percent in 1990-91 has gone up-!o 3p.0 per cent in 1993-94

The target of employment growth fixed for the Eighth Plan was 2.Q.per eent per annurn,
but the achieve.ment is: only 2.0 per cent. During the firqf '4 yedrs of liberalisation, target
o?employrnent has tagged behind by over g million: This is due to the capital intensrve
pattern of invpstment pushed up by the corporate sector in ttfe post- liberalisation ppri-
od. A$ricultural growth has stagnated despite the a-vgilability'of seven continuous gdod
monsoons. Besides, production ol foodgr4ins grew by only 1,5 pef centper annum dur-
ing tng fitst 4years'of the EiiJhth Plan. Leis thin one-third of ,the foobgrains provide$ by



the public distribution are available to the poor, the rest are appropriatei by the befter-off sections: Multinationals, which have beln pfrriri"Jj#Jcrimirrately even in the con-sumergoods sector.are displacing labour in traoitional consumer goods and are follow-ing a highly capital- intensive patt6rn of production.

It mqy, therefore, be conctuded that the record of the Eighth ptan may be conside:,ed assalisfactory on the growth front, but the markbt-oriented lttt*gy has failed the- people onthe front of sociaf justice.

10.4 THREH MAJOR STRATEGIES ADOPTED S]NCE 1956

The three major strategies that have been.adqpted in India since the be$inning of theSecond Plan are- 
..

a Nehru-Mahalanobis Modetbf erowtn

O Gandhian Model of Growth

C Rao-Manmohan Model of Growth

10.4.1 Nehru-Mahatanobis Model of Grorrvth
Prof P'C. Mahalanobis under the guidance cf Prlme Minister Jawaharlal Nelrru developed
the-heavy industry Tgd|l bg:9d on lhe sqviet experience.This model popurairv knownas Nehru-Mahalanobis. Mod-et formed the basis oi tfre Seqond plan. This model contin-
ued to be the principal strategy of the various Plans with minor ;"oiii."ii".O tin 1gz7when the Janata,Farty Government conceived. the Gandhian rrrrooeiine .rti"i L"trr.,
of the "hehVy inUustry" model were:

1' The mo{el emPhasised the rapid development of heavy industry w1h thej aim of cre-
ating an industrial base of the economy as also to malie it more setf-reliant in terms' of the capital - goods sector. The Second Plan outlining the rationale of the ;;;;;
3oods strategy stated :

iln long run, the rate of industrjalisation and the growth of the national economv would
depend upon the increasing production of coaf, electricity, iron dnJ steel, heau:r iracnin-
9ry healy chdmicals 

1no flalVrindustries generalty- wnich woutd inclease the capacity
for capitalformation. one impbrtant aim is io makeinoia inoffid".i';;;ffi" po.-
sible of foreign imports.of producer goods so that the accumufation of 

""iit"t 
worto ootbe hampered by difficulties in securing supplies of essential producer goods tro- orn"i

countries. The heavy industry must, thereforg be expdndqd witn all-possiOi".rpllJ:
Pianning commission , The second .Five 

year ptan- Thle Fninework.
The main argumetns prwidpng justification foi hdavy,industry moodlwere:
a) The British rule deliberatety denied the dwelopmentlof heavy industry and kept

lndia, primarily an a(rarian enonomy as an alpendage of ine sritijh Cotonia!
System.

Indidn industrial structurq had a nagow t';.sernainly dependent on consgmer goocis
industries' lt was necessary to.enlargq.[hiq b)se by-the.developmeni of hiavy ii.tCu"-
tries.and infrastructure, A Aiversiiied l-ndustriaf structure, tt *"" argued, could
abgorb q large proportion of labour and raisa'laooui piooutti"itv. rtiJ*JriX*"
reduce dependence of excessive population for its tivelitrooO on igriiulture.
Productivity of labour being higher in manufacturing than in agricutture, an,industi.i-
alised ecohomy promised to bring about a rapid inJrease in nltional and per *piteincome. ' :

b)

c)
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d) Fapid industrialisation was essential not only for the der"eloPment of agrieulture' but

' 
atso for the dev;;il;r,t- "i"il 

Jnir'""ri"rl oJ the economv.

Role of Pubilc ind private sector Sirrce the private sqctor"was not'likely to under-

take investments in heavy inoustry.sJci;-r *il1l had a tong gestation period' but had

torv profitabitity, the government d:;1ili;;'tt ih" this-relponsibility to the public '

sector. The government conceiveO oifu p'-ntit sector as tne engine of growth to

carry forward the establishment 
"ni.rp"n.ion 

of heavy industries and infraStruc-

turat facilities. The role of the private *"lto, *"' "otpr"'tfrtl"$ 
to pUoii" 

"" 
{6r in

expanding the productign:1.t9gt1i* s*otino tuln oth"erdieas in which public

sectql investment uias not directeo' . -1, ^^ t^

Role of foreign aid Mahalanobis-rnodel admitted the use of foreign aid to facilitate

the growth of capital goods and infrasltiJtt"rre sectots' but it emphasised the fact that

the maior OurOei of jevelopm"rif untit have to be borne by domestic savirigs' Since

foreign ano *o;,oiil;,#;; ''hir;; oiio"nt' it is.eisential that export srowth

be 
.emphasir"Jsoinlt butk of irnpoitr "t" 

paid for by tire increase in exports'

Role of small Industries Nehru-Mahalanobis model vras conscious of the{a'cl that

massive investments, though u"rv 
""r*ntial 

in the iieavy industry sect91 would not

enlarge "rpfo't"nt 
signif-icantlV, ti* "'ch 

investm"nt" "t" 
tapital-intensive' lt

would, therefoie be necessaiy that irt order to encourage the production of con-

sumergoodsandgenerat"'o,"-"*proyment,inve.strnentbemadeinsma|indus.
try.The prannJrslLaity stateo ;-rilie;;i; country's advance in inciustrialisation

isheavyindustry-notthesmal|.inoustriesthatmay'!eputup.Thisdoesnotmean
that sma* indusiires shoutd u" igooiJ;.lr'.v 

"r? 
f,ig|y important in themselves for

prodirction 
""6;;;;proymentl 

teoGrnt"nt of lndia, p roblems in the Third Ptatt'

'A 
Ctitical MiscellanY, P'51') i

Role o\ agriculture Nehru-Mahalanodj: 11od:l^"I"-Ily 
understood the role of agri-

culture in tn" J.I"l" oiO&gOpt-oem' Nehru, recognising the impdrtani role of agri-

culture menti5Jrli";$; #i'ffi-til ini"lnou"ttial progress Qannot be achieved

without 
"gri"u*u,"i' 

advqnce anO profress .-.. Everyone khows that unless we are

, self .-,suticient in agiicutiure *" 
"Inn"ot 

have the wfierewithal to tidvdnce in indus-

tries. lf .we fiave tq import food, ihen we are doomed so far as progress is con-

;;;;;d:\i;;;"t irpbrt L"n foqd ano machineryr' tbid., pp.35-36'

Evaluation of Nehru-Mahalahobfs Strategy

The main achievenfents of dhe strategy followed during first six plans, but for the short

period of two y""r, rule of the Janata F"itV trgzz-7g t; 1979-80) are as under;

o There. has been a vast elnSnsion of the capital goods sector via the heavy industry

model. Sixth D1"ft Plan olthg.tanata Party'Government accepted this achieven:ent

in the following words. "lt i" a ""uJ"t 
Ggiiti*"t" na'tonal pride that orrer this period

a stagnant and depenOent econJirli n"i Uttn modernisetl and made'more self-

reliant!: (Pdffi; i;;ttion' bt"ri Five Yea r Ptah (1e7 8-83)'' p' 1')

o There was a vast expansion in econgmiclinfrastruclure in the forrn of irrigation' ener'

gy, trensport and comrnunications etc'

o There was an expan'sion of the sociql infrastructure in the form of health and edu-

and hosPitals'

o A smart rise in saving and investrnent rat€s was withnessed in the country'

Hovlreyeri there were.certain shoficomiqrgs noticed in the procesE fo iinplementation :

1. .Although,agriculturq di! 9rogr9ls' 
but with relatively small allocation for agriculture'

the prugr""3 ;;;il ;"-i' Ui .oitid;"d ;e;quate' Devel op ment of asric r'rlture re q u i red
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much greater investment in irrigation, eletr.icity, fertifisers, implements, pesticidesetc.

? Heavy industry model was heavily dependent on imports of.capitalgo_ods. tt there..fore developed.a.capital-intensive-pattern or oeverofl'Lnt. This resutted'in a r.elativeneglect of smail industr,ies and industries producing 
"d.;"; ;;J;. ii;, i!";;industry modelcreated balance of payment difficulties on the one hand.and failed toabsorb the fapidly growing tabour, onthe other. This'resulted in a failure 

" 
ffi;d;unemployr?rentadequately. . - -

3' .fhe pubtic sector expansion led to the'emergence of high cost economy with muchft' s emphasis on efieciency. Both the underLkings of the Centriri Government and
:hose of the State'Governments Iike staie efectri-ctiy Uoaros, roads tr"rport-*j"rl
takings and irrigation works etc.incurred losses yeaiafter year and'the siate exche-quer was required to pay these'losses out of the general-tax rdvenues of tne'!ov-
ernmenl

4' Failure of exports to rise commensurate with the inorease in imports (necessitated
by the expansion'ol !!9 capital goods seclor), resulted in the persistence.of trade
deficits hnd Ureee''aeficits increaled in magniiuo" rin 

"u"ry 
suocessive plan.

10.4.2 Gandhian Medel of Development

l3l"t1 Par$ Drafi FiveYear Plan (1978-83) noted a number of weaknesses of the Nehru-
Mahalanobis model: The model failed to prwide a nationat ;i;il;1";"i'-ot riuing
despite four decades of planning.' Nearly ab per cent of the pop;taion riu"Jojow rhepoverty line' The number of unemployed and under-employed continued to remain high
and incneased with every,successive'plan. rlnequalities of income.and weafth had grown
between tQe rurar and urban areas. Thec qountry faired to overcome;;il;;lt rooo-grains and bonsumer qoods and suffereO due to inflationarv pressures.
Gandhian model of development. was emphasised by the Janata party. tne mooelemphasised the rapid.development of agriculture and smalt industries. Village and smallindustries were emphas.isgd from the point of view of production'as r"r". Erpioyrn"nt.
The model necessitated the followinq chanqes in the paltern of planning; )

Employment'-oriented planriiqg to replace prpduction_onenred planning
'Neh-ru model by over-emphasisin! a capital- intensive pattern of oevetoim"nilujr"o
to generate enough employmentJ But unemptoyment and under-employment are aithe rpot of problems of poverty ano inequatiiyr There is a strong ."d;ii;;o"ut"
'areas with high employmdnt potential and investment shouldie directeJ in ru"n'areas sc that the pattern of ihvbstment becomes employment - oriented and the
economy increases its absorptive..capacittr of labour.

Em.phasis on development of agriculture'as a means of enlarging employ-
ntent - Charan singh, an ardent advocate of the Gandhian model brorlght nrt.tne
hard-reality that while jn India only 39 workers were.employed per 10b acres in
1971, in Japan, south Korea and Egypt, the number of workbrs employed per 100
acres ranged between 87 and 71., lncase, intensive cultivatipni$ done, India can
enlarge employment'by 50 to 60 millbn in agriculture alone.'lti'iE,'therefor;.;;;-
sary that agricultural developmnet be taken as the foundation'oi fie Oeveioprfrent
process. The expe-ilence of'the developfient in,the states J eunjau ano uaryana
alsci corroboratee the view that these states were able to aehieve trign growtfr iates
via agricuttural development and thus bring about a shd^rp re uctio-n oi population
below the poverty line.as well as unernploy-ment

(i)

(ii)

(iii) 'Empnasis on small industses as against large industries -The Gandhian rnodel
emphasised that'" no medium or farge - scale enterprige shall be aloied to comeinto existence. in future which wiil produce gobds oi .6:iui""" that cotiage gr snlart_
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dng this Path was to enhrge
scale eirterprises c4n pfoducgj' Tt main aim of bllow

emptoyment;il;;'ffi;"i'"lit:1;"'"ffi;;i.l'9dfu 
'tnnini"nwouldensurereduc-

tibn in'region"il'op"iities in income and wealth' 
r - The

flv) Heavy and baeic industrres !P b" developed by the public Secto

Gandhian roaer did recogni." m"1l"l-rt"'tr[-o*6rnptent of hearry and baslc

induStries ai "ttibttO 
tnL role for the' puplic s:* 

^ '

Gandhian model.intended to tackle the problem of distributron of income at the produc-

tion end. and not at rhg rgy?l gl g;fiffi; ;y ns"at measuies' lt did errphasise

emptoyment as the principat means 
tii"i#'jioi'ig 1't-"ti";;i;inimum and removal or

PovertY.

10.4.3 Rao-Manmohan Model of Development

Rao- Manrmhan Modelof Developmeht wasintroducedin 1991' lt emphas'Fed privati-

, sation ano goua6ation of the ."-pili.'in.try, "*"1 
hitherto resqrved for lhe public

sector were to'b,e.lpeneo to the,prirraiet;;i;;:'ttth*gh the qovernment failed to trans'

fdr the ownership.oipublic seaor.undei;lilItp-ft" ir'.u-"'" 
iector in view of the strong

opposition by the *oi["i, 
"nd 

l..t p,"tuel''iitlO fiu"raie the economy and opened'areas

of heaw industry and .conomic inmJ-iiJurelo the private sector- both domestic ano

:::'n* the government abolished.licensing in all industries except a small list ot 18

i industries. t" rth";;;;,-iii"tou"O L"i"'""":t"tic thackles on investment'

| ----^-!^r 3rm lha lralllnd, On aSSgtD. l lllo "rrf 'Y-

I rnirury, it freed the MRTP companies from the celling'9n assets'This implied that even

' big busin"r, *""=",|*ii t'i-t""it Yid;;i;il i"ffii ueino prescrhed bv-t[e-Monopolv

and Restrictive rraoe practices (M#;'j;"ilist:1, bbvioustv' consideratlirns ol

growth Oominatei';;.;ithine governmlnt than thosb of monopoly control'

Fourthry, forergn direct investment was facjritated. Aulomatic approvars for direct foreign

. 
investment upto 51 per cent in trign-?iioritv areas Ygre 

granted' Government was even

-prepared to conridelproposars i"6rtl,nJttt" tn"n sl pe-r cent equitv on a case-by-case

ffi performance ot rlg qy,lic sector undertakings *.s ro be improved by granting..

them sreater autorromv' For this the il;ffi;YTiiy:oelianuins (MoU) was devised'

and PSus manii'eii"ittt ""J 
oo"'ot *t" madl more 

lrofessionhl'.Last|y,tog|obalisetheeconomythe-governmentfol|owedapo|icyofreducing-importbar.
' 

riers and atso,one of encoufag,ng."ilol';ffi';i'l;;: such; couttewould facilitate the

free flow or ror"igi.."iii"i"rtteitt*i;;;;il tnus hetp to modernise our economv'

Rao-Manri,,lohan Modelof developt"nt h"' also bgen the subject of criticism' The rnain

ooints of criticism are:

(0'Themocle|t.rag.by.plssedagricultureandagro.basedindustrieswhicharethe
malor sowceis of emplovment generation'

(ii)Ther.nocte|hasaverynarr.gwfocusstnceitemphasisesthecorporatesectorgrowth
vtirich *t"uiLl"tonty 10 per cent of GDP'

(iii) Arthough in the Industriar poticy of 1991:,Ivrurtinationa'corporations 
(MNGs)were to

be permitted in high prio.rrtY 
"i""r, 

tfie governp"ni h"t been indiscriminately pgr-

mitting them erren in *n"ur"lili'* i"ili91.-N;;d it be emphasised thatMNcs

foilow a Nghly capital intensive'pattlrn of producinn ano have thus restricted the

growtll,olerrPloYmen!'" '|i '
.iv) Ml,tcs.after entry in mrinu$ ioint ventures raise tlieir equity to 5,'l'p?r cent level or

even mors and thus pusn out"neiilfi;"il;-t'Tft;1i; po to the lndian industry

iliil;;;P;G;;tasainsttneonsla:o-htormultlnatronals'

{



I
]b sum up, Rao'Maninohan model has succeeded on growth bf raising GDp growgr de
1?I9l: than 6 per cent tevet, but it has faited on equity, emptoyirent 

"io 
pou"4y

I
removal.

.10.4.4 Reconcitiatlon of the Models of Devetopment 
j

The three rnodelq of development have been addressed to solving the problems lof
gr"ov,tl!, employment, removal of poverty and self-reliance by emphasising a strategyfat
a particufar stage. of development. Nehru-Mahalanobis Model was successtut inliviho
dovvn the foundations of an industrial economy in India. The Gandhian Model empd"l
sised reconciliation of the production and employrnent objectives. Rao - Manmohan
Modelemphasised the role of private sdctor- Indian and foreign.- in the process of devel-
opment. lt therefore emphasised privatisation, tiberalisation inO globalisation.

But in the ultimate analysis, the stage of development of a society has to be measured
,by three parameters - (i) lmpact of development on pove?ty removal, (ii) impact on.unen:l-
:ployment and (iii) impact of reducing inequalities and providing social justice. Societies
have to harmonise the priorities to achieve growth, employment and equity in the long-
run. ln the short.run,lhere may be different strategies.

The long:term goals of pl'rnning as enunciated by the Planning Commission are :

(i) To increase production to the maximum possible extent soas to achieve higirer level
of national and per capita income;

(iD Toachieve full employment;

(lii) To reduce indqualities of income and wealth;and
(iv) To establish a socialist society based on equality and social justice and absenceV

exploitation

To achieve these objectives, mixed econoiny framework was accepted in prefierence to
eitller the 'Command Model'of the Soviet Society or the pure capitalist model of the pri-.
vate enterprise. The distinguishlng feature of the'lndian model was that it deliberately
pushed the expansion of the public sector to buitd.infrastructure and heavy iriclustry anci
it subordinated the private sector to reconcile the element of self-interest with social irrter-
est.

, The Various measures taken in social interest to establish a socialist pattein of society
included:

1. Abolition of Zamind,ari System witlr compensation. India did not favour collectivisa-
tion, but promoted peasant proprietorship;

2. Cornmanding heights of the
under state control.

econom)l viz., banking and insurance were brought

3 Education and !'l:aLth.facilities whic,h were denied to the people were e;tendo by
ddveloptng the social infrastr,ucture. j.. .;. i

Self-refiance in defence and heavy industry.

Pfanning Strategies Adopted in Various Pfans, , ,',

4.
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Strgtegy in the First Plan (1951-56)

The basisstrategy was to achieve food self-sufficiency i.n the shortest possibte tlme and

to control inflation. fne nignest priority t"s, ineteforeigiven to agricultu:- nn: irlgatlo:

The strategy was successful ih increasing self'sutficiency in foodgralns ds-attq Contrtl:

ling inflation
.

Strategy during the Second PIan (1956-61) 
nd retAo

Thb strategy of the First Plan intended to give-a bis Ru1!.to'heavy industry' a

tively tow priority 
".a6ti.tf,ii". 

i-"*Jt;r, tfie Plan was gonscious aOotrt increasing the

*rpprv 
"t 

ionru'n,.i66ods via. small and cottage industries.

StrategY during theThird Plan

The ptanners realised that without a sharp-incr93se il^:gl:u'turalproductbn'.lt,y-l: H
possibte to push ff;fiffi" of inOruttialisation withLnrphasis on h'eavy indugtry"ll

two-legged stritegy of developm"ttt *it-n'.tpn-"ti'on 
"gti"ulture 

on the one harid 6'ld

heaw indUstryon the.other, was a-dopteO,idirO plan gavl top priority to agrlculture wllb

the deveropmenr of heavy and uasio inJustries: il,rain-air or-it; n"rir"s';ttabrishmdn{

of self-relihnt and selfigenefating economy'

This strategy was given serious iolts by (i) Chinege inyl-1ion of India in 196e'"$I anned

"oniria 
witfi paristin in 1965, ano.(iii) a serious droqght in 1965'

The rate of growth of the economy sufferecl a serious setback, prices rosa sharply dnd'

unemployment assumed high proportions

Serious setback to the credibilliy of. planning. Goverllgnt-abandongd fing year plans aqfl

a period ot"Plan ittid"y" witir iirreb annuil plans (1966-6'7 to 1968-69) began'

Afterrecoveryoftlreeconorrryinlg6S.6g,theFourthPlqnwas|iaunched.

Strategy during the Fourth Plan (1969-74)

Two objectives: Growth with stabilrty'and Progressive achievement of self+eliance' 
,

To achieve growth with stability seed - water'fertiliser technology was started to boosl

produaion in assuredly iriigated areas' 
es was tO

To achieve self-reliance, a greatQr depenclence on internalty generated resourct-

be achieved for financing th6 plan.

The strategy was to control inflation, and to reduce dependence on foreign aid'

Fourth Plan did not aihieve the. obj6ctive ot grourtn with stabllity- wholesale price index

$ ffi il;'- ;illil':i ; il; ;i fi ri n g- rhi oh* !o1v-eve 
r, f e rf o rman be on the selt-

reliance front was o6tter, since exports.aJa percentage of imports accounted for about

' 92 per cent during the plan period'

Strategy during the Fifth Plan (1974 - 79)

Main obieqtives: Removalof poverty an{ attainment of self-reliance' : - I

\rtein elefients olthe srraggy-': (if 5.5%average gtosh rate otGDR (F)'National mini-

mum ne€ds prggramme, (iii) Emph"$ .;;dift,it"'. rgy and basit'industriee'prcducinii

gwds ficr mass consumption, (i") f-gdn,!d disttiUutt n system (PDg) to oupply

6sgrhtiat.comrnodrti"i to the pobr:at riason?Ote priCes, (v) Vlgorous oxpoft Promollon

""dlirp"rt 
.irU;ii'tutl*, anO ttiU Restrairit pn inEssential consumptlon'

i 'tir. Fifth Plan did r'rot succeed in'its obieclives' No serious dent aould be'tnadl otl pQvor'

\ W;;ffi1^i1Jv;.;,- suppty of *"gl so'odt could not be adequatcv Ingr'tlod'
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Strategy during Janata party,s Sixth plan (197g_S3)
Direct attack on the problem of unempfoyment, under-emprciyment and massive poverEfements of strategyr adcpied: 

' -' -' rr' e'ver-sl

(r) Enlargement of emptoyment. in agricutture and allied activities ;gl Encouragement to househotd anO smatt ,ndurr*, ,(iii) Fostering area pranning for integiared deveropment ; and(iv) Revised minimum nebtls prograrhme
Janata's pian abandoned after the fart of the Janata GoVernment in l Qgr
strategy of the congress (f) sixth plan (19g0-g5)

ffffi18,'ffi,$ffiH::':?ii'Jff-"on neone;;;r tb remoVe poverty by speciar

IJffi #!r:i1fff.|ff ',ffi:ff ;;T,;H; [ffi ff[Jenttowardsserr.rerianceby
Poverty ratlo was reduced rrorn +g.sga in .f,77-Tgto 

37.4o/oin'rgg3-g4. There was anaverage rate of growth of GDp by s.3"/oano per.]pil ebp by B.lo/ocfuring the pran.
Strategy of Seventh pfan (19SS_90)
Direct attack on pgverty, unemptoyment and regionar imbarances.
Food,workandproductivity.thefocusoftheP|an.

GDP growth rate (average) was 5,570 per annum and GDp per capita by 3-3.50/o perannum.

Agricutturalproduction grew at an.annuaf average rate of B.g% and industrial productron'at 8.6%.

But this strategy failed on the foilowing counrs:

ll ::lr_rrr 
Accounr Deficit rose to a high figure of 3700f GDp in 1e8e-e0

"! uonsumer price rndex rose at ah annuar average rate of g.40/o.c) Productivitv did increase, but without 
" "orr"irrr"," ""*"r" 

in emproyment.
Ptanning Srategy during Eighth ptan (199 2_g7)
Planning strategy redeiined the rote of the puOiu r".-r* 

'
a) public'sector investment to he fimited to areas of infrastructure devefopinent for facir-itating growth;and uclure devefopinent I

b) public sector 
"-t?ng".nu."te 

on areas to meet sociar needs rike hedfth and educa-tion as arso ro undertake puurc,oisiiimil;il;;;L" 
rhe weakersecrions ofthe society.

S":l$?u[',:e 
Eighth Plan was judicious use of nrarker?nechanism and prannins ro meet

:tgTn 
rate'of'the -conorny.pigrred up and was 

"ro"ni 
'6.30/o,nr994,9s.

Foreign exchange reserves peaked to $et bitfion.
Withthese wefcome developmentg lhe situation froin the pojnt of view of.sociat justice .was riot comfortabfe --"-:
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a) Consumer Price lndex rose-by 17'60/o on the avenge 
e - j

b) Number of poor and population. beiow the poverty line did not sttow a marked

decline.

c) Employment larrget lagged behind'

Eigth Plafi record may !e satisfactory onrhe-Oi1$$rnt' but
-g-y 

t 
". 

failgd the people on thdfront of social lu9nce'-

THFEE MAJOR STRATEGIES ADOPTED SINCE 1956:

A. NEHRU-MAH/ILANOBIS MODEI. OF GROWTH .

The modelemphasrsed rapid developTent of heayy industry 9o,1s to cleate an industri-

. 
at base so tnatliiia-'[*"t".i Jt[-reli*nt in the capital goods'sector'

Reasons for adopting this strategy: 
i

a)Britishru|ede|iiberate|ydeniedthei|evelopmentofheayyindustry1

b; Indian industnut'structure had a narroav base mainly dependent on consumer goods

industries;

c) An industrial economy will raise per capita productivity ; and

i) n"pio industrralisation was essential for agricultural development as well as the

O-oitLot"nt of other sectors of the economyi

Public sector was.gliven responsibility to deyelop it since private sector qas not willing to

invest in heavy industry which required ffi;y1*"siment, had a tong gii:tation period

and ldw ProfitabilitY'

Role of toreign aid,- Foroign did essential for'development' but to reduce the butdgn

of foreign 'aid, it ;t ;;b."ntiat'te increise elports so as to pay for the' bulk of the

imports.

Rote of small industrles -To rnitigate the etfects of capital - intensive heavy'^t"Hxrl 
)

was essential to-*a"ttg"-the iroduction of consumer goods and general

emptoyment by mddng investment in small industry'

Role of agrlctrltur* sector -The Modet recognised the impprtance of agriculturd' lt stat-

ed: unless .we ar€! self-sufficient in'agriculture, we cannot have the wherewithal to 
I

advance in industrios.

Achievements of Nehru-Mahalanobis Strategy

1. r-egitimate pride in the development of capital goods sector via heavy industry;

2. ExpansioJr ih reConomic infrastructure in the form'of irrigation, energy, transport and

communications; and

9. fl sharp rise in'savlngs nad investment'

Shortcoming$rffff,ced in t\e process of imptementation

J. Agricrilturat ptogress was inadequate due to insufficient investment in irrigqtion''

; elediicity, fprtilise[ implements etc-

'2. I Relatirle nebbA of small indugtries and industrieis producing,consumer ooorls

3..i *'Failurelto aosob rapidly,grov\flng laborjr resulied in unempioyment'

.4, ' ,:u*elsector expanslon crea6d.ihrQ,bfholgence of a htgh co$ economv'
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B. GANDHIAN MODEL OF DEVEIOPMENT.

Netnu-Mahatanobis Model failed to:

l. Provide a riational minimurh level ot living, despite three decades of planning.
: Nearty 40o/o of the populatioh lived below th-e poGrty line in 1928.

2,' Unemployment and under-employment remained at high levels and increased with
every successive plan.

3. Rural-urbandisparitiesincreased.

4, 'lnflatlolarypressures could not be checked

Gandhlan Model emphasises :

1. Employment-oriented phnning to replace productiol orienteJ planning.

.2. .ori agrlculturq as a means of enlarging employment-experience of Punjab and
' Haiyana.a shining examplb.

3. on'sntalL industries as against large industries.
;.' ;4. that heavy and basic industries to be developed by the public secic:'.

Gandtrian model intended to tacRle the probtem of distribution of inconre at the p.'oducion'
and not at the consumption level.

C. RAO-MANMOHAN MODEL OF DEVELOPMENT

0, .lnitiated in 1991 , it emphasised privafisation and gldbalisaiicn of tlre economy.

il). Although the government faited to transfBr orvnership of public sector undertakings,
It dirJ succeed in opening hitherto reseryed areas to_lhe private sector.

tD tt abolishecl licensing in all industries except a small list of 18 industries.

lvl lt freed MRTP companies from the ceiling limit of assets.

vt Forelgn dir6ct innestment was facilitated. Automatic approvals upto 51 per cent of
equi$. Proposals requiring more than 51% equity coutd be considered on a case -
by- care basis.

V$' 'F.uirctioninj of pubtic sqctor cornparfies to lmprove by granting rnore autonomy atrd

vifl Reducing import barriers to globalise the ecoromy.

Crltlcism of Rao-Manmohan Model.

' 'h, lt has by-passed agriculture.

iU' lt has a narrow focusxlimited to gorporale sector only.

nD There has been indiscriminate entry of multinationals, thus generating a highly cap'
.llal- intensive pa$ern ofi development., and

iUli; Multinationals have started the proce;p'of srrdllowing Indian firms by raising thei;
equltl/ level above 51%;

fiao-Manmohan Model has succeeded on
poverty removal.

t faited on eguity, emploYm,ent and

D. RECONCIL]ATTON OFTTIE MOEELS OF DEVELOPMENT

ThE three rnodels have been emphasising different strategies at different stages of devel-

tA.
I t\. .l
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Opmefit tO Oofvo th€ problems of growth, employment, removal of poverty and self-
reliance.

Societies have'to harmonise the priorities to achieve growth; employment and equity.

10.6 KEYWORDS

capttaiigt Model pf Devel6pment : Refers to the system in which all the means of pro-

duction are'under the ownership and management of a class known as capitalists and
who use these meane of productibn with the sole aim'Of profit maximisatl.on.

Gommand Model : Refers to the Soviet type of planned devetopment where all decisions

about prodr.rction and.distribution are *ntraliged in a supreme authority. lt is qnly on the '

-dldates of the centralised supreme authority that the system operates, irrespectiV.e of the
market signals.

Commandlng Heights gf tlr Economy.: The term was used with refefence to-control of
'banking and insuranie'. Left to the market forcgs, investment willbe directed by market

forces, Uut in ease badking and insurance ar'd nationalised, the sontrol of invgstment
decisionq in socially desirable channels can be'exercised by the State.

Democratlc Socialism: Economic growth with socialjustioe within the frame.wor* of a
democratic society, thus ensuring minimuni level of livingfor alland a progtamme of max-
imum employment, along with a programme of action reducing eiconomic and social
disparities.

Plan Holiday': A term coined to describe the p+riod in which the country abandoneci the
ficrmulation of ttre five year plans and shifted to a system of annual plans. The pericid

referred to is t966-67 to 1968-69. ,

Public Distribution System: Ref.ers''to the system o! fair price shops to distribute articlE
of essential oonsqmption to the poor ht reasonable prices. The Government takes the
responsibility to procure and distribute essential commodities.

lconomlc Infrastructure : l::Cicate creation of infrastructure in the form of irrigation,

.eneigy, tra.nsport apd communichtions

Social InfrastructuTe : Indicates infrastructure in the form of schools, cotleges, techni-
'caltrahing instituteS, primary health centres, hospitals, family planning and welfare cen-
tres.etc.

1:61 SELF- ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS

Give lhe principal longterm objectives of ptanning as accepted by the Government
of india.

Discues the plann'ng strategy adopted in the Second Plan. Why was it n"".ur"rf ,o
change it in the Fourth and Fifth Plan ?

Discuss the main elements of the Nehru-Mahalanobis Model of Development'What
were its shortcomings? How did the model get distorted during the process of
implemenlation ?

Discuss the main features of Rao-Manmohan" Modelof Devetopment. Do you agree
with the statement that While the model.succbeded on growth, it failed bn equity ?

1.

2.

3

4.

w
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10.8 *FURTHER READ]NGS

Ptanning Commission : The First FiveYear Plan

Planning Commission :' 'seconu FiveYebr Pian

Ptanning Commission : Problems in theThird Plan'

Plannihg Commission : Problems inThird Plan - A Critical Miscettany

,Planning Commisgion : 'Draft'FiveYear Plan (1978-83)

Plannihg commission : The Seventh FiveYear Plan (19s5'90)

Planning Commission; i The Eighth FlveYear Plan (1992-97)

Datt Ruddar & Sundharam K.Pt\r. Indian Economy, (36th Edition), S. Chand &

Co:,Chapters 8,9,17,18 and 19 ,

Chakravarty S. Development Planning :The Indian Experibnce
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UNIT EVOLUTION OF INDUSTRIAL POLICY11

t
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11.1 INTRODUCTION

Induslrial policy during the British period was motivated by ihe supreme consideration of

_u;*ntinJii .r'u .oron"v of the British.Empire. with the. installation of,the national govern-

*;;in 1947, it was imperative that the perspective should change in favour of industiral
'd*"ioprent'of India. in the initial y-eais,."in"e.ihe Government of India wds bogged

down with ttre immeJiate problems oi pariition of the country leading to rehabilitation of

refugees, the integration of the states, the food problem, etc., the govefnm:ent did not

want to push forth in1ndustr6l policy which iray lead to strong opposition elther from the

industrial classes, or form tne taUouring clases. The governrlent, therefore' decided to go

slow and adopted the industrial policy of 1948 so is to bring econoinic stability in the

i.;;Ji; ;;ctor. rt was onty in rgso ihat the government thought of giving a big push to

ilil;il;."nt ot basic and heavy industries: Later irt 1977,,when the.Janata Party

;;;6p"*er, it tiieo io correct the distortions that occurred'during.tlre last two decades

of imptementation J the Industrial Policy.(19561.Th? shgr_t Pe{i9U tol.yvltic! the Janata

party ruled in the cbuntry was not enouin to bring gbolt a radical shift in favour of th-e'

smal ahd 
"ott"g".inoustiies. 

But ilre insiallation oi te congress(l) government in 1980'

;d; ,nitt"O ti" inJurtriat policyUaiigally to the :1956 policy resolutirrn. Howevei. t\q-
large sector was p"iritt"O tfre r6gudiisaiion of unauthorised excess eapactir:s' In thi\
section, we have traced the evolution of industrial p,olicy from-'!9{[tl 1980 '' .:

11 .2 INDUSTRIAL POLICY OF 1e48
., rf, t r lllg !: | ..' !il

The industrial policy of the British Goverriment in India w1s motiv?F.d !i:"i*erations
of using India as a colony of the Brjtish erlpire. The Brltish y."t"' tfreretore, n6t iilerest-

;dhili. industrializationol lndia. Rather, ihey wanted.lndia to export raw materials qnd

in-r"turn,:i".ititate the imporl ot,British'rnanqfagtures lq rysponse tc' th9 great pressure
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built up by the national movemdnt, the British were brcedto'pernit [he establishmentof
iome oonsumer goods industries. The British, however, through thb managing dgqrcy
system did exercise control ovdr the o.wnership and management of industriat undertgk-
Ings. To ensure that lndia remained as an appendage of the British colonial slrstem, {he
Bdtish never permitted the establishment of capital goods industries in Indid.

After the attainment of Independence, Government of India wasfaced with problem$ of

"..r$ugee rehabilitation, integraticn of the state in the Indian Union and shortages of

ioodgrains, On the industrialfront, labour leaders talked of a poticy of nationalisatiorl of
industries but the.lndian capitalists were riot in its favour. In this atmosphere of confusion
'and uncertainly, the government feared that investment in industrywould becorne a ca$u-
alty. To clear the foggl atmoshere, the govemment announced the industrial policy ee

1948.

The Industrial'Policy Resolution of April'1948 envisaged a mixed economy for,.lndia i\r
which the coexistence.df the'public sector and the private sector was accepted as.lhd
ha$mark of policy. The government classified. industries into.four broad categorie.

a) Exclusive monopoly of the state-The manufacture of arms and ammunition, pro-
duction and cgntrol. of atomic energy, ownerghip and management of railway trans-

, port were to be under state monopoly. - :
b) I neW undertakings to be established by ttb.State-The industries included in this

category were: coal, iron and steel, airerbft manufacturq shlpbuilding, rnanufacture
of telephones, telegraph and wireless apparatus and mineral oils.

c) Industrles of such basic importance that the Central Government would feel it
necesary tb plan and reguiate them - The industries'included in this category
were:automobiles, tractois, prime movers, electric engineering, heavy machinery,
machine toots, heavy chemicals, fertilisers, non-ferrous metals, cotton and woollen
t'extiles, cement, sugar and newsprint, air and sea-transport etc.

d '. Remainder of Industrial field was left open to the private sector' individuals as
well co-operative.

The government announced that theie would be no nationalisation foi the next 1O'7ears

and in case of nationalisation, if ,considered necessary later, compensa.ticn rryould b+
paid..

Attltude towards forelgn capital: The governent recognised the need for foreign capi.
tal In the process of industrialisaion of the economy, but insisted lhat while inviting foreign
'c?pital, it would be ensured that majority interest in ownership and management would
remain in Indian hands.

Jhe basic purpose of the Industrial Policy of 1948 was to bring about economic stability
So that a climate favourable to investment is created. The government was succdssful in

providing the mixed economy framework with a place forthe public as well as the prlvate

sgctor. The resolution also helped to facilitate the process of inviting foreign capital so as
to acquire technical knorr-how and thus pave the w,ay,for establishing such industries
which had so far not been established.

Acaivity 1

Enumeratethe factors responsible br lndustrial'policy of 1948 opting{or economic sta-
-'bilrty 

rather than for econorflic grorth. i
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11,3 'INDUSTRIAL POLfCY OF f 956

Aftdrhe.successfulcorrry€tlor of the Fjrst FiveYear Plan, the Parliament feltth{." stage

has been sct fot a take-'offt towards the rapid industrialisation of the country The s9v"
.ernmenl also accepted the establishment of a iocialist pat-tern of society as !h.e 9o1..ol
economic anA ;ociat policy. This, necessitated Jhe anngunceryrent of a new Industrial '

eofby of f g56 replicing tfre tndustrial Policy of 1948'

UfidEr the new policg industries Were classfied into three categories:'

a) schedub A: lndustrles which were io be the exclusive mo-nopolies of the state

. - 17 industrles llsted in this category werd: Arrns and ammdnition' atomic enefgy"

i; ffi-;l;;L t""uv castings, h"""y machinery he_?vy electrical.,industries, coal,

mineral oils, iron ore, and other important minerals like coppet lead and zinc; air-

;id, ;lt'tlnsport, railway transport, shipbullding, telephone, telegraph and Wire-

less equipmeht, generation a::c distribution of blectric enerov.

b) Schertule B:Those whlch were to be progressively State ofined and in which

tho state would gradally setup new unoertakings - Twelve iPr:tl,_"? 
were

InCludeO in tnis qalJgotyt <itner mining industries, aluminium and other non-ferrous

rnetals not.included in Schedule A; michine tools, ferro'alloys and tools steels' the

il;ib;l i,ilr.tw, 
"nti 

biotics and cther essential drqgs, fertiliser"q synthetig rubber,

Efuo.mtionot.tba::chemica|pu|p,roadtransportandsea-transpofi-

c) Schbdule e: All other remainln$.industries and their development was left to

the Prlvate s;ector.

Fromthenerrrlc|asslffcationofindustrid,s,certainpointsnee!tobenoied.

.:irstly, the new 6lassification follouved closely the pattern outlined in tndustrial Policy of

1948. but it entargeO the areas otindustries under state monopoJy' The government also

undertook tne responstbilit; esia{lishing new unddrtakings in lreavy.and basic indus-

tfies.This wat oo#-in-ui.* Jtfifait that ihe priviite sector was not willing to enter these

ar€as which required lumpy investment and irad a long gestation peiod,'with loW pfof-

itabiliry.Ihe state, ineretorel deciared that the public sector would be the engine of growth

and industrialisation of the economv'

Secondly, the classification Oo not gloup industries intg water-tight conrpartments ano

room 6r orceptionJ existed. Forlnsibnce, in order to meet the requiremqnts of an itern

;d;h.d;|fi ot"" Uy - grodui;ts, private:sect6r units may be engaged' Similarly' heary

lnduqtrles could Obtain some of tfreir-iequlremenls of hilher comgonents frqm private

sector.fhur, 
"u"njnl"tOep"nOl"d" 

ottd private.seetor aho publjc sector was not iuled

out.

Thkdly, in.case of priVatg sector o.ner+aling in SgneUyJe.p, if the State at any s-tage;was

eonvinced that an industry was not conbi;iog to guidelines issued by tfie State, it.6ould

shift the industry io SctreOute E'or ewn to SitreOutg A;ln-o!he1 w.ords, the State

: ;;rcd irr"?,W t! n"iion"ri"" 
"n 

industry in case pub;;c interests so demanded'

' FFtthly,. the state promised falr andrnon'discJ'ilti!.alory tlgatment to m9 prryqte secto-r' ln
' faci,.the Oaric poern'i.e-ot ttr" f gs6,inC,jrtii* poticy wai to-bstgr.the develoqlgnt of fte

nrt*d econonry.ltwas, therefbre, 6siential thdtthe state should. sreate an envirpnrnent

;frilir;i;iir;t*.t"p."niorirrqpubtic sector.Rte state; an order to encou9se aqt!

- . _..-.. :..,--'.-- : .:
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facilitate the bevetoprnent of the private sectcr,.ensured the development of the trans.
port, power and financial institutitjns necessary for the purpose. The State decided to
continue to encourage such inslitutions.which would provide financial assistance to pri-
vate sector. lt even decided to take special care of the nqeds.of enterprises organised
oh co-operative lines for industrial and agricultural purposls.

Sixthly, the state also provided for the encouragement and lapid groqth of viflage and
small industries. This was essential becduse these industries promised to pro,vide'
employment to ttfe vast sections of the poor. Sdpport to village and small industries/was
to be provided by restricting th.e share of the large:sector in production, by ditferentiai tax-
ation or by direct subsidies. The state would concentrate on measures desigqqd to
improve the competitive strength cf the small produier by constantly improving anO fnoO-

.. ernising the technique of production.

Sevetrth, the state pledged to remove regional disparities. The Industrail Policy of t9$6
stressed the need for reducing regi6nal disparities so that industrialisation shoiild iiot

. remain confined to a few states or regions" but should benefit the country as a whole. The
palanced growth ancj ctevelopment of the industrial and agriculture economy in each

/r:egion'had to be promoted so that the entire country can attain higher standards of liv-

i'ng'
/ EignthJne Industrial Policy Resolution of 1956 intended to improve the working and liv-

ing conclitions for labour. lt recognised labour as a partner in production and thus it was
expected to participate in the task of national development so that the country couh1
build a socialist democracy. For this purpose, it was essential that labour shoutd help to
ensure industiial Feace as the basic condition for rapid development. The Resolution, in
return, emphasiseci that living and working conditions 0f labour should be improved and
the standard of their efficiency be raised..There should be joint consultation between
workers and management and ryherever possible, workers should be associated wrtlr
nianagement. The flesolution stressed tfr4t tne public sector enterprises should set an
eiample in thrs' respect.

Lastly, the Industrial Policy of 1956 maintained thr,r same attitude towards foreign capital
as enunciated in the Industrial Policy of 1948. lt also emphasised the need for foreign
capitat, but maintained that the,major interest in ownership and,effect:ve control should
always remain.in Indian hands.

Assessment of tndustrial Policy of 1956

lndustrial Policy of 1956 haslle€n popularly referred to as the economic Constitution'. of
the country based on its pollticalcounterpart the.Constitution of India. The basic objec-
tiw of the Resolution.was to develop a socialist democ'acy within the parameters of the
mixed economy f ramework.

Private sector was treated as a junior pariner and the public sector was considerecl as a
sehior partner", n teading role was assigned to the public seclor to develop lreavy and
basiclndustries as well as infrasttucture.

The Privete gector, therefore, fell that after prescribing lhe areas ot the public sector, thb
rbmainder was left to be taken-care of by the private seclor. H. Venkatasubbiah, therefore.
mentionS :'The so-callecl p-riVale sectbr was more explicitly equated with skrte enier-
pri5es. Venkaiasub'biah, H. (1-961), lndian Econiomy sinc:e tndependerTce" p.04. .The
expanding and dominant role of the public sector.generated a fear that the role-of the pri.
vate sectdr would be supplanted and.at a faler gtgge,, the pr;iyate sector. be squqezeed
further. The feeling also greyv because lhqs-tate hung the Damrrcle's sword overinei neeici'

of,the private, sector by stating that it wouid.takeover any undertakinglindustry, if it con-
side.red to be'.in ndtional interest. Howev€r, this fear ivas,based on d.totClly Incorreict'
upderstandrng of the lndustriat Policy Resolution. Firstly,.the neul pofiey e*srgned a per-
'manent place lb the private sectdr in the mixed economy frarne y.rork. Seccnrliy, since at
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;he_,Stage 6f develbpment,, the private sectot did nol possess the ,necessary' resources

"nd "ri"ttiie 
to undertake investment in heavri industry and infrastructure, this histbric

rote o-t devetoping n" iiJitit[ifi;;ot tn" 
""onomy 

was assiigried to.the.public seclor'

The stale couiO "ot afloro to waii and the impenpesof rapid and sustaine'd development

;;;r.;i;.d the pubtic sector tb assume t'ne role of the senior partner' But by bttilding

heavy industry and ;;;vidfi-inira.tnuctrre, the public sector created a congenial envi-

ronment for the private seaoi to derelop. As latei events showed, the privatd sector took '

;il;dg" or in! nofnotes and excepiions provided in the. Industrial Policy Resolutton

(lPR) 1956, Several areas which were r'eserved for the pubtic sector were opened to the

prlvate sector. fne grant Ot'ticenceS tothe pnvete- sector in coal' oil' fertilisers' chemical

engineering etc. is Jmpi" p.ot of th€; fie;i[iiity of tne Industrial Policy Resolution (lPR)

lg56.There is no oousi that Nehru pushed tlrrough a programme of b 'ilding"steel plants,

;;;il;,;;bditdi;i yaros, airirafts and defEncoindustries with the*relp of the pub-

il;il;, &i'ii'i* 
"qualy 

true; as the Industriai gicen-si1s, Pblicy Inquirv committee

(1969) revealed that under one pretext or another, areas reserved for the public sector

iu"* irp"n"O to tne priva{9 sector. For instince,. aluminimum industry was in the public

sector, but in practice, the entire'development was.permitted in the private sector'

similarly, in the case of machine tools industry as against 9 licences oiyen.lg Hlnduslan

Machine Tools (HMT),'226 licences were issued to the private sector' In fertilisers where-

as 41licences were franted to private sector, public sector obtained only 12 licences' ln

drugs:and pharmacJuticals, as against 184'iicences giveh to private sector' the public

sector got onty.12 t;;;;;;..' lt is 
-really'astonishing tnat in the case of ,synthetic rubber

andichemicql pulp, all the liiences were allotted to the private sector'

To conctude : There is no doubt that rapid expansion of the public seetor took place in

GLoru 
"nd 

heavy industry but it is equally tnie that the private sectof was able to pen-

etrate even in tne areas ieJltveU for the pr.iUti. sector, nol'lo speak o/tn9 areas-left free

for its'opereation. Consequently, private sector investment also zoomed forurrard' lt is'

therefore, incorrectlt,o n V.tn"t'piivate sectoiwas threatened in any waV by the 'pro-

grammes of the,public sector'expansion'

Activity 2

Give the classification of variousindustries into three Schedtrles in the l$.us.t!3t Policy

n"rolrtioi (tpn) f gSe. Why was private sector denied a commanding role in IPR 1956?

,.1

B, l_". \

'1 1.4 PoLlcY STATEMENT' 1977

The deJeat of the congreqs (l) atter emergency in the elections,.resulled^i1.t!1j|st-a!!a'

tion of lhe Janala eart! as thl ruling party-at the cenfrl Intts critiq'ue oI?9 yTt: of tfie

functioning of the lnJultriat Policy ol"lSSO:, the Jahata Party lndustrial Policy.Statement

iiitti ;;rtioned: Despite some dssirable elements, the Industrial Policv'of congress

rebufted in certhin distortions: "unerrptoymlnt has increased, ruralurban disparities have

widEhed and the rate of real investmint nas stagnated. The growth oJ the industrial out'

p"i n".-U"rn no rRore than three to four per cent per anlum on the average. llhe inci- 
"

i;;;; 
"i 

industrial sickness hai becOme:widespread and some of the nujor industries

are ivorst affected,"'
'''' 
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since the Janata Pdrty was dominated by Gandhians, the Industrial policy of ig7 a dis-tincilfue feature of emphasising the gro,ih of the smalt seaor. Thisdogs not mean thatthe pbffcy was not consciouJaoo,i'rt" ott";;iltJ;;tft'rqrg"-scate industry,or sick
units. The chief features of the policy were as unden
1. The PrlncipalThrust of the Rollcywas on the Devetopment of Smalt Industrles, : T.h" .lqnata Party accused the Congress governmenf ot ou"r-"rpn"ri;id t;d;

industries, negle,gting the developqrent ol cottage and small indusili,e;. ihe poticy
statement, lherefore, mentioned: The main thrust of the new policy wirl be on effec-
tive promotion of cottage and small Industries *iOefy oispersed in rural areas and
smaff towns. lt E the policy of.the govemment that whaigver can be oroduced by
small and co|tpge- infustries ryust onty be so produced." Foltowing this , the 5171"ft--
sector.vVas oldssified into three categories: 

'

a) Cottage and household industries whlcn provi{e selFemployment on a wide scale:
b) Tiny sector inborporating investmeint in industrial units in machinery and eguipment

upto Rs. 1 lakh and situated in towns with a population oJ less than 50,C0b;
c) Small-scale industries oorlprising industrial units with an investinent upto.Rs.tO

lakhs and.in case of ancillaries with an'investryent In fixed capital upto Rs. 15 lakhs.

Jfe Uas!9 pulpo?9 of this classification was specifically to design measures to improve
tlie small and cottage industries in these sub-sectors althbugh the Janafi-tovernment
interideO to improvaall the three sub-sector simuttaneously.

The priniiipat measures designed for the purpose were as under:

i) As against 180 items in the reserved lislof small industries, lhe governm€nt expand-
ed thglist to include BO7 items by Mayt!979.

'iD To save the small units the unneoesary Dotheration of getting clearances from a
number of official agencies,'it was decided to set up Oistricl Industries,Centres
(D-lCs) so that under a single roof, atllhe services and support reguired by smail and
village industries could be provided. This was a very desirable ralionaliCation. In the
same place, a separate whgof the IndustrialDevelopment Bank:iof fndia (lDBtlwas
set uo to provide financial assistahce to small scale industries,

iii) The Janata Government interided to strengthen Khadi and Vitlage Indusfries
Gommission (KVIC) so as to'enlarge its operations. lt wanted specif-haily to draw

. programmes so,lhat the share of small scale industries in the production of fcotwear.
and soaos imnrfivgs sionificantlV.

Besides this, ttle government wanted to introduce Nai Khadi or Polyester Khadi. so
as to suit theichanging tastes and fashions among'the c6nsumers. As a conse-
quence, it hoped to incredse the earnings and productivlf 'of spinners of Khadi.'

Special progammes were to be made to ensure our effective and co-ordinated
aproach to develop approprtlte technology for small andyillage industrles so that

. the productivity and earnings of the workers and.enterpreneurs in'this sector
improve.

Areqs for Large Seale Sector- While emphasising small Industries, the .lanata
Gwernment was conscious of the development of large scale industries, but it stat-. ed thatthe role of the large scale industries would be ielated-tbthe program.mes.for
mebting minimum basic needs of rhe iopulation through wide,spread diipefsal cf
small.and village industries and tb the strengthening of the agricultural sector. Witi.
this end'in view,lndustrial Policy of ,1977 prescribed ihetottowing areas.for the large
sector: ,

Basic industrbs, -eg€ential for pfo viding infrastructure as wellas de.velopment of smatl
scale and village industrieg, subh ag steel, non-fenous metaig, cement, olr.r^{r- ' '
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b) ,Capitaf goods industrips for meeting the machinery requirements of basic industries

bs wellas small scale industries;

cl High tedhnology iridustries which required large scale production and Which were

relited to agriiultural and smal!- scale development sugh as fertilisers, Pesticides

o1 fi[:]'Tff;"ii;X'l"re outside rhe rist or reserved it",n, ror the smarr scare

sector and which uiere considered esspntial for the development of the economv
"such''as machine tools, brganic and inorgnic chemicals.

g. Approach towards Large business Houses - The Janata's Industrial Policy criti-

ciidO tne earlier pattern of grgwth of lqrge business houses by largely depending on

the usq of borrowed firnds from public financial institutionsantJ banks. This procoss

of growth haS to be ieserved. The lndustrial Policy ol 1977, therefore , categorical-

ry ltateO: "Large Houses would have to rely on their own internally generated

iesources for financing new projects or expansion of o<isting ones. The funds of the

public sector financial institutions would be largely available for.the small seclort

Further, even in the case of capital intensive fields where these large industrial

houses were dominant, in the . future preference would be given to medium entre]
preneurs and the public sector iorporations so that further concentration of eco''
nomic power mighi be restricted. Thus, the basic thrust of the lndstrial Pclicy was

that large scale industries should depend on their internally generated resources for

their grounn and that the funds of the public sector financiat institutions ari'd'tAnks

should be devoted to the growth of the small-scale and medium- scale units.

4. Larger Role of .the Public. Sector - The industrial Policy Statement(1977) clarified

thatlhe role of the public sector would not be limited to production of important and

strategic goods, but would also be expanded to act as a stabilis-rng force for main-

taining esieniial suppiies of consumer goods. To meet this objective, the public sec'
tor would be.charged with the responsibility of encouraging the development of a
wide range of ancillary industries and contributing to the growth of decentralised
production by making available its expertise in technology and management to small

scale and cottage industries.

S. Approacn rowarss. rgreign collaboration- The lndustrial Po{icy of 1977 clarifying
its approach.towaids foreign collaborations stated:,1' In areas where technologicAl
knor-how is not needed, existing cpllaborations will not be renewed." Even in areas
in which frcreign collaborations will be permitted, the policy statement outlining the
government approach clarified: " As.a rule, majority interest in ownersf,lip and effqg-

tive control should be in the Indian hands though the government may make excep'-

tions in highly export- oriented and / or sophisticated technology areas. In hundred
per cent export- oriented cases the government may consider even a fuliy-owned
foreign companv.'

6. Attitude towards Sick Units- The industrial Policy of 1977 did express its desire to
help sick units in the interest of protecting employment but did not give blanket
assurance to protect all sick units. The government wanted to adopt a selective
approach. lt, therefore., mentioned:'While the goVernment cannot ignore the neces-
.sity of protecting'existing emBloyment, the cost of maintaining such employment has

aslo to b6 taken into account. In many cases, very.large amounts of public fu{qg
have been-pumpbd into the sick units which have been taken ovEl butthey contin-

,. , tlg lo make losses which haVe to bg,financed by the puplic exchequer. This process
' cannot contidue indefinitely"

Assessment of the lddustrial Policy (19?7)
, .i

The basic thrust of the Janata Papty Industrial\Policy of 1977 was to promotogn4ll soale
fndustries. For.thiq.purpgsei . ., .
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i) ' list oi small industries under the resen ation category wa io be enlarged;
' iD. the large scate indirstry expansion was to be discouraged ; and

iai) acess on large scale industries was to-be imposed,

But Janata Goveinment faited lo impoae a ban either on large scale industribs belonging
to Indian big business or multinationals to produce ordinary items like bread, biscuits,
boiryear, toffees, leather products etc.,. which should have been resErved for'the:
smallqcale s€cfnL

The industrialpolicy was nol welcomed by big pusiness because it rotally denied the use
of funds of public fipancial institulions and banfis for expansiOn of their business. Sirch
a blanket ban was resenJed.

\.
Moreover, as the Industrial Policy Statement (19771clarified,'it was aimed at conecting
the dlstortibns of 1956 tnQustrial Poliiy so that the dominance of large industries be cur-
tailed and small industries are encouraged in a big way. This was intended'to enlarge

_ employment on the'one hand and reduce.concentration of econom{c power sn the other.

On the issue of foreigrt collaborations; the Janata Party's Industrial Policy rnore.or tess
bflowed the Industrial Policy oi tgSe. So long as foreign collaboratio2s were piepared
to accept the rules and iegulatioirs of the governrner\t, they wers permitted. In case of' foreign compairied they were asked to reduce the share of eqUigunfler'FERh (Foreign
Excfange Regulation Ac$.ln high techno.logy areas, evgntundred pqrpent foreign equi-
ty was permitted.

- To sum up. it may be stated that though the Janata Party intended to Shift the balance
of the industlial sector in favour of small scale aryd cottage industries, it failed to abhieve
this obiective, but for enlarging the list of reservrdd items from 187 to 807. In other areas,

- with mine'modifications, it ficllowed more or less,.the 1956 Industrial Policy Since the
Janata Pafi ule fasled fior,about two years, it failed to give concrete shape to the policy
measures enuncibted in the Industrial Policy Statement (9n1. Despite loud talk against
lndian big business and multinationals, the policy failed to restrict either Indian big busi.
ness or multinationals.

Activlty 3

- - Liqt the major'distortions noticed by lndustrial Policy oi tgZZ in the implementaion of lpR- '
1956. Also catalogue the measures uindertaken by Industrial Pol'rcy of 1977,to remove \

11.5 .INDUSTRIAL POLICY OF '|980

The. Congre3s(l) Governmdnt led by Mrs. Indira Gandhi came to po6'er in 1.98O and
announced its tnduslfial Policy in July 1980. The statement categoricglly assert€{ tlat it
intended basically to follow the Industrial Policy cit tSpS. The Industrlal P-ollcy (19p0)

clearly, stated: " In terms of this resolutbn (1956), the task of raising the Fillirs-ofQCo-
'noniic.infrastructure in thecountry wds entrusted to ihe public sector'for reasons ofits-
greater reliability, for the verg large investmetns required and the'ionger ge6tation peri-
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OdS of the prpJects cruciaf for e,conomic development. The q56 F"*lYtioTr {hel.-111

Omis the basit of this stdteminti' The principAl elements of Industrial Policy of 1980

w9re:

i) promotlng the Concept of Economic F.ederalism -.Thg,folicy etatement intend-' 
ed to bring about the integrated devetopment of the'small ,and fa-pe1e.cto! thus ,

promotinglconomic federatism in the country lt states: " lt wilt be theGovqrnm.gr{'1

endeavour to reverse the trends of the last three years toward5 creating artificial

divisions b"etween smalland'large-scale industry under the misconception that their

interests'are essentihUy conflicting. While rmking all efforts toryards integrated

industrial development it is proposJd to promote thsconcept ol econo.mic.federal- '

ism with the setting uf of a few nucleus plants in each district, itientified as industri'

1 ally backward, to gen-erate as$any ancillariei and smatl and cottage units as pos-

sible."

ii) Redefining the Small Units -. To encourage the developrnent of small prnits, the

government decided'

i) to increase the limit of investment in the case of tiny units from Fts. I lakh to Rs.

2lakhs: ,<
b) to increase the investment limit in case of srnall scale units fror.n Rs. 10 h(fi io

v)

Rs.20 lakhs;and ,

c) to increase the limit of investment in the case of ancillaries r'rom Hs. !5 lalll'*'to
125lakhs, : '

Promotion of tndustries id Rural Areas 'Industrial Fotigy of 1980 emnhlsipgd
that in order to generate higher bmployment and higher per capita. inconp in the

Llbl areas,.it.wa! necessary to proniote rural industdes in the country witftout.dis-

turbing the ecological balante. For this purpose, handlooms, handicrafls,an4 l(hadi

;;l):rdive .qriater aftention so tliat a fistei growth ot the ruial areas. is macie

possible.

Removal of Regional lmbdlances - To correct regional irnbalances, i! is:necessaty

that the state shduld enbourage industrial units in industriall!4 backward iareas: Such ,

\aprocesswil|reducedisparitybetweendifferentregions'
jndustrial Sickness - The policy statement outlined cleartt' its approach-towardq'
sic( units:

a) Management of sick units .pbuld be tdken over only. in exceptionaf cases on

grounds of public interdst wherd other means for the revival of sick undertakings are

notconsidered feasibte. .

b) Sick uriits which show adeqqate potential or revival, would be encouraged to

merge with healthy units capable of managing sick undertakings.and restoring their

viabitity.t5or iuch proposals of merger, the existing tax concessions under section

72-A oI the Income Tax will be made available more liperally. . , I .

vil hequtarisatton of Unaurhorised Excess Capacity- The piocedur:e for regularis:' 
ing-unauthorised excess dapagity in the private sector wap further.simplified in

Inlustrial Poticy of 1980. for ttrlip purpose,.it was stated: The normal permissible

capacity expanbion of upto 25 fer cent of the authorised capacity would become

"rior"'tir"liy'available 
to the overall:installed caoacity*includhg the regularispd

excess capacitY.

While regularising unauthorisefl excess papacities created. FERA and MRTP com-
.iahies ditt Oe considered ona ceiective basic. This facility witl'not b'eigiven fn
.respect of ite,ms reserved for the small sector.

iii)

iv)
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Assessrnent of Industiial poficy (lgg0)
The Industrial Policy of 1980 claimed 

!o lolfory gjnraurngtic. approach,. lt also.endorsedthe fact that it would tollow the 1e56 Industriar iJi"i,V;i;'#;;diil t"'#iili, it madeseveral statements which were inconsistent ivith,th" igs6 Industrial policy-
F-ir-stly, Industrial Policy statement of lge0 accused the Janata ;";;;are artificiatdivisions between the smalt and large,sectoi;ilatd[;, the new dispensatioh pro-
claimed lhat it does not recognise tfre taa that the intbrests of the small and large sector
:5.,:_T:1'.?1v-"onlligtins' ,bng ean understand thet fact-rr"iJ"riil"p;'ifi 1s over-
enlnusEsm to boost the small'sector, 

.may have over-emphasised in its Industrial policy
thb conflict between the imall and the lafge seclor. But td sar thdt lh;;iri*"" of suchconflict is based on a r4isconception is totatty untenable. Even in Jhe Industrial'piiiri 

"i1956, it was recognised that such confricr exists. Th-e r9s6 c.."irtio, .p""irica[y stat-
ed: " The State his been.following a poticy of bupporting cottdge and village and'small
scale industries by restricting the voh-tme of proauttion ii ft. rir.g"'rr"r" r-.,ltr, by dif-ferential taxation or by direct subsideies." ihe ver-y fact that tfii Congress has been
encouraging labour intensive small -scate ano cottdie 

"rc "ur"g" 
i*tu;il; i restrict-

ing lhe volume of produCtio4:of large scale.induslriei is ample p-roof of ttre emistence ot
the conflict between the smatland the large sector. Obviousiy, the state intended to.max-
imise exployment along with maximisinj production with t'fi" tt+ tf iuOoJi'int"nriu"
industries in the cottage and srnall sectoi it would have been more wise if the industriar
Policy of 1980 shoufd have recommended the strendheninq of this trend, but to speak o,
reversing this trend was tolallv uniusrifiarl

Secondfy, the government intended to regufarise excess capacities. lt atso proposed
automalic'e:<pansion of capacity to all lndustries listed in the First schedule'of indian
IndustridQ (Developrflent and Regulation) Act,The ptea for doing this.was the keen desirs
to make full use of installed capacity to maxitnise production.- inis poticy *"" *"i.or"I

.by btg business.because liberalisation indicited in the.policy was silent-endorsement of
regularisation of unauthorised excess capacity. The critics feel that 1he government
should 1ot have given blanket liberalisation in case of atl indushies, but it Jnou6 rrave
hcceded to the sanctioning of .unauthorised capacities in case"itrt"le i"Ju.i;;;r which
wdre high priority arCras,friithd country 

"r"rt "{""rnlni, 
p"p"ql,6;;;;iiilr., 

""usti"soda, etc. but shbuld have denied it tg low prior,ity areas like chocolites, baby foods, cos-' meticg synlhetic detergents, etc. Toi pywioe an open grneral tic -nce ror 6ij Lusiness
wasnot justified.

To sum up, the Industrial Policy'of tijgo favour€d a rnore capitat-intensive.pattern of
development and thus it attempted various measures of liberalisation for nelping tne
farge gector. lt underplayed to employment gbjective

Activity 4
In urhat respects is Industrial Policy of :1980 differentJrom that of lpR 19g6.
What is the nature of difference in the two policies initiated byltre Gongrgss Govbrnment
in 1956 and 1980 respectively ? . .. :



11.6 .SUMM.ARY

The Industrlal Policy of 1948 was aimed at clearing the foggy and uncertain environ-

meht so that investment in industry does not become a casualty-

The 1948Incustfial Policy Resolution envisaged :

i) Mixed economy for lndia in which the public and private sector can co-exist
.t

ri) The resoli.rtion annotinced'no ndtionalisation for next 10 years'. Later, if nationalisa-"' 
ti;; is constdereo necessary compensation would be paid

iii) The Resolution reiognised the need for foreign capital, but insist'ed that maiority

interest in ownership-and management will remain in InSian nld.*. 
...-:. ,:r

The basic aim of the Industrial eoticy,(to+8) was to bring economib stability and estab'

fitt-n" ti-to economy frame work in India'

The|ndustrialPo|icyofl956wa9motlvatedby'91,'i11'91,:nsofrapidindustrialisation
within the framework Of .the socialist pattern of iociety accepted as the goal of eponom'

ic and social Pol'rcY.

Industries Were classified into three categories :

1) Schedule A' Exclusive monopoly o[the State

2) schedule B - To be progressively owned by the state and in which new undertak-
-' 

ings would generally be set up by the State'

3)Schedulec.,A|ltheremainingindustrieslefttotneprivatesector.-..\-.-
i) Government undertakes responsibitity to set uR.1ew yndertakings in heavy and

basic industries. Privatesector, not willing, to^ rlyest in areas requirino ktmnv inrract-

ment, a long ge:station period'and low profitability'

ii) Gtassification,not water-tight' room for exemptions existed'

iii)Statereservedtherighttcitakeov'erindustriesinscheduleQ,iftheyfai|edtocon-
fdrm to guidelines issued by the State'

iv)Fairandnon,discriminatorytreatmentfortheprivateSgC|ol:

v)Encouragementtosmal|andvi|lagelndustries..tg!eRrovidedsoastoexpand
employment. rhi;;;s to u" o"tq thfli"fig!919.q'?:*:f:"on or bv direct subsidies'

Besides mir, t".-nno'ilgfi ft SSgi s;-Ciofto bbimp;cved and modernised'
'"'i**n"nai 

disparities-to be removed by encouraging balanced regional develop-

ment.

vii) lmprovemeni in working and living conditions 
" 

n::ut ., ...

viii) Foreign capital to be invited. as. enunciated'is.1948 lndustrial Policy with' major-

ity owner"nip JnJc"^itrto be in the lndian hands'

The industriat policy of 1g56 is referied,to as the'Economic Gonstitution" dt the country'

privare sect6i, a junior na1n9r. Public l?ctor 
to play a leading role as q genior partner to

develop heavy and basic industries 
" 

pl"V"" i"JOttig tole "t! senior partner to develop

;;;il;"J baiic inoustries as well as Infrastructttre'

PrivateSectolworkedunde'rthemisconcbjrtiontl"ttlgDamocle'sswordwaghungon
its head. This.was an incorrect3erce6lJi-ofipn 1956' Rather a porman€nt plqcswas

provided for the p,i"J";;;l' :dvgeveroJins r'*uuv ilq?U and infrastructure' the State

crested u 
"ong"n,ui""n]1i;ffi";i;;i#;."%i;,-pnr"nt 

of the private sectqf' :
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.fat,er 
developrnent by the lndustrial Licensing Policy Inquiry Cornittee (1969) indicated'that under'one pietext or another, severat ireas\reserves ror the public,"".to,ir"ll

opened to the private seciglt ftvale sector investm[nt zoomeo forward, atong *iill pu' :

fic seotor eipansion. - - t, - 
"'l'{----'" ttsrv' grv"Y Yr

fndustrial Policy Statefient, lg'r7-Policy drafted by the Ghanaians in the Janata party.
The main aim of t!9.PoJi9y was to correct the dist6rtion" in tn" idilil"r;n of the
lrrduskial Policy (1956). Major distortionsr

a) Unemploym"lh?: increased: (b) rural-urban disparities have widened: and (c) r:are
of real i!'l','J*.,rrgnt haS Stagnated.

Chief features :

(i) MaJor thrust on the development of small industries. Small sector clasgifiqd into. three categories;'(a) cottage and househotd industri"" t, pr"iol_;;rff !iriG)\|gn;; (b) tlny sector having investment in plant and maJhinery upto Rs. t iakrr;'and,(c)
small Industries with an investment upto Rs. 10 lakhs and ancillaries with an inyest-
ment upto Rs. 15 lakhS.

Main puf,poge of the classification was to design measures to specifically h'elp the three
sub-sectors

Measures undertaken :
t.,(i) Reservation'list increaied from :tg0 to g07 items.

ii) District Industries Cenlres to be set up so that the services and srlpport required by
SS& ls be availed under one roof.

iii) fl.tdi and-.Village lndustries Commission to be strengthened. Nai Kha.di or
Polyester Khaditc be introduced.

iv) Appropriate technology to be developed for small and village industries.
Areas for Large Scale Sector - Large sector should be retated to minirnum basic needs
programme via dispersal of smalland village industries.

Lprge industries should strengihen the agricultural s'ector.

Approach towalds Large Businese Houses- Large houses to rely ol internally gerr:
erated resources for financing new projects or expanding existing prolects. They should
not depend on public financiaf institutions and banks.

Larger role for the Public Sector - Besides producing important and strategic goods,
public sector be expanded to act as a stabilising force fJr maintaining suppties J irsnn-
tial consumer foods.

Foreign Collaborations - In areai where technological know-how is not neecled, exisr-
ing foreign collaborations willtot b" renewed.

As,a rule, mpjorily interestr#ownership and controlto remain in Indian hands, though
the\Bovelnment may make exceptions in highly.export- oribnted and ror sophisticetld
teghnology areas.

Sick Unite.: Sick units to be helped irythe interest of protecting emptoyrpent, but no blan-
ket assurance was given t-o take-ov6r eve.ry sicklrnit. Unjts-wfricnare rrun-viabte and
continue to make losses year after year, niay npl6e helpett. , '

.Janata Party Goyernment faited to ban
rserved forth:e/small sectoi. J' ' --, :

fa

f,
r ?-.

F
i, ,.,

owed
-- lr

On foreign collabolatiohs, it foll

Janata Party, though it intended to

/ 
;,', r

in favour of smallrsector, but due to

IPR (1956).

sFiift the balance
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short period of its rule (abour 2 ye,Ep), it failed to grve l practical shape to its policies'

The policy failed either io restrict big business or multinationals.

Incfustrial Policy of 1980 - congress (l) back !o power in 1980 indicated its trust in

Industrial Policy rjt tSSe. The lP (1980) had the bllowing elements.

(i) promotion of the concept gf econcmic'federalism in which it proposed to'set up a

few nucleus ptanisin each district, identifies as industrially backward, to generate as

. many ancittarlei and small and cottEge industries as possible.

Bhsed on the premise that interests of the small and large industry are not essen-

tiallY conflicting.

ii) Revised definition of small units.

a) Tiny units - limit of investment raised from Rs. 1 lakh to Fls' 2 lakhs'

b) small industries - limit of investment raised from Rs, 10 lakhs to R.s 2O lakhs.

o) Ancillaries - limit of investment raised from Rsr 15 lakhs to Rs' 25 lakhs'

iii) promotion of'rural industries to generate higher employment and higher per'capita

income.

iv) To remove regional imbalance, the State should encourage industrial units in back-

ward ar'eas. '

v) Management of sick units would be taken over only in exieptional cases on grounds

of public interest.

Sick units with adequate potertial for rcvival woutd be encouraged to merge with

healthY units.

vi) Regularisation of unauthorised excess capacity- Capacity expansion upto 25 per
' 

c"nlt cf installed capacity would be made_ automatically available to the overall

capacity including regularised excess capa6ity.

FERA and MRTP comfanies will, however, be considered on a selective ba'sis.

Ttre Industriat policy ol !!AO F."-99"1 criticised for its internal inconsistency. While

s*ear\rg by Industrial Policy of 1956, the.l980 policy.p,roclaims that the interest of the

small inO lirge sector are not essentially confticting. This is a totally untenable proposi-

tion because ttre lpR 1956 intended lo support small and village industries (a) by restrict-

ing the volume of production in the large scale sector, (b) by differentialtaxation or (c) by

diiect subsidies,

The main aim of IPR 1956 was_ to maxirnise employ-ment along with maximisation of out-

put. Reversing this policy by IPR 1980 was unji/stified.

Agrgeing with critics, it may be stated that regularisation of unauthorised exoess capac-

ities'for llt inOuctries was not justified. The governmnet should have regularised excess

capacities in high priority areds, but should have denied regularisation in lorv priority

areas. A selective approach would have been more desirable.

IpR lgeg att€rpted to.frdp:dspsectof by vanious measures of liberalisation' lt under-

played the eppfoyment ofiPctive.

11.7 -.l Y W@RDS
: - | ' Fi!

Mixed Economy:.An economic systeh-in which both the public 6nd private sectot'coeX:
isi afid complement each cither in the task'of economic development.
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Nationaii'sation : Take-over of ownership and rnanagement of private sector
company/indugtry by the' state.

Technlcal Know-How : PriAical knowlQdge of the technique of productlon.

Gestation Period: The period britween the initiation of an investment and its completion
ss;as to.start producion or provide a service

$itterentidl Taxation : Charging differe.nt rateS of laxation from the producers of the
s'ame product. For instance, the government irnposes higher rates of excise duty on milt
made cloth and may charge a lorer iate from handloom weavers.

Subsidies I Thb grants.of assistance by the State to encourage the production of a com-
fnodity or a service in a certain industry or sector of the economy-

Regional Disparities : Differences in the lwel of development attained by different
regions..

Foreign Coltauorations i Agreeme-nts made with foreign companies by the lndian
Companiesl Governrnent to undertake certain projects. The share of foreign equity is
specified in such argeemenls

Multinationals : Companies which have their business extended beyond the country of
the origin into severalother countries.

'r- 
:!':'--

11.8 SELF-ASSESSMENTQUESTIONS ./',
-!:'_-

1. Gompare the Industrial P6ticy of {956 and.the Industrial'Poticy of 1977 anrt brinq out

tha'ditferences of the objectives motivating the two policies-

2. Industrial pglicy bt tbgO Indicated its tili in,favour of the targe scale sector and was

the first step towards tib'eralisation. Do you agree?

11.9 FI.JHTFIffiR MEADINGS

Kuchhal, S.C. Industnial Econorny of India
l1

Datt, Ruddar and Sundharam, K P M :'lndian EconoFly, 36th

& Co.rNew Delhi.

,Knata Party, November 1977 Statement on Economid Policy'

Datt. Ruddar, Janata's Industrial Policy. A ciiiique, Mainstream, Vol XVl, No' 3+, April

1978.
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UNIT 12 REGULATORY AND PROMOTIONAL
POLICY FRAMEWORK

Objectives
This unit dealsyuith the regulatory and promotional policy framework that emerged out of
the,industridl policies pursued since 1948. The Unit enables yori.to gain acquaintance
with.

a The Salient featurgs of the regulatory and promotional,indugtrial policy-framework
comprising industrial licensing. MRTP Act, FERA, SSI'pr6tection policy, industrial
location policy, administered price mechanism, taxation etc, and

I The impact of regulatory and ptomotional policy framework on industrial structlrp
and performance.

Structure

12.1 htroduction

12.2 Indusrral Licensing

12.3 Control of Large or Dominant Firms

12,4 Foreign Investment Control

1|*5, Public Sector Enterprise Preference

12.6 Srnall Sqlelndustry.
12.7 Industrial Locatiori

12.8 AdministeredPrices

12.g Taxation

12.10 lmpact of Regufatory Framework on Industfiatstructure and performance

1L'11. S.ummary

12.12 Key Words

12.1g Self-AssessmentQuestibns

12.14 Further Readings

'12.1 INTRODUCTION

'Economic activities, in general, are regulated and controlled by tha Government, be n a
developing countr', or a,develgped country.The Governments have invariably felt at vary.-
ing degree of inlensity'the need for a public policy which could direct, promote or con:'
trol or regulate the economic activities in aicordance with the goals and objectives of fire
ecoriomy. r

In .3lm9.sl all economic, Goverhment plays a.role, maior or mtnor, direcily in economii
activitie5gnddirecV prornotes/ controts/ regulates with activities'of private entrepreneurs.
Jhu?'ptlbllc sector and private sector do.exist with varying'degiees of importance in
eyery economy.

Nndh has apcepted the principlgs ol,a mixed eionornll, wherein both pubtic and privare
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$ectorshave to co-exist with,fair degrees of importance. However,'itulas the public sec-
, torwhich:was a$signed a maior role underthe Industrail Potkry Resolutidh (tPR) 1956 for

industrialisation of the bountry;rsince private sector.was found to be iackifig'in resources
and maturity or atiitity then to ilarticipate in"a maior wiy in the.industrjalisation of the
eoonomy.

To industrialise the country by assigning a major rple to the public sector, Gdvqinme.''
formulated regqlatory industrial pqlicies, keeping.iri vlew fhe basic goals of the natio'

econ'omie groirth, self-reliance and socialiustice. Therfore, th6 regulatory policy frarr

wolk had four maior objectives:

1. ' The promotion of heavy.industry with an emphasis on lhe public t"",:t 
.

2. Economic setf"reliance, which translateci into broad efforts at import substitution anr:

{estrictions on technology imports to promote indigenous innovation. '

3. Protection to small'indUstry sector

4. BalanbedrefonirldeveloPment

To achieve these objectives, the regulatorypolicy framework comprised a variety of pol-

icy instruments:

Industrial licensing to regulate and control investments in industry and locations.'

- Legislation to control targe and dominant firms;

- Legislation to.controt foreign'investment and technology inflow;

dgmprehensive policibs and incentive"s to protect smlll scale industry;

Restqictions on location ofiinclustriafi units and incentives to move into backward,'

reglons;

- Price administration of infrastiuctutal inputs;and

Taxation.
--on 

the whoki, industrial activities were subiected to a wide variety of controls and regu-

,lations due tb the emergence of regulatory industrial policy framework'

72,2 INDUSTRIAL TICENSING



basis oi investment inrrolved, the nature of industry foreign exchange requirernenls, et'c.

Ihe Chief obiective of the Act is the dewtopment and rbgulatiori of indr-stries in a man-

neT beJitting ihe policy of planning, socialistic pattern of society, and other social and eco-

nomic (1oals of .the country.

The salient fratures of the IDH Act 1951 are :

: Existing undertakings naed to be registered with the Government within the pre-

scribed time limil

New units are permitted only thrgugh an industrial license

Governntent has the power to conduct an investigatiop , assume management con-

, 
trol, provide relief or control sqpply and distribution of products of'qertaip industrial

undertaking.

As per thelDB Act 1951 induslrial lid€nsinq is mandatory:

1. to set up a new manufacturing.unit.

Z. for substantiai expanslon. Upto 1966, substantial:Pdansibn meant'bxpansion of
production by rnore than 10 per cent of the licensed capacity. Since 1966,

substantial exparlsion means increasing prodrction by,more than 25 per cent of tlie
licensed capacity.

3. To change lhe location of the Unit.

4. to manufature a new produc.l, apart from the. one tbr which license is already
ob-tained by an existing manufiacturing unit.

Till 1960, industriat licensing was needed for All units having investment of more than Rs.

10 lalrlfis in land, buildings and machinery.'Since then, the licensing exemption lirnit has

been rhise{'from time ts time (see Table 12.1) Since 1988, the exemption limit has been

fixed at Rs.''l5 crores.

Table'12.1: Investment Limit for Industrial Licensing Exemption

Year Investmeni limit (in lanct"

building and'machineryi

Upto F64 Rs. 1tr lakhs

Rs.25 lakhs1964

1970 Rs. 1 qrore

1978 Fls- 3 urore

1983 Rs' 5 crore

1988 Rs' 15 crores

Procedures lor dbtaining a license

Accorpin$ to lER,Aft 1,95,.1, allihose industrial undertakings established prior to ttre iniro-
ductio,q oY indstrtial licensiqg have to obtain Carry oh Business (C.O.B) license. An appli-
cation for dn, indublrial license has to lie made in an appropriate forln prescribed under
the registratton and LicenSing ,Rulqs 19$p, From lL ha's to. be uged for licenses requireci
for.,new.gndertakings,, minufactu're of new ariicles end for substantial expan'sion.
Rpplication for G.O.B. liiense has to be made in tro,rn EE and applicatiorffor changing
the location t,f an existirig industrial undertaking has to be made in the Form:F. The
applicatiops fmve tobe submitted to the Secretariat of IndustrlallApprovals_ln the Ministry
o1 fndustry. ,:. ..,

: Subsequent to the submissioff of aRpfications, a Letter of lntent (L,O.i) is issuecl to the
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applicant withind a monthfrom the date of submission. The letter indicates the conditions

ilil;1o'nti"i-eouernment Will be prepared to consider favourably.the grant of a
licensq The conditions may comprise.furriishing details such as terms of foreign collab-

ontion, import of capital equipment, issue of capital, etc. Once the conditions incorpo-

16ted in the Letter of Intent ard fulfilled, it is convertbd into an.industrial license.'The ini.

tial validity of industrial lioenses is two years within which commercial production from the

licensed capacity has to be estabiished. This period can be extended by the

eOrini.trative Ministry ioncerned if there'is good and sufficient reason for two further

Hff;:tfi:JJilllll;-"mptions and reraxations rvere intrqduced in industrialricensn

lng to promote gro$rth,and competition'in industry in general and selected industries in

particular. More flexiyrlity tor incieasing capacity was p-ermitted'under various provisions

5r"n 
"S;"utornatic 

grourth", "unli;nited growth', "regularisatlon of capacity'', "re'endorse-

r|1gnt 
"icApacitf, 

"6road-banding", and "minimum ecortomic scale". A nurnber of indus-

tries w6re'exempted from licenslng. Ho,veuet despite thesq relaxations, the system of

capacity lieensini continued to actls a significant barrier to entry and growth.

The IndustrialLicensing system which was.a major reguhtory and c'ontrolling instrument

br industrialgrowth, trai Uien criticised on rrarious fronts: The sysfem had shortcomings

ani naa resu-lted in undebirable consequences over th'e period.

lstors' damPened$he over'
By and iarge, licensing syitem had discouraged potential invt

ali gr.owth 
-otinOustriaiinvestment,'and inhibited ine ability of firms to take advantagi ol

ecolromies of scale; technological'prOgress and product specialisation'

There was no explicit economic criteria for weighing different 
"Pi:ttiY?: I9I 

granting ot

;fitirg irir.tii"r rirenses..This was reflectedl tlg'poor qualityl:of techno-pcbnomic

examination of propiseo-inoustrial investments by the Directorate General of Technical

DeveldbmentiDcTD), Ministry of Induslry

There was.inordinate. delay in the processing and clearance of applications for industrial

i;n;e;. inis naO itso deterre! eltry qd'growtti.. For example, belweeri 1982 and

.1gg5, fewerthan half of lhe appllcationb foi'cipaclty licenses were decided in stipulated

ttrt""'t""itrJot strumisiion, ino a third required more than six months'

In many instances, industrial licensing proved'counter ptgY"ry:-.t:-i9::fctiies'
Licenses were obtainrO UV some indultrial houses to pre-empt entry or expansion by

competitors. Such li;t* were usually not co.nverled into installed capacity' ln such

cases, the most 
"or*on 

t"ason fbr reieAmg a libense application ry.as 
th.e existence ol

;Jo.qu"t capacity';.' inis i. becaube, it wal assumed that all sanctioned capacity was

fullv utilised when ticense applications were processed. The presence ol such unutilised

ircJr.iir naO only faciiiiated ine creation and sustehance of sellers'market' -

In'bertain i4dustries like cbment,iihe market d9m1nd.lnd tfe pefiodic..fluctuationd in it

were not anticlpated and judged:appropriately by the. licensing authorities' As a result'

the efforts to Oalance .r'ppfi wiUi"femanJ 6y iicensing ledlo a[ernating periodi of

scarcity and excess caPacitY.

Ucensing restrictions on exception a$ ol producing a new pro'dq-Asee1ei.tq.P"tnot"

rhan those on entry.lhus, licensing had functiol"d 1. ?.O11ibi.1o,.qotattll liTitirig spe-

Hri;;i;;;o in"'a*proitation s! scare economies- Due to rhe bias''towards.a hsw unit'

existing unltsiended to apply for 1censJJilfi16i new plant and produc6I ni11ty prod;

uct /alherthan opand and specialise, resqrltlng ih.'e;cessive diversificatiop dnd Inddetri'

al fragmentathn.

There were- also ins{ances qhere cOmpanieS did nol adhere to the provision's Of indus'

triallicensing. Plans olexpanslonw.ere imBiemented wel without prior ligenses" ln cer-

tqiri oase$, .orp"n1", wfiiai obtained mrjltipte licenseS to produ.ce multiple products'

ffiiffi il!;j t6 fi;;.ra np*irty, in alffroduct wtrereas produced far in excess of



1

the authorfsed capacis in respect of sorpg other products. Thqs, there was consiOerjble
dlverslon of resources and raw mat6riaB obtained in the name of one lioense.tb the pho.--
duction of other licensed products.

Finalfy, indus$al licensingdid not succeed to cuqb or restrict over'capitalisation in the
organised industrial sdctor. As a result, industry was characterised'by excess capacities
in cerlain indusJrieg coupled with shorlagds in the rest. On the whole, the very objectivb
of matefiing supplywith demand in accordance with the national priorities remained a
distant reallty.

12.3 CONTROI. OF LARGE OR DOMINANT FIRMS

An important obiective of indlrstrial policy and its important instrument df licensing is to
prwe[t the emergence of private monopolies and theponcentration of economic powel
in the hands of a small number of individuals. In April 1964, the Government of India
appointed the.Monopolies Inquiry Commission to inquire Into the extent and effect of
concentration'of . econoniic povyer in private hands and the prevalence o-f monopolistic
and-reetrictive practicesJn irvrportant sectors.of economic activity. other th'an agriculture.
The Gommission subnritted ili report in Oct6ber, 1966. On the basis of the relommen-
datigns of lhe Commisslon, the Monopolies and RestrictiveTrade Practices (MRTP) Bill
wasenacted in 1969 and came Int^ force in 1970.

The MRTP Ad 1d69 aims at controlling industrial activities of the country wlth a view to
glve effactlo directive princlples'of state policy which states that the ownership and bon-'
trolof mbterialrcsources of the country should be so distributed as to subserve the com-
mon good and that the operatlon of the ecdromic system doeS-not result in the con-
centration of wealth and means of production. of to the common detriment.

The-conlrol over monopolies and restrictive trede practices is exercised through (i) set-
lilg ,rp lti&cnopolies and Restrictive Trade Practices Commission as a perrlanlni Looy,
(ii) regulation of substantial expansion, esJablishment of new undertakings, mergers,
amalgamations, take-Overs, appointrnent of'direAors and registration of dominant under-
takings, and (iii) registration and'cdntrol of agreemonts relating to restrlctive trade prac-

, tices.

MRTP Commission
The Gommission underMRTP Act, 1969 was appointed in 1970 with a Chairman and two
mgmpers. Tha chief fun€;tion bf the Commlsslon ii to review periodicatly the trends in
ornershlp of industries and.adyise the Government on meas'uies to prwent the con-

. centration of economic porer and on prohibition of monopoties and restilctive trade prac-
tlces. The second function of tlie Gommission is to investigate into monopolistid trade
practices and to report to the Central.Government its findings for necessary action. The
third imqorlant function is to inquirelnto any restrictive trade praotices prejudicial topub-
lic interest and order for its discontinuance.

Under the MRTP Act 1969, MRTP firms were orijinally defined as enterpris€s or irt€t,
connected firms that had assgts of Rs. 20 crore or moreor a dominant market share (33
:p9r c€nt or mor4.' The definition oJ dominant market share was tightened in 1984:tq 25
pel eent or more. In 1985, the MRTP a!n9t lfmlt was raised to:Rs..lO! cr6re. , \

Other Provisions of the
(i)



(ii), Establishment of nerry undertakings : No person or authirrity Frth*r tnan tte ffe;niral
Governmen! shall establish a new undertaking withoui p*cr pernrlssion !t su.:ti
undertaking is a dor.ninaht undertakiqg.

(iii) Merg"r, amalgamation and tate-ovei\nrior permissior;r ci the Cr:ntral Governm+nt
is needed if merger or amalgamation dr take-over of one unit with ancrhet: makss it

. 
a dominant undertaking.

(iV) nppointmerit.of Directors : No person rvho is a director of a dominant undertaking
ihalJ be appointed-a director of.Any othelupdertaking withor"rt tlle prigr eppr*l'al rrf

the Ceniral Government.

(v) Hegistration if agreements retating to RTP: The restrictive trade prqptices include

exclusive dealing arrangements, ;nininiirm sAle-price rqaintenance agreernents,

resale price nraintenance agreernents, tie-up a$reement$, exclusivtt soi* dlsiribu-
. tionshili agreement, aQy agreemertt for exclusion of any' per$on fr,*nr ilny tracle asso-

ciation,. etc.

Thus, the tvlFTP Act provided the Governinent an addilional instrrrment fcr controlling,

. large firms. tn olher, words,.large firm.s faced additlonal barriers lo ei"rter ing lrelw' tines of

manufacturing or expanding through the MfITP'Act. '

Even within the economic sphere permitted to'MRTP companies', the MHTP.:'i-l.irrnt,:tl
procedure was rnore restrictive tharr the procedure for companies !n qenh'i]!. 1:'lt:i+,'er:r

i gge anO 1g84, the approva!rate St ihdustrial license applicatian* invc>lving il,il'i iP r!"nr'
nances was 2F per cent Whereas it was 40 to 50 p€lr 

9-en-i 
isr1ifts i:om;:anies itt gr,-t;era!' '

The processing-iime was usuhlly longer. Less than half-of all applic*tir*ns by MRTP com;

. panies were decided within one y€ar and many tc'ok twcl 'rr mors years.

Further, MRTP limitations on entry and expansion oi targe tir:rns prbvented t!'renr from

increasing competition in markets characterised by high conerltratlon antt excess prcfiis.

Thus, the restrictions on large nrrns,unoer the MRTP Act paracloxically prorectec llrms'

dominant in their markets when the Act was imgrlernentecj. Thu+ the Act, in effect'rjivitj'

ed certain induslries into a series of,protected monopolies, eech within an a$sured siiare

of the f,narket.ln machinery manufdcturing for pulp and paper, sarih mol'it]g *r1ui$rnent,

packajing, cement and piinting, the four'biggest firrns accottrlt'ci fcr m'rre l.hai'' iu per

cent oi the market in the mid 1980s. The trend clriy. moveH tcward* fut'thcr o$ri(;€fration-'

. At the beginning of i990s, in moie than'halt of India's industries, ttr,l rnar*et shar'l 'lf four
' 

large firms ranged between 80 per cent and 100 per celt' .

L?.4 _ FOREIg[.lhlvEsT]nENr cCINrnoL, ---. -:--"--*-:
The lpR 1g4g duly recignised the role of forelgn Invesiment In lndta's lndustrlalilation .

rfo*e[er, it dmphisisedtnat ownership and control of all enterPlse1 involuing,foreiEn

enrrivsnouH lay in Indian hands. The objective behind encoura.ging foreign inve"stmenl

il;id;;Jdpbmlnt domestic capitaland to bridge techhology gaps fcr ir.rdus{ialisation.

;f,op+tillfin"g"n in the mid'G0s as'the ceuntry opted to,1.lri..c.i,,{selestive ntrrchase nr

teitrn4i.lgv..andminorityforeignequiiyparticipation.

The Foreioir Investrnent'Board was set up. in 1.968 to scrutinise dno approvd loieign col-.

f"u"taii".(i inAuttties were classifieC unUerr,lists for banned and tavoured secters for

fiiilliL# j"1"oll4on. Royanty rates ani'ileuil"t" pre*irilr** t"r cr:lriqht purc:hase'cf

;;ii'fi;gt. $bparate poticies were pur$ued for "lndianising" inanagement and dlluting

foreign eqqity ihare holding. .,. : ' i.r .'

The colning into being of 'Eoreign Exch.angg Regulation Aci,(FERAI^ ilLlryt,
:festrlctions-ori foniign inv,eslment. FERA,' with certaln exceptions' plJt a general

further
ceiling

on foreign equity partidipation in the ooilntry, .:



FERA forced foreigrr equity to come down to 40'per ceril or fess r,r *,*6 *11i1,1r;:. uRl

. from the couniry altogether.

FERA emeiget! as : n:jni'trarrica(e oq discortaging/restrioli'."si fantor for fresh for-
€inn invgglt?Tbr rl

The malor objective of FHRA limiting foreing equity r-ipto 40 per cent rryas to limit the ior.
eign exchange drain in the form of .repatriation of iJividendg. However, FEFTA'diJ not harre
any positive impaat. New foreign investm_ent declined and the erstwhile subsidiaries u,'ith

minority eouity status received a reduced flow of technology from parent cognpanies and
had to entei into collaborationb for relatively minor technology trdnsfers. Thtis, there was
not rnuclr improvement in'the batance of paym'ents. Royalty and 'technicat fees
increaserl, dividend levels remained relalivelv conslant and npw investment fell.

'oa-"--,, 
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ENTERPflISE PRqFERErycgs 
__

.r + ,.{ * ," '' .
., Ass,igning a,,rnqjbr role to thepublic seotor in industrialising the country formed an impor-

tant'cornponent of th'e regulatory framework. Vast qreas of industry and infrastructure
' were excfusively reservdd for the public sector. These included railways, telecommuni-
:cations, air'transport, defenco, minerAls, coat etc. The objective wab to enabte publia.
enterprises to.reaOh tlte "commanding heights" of the economy.

Pubtic sector gnterprises. were also .given proference for licenses in other industries
including steel, capital goods and oil refineries. Due to these deliberate policies of.public
sector promotion, total fiwestment in Central Governmdnt public sector enterprises'rose
from Rs' 953 crore in 48 units in 1960/61 to fls.50,300 crore in225 units in 1985/86. The
slrare of lublic seclor in total manufacturin{ eOe went up frbm 7 irer ceni in 1960i61 to
31 nc'r eenhin 1983/n4

.1r...

tn addition to reservation'of indusfries and preferetrces in ticensing, public sector
enteprises (PSEs) enjoyed low financialiosts due to equity capitalcontrifruiions from the
Government. PSEs also had tfre'privilege of lssuiirg iax exempted bonds. PSEs, further,
had the access to budgetary funds rrihich redu.6d pr"*rres to minimise costs and
charge appropriate prices for their products. On the whole, there was atl-,'ound protection
to the public sector. This is because, uplike the private sector, public sector enterprises
had been burdened with multiple obfe{tives such as.employrnent generation, reduction
in i'egiondl disparities through ihdusiriatiseition. of Oair warO ireas, generation of
resorlrces tor furlher economi0 derrelopment etc. .
However, the all-round protection and the burden of.soiiai objectir,res hao a telling effect
on the finanbial perfgrmance,of-pubiic sebtor enterprises. ,fhe overall flnancial-perfor-
!"nance of PSEs had beer poqr In ihdustries where bdth pubtic sector and private sec-
tor co'existgd, the perfoiinince in teims ol capacity utilisaiion and profitaOifiiy was gen-
erally high in the pnvatb sector than in the public sector. Thus, though puUtic sector
enlarged its presencq inpore.as also non-core qectgrs due to delibe.rate poiicies,.its per-
formance vias unimpresbive,in consideration with the huge p-ubtic ihwsiments maoe in
the sector.

Encouragement to Small Scale lnduslry (SSl) through exclusive policy'measure$ otpro-
tection ftirmed another tace of the regutatorytramework. principal m""sur"r'ot protec:
ii.on for SSI comprised:

Reserrrration of produbts iorLicl,;*ilri, ,T,ii:iilf?cturing ,in SSI oector-
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. Restrictic'- n the growth of output and cadacity in th.e iargp.scale industry sectorI producin$ ,;. ''s res6rvgd frci SSi secto. ' ,,''

Coniessional credit'from the bankg

Excise and sales tax oremptions/ concessions

- , Exernption from many labours legislation
t.- ExemptionJrom licensing

':- Prefeqenthl access te'raw matgrialg both domeslic.And imporled

Purch,ased support through Government procurgrnent and price preferences for SSI
products etc.

Thrise policies of protectibn treated lafge and small enterpfises as w4tgrtight compart-
ments. These policies together motjvatgd many small enterprises to stay small rather
than ro grow even where a produet.;nvas not reserved. They increased their operations

-by establisfing more small units.,Thus, "smallness became an end In itselfn.

For products in which,scale economies are important, the poticy of product reservation
limited the scales of production to suboptimal larels. By prwenting or inhibitinggrowth
byond the a'sset limits and by eliminating potential competition from medium scale and
6ige scale firms, SSI policieJhav.e consii€mbly reduced the pressuie for smallfiims to
imprwe technology, update production techniques, Introduce modern product designs
anb reduce costs. As a rgsult, teehnology upgradation and modernisation have becorne
a major chAllenge today to tfle SSI sector't":"t achieving eompetitiveness. .

12.7 INDUSTRIAL LOCATION

Batbnced r€gionaf developrnent had been'a major goal of India's industrial policy. The
poticy instruments used to aqhieve this goal varied frorn ilme to time; In the 50s and 60s,
public sectorenterprises wqie used as d'weapon to reduce regional disparities in devel'
.opment. Public sector enterfrises were located In resource.rich l€ss developed stAtes- In

addition, uniform prices were ensured for basic inputs.like steel, cenJpnt and coal-for
industries across the cogntrY.

In the 70s, policy shifted from develo$ment of backmrd states to develop-ment 9f back'
ward regfons, irrespective of states. {dOitional financial incentlves in the form of capital

subsidylinterest raie conces.sion$, tiarlsport.subsidy and taxholidays were iftroduced to
attract industries to such regions. In the 1980s, fiscal incentives were supplementbd by

licensing policies to encourage MRTP and FERA cbmpanies to move towards bachvard
ragionsiol further investmedts. Restrictlons wefe also imposed on the entry of large firms

inti cities having a population of, mqre ihan a million. ..

In addition to central level,poticies, there were state leveNncentives Including bales tax

"rerptionr, 
concessional iinance and priority acc€ss to infrastrugtural fOlltles. These

state levelincentives varied froir state to slate: The obiectives of 'state level incentives

are two fold:

1.Toattractmor.einvestmentsinapartfcri|ar'i{ateinrelationtoothers.

?. To dispgrse Tore inrrestments to less d6velped as compared to more developed dls-

. tricls',within the state. _ .

Hilweyer, in effect, industrial 'locat'ron polrcy:eme.rggdiinore as a conetrainl for .rational

investinent decisions than as a fagilit-atpr'cif'balanced reglonaldanelgpment'

ae4:



12.8 ADIT'IINISTERED PRICES

Administered prices of certain co.4imoOities inciuding critical industrial and infrastructur-

al inputs by the Government reprfsented another feature of the regulatory framework.
These commodities comprised stdpl, fertilizer, paper, sJgar , cement, drugs, coal and
petroleum prod0cts, among othersl During the lpte 80s, prices of as many as 65 indi'
vicuat or gioups of commdhies werf aominister-dO bythe Government.

Administered price policy hdd threelmaior obiectives:

1. To provide certain producis. 
"l 

.on."rrionat prices to favoured groups such as

Government, public s'ector rlnitg and the poor;

Z. To piovide subsidies through thq pricinct mechanism to'encourage production of
itenns sUch as fertilizer; and

'g. To contrbl inflation by limiting price inoeases that misi+tt have arisen as a result of

shortages of items such as steel.

The prices of these ploducts were qqt by thq Mi4istry concerned; based on the recom'
mendations of the Bureau of Industqiql Cost$ elnd Prices (B,|.C.P) and various industry
specific committees. Pricbs were us'uhlly dalbUhted on a dost plus basis to provide rea-

sonable return on capital.. But the apglicatipn bf these principles varied fr6m industry to
industry resulting in: . I '

a uniform price foi ail plants for a given product (eg. steel)

i - dilferent prices for different plarilsifor same produci depending on the age,9f plant,

,. etc..(e.g. fertilizer) 
i- . different prices for the same produbt trqm given.plant (e,g.levy and non-levy cement)

AdminiBterd price controls had adve;se efticts on efficiency and growth of industry:

Shortages emerged from time to fime ]in consumer gpotls, industries like paper and' 
hydrogenated fegatable oil (vanaSpati) Which were subject to price controls.

" Tliere were substantial shortages in thb pupply of cement until fapid investment fol-
lowed the partial decontrol of prices in \1982 l

- Suppressed increasesin steel piibe d'uning the late 1960s, and 1970s reduced
internal resource generation, thereby hindpring modernisation which resulted in low'
effeciency and technological backwardnesg, and 

l

. Price controls created a. bias towards plants of uneconomicalty small scale in sev-
eral sectors.

Fligh rates of ta* $tuAure, both.Qirect and ihOirea, formed another significant aspe0t of

, the reguldtory framework. Thd leveland iqcidenc.e of direct and indirect taNation had a
.. detrimenlal effecl on enterpreneurial behqyiour and incentives and thereby the efficien.
., cI of industraialisation. Higher rates of corporate and income taxes onlyencouraged tax

evasion and discouraged rislg and innovative manufiacturing efbrts by enterpreneurs.

High level of indirect taxes, especially excise and sales taxes hadl.made tndia a high cost
economy and llafipered exports. The cascading nature of these tax6s dlso encouraged
vertical intpglation and discour,ageC plgducl speciqlisation .and efforts to, ,achive
economies oJ scale. Further,.vary!4g ratgiioJ strate.iales tAxes and ocjroi have con-
tributed'to fragementation of prgdpctign_ by hindering inter-state trade and increasing
transport costs.
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Tftb regulatory policy frarnework, ernerged out of the Industrial Folicy Besohficjn ot t gso
aq{ pursued for rncre than three decades. had affected:

t. The strtrcture of industry,ccrnrprising structure of industrial production, size distribu-
tion of firrns within intiustry, sc;rle o[ oroduction, market concentration of firms ancl
product spocialisation, and

2- The growth end efficiency of inciuslry.

. i ilcture. of Industnial Production
'l'lre pritnary importance assigned to the development of heavy industries produeecl
structural cha,rges in industrial productioh (Table I 2.2)

Table 12.2 Changing $tructure of Production in'fndia ( o/o share)

[ndustry Group 1 960 1970 1 980 1 984

Basic Industries

Capital Goods

lntermediate Goods

Consumer Goods

26.9

12.9

24.3

36.0

32.3

15.7'

20.9

31;0

35.3

17.6

19.6

?8.0,

4A.4

16.6

17.9

25.6

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.9

The basic and cap'ital goods industries which accounted for less than 10 per cent of man-
ufacturing value added (MVA) in .1950and 40 per cent in 1 960, accounteb foi 57 per cent
in 1984. The share of consumei.goo& which accounted for more thhn one third oi Mva
in 1960 declined toabout one-fourth irrlgB4.

Size Distribution of Fir.ms

The regulatory potieles"ereatefl diffeiential barriers to'entry,'growth and exit for di{ferent
sizes of'firms. These had a darrtpeningeffect on the graduil growth of firms, a signifi-
eant cha racte ristic of ar,'.. r.biromi attai iing industria! miatu rity.

\

Production Scale r

Anothe-r conseoudnce of regulatory policigs was to constrain pl{nt size. Even large {irms
were often made up of many smalt,produttion unlts. LiCrinCiii$ constraints, protection to-'smalf industry.units, and limited size of ttxi dornestic.market togr*ther:ffAd leit to lfe
growth of:plants with les's thin econorlrlc sc€les of p-roductiorr. The h'verage plant size of
existing lndian companids is small relative'tti'intern-ational stand4r$s in-suchimajcir sec-
tor,s as steel, automobiles,'ciemiddls, aluliinium, paper etc. Pioduction"cests;'ia6:a
result, are higher than'could be achidved with ptants of m.ffimum'bflicient Scaie. .,'-' ''''

Itllarket Concentration

'Though many tndiarl plants are smalt by iqternaUdnal standards, production wes con-
-'"centrated only in 3 few firms in'marryindustifes. Tfib iS d'faradoi considering that indus-

., 
--"'-'-286

Total



trial licensing tr genent, and'MRTP Act !n 
parliq.ul{i rvere. ainred at controlling fargE and

J"-r".rnri,". it i" pobaury t"n"* !n" small size of t!9 dornestic rnarket' A$ men-

tioned earller, in indudtries $r as nulp 
"ng-O"g9r, 

earth:noving, pdgkhgip'-lnnting

and cem6nt, the Qurlaryest firms a*qunteO 6r iO perc€nt 9r more odtput in- 198qr6"i'

il;;;;#iiiiori r"troiwere gmrhrry niorr in othei industries inclr,rding basic metals'

synthetic frbres and paper prdlucts

Concentration in Indla was also hlgh lelatlve to olher coultries' For example' in India 55

#;i;i"o"rr*n-dii"art-iiiJ oui;ri*i conee$ratio.n ntios in the ,"nse oJ 80 to

l00 per ccnt whegeas in Japan only 9 ptiJnt of industdal segments had this degreg ol

concentration.

The important issr.le that needs to be noted here islut ltotsly a few ffi.ml had I dom:

inanr share in m"ny'ieOuJities Oespne bgislations to.Tftlgl dibnopolies' but more'impor'

tanly they were proi!&"i'rtom totp"Uiion,|on *inin theeuntry and abroad' by nol

Jffi ing &f,"r firins io enter into noie'highly concentratedl lndustries'

Production SPeclalisation
in many industrieb is

of produbtion in many
firrn ds welf as at the

many single firm in manY an

The insufficient industriaf product specialisation was due to:

rilany firms produced interrirediatq inputs for in.house consumption

trom other Sources was more e@nomical'

.hk,hrateoforcisedutleserrcouragedin.hous6productionofinputs.

- the lic€nsing regime was less restrlctiw in granting licenses for new product lines

than for op"riion wirhin ne same proouit category. This prgmptEd horizonlal

diversitig.ati6n anb orrtalled vertic4l growth of firms'

Grorvth and EtficlencY ol Industry

The regu|atory |ndrrstria| po|icief.affegted the orrera|lgrodrth and efficiencyrof industry as

welt. Though industry gfary rapidly ouring lsso-os, tfrgiovnth:deselerated during 1966-

lgSoandttrereaore,JidweOnipt:6""sso:fchangeinthdecondmicstructureofthecouri-
try.

In the prooess of economig clrye]oepent' as n9:"199-!y economisls' countries go

through two stagei=eii.it.t r."f cfrdnge. ln the first stage' 1he Fhare of 'agricultura in

GiossDbmesricr':il,ff cH#iniiiiilmgt"iTrf i'i'^'Ig":lP,'*:lf:f*.y jl:

---

of

even if buYing



pf rapio qrowth and relativglpcrease in thE share of GDp, particutarfy In the llght of expe,riences of other Asian.countries.

Table 12.g' India: structurar change rn GDp rg66,sg

SectorMear India China South Korea Devefopilig W6rtd

Countrles

Agrieullure

1966

1978

1 983

Mining

1966

1 978

1 983

Manufacturing

1 966

1978

1 983

Conbtructlon

1 966

1 978

1 983

Services

1 966

1 979

1 983

'97.5

Pg.g

. 35.3

4,4

5.5

6.7

30.3

37:5

32.5

9.2

9.7

4.6

2:4,5

,' 23'6
I\ 20.9

47.9

39."6

35.6

1:0

1:4

2.9

14.3

-15.9

16.7

5.1

5.3

5.0

31 .V

97.7

40.0

18.6

27,8

,27.4

41 .0

42.7

49.9

21 .1

22.2

20.6

f.s
5,9

5.7

44.1

M.3
'457,

rl 
'' 

. --:1

2V.g

25.6 -

23.0

34.9

2A.2

I3.g

1.9.

1.4

1.4

28.6

21 .4

20.g

4rT

6.2

7.8

9,4

7.2 /
-6.4

? 
z.s

3.5

.4.6

5.8

6.4

5.6

a

54.4

57.3

6Q.3 
I

-\ r :



exoess capaclty creation, fragmentarion into units'of 'n:Tlgtlc 
Clze anil rising input

costs of materiat inpuir ahi ..*io"s ftom ifne public sector onits' Allthese have result-

ed in tonr grorth.ol iii"ir".rTi;t-r1,t,* i[; ttt"tl .oi lot"l 
factor productivitv was

around 1 per cent bet*een 196b and f g8'6 
"i 

;gii*t e to.^S per'cent in other developt

Ing and devetoped countries. The dor g-t;inti ilotgug"f ity and rising{rend ol capital

intesity adversely.affeJ"Jtt " 
*mpetitivdriess ot tnOian inpiltW in the-internatlonal mar-

k;i;a thereUyLfiected.the grorrnii of Indlan o<ports as well;

"1 p.l1 stJFdruARY

TopSoilde a plartred direction to industrialisalion, India opted for a regulatory and pro'

rnotionat poticy tr"tiJoii.."inOtttii"iri;*ti"g;MRJP.Aci, rtsRA, reservation of indus'

tries foi pubric sector, protection,fo, s*"ri'."a]L industry, restrictions.on industridl loca-

ti^r, administered price mechanism tgr intrastructural inputs and taxation lormed differ-

ent compongnt of the rcgulatory framework \
Though the regulatory'f.ramework had'sound econom\obiectives" their implementation

,, ahd outcome were iai trom satisfactory. 
-ii."tt 

capac\ on the one hand and sh-ortage

, of industrial products on lhe other were-p"t"ao*id.l fe\res.of industry' Fragmented

uneconomic units, high concentrat[on J"i*prit a fewg)ns ih strateglc industries; loq

ilfi;i^;il;;ibh;dii4 intengiU 6"""r" ttt" characteristic\.of Indian industry' rhesq,

fiactors amorig others. aff€cted its cornpetitiveness to penetrati into international market'

72.12, KEYWORDS

Adminlst$ed Prlce : Price ol ? co-rnftodityior setvi.cgili):1d by the Government rather

itran O"iJrrfned by tne tred play of markeitorces of demanO 3d supply'

Gorhmandtng Helghts : The'promrnenl obie-ctive-ot ngnofilg'\uolic Enterprlses (PEs)

{n India, as bmergeO iti or ittl lnbustrial iolicylesolution Jefe;,,faf 
t!-"1*9-fE" t9

achlerre rcommandinJroergnts.of the economy.iThis means to faciiitate'PEs to grox/ and

il;;; ir;i;tdt"gic and core areas of thJeconorhy to Prolucg gooq: "$ ::tyl9-":t
iJ il.fite emptoi-1pent, to F[mbt9 baJanged, reoio;91--development' to generets-

resogrces to acceleraie tt e ovemll ecohomic deveiopmdnt and thus beqome the pillar of

India's economic ProsPeritY.

Gross Domestlc Product,(GDP)': The value (qt marfet-prlces) of total'f!9w.of goodg

proOrrceO.fn an econonryauiing a, yeat Only goods.usd forfinal consumption or invest'
!

I

I

I

I
I

I
;
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1' What were the oblectlves andshortcpmings"of hdustridt licensing policy in India?
Discr^tss in detail.

Htiry effecfive was MRTP Act in achieving its.principatobjectirre? Anatyse..
tut9ign,.fxchange Reguration Act, 1973 was a turning .Fint in the fore
r-llgttl Pqllru':f lndrg. Why?

.l:: nfry {?uUrir- s?9tol to aqhio9 "commanding heights,, of the .. . .'v.was he, most noteworthy:featuqg-of India's industriallolic!. pirt nnhl,c sectoractilao the. noommandlng'heightsJ 
in teims or its perlorrlniet

DercilEe.the'satient feailres of the.prot-ective policy aqBBtilo bv the Government.fcrgmrll,$afe lndustry?

what'were the. oblectives pnd aehievernenrs ot dministbred price mechanism?
Crltlorllyanafsc the achienenrents and adverse effects of regillatory policv frame.
work,ln:the couise ci tnOia'S Industrialisation. 

--

q 
fL.^,P,P.$ glllic^1egjo_tris ?.s- signiflcant and ind:spensable as rhe rote of prtuare
sector-in the-iridustrialeation tif a deyeloplng economy,". Discuss,

9. "lndustrial lieensing is an instrurnent to channelise the timited resoufces of an ecor
gmf iqt the mgst productive way for incfrrstrialisatfod'. Anahtse this. statemenion tne
basls of Indiars experience-

ln. ."p1ebn intestment is a panacea for the economic iils of a developing countrv,,
Crltlcally ev.dluats this stateinent,

11. 'PrdrnoJing competition is'tbeoest gtrategy to. accelerate industriatisation". D6 you
agree?

il2. "lndia"has succeeclsd in Peventing .concentration of economic powei th rough M HTp
and protection tzsmall scale inouliry'. ls it true? lllustrate.
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ffiLSCI{ 4 EXTERNAT sECTOF

In the previous Bfock. you will recall, we had discussed'Planning and Po-ticies of the

Ggvernment of India, parlicularly with regard to industrial developm€nt: We had also

l)fesented'the.regulatory and promotional?ameWork which existed in India immediately

Lreiore the .economic reforms were initiated in 1991. In this Block, we discuss the various

st+i.rents oi the External Sector of the Indian ec.onomy. This block has five units.

Unit 13 lndia'S Forelgn Ttade discusses the trends. composition and otrestion of lndia's

fgreigrr trade. Ttre ne6O for foreign trade is explaineq, and growth trends in India's foreign;

tradJare presented. Hoiry the composition of India's expons'and impor{$ is changing. and

wSere India's exportS arb destined and where iqpqrts originate are examined. Subsequentiy'

nonro implications of growth inlndia'd fore.igp trade are discudsbd.

Unrt 14 ,Jeals with lpdia's. Balance'of Payments. The unit begins by defining baiance of

payrrents ii-iCP). Thereafter cornponentS'of an'significance of BOP are explained. Majol
cl*velopnrents in Incliab BOP since 1950-51 arepresenteid; The causes of BOF crisis in

fhe.gos ancl subsequent.developments are then taken. up. lq$ues relating lo rupee
inr, ",,t't !:!ibi!ity are also discussgd.

Unit 15 India's Export*lmport Pollcy deals with various refated aspects. The backdrop of

lr'ictia's Exim policyisbrie{ly presented. tfre ctrahges occuring in foreigq trade re$me are
. eylrninect/ The iarious phases of changes of Indials Exim poliiy and'ryraior features of

lndia'i rmport regime are discussed. The various inbentives Slrovlded under the export
polrcies and also briefly deah with. The present and future Exim policies are alss examined/
presented. A b;ief re';iew of the trade policy.reforms is also given.

i

Unit 16 focuses on Forelgn Gapit*l'l'and.Coltaboratla.l:. -The-rationale of foreign caprtal
in the Indian conte)d is'exarnineO.- An overview.of folbign investment policy in India is
presentect. Foreign investrnent pclicies till 1990 and theteafter are also descrlbed. The
trends in foreign investment and eollaborationstill 1990 andthereafter are also presented.

Unrt i7 deals with India's External Oebt. The unit begins by explaining the scope and

classificdtion of external debt. The.m.(ethodological issues relating to external debts--are
examined, as also the extent of utilishtion of enilrna! assistance to tndia. Thereafter.the

$ourqes of external assistance are discussed. What has'been the magnitude of external
debt in the 90s. ancj what have been the debt servide payments are discus.sed. Some
intercsting comparisions with regalct to external debt are also made. The unit bonnlrtdes
with a comment on ex"ternaldebt and debt serviqing burden.



xS lHDtAn$ FS
ectives

This Unit facilitates the understanding of the.
e need for foreign trade
.O growth trends in lndia's foreign trade
O . changing composition of India's imports and exports
a destination of India's exports and origin of India's imports. and the
I implicationsof India's.foreign,tradegrowth

Structure
13.1 Introduction

13.2 lndia's Foreign Trade :Trends
1ij.3 lndia's Foreign Trade: Compbsition
13.4 India's Foreign Trade : Direction
13.5 Surlmary
13.6 - Key Words
13.7 Self-Assessment Questions
13.8 Further Readings

I3.1 IN:rRODI,'GTION

Foreign trade or internationaltrade refers to the trading of goods between countries.
Thus. international trade is an extension of internal trade i.e. trade between two difterent
regions within a country. Just like as single region within a country cannot produce everything
it needs by itself, one single economy cannot produce every commodity all by itself. one
stngle economy cannot produce every commodity all by itsetf. This could bsdue to dilierences
in the availability of natural resourceS,,skills of people. etc.'Therefore, it would be
advantageouF for a.countrf to indulge in trade with;other countrfes..:by exporting those
commodities which it produces cheaper in exchange for what others can produce at a
lower cost.

. 
Foreign trade also facilitates ihg dissemination of technical knowledge, transmission

o! idbas' and import of know-how/skilli, managerialtalents and entrepreneurship. In add1ion.
fcireign trade encourages movement of foreign capital. In totality. foreign trade can have a
profound impagt on the growth of 4n economy in terms 

"iproOriii"^,-"rpr"yment.technology.'resource utilisation and s6 on.

i 3 .2 tNDIA's FOREGIN'?RADE : TREilfDs
The origin of India's foreigur trade can be traced back to the age of the Indus Valley

civilisation. But the qrowth ol loreigntrade gained mornentum during the British rute. Durlng
that period. lndia'wis a suppligr'oitooo stuffs and raw rrt"rirt"lo E;iil,;;; rn i*pon"1.
of manufactured goods. However, grganised atternpts to promote foriigntraddwere made
only after lndefendence,.particularly with the onset'of economic planniig.ltnJian economic
planning is nearing five decad6s. of connpletio-n. During this period: the ihlue, 

"o1ppo"itrnand direction of India's foreign trade have undergone-stgnificant changes.
India's foreign'trade has come ? tgng way sincl l gso-s1 . The values of both..exports,and
importp have increased severat tiinJs oJer the'period (Table t3.r). The,value;;il"
rose from Rs. 606 crolg in t 950-51 to Rs. 1,0645s crore in 199s-g6. rne r;affi or i1nport"..
dwing thg sarne period, increased frorn Rs. 608 crore to*Rs: i,ilo+}:"r"L. witi ii"
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exception of 1971'72 and1976'77, the value of lndia's imports has atways been higher
lhqJt lqt ol exports. As a result, India has been a trade aeficn ""r;it A;Aho appecr:ol

lff.:Pj:ign_trade is th'e flucturtaing growth rates of exports and imirbrts, Theiirowrh rate
P,t_?,T:.tP-1"19_l.from as toW as - 19.s percent in r'gs2-ss to a2.b percenr fi i9$:6t
ulmllarly' me gro$rth rate ol import varied frqni,-zt.1 percent in l952-53 b Sg.S percent in1973-74. - ' '--:-

(Rs.;Crore)
Yffir' Exporfs Grouvth Rdte lmports Growth Rate Trade Balance
:f 950-51
1951-52
1952-53
1953-54
1954-55
1955'56
1956-57
f gsz-sa
1g5B-59
1959"-60

1960-61
1 96 1-62
{ 962-69
1963-64
1964-65
1965-66
1966-67
1967-69
196g-69

1969-70
1970-71
197 1-72
1972-73
1973-74
1974-25
1975-76
1976-77
1977-78
197g-79

. 1g7g-80

1e8o#
1 gB 1-92
1gqz-93
1983-84
1984-85
1985-86
1 986- g7-
1997-gg
1988-89
1989-90

1 gg0-91
1g9/J.g2
1992-93
1993-94
1994:95
19g+-96

606
718
578
531
593
609
q05
561
581
640
642
660
685
793
816
810

1 157
1199
1 358

1413
1 E3s
1 608
197 1

2523
3329
4036
5142
5408
5726
6418

67 11

7806
8803
9771

11744
1 089s
12452
15674
20232
27681

32553
44042
s3688
69547
82338

106465

19.2
-.1 9.3

'8.1
11 .7
2.7
-0.7
-7.3
3.6

10.2

0.3
2,8

.'3.8
l5.B
2,9
-0.7
42.9
3.6

13.3

4.1
8.6
4.8

22.6
29,0
31 .g
21 .2
27.4

5,2
5.9

12.1

4.6,-
16.3
12.8
1'f .0
20.2
-7.2
14.3
25..9
29.1
36.8

. 1'7.6
35.3

'21 .g
30;4
19.4i 29.3

608
890
742
610
700
774' 841

i oss
906

- 961
ltzz
1090
1131
1223
1 349
1 409
2078
2008
1 909

1 582
1 364
1 825
1 867
2955
451 I
5265
5074
6020
6811
91 43

12549
| 3608
1 4293
1 5831
17134
1 9658
20096
22244
28;235
354:1 6

43193
47851
63375
72806
88705

121647

46.4
-21 .1
-13.1
14.9
10.6
8.7

23."
,12.2

6.1

16.9
-2.9
3.8
g. 1

10.3
4.4

47.5
-3.4
-4.9

17.1
3.3

11 .V
2.3

58.3
52.9
1q"5
-3.6
18.6
1 3.1
34.2

.f

97.3
8.4
5.0

10.g
8,2

74;7
2.2

14.7
26.9
25.4

,'22.0' 10,8
,32.4
'15.7
27.9

" 37.1

-2
-174
-124
-79

'1 07
-165
-236
-774
-325
-321
-490
1430
-446
-430
-533
-5gg
-921
-g0g
-551

;169
-99

-2"17
-104
-432

-1 190 !

-.12?9
68

-612
.1095
-2725

-5838
-5802
-5490
-6060' -5390
-8763
;764l-

''-6570
-9003
-7735

,10640
' -3909

,g6BZ
-3259

'-6375
-15192

:

Source 1... Econornic Survey tgg5-96.
z. Ecbnornic anrl political,,weekiy. September 2g,' l'996
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lhco]tr : Durhri 195os, fire value ortrade.increased onfi rnarginally. The value of exports,

ilffi;;;ih;;;-d;;;e ortess. Bntthevalue of imports, withcertain flurctutations, increased

il;;-dE;""fit Orring the decadd: Thesignifrcant rise in iinpo4 wa: largelv due to the"

d;"F" in-ii* qu.ntut if itports ot food giains, raw materills' SOit{.equipment 
and

;;;;;r.y"titre empnasis on healy industries durlng the second Five Year Plan necessitate{

inj'inrporir'of macf,tnery and capital equipments which.contributed to the increase ih the

v4ue of imports.

The g1rpg16sis. gn hearry Mustfies continued during the.third Five.YearPlan-and the three

dnr"ih"ni Tnir resulted in iribreased imports of machinery and machine products. The

n"J*""tnerconditions i4the gixties ledto morp irnports of food Orairy 1-d agricultural taw

materials. Added to thesi, the devaluation of ihe indian rupee in 1966 further raised lhe
vatue of irnports. As a result, the Value of iinports roseby about 4O percerrt dunng 1960'

It was during the seventies that the value.of imports went up sh-arply' This.wasla€eti due

to the nike in the ilrices of petroleum and'petro[eum products effected by the Organisation

oi pei.feum expbrting Cbuntriee (OPEci in lsizg-24 and then in 1979 and i93O' That is

*nV if,," value oi impo-rf" leqrslered an increase ot58 per cent in 1973-74' 53 perceit in

Eiq-zS;34 perceni in 1979-8O,iand 37 percent in 1980-81. During 1970-71 to 1979-80.

the value of imports increased bir more than 500 pbrcent. In addition to the oil.price hike,

i'#;ffi;'#i;i;;"ttrenos prlvairirig in in" int.rnational market also contrfbuted tq the

increase in the value ol imPorts.:

The increase in'domestic pioduttion of crude oil in the eighties slowed down the increase

in.the vafue of irponr, Jsiftltr{"ti* share of petroleurn-products in the country's 1Iq9+
bill marked a decline.:Hor"euer] during the late eighties, partlY due to .an increas.e. in jn9
qu"ntur of. petrobum produat irnported and p'artly dy" !9 a ls9- in the international oil'

prices, the value of importS oncp again increased sharply, The Gul{ c!Lis'1n 1990 And the

currency'devaluation in lggl t{rtfrer'pushed up the country's import bill. On the whole, in

tn" po.i-lndependence periodjduring thii sixties and seventies, import of food items anci

capitat goods contributedto the lrov*h of imports. But since th€ eighties Fetroleum products

and caf,ital goods determined thre growth trends in the value of imports, to a large extent.

al- - ,ttL^ -,

Howgy€r, the growrh of imporls in the nineties has been characteristically different from the

".rdr'periodlespecially 
irom, the policy point of view. ln 1991. the Indian Government,

initiated a malor import fi6erafiCatign-programine as part of its what is now commonly known
.as the,new ECbnomic poliry. tlnpeirt tiUelalisation Consisted of grddual?edtietion of import

tarifis and elimination of impqtt restrictions.

Major reduc.tions in tariffe havp been introduced in the'nineties. The import-weighted average

tartif f.or the whole economyfell.from 76.7 per cent in 1990-91 to 40 per cent in 1993'94,

wtti"t ttlrtfier fell in 1994-9-5iThe peak rate of tariff which was as high ds 220 percent in

1991'has now been broughtf down to 65 percent.

lmport l6eniinO has been Virtually scrapped for new materials, interpediate components

#d capital goJds, These chn'now befreely imported subject !o a nnegative list' Which is.

unddr constant review and fras b6en'substantially pruned in the'nineties.

Due to these.- policy rrreasure$, the relative shle of raw.material, intermediate and

. caBital goods iniB,b-rts we.nt 1up 
particularly in 1993-94. However, dUe to slowdown in industriat

gro",trl"qpitalgopdsirnporis'trave deciined in the.first quarter ol 1996-97. Anolher,aspecit
iiititp;h:SiT"*fn-Jrpog the curyentyear isthat due,to 1i1 aiattin ogmeclbqude oilproduaion'
(ii) h'shei6 ribi in dornestio demand and $t)-thg_recent spurtin world oilprices,.rimprolig ol
petrole,rm produc'ts are likely io push up the imp-ort bill In a bigiway.
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significant rise was,seen in th-e expods of.gems.and jewellery readymadergarrnents and
enginbering goods.-After the devaluation of 1966.'exports of iron oreileather and leather
manufactureS, chemic'aland allied products, etc. received a furthbr bodtst.'During 1960/61
- 1S9f/O, e)gorts.grew, on an average, by 10.2 percent.

It was in the 1970s, however, that exports grew significantly. On an average. exports
grew by more than 19 per cent during 1970n1-.197918O. A sizable contribution. again came

lorm.gems and jewellery, readymad-e garrnents, engineering goods, chemicals, leathe
products. etc.,

The higrh gr.owth rate of India's exports in the 70s were mainly due fo:

O rfie increirse In the unit value index of exports

O the increase in the quantum index of exports

O new marke,ts for India's exports in oil producing countries'with the boom in oil prices.

O increase in the.price competitiveness of Indian exports as a result of a rise in the world
prices.of a[ commodities'

O boom in the value of agro-based exports such as oil cakes, marine'prohucfs, and
sU$ar:i and

O increase in projea export'i to the F.{jddle East countries. t
During thr-l 80s, particularly in the early 80s, ihe grounh of exports slowed down. Exportg

grew by about 11 'percent in the first half.pf eighties but thegror th picked up lat6r and
.-pods grew by almost 27 percent in the second half of eighties. The sluggishness,in
g4l_Od4rawth in the early elghties wae mainly due to decline in demand for Indian exports
6Froad-.adoption of prolective measures by developed.countries - fall in the value.of the
US dollar, among others.

'the reorientatio-n of the industriafand trade policy regitne in the 1980s to release the :

eupply side'constraints was cbmbined later in the decade with arnore activist policy on the
excitangerateso as to attain,a stdadY depreciation in the real effectite excharige rate. The -

improvementiriproductivityperforrnance and the loosening of thetight importcontrolregime
created a better environmedtfor eriports: New incentives for dXpOrts, notably the exemption
folm tax of profitqon export operations, also encouragbd export growth. As a r€sult, the
grovith.ofexports\ntup,bothintermsofva|ueandvo|ume

. In 1 990-91 . elport growth"once again deciined but only marginally to about 1 8 percent,
This deceleratiOn lii exports was.attributed to.

,(1i A.elow down in, the elgansion of world trade. The volume of rrrcrld trade decelerated
from 7.3. percent in 1989 to 4.2 percent in 1990 and further.to 0.9 percent in 1991.

' (e) Loss of e)eort ma$ets in the Middle East due to the Gtllf crisis.

{3) Fcliticaland economic upheavals in Eastern Furope, which earlier providrid a sheltered
market io fndian expQrts.

ln/port cubs infroduced during !990-91. in response t4,Joreign:exc[ange shortage
drld intensified afterthe Gulf ciisis; affecting export - relat5O imports:

(5) Moveqent in the'exchange rate which was broadly supportive oJ e4rorts since 1986-

8? bbcomino adverrse thus affectlng competitiveness of exports; and

(0) !T"l*l lawahdoderprobJemsln sbme states. 
;
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r 
, rr-he cunencJ devaluation ln ! spr.and ilre subsequeniliberalisatibn of exportirnport

nsriie padicutarty iliffiilildirit-I"r riJe-;n "*-lnt 
account have given'a boost'to

the growth ot expgrts. As a result,txpoda gr€w more significantlYluring the early '909

; ::';f3red to itre eailier degades (Table i3'2)
Trbbl3.2:GrowthrilExportr:196O/61'1995t96

Growth Rate l%tYcar

1960-61 to 1969-70

1970-71 to 1979-80

1980-81 to 1989-90'
.l

1990:91

1q91-92
1992-93

1993€4
1994-95

1995-96

Sorrrcdzl'.tndia:TowardsGtobalization'UNIDO'1995'
2, Econonic & Pcltt:calwdekly Septernber 28' 1996'

However, the trends n loreign trade in April'August in.1996'97have been discouraging as

exports have only i*r""*,,i modesty,. This wis mainly due to a' shat'p fall in exportp in

Juty:t995 (2.66 per lent}'and in Rugust .|996 (2.3 per"enl )' During April - June 1p96'

g,eorts grew at 2G.Z pertent which il quiie comparable to the performances of the previ-

ous years. Tlre riSngiost of production, bottlenecks in ports and heavy rain in some re'

;#;;t t"Oio U6 the factors responsible for the drop in export earningb in the months

of JUly and August. Witn tn" easing of ttt" tatter two iactors, export growth is likely to

increase in the iubsequent months'

ThuS. lhdia's exports.have grown considerably both.in terms of value and vofume; oVoF a

peridd of timp. fft*u"1-J"iOntfiol inAi""iot of India'-s.,export'performance is lndia.:

share in woild exports. pespite the significant gro'wth, tndia's share in'world.exports was

neslisibre and the '"iitir[ "ii";; 
;;il"u- morei1l.9.s."-1t l',lT:1":,1!Pl?lt;:l ,Ili:

ffi,f;iff"Cii iiliiir;"lliffiih il;"oins itq 
"ompetiriveness 

in terms of price and qualitv in

the internationa!

Table t!.3 !ndta'? Shan ln woTld Exports

Exports ln US $ Mllllon
lndla's shanp

10.2

19.3

14.9

17.6

?5.3
21 .9

30.4
18.4

29.3

World lndia ili World ExPorts l%lVear

1 970
!

1 975

1980

1 985

1 990

1 992

8378

8750

18178

18145

0.6

0.5

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.6

31 3706

875s00

1 989867

1 932387

31 37485

3218905

2026

4355
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r3.3 lNDlffS FOREIGN TBADE : GOMPOSIT|ON

In-general, a developing country's.ilnports compnse matnryr healy manufacturing goocls
like machinery tranqport equipments iron.and steel, etc. whereas exports comprise mainly
primary commodities liKe agricultural products, natural resoufces such as irgn ore, and
hght manufaotures consisting of textiles.leatherproducts, processed foods etc. But in.the
process of industrialisation a{d economic development, the composilion of trade unOelrgod:s
a tihnsform€ttion..As a conse\uenct, b deyelopod countryis imports risuld include mostly
prinnary cgmmodities and light manufactures ancl exporti would coniist mainly of heavy
manufac'tured goods.

mpoile.'At'the begrnning of the 1950s, India's irnports consisted mainly of Jood grains.
machinery. transport equipment, iron hnd steel, petroleurn and petroleum products. etc

The announcernent qf the Industrial Policy Resolutioq 1SSO and the subeequent
emphasis on the deWlopment of healy.and basE industries in the sepond five,year plan
hbd an impact on iinport comSiosition. The policy of import substitution necessitated the
ibttihg up of d,lridelariety- of inddstries to produce various manufactured goods such as
mirchine-tools-, sugar 4il1 r.nachinery, cement machinery, railway wagons, cornmercial
,ehicfg$r autornobile:$res and tubes, etq All these led to an increa6e in th'e irnport of
bapatil 6ioods' and equipmenfin ihe late fifties..

: fhe reldtively underdeveloped agriculture ancl the demand - suppty gap tor rood grains
. causgd the.import of tgod it6ms, particular.ly cerealb and cereql preparitions. Food items
accpOnted for about 15 percent of the lmport bill in 19950:51.. Since then food imports
rangdd between 15 pgrce$ and lT.percent for almost two decades. However, since the
eighties, the relative share'of food imports has declined cortsidbrably. This largety reflects
thenear self-sufficiency in food grains attained.by India oyer the periqd.

A significant portio-n oJ f nd"rAls impoSs cornprised raw materials and intermediates (Table
13.4 ). These accouhted for Rs 527 crcjre out of the total irnports of Rs. '1122 crore in f96O-
61. thereby accounting tor 47 per cerit of the value of imports. ln 197A-71, raw materials
and intermddiates accounted for more than 50 percent of the value of imports. In 1980-81 ,

their relative ghar.e peaked to about 78 percsnt. Ttris was largely due to a rise in the quantum
and prices ef petrofeum producte..ln 1935-86;the share of raw materials and interm6diates
relative$ declined to 71 pbrcent.



Tablo|3'4:Structung|lndla'rftnports:t96olB|.199+95
t%Shato ln valuef'

f e60r6r le7ont lgsorsf rgeo/er f ee4l95
Hafor ltemr

I Food'and relatod items

ll Ravv-ntaterials: and
.lnterrnediate
manufactures
of which :

l: Petroleum' oil
and lubricants
(FOu)

b: Fertilibers and
chemical Producls

c: Pearls, Precious
and semi-Precioug
stones

d' lron and steel

e: Non-fer'rous
Metals

lll CaPital Goods

lV Other, lterns
(unclassified)

611

7,8

0.1

19.0

+7,O

14.8

5;4.4

3.0

77.8

41 .9

1{ .9

3.3

6.8

3.8

75.2

4:0

N.A

N.A; N.A

20.7

NS.

5.7

4.1

3.3

22.2
-0

N.A

8.3

1.3.2

1.5

9.0

7.3

24.7

6.1 '

25.0

N.A

8.7

11 .O

4.2

31 .7

2.3

4.9

2.6

24.2

NJA

100.0 1'00:0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Total

Source : Econamic. survey, 1 995'96'

of the raw materials and intermediates, (i) Petroleum' oil and lubricar-rts {P'O'L) (ii}

Fertiriders and ctremicar prgducts tiu p-;lri" prL"ior" .nd sepi-qr-ecidus stones (vi)'lron

and steer (v) Non-feriouJ,.t"r" "it'tn" 
r"iJr items of lmports. Th.e very compositirin gf

raw materiat ano ini"r-m'Ji"i';-irJ"tt" n"i'u'no"igone a-ch'angesince.the fiJties' h 1960-

. 6t, iron and steel 
"nJ 

non-ferrous metals fornnedl significant part of the value of impoil3

However, their importance has OecfineJstelO1V 
"1dqr1luallV 

since then' POL.formed

about llg of thevalue of imports in rgeo-eitg,rttt"it rdiativeshare has:rieen considelably

both dueto aconsistent rise inthe quantum impo[e!.Td inth6 pricesof petroleum prulucts

in the internation"f"r.rf"t. S-i"eaift" fii" ied", epU UnO$s acc'ount lor about quarter of

. the.import bil of the.country. The recent.-riberarisati,on miasures introduced niith respect to

the,automobire industry in the country wiii'iurttt"r push up the domestic demand fsr pet" oleum

products. rne scopl-tlrin"i""teo oomestlcptbnuaiglbeing limitqd' increased quantrm

of p.O.L iqports willbecome indispensffids'a result,'the rilative $hard of P'O'Limpons

might.go up further in tho"cqm[ng.years: 
in.fertiliser

Theprocessofagricu}tura|deve|opmgnt-n9""T|t"l4aor1{ua|i1o."1|?
imports chemicaljrhports oomprised mknly of chenrical elempnts'and Compounds'



capital gods iinporlo; In fastbr the industrial llberdisation of the nineties, has fuiltrer pusheil
tp there impprts in the first half ol ninetiea. Howew!" Sere is a remarkable falt in the capitd
goodsimportsd,rringApiil.lune,lgg6whichisatt''tbuteOtoalikelyslowd6wnirtclrdurtria.t.
grouil-tt of the country,' On an average, capital goods trave bebn accountingilor ebor"r a
quarter of the value of imports. Unlesi and until, tnOia devetops ils owntechn6iogy base, its
caoita] goods import requirements will onlv oo up in the future.

Thus, P.O.L and capital goofls, which together form about a half ol the total import wouH
qsil*l1ge the future growth of India's.iriports.

lrporrr : The siructure of India's exports has undergone a conqiderable change,since
iirdependencg. Eryols slrted growing considerabl1 o,yfrV since the sixtiec. Indira.Cexports
are broadly classified.und;. --"/
.(i) agricutt0re and allied ilems which.includes curree,.tea, oil ca[<es, tobacco, cashew

kennels. qpices, sugar, iaw cott'on, rice, fruits ahd vegetable. etc.

{li) Ores and minerals which include mica and iion oie, among others

(iii) manufacturecl goods c'onsisting of geme and jewellery,.reardy made garmenib, engi,
neering goods. chemicals, leather products, jute manuiactures, etc.

(fl)' Mineral fuels and lubricants (including.coal); anrl

(v) Ohers'

The rnaior value of India's exports emandted.from agricultural products on the one hand.
and manufaclured goodson the other (Table 13.5): Among the agriculturalilems,lea was a
prominent forbign exchange earner for the country. In 1960-61. tea exports barned about.
Rs.124 crore out of the tbtal exports revenue o1 Bg. O4if crore (thereby.it accounted for
about 20 per0ent of the total value of epgils). However, the reldtn contrlbution of lea
exports to total exports amounted to'bnl1; 3..3 percent. Some of the maigq agricuftural items
whose exports have increased over the period. aie cashew kernbls,. sphe8. rice. fish and
fish preparation, tobacco, oilcakes and more recgntly, fruits and vegetables.

,$rough the export value or agrrcufure and allied products has.consistently increased
Since the '60 s their relative share in thetotal value.of eirports dec[ined steadily. This coutd
be broadly attributed to two factors:

O Despite agricultu.'al develbpment.(which has been gonfined to cedel legions wlthin
the country) comrnerclaliilation olagriculturehas r:ottaken place on asignificantscab.
Subsistenee farming, which largely,,prevails in India-eOnstrains the scopi.for expo.rt
growih.

O Exports ftom the manufacturing sector have grown more sionificantly

Howevqr, in the '90s agricultural development.ods bben,gaining increased attention frorh
'the poliry marlers:

1. The government of India'has brought out an Agncultural policy (which has not been
enacted) wJrhh lays more thrust on agrbultriratdd&COBment and ergods.

2. The food'pr.ocessing industry has been accorded,e 'sun rise industry' status for [s
promotion, in order to prevernt the wastage of fruits andvegetables due to lack'bf
proc6ssing facilities and to promgt? expbrts of, Orocessed foods.

3. The export'obligation ot Export.Oriented Units (EOUs)'related,to agriculture atd
allied products has been brought doum to 50 percant.,,This enables'these EOIJs to
sellthe remaining60 percent of thC produClbn in the'dotaestic rlarket'thereby enar
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4. Some of the state governments have taken policy decision to enable food processing

Units to acguire agficufturaf land for cuftivating the required raw rnaterials for in house
cons.umption.

5. Even fcontract farming'is encou.raged to promote agqlcultureindustry lhkages.

All these are aimed at giving'a new turn to agriculture.development'and exports in

the nineties. However, the relative, share of agriculture and allied items in total exports
has declined furthei in the nineties. lf the potential of Indian agriculture is hamessed
appropriately, agriculture and allied itemt exports could be stepped up more significantly
in the future.

The exports of manufactured goo.ds have grown at a much faster rate than that of
agriculture (Table 13.6). As a result. th: relative share of manufactured goods in the total
value of exports has gone up steadily from 45 percent in 1960-61 to 78 percent in 1994-95-
This reflects a positive outcome of India's industrial developrnent.

Table 73,5,; Structure of lndia's Exports : 1960/61 - 1994-95

(% share in value).

Major ltems 1960/61 19.70n1 | 980/81 1s90/e1 | e94/95

I Agricultural and
allied products

ll Ores and Minerals

lll Manufactured Goods

- Gems &
Jewellary

- Readymades

Engineering
Goods

- Chemicals

- Leather
Products

Jute rnanufactures

Other nranufactures:

lV Minerals/ Fuels
and Lubncants

1' Othe!'s

44.2

8:0

45.3

0.1

0. 1

2.0

.1 .1

3.0

21 .O

_21'.O

1'. 1

1.4

31 .4

10.7

50.3

2.8

1.9

12.A

2.3

4.7

12.3.

14.2

0.8

6.5

30.7

6.2

5s.B

9.6

8.4

13.0

3.5

5.0

4.9

11 :3

0.4

6.9

19.4

4.6

72.9

1 6.1

12.3

11 .g

6.5

9.0

0.9

17.2

2.9

a.2

.1 6.6

3.1

78.:2 .

1T .1

12.5

13.2

9.2

6.1

0.6

2.A

0.1

Totaf 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Soureo t Economic Suruey, 1995-96.

Even within manufac(gring exports, the composition has changed over the period. In
1960-61, jUte manufactures was the most prominent manufactured items of exports (by
contributing more than 46 perceni of the totalvalue of manufactured €xports which amouniei
to 21 perc6nt crf the total value of exports). However. wrth the ernergenc'e of substitute for
iute goods. in the international market and the decline of jute indusiry domestically, the
share-of jute $oods in the total value of exports de,::.eased continuou$ly. ln JSSO-gi, ;ut"manufactqres'exports accounted for hardly. I percent of the total value of.exports d.ecleased
contiguously. ln 1990-91, iute manuTactur;b' exports accounted for hardly 1 percent of the
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total vaiue of exports
"nJirt 

rgg+-r",t o".rrn"o tffi percent,

. ,Tfie e*port of H) readymade garments, (2) feather and leather products (3) gems and
jewellery (4) engineering goodq ind (5) chemical has increased graduaffy. fh'1994-95,
lh"::^fiug.ttgfq together had a share of more than 58 percent of the totat vaiure of exports.
In 1960-61. these same itemd contributed hardty 8 percent of the total. value of exports.

Thil brings'out th.e fact that the export composi{on of India has grown rnore in tertns 6f
non-traditional items than traditionalitems. But non-tradition:ilitemslre largely confined to
light manufacture. The share of only light manufac-tures went up from yeai to'y""r. Thus,
though the export composition got diversified in terms of fastei groirvtfr of non tradition4l
items, these are larg.ely confined to light manufactures. The iear absence of heavy
inanufac'tures in India'b exports reflects tie inadequate indigenous techhelogy base for the
deve.lopment of heavy manufactured goods. Unlike industriaiising'countries tik-e South Korea
and.Singapore, Indiafs glpolt compopition has not yet started.diuersitying in the form of
significant emergence of heairy manulacturcd goods and consumer uuranTes..

- Perlod Agrieulture &
Allled Products

Manufaetures

10.3

17 .1

17.7

SourceHadia : Towards Globalisation, lJNlDO, 1995.

Activity I
Prepare achart describing the gnajor stages in the transformation of India,s export and

import compositi_qns during the planning perioO.

1960-61 to 1969-70

1g7O-71 to 1 979-80

1980-q1 to 1989-90

5.5

15.5

8.7

t3.4 tNDtA'S FOREtcil TRAEE : DlREqFlon

.[91"b lll:ign.trade,relations cover,ti're countries atf around the world. To understand there(;ionaldirection of India's forgign trade and its progress,,aorltri"jotl,;;;ld;rd 
"t";;;fied unddr five broad groupsr - ., iv.'

l' orT ar'iisation for Economic co-operation & Devdfoprnent (6EcD)Couniries whilh" inturn,'Lbmprise , r .

(1) ]hg,Euronean Economic Community (EEC): United Kin.qOom, G"'rr"ny, p*"*,1:
Belgium, etc.

(21 North America :Canada, USA ' .

. (3f Asia \nd Ocean a : Australia, Japan ,', 
':
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ll. oroanisation of Petroleum Expgrting.countries pPEGI

.lll. Eastern EuroPe

lV. DeveloPingcountries

V Others ,

imports:'Most ol In'dia;s importg origit
' 13.7). In 1960-61, .C".*i.,iitnfttf "rttl 

i*p"t* w"t" trom the OECD qountries' Of these'

ttrs uK arid the usA tdgettrgr accouni"o t.,? as much as 5o pelcglt-of the.total vhlue of

lndia,s imp.orts.: HoweVei, since then,.il"';A,i;6'il;-;tta""" 6r OECO countries in India'3

imports has decline&";'"it*"den1 $rougit,1 
has.increase marginally in tle '90s)' This is'

re'ected in rhe gtffiilil;6'.;;i#'"-Juri ug Ylf i; *rs Gtue ol Indian imports' ln

t.ggg-ga, uK and usAtogetf"r."""ounf,Jtr--tr"rory lT:f.*of the totalvalue of imports'

But coilritries |ike Be|gium and.,Tln have becom"...T:':- i'p"'t""t lrading 
partners 'as |ai

. as lndiais imporc-#-concerneo. 
gv.ndLrge,lndialmports capitalgbods, raw m.aterials

,inJ ntt"tt"O-iates from OECD countiies'

India imporis mainly petroleum, oil and ltrbricants {P'O'L').trom the 9PEC' Both in terms of

value.and u.tue ariaGlume, POL h9s a-6inor pr'es:n:9In India's import structure in:the

60s 70s. oPEc #;ffii-il;itdfu il"'""niof lhe value of imports in 1e6g-61 and

hardty I percenr i". l-fidn. gd.tn.-t"lfLi. ar" .,tn" ll"np rise in oil prices as well as

increase in the quar,ritty.of India's itpoii- itl "i"t" b1q1eG in the valub o{ Indials imports

wentupstqepty. * iillrrt, imfortg i^ i;iilifrom QPEC account'ed lor almost 28 percenl

of thb tmport bi*.;;bubsllulnlarr i;;fti.{".lal oil'prices resulted in d reiative fall bul

*poqrp lgain as a result of the Gulf crisis in 1991'.-Table|3:?:D!rccttorlo|lnd|a,t|rfi.norts|960.6|-1993-94

t96 Sharu'lo value!'

iir<rr> tgso-81 t99(}-91 1993-94t96O-6t f97O'71I Gountrles

I oEcD:
1. EEC:

- Felgiurn

' Easi Germany

-UK

2.' North America

- USA

3. Asia & Oceania

JaPan

il oPE-C

lll Edstern EuroPe

USSR

lV DeveloPing
Countries
-Asia' ' oo

V Others,:

;

vg.0
I

t

37.1
1,4

10.9

10.4

31.0

29.2

7.1

5-4

4.6

.,3.4"
f

1.4

3'4

5.7

2.2

63.7

19.6
0.7

6.6

78
34.9

27.7

7.4

5.1

7.7

13.5

6.5

13.5

33
0.5

45.7

21 .0

2.4

5.5

5'8
'14.7

12-9__

7..4

6.0

27.8

10.3

, 8.1

1q.3

tl .4

u.5

29.4
6.3

8.0

6.7

13.4

12.1
-Tl:2=--

7,5 '

1 6.3

7.8

5.9

7.8

11.0

3.5

30.1
8.1

7,7

6.6

12.7.

11 ,7

rl *'
\rf a r

6.6

22.5

r 1.7

1.1

1.7

4.3

z lndia:
'31S

100,0100.0
'100.0 100..0

Total ''' -+-::-ltlal|-tt-|rr-!rl -fl

@ Globafisatioyr; UN|D0| ,995.



Tle growing_{om911c dernand for PO.L. and incrOasing oif pricreoiri the ihtemation.marker
wlll inake OPEC,allthe pbre important interms of Indii's impor6.in the guture
Eastgrn,Eurqpe; panibularly,.the formbr USSR wag a signlfrcantsource-.of lndias irnports for''nearly two decades:rrnid-'sexties to mitl.'eighticd. T$ miin itemb oi:impoa31mm ttese

'countrids were iroh intl steel. non-ferrous meiats, ctremrcals, a;,il"id;p;hi, ;h;';;ceuticals and petiolbum products. However;with the.transf.ormation ot$iJ 
"ionomicsysime

"j Eft:F$opean counlries and disintegration of the USSRJirqiofts trom Eaetern Elrope
decline! 

F^.1op. lectiryO drasticafly., ln 1993-94, Eastern,Europe accounteC fpr hardy e
percent of 'the value of Indias iniports (hs against about 14 percent..in lgZo.zt and 10,
percent in 1980.81). . 

. l

A significant deveioomgnt in the direction of lndia's.imports is wiih teference to devefo'ping
cquntries, particualry Asia. the:imports'generated from Asian cotjntries have fncre#ed
Signllicantly since the 80s. This could bC attributed'to (i) rapid economb,devefopment of

'inany Asian eountrieb; spe"iially South East Asian countiils ano.(ii) grpater tradeco=opera-
tion amongthe'members of &AARC (South Asian Associgtiqn toiAilloonalCo'operation).
On th 

.e 
whole, lndia has exDenenoed incrgaseing regional diversification in the proces., ot.

the growth of imports. - - :

!.lrporrr : Amaior share of India's exports.goes.to inoustrialised (OECD) countries (Iabfe
13,8) In.1960-01, more than 66 perqeg'of the'value of ergorts nrere'absorbed by OECD
countrieS.'But the r6lative share of OECD cpuntries in lndia's erports d*ffned in igzO-zt
an-d agaln in !980"81. Theieafter, the share.has increased again. Inlhe '9Os, the eleorts to
OECD countries'silod at around' 57 percent. Wirthin the OECb gotrntries, Uk and UdA were
.the major destinations for'lndia's eryorts, whloh aeounted br as. much as 48 per cent 'of
the value of eports in 1960-61. However, the prg.-eminentposition fothese two countries.
particularly the'UK has declined consirjerably sirne thennn. Of c6lrse. in the nineties, the
USA is emorging-as a major trade partner in terfrs of india's export destination. In 1990-
91 , exports to the USA accounted for almost 1 5 p6rcent of the valqg bf .exports. Tni$ tuntrer .

ryent up t0 18.1 percent in 1993-94

Table 13.8 : Dlrectlon ol lndla's Expotts : tieOfit - l,€gg-g4

(Vo Sharc ln value);.

Countries
OECD:

T. EEC:
- Belgium
- Germanyri-uK

2. North Airerica
- USA

3. Asia & Oceania
Japan

OPEC:

E"4ern Europd
USSR

:D??elopihg

lCountries
AsJa

=Ohbrs 
'.

1990;91 .

rl

fti

50.1

18.4
1.3

2.1
t1.l
15.2
13,.5

15.2
13.3 ,

6;4

21 ,0'
13.7

19.9.

l.,lo.q

',2;6" ,,

46.6

21 ,6
2.2 "

5;7
5.9

12.0
11.1

10.6

8:e

11.1

22,1

18.3

19.2

,13.4

1'r0, *,

53,5

27.5
3.9
7.9

, 6.5
15.6
14'.7

10.4

9:3

5,6

1 7.9
16.1

16.8

.\
14,3

- 6,2

57.0

26.1
3.0
6.9
6.2'

1 9.1

| 8.1

9.1
.7.9

la:7

3'8
2.9

24.1.lv
.J: -
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Eourcp: lndia: Towards Gtobalisation, tJNtDO, lggE-

Today, India's expolb wlttrin OFCD are not confined t'o or;lV UK and USA b* q9t" evently

tbt"ii amon$ oift"tlountties sucti as Belgium' F.r.anc.3, Germany' Japratthe Netherlans'

etc. This implies that India's gxport peneiration t|,as bgeh diversified among the oEcD

. countries over the Period.

'The snare of OFEC in India's expor6 has always been minimum and showed no definite

trends over tirne.

In{iars-export trade with Edstern Europe like that of imports peake.d du.ring. the'z0s and

gos. But since then. due to ihe fac.tors desclbed earlier, eiports to the region haVe declined

;;fu:];-;n;€;:;;;;p"tt"J t'atory 4 percent of the*value of its erports lo Estern

Europe, including Russia.

A significant development in the dipction of lndias expgrls,.ls the gmeJg.en:e of Asian

-Coulrieq as the maior.buyers, $ince'1960-61, the l!at9 of Asian coutries inlndia's exports

ilb il;d,ly too" ,iO. the growing economic prosp6rity in sor,rth East Asia and greate: trade -

Co-.operation ".oii.n"T"t 
CJuntries, particuiarly South Asian countries. may have

contibuted largely to this development

The debfination of .lndia's elports and imports has_some importanfimPlicaticlns:

.a Deposite relative decline in imporlance, OECD countries arb the mairo destitration for

'lridian exports'and maior'source of impqrts

O ' Amdng the OECD co-uniries,.the USA has embrged as the leading trade'partner ot

India.

a The rmportance of developingcoutrieg, particularly AQia countries as.trade partners is '

growing graduallY.

O The trade,relationswith East Europe*r countrieb incluind Russia have declined dras-

tically since 1990-91.

O Due tc p.O.L. imports, the OPEC is bn indispensable trade pailner but its importance

in terms of trade exports is not too disgnificant.

O India's trade relations with South Arnerican and affican countries are negligible.

AatuQtz -

.Devdlop a bar diagram for India'g,trade balahce on the basis o-f'date prgvided in Table

13.1 Analyse the fac'tors for.its fluc'tuation.

I3.5 SUMMARY

India's foreign trade has grown remirkably, both in terms of valuae.and, fulttt{, sinqethe'
beginning oieconomic planning. The policy of industria\ and trasle liberallsation Introduced

iit iggf lias given ? Rew turn to the giovvtlr. o!.b9thjpp.:orts and er<portg.'')towev9r' lmports
have always-exceeded exports whiJh rndans that'hdia has become a pdfidnnlally tr6de

daftcit.country. India's irnports msinly comp'rise capitafgoods like macfrlnery and.lqulpmcnt;
raw materiati and intermediates like P.O.U, iron and eteel non.fqrhus mq!a|., pfoclou!

stones, etc. Thuys; India's e)Oort compositiqr has transformed wlth t[c lartrr 9ro]vlh of

t Qlq ,.j- ' | . - *".rt



manufactured goods arrd the relhtive decline of agricultriral anJ allied products. Br.rr
manufactured exPorts are largelyconfined to light manirfactures. India's imports as well ,.e'eorts have afsb undergone ditersification in terms of destinatioh. 

.-

As a result of all these. the shar:e of toreign'trhde in lndia's Gross National product (GNF,;
has been inireasing steadily. But it is stilliower than that of East Asian and Latiri.,ginericari
qountries' The shgre of foreign trade'in GNP in India acc6unted for 17 percent in 1gg2
whereas it was 54 p.e.rcej! in South Korea, 36 percent in China'and 23 peLent in Maxico
Furth.er. the,share of India's exports ih world exports has been negligible which is the out-
come of the faek of competitiVeness of Indian goods in the interiiational market- Allthese'
sirow clearly ihat, despite remarable growth, India has to go a long way in: 

:

c attaining economic self-sufficiency in the form of paying f6r imports through exports.
o irnproving the'coinpetitiveness of its goods in terms of price and quaiity to increasingly

penOtrate the world market

o Diveriificaiton of exports, stiFcially in terms of hkeavy ma.nufacturers
a relatlng foreign tradd as mdjbr sector of the economy in terms of GNE

13.6 KEY WORDS

'lmport Substitutlon The process of developing industries to produce those goocJs
wl'rich are currently imported with the objective to acquire,indigenous capabitity tc
prodUce imported goods and curtail imports,

Balence of Trade (of tracle balance,Refers to the difference between the values o
expbrts and imports. rf the vqtue "i i"ip"rtr, il.'i;;J";;i;r,"" i, ,"io to u" fositiveor taveturable- lf the value of of imporis is more. than the value of exports, tfie tracle
balance is said to be unfavourable or fiegative.

Negatlve List Refers to tist of items whose imports are totally banned.

(i)

( ii)

(iii) ,

/ ttl rt-a .r. I SELF.ASSESSMENT QU ESTI ONS
1.

2.

3.

write an essay on why a developifrg country should engage ih foreign trade.
Discu'ss the role and significance.bf foreign trade for a developing economy.
Analyse the,major trands in the grovvth of lndia's foreign trade

4. 1 "lndia's imports are more critical qnd indispensdbte than exports. Do you agreei
whv ?

5. Exporting minerals and agriCultural raw materials in thelbng run may prove counter -
productive for the ecoJpmic development of a country. Do,you agree w1h this statement
? Give reasons to suport your argument.

13.8 FURTHER READINGS

(1). uNlDo, 199s: lndia: Towards Gtobalisaiton
.i

(21. Governnrunt of ln{irarf92leryii^g9:lerv.. Ministry of Financen 1990-9!. 199.!rel,',
199?-93, 1993-94..1994-95. 1995,9q..: . j: ' 

"--"i.;
Rat efiid Benk of Inida: Annuat Reports.
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Obfectives

This unit familiari$es with the 
.

O ,Dqfinition ol Balance of Payments (BOP)

O GomPonents'of BOP '

O Sisfriticance of BOP'

O Developments in Iniiia-'C BOP since 1950-51

oBoPcrisisinthegOsandsubsequentdeve|opments.andthe

O lssuos of RuPee convertibilitY

Structure

14.1 Introcluction

14.2 Financing Payments Deficits: The lriiernational Monetary System ancl Speci:i

DrawingRights.

14.3 lmportance of Balance ot Paymelt

14.4 India's Balance of Paynrents: 1950 - 51 to 1996-97

14.5 Exchange Rate and' Ba|an;e of Payments : Rupee Convertibi|ity

14.6 .ttrdia's Balance ol Paymbnts: Viable or vrllnerable? /

14.7 Sumrnrng UP '

14.8 KeY Wbrds

14.9 Self -Assestment Questions

14.10 Further Readings

14.1 .INTRODUGHTIoN

The balance of payments of a country is a systematic record of all economic transacti(rl

between the resiclents of a country ano tne rest of the ulorld. lt is composed of all recetpl

..r,, ,.""ornt of goods exported. services rendered and capital received by residents atr

payments nrad-e by them on account ef gocids imported, services received and capit'

transferred to non-residents or foreigners.

A balance ot payrnents table is designed to summarise a nation's transactions with th

ogtside world. The bhlance of payments bf a couniry consists of (i) current account' {

"^'pit^i"""ount 
and (iii) cash acC.oUnVofficial reserve assets account' The current qccott:

cohrponent portrays it.1" 1o* digo44and servi6es in the form of exports anil inrports for

countrv durinq a given year. *ihe capital accdUnt shows the volume of. ftrivate forer'
-inu""ir"nt 

"ni 
prdti" gr4f$q and loans from individual nations and muhilateral donor agenc'

such as-the lMF..WorlSBank, etc.

The official roserve assets accounts-coinpriseits.gold gtock. holding'9t.rts convertible forc

currencies. 664r gpecial Drawrnffiigfhte..(SDRs1. This account is the balancing iten

response to current and capital iccounts,transactions. The account will see a declin'

terms Ol lofeign Bxch-ange reserves i.e.; a net outfloW:bf foreign exchange.. whe.rlcver I

,firU,,t""r",,G on tlrdctirent and capital 4ccounts,exceedtotal receipts' Thus, the bal;r

;lilx;;**;CCourrtprus thb bafance onbapital aceount must always be offset bv the bal;'



I
I

on of{rcial reserv6is lssest acborrnt. lf the balaace on current and capitht q@ounts.is nagative.
it.would represent balance ofpayments 'Uelicit?. Brrt if the baiangs,on.cur€ht.anO -ipital
apcounts is positrve. it would be called a balance o{ payments "surplus..

x4.2. Fl llA 1r c I N G RAY il E ]rrsiD E Fl c lrss T$ E I trr EB tr ATlo ilAl
ilolrErARy svtrEil rltD spEctAr pnffitrg.RrcHTs;

Table 14.1 Balance of Payments : A.Xypothetical case.

A balance of payments table for a hypohetical,countryis presented in Table 14.1. Tf't|
country has a ngt he$atrue'bilance of Rs. 1500 cr<ird on qrrrent abcourit; Comrncidity irnpoftr
plus paynrents to foreign shipling.firr.ns exceeOcornmooitj, elports pius pSyments io tndiarr.
Shipping firms by Rs. 1S00 grore,' On the clpital account fi6nt, ihe countiy experiences..ii
:netlnllow oJ Rs.1300 crore. This comprises a net plivate forqigin invgstment of Rs. 800 crqie
and a net iiovernnrgnt and muftilateral,flows o-f-Rs.700;erore. Thqujht the gross infloW ol
government and lnrjttilateral assistanbe was Rs. 1000 criire. this.is pehty ottr"i uy ttt" capital
odflbw. bf Rs;300 crore representing debtlepaymenG, oonsisting oi amoniiation and intergst
pqymen! on former lphns.

\
A.

Itern

Current Account

-- Commodfiy Exports

i) Primary.Procfucts

ii) Manufacturecl ooods

- Servfces (e.g : Shipping costs)

.,- Commodity lmpons

i) Primary Prodilcts _

ii) Manufactured goods

-- Serviegs

Balance on Current Accoilni

Capitaf Account

-: Private foreiqn investrnent (ne0

'- Governrnent and rnultifateral flow (net)

i) Loant
ii) Grants,

iii) Debt repayments

Private transfer payment (net)

Balnnce oR Capital Account
'Balance 

on cur;ent ancf capitaF*bcobfit

Officiaf Reserve Asset. Account

Net cfecrease in otficiaf. rflonetary reserves

dafance on Officiaf Reserues Asset Account

Amount (Rs.crore)

1500 
_

1 000

500

3000

+800

+200

-300

2s00

1 000

r 500

1 500

-1500

+8OO

+7OA

-200

:. "+1300

-2AO

+200

+200

ts

c
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But the net privatg trdnsfer payment o! .l:- 200 crore

i^aiviouars rr,lnr, as fridnds and refatives fiving overseas

account to R$. 1309'crore.

monetary outflow of Private
bring the. bglance on capital

The corlbined net balance on current and capitil accounts is a negativ.g n"'zoo"tore' This

.ffifi il:,G e;tlffi ;; ;;; ; ;y'n 
" 
nt" o"rrcir ot ou r fiv p oth er icar econ o nv;

How.to finance this negative balance on combined.current and capitalrhccounts?

To offsetthe negative balance our nypothetical economy can rely on its CenilalBank holdings

ol official monetarlr reserves- Such reseives Consist df gold, convertible foreign cttrrencies

iiu;; tjil;il; and British pounds) and speciat Drawing Rights. International reserves

serve lor countries the sarne purp.se that bank accounts serve ior individuals' They can be

drawn on to pa)/ bills ir{d debis;they may lncrease due to curreht account'or capital accottnt

surplus or both' 
,,^a. ^^^^r tn| nrr rc rhr account mtrst arways b€ otfset

The balance on current acggult plus the lalance on capital

ilil;;n"" on o*i"ial reserves asset account. In the present case'of our hyppthetical'

eionomy. there is a n :t ogtflow of Rs.200 crore and accordingly the otficial monetaryreserves

declined bY tlre same amourit.

A country which is faced with exiting or4,.r.;ected baranee-Qf payrnenls deficits otr combirred

current and capital 4ccounts has E, variety of policy optron-' '' can seek to improve the

;;i;;;; ;.*i"^t account by pr,omotinj'""pltt eipansion/cr limiting impuFtsrA second

;ir;;n|i;;. tn"6h often not excrrrsive ot tfre first, is to inrprove the,balance on their capital

account by encoUrajint tot" frrvate toreign investm.ent.and seehtng more public loreign

assistance. Finally,"a iountrv'can also selk to modify the detrin€ntal impact of chronic

balance of payments deficitS by expanding [heir tt":!: of otlic{al monetary reserves'

Generally. under the workingp otine internatioial monetory systenri coulttries witlr deficits

itr theirbalance of payments are requtred to pay for these cleficits bv orawing down on tlreir

offictal reserves cornprising pold U.S'Dollars and SDRs'

T.he SDH we its origin to the phenomenal grbwth tn the volume and value o(rygttq

trade. The remarkable gipansron of internationaio trade necessita'ecl a new international

asset to supplem"nt ift! ir'lrited stock qf gold and dollars. ContequeltlV,,.in 1970 the

lnternational tvtonetary funJ (tUn was givin the huthority to crefrte $10.'bilhon of tlrese

SDRs. These new international.assets pJttOrm many of the fUnctio,lrs of gold and dollars ttt

settling balance ol Dayments accounts

t4s. tmp6FiAilqE oF-BALANeE oF PAF'iMENTS _
A corintry,s balar,ce of payrnents reveals vailous aspects- oi a cottrrtry's ittternattona-l

economic posliion, lt presents thetnternational financial positior, of the country' lt tlelps the

Government in taking decisions onvrlonetarv ancl liscal policies 'oo the one hand' and on

externaltrade and payments issttes on the other

In the case of a cleveloping country; the bar.ince of payments shc/gvs the extent of dePenjencl

of the country's econom-ic'devetopme.nt -fs the tinancial /osistarrce by the developed

countries. 
:'.

The greatest importarice oib"l.n"" of paymentsJies rn its servingas 3n inclicatorof changing

irrteri"lonll ecoriomic position of a country. The-balance ol payments is the. economic

barometer'which can be'used tr! appraige a nationrs short-terrn intilrnational economlc

prospects. to gvaluate the degree of its internatjonal solvericy. and to deternrine Jhe
appropriatefiFss of the exchange rate o.f.country's curren:y. 

-1:: .

However, a eountry's fCvourablo:balen"e dl:payments ,cannot be taken. *s an inclicatol,o!

;;;il;;tb"p"liiv nor its adveqse 
"t u"tT;Jiable balance of payments is a refleqilcjn ol



bankruptry. Abalance of paymenti deticit perse is not ihe proof of competitive weakness of
a nation in foreign rnarkets. Howevcr. the longerthe balance of payments deficit continues,
the rnore it wr:uld imply some fun$amentalprobtems in that economy. Sirtrilarly, a favourable
balance of payments should not always make a country complacent. A popr counnnyimaf
have a favour:able balance of pAynrents due to large inflow bf loreign loans andt equity
iapital..A'developed country may have adverse balance of payments due ts ,nassive' as.srstance given to de.veloping cot"tntries.

Thttsr e $eficit or surplus of balance ol payments of a counlry per se should not t,e taken as
hn indei of'economic bankruptcy of prosperity of the country. The balance 9f payments
{eals on$ wrththe transactions of the period under'review. lt does riot provide data about
hss'ets arrd liabilities that relale'one country to others. HoWever, despte all these s+iert
conrings. the srgnilicance of balanc€ of payments lies in the'fact that it provides vit.rl
intormationJo understand a country's economic dealings with'other countries.

Actlvity 1:

Developing a table g{ statistics for a hypothetical economy for three cons'ecutive years'
showinE:

Trade surph;6, current account deficitl capital accouni surplus and a decline in forex
reserves - i/ the first year..

Trade defi61t. cunent account'surpluv. capital acco0nt delicil and a declirie in forex
reserves 7 in the's6cond year, and

(iii) Trade syrplus. current account surplys, capital account deficit, and an increase in
forex reCerves - in the third year.

(i)

( ii)

.l

14.4. INDIA'S BALANCE OF PAVMENTS: l950.5l
,. , T9 1996;97

The BOP in tlne 50s: tn the/early 195o" when India launched its economic planrirng. trrt
l.ralance'of pi.-r,mede ^..titiqn-tra5trorg br less comfortable. Btrt in 1951-52, there was a

large trade detieir ano as a resurlt, despite net surplus invisible transfers and capital account
surplus (which was due tb long terin loans). there was'overall deficit on the current and
capital aciounts. which wqs met by the.olficial reserves accOunt. In 1952:53 and 1953-54.
dre net surpius invisible transfers more than oflsetthe trade defibil and capital account deficit.
As a result. India experienged current account surplus and net surplus on combihed current
and capital accounts resulting in an increase inthe otficial,resbrvies position.

ln 1954=55. though there was surplus on both cuneni aird capitalaccounts. duetb rdpayments
to the.lMF. thero was outflow from the'official-reserves'account; In 1955-56,'there was an
ilnflow'into thb olficial reserve€ account ,o"ll;utPrus cUrrent and capital accounts, despite



ttatistics Pn fndia's

Reserue Bank of lndia: lndia's'Balance of Paymerils. | 948'49
ance o

to l gBB-89,
ayrnents see.
Bombay, July

1gg3).

But the scenaribs changed stlbstantially. since then. 
.ln 

tle- se99n! five year plan' India laid

"*rrn"Si*.on 
tne develJprnent of.heavyand basic industrids wll"h.1".::::,11:d large scale

amports of machinery and capital equipments. The consequenttrade deficit wab much more

it Jrrtn" oA 
"rrpr6 

inudibleiranbteis'and surpluscapitaiaccount. As a result, India resorted

to borrowing from ttre l.M.F..t19ome extent and and the..rdmaining deficil was.met from the

otf,cia! reserves """"u^i 
iqftughod the late 50s, India expe.rience."n 9-{loY from the

otticiat'reserves accountfowaiilEieeting the balance of payments requirements. As a resuh.

lhe foreign exchange reservbs df the country declined sharply.

The BQP in the 60s : In the early 60s. the situation did not improve' ].,!:.*I{" "nd 
current

'account deficits tntreased sharpllt due'to large schle imports ol lood grains, machinery and

;;;io'-;;i;. india sought externaf assistanie in a big wdy under caprtal account' l'M'F'

ujiiS*i^gisupplementiO ttre toans to meet the current.account deficit. 9r the whole' there

was a nei.rt;tfiow fro'in the ofiicial reserves account during the first-half of 60s'

Heavy trade de{icits, debt obligations and a sharp lalt in foreign exchange.reserves led t9

the.devaluation'of the rupee in 1geO.'.fne rupee was devalued ag4instthe US dollar by.57-5.

o"-/;"i- Thi".r"tr.ng5i'ate'aolustment enabled India to curtiil imports and encourag6d

ihe grourth o{ exports. lowevbr, india continuecl to have deficits both on trade account and

__- current account. Asa result, there was a substantial increase in exterrial.assistance'.Tli:
, enabled, among,others. in increase in the foreign exchange reserves o!tfre country in the

latter half of 1960s. Througho,-rt the 6Os, India had current account deficits and thanks to

i;il,,t6 n^n".."rong others, surpluieC'on capital accqrht front. The 
{breiOn 

exchange

r"*"ru".i qoutcl increase at the ehd of theldecadb due to these long term loans

The BOp In the 70s : ln the earlym.Tos though expotts grew more significintly. the larger

increase in imports led-to'cbntlnuedtrade deficits and India had deficits and in terms of

invisible trahslers (Table 11.21. The combined deficit on the.curient account forced the
'country to continub'to seek erternal assistance. In 1973-74, however, the country had 

1
substantial current account s_urplus.(about Rs. 1135 croie), despite a trade deficit of Rs. 5.10

brore. This was due to large surplu's p. terms of invisible transfers. However, amortisation

(Rs.2000 crore) caused the country fo. have targe'capital account deficit and as a result.

i ihere w iin outfiow fom thg feign'exc$ange'rserves account to thelilentofRs' 84 crore.

In 1g73-74. the Interhatronal economy. panicularJy oillmporting countries. experlenced
: ilre firS bil.price hike:shock. This put.a severe pres-suteon the balance of payments of

these couniires by raising the import bi[ dramaticallv,'i6dia's trade deficit more than doubled

in 1g74-i5 (ns,'fZA croie) as compared to 1973-74 (Rs, 510 crore). The'surplus invisible

trdnsfeis (Rs.S3t brore) coutd riduce the current i'cpount deticit only.tq Rs.956 crore. As a

result; India'went for hug'€ external assistance (R-s. 1 21 4 qrore) to tide over the balance of

p"y."nt*problems, Su6stantial external assistarice became a regularfeaturethereafter.

Oqthe whole, ttre aOiuitr{tF to th.e rrrst oil snoox ol 19'13-7.4 was rendererJ s.mooth

ov a 
"omoi*ti"" 

riuu"fi;i"ifdTr. spurt in private transfer recejPts and increased inflow

of external aid. Exports. benetited OV the expansion in globalirade, rose at an annual rate

6J 6.8 percent'in volume.terms and by 15,6 p-elcent in US dollar'terms durin0. th.e.decade|
pRivate transfers rosesubstantially and in lact in thei post'frrsl oil shock period. financed

r<iuohlv S0 oercent of th'e trade.deficit. The utllisatron of externafassistance was signi{cant
and"w;S stibstantlally higher than lhe.finanCing.requirernent for the decade eltowing for a
builcl dlp of foreign exchange reserves
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1960-61 | 970-71

Rs.
Crore'

Rs.
Crore

'- Rs.
Crore

lmports (c.a.f) ':

;
I

a) PL 480 Titler

bI Qhers

Exports {f.o.b)

Trade balance (2-11

Non.-monetory

gold rnovernent (Ner)

Invisibles

a) Receipts

h) Payments (of which:
lnterest and service PaYmets

i

on foans & Grdits )

c) Nqt

6. Curreflt accofrnt (net)
ll

7. Capital transactions

a) Private
' i) Receipt

ii) Payments
iii) Net

It b) ,Government miscellaneous

i) Receipt
ii) Payments
iii) Net

c) Amortisation
Piyments (Gross)

d) Repurchase'from IMF

e) Banking caPital (net)

8 Errors & Omissions

9. Totaf Surplus
(+)/Deticit (-.) (6 to 9) 

,
'.

FINANCED B:, : q

l0;" External Assistance foans.

11 r)raftings frorn'lMF (Gross)

1. 1;l 05. /
1 95.1

920.6

63n.5

-475.2

259.9

177.1
(33. I )

82.8

-392.4

51 .5
35.0
-16.5 '

147.0'
42.0

106.0

;37.6

-10.7

9.7

-6.3

-315.8

,f 1828.1

'.49.g

1776.2

1404.5

-421 .6

1 3.1

_

496.1

533.0
(203.8)

-3.6.9

-455.4

79.9
59.6
20.3

323.7
353.3
-29.6

'231 ;8

-154.0

0.1

-66.9

-907.3

743.3

125d3:6

12543.b

6576:4

-5967.2

5980.2

1579.6
'282.4'

4310.6

- 1 656.6

162.6
65.5
97:1

1010.9
1246.8
-235.9

-691.3

-7.5

12.7

-158.0

-2639.5

1.728.7

274.3

2.

3,

.4.

5.



1960-61 1970-7.1 1980-81

Rs.
Crore

Rs.
Crore

Rs.i
Crore

12. Allocation of SDRs

13. Decline (+)-/ increase (-)
in" Reserves 59.2

75.4

88.6

120.5

51 6.0

Total ( 10 to 1i) 315.8 907.3 2639.5

Source : Eeonomic Suruey, Part /i1,.1991-92.

.The BOP In the earlv 80s : During the 8Os. is.sues relating to the balance of payments

came to oqcupy the'centrd stage in.terms of India's macro economic inanagerhent. The

secondoilprice.hike-shock in 1979 had afar more severe impactonthe ccpno-my's balance
of paymerfis than thar ol the first shock tn 1973-74. The full effects of.the second oil shoc]
spilfed over iito.the:80s. Be.tween 1978-Vg and 1981-82, inpdns qlftost doubled. The
increase in petioleun'..oil. lubricants ir-Olf imports accounted-for a littlelover hplf the.increase
in the overallimports. This was followed by the second rouhd eftects on noil'POL imports.

Export performanc-e wqs depressed by the severe lhlernational recesion pf 1 9Bp-83. Exports
grew by about 3 percerht, in terms of volume. Net rnr/isible receipts were \ubst{ntially higher
andcontinuedtoprovitresuppodtothebaldnce.ofpa[ments. However,th\shafplywidening
trade deficit.resuhed in an incieased curreqt accounf deficit which reacheAalniost Rs. 300G
ciorerin 1981-82. Exrernal assistance irndl-M.F bo[rowings togethbr enaht'edt the countrl
to control the balance of pay,mehtd oosition.

However. in tthe subspquent three years, the balancQ of payments pressure eaped to some
extent. due to a nurnber of lacibrs. There was a depline in the voiume growtfr of imports
.fronl an average rate of 1 1 percent during 1978-82 to I tittte over 2 percent durirfrg 1982:85
This was.largeily due to a decline in ngJ oil imports whifh in turn, was due to the discovery o'
crude oilin Bombay,High and lhe subsequentldomeslic crude oil production.

The BOP durlng 1985-90: The latter half of the.80s s{wrhe building up otftrains on the
balance oJ pavrnents. Trade defichs and consequently\current account.dedcits. increased
substantially and remained at high level.s throughout (Table :14.3). /

Fteqovering lrom the stagnation in 1985-86, the volume grrgwtbrlt'/exports'inthe sub6equent
'lq5rr years- ranged between 10 to 12 percent per annuty-Mtmports rose more sharply. The
vofum,e.of .net POL impoits increased trom 12.4 million tonnes.in t984-85 to 23.5 million
tonnes in 1989,-90. The fall in international crude oil prices during the period helped to some

' extent, to contain the ojl lmport biit. Onthe other hand, non-oil imports increased significantly
due to large imports of food g.ratns in 19g8-gg. rmports'of capiial go.qds, detenc6;imd"rtr,
lmports..of ship$ and air crafts'etc. and export-related imports abd went up.
At tne same time. support-frorn inilisible ;ece";n$ rcf f dueJo steadity growing interest paymerts

However, exports did not grow substaintially dueto aOv[rse internal anct.externalconditions
The invisibles account deteriolated as the inteiest paliments to service exitern4lborrowinE
acquiredasteady risingtrend. Priva\e'transfeis 

"l"inJ,lpO 
withthe arrest in labolr migratior

boom. due to allthese factors, current account deficit hdvered around Rs: 3000 prore during
1982-85. External assistance, l.M.F. forrowings and comrnercial boriowings togefiher enablec
the country to rnanage the balance of .payments positiop.



l3l9 3.S9" on accourlt of profits, dividendsT ioye.lsfly. tbchnici*l fet:s ;r.r,i.i prtiie$i,rrl rtrl ft ,

riEi{gCtntent 
irccount doficit rverqgg}lround Rs. Zg0,l crr:re r,uirii.ru i iip 5_urJ. Ti,*, ,0,.,,n.V,,,.

roQe l.M.F.during the p.oriod Ptttladdeci ,il!.es$rrre un iiie L,;rl;irca sl'p;r.;r;:r..iri.., i-Ker
assistance. gommeiciol borrowings an<l r r^h-r,3sic.!ent clapcsit*; togetirer rr r;lde r rp tl.:o.i;-iliu r

However. as a result, lndih's external debl doubted and tlre deht seryice ratio rose tr6rn 1

per celt i3 leBa/BS to.i,",::l^tt:i,:e-riri lLss-ec.

Table 14.3 : Balan-re of Payrnents: 'i9BS-ES to .tgg$-g0

t gsz-ss"* -*'t$$e-ds - ]ffii'f 9g5-96
'Rs,l
Crore

Rs,
Crcre

F[.s.

Crc re
Rs.

il r',p re
R-
, l'-

Cr..::

1.

./

c'.

3.

4.

5.

irnpoils (c,i.f)

a), PL 480 Titte I

r) Othets

ExpHs (f,,o.b!

Trade

balance (2-1)

Non-tTr:netary
qnfd movement {het)

f nvisibles

n) Fleceipts

b) Payments (c,l

which Interest

& service

Paym€flts Ott'

foans & crerjr(s)'

c) Net

Current
account (npt)

7. Capital transacrrcih.

Private

Receipts

Payments

Net

Governnrent

Receipts

PaymBnts

Net

Amortisation

3530,2

,5927 .3

2566.9

2 ?.6

2354.3

IfiisePllaneous

e233.2
895,8

1337.4

1 4,65.3

211 63,6

21163.6

1 1577 .6
. 
.'. ..... :

-95s6 CI

29.5

7972.5

4245.0

(13'/ i "li )

22*ffi.r)

226t1S.9

13:315.0

-3353rU

8274 h

,r1750 
"r

i1533 ri

3526.9

-58u0.0

31 41 .4

514.?.

?6?7.?

538S.9

2060.9

J326.0
..:i039.9

-672.3

-74.1

25i-j1:]p,5

25fige.5

111396.4

-9496 1

927 3.5

ri?-i 5.S

(1948.8)

30s3 5

-6292.6

3BrJ0 5

966.3

2g 1 4"?

''4

8-4nt] 1

.{93?:?

Snri 1 2

'Jij f 
'1-,0

209.0
74.u

;i,42ii:J 3

3.'i:iC;i' .li

20fi4fi 7

; 11555,ti

.106 42t.

'1C fi 
.,i Il . .'i

2f\?29 (

-12.:i 1 .".'

6"

i iii-i?fi.3

r Ztili. T

ip5n0 p)

J 1 45.t;
:

-104(0.CI

fi26 1'.4

e5;i0, r
37 40.7

949?.5
:i57 t.i
15833 S

"3$:.:

''1,-5{$7'^:.
.a I.ii 'fil

124t]3.r

:l9rt0.

{3:;36 ?

-9ttz3.i,

-gfi 
1 ii ?

n1s+r.q

362'l .,'j

12015
.6'! 5l

58tl

-:J7','iJ

- 1 45 9.6''

['9 2

a)

i)

ii)

iiil

b)

i)

ii)

iii)

c)

payrnents (Grossi-

d) Repunchases frorn F/lF, 
- -2,53.0

e) Ba;1t'1'tr,:i1 r: l"r"lilr'tl rrret) 'i 86.i

7*4



\
1985-86

Fls.
C;ci e

1986-87 1987-88

Fls. Rs-

Crore Crore

-l g$$-s0

F[s.

Crore

"l 988-SS
-Rs,

iil'-.?re

B.

9.

(rj to P-')

FINANCET} BY

10. [:xtergtal

580.1

-31 d7.1

!

2411 .2

706.5

Errors and Onrissions

Tota! StrrPlus
'( + ii Def icit -{-}

-129.3 947.7 203.4

-.3788.4 -5410 1 -ti308'1)

732.2

-7?0.0

-6230.8

956 '2 1 44g '3 1292 '^

s056.2 4453.9 i1S59:6 49gB'4

Asststiince fcl:dn's

11. [-)i';rwirrg frcln'

iMf (Grt-ru:-:)

t2. Allor;atiorts of SLlFls

1 3. .Decline (+)/

irrcrease (-) irt
fl ese rves

Total (10 to 13) 3187.7 3788.45410.1630s'96230.8

Source: F-coriontic Suruey 1995-96

The BOP crisis : 1990-92: ln 1990. the Gulf clisis lecl to a sharp i""t*:]l-oil prices' Thts

led to an irrcrease rn the import bill of pOt. f,ot an average oi n"' 499 crore per morrtir in

June- August, r ago poi ;;;;;" t;"e sharplyto Rs' 1221 cioro per rnotrtlr irr the subsequeht

sh months. TSere ivas a.steep rise i' unoiiU'olf prices onlhe annexation of Kuwait' and spot

purchases were very costly. which *"tn t"Jn io prevent shorlages in the dome*t5,q"'k:l

Tlre rise in the cost of Prise imports more than ccounted for the in trade deficit from. an

;;;il; ;i R;.. o, s 
"ror",per 

month in June-August 1990 to Rs"1229 crore per motrth in

the subseqdent six nlonths.

Tlre situation was aggravated wlren lndian workers emplqyed in Kuwait-had to

back to lndia, and tn"i, ,e*ittinbes stopped flowing in. The UN tr'ade embargo

to the cessation of exports to lraq and Kuwait

The Prolrlems onthe trdde account were compounded further by the developments on the

capital accou^t. fn"*-*"r 
" 

i""tt 
9t 

confidence in the Governments ability to n'ranage the

siluation. commercial loans began to qry up. This was lggofPanied 
by a net outJlow'of NRI

cleposits. which began in Oaoder t ggO.'"oi'ttinued in I SSt ' 1'e situation got reversed only

rn JanuarY 1992'

Atlthese bd to a dwttrutlng of India'sforeign exchafige reserves' They declined from a level

"in". 
toti,liir" 

"lfr'" 
.,io ot n gylt t gg"o to ns. t e6o crore on 16th Januarv 1 991 ' Thoush

eryrefgencyborrowlngs from the t'ilt.f. provided some temporary'relietJne Oeutile-in reserves

:ontinubdpnabated. By June 1991, the level-of foreign exchange reserves dropped so

;ililtilfi'ti."prt"v *ere barely iufficigltto tinance imnorts for a fdrtnight. *A defaylt on

i^Vi*;t" lor the firsf time in Indiin history hacl becpme a serious possibjlity in June 1991 '

[t was at tus luhcture that the.Government of India introducg{ 1ea.syl"" :j f'tscalcprrection

and stru.ctural reforrn th?ough radibal chan$es in trade and industrial policies. To finance

the balancd of payments requiremenfs,..$o!91rlment f::orted to borrovtings2irom the t'M'F

the World Bank, t'* *i"-5au"fopmg"nt Bank as;w6ll qs'from bilateral 'donors tn July'

be airliftecl
on lraq lerl



Septernber 1990, it withdrew the reserve tranche (RT)'of SDR 4go million. In Decemtis
i990, itapplbd for'the-firsicredittranche (FCT) orsbn'ssz million, and negotiated drawats
under the.contingency qompbnsatory,finance facitity (ccFF) *r#rt t'oi"rr"o s-DR-i s6? billipn
'between January and Septernber t ggt.

Inaddition, the Government drew atotal ot-SDRSzOrniltioh underthe upper credittrqrrche
stan{by arrdngernent and a turther SDR 461 mililfiin by Aprit tggz.A gtiucturat adjustmer{,
loan bf 500 million was drawn from the World ganf. iRdtiitional fast disbursinq assistance
was tied up with the Asian Development Bank and with some bilateral Jonor".-itt" lossol
reseves Was thus stopped dnd from October 1991 onwards there was a steady build up.
With the sharp decline in imports ( not in rupee terms but in dollar terms because of rupee
currency devaluationfand increasein exports (in rupeeterms and.not in doflarterrns, dueto
devaluation); trade deficit declined from Rs. t6gg4 crore/US $ 9433 miilion in 1990-91 {a
fs.0+!S crore lUS.$2299 miilion in t{St-Se fiable 14.41. Oub to errernai assistance and
dqawals from.the IMF', the-foteign exchange.rese.ryes position improved frq*.iggr-gi
onwards. In fict, the dip in foreig-n exbhaG r";;;;il"-it a *ors[ "r"iAdil;;; sIndia since independence, pSrticularly in tdims ol.its ability to.meel the countryls impo6g
and current payments (Table 14.5)

Table 14.4: Balanoe of Paymentr 2lgg(t.gf to f g92.g3

f 990.gf

Sc.
Crors

Rs.
Gtoru

Rs.
Grore

I f 9f .i92 lggAg3

1. '.lrnports (c.i.f)

a) PL 48O,Titfe | /,

b) Others

Expofis (f.o.b)

Trade'bafance (2-1)

Invisibles

a) Receipts

bI fiayrnents (of which;
lriterest and service pay ments
olr rsans & Credits )

c) 'Nldt

Currer\t qiCount (net)

Capital rtran$actions

a) Privhte
{

i) Receipt

ii) Paymcnts

iii) Net

b) Governrnentr?risceftaneous

i) Receipt -----.-___\__.__

.-----

50086

--

50086

331 53

-16934

r 3394

1 3829
(4es8 )

-435

-17369

15064

10710

4354

1 8594

51418

51419

Me23

-6495

23449

19191
(6346)

4258

-2237

68863

-'-

68863

54762

-14:r (

23901

'22564

(73e5)

1 337

-12764

32087

24599--

7488

19374

3.

4.

5,

6,

30s12

1 8490

12022

13097
326



l99G9l

Rs.
Grats

1l9l-92
Rs.

. Grong

1992-93

Rs.
GrorG

ii)

iii

c)

d)

e)

e)

Payments

Net,

Amoltisation
rniscellaneous (Gross)

Rupee Debt Service

Repurchase frorn IMF

'Ban'.rogi caPfial (net,

Eri.trs & Omssions

8. Totaf surPlus
(+)/Deficit t')
(5to7) 

:

FINANCED..BY:

9. Enernal
Assistancd loans

10. Drawings lrom fMF.(Gross)

11 . Alldcation Pf SDRq-'

13. Decline (+) /
increhse tlr+Beseru9s

'7383

11211

-5V25

-21 40

-1156

-.11a ',

237

1090-91

?s.

$rorc

-11721

6095

3334

2293

1 4963
_1976

-7365

-27sq

-7127

-405

-301

| 191 -92

Rs.
Droie,

-4Q73

10715

3205

-9845

1 6250

3124

-9100

-2335

_g6g

l8s9

-246

1992-93

'Rs.

Crore

-11 842

10173

4231

-2563

ToJaf(9to12l 11721
a

4075 11841

. Sgurce: Ecgn,omic SuweY, t9gt5'96-

The BoP j.rggz,ea i ,ouriiili rSg2-irs,vim the, rid gl,itnpiin curbs, import gtqll{i?lL
bincethe growth in eipoitswConotth-*Signllicantti4dedelicit, on6e again. increased both

iiiiro." 
"io 

aomiieftri- iheinvisiblgs Jeounlrccorded adeteriorationastravelreceipts

;r#;; Jr; tt J"crlne intrdvelar'rivats; PriV*qlianstep{imained morc or less stable' on
' t:;ffir;;;.ffi;;i#il,r;;th"-.o"-tson inter.ttsilymei*b, qevalties.,technicalrees

ilfifi;;it;"i;du{paffi;f1p|, As arisrrtilcunent'accountdeticit increiased from Rs. 2237

;fi;/.G-ititielllili*i;iebfe il,n".,ieze+:cyore / Us $ mitlion in 1ee2-e3.

' : .l .- l

3W



rTable

.z:

14.5 : rhange Rservgs : Historical PerspectiveIndia's Foreign Exchange Rserves : H 
(us & mition)

Current,
Payryents.,Cpver
(No. of mon?hi:le '

ForeJt Reservesl lrnport cover
(No. of rnonihs)?

Year

191 4'

I 648

3e0

383

584

1 657

5850

5972

2236

5631

6484

| 5068

20809

1 63173

a) Exclucling Golcl and SDfls

b) Year end level

Based on forergn'exclranqe resbrves of respective year encJ levels

End January 1996

Estimates

Source : Economic SurueY. 1995=96

During f bgg-g+. there was a dislr1ct improvement ln,tle oalanceof paymenrs'positiorr ' A

Signiti;ant growtfr in exports the'tatl in'ihter.national prices oI crude oit yi t[9 i]ack in tlre

gr"orrtn ot rion-pouirnjorts resulted in asfrarp contraction in trade deticit. The clecline irr

internation3i interdst rhtes also provkJed a meastlre of $eving,in the invisibles ac_c-ouilt. The

r";rrdi-o-"r"rmineo excnange i4e te.! !e.."tto1g orgyth'i1.1'9mittances,,*,fs a.restrtt o.l alt

in""", the current account deficit declined's.ignificantly 1' 
' 
': ,1, 

;r!{' ? " 
..,

Bv thistime:. thinks to liberalisecl foreign inrirestment.policy, the-flqw of foreign ia.vesJmglt

#r;i;h; inerea'sing. Thetotat forgigniirvestnrent(w.hrh,includes dir^ea.f$etg.f.investrrert.

Foreioh institutionat Inveslment and Euro equiti'es) Went'ukp to US $ 4110 millien in.'!p9.3'

bi'trf",; us i:ds: ;itii"n in r ggo-gi.' US $ is+ miliibn in ts91-92'and us $ 585 miliion'iri

iggZ,g3. 
'Tf,L"g, 

amonf Others, led tosubstaintial incra3e in the foreign exchange reseves
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Table 14,0; Bafance of payments :' 1990'91 to 1994'95.
i

.1.

?,

3.
4.

:

I

Exports

Inrports
of wluclt : POL

T'rade Balance
Inviiibles (Net) :

N,l!, Facter Servic'es
lnvestnrent Inconle.
Pvt.'rTrnnsfers
Officiai Gralrts

Current Acc:ottlrt
Elalance

External Assisthnce (Net)

Cornmercial Borrowings
(Net)

IMF (Net)

NRI Deposi!.s (Net) 
,

Rrlpee Debt Service

Foreiqn Investnrerrt
of wlrlclr

(i) DFI

(ii) FH

(ri;i Ettrt) e.qutties

12. Otlter flows

13 Capital accottnt tdal (Net)

14. l]eserve Use
( + rleclir re/ tncrease)

1 990-91

18477

27914
'!S028

'-9437
'-243'

979
-3752
2069

461

:9680

2210

22!g

1214

1 536.

-1193

6B

68

0

0

23 18
:

8402

1279

1 991-92 ,

1 8266

21064
5364

-2798
1 620
1?.07

-3830
3783

460

1 178

3037

1 456

7tl6

290

-1240

154

154

0

0

27t

75/i

-3576

1992-93

i aaog

23237
6100

-4368
842

1 128
-9422
2773

363

-3526

1 859

1.993-94

22100

23985
5659

-1285
970
777

-400?-

382s
. 370:

-315

1700

1252

191

9 40-

'-745

4i10

620

1 665

1 460

' 1735.

91 83

-8868

1994-95

26763

31 269
5882

-4506
2191.
-494

-3905
6200

390

-231 5

1 250

I 02$

- 1146

847

,-1050

4Sg5

1 314

1 503

1 839

\247

7072

-4757

5.

6:

7.

,8.
,

9.

10.

'l 
1.

-358

128B

200 1

-B7fl

585

344

1'

2.40

-243

4254

-728

Exports

Irnports :
I ',

T'racle Baleulce

livisible Balance

Curreht,Accciunt Balance

As per cent of GDP

6.2 7.3

9.4 ..'8.3

-3.2

-0.1

-3.2 -0.4

-1.1

'0.7

7.9

9.8 ,

-2.0

0.2

-1 .B

8.9

9'4

-0.s

0.4

-o.1

8.9

10.4

-1.5

0.7

-0.8

Sotffce . Economic Stgruey. 1995-96
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During 1994-95, both expbrts and imports giew srgnificantly: exports grew by 18.4 percent.
in US dollar terns and imports by 22.9 percent. ttre growth in lmport"s *a= in th" ffi;ih
the expansiirn in industrialgrounli and investment acti;ities. The higher grow in id;;"t;J
to an increase in totaldeficit from US $ 1285 mitlion in t 999-94 t6 US $ +Sbo miltion in 1994-
95'. Invisible payments also rose considerably. zAs a result, the cuirent account deficit widened
hom the abnormally low.level oi uS $ 315 million in 1 993-94 to US $ 2315 miltion in 1994-95
(Table 14.6).

The rise ih the curretil account deficit was e)gected due to the recov€ry of the lndian economy
frorn recession and there were no financing problems of this deficit either. Tgtal capital flows
tn 1994-95 wore much in eicess of financing needs and thus.contributed to the.foreign

,exchange reserves buil$1rp.' Foreign currency assets ol the Reserve Bank of India 1R.B.l)
.increased from US $ 15.07 billion at the end of March 1994 to 4 historical peak d US $
20.81 billion at the end of March i ggS. fotal foreign exchange reserves: including g6din.l
special Dr:awing Rights (SDRi), arnounted ts US:$ 25.19 Uiltion at the end otMlrin ig95
equrvalent to about ten month's of rmports in 1994-95.

'The BoP: Recent Deve.lopments,: ln 199s-g6, the buoyancy in export groMh was
m;iintained. But import grorrth wa's muoh hig[er. This led to a lurther increase in trade
deficlt which exceebed US $ S9OO million. Thanks to a significant increase iri private transfers.
the invislhlg piiynrents iJrcreased substantially., Howeever, current account deficit increased
to US $ 5434 nrllion in 1995-96

On the capital account. there was deterioration as the net inflow declined due to l.M..F.
repaymenti.. among others. On the whole, there was an outflow of foreign exchange reserves

.to the extent of almost US $ 3000 million. The foreign currency assets of the R.B.l. stood at
US $17.0 billion at the end of March 1g96.

The clevetopments in 1996-97 in the balance of payrnents indicated an easing of pressure
on the current accourit and the buoyanclr in capitat inflow. There has been not worthy slow
down in the grourth of botlr imports and exports. The'trade deficit in 1996-97 is bxpected td
be lower than in 1995-96,.largely because of a sharp deceletation in the growth of non-
petroleum (non-POL) impotts. This improvement intrade deficit would be partly offset by. an
antlcipated decline in invisible receipts, reflecting an increase in payments for facto? services
and some decline in private transfers.

Net Clpital irlflows in t 996:92;rre expected to risb nearly three.fold over the
largely becausO of buoyant inflows under non resident deposits and forei
flow, and a sizable decline in repayrirents to the l.M.F. The easing of pre.5sure
account and buoyant capitalflows in 1996-97 resulted in a sizhble build i
reserves. The.foreign currency assets of.the R.B.l. rose by overUS.$ 2.
$ t9.8 bilfion at tlre end of January. 1997.

,'Activity 2:

Cbnstruct a bar diagram
ancf forex res;rves

t.

showing Incfias current account bafance. cApital account balance
for the penod 1990-95. List the rnajor feattlres.
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EXCHANGE RATE AND BAL'ANGE
RUPEE GONVERT]BILITY

OF PAViilENTS 314.5,
I

An important factor which influences the Balance of Payments.of an 5conomv ig ll" ::ili:g:',
;;i;.j it;';urr"n"y vis-a-vis other maior cuirencies. Thereiore. infllfngitlg]!P exdhansie'

rate movernent is one of the.instrumbnts:avnilable for Correcting the, iT.b11T"" in thd'

cuff€nt account. obviously, besides exphdnge r'ate.lhere. are a host of other faclors suclr

.;;;;ifi;r"nO, qr"tityof products, markeling siills and strpply availabilitie6 which have

abearing ot 
"rporigi;wtn 

partlcillarly of develJping countrieg- Neverthelge ' real eftbcttve

exchangl rate is anJmporiant explanatory lactor of export gro6h-

In.the gos. lndia iritFoduced.several measures yvhich hive"a significant bearing on the

exchange rate regime. h Jufftggt,ia coriection fol oter - valuation'of r'upee through two

steps O6*nward idjustment of the rupee was undertaken. Simultaneously. the EXIM Scrip

scheme was tntrodlced under which certain imports werq.permitted 'only against"'export

;;iiil;.;t. i6"i"n"r" aimed at provicling additionaf inibntives to exporters through

premiumon the scrips as vrlell,as establishing a quarrtitative tink between impofts and exports'

This was followed by a {ual exchange rat4mara-g€.rttent,.whi9h 
".$i!!:1.'the 

surrehder of

c6 p"r".ot of the 
"*"nanqe*^arnirris"at 

the officid:fate hereby faciiitaitiltg the import ot

Exctra4ge n"t" tla"ffi; $;ffi tfEnrta.si itre n,arketPerformed well,g'guilibratilE 6q

I percent of current ,""""iptt whlup were realGed at thp market ote.gl exchim'Ee ootained

I i;;'fi;-."rr"i. i,,Jrn"ir"t axchange obtained fronr the market.'The mdrket exchange

I ;; ;.ined starfle,lthe gaii betwe6n official anfl r,arket rates remained: more or less,

| ;;;;; ; p"r*t. rrre oieihn sta'bitity in'market corlditions witnessed during this period

I enabled the unification of exchange rates "latpr'

Gurtsnl Asco unr GonvertlbiHtY'

In Marc\1993 In4ia moved trom ttrc earlier dilal exchange rate reoipg13 l,t,f . " nlarket

-deter.minld exchhnge rate system. Ulrder this system. There.is no officially fixed exchatl9l,

rate of rupee. Ins+e;d.,The rate is dtt6rniined by the demand and syppl!, condltions-in the' '

foreign exchange market. The.roreorff.-8.1. is confined to inlerve-ning to maintain orderly

m 
^r["r 

coaO*i.*- end to cu rb e xcessiVe sp ecu laii cin,

Desoite.the shiftrre mafket deteffnined system, the rrllpee-dollar rate r€mained stable at'

;t;,rt Rr: Ct .4 fun.,ver two years since Mircn t gg3, fhis was mainly due'to the large inflow

of foieign investn,^nts-'ln fi1. if the rupee woulb have app.reciated sharply against dollarin

this peiiod. This *,ould havd hUit exports angl pu.shgd up impofts. Therefore. to pr€^/ent'

,rp"l,.ppreciatioh R.B.l. lntervened by buying rtoltars (to the extent of Us$ 1 3 bjJlion durlflg

March 1993 - Decbmber 1994)in the markgt..

The reduction in rlet capital and the wrdening of th4 current account deficit in 1995-96

ended the. eartiei pL'iod'of trrplus dollar avaiAuility. ip faa.-lyrip ln: prot{!?.{ perroffi
stability oi tne ruped.dollar rate flom March 1993 to Jirty t 995r India's competitiveness Fl

international marke... erncled due to higher rale.of ihflation in lndia as compared to the

;;,;; i;'#ig,sartn"l.nations. As a res-utt. Feal'Effective.ExchanEg-11?.(R.?5ll ot lhe
rupee appreiiatea byhbouteoer^enttr€itixeen 1993-94'and 4rgY."t 

1995. Had this erosion
'of'lndia;s.t9:mpg!friGaess continued, it would hdve idverseiy effected".exports. the trade

balance,hndoverallbalanceof'payments.,

fHe rnart<et-tri6ge.rea adjustment rn r,ne,exchange rate whicn occurred Aft6r August 1995

t"""rt"J in * Ei"n"ng. i*t" ot . Rs, 36,63 in Fe-bruary 1996. Tbls brought FEER of rupee

back to appioximaterylne level pievailing'in March 1993. Thqs. the change ivhlch ocdurred

nthe exchange r4e ih 1995.96 boneAedtthe erosion.in lndia's competitlVeness r{nd thereby

stabilised export growth apd contained' import'growth'
t$1



Bt{el-npe.!he-.1t}19,,9xch,ange rate of the rupe6agarnstthe.US doftar recovered rn Fts. 34;,p4

fn fPtil 199"Qi In the eubsoqtrent monthsbt 1'996 and early monthsbf 1997, the rate moved
in.I?."1t9y,9nryofRs.85,01:toRs.35.g3.Therupeedollarraieremainedsteadyattho,,h
inflation in lndlauhs higfierthan intlrAmajortrading partner nqtipns.This, again. resultc r

sgme appreci'ation sf the rUpee.in REER terms. A depfeciation in rupee-rloilar.excharise
I.4t:, 

witltlleiefo;e. be hglBfut bnceragain to improve the trade ba+ance'and current accounl
balance.

Gryitaf 'Account Gonvertlblllty

Ilf-T"i:ff:*.i11-]t Pryjq*.ruyllgnt agco.unJ convertibility of rridia rupbe and.the srabitity
th9Wl Dy tF rupee fqr a'failly long pbriod of rnonths, with certain exceptions. sihc6 t ggit
hate broughttg the fore theissue dlcaprtalaccount convertibitity: convJrtibli,t)4 il;"tril;
T:T,tl,1lP]llY^ol t"tidents and,non-residents and'non-residents.to 

"*"n"ni. dornestic ,currelcy for for€lFn'currencv withourt limit, whatever {nay be the'purpose of troir*iion".--
Capital abcottnt;cor\vertibility.is differentiated from cur.rent.dccount convertibility. .Ar;cordingto Anicle Vlll of ihe i.ry5 +rt1i,r.s ot ngte'e-eni. ilil;"f;.r 

"rrr"nr 
account cohvertirririry,

"no mbmber'ffidt. y{ioyt the appro"var or tie F;, rnlp;;;;;iilj;;; il ma}rins orpnyrnents tfld lfansfers.for cgrrent international transactionr.-ff,is'in.,pliJ, tha:t. dqnrestic

:t:Tluf ,llJ3llt jgl"nn exporters should be able to exchanoe dornestic ;*d r*lqr€lgn curtency lo settle anv transactions ifivolvrrrg fre purorase,ot gooari erlo ini"i"""lrom alro{rd,

yS,T:^:j*'o,lT1"!ilgl.s,tlrafhave b'eerr intr'ocuced slnce Marclr '!ee3 in lndia,s eychange
rate systeril'rltldifl has alrnost acfrievq,r.r convelth,rty on curieni accounf transactions.
However. there aie stifl sgme rbstrictior2- ,elating to some pf tt,",';""ilibi*.""",",,,s srrch
as travel.iTo confor-m to Artiqle vllt of tlvi,r..Indil nas ro. reinove'";il; ;;'iiJ"" ,rems.
C;ipital;lccotlnt convertiuifitll implies ,novement of 'funds in and'out oi the country vithorl
restrictions'. This. kind of _refiime invoves certain ,i"ir.'in" ,ni4o'. ,iJ i-in" po""ioitity ofcnprtai flrght. Anoth:lntn iJ.|g p"."4riritrt"r.;^;;;';";;ti*i" instabitity arisin! rrom-1re
rnov.emgnt of sfiort teim capiial ihovement describecl. as 'hot-money'. A iree roirgreni o;funds w-ill..leaclto integration ol finarrcralharkets. ffreietore. 

"n "tti"l"nt,Jo111""ti" 
6nancialbv$em free from actninisfrative restrictiohs is a pre-reqursit" fil;i;i'r"'ji;;;'.'i'ffiil;accountc'bnvertibility; -':

Ioy"I"l indiiations towards,capttal acco.umt convertibilitl have alreacly conre. In the UnionB.u!get, 1997-98, the Finance Minrster lrisrproposed to constitute a Conrmittee of exueris torectrmmend d fixed tirne perioei to;introcJuce capital account convertruirity. fne-acniJJffi;ot:.' i -'-

sound economic g.owth ( rrr the range of g to 10 percent per annum)
efficient m,acro-economic management. (with hegligible fisoal deficrt) .

controlled current account cnrfrcits..lf not surplds : anQ.
slSa.di and'cbnsistent increase in foreign exchange reserves.l rn irre rangeof Us $' 40 to 50lrillion) l

t1

wilf enabfe fitdia to go fot capital account convertibility; ' , ,

' 

- 

j 
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)
)
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I
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With tne exception of certain yearF, Inclia has beencontinuoysllr expgriencing h_ugq defichs

both on tradg'ant current actounts. The ease with which financing requirements can be

met f,rom different sources should npt b-ecom9 the basiil tor incuning current account deficits'

In fact, internationar ;"Oilar i[*. i;;l;it ;ather trienUs',Jhby begin to r€verse and flop

back, the mombnt the 6conomy faces troublq. theretore"the.obiectiye shUld, beto cbntain

crrrrent account O"ti"lit "itii"t 
i"o"f which 

".nnb. 
iinanced bynormalcapileilflows'

ro makeihe balanc'e of payments viable' the key-lies in coosrstently sJePping uoexpPrts'

On the irnpod fron( POL will require tp""i"i 
"tt"niion 

if the gountV hasto be p'rotecte6from

exteinal-price-hilte-sl^ocks. Fetro ptoOuJs being'the doqin-an! impo(item' measures be

iaken ts 6uQmeirt o"*"tii" ptoduaion. There is 
"Tp!9::9?:-for 

locating new petro reserues

as only 6 out of t6 basins that'have potential for oi!itiU gu" in India have been eiplored and

thert too only partralrv.ls,gnifi".nt anct coqsistenf'e"po.t.9toYl!:i,:",1?^:::i*^::::l"t
1,"il,,1i"0 ir]' *1, f#ili,#;d;i ;;, ;;"ti's uu r n";{' r,ty or I nd d'* h 

1

14."?., sulftMlNc UP
F-{.qcar

lnrlia's tralance cf paymrents.position was more or less comJortable in the early Sos' The

inrpai.l of nachinew ti"J 
""pii"l 

equipments due to the largd scale promotion of heayy and

bar:rc industries caused a steep riss in trade and ctinenticcount deficits' The inorqse in

fohd grain irnports, r"r"ftr*w i"d equiplhents lufther increased\he import'bill and thereby

the defictts on trade account is well as currrent a""unts in the early 60s' Thts severe stiained

the balance cif paynrents necessit6ting "uiie-tfu 
levatuatio3in 1966' This does not dtt'er

the situation signiticantty in tne irnmedla& ft*ure. In the midlgs' due to the shock' India's

traale cleficit doubtbd but thg situation could be-managed by higher export groMh' more

invisible, recbipls and exttlrna! aid'

llcv.rever, it.was only inthe later 809 that prqssure slarted bdtlding up onth'e BoP' Ttfe gulf

crisis in 1g and subseqttent developmeritsiauseO the worst ever BOP crisis in 1991:92'

Though the country hassuccessfully overcohre ttiis crisis, a longtetm stlatlgJ is^irnperative

to aqhieve conu,"t"niiligh *,*pott tt6*tf. cpntrol POL im$orts, redube country's dependerbe

bn external borrowingsfo ttre minirnurn and thereby achieve a sound BOP position'

14,8. KEY WORDS

r'

What is of paytiffnts'? What is its sigr.rificance ? Discttss its composition"

Analise

What lessons can

Gwrent Payments current,payments fepresent sum ot merchandise imports and invisible

payment5.

Real Etfedtiye cnange Ratd (REER) India's lndex of FTEER is obtained by adiusting the

,index bf nominat effecirue exchange raie (using a basket iif major currencies) by the differential

rate of inflation in Indja as compared to the maior currencies'

14.9
.
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4.
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5,'. Discuss the trehds.of 
flcfia'l.palance of paymentg since 1gg1.92. what measures neeclto be taken as p.art of a lon$ term stratigy to prevent lhe occur.rence of another BOpcrisis? '- r::---"r :'

6'' Define thb terms: batalce of trade; balance of invisible transfei,b, ctjrrent account balance,cqpital accoutn balance and balance of paynrents.

' Prepare a write tlp on the merits and demerits of currency icinvertibilit y lor adevgloping' . economy..
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uNfT f 5 flfDfA'S EXpORf.mpoRT po|.icy
l

ObJectivei

The vnrt nelps you td understand:

What.is tiade policy

'i' Klnds of trade policy

* Phases of liberalisation in trade policies in the process of economic development

' Trends in IndiA's exim policies

' Salient features of India's lmpoh regime during 1950-91.

CharActerlstics of India's export promotion p.olicidS, and

' India's Trade policy reform in the 9Os.

St?ucture

15.1 lntroduction

152 lndia's Exim Policy: A Backdrop _,.,

15.3 The Foreign Traoe Regime : Analytical Phases and Changes over Time

15.4 India's Exim Policy : Phases of Changes

15.5 India's lmport'Regime (1950'89) : Malor Features

,15 .6 Export policies and f ncentives ( 1 950-89)

15; EXf M Policies in the gos

1'5 I {Tracfe Policy Reforms

15 .9 Export-lmportFoticy (1 997 -20OZl ,

1'5 ,to Sunrrrrary Up

15 lt Key Wo:'ds

15 1e Se[ Assesment Questions

15,13 Further Readihgs

i"

15"r. INTRODUGTION

Ex0orl-lmport (EXIM) policyalfernatively known as Trade Policy refers to Poiicies adoptecl
by acountry v,vith reference to.exports and imports. .Trade Policy can be free trade'p.olicy.or

. Pr(ftecUve'trade poiicg. Alree trade policy is one which does not tmpose dny restndiion on
theexchange'Qfuoods and seruces between different countries. Afr6etracle policy rnvolves
co(rPfete a.bqerpe of tariffs, quotas, exchange restrictions, taxes and.sutrs:ldies on procluction.
lactor use dnd consumption.. fhough free,trade. theoretibally, ofiers severaladvaniales,, in
rediU 0.TrticularlV underdeveloped countries were at a disadvantage in such a systerr, of

. i::, 
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internationaltrade. As a resut?,-in the early 20th century, international economy saw.
the emergence of protective trade policies.

A proteciive trade policy pursued by a country seeks to.maintdin a system of trade
restrictions vVith the objective of prr,tecting the domestic economy froin\he
competition of foreigjn products. Protective trade policy constituted an-important
pla rk in the comm-ercial po-licies of underdeveloped bountries during the 50s, 60s '

. and 70s and to some extent in the 80s. Many { tlt" .underdeveloped countries
cdntinue to have protective trade policies even today.

Trade policies may be outward looking or inward looking. An outwbrd looking trade
policy encourages not only free trad6 but also the free movement of capitbl".wbrkers,
enterprises and stJdents, a welcome to the multinational enterprise, and an open
system of communications. An inward looking trade policy stresses the need for a

,-country to evolve its own style of development and to be the master of its own.fate,
with restrictions on the mbvement of goods, services artd people in and out of the
'country. An inward looking trade poticy encourages the development in indi$neous
technologi6s appropriate to a country's resource endowment. Given thbse, a
developing country rnay adopt commodity specific trade policies such as the
following:

1. 'Primary outward looking policles : Aimed at encouraging agricuhurai and-raw
material exports

2. Secondary outward looking policles : . Aimed at promoting manufactured exports.'

3. Primary Inward looking policies : Objectivd rs ro achieve agriculturai self sufficiency.

4. -"Secondary 
inward looklng poligieq i Objective is attaining manufactured commodity

self-suff iciency throu g h i mport substitution

Trade Policy will stron$ly influence the direction, tiand and growth of loreign trade
of a country. This, in turn, will have a bearing on the economicdevelopment Frocess.
Therefore, trade policy iq an important economic instrurnent which can be used'by
a country. with suitable modificaitons from time to achieve its lqng-term objectives.

f 5.2. INDIA'S EXIM POPLrcY ! A BACKDROP

India'i experience of the colonial past had a major influencd on exim policy in the initial

decades after independence. Indid's strategytowardstrade policy was driven by perceived

foreign exchange scarcities and the desire to ensure that scarce foleign exchange is'used
,on$t for essentialpursposes for econornic development' lndustrialisation and self:sufficiency

in essential commodities were the important objectives of lndia's trade policy. This was

because it was felt that dependence on other, more powerful goqntries for imports of essential

coqmodrtles would lead to political dependence on them as well

ThiC wai suc6inctly brough ow Dy the National Planning Committee (NPC) in 1 946 set up bli
the Indlan National congress, under the:Chairmanship of the late Jawaharlal Nelirr.r.'

.' ' "ln the context of the moderi world, no bountry can be politically

and economically independenti even within the frameworl.c of
.internatiorial inteidcpenddnce, ljilless it is,highiy industrialisgd a-nd ,

' : has developed its power resources to the utmost.-Nor can ft aonieve'



..or maintain high st{indards of living and tiquiitate povqrty without

the aid of modern technotogy in alrnpst every spheie 
9f 

tite. tl
industrially-backward,cbuntry r*ill bontinually..upset the world'

equilibrilum and encourage the aggressive tendencies of.rnorg -.

. developed cour$ries, Eveir if lt retains its polilical iqdgptrndence'

thiswit|benominaton|yhndeconomiccontro|wil|terrdtopass.to
others".

Earlierthe l{PC.had said that,'The obejctive of the oountry as q whole v{T.lhe attainment'

;;; il"sbi.: ; i"tio""r ser-sdtticiency. Internationattrade was certainly notexcluded'

i,rt re were anxious to.avoid being drawninto the whi4pool of econornic intperialism"'

These laid the broad frameworklorthe formulation of ExlM policy inthe subsequent yt1*
d ,* ilf"jipon 

"rbstitgtion 
and protection to domestic industrialisation through a system

;i;,tf=;";ion-taritt controls became the higlrlighte or lndias EX1M Policy 
lor lost 

of the '

oerioddurinolgso-slto1990:91'Sincetggo-91'howeverlndia'scximpolicyhas
;;;;d;"'rJr"ir"ut" tiberalisation, as part of the overall economic liberal'tsaiiorr process'

t5.3, THE FOREIGI.I rNNDE REGITTIE: A]{AtYTICAt
PHASES Al,lD CHANFES OVER TIME

J.H. Snagwati.and A Krueger, .in.their comparative artalysis..of the impact of foreign trade

i;gir"" lr,d 
""onomic 

deieloprnent in a number of countries, defined a set of analytical

phases with rbference to the EXIM policy of a co-untry' These ph?i^:,]"-l:1":"'gl 
|r^1t

i;gir" were deqigned essbrrtially as a classificatory and.descriptive device to capture
-d"j-nfitit l,el"norution of fdreign traderegim& il terms of its restrictionist content and

the dimensions and pattern of its use of c<jntrol and price instrurnents' Thefe are broadly

tve phases which are as follows:

phhse t: Characterised by fie systeiraiic and significant lmpostion of quanti&itive restric'tions

id;i [1nbr,tst"rt in responseto an unsustain3blg,balance of payments deficit. Throughout

Phase|,corttro|saregene'a||ymaintainedar{doftenintensified.

phaee lh characterised by continued reliancb upon quantilative restrictions and generally

increased restrictiten""" tf the eniiie conkol system.| Phas.e ll is distingqshedj{twl_-
additionat ano retateJ lspeas ot the QR sy.stgm, both relativelfi- unimportant during Phrise r'

(1) The detailed workings.oJ tle:oNrol slstem become..increasingly contplex, and (2) '

price measures, are adopted,to buttr,ess'tlfeiunAiontng'of the conlrol syslem': gottr these

characterstics of phase ll arise from dissaiislagtion witn tne result$ of an u-nd{fere$i{ed

systern and are otten the result of many srnall decisions ratherthan an overall poliey design'

The fol[oiMng.qspsq oi the price,Qltuatil"1,.iffq !l *. fiien evidentl (1:] the e-xchange



pnlty is overlaid bytariffs and:subsidies,levied in lieu of formalpatity,chanpe. (2)domestic

currency is :overvalued at the current parl$ plus trade taritfs arid sttb$idibs, implyirq a
brernium on imDorts. 

:

Fhaee lll: tnthis phase, attempts are made t9 syst-ematise ttre cltangeS,inlTpduced
durlngffrb pretibus phase: lt may consist of a mere'tidylqg -up" opera\h directed,
irt replacing the diverse impOrt premiums by reasbhably uniform tari.ffs,such that

thd. differential incentive effectq caused b-v..diverse premiums on different irnports.
' 

are greatly relduced or virtually elirninated.

AlternatiVely, the tidying-up operation may reptace tlre existing tariffs,and export

Subsidies.with a formai parity change,.the result beilg lhrlt the effective exchange

rates on'elports dnd. imports do not change. mu$h but the'dispersion .of taritfs is
repldced hy unifqrm devdhiatiort.'

On the otlrer hand,'Phage lll may take the forrn of:a devaluation cum liberalisaticn
package, Such a package may have a gross. devaluation large enough to leave a

net devaluation desp[le the removal of trade taritfs ahd sirbsidies, and measures of i

import f iberalisation ;

phase lV: The continqed.liberalisation in Phase itl teads to the emergence of Phase

lV. There will,be consistent decline in QR and inrport.tariffs. The ejftfective exchange

rate for exports.Will come clo'ser to tlre elfective exchange rate tor imprirts.

Phase V: The transition into Phase V pccurs when the excnange regime is virtually

liberalisld: There wilt be full conv{tibility/ on current account and quantitative

restrictioni will not be employe.d as a means of regulating the balancp of payments.

Thus,.Phase V representi a:total alternative to the QR rbgimes of phases I and ll.

The. pegbed exghange rate will be at its equilibrium tevel and a flexible exchange

rate policy willbe in operation,

Theapplication of these phases,to tne exim.policies of India since' independence would

helpto understandthe policy rleveloplhents in a proper perspective. .Flecently, T.N. Srinivashn

has applied these phaseslor:lndia'd"exim policy fgr the period ranging from 1950 to 1992.

Acltlvlty I

Developmenl a cise sludy for'.a hypotheticaldeveloping country which could pass through
-phase t to Phase V- (Anbtytical phases of Bhagwati and Krqeger) in its foreign trade regime,

in the piocess of economic developrnent.

3,i]8'



i5"4. IND|A'S Extif POLICY PHASES OF CHAilGES

In the early fifities (1950.-56) there uras a rough equlibritim in the balance of

payments, wiflh import demand more or less 6qualling export earnings. During this

peiiod . thpre was no clear exim policy and import restrictions of any kind were not

in use. The conditions were, more or les.s, similar to Phase lV.

lri the second hatt of the fifties (1956-61)., due to heavy industry oriented industrial

planning, the rapid rise rih imports put pressure on India's balance of payments.

The Government imposed quantitative restrictions on lmports. The'quantitative

restrictions. were selective so as to encourage the.development of particular

industries through import licenses. lmport substitution was stimulated while exports

wer6'not considered a line ol activity to be stimulated. Thus, this period resembled

the characteristics of Phase l.

In the ear.ly sixties ( 1 961 -66) quantitative restrictions for inports continued. At the

same time, efforts were made tc soos't exports by creating a favourable atmosphere

to export industries, diversification of export markets and the development of export

suppoh services. Export subsidisation was introduced in 1962 primarily to offset

the penalties that quantitative restrictions imposcd, in effect, on exports. This period

could be claqsified under Phase ll.

The economy entered Phase lll in the second half of the 60s (1966-68) with a

devaluation in June 1966 to systematise and rationalise the export incentive system.

ni tne same time, export subsidies were. reduced, export duties imposed, and import

duties were reduced.. The net devaluaiton after allowing tor these changes was, on

an average, less than the gross devaluati0n of 57.5 percent and varied among

commodities. According to Bhagwati and Srinivasan, th total net devaluation on

the trade account was 21.6 pelcent for exports and 42.3 percent for imports.

Consequently, the net etfect was h further timultation of import su.bstitution over

export production

At the end of sixties up to the mid seventies ( 1 968-75) the hesitant steps towards
liberalisation intoduced with devaluation were abandoned. The gountry moved baok .

to Phase ll. Expqrt subsidies were reinstated and augmented. lmport policy beca.me

increasingly restrictive and complex. This was due to various shocks which.the
econorny expeiienced such as (1) refugee inflow due to Bangladesh war in 1971

(2) stagnant pgricultural production resulting out of adverse webth€r conditons, (3)
oil-Frlce hike shock oi 1973, etc.

.I
' :-.tTne scarcity of foreign exchange becam'smore acute. A new set of rdstrictive'

i

tneadure for imports was intrdduced'every yebr. lmport allocation criteria tiecame more
complex Taritf rates espalated gradually.



nqgirotr ttrP 
{nqency or the irt'rpoil rcgirnc dld nst dilirte substf,ntialty, the two thre6-year

policiQs (i.e. Exiin.policies of 1985-88 and rsgs-eil, dtd reprEsent qo{Fs major
simpliftiations. In particular, the.number of fiems inth" 

""*gory 
of op"n ;; Licence

(oGL) ior c+itaf gogds iqports icnreased form nil in 1 97s lo over I , 1 0Q itemb in n",r g8g.
9.1 polirly- similarly, m?ny interrnediate goods yvere put in the pGL categ"o td'iru*
chang$ that occurred In the latrer half of the gOs tifl 1991 (igeo-gr) Jtiaractea"ed the
continuance of phase lll, which began in lg75,

,8roadly, India's trade poliry can be aggregated into essentially two categories:

fil Those that are as.sociated with inducing import substitrirtion as well as those thatare
import repressive or impod rationing, inJ.'

(il) those that influence tltc level and curp*Non o{ argotts of goodg and se.Mces.

15,5.

and (ii}.{ariffs,



a) fmport Llcencfng System :

1. Consumer goods

2. 'Capital goods
/

. ''1 't

Thig systern divides impofis into three catogorieS:

ogmponents, spAre parts and supplies'
/

3. / lntermediate raw materials,
-

lmpons ol ponsumer goods are generally banned, excluding those which are importdd by

"aialising 
Lgencies oittr" Goverimer.rt..These products nray be judged by the Governrnent

as essential on the grounds that they:dt€ not produced locally or dombstic production ts

insufficrent to meetttL,localdemand 6.!: EdibleOil. certain drugs and medicines. k-ero$ene

and food grains.

cabital oood" are divided into a'lestricted category'and an i'open Genera! Licence'l (oGL

i;6bry: bcu capital goods can be imported w1ltro'irt a licence, provided the importing

iirm is-ttre adtuat user of i-he.machinery. :An import license is requried for the. inrpdrt of a1y

iil;;lr," r""iri"t"d list and atso for any item 1ot on the oGL list, even-if it is not bn tlte

restiicted list.,

Finally. intermediate goods imporls are divided into banned, restricted' limted permissible

"nJ 
OAf- categoriesf lntermediate goods that dre not on the fir.st three lisJli -nor on the

separate lists of canalised items, could be imported without a licence'

b) cenalisation : canalising agencies are another meansthrorgl lhi:ly-" -G1-vernlnertt' 
exercises control overimlois. These organis,ations are the sole importers of plodt'cts

li;;; i"the.EXIM Policy. The most impqrtant caniised produqts and the respective

agencies are given in Table 15.1 .

Table 15.1 Canallsatlon : ftems and Agencles:
t

ftem Ganalislng AgendY

1. Crude Oil, and Petroleum
Products

2. lron and Steel, non-ferrous
rnetals and feftilisers

Edible oils, nAtural rubbgt.

Sugar, news Print, and Cement

ScraPt Metal

Cereals

Cotton

lndian Oil Corporation
(f .o.c)

Minerals and Metals Trading

CorPoration (M.M.T.G -)

State Trading Corporation
(S.T.Q)

Metal .ScraP Trading
Corporation (M.S.T.C)

Food CorPoration of India
(F.C.l)

Cotton CorPoration of India "

(c.c.l)

3.
I

I

I

4,1

l
!

q'.
I

I

I

s.
i

antsharbintota|impdrtsinc|udingPetroleum,oi|Canalised ifipo$s account for a signifio - !-2-- --j .r+:ia.rrian af +ha rha mnstCanfliged ,nq9.tt^"""ount tor a srgnrilcaru srrate rrr tvta' "'il?:iCriilfr"oi ifre tne most
InJ i6ri"/ntb tirO.ut. Policies on the imperting. pricing. ar

ililofiIiii{li""riSlJp.oucts are deter;i;€d 
"n'o 

supe'ulsed bv the concerned iministries

gr deflarrrnenls 3ld others by two comrn;;; chaired'by the-chief controller of lmports and

Exporis. The aAivities of the'canalising ate-ncies aie 4h integralpart.gf $e flsGm of rlon'

tariff discretioriary controls over imports' . ,,, - , '

cj. n"tu.l.user pollcy : This poficy disallows importsigr resale oy excigdur. intelmediaries

from importing.. This poticy was iniroduce{'i.$b'."$di 70t and-'bbddneinmpfelg.h

,fflril 1g77 with tt" 
"iSrition 

of the.category of "Esta6lished lmporterg" who were eilrli.er
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eligible fot impod lipenses.' As per this policy, only the actual user of a capital good or
intermediate products be allowed to imoorf srrch goods, through impod licenses.

d) Phase'd Manfueaturlng Programme (P.fii.P.) : As per PMq'the conc0rned firm agrees
to progressively replace imBorted materials, parts and cornpblents with materials. parts
and components produced in-house or by other Indian firms. The PMRs acompany
industrral licences in a wide range of industries involving assnmbly of parts and

. components notably, vehicle, rnachinery ahd electronics industries ,

,n,oidgr tdensure that:a firnf.sticks to "pUf 
R the lmport oi atl parts hnd components py that

. firm requires prior clearance bythe sponsoring authority for the mdustry, which attEbts that
th'e imports are not ingluded in the list of products and should be loc'alty s.ourced under the
PMP. The PMP procedures, therefore, amountto a separate set of qpantitatir/b inport control-s
which apply to many intermediate.prod,.lcts, including those which appear on OGL lists, an{
which in theoly are importable without rbsJricitgn, Moreover the coritro.ls continiie to remain\.
in force,,srnce. once ttre required level.of indigenisation is achieved, surveillance continues
to ensure that firms'do.not reduce the agreed indigenisation levels.

Tarrlfs: Thg tarifls consist ot:

.aI basic customs dtrties, mostly ad valorem,'applied to the gj.f. price of the irnport.

b) an auxiliary duty applied to the c.i.f. B1ice, and

c) additional duties equivalent io excisb taxes imposed on locally produced products,.
applied to the c.i.f.,price plus the basic customs duty and auxiliary duty.

The basic ad valorem duties range from zeroto 300 percent;the general auxiliary duty is 40
percent. 'The 

tarift schedule appears very simple. with quite unif6rm basic customs duties.
. But.in practice, tarif based protection ieexlrernely complex, owing to a large numo-'er of

exemptions fcir various'produ.:ts for all three s6lnnnnanic .

'lt is difficuh io genralise the ievel and'structure of tariffs because of various kinds of
cxemptions. However; the general level of duties was extremely high absolutely as well as
lelatively, before allowing for exemptions, (Table tS.2).

. Table 1S.2 : Tai.lft le_velsln lndla and other Devetoplng Gountrles
(Nomlnal Tarlfl Rate, 1989)

(% of vatue)

I

Country Intermediate
Gpods ,

Capital
Goods

Consumer
Goods

Manufaciured
Goods

Hungary
Yugoslavia

Argentia
: Morocro

Phif f ippines

Mexico
Thailand
Turkey
Pakistan
China
Bangfades!'r

lndia

14.2

19.0
l

21 .2

21.6
21.9

25.5
23.:8

29.4
75.0
7g.g
97.g

146.4

15.0

20.7

25.0
1 8.1

24.5

23.5

:24-8
54.9.

' 73.g.
j

62,5r

90.5

107.3

22.6

20.0
21.9
43.0
39.0
32.2 "

8.5'''l'

55.3 "'
127.3
130.7

! 16.1

140:e

20.9
19.0

22.9

2T.g
28:0
n.7
39.6
37:,1,

8.,9.g

91.2
100.8

137,7

Source: "lndiaSurvevnqIl The Economist, May 4-1,0, lggl
u2



l\
lndian tariffswere much higher than iariffs in other,ileveloping countrigs: ave.rage lndian

tariffe for,iriterrnbdiate, capital'and consumergoods ad well as for manufactured goods as a

,whole w6re much higher than in other countries.

G"6 ExpoRT poltctEs AND ltlcEllTTlvEs (1950.891

Exports are supiectto a licensing regime to. serve a vatf:t1, of objectives' n ryq!,e1 of primary'

""b 
uom" manufactured produas ale subjectto elportrbstristions of varying intensity so as

to control domestic piices,"1}e export controls arb also used to implement canalisation'bf

""r" "iport*. 
to regulate exports'of products subiect to quotas in importing countries. to

ensure minimum e-pJtipiie"S ei". ili*ever, the main thrutt of:export policies has been to

;;il;J"Ji" rtrtria eports. Further" since 1976, exports taxes which were previouslv

lpotieO to 25 cornmodities were stepdily rernoved'

'In addiiion,'tAa aov8rnment had recognised that.manufacturers -exporting 
to the h]ghiv

f"rp"titird world marlret would have to-be provided incentives to offset the higher cost and

other disadvantages of operating in the prote-cted and controlled domestic rnarket'

n""orOingly, a widJ vaiety of export-incentive and institutions hCve boen established'

Jndian Policy incentives to promote exports can be broaclly classified as under:

1 . Special facilities to ,make the material inpr.rts needed by exporters available ' at reduced

cost.

2. Free Trade loneb and Export oriented units'

'3. Fhcilities for making capital equipmdnts available, at+educed rate

4.' inceNives for and assistance with efport marketing

5:. Profittax and credit subsidies and.

6. Subsidies on Domestic raw materials'

Over a period of time, the Government has steadilyincreased and extended these inceitiv€s;

t. SpeciaiFacllltles tot lLlaterfal Inputs '

Availabili$ of qualitative raw mate.rials firsutficient 
quantity and atthe righttime' at competitive

prices, is cruciald;-*,1;io",tn. fn tftdio, ttti" *as ensured through speciafimpott licettces

for exporterq (known as rgplcilishment (REP) qnd imprest licences ) combined with duty

draw.back and east compensation' ' \

The REP and imprest licences allow the exporter to import certain !:"t'l"t?ljaW 
materials 

i

and components; ff;;;;iliJ n*"L6" ot"p"cifibd.exports..rhe imqf{1iav normal i

il;;?,rties; uuiretun[s gan ui craimed through the dw drawback scheme

lmpresst licences are issued on $e basis of export contracts or on past export pertormance'

and the riraterials myslaciqally Ue useJ in expgrts TEp licences dre issued against actual

exports afterthey f,avetafenplaq; 
"ttaio 

tne lxtent that iinported materials are not required'

the REP-entitlement gan-be legally sold on the oPen ma$et'

retund of excise, sale and other indirecttaxes (apart
Ihe duty clrawback sbherne. allows the

from customs durties) included in tne costot ad,ry:l":IY purchased'raw materials' This is

i$upplerngnted by the qesh compensatoiy suilp'ott'(GqSi scheme' which compensates the

.c;oort for dtrer oo## iaxes such .Je'xJsE?rtid" and sares- taxes incruded in the cost of

,eieciricitY.

,:-=i;;.-; = 
--ExPort Pass Book

....

ffas inuoduced on I $ Januery l 986;The ,3cheme whicll was tt|f,I
g1 . lts airn was to streamllne.the i,mport procedures for

continuefl bY EXIM PolicY, 19EE'

exporters bY Providing dutY-free
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aooessto imporied inputs for expo.lters of manufasturers. The seherne was wider in scope
and,qtore flexibfe."than,the previousadvance licensi4g;scheme.:':

lmports used for export produclion were exempted frorn customs duty as.well.as from
3{oition{ outies onimpgrts ror.Snelporter rrolond trnport ExporrrFa*'$;f,i#bdililp;;
license' The pass book is applicabfe only to registerea raoofaarr"O 

"*pottlir 

- - '-:'-.,

2. . Free Tradefones and Exports Oriented.Udts (EO{r)

Free'Trade Zones or Expon Processng Zone (EPZs) and EOUs are the other means which
Gov.enrnent' has adopteA to piomote eiports.
Er.e rationaie for establishing EPZs is thate)eort produc*ion can !e initihted without adjusting
3:g1t^:.f"iting theregime.g{prolectlon for companres producj"g 6t the o;esiic rnarket.erzs are rr9ated as operating outside the dornestic tariff area, and henCe haye the right toimpoil dltheii requirements, in- udiry capital goods and qpire parts ae well as rawmate1als,
tree of import ficensing-controis and-fmpbn Oirties.

India was the first d,"rflgPl19 
"9!ltry 

to €stablish ari Epz.'tn 196s. one such zone was
gstqblished in Kandla rri'hilq in 1974 a second zone was bet up - the Santa Cru2 ElectronicExport Pro:91sing Zqne (sEEpz) near Bombay. In rgsg. a iecisLil; r1rl-"1. "r;;l;!"{lt9tq EF-Zs' whichrcame up supsequerrtty: Madras, Kochi; Noida, Rear:New ri"hi .iiFalta. Calcutta.

An EPZ creaies a tt"_"_t11^9-: environment alriwjng tol duty:tree imports of capitaf goods and:
'|pt[qg'e!." inputs and i3x free exports oi m:aiutaaur,l.o.t rt o\re.rcorn€s the probtem ofadministrative control'^Tgr?u:b"ueratic interventibn :;iJni*rateirv" the ru"iai"J i's to attractf.o.reignrpqmp.anies.toestab'iishexporttinils.:.;

,1tre 
Exfg( ortgnteg u.nits (Eou) scherne;w1s impferpented in f ggt to provide d,ty-freeaccess to tlqports of all inpdts for. iuch exdort orientea,-co-o"rrio* and.rn .'raata a cinara"vYeY: rv tr\rPL'rt).3'r i'rtr rllPurs rorrsuch eryPrt orientF.d'eompanies and:to create a singlepoirit clearance wfih regards,lo industrial lileneino 

""A 
l"reiul enflahnrarinnc a.aamn^_.,Purrrr Greaf,ance wrn regards'to industrial t$e19inO 

".n{ l-9jg,_go cdlaborations. A companyib rbquiredto fulfiff three conditiopstobe e-fgibte isariEOUi 
--.:r;-'-+:'-":' ']

''-'_''--
. {a) its output should.entirety be exporterJ,
(f) ,ttia'domestic value ad{ed cffient r.rf the export value shouiO Fe 20 percentat least :

.i

(c) export produetion should be undbr custom boqd for 10 years for products facing rapidtechnological change,

The.conirib$gl of EPZs anit Eous to India's qrports. however, is only tirhit and has notnade pny significant progress eithpr

Avalfabif[y of Capltal'Egufpments at Reduced Rated.
$.

I



pre-shipment insp'ection to preventthe export of inferior qualrty ptodUds: :

Over a period of time,'the Government has also nrorn3tei fB industry^:lT,ifi" Export
promotign Councils:lpp"r"i i*port Promotion Gouncil'' lo promole eryner! expgF,-

L;d;;;;;g, 
"*p"rt 

pio'nioiron Councit - to-promole engineering Qoods p'xports, etc. lh6
ir"t" Deviopment Authqnty 1TDA) and Trqde Fair Ailhonty ?l Tdlig.ff'l) were the

oitli 
"g"n"ies 

promoteU Uy tfre Government fqr export promotion. [lLt994'-T;D'A' and

T.F.A.1. were emergeJ io tor* Indian Trade:Promotioh Qganisatiq6,(t.T;Fgtlr Allthese fall

rrnder the purview ol th6.Ministry of. commerce''::--' 
...: .: ,,; -5. Proflt Tax and Credlt Subsidles

rrrar{ in nno fnrm or A rc9ssion Sincg the early 1960s'
Exporrers nad ieceved. in one form or another' profittax cor

There wqre also provisions lor prqferential pre-shipment and post-shipment credit' The

lormation of EXIM Bank in the early 80s mdifeO another significant dgriel.opment towards

iilp,"*irr;;;i il;;;; ;;;;;"1 _ixport creuid guaranteeJ for banks hnd crddit insuianc€

tor exporters are available from the ExBort Credit-Guarantee Corporation (ECGC)'

6. Subsldtbs on Domestlc Faw Matllals

There are also schemes lor refunding to exporte,rs the dittelence bietweenlt g"y"Oic a1j 
.

il;dil;;"ir"Jr^ ,"t*"1r. Th; irost imporrant isthe lnternation.a! !lr9...l9iT?ott:t-?lJ /
Scheme (IPRS) for steel. The scheme \ras introduced in 1981 ' ln 1986 this'scheme was

extended from basig steel Broducts to alloy steels. There are algo similar subsidy sohemes'

i".. i--Jt'", impori raw materials such as aluminium and r"irilper.

Performance of EXIM Pollcles (1950'1989)
i':

A review of 'the main elemen3s 9f India's syslem 9f import controls and export i/rcentives

'shows thht in the course of time, the gti,n pJi"ies have undergone fluctUations iqterms of

stringency tor irnport control, and nave'f,""o,n" increasingly comprehensive for export

promotion. Ot course. thii does not t""n that the policies have become fully effectlve in

terms of the stated obiectives'

Theshrinkingshareollndia's9*Port"inworldexports'therelativelylowshareoflndia's
trade in GDp. widening trade deficit, gi"*i^g external debt, continued deticits on current

icount which, i^ trr^, L*g others. rEa to tfr" balance of payments crisis in 1990/91 etc"

show that India,s exim policy till the gos, aio not make.any tignilicant contribution to the

growth or its externai."it", on oesireo paih. tnrila couto neiiner achieve sen.sirfficiency nor

courd its industry becomi lnternationarlv;"rp"tttivd. Industry suffered.from technological

obsorescence and high cost due to pi,in"JJJproteaion from boJh internal and external

competition.

{5,? EXIM POLlclEs t}f THE 90s

1.-t

2.
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3, Ascheme of Star lrading House was introduced for exporters with an average annuaf
net toreign exchange earnings of Rs. 75 crore in the preceding three licensing years
of the base period. $lar Trading Houses are eligible fo1. grant of special additional' 
licenses calculated at the,rate of 15 percent of net foreign'excnange earned in lhe
preceeding year" :

.,4. Under the Duty Exemption scheme. Blanrer ndvance urcensing has bept\'introduced 
1

fdr manufaturer-exporters hating a fninimum{oreign exchan$e earning$ pf Hs.,10 '

crore in the pflevrous three years

5. The fmport-Export Passbook Scheme introduced in 1986 was withdrawn.

€XlM Pollcy Chang+s.lh 1991

In response to,the balance of payments crisis in 1990/91, India launched a programrne of
bconomic reforms in June 1991. The economic reformscomprised.wide ranging cldgiges
in trade policies. apafi from industrial policies. etc.

Hightariff walls and stricl import licensing resulted out bf the earlier policies had producdd,a
domeStic cost structture which was out of line with the world prices. To redre$s.this situation
and to augmen( Oxports which is crucial to tt6,'medium 

-term 
ECbveryof lFe-EcbnomiT;

arljustments in the exchange ri\e of rupee were effecibd'twice in July 1991. Thes$
ad;ustments are aimed at improvin\ India's cornpetitiveness the woild rnarkelA6{therebf
bqost exports. These exchange iatdpolicy changes were followed by strrcturalreiorms ir
trad'e pollcy aimed at substantial libdrlisation of controls and licenses. decanalisaiton ol
many items ol trade. reduc'tion in peak tariff rates. at5'ofitaon of export subsidies and otirer
rneasur€s. 

:

It was duringi July.August 199,1 that the Government announced for reaching changes in
trade policy. Ttpsg policy changes aimed at stringthening export inceniives. Liiminitng a

rlbstantiatvofume cif import licensing and optimal import compression; Essential irnports
of sensitiir6 rtt-ims (Srich as FOL and fertitir6ers ) were fully protected, bi.rt other imports of
raw materialsiand componentsrwere linked-to_ exp.ort perlormance throqgh enlargement

. and restructuring of the ieplenishment,licensing syst'em. The systgm of ca9[ compensatory
support was abolished consequent upon the change in change rate and pther measures of
re{orm which provided substantial incentives for exports across the board.

The major policy change introduced ire:
1 . The nen, trade poiicy mad.e major changes in the impo,rt licensing sy$em by reptacing

large part.of administered licensing of imports by import ehtrtlements linked to export
earnings. Th_e import replenlshment system, was gnlarged and restructured ancl
renamed as Eximbcrips.' Exhnscrip5 are.freely tradeable and ttre premium on the

\ Tlips, set by the market, represented a further incentive to e,xpoders and maans of
allocating imports according to market forces.

.2. The system of advance liiences; designed to provide exportefs with duty free acbess
to inputs, was strengilhened further by simplifying and gpeddiry up the process bf
lssuinglhgsb licenses

\ g. The proceduro for rrnp.ort otg4pita{ 
9oo4l rias simplifiErl'tottowingthe tndustriatpoticy.

1991,., N€w un,tsand Lnits undergoing substantialexpansion'w6uHbe'automaiicattlr
r gllijedJicbnses for import olcapitalg;qd9 without any clearahoetrorn'ihe iddigenous

1":j.lflfngb, prorf{ed their impoR is-fully covered by foreign Bqurty or,the-iriporr\ ' requrrement ryas upt6 25 p6t'cent of{he vrlue of.plant and maohinery gubjea io a
maximumof Rs. 2 crore. .r i ,r .. .

lmport 9J 9cf-"?!41f Oobd's.rnol-og.L,gapital goods and Ftestricteid goods weutd be
allowed *nn:1:P.:ific li.cencg,.nrovidet ciearaice was given by rhe nle.r. and foreign_

_ exchange for their impoils are fully covered by foreign iq,ty. ' "
''' 346 -'. lr -' '
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4. Foreign equity upto51 percent in Trading.Houses pgrmitted. with all the benetits

availJble to Oomestic exports and trading houses'

5. The new trade policy aimed at progressive decanalisation" -The.Government
decontrolled 116 items allowing their ex-ports without any licens-ing formallties'. Another

.zgitemsshiftedtooGL.|nthecaseofimports,6itemsdecanalisedantlplaced.on
OGL while 16 items decanalised and listed in Appendix 3, where they will be available

;ffi il"g"it rst EximscriPs'

3. since EPZs/EOUs have not taken otl as'expected...the policy introd.uced severat

changes to promote them fudher A significant new.p^o]icy measure was that Domestic

Tarift Area (DTA) sales was permitted"in the ratio of 25:75 in retation to export sales in

case of units whose use or inoigenou" ,"* rnalerial is more than 30' percent of

production. loall olher cases, tha ratio of permisiible'DT{ sales to exporl sales will

be 15:85. By another policy t"""rr", the lnternational Pric6 Reimbursement Scheme

(IPRS) tor supply of sieef was extended to EPZs and EOUs'

Z. The new policy abolished the Actual Uselrequiiement in re'spect of OGL capital goods

and oGL raw materiars and compohents. 
iects. and

8. The phased Manufacturing.Progrhmmes was abolished for new pro

subsequently. for existing proiect as well'

9. The trade policy indicated that customs duties would be reduced overtime' iri tandem

with improv.*Lnr* in the.fiscal and balance of payments position' f-he peak tarifl

rares were ,."fi[",'l;; #J,.il; "i iso per"ent irom as'mucn a*'ibb percent or

, more and a moderate across the board red'uction in taiiffs on capital g@ds imports'

EXIM PolicY, (1992-97)

On 31st March 1992 a new five year expo{''Tegrtf-ol]:y wasinnounced' This gave a

lurther push to tiOeihtisation by friefy altowiirg.imports ?.1 
all items except a negative list

decanarising a rarge nurnber of ,.w ,"t";;i; ";o 
tur*,"t riberarisino import of capital goods

against. exP6rt ouligation :

|rnporto|al|itemsincludingcapitalgoods..i:'f"lla||owed.Thenegativelistwi|[
contain consumqr goods, baering 2Sipecific items' and 70 other items' whose imports -

would be restricted'

--: *O"i 
"t 

a number of items including newsprint' non'ferrort:e metals"nastural rubber'

intermediat"" 
"nJ 

ri* rnaterials foilEttifi*"is decanalised' Petroleumproducts' edible

oils, teftiliset"loa ""t"als 
continl'rd to be on the canalised list'

Exports of all items a(e lree except a negative list'

The scope of dutv exemption scheme t "" 
u""n enlarged by introducing value based

advance licences U""tU5" tn" quantity based advanbe licences'

Export houses, trading and startrading houses to be eligible{or self certification under

the advance licencd'Jct eme which p6rmits duty free imports for exports

Theexport.promotioncapita|goods(EPGG)''ryhe1g|iberalisedfurther'Underthe
scheme.impodofcapita|goods*'.p",'ittedas25pe.lcentimportdutysubjeato
export obtigation ori[i"" itEtsttre c.t.F. ""i'" "titporistb 

be achieved ovql a period

of four Years:

-..,'Keepinginviewthelmgortantro|eplayedbyt|reexlgrtpromotioncouncils,exporters, will continue to register ther""tu"" *iii in#odies. The ;egistratiorl- cum-membership

, cedificbtes (RCMG) willcontinu" ti.f"';-^ *$ential '"qJiretent 
for any lmporter or

exportertoavai|thebenefit"o,"onie"sionortoaRR]v.foriny,|icense.

special import licences' 
b wiff be mf,de 0f10s,r guarter.

n-rigniriranr asoect ol the new poficy, is that amendmenl

.Thus the lxim Poticy (1992'97), lurther acbelerated tfe niocess oflrade polloy ratormg'
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-, E)$M Pollcy Changsg (lg9it€3)

Ingerncnt Syeten (LERMS),

A new system of exchange rate managm.ent was introduced. .As per this systen 4y
pgrenf of the,proceeds,of exportt and inward remittanees was purchased'at the o,,.,-ial
exchange rate by the Reeerve Bank of India (R.B.t) for oflicial use- All other receipts and
paymenis are contreiled atthe rnarket exchangerate. Recelpts anO pay*entq on capitat
.frCcount contihued to be subject tb controls.

lmpo..lts 
under taotrance an$ imprest licences and replenishment import{against gems and

jewetlery sxports werq paid.atofftclalexchange rateiolhe elilent of i0 p4rc-ent of the import
value. R.B.l. can enter the t'iee marka gnd inlervene.at its discretion. Epzs-and Eous were
allowed to convert alltheir.exchangb earnings at the drarket rate, 

i

Jh.qfgrclgn-exchange.suneindere<t atthb official exchange iate wat utitisedto impol
essentl'al'ltamf. All.other imports of raw materials, componen6 and abd capitai goods ar€
made frerly lmportable on Ciet but foreign exchange forthese imports has to bJobtained
from the nierkd. (

',, !o' lmport Llcenalng Llberallsailon

The inlroductionbf LERMS led to abolishing eximsciipsas IEAUS maile alt capitat goods
raw materials.and components freely importible suoejecttotatffipioteaio" 

"noirt. 
iirports

l]1r".tg be paid by.obrainin-g foleign exchange from the market- in Aprit, 1992 the neg-dtivi
list of licenceable imports was pruned subslantially: three import itehs bann"J:] ii-it#i
reEtiHed and seven'items canafieed. /
y19.:j-11r- lew^system, exporters,benefited fromt hehigher. rnarket rate obtainec,
bysurrendering 60 percent of the foreign exchange earned Jt mhrrket rates inste"o oitt.premium earller available in eximscrips.

3. Export Promoilon Capttal Goodg (EPCG) Scheme

-T.l-"^::h.T? 
*": lyttl.f fb-eplle{to aftow imporrs'otcapitatgoods at a tower concessional

"g:Loms. duty of 15 pgrcgnt'subdia.to an exp6rt cormitr"ti r.'!,!ivatent t" torrtiil"Jrll.,c:l,F veftie of rmports ro be,aihiaved over 
"l"iioo 

orfii" v"". , I -'-' -= '--

4. lmprovementsln.AdvanceLlcenslno

A system of value bes0d.advarice llcencec'has been irfrroduced. Tfris permits duty freeimports of necabsary filt paterlals and :olnpone$s upio 
" 

stipulated percentag(e of thevalue of indicrited exp'ofts; 'Physical quairtm* and'noifrs are not laid.dowh for individuaitnputs.. Setf-cerriticailon advance ticences areavaitabi" i;if+"nid""--ir"Jid H;;;
and Star Tradlng Houses. '

5. EPZs /EOUg

These schemes.have been liberalised and extgll* to 
"grtulturq, 

hoillc0lture, acquacuhure;pou[ry and,anlhal husbandry. ei"j unirs and EOUs can eelupro AS ;a;ffil-iheii ogpthin. the domestic . ntarket on' p-avme* ofu ,t1, ;; 
"g 

tdffi-ih; ffCdt;ii*"c,o ""impoft,ed..,.:.:
G. Specfallmport Llcenbes (SlLs) :

certain aatogorlss ol t'Tqqnt and export_ef,1?.glglg.te foi stLs in order to enabfe them to. :

.ifirT,llff||:{ltbms 
whlch 

"t"ooinli.stricted tist. rhese ricences *arro i";r,iiytradabre i,j ,{

, 
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7 " Tartff Ratfonallsatlon

to the rnarket.

'T'hus exirn PolicY changes

,trade regirne

$$M Pollcy Changss (199{'$t}

gectors like agricutture, mining and

in"lgg3€4 gave a fufther tiirip tp the liberalisation process of

Butthemostsign'ificantdevet{Peqfrrtwas'th.estep_towardscurrSntaccount
convertibitity taken ; il;r"h is{6,'rrt"inn9ac'tions ! t11ae ryc.l''tt Y?I:Jf"d
trornexchange contorl. Th;it"t"]1nin*ion.Uttte exchange rate of the rupee was lefr

and simPlitY'.imPort procedures, the: follo*ing' measures were taken

o-o

't:|r'

-:'i

t---

.lrt-

redustions in
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--- 'j[he llst of freely impoilable consumer goods has been further exBanded to inclirde 7g
Items.

The list of goods permitted to be imported under SIL$ has been erpanded further.

:-' The crrstqms d$y peak rite was lowdred further along with.import tariff reducrions or;
various items.

I .. :,

In 1996'97, to accelerate the pace o! retormsr.the Exlm Policy has been.reviewed and
revised in several Waysr The obiec{ive is to furtheq.phase'out quantitative and qualitative
r6stbitong. A numbei ot items trinn *'e negaiiv;ltdr{il; l6ril'di.ii'plinin"o rtee for
qtqoil 3jtd many.otherc have been ehifted tothe list of .items which can be irnported under
Sll-e. ,,Tfte peak customs drrty rate wFq rqduce{{o SO.percerrt.

The Unlon B,tgg".t (1997:-98), tntgl br+gtrt down the taritf rates on imports. The peak
customl {tlV,fiaii been reduced tio-40Ber&Cnt. fhe'Outy on capitalgoods c"rrre down to 20
Rprcent. Plans-designs yd drawings have been cornpletety &emitad frorh customs duty.
In additlon, theie are customs duty orts'on a wide range ottommodities.

EXlil Poilcy AltgriEd on ITC (HS) Gtasstftcailon

tsit--:ignific-ant.developmqn! 9n the rraoe potrcy front in the 90s is that rhe
6xlm policy has .b.een aligdeo.. on t.he Harmonised System of Comrnoditl
classifioation. Thetlarmo.lis-dp{ptef flll or cornmodity ctassificaiton, developec
by the Cugtoms Coopgration: Coilncil (bg'S), Brussels has been inuSL the worlcover'slnce the late 80s. hrdia has adopted the tyst'em for,Gusto*", Fi"i-L, D;;;;;;
3n{compllation ,of lolgiqn'tra'de .statistics purioies. . The first attJmpi io introduce
ll"'same system in thd trade sector was made wi*t ttrJ l;61'*i[i;; of tmportLlcenslng Policy ih two volumes intoctober, lggi, xoo"u"r, ihe raiticat change inExlM poilcv (r992'97), rg-dubed the utirity orthe d"c".",it. il;t;;e exercisewae therebfter taken up atre'str at the.eigttt oigit extenoeO xS r"r"r, ano the new. Indian Trade Ctassificaitpn (tTC) has be6n brjught'out by 1996, witir itre folowingobjetives:.

1. Greater traneparency im the import an.d export licensing policy.

2' coT.?"tilllty-.with the.q6tem oJ claroifibaitorr followed by customs, centrat Exciseanq the,DGGr &.s on Hhrmonised sytienryor 
"qrrooiv 

crassificaiton.

3..

Development of the basic modufe br(Enl, ,

'-: 
\

- 
-a,

comp ute risation an d Ef ectron ic Data I rrterchan g e
I

I
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Acffiji-
Meet gn e)golter located in your distrid and-discuss the positive featuree oltndide cr.rnert

'fnaDffi FTOil"IGV MHFGRII{S

Ir rs r$.rw rlradely acxnsnedge that mqFr t€ft,rttB h trd. golicy anet pmceatulEs inca tr€
EXIM Folicy (1992-97) announced in {(M, htlvQ $epped up $e tramldonql pft6gss of
Indian economy towards gfobelsqtion-by gmlrqdry eDSo6 qlrrd p€rtnffit{ tnpotts d
eeentialnputs as wellas capifal goods.

A maior objective of the EIim Poftcy (,19*-97) €nd fie subogor$ c{tangs-ir*qod6ed
dlrriyg the laet five years was to phiroe offi quanR0ffiF ro$idlongln $p form of lftlendng
and ittret discretionary controls. Anothsr.OrOlftqqr$ oUedhre wae b cortiltttourity scale
donm lhe tariff barriers. To a large e$errt; thg$-e gbig|irtsg hnrObeen meff

In 1991 , irnports were r€guleted by rnoarra of s Dosiliue llstof freety imgortable lhrne'
gince 1ggi., imports ari regulqtedttrrcr,isr atitrtf,Bd negqtir€ l.H,lrrhicb'la.{ begn
conslster$f pruned Jtear. by yeql.

qsar{ltdive rEgtrlcitons on fnports of npst ifserrnedit*e inpulF rr{ capiBl gtods
have been elim{nbted.

- Alarge nuniberoJtterrs covwing 1487taritf line*ylTsgimportisotre.nrisere$trice€l,
are now allowed to be inrported under freely tradable,Sp-epi"l lmoorts Lit'gnce$.

Customs duty rate have been substantiatly Cut clown across the board,'from a peak of

300 per cent in 1990 to a peak of'40 percent in 1997- 
.

Allthese clearly show that lndia is consistently maiching towlds globallsatlon.by opOning

,p itr 
""onorny, 

Uy removing the importers as well as exporteF tomt}€ ct tchos ol unWqdgC

##j#;'i',,gJr"iiqn" g,io 
"l"o 

by bringing (own the tarifi ratesto that level com[arabla

to internahonal .standards-

15.$. EXFOR?.IMpoRT ps*"t#Y l{ gg&pso*l
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"- The'Poficy shifte d 542 iterRs out of the
(StL) and OGL tists.

About 6O items shifred out oI SlL to OGL.

The policy hi" d*"'.r,ay with,She \lalue Based Advance-Licence Scheme (vabat
and passbook soheme anC intro'iuced a new duty entitlement pass bcok schema.

Udnertrts sctrirne, the;Bqporter wlll be lssued a pa$s book. lf he seeks this on pre.
eryorl basls; he would be glven adhoc dr.Jty entitlement calculated at.S perient o.
averagq l.o,bi value of elgorts in the prececiing lhree years. ThisFentitlernent would

. en$lehlmtoimportrequirCdtrplrtcdrfiyfree. 
I

bn po*'etrlpmentpaqis, exporter shall be entitterl fqr rluty'free credits at notified rates. He
can malee use ol'this t0 import flily treely lmportable item. l

-:- Tlre p,oficy fral rgvised the threshold limits of export oHigation for the different categories
oaelport/trading houses.ltrepreviousthreshold limits and revisedthreshold lim--its?or
recognition atong with sfL entitlemdrii are oresented in TaHe 15.3

.

Ttbfe t5-.3: Export ODlfgailon,

(Rs. erore)

a!

r
\

restricted list to the Speciat lrnpoil Licenr

Trading
House

Trading
House

.F,O.B.'3 year'
average

: Net Foreign
Exchange (N.F.E)
3 Year alegge \

F.O.B. 'precedln$,

year

NetForeign
$xchange ilr,an€ding :

2A
(10)

16

.(6)

30:
(15)

24
(12)

100
(5q)

sb
(30)

150
(75)

120
(60)

500
(250)

400
(125)

750
(300)

600
(150)

1 500
(750)

1 200
(400)

-.

22s0
(lobo)

1S00
G00)year

stL (%l
F.O.B basis

sfL (v"l
F.O.B basls:

6
(41

75
G}

I
(5)

10
(9.5)

10
(6)

12
(1il)

12
f 11)

,t5

(16)

I . -:

scherne has

3!t2



---; The S6Bclal lmpprt License (SlL) errtnlement of etpoders holding ISO 9OOO series

has been increaied'foth 2 perAent otto.U to 5 pdrc6trt otf.p.b.

rTha 6xport,obligatron period tinder advance licence. nas been.,enhgnced from 12

months to t g m;nths and 
"iril"rty 

the vatidity of advance license has been enhanced

from 12 mohntlls to 18 months.

-. The value limit for advance licence under production prgorarnme basis has bben

increased from 2$.percent of average f.o.b value of elpor$ to 100 percent of average

i.;.b: ntue of epins sd that an exporter could obtain advance Jicense at one go for

his requirements'and need not go to lhe Regional Licerrce Authorities 4gain and'again.

The new Exim polkry has beenwelcomedbythe i$ysfiyingeneral.anilexporters in particular'

The simplificaiion of procedures, reducliQn in dutie-s, prusing bf.n'egative list, incertives to

promote et1portb, etc. together are directed to step up the growth of exports'

I5.{O. SUMMTNG I'F

-India's trade policy has unciergonLr remarkable changes since 1950-5-1. The obiectives of

."r,L"ii[=.ri-"ffi"i"n"y, proi"aing domestic industry and batance of payrneirts problems

;il;i;F gtl 
"rr"trv 

16'bo for strlngent import co'rtrol regirre_throuqh.eu.antitatirre and

-non-quahtitative restrictioni. In the process, competitiveness of domestic industry suffered

;;;";;tj -iport.promotion policies could not bring any significant turnaround In export

gi"*ttr 
"i, 

asto exceed impprts. Consequently, balance 
9f R.1Vme'nts sitgatlon {iOlot imporve

;th;; d;th"r, it onty deteriorated in the late 80s, culminating in a crisis in 1990-91.-

The 1900-g1 crisis led the country to aoopt altogether a different strategy on the trade

p"fi.VJioni,'as part of itq economic reforrns. Since'1991, radical changes have been

introuuceu in theirade policy through substantial removal of quantitative and non-quantihtive

restric$ons, gradual bgt consistent reduction in tariffs, convertibility of rupee on current

""""rfit, 
i"crlased thrust on export promotion measures through infrastructural supoport,

A". nf itn""e have opened up the economy to international competition.considrably. Though

il;;'h;;otG"n any significant change on the trade balance front, the over4ll balance of

;*5"t" o";iion fras Ueiome comfortible since 1991. However, significantexport gpwth

ili;;f;;il;;iis t" 20 percent per annu'm, in dollar terms, has still remained a dlstant

;;;iid. bJve6pment ot infrastrl&ure such as power, telecommunications, roads, ports,

railwavs et". .io reach the ir*erndional standard alone, perhaps, will enable India to

"i'p-"rilr"" 
atsignificant turn-around in:export growth.. This is essentia! to improve India's

trad6 balance, current account balance and balance of payemnts.

KEY WORDS

.L, Llst , lt"r" in the Open Geheral Licence (OGL) list can be imported withotrt a

.and without quantitative restricitions, but with $re payment of exlsting customs duties.

c.l.f : Cost, insurance and treight or charged in full'

Ad valorqrn duty : Duties are imposed in proportion to the value of items.

/ p.o.O. : Free on board. Aterm given tothe system of paying foi ggods shipped from or

tto *nonll";;;$y ;h;;in" 
"rountis 

sufficient tb only to cover the value of the goods and

excludes insurance and freiglil

15Ll 1.
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|5.1 e SELF ASSEf:ltEllT QUESTIOIf$
1. Disthguish between free trade and protection. Anqlyse iheir rElative merits and

demerils.

2. Di$cuss the rnerits and demerits of freee trade Vs. Protec{ion for a developing count,y
like India.

3. Analyse the different phases in the evolutionary process of forepn trade regime for
a developing country

4. Describethe;rfaiorfedures of India's importregimetillthe 9Os andtheircosequences.

5: What are the alient features.of India's export policies during 1950-91? so you iusttfi
those export incentives? Why?

6. Anatyse the trade policy reforms implemented by India in the 90s? What are its
implications?

7. Why India should go for globalisation?:What are-the advantages and disadvantages?

8. The quantitive and non-quantitative import restrictions have been steadily scaled
down in the 90s. In the process, Indian economy had been increasipg$ exposed to
external oompetition. Do ygu think that the Indian economy, in gerieral, and industry
in particualar can withstand and sruvice against the extemal competitions in vvthe
medium to long run? Analyse in detail.

9. What is LFRMS? What were its majoifeatures? What wete lts implications?

l.O. Wnht are the advantages of current account convertibility of rupee? What are its'long-term 
implicaUonsi

11. In what waylrade policy reforms willcontribute to enhancrng India's competitiveness
in the internitional market? elucidate.

12. List otrtthe major changes effected in India's exirn policy in the gOs and its implications.
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16.I TNTRODUCTTON

$conomic development necessitates: availability of natUral resources like land' water' etc"

IJ"qr"ia l"u"rct 
""oing" "nd 

its transformation into investment; skilled labour force and

$ntrepreneurship;technilal knowledge, etc., A developing economy may have a relatively

low level of savings. 
"" 

,ntiifl"O'i.Uoi, ior"e, li'ited entreprenegrship and lack of technical

hnorf"Og" t" "rptit 
if* naturatresburces, for economic development' ln sgch gfi,gystances'

li';idiJ;"i tre assisrance of cotrntiies which are economi"lllv !"111"1"]1F-"-t 
in terms

[l ie-cnnongy, labour skills, entrepreneurship, savipgs and investment' Assistance from

nrher countries mioht ft; in th" i6rr of investment or teghnical colldboration. lt may be

ili,'..'blig; ;;"#;ents, foreign private.companies or international financial institutions'

[n tnOi", private foreign jlye:tm.ent and technical collaboration have been predominant'

rrhorroh Governmeni of-'rndia has arways wercomed foreign investment with certain

[#;ffi;ir.,"'i.""r^;"ll poriwtowards foieign !y""lt9.nt has undergone remarkable
l"i,*g;", slnge TnOependence,Trorn time to timl. The foriiign inveslment p?lr9y' among

other things, had a malor influence on the dlrection and flow of {oreign investment and

technologY/nto the country.

'1G,.2 MERITS OF FORE]GN GAPITAL

An industriaiising economy like.lndia can greatly benefit i4 different ways by welcomih$

forergn caPital into the countrY:

1. lnilia can have.better technology to exploit the unutilisecl and unffer utilised national
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2 Foreigh'thvesirnent 1nd tec.hnology rvitt'enabte:tc'dmbip,gy'"upgfridttiqn lind
modernisation of industry to iinprove quality and prodr^ldivity.

3'. Foreign investmgnt will supplement domestic savings and capital formatiorl an4 torrrrr4s
ameleratng thf rate of investment for economic development.

4. forelgn inves6nent and tecnnobgy will help,to build up the mrrph needed inffasruchrn
foTthd deVelopment of dgriculture and industry

. 5. Foreign investment willbrlng marketing expertisri which Would enable Indian gooils to
penetrate the international market on a larger scale.

6. Foreign ipvestmetit will promote epployment generation by absorbing the relatively
economical, particularly skilled labour fobe.

Thus foreign capltal and technology can play.a crucial role in the economic developrnent ofIndia. '
Activity 1

1. Give a list of merits and dernerits of foreign irivestment in the conteloof a devetoprng
economy.

'f6.3 FOREIGI| INVESTilE]*T pOLtCy il,t l]tDtA . AN
ovERvlEw

The Industrial Policy of 1991 made a radicaldeparture from the pastand heralded a nen,
era for foreign investrnent in India. Therefore, India's foreign investment poligy can be
bioadly classified under two pedods:

a dfcgl1ggo i fle period whir*r was by and larle , characterlsed by restrictivepoticies
and regulgted inflow of foreign eapital and techhology.

a A?l onwandr : The period which hasbeen characterisqd by remarkable libdralisation
of foreign investment laws and heartening upswing in foreign investment.infloWs.

16.4 FOREIGN tNVESTilEtrtT pOLtCY 1i04gr rf giSD

The. lndustqial policy Resoluiion (lPR) of 1948 was the'first organiied attempt by th.o
Government of India to giv.e-prgper direction to:the indqitrialisation piocess of the ecoprny-
lPR, 1948 fuily rgcogniGO.ttratt'trq padiciBaUon of foreign capitatanO ehterprise, partiputarty
as regards industrialtechnique and knowfedgre, would be of value tro the rapld indusfialisqqon-
of the counlr}. However,'the poliry'stiesbed the need !o. Rro.perJy regulaie foreign capitai h:
the national interest The policy made it clearihat, as a rute, itr6 haior interest ii ownelship
3hg gtfective control, shouldalwaysbe in lhdian hands. lpR; lrf4g emphaSlsed.thataeunabil
Iegislation is necessary fgffolgign capitaf.

Subsequentlyi the then Prime Minister of India made a statemenl in lhe coetituentAssg/nbly
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in April 1949 on toreign ihvestment Which brought out three major issues:

l. India would not make any discrimination'between foreign and local'enterprises'

Z. Foreign:investors would b.e'altowed remittance ot protrts'anci repatriation of caprtal if

the foreign exchange position permits.

3. lf nationalisation of a foreign enterprise becornes

compensation would be given to forqign investors-

since then, the Governrnent has adhered to this policy statement for

Foreign collaborations -were encouraged in those industrios:

O which were consideied essential ior the couhtryis develop.ment

O which required large caoital investments and complei production processes' and

a which helped to produce import substituting and er<port oriented prqducts. etc

.During this period. foreign collaboration.with equity participhtion was encouraged' This is to

tacilitate technotogy traisfer as it was tnougtritfiai giving a chance to the collaborator--ua

managing the host tii1n *ourJ enable the corrntry to secure technologies for a. variety. of

:high technology areas which otherwise would have been ditficult toobtirin. The increasing

foreign- exchange constraint was another factor which prompted the Government to

encourage minority;;;;6;;piiJtp"rti"ip.tioh' ln 1961, ge Indiah Investmefl@entre was

establish;d to forge a close link beiween Indian and fo'feign investors'

This led to a sharp rise in the number of collaborations. As a result, the outflow on erccount

of remittances of oividlnts, prolits. royalties ancl technical fees grew sharply and forrned a

;idffii ilion ot tre breign excrt"lO".actount of lhe countr{i. tnis, among others'.

baused another foreign exchaige crisis'ii ttt. late 1960s. This led to the streamlining of

tornign collaboration 
"approvals lnd the adoption of a more restrictive attitude'

ln.Februafy 1966, the Government appointed a Gommittee under the chairrnanship of Mr'

Ramaswami.Mudaliar with the following terms of referehce:

t .To what extent import of technicatKnow-how can be dispensed with now;

2. The general conditions under which the indigenous know-how.can be deemed tq 6e

capable of 
'commercial exploitation :and

General guidelinds regarding the types of cases for allowing foreign collaboration'

commiftee submitted its report in 1967 with the lollowing .-commendations:

Inoustries where- substantial import of capital .gooq:. 
is involued and where the

Gou"rn*"nt policy allows foreign'cap1al partiCipation, ioint ventures involving foreign

"c,iiV.ofni"ii"tn*"rc 
morebineficial, compared 

!r.other 
f<irmg of collaboration'

There is a need for prior discussion between, the Directorate Geneiral of Teahnical

Development and the Council of Scientific & lndustrial Bo'darctr regardilg the need

for foreign cbllaborationsand the terms thereof'

fhere is need forthe centralco-ordinating unit in the Mlnistry of Industrial Development

"nJeo,.np"ny 
Aflalrs to whch the progress of the disposal of applications Jor {oreign

collaboiation

inevitable, fair and equitabie

alrnost two decades-

3.

The

1.

2.

3.'

i

4 A libdra] approach would be worthwhile in regard to foreign collaborations'in case of

substantially export oriented induslries'

S. The Committee does not believethatforgign colhboration has killed indigeDous Inltiatlve
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In 1968. procedures retating to iorefgn investments were streamfined. ln order to minlmis'e
the delays in processlngtre applications for foreigrn coilaboration, the Government set uo a
Foreign lnwstment Board in.Decemoer 1968. The Board was empowerett to deal:wlth alf
matters relating lo Brivale foreign lnvestriient and qollqboration where loqgign investrnent
does one exceed; f ) F". ? Crore of equitycapital,'and (2140 per0ent of the issued,capital.
lrr cases exceeding these limits. the c-learance of the CaOinet Commmee wai required;

ln,January 1969. the Government of'lndia cam/outwith an illustrative a list of induStries
where:

a)' toreign inv'estment might be permitted

'b) only.forergn tec[nical.collaboration might be pennitted but not forelEl Investmenr
e) pg foreign collaboration (financial or technical) was considered necessary.
In the first two categories. a perinissiblC range ol royalty payments was also ey.ecified for
different itdms which generalfy did not exceed 5 peicent, The permitted rfu'ration or
co.llaborationswas rbdiced'frotit f O to S yeafs and tireir renewats restrir:ted.

Foreign cpllaboration fol indubtries not included in any of the three fists was left for
consideration o-n merit. TneSe lists'rrerg reyised a num-ber of tiftes towards ia;t"wi"g
down the area for foreign collaborations. in 1973. the area whir" ft*ijn.in""stnneqt was
permitted, was confined to l9 industries.

The Industrial Policy statement of 1979 so.ught to. further rGskict the activities of'foreign
companies to a select group. of core industries. These industiies were considered to belf
laslc; crit[cal and ot strategic importance'. This was foflowed uy tne 

-niam;.^t 
"i6; ;;"]g;

Exchange regulation Act (1973) FERA, which influerrcdd-the operation bt became if,e
cornerstone of the regulatory fram6 work for foreign investment ih ttre suOsequanit;;,
Thc forrlgn.Exchange- RcgUtailon Acf :lFERAt; ,|9ll3

This Act has it s origil r1ilrg folgign Exchange Regulation Act 1947 origina[y enacteo as
ij:TP"11?_measure. By Act 39 of 19t57, it was pLrmanently piace-d o-n tfre statue trook
ancl thereafter it has been subjected to several amendments. Based on long elperience,
the Directorate of Eriforoemeni a.ottteiBt';;ilil;Jt tn" Government of lndia. theneed to regulate among others. the entry pf ro16lg; capital in the form. ol branches andconcerns with substantial non-resident interest ii tnerir apart lrqm tn-"rpr"Vr"nt'"'i
foreigners in India.

FERA is an act to consofida[e and;amend the law regulating cerlain payments, deafing inforeign exchange and securities, transac'tions indire$-ly att""ting foreign exchang.e and the
ipnort and export of currengy. for ihe bbnservation oi $re rcrei-gn 

"rirr"ng" 
ieqources ofthe country and the proper utilisation thereof in the inlerest of the-econora"?"r"ropr-"nt Jithe country.

EERA covered allnort banking branches and compenie-s irrcomorated under the.lndiancompanies Act; rgs6 with mord rhan a0 oergelt:iorgrgn equtty_partigip"tion. Ar($;h
::ll.nig." yer,e required,ro obtah ihe perpission of Fe""re Bank of .lndia (R.B.l.) tocontinue business. The permissiol was suqea ro the rnaianisaioniliifi;;;iheir toreignequitv as pei go\rernment guidelines. T?rese guiderines ieq;irtJr*"ig;;;;Irei to ti"n"renafl their bu$inessesto lndian comp'anies,thaihaoJitargi';iiity upto-40 p.r*"i. drr*,#"iJ"operating in the Core gg"t9t, tea ptanrations and tho; 

""gq6#i; #;f""tu:rinig activities
!*:*l fotrjflic,lg.u 1e9nno]9Ov orfredominanily proOiiinq for dxporrs were;.however.pgrpigdd toretein upto 5t'or.74 percent foreign 

"qr[i.FERA' thus' put a general ceiling of 4o percent on torelgil equtty parilctpation in the Gountry,
By the end of the 1970s, India realised.that tle-i.nlgrnational completitiveness of Indiangoods was poor because of srowing tedrrr;ilgi;l;ffi;;;*, il,il;;rdrd qfuatity
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and high cost. These were partly due to 
" 

t iiftfy pTotected'bcal market and partly due.to i

the dominance b{,Multinatienal'Corporationt:(tiNCt} of marketng chinnels in industrial'

ised cotrntries.

To deal with it, the Government aimed at: 
- .

a emphasising !h-e mod.ernisationgfffi and equipment throughliberalise!'imports of '

caPital goods fniNechnologY

o exposing'lnclian industil, tn colnpetition by gradually reducing impc'n restricttions and

manufactured exPorts bY 
"n' 

'
O assirigning a greater ro€ to MNCs in the promotion ol

The Industrial Policy statements.of 198O and 1982 announced a liberalisation of licensing

rules..and exemption from foreign .quii'l"ltiiaionr ,rioo FERA to 100 percent export-

.orie.nted units. fn"rU^li"r the: attiiudg 1s\i,ar6 fdreign' investments started turning

increasingty favouraQle. fhe qgn el to 
"ppio*:toreignl,gollaborhtions 

not involving an

outflow of more tnan Rs..'5 n.ittion in foreign exghange.and without any foreign equitv

participation was d'ftftii. !Ot1111ittti"-" 
ministrieE' In Januarv 1987 this figure was

further raised to Rs. 10 mition. re, ,.d';n ioyatties were reduced frorn 4o percent to 30

;Hil il","#'igd;' u'ii"" 
-'og"i

Tofacilitatethef|owofsuperiortechnologytoe*i:{lg^il.'l|lries,thecaDmet.Commttteeon
Econqrnic Affairs (CCEA)SeciOeO in Oeilmbbr l986tto permit foreignequity participatign

even in exisring Indian.companies "q"ffitioU;ifi; 
td"nnor.gv. Approvals lbr opening

riaison,pffices uv rorelg" "o*p*p," 
i.irnli"-r"rb liberarised antprocgoy.r.es for outwarul

remittarlces of royaftie!, technigal.fe€";^Fni"id"nds were strehnilined' New procedures

were intro{uqed enabting dtrea appficffi ii;t:Li"i"; investor even before choosing ar'

lndian oartrier.

|nMayl.gss.theGovemrnentsetupa|astchanne|forspeedyclearancg'toattract
{and 6xpendite.the rti}i"" .f l"pan69e investments' The e)Port profits of Japanese ccimpanies

were 
.exempted frcrn incom€ tar witrr;h; oui""tir" or encoqraging'them to locate' their

piodudion bases in tnoa meant fof erp;;. ThLJast chalnel m'e"nanrgrn was.subsequently

extended to other maior home corar,tri?a oi toreign investors: the erstwhile West Germanv'

U.S.A:. U.(. and France'

rhui India,s tt*ii"'""919ent $riw qyllg^l9t8l1-e-?0 took a U-turn: from a relativelv

tiberatised apprgach (in the,'Sgs.and 6tiiy 'eO;t1o a restr6eO approach (ih.the '60s and

,70s) whiih .g"in'ir;;J iowaros q.ril;tka;lJ'*ot-q{. ( in the '80s )' These policies'

amorig others, o"t"i-i*ilhe retros; d;t":investnent ind t""6nisal collaborations

over the period. I 
r =::=r, : iIIf --

s AilD

;ilIAio-namoxs: reag'rssg , -, sttPrbsented in Table 16''1 The

mosl significant treJin tt 
" 

p"r"tsing size of foreign lnvestmeni was the growing importance

crthernanuraauriri!:ift i;ffd;:'#;+l;rd:llf *1,:i::t'f T'19n:ilTSgS'll:,':ff 
l';:',5f;i#.""ffi ::J:;J"'ffi 1:*il1**:*-T:["lii^ll3$;lile80the

r4anuracrurinp seiiliiiliiiiii;J-r, .il";iran ili"" quarters or the srock or roreien

t""*fi;J:emarrSoe 
increase in the shareotlL::T.H:i*rtng sector obcurred at thd 'c99t

of petroleum, plantations and services.'ivbn Oufing ttte Z's, wf,en the total stock of foreign

ihvestment in India stagnate4 the s.hare oiitre-m.":ur.auiing sector steadirv went up. This

;;; l;;s;av ou",o' iii!iir"a"" potiw of\he Government:
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U Government ol India nationalised foreign conceins inibsnpint, insurance and petro- .

leum.seitors:.

a In plantations, under FERA, tgz3, branchescf toreion.enterprise.q were forcibly 
.Indiansised (by reducing the .foreign. equity to-40 peicdnq

O Forei$n investment in the rnanufacturing sector, particularly, in:lhe core sbctor was
welcomed.'.

1n tl\e '80.e hourever, there was a rnarginal improvement in the share of plantalions and
servicgs.

Tabte 16,,1 : Stock of Forblgn tnvestment : Sectorlat Dlstrlttufion during lg64-lgsr1.

(Bs,c rore),

| 964
I

._r.. I

| 974 | 980 I 99A
Se-ctor

Value ?/c Value % Value % Value Vo

l. Plantations

ll. Mining

lll Petroleum

l\1. Manufacturing

Food &

Eleverages

- Tqnite
Prcioucts

Machinery &

Machine Tools

.- Transport

Equiprnent

- Metaf & Metaf,
P-r"oducts

- Electrical

Goods

- Ghemicaf &.

an€d products

10.59 19.7

4.7 0.9

143.3 25.3

z?f.s 40.5

3_0.2 13.2

16.6 7,.2

1'5.7 6.g

15.0 6.5

107.2 . 11 .7,

6.4 0.9

137.9 14.V

625.6 68,4

52.1 , 9.3

/
35,,6 5.7

42.1 6.7

32"1 5:1

98.5 4.1

7.9 0.9

36.9 3.9

911.6 g6-9

39.1 4.g

32.0 3.9

71.0 B.g

51.5 F.3

'1 18;7 
_14.6

a

97.5 12:O

30:f ,8 3T.z

100.0 12.3

3g:5 4.1

256 9.5

0 0.3
..,

3 .0. 1

22gB g4.g

162 7.0

92 4.0

354 15,4

282, 72.3

141 6.1

,,',

33.1 14 4 96,7 .13.9

18.2 7.g, 68i1 10.g

., ,

60.1 26.2 203.7 32.6

'v.
oi Miscllaneous N.4 12.6 los.0, 16.2

Servibes 82,9 14.6 gg.g 4.:4

295 12.9

769 33.4

203 g.g

140 5.2
Totaf 565.5 100.0 916.9 100.0

Sorrrsc-: KumarNagesh, Multinationat E

within the manufacturing sector, newinvesfir.ents were djlected ettechnolpgy intensive+s€)ctors such as ele$ri0al go-oq:,it*"p"4qit?l^";*,Ti"r,nt"rlr and machinE'toors, and,'chemi€ls add ailigd products, Tnese toicesectors, tofrher acc.diinted for abput z4 pergerltof' the stock oJ forEign lnvestment in:t gso a; 
"nrd"rJJ iiru*t 47 perceirt,iir tr 964, .about56 pcrbent in 197c andrabout e+ pii*i in' i6d. r,n'J,t.r words, the. r6tative share pf

th"up 
four.sesrore in tolql foreign investrn-"iirt".oiiy _i.*i"p. gqnsequenfly, the share of
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tradilionalindustriessuqr as rood,ans-Dev€rages. textileprgdt$, mltala$ metalprodrcts
''in toreign inveslmenl declined,'particularly till the late :7OB..The liberalisatlon ol loreign
inveSlmbni pollcles ln the '80s,'howevbr, afrested and !o some'exten! te..y:fseE tle declining

.lqend ol reliuve share o!tofelgn Invesfnent lnconstimer goods_"lndustiles.

. There has been geogiaphical diversificatlon in the sources ol torelgn invesii,Rgnt.in

lnOA; nt the time oifndtpindence and'alrriost.pl ttr-e-1*equdlt two l!^tll9-" -d"cades'the'Uufi-"f-foreign invesli=dnt orginated trom U.K.ln 1964, more lhah !ht?.9 
q9arter.s..of..lh:

lpreign inye.iqnent ii lnOie wEre hom U.K. (Table 16.2). Anolher- signilicqnt contribution

""r,6rrmthe 
U.S.A. whereas otherindustrialised countries had only a negligible presense.

gi f g8b, the relative,share.of U.K. rlecline{ to qbout 54 percent.lvhelery tfi95-hares of

U.S.A;, Germany, S;J;:C"n.O".nOSwitzerlan'd increasbd iigniflcantli- By 1990. though

"titiih;;;rt:piorninentsource 
of foreign Investinenl lhe share of u.l(;in loreign lnvestment

fi]fiil;;.i"frtr u"r"*the one-lrafr-md;r and Gennbrryr {4p?n and dther induslriali.sed

countries ano.emerged as th€ other proririnent sources of loreign investment lor India' '

Fcrelgn collaboratlon 4pprovals
As described earlier, the Governments's attitude towards foreign Investment and

.technotogy ctrangid irom relatively liberal Tqroach duling $_l!:^1i9__Ttlv 
'60s, to a

iestriaedappro.ih durihg the late'GQs anrt'zos whictr again changed to towarfls liberalisation

in the ,ggs, As . ""."",i""n"b, 
tt'," number of loreign coilaboiations, both technbal ani

linancial, approved during these perioOs 
-nangect 

a&ordingly (Table 16'3)'

Table 76.2; Fordfgqr lnvestment In lndla' Sources
(Bs, Crore)

l 964 tesfi r990

-

Home Country
Atttount Vo' Amoutt VoAmount

u.l(.'

U.S.A.

GermanY

Japan ,

Swecfen

Switzerlancf

Canada

The Netherlands

433.0 76,6

B2.g 14.5

6.4 11

ll.a. TLa

.7.8 1.4

13.6 ?.4

8.7 1-5

n..4. " f1.8.

stB 19.1

267 9.9

192 4.9

503.3

196.4

65.O

'4.3

20..1

s4l7

34.1

n.a.

53.9

21 .0

7.0,

0.5

2.2

5.9

3.7

ll.a..

1321 48.8

77

86

76

36

2.8
;

3.2

2.8

1'.3

aoqr6e; Kumgr Nagesh; ,Mu'ltinalional enterprises and lndustriat Organisation,.l994' p' 43
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Teb le | 6.3 : Faetgn .collaborattonq Apprgvad : I g4&l gg0.

r

'Year

1g4B-55

r 9so

1957

1 958

1 959

r 960

| 961

1 962

r963

1 964

1 965

| 966

1 967

1 96g.

1 969

1 970

t 971
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'l

1 973
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1 975

1 976

1977

1 978

rg79

t:gg0

1 981

r egz
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ilg'94.,

t gss

1986
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n.a.

Jl.a.

Jl.a.
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*il','Flffi'#i*ilffi il;:i:i,ry:l*::ii::i*:l*l*::':::i*::it1ffi5:Sff,.
liffi;ffi h-;il;;;;d;il;t ?tc 

"or"uo'utrons 
p e r vear wers. aqp rgve g' 9 

| lheeo' :

..r. ^, -.-.,i^r -^rrrrrrrrr- --i rli^ raar urdar lar:hnhal ccillabofallOns.ffii,!; ruii ;iil' ffiffiG;,u"itJion 
"no 

u,"'r"ri were, technlcal collaboiallorrs
'Li:

Thus. to a largg exlqnt the gover.nlnent poliCies Inlhrinced the direcilon. lornpqslugh'and

'ESTMENT
ffi

ONWARDS

s63

926

107.0

238.75

31'6.67

128.32

Thb irrfrbcluction ol thci new industrlal

general .afid industry in Particular t-"

irnplernenlation, ol radical changes ilt

iecogtrisecl lfre' rols .in J irnportancc

. ,. ...i
pnlicy in ,l9$l to, t:rcilitate tJre lndian ,e?o1o^toY*ln
achievo internalionaf conrpetltivonesf: fed to. the

' rL ..: '-l-

lnrJia's tcrbr-qn investrnent pollcy- -flre policy duty

ol foreign'"i6itat and teclrhology !l the'industrial. .:



/
intr6'sloi6 can engagri.in ilre.mnnutacturhg ol an item 15seryed exclusively for srnal inifuqtrjrmanutagturing.prov|ded75pe',r'9ento|th6oupulp"*poit"o

fh$l9.daf..forebn investtnenl,and technology can llow into India wi6much ease. Fo !' .

investment is treatecl more.orfdss. on par.tfiili oo*u"ri"ipiilli;t""lii;;#;nereter ,!
3nd.farQ9: India's fot".tgl inue"itlni iiofi"y compares favourabfy.with anyof the dy-narntcfor"iql Inveslmenrt polliles In the Oeivetoplng,ortO. : "'' -,"*":'*i
Further. unlikg In the plst, 

fodaY 
lhedelegatfon of the Prlme Mtnister of India, while visiting r

flf,t::l^":,y.1|,3s,'0o1p,rses bueln6ssrien.'Even Chiet Mrntsrers or ailrerenr srares, inrtheir endeavour l.a dttract forelgnlnveslrnont and lechnology, have been r"u,ling J"i"goti;|;to dilferent iarts ot the Indusfrafised worttr. Afl these brlng o.rt crearty that ttre perceprioir,
attituue anrlapPftia9l.9t.t3o[1 pokv.rnqhrs lorvards toriign Invesunent ]rhve underoonoa remarkabfe'change hr the 'gOs: ' -- -- -

16.7 FOREIGN INVESTNilENT. A
THE 9Os

- 

-! a

IJ:".liilr,'ff:*g3f i?:Tll1?l?'l,ol rhe foreisn Invesrmenr poticy In Indta In rtro rsos (urroush

f.:^llyll"j:11:F$:pl_1).lra_loivgn * oitJrr6rd;-;"*;;','"s"i;iri;;;;ilq;;;r'fi':,;liil
vhrvestinent derlfnation for foreign investtnents.

There has bpen a rernarl<ahfe upsurge in the magnltude ofi.lhg;gbs'Fiue io.+r. rnis i" ,ru"-to rhe.rnutripre,in.'""i3'i,lT;i'*h!f,Lxlli-"il'"",:11:
eollaboratlong. However, foreign collaborations involving toreign i""".ri.i"i';;" pr;;;li;;
of tolal lorefgn collabbratlong has incroasecl steactity iroru'y-eu; ;t;;;: ila tesult. the .amount ol lorbign investnrent approve$has gone up'corrsirle_Ufy t,lfri"'iJSi.

Tgble {G.4.1 Forelgn cortaboralrons Approvale : r99l-fg96.
Channel 1991 1 992 1 993 1 994 1 995

lUpto
I 996*
Augustl

SeCietariat of I rtdu.slriii .760

188

2

585

736

199

307

676

493

382

742

770 945

;

taarttcrvl

696

593 300Approvals (S.f .Al'
Res,erve Bank of lnctia 799

Total 950 :f 520 1476 1 854 2337 1 498
source 3 \stA News leller, seplentber I 996.

Tabfe {6.5 : e"relgn Colhboratiolrg Approveats : Gompositlon.
Year Technlcql Flnanclal .

G ol I aborat ionCol I aboral I on
: Total Ratlo

Fprclgn T.G- to
Collalioralion 

.

of Amounl ot
F.C Forelgn

hrvsstment
hrvolvod.

(F.G.l

lBs.Grorol
1 9gt
1992

1 9e3

lgg$,

1 995

1996 "

.(upto'A

661

II2B

691
'1gz

982

52t$

289
692

785'
1 062

1355

974-

950
1520.

' f476
,1854

; 2337i
1499

7O:30 . 530
tUr45,r; 8890"'47:53 

dooo
43:57 ' 141g0,'

' r .l

42:5q

35:65 "22140:

sd.urcr t -9rA t99&



Another diChilicant developrlient is.thatforeign dlre..ctlnvectment is flowing into divereifbd

sec{oii ollndiah-econorny. tertecmrmun*:nlffi}s and f;r1gle?re$.e.!Y9 Ynaior s9c!"9i,".yhPl

account tor lhe bulh of f.oreign.investmg.r.rtap.prgvefl during 1.$$l'96, The fruc{ilicatiori ot.

.fiese proposed proieas mighi giirg tho-mirch,nebded rellef F the eccinomV_on lhe powqf

and teiccomrunit"foonq front tir*at in lum wilt apc€bi'da iricueriatlsation: Transporlation

inOuifry" food procesqing inrluelrieS. c*rbmdiils, eleitdcat equlp-menlP: s.ervicc eector arl
il;-;i#r;4J,Jaorc,.nracting mrrc{r pt,the foqergn irwesinnCnt qpproved Fabtb 165I:
,Even toreign tecnnnat colkiboraione are ;ib Oivarsified amorig drffelent.sectgrs as ft1{.d
hmrgn iniestnent..Thsce-.dirrwsiffcd forcigrn iov6elmerrt and pollaboratione'may fur|}r*
iiie-ffi1the dlve6ilied ltnArfiat tftditrd of lndian ecotlottly.

..t$b;faf r Fcrlrr Oqt ;im;l;tqtJl r:tlc0rrl plltrfntlolr|l$f'eet
- ,, ' ' , :- :t I i ,: t": ir'r

fnfifltLr" , - tt cr'Gal*ongcrd ii*qqil',{ 95 ot f,otrl
;gtdGr f'L

ttolnled Fhrrclrl lltrl , touulrpnt ltrrovod
.. - ,,,,-,,.', .t ,,',,., ,. -,,tfBl'l fs'r', ', '

L Metaltiurgb 219: 1'49, 368' 5068.7 ' ii.a
fnduslries

2 Fuels (Power, Oil :f 02
rslinery. etc.)

3. Elec{nqaf & t

Equrpnrcnts 716

4. Teleconnmunamtions 76

5. Tr3nsportation 263
tnduslry

6. Food Piocesslng l 15
lrrdustires -

,i T. Chemicab 566

,8. , Sendoe Seclor I I
9, Otherg 2152

142' 243 16706.0 20,5

867

r97
207

417

412

348

2350

t6 l:z 4766.7

273 197f 8.5

47A 5243.0

s.8
24,1

q.4.

5;9
c:9' 

:

f 7.4

532

978

339

5547.4 6.8

4798.2

s643.6
45fi2 f 4187.9

n*\Et: Fc,n&r 
'',wttnwil 

Arylffi : gutooo.
/

,{ott futn|r4r Jret-bf %to lbrrl

--u.s.A.

Japan

South Kor.6a

fsreal .

U.K.

Thailand

Germany

22497

3605

zit75

{,167

4974

23e0

3r r6

7087
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tn.ihe,lgos thdre fies'b6en :rrucn inore guogrdpiilcdl'diversification,as;far jas.tf,@,o.qi$in:qr
tordign investment is concern'ed. Thougtl thg'U"S.'is the, maiortsource of toreign,ihlvest,
mgnt, many.rnofe rndusttiAliseq as well as'industrialising counuies are indreasingly tttrning
towaqds tnuia tgr iliveqmenr'(tailU f 6t):'Td$ay tft'diC ittfeettloreigr$inrrustmenij tosr *I
,tsflRy as 8O qounlries apross the world: fhgse include countiies from America,. Europe.
Midde East. Atrica, Australia and'diffiidht"0ans'of nsia.'Thus."lndia has been dxp€tienclng
A,Eigt'tjticant hgfgflg"g. tn the rnagnifude. wider di$persioti in temrs'gf origin and direction of
{oreign llve,S$nel! rn thq..90b.

The trdnd in the actua! inflow of foreign direc't inveslment'is a more.clear reflection on the
Government's foreign;tnvbstmdnt policy. Even the,actual inflowof foreign dlrect'investment
hag stbadily gone-u! in the 90s (iabte-l6.ei:

' Table 16.8 : Foretgn Dtrcct Investment lnflow: 1991-1996.

Year Amount
(Rs.Crore)

1 991

1 992"

1 993

1 994

1995,

1 996

rupto August)

351.43

tr75.18

1 796 .71

2981.85

6370.1 6

5_714.66

Sourqe.': SAI Alews Leltei, September,- 1 996.

Allthese bring out clearly the iact that the liberalisation oJ India's foreign investment policy
has had a rnilor impdct oh fo'rdl$fi:rnvestifient:an'il colfaborafibn$: The recognition of the
role'd doreign irtvestment rn ecbnomic devblopment by India and the recognition of India
as,to{irp.ortaqt iiivestmeht dd$tlnftion.by:fofeisn investors will have a long lasti4g imoact
on thE 0hbalisation prdcess of thd fpd;an qcqnomy.

Actlvlty2 , I|:'
Oevelop e bql fliagram for foreign technrcal and. financial cbllaborations year-wise frorn
1950 tp 199q', Write a note o.n the annuattrends of these coilaborations.

\-. '.: : ' 
I

I

'.
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Frepare 3 chart dri the origin of 'major source5 bt lrtdia's loreigrlinvestment fortwo different
periodql,11948-90 an{ 199!;96., Gommerit pn the mpjorjssues thal. differentiate the two. 

.

t6.g SUttfMARY'
Indials foreign investment'p'olicy has.corne d long,tyay.sFce indeOe4dence, Thotrg!. foreigl
rnveslm'ent and technology was. welcomed lnntilry: tners0bseqtreftt,$rap. on the f6relgn
excfange reserves ,Jug to dividend r$atrrratiqn. roya[ty payments etc. and complaints oJ

repetitive import bl sarne'technology-fro-rfrpted the-Govbrrirrrent to go for a.selectrve ,rrrrJ

restricd,ed approach,But the {ail\re of ,ftd Ind-ian.industry to dbvelop technoiogy on its own
hnd the consequent decline.of ,cbmpetitiv,eryeqs.. made..the,Govpmment.to{fuuralise the'
foreign inveshnent poficy. Butthese policy charigbs durtng-ie+g-19b0 itid ndt rnake arry
rlajor arld significant dents on the trend of foreign investment,and collaborations. FEFIA
continueit to be a inajor deterrent. for foreign'invdstrnent '

it is.in the l90s that the Government has gonebf .pn overhaul of toreign investment policy.
FERA 1973 has been diluted largely and foreign inv'estment is welcomed in a wide range of.
seclnrs:frrfdfgn investors have rbspondeif positively to lnclia's policychanges. There has
trceh a.gradual and steady irr:rease in both foreign investtnent and technical collaboratioirs
- approvals as well as actual inllow.

The questignrihat lias often bedn asked -- is will foreign rnvestment And techrtology
henefit the economy? br will h fuin thd economy? Given the resources and diversified
econornic stnrcture and strenjth of India, loreign chpital and technology will largely be
.bnnGf iurirl .to I ndiar's industiralisation and ecbnornic develop rnent.

l6.9 KEY I'UORDS

Fully owned rubsldlaryT : Gompany incorporated in India under the Indian cofrpanres
Act 1956 but haVing t00 percent equity.holding by a single loreign cornparry

tlnority for6lgn equtty partlclpatioqr : A cornpany incorpolated inlndra having less
than-SO percent foreign equify.

I 6.il O . SELF.ASSESSMENT' OUESTIONS
An;rlyse tlre need ior foreign capitaf for a developing cour{t like India.

Describe the circu,mstahces that led tg the introduction of Fceigri !;change-noeula,.
tion Act. 1973 and giiie.its irnplicationb

{r

3b7



3. 'ForeigR inveslmenl go]tluoJatioFs, in ge,nerf!,-w,ere dt*ouraged,i€ther.thil,''€n-
couraged during 1948:9o'. Do you, aoree? subsfantiite. Give, reabons.

4, The iiberatisaiton of foreigi, inVeefnbnl poficy in the 9Oe led to yirtUat.ccrapping o.,
FERA, 1g?g!.. ts il true? f,Wry?

5, 'Fhe rbmarkable upgurge in foreign:imreglrnents. and collaboralions in the 90s ii
targely due lo pohy liiberalisationl Ahalyse'lhis statement., 

-'.-: - -- * - -7:- -:

fr. O0 you srrbscrlbe tqths viewthat Hberal foreign in vestment policy is indisoensabte
lor globalisaUon ? ttUtry? l

7 FERA,orecteda slg{ilicail baricade lor.foreign'investmenrs ratlqt than t€chnolqgy.
Substantiatb this arjumed wlttr stetisti,cl.

1. Kumar. Nagesh.'Mullinalional Enlerprises and lndustriat &ganisatfun,sagb Publica-
tions. 1994.

.2, Mani, Sunil, lgnin Technology tn public Enterpilses.OxtorO(A |BM ptbfishing' 
Go:Pvt Ltd.. t992.

3. ASSOCHAM. Multinational corporations : Polbes. Strategies and prospects. Back
gtound Paper tor National Seminar on MultinatiohalGolppration in lndiars lndustriali:
sa$on. December 21. 199S. New Delhi.

4. f9cfrhbl. if;r,:, Theidustdal Ecorcmy of tndia. Chairtanya publishing House, lG th
Edition, 1983.

UNfDO, lndia: Towards GlobatAsation 1995.

Subrahmanian; K,K.lmpgrt of capltal and Tedtnolqy, People's publiehing House,
1972.

5.

6.



,EXTE At DEBT

Obircr|lrr
,This tJnil ennbles you lo undorstand the:

t N'eed for external debt and iis iritplications

'O Kinds d Extemaldebl
,O: Prrilrlems ol definition and'comparison lelatedlo lndia's externil debt

a Dimensions and sourc-es ol Indials erteTftatassistance

,l : Extetnal Delil of tndia dr the '908,' {iltd:'

t , India's Debt Servicing Burden-''
.:

'Slrucluto

17.1 Iniroclttction'.
:

17,2 Exlemal DebJ : .Scope and Glassilication '

. 17.g lndia's.External Debt Metl^o&logii:al'lgsues'

I'I'.; ii"r^" *istinne ib.fndn: Authorisation and Utilisation (1950/51-1988f89t,

l?.5 Sources ol ExtQrrr.ii Assistance '

t?.6 E.cternal Debl in the 90s

1?.? . . ,ld SerUic-e PaYmenls

. 
l7.i: 'qrilernal Detrt: Inlernatignal CornparisoRs

17.g b*limal Delrt and ueDt servicind Buroen: A Gomment

17.1 0 Surnmary

| 7.11 Key Words
.?:

17 .12 Self.Assessm-ent Questiohs

17.1'3 Furthet Readings

The economic developmaril of h country may be lindlged.either try domeetic savin{t or !V
;t;;id;rd e,n"ou,"iino tor.ejoni1r"1it91i. Btrt y'hgTt .tryt" 

isa eap betweeh ddmestic

savingi-ano iinettr;t"-dnd fJreign drec{ inveetfiibls a1e not signilicantly forth coming'

" 
*.fint y m.1.1ieeo4 to bo4owing troln inta66l or exter6alsources'

. In partidular, when a country runs a culTent.account deficit'on is-balance ol payments' to

-finance..the delii:it. lt r;1"y Uo*o* lro#erdemil'qqlrces apart from encouraglng l9re191

i;;;;;t. rt ii norr"t for devetoping countriestL run curient airount deficits which le4el

to extemal bonowings.

India h6d been oorrpwing both from'internSt 
"s'-"fTnal 

sources sonic. tld-"pjfll:".
il;il;;wings of the Go-verrunentis called gt&lic debt.,9otloy_iL9_l:ljnternal'sourcet

,in. referred to as ir*eri"il"bi il;-; Ju"""Siog trom externalspirces ie calted external 
_

debt.

Tha gronrdh ol axtemal debt has more srlour implirntigne $ran rfro- g 9!flttt '9i intemal dettri

a Internd debtmay 6e deferred:or evcn annulled. Tfe same-for erilbqat.def! woutd nd
orrty atfec{ corniiy-t fnigniafnnat rclatlons but nai upsa turlhar Inltow of @ita! a4l

. :\
369
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I

DEBT: TASSIFICATTON

ii) Muftilateral Debt

(ii) 'Bllateral'Lqans

Tliis refers'to borrowing'on vaung degrees.ol cbncessronal!|. lom..otherigbvernments.
such loans are given to the oovernmenr ancr ih some casesro;f,rrr.,riisectoi ft;il;il;:
(iii; :t'oans-lrum' t'he tnternafi onai Moneraryr.Fund .tlltlFl
I trirlMF'cletfi assfuined significanpp inrtne edrty tggos. whdn tndfir.reSorted to wfindrawafs
under,th€,:F;rtended, Ftrnd-.Feql,p1 (EEFViSupdae raerrrary Fi"*Gosi;ii,,o, Efi;.; ;:;
etrt;tlre. Falancie.of pa{menti diflicutties

.trvl Export Grgdlf

.l$f:.Y,f::j1191:-g|:9l;i,lep.,q1s and export credir foiiygience purbftases. puyrerl
cregfi anu:stlppllels dredit il'rolrEated irs"tilrms of,uclrftiir'etctal,borrcwrng;
(v) .Gonrmertl|ll bo-;rlo.*lng

{vU' ilbilitre*tdpnt, DeForttn
TtiiEielerstovatf.xtstypes of f,lon,.ft6sioqrrt(NFl C.gposi,lsdhd,F6reigo$uriencyiigrirfirc
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: :.
&oJliersl,peposits(FqB-e0lDl-hrutmattrrttt*Qf l6vqronu'yehn

(virf Rupee Delt
This reteis.tti.debt{enorniriarion,lfirppEes'qlited to Rusoia (withsomevery qqall amounts'

,i","o,t*t li'g"*t Arropeani@urtiriee4,and,paid"thrgtlgh.expods,."Bpp. ee $ept is ffo'"
:kBn;up:into:addqnge. afnAA 6ipltqn"cgqlpgnenl;rsince tvlarch.lgg0'.thq,sivilian;99rnB9' 

"
nentOtrupse debt.has also inclu&d rUp99;stlpplie,r$eredits' :' :'

(viai) Shdg.trterm. debt

T.friS-refersito:debt viitn amatUfr.ty p-enod of up-to' gne"yeai. Tiis'is usually trade related

qab-

The flisf seygn cetegorie.S pa4 be fi.ermed as long'term debt: The eigrhth category is short

enn. as thd very,nlrne sttggEds.'A cornprehehsive definition of India's external Oebt

must incttrdp attthEse itemJaltnoughin different contexti external debt is defined to
' inolu de onf '$ofnEsf thessldsOo nes-

17.;3 INDIA'S EXTERiIAt DEBT:
lssuEs

METHODO&OGICAL

There is nc Comprbhensive and comparable timerse.ries pata on lndia s external debt for

if:*'per...r rangrn-g since Indgpendenie.,T.he covefag€ oi India'sie$e{ml Oebt,O.qtJpitigl

na's-ctia.:geUbvertime.. Theiefore,,diff€fences in.the methodologv 9l-external debt

pornnutatiin makedatiior pre- t988le9 period non,comparable with'data for post- 198q-

b9 parioa.

prior ts ,l ggg. thereiias no internationdt bgtirlilion of :extellal debt. In 1988* an Jhtern3fional

Uhm,ng Group on Ex,ternal Debt Statistics'was_colrstitiited by the Worfd'BanK IME lhe

Clroanilation ior.ECpnomic Cb-bperatitjn'and Dev6lopment (OECD) and-the Bank for

fntfinagunatsettle#ents (BlS). This GrciugdetineO $io6senernal debt'':db'.th6'iafnbtlnt. at

i^y.t;gila^ tiine <rf disburseci inO outslanJtirg contraclual liabilitics of residents of a country

tci noir-residents to fqpay,p.rinqpal. with or without lnteit'est, or to pay interest with or withottt
' princrpal.. Th'e coverage or tni" ctelinitionJs condiOerably Wider than wfrht has histortcally:
'been.desciibed as exterial ddbt in Indih.

A c,on.{olidated statement on external d'eb-t whs presented by the Goveihment of lndla only

iri,ttra Economic Survey,; 1988-89. Extemal debt'outstaltding was given, in ruPses bt|t was

contineO to exterhal asiistanca: A time,#l'les data w*$ given but iinl#ftioln 1980!8,|I

In f 0gg-g0. the-coverage oi external debl was extendpd to inctude external commercial

,srrifbryrnlq and borrowilrgs trom the lMF. Thb tirnelser/es data for thdrevrs6d deiirlition oJ

;;ail\,i ;AG" pr""" ntEo f gr the pe riodtugi nn r nE nofi , l gs4-8s and incl uded only mediuql

{nafti\g term ddbt. i
'l ,

'ln rrcr'Ecopomic Sgrvey.'1992 - 93, externat.UeOt trgple5 wefe $ive{ bolf in rupg€: and q
US ?ioitar.,and the\series began with 1$9e.89. lnttfe'Ebbnomic Suiteyj'1:99S:9adxternal

-dbbt:irrcludbd deferipe ilebt. and the revised extepral.debt was presenfed st4rtirlg fr'om

ts89-90.

Thus, the orowth of total er6ornal debt iriiltiting defQnc€ debt ian be analysed dnly lor the
penoA bcrglnntng'trom 1989-90. tsut the growth,of-externa{ debt-excluding,ilefence dobl
ban Ue anllysed from 1988-89. Analysis d externaldeblserieqlpra.longer perlod.onof,lo
1988-90 is possible only for the extcrnal asststance"component.
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17'^4 ExrERlrfA[ AsslsrA]fcE, To,, I tf DlA:
AUTHORISATIOT AT{D UTILISITION
lresol3t .Igsot8gl

Externaf assistance Jo lndla is broadly classitied under.loane, grants and P.L. 480/665
,aspistarrce. The composilion ol extemal.assistarpe authorieed'lor and u1iliesfby mlia
dunng 1950/51 - 1988/89 is presented inTabte t7:1.
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Independent India had a negligible share of erternal debl. Howevbr, after the beginning of
eionomic planiring in 1951, tc cover the investment and the balance of payrnerils giap, the

'government resorled to seeking exterpal assistance. The amount of externat4qiS!1pe
ipproveU by different-dources anO irtitiseO bv India has qrown steadily dver aperiod oltime

;:T:;:::"ernat assistance in severaf.forms., tt inctudes outrisht grants, loans repavable

in rup6es and ioans rqpayabte in foreign curiencies. Technical assistance has also been

rfade available on different teims from different countries. Deferred credits have also been

frovided by foreign suPPtiers.

'During the first five year plan, the utilisaUion.of external assistance com.prising loans, gianls

and c6mmodity assistance amounted to approximately Rs.400 crore: ltwas utilised mainly

for. the procurement of commodities like wheat and capital goods required for various

defuelopment projects including irrigation and power proiects; etc.

The emp,hasis on the :developrnent of basic and heavy indtistries for rapid industrial

dev'elopment during the secgnd five year plan, promnlef ne governn'1ent to go for more

external assistance. BesideJ, the trade deficit widened during this period owiirg to a large

increase in imports. All this necessitated a huge-foreign capital inflow. Thc total external

assistanceutilised.fias approximately Rs. 1500 crore, during the second Plan../
During the thiru.fiVe year plan, the policy of strength'erning the industrial base of tneft6unt{
wa" coruinu6a. On the defence frortt, the Chinese invasion of 1962 and Indo-pak was in

1965, foreced the country to concentrate on defence industry production and development.

Eurther, due to adverse monsoons, agricultural production was.far insufficient to meet the
Country's demand. This necessitated large impo$ of food'grains and other agricultu.ral

cornmodities under the US public Law 480 programme. As a result of all these, India had t9
,tiii"; external assistance to the extent of ahiost Rs. 2900 crores; during.the Third-plah
period..

During the.three annual plans. the drought conditions in the country necessitated heavy

fOod iirports under PL 480. In addition, the development of defence industries, tride deficit,

elc..led to reliance on external assistaince to-the lune of mnre thatt Rs. 3000 crores. - -

Durlng the rourth Plan, thanks to recovery in agricultural production, the Coynlry9
depen-dence on PL 480 food aid came do.wn; Further, due to currency devaluation of 1966.'

exports grew significantly during this period thereby reducing the trade deticit. Due to

.these faltors, the amount of external assistance'sought.and utilised increased only
'marginally. The total amount of external assistance utilisition sltood at Rb. 4183.7 crores.

. After the. Fourth Plan exterrial assistance sought by lndia incteased dramatically. The major

factors which led to a sharp rise in India Seeking enbrnal assistance were:

O Steep rise in the international orices of crude oil and petroleum products,

a increase in the oricac nf frrnrl and fertilisers in the world market

Since. both petrolelm & petroleum products and food & fertilisers were the maior iterls ol
lndia's imports, to bridge the trade gap India had to Seek external assistance in a big way.

. ;During the Fifth Plan, the total anpunt of external assistance'utilised went upto Rs. 7300

croreJ. Durinq ,ttgZgnO - 1983/84, external assistance increasOd further to exceed Rs.

1l,OOO 
"rot"*]During 

1984/85 - 1988/89, total.external assistance r.rtilisation by'lndia leached
afrnost Rs. 15 fi00 crores.

l715 SOURCES OF EXTERNAL ASSISTANCE

The sources of external assi5tance for India'are grouped under:
.j

1. Gonsortium iledrterr: Oomprising Austria, Belgium, Ganada, Denmark, France,
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*":lGermany, ltau.'Japan, Netherlands, Noniay, sweden, uK, usA, ttre world Bank.
and' f nternalionaf Devef opmer.t Assrircia$on ;

2. USSB & Eart Europ'oan GounHc3 ! Which lnclude
Hungary, poland, uSsfr, and V,rgo"i"ri* 

- '

3. Othcrr ; Coirsist oJAustralia; European EconomicOommunily(E.E.C), Oii producing
& Exporting countries (O.PE.C); etc.

Eie pxtepal assistance - source pise, authorised and utilised are pregented for'select
yPars in Tiables.l T-2 a.1A ] f.s. Consortium membere have been the major soirrca of externai
agsistanceJor In$ia, be it loans_ or grhnts. The PL.480/665,'etc.'assigtance wasi obtain'ed
from the USA for:food imports. On.an average. mor'elhan three-for.rrthi.of the total external ,

assistance, came from lhe ccinsortiiim membefs t6'lndaa.

TrFfc .17,* Authorlretlon of Extcrnal A*lrtdncc By Sounqr : Sdcc! vea6

lRt,Grcrbl

Source and lypc ol
Asrlstance

f 988.gO

. l. Consortium.
Membefs

(a) Loans
I

(b) Grants

(c) PL 480/665 etc
assistance:

(r) Repayabfe in rupees

(ii) Repayable in
convertible
currency

(d) Total

f l. USSR & East European
Countries

(a) Loans

(b) Grants

(c) Total

lll: Others

.(a): Loans

(b).Grants

753.1

64.6

71 .6

5,3.7

943.0

O17

0.7

i.z

3.2

1297.4

121.0

j

1418.4

194.0

68.9

232;8

2614.9

,68.8

\r.

2f,83.7

485.7

I

485.7

670.6

7,0

6V7,.6

,411 9.4

.313.4

4:,431 .g

5705.3

177 .1 .

-,
!

sdd2.+

6210.O'.

621 0.0

940.3

37.1

- 'g7z ,:A' ,

'1134;o

1134.0

',

84.6

' 94.6:\ - .r

Grand Totaf 946.9 1671.2 3847,0

Source : Eeonomic Suwey, Varfous isries.

5650.4 . 13069.9



Etr" lz.g.i utuil5nt ir Extcmat Arslqtensc B-t roiirea : Sdltct yearc

--[Rs,Gro'e)

Soutce end TYPo ot
Ass!stancc

1968.69 1974'75 l98O-81 ' 1985:86 f gFS'8e

l. Consortiurn
Membeis

:

(a) Loans

(b) Grants

(c).PL.480/665 etc

-assistance:

(i) Repayable in rupee.

' (iii RepaYabfe in

convefiible
- currency

\.-
(d) Totat

ll. USSR & Ea$t
-a

Europdari Countries

(a) Loans

(b) Grants

(c) Total
a

llf . Others

(a) Loans

(b) Grants

(c) Total

591 .4

61 .0-

84.5

73.::f

810.0

86.3

q.7

87.0

2.1

3.5

5.6

897.0

u.3

94:f .3

162,0

-

162.0

161 .4

49:6

211 .0

1687.1

311;9

1999.0

32.9

32.9

45.3

84.6

129.9

;

,227'4.2

281 .6

-.

2551.8

161 .2

" -

161 .2

61 :7

161 .3

22g..O

4375.3

352.0

4727.3

218.8

218.8

144.5

213.8

358.3

Grand Total 902.6 .1314.3 2161 .8 t936.0 5304 A

Sdurce z , Ecbnomb'$)'ruey, Various.issues

A morE disaggregated picture:reveals that India'acquires elilernal assistance for varrous

'purposes frqm:.various sources:

O' Loans;are received'from international irfstittitions such as the World Bankand
lni"il"tionat DevetoBm|nt Associaiiori fot specific.proiects. The loans given by tlre
,l,D.A. rue on easier ibrms, i.e., anterect free lbans for the'development of ports, etc

a Sredit are grv€n by individual countriEs such ds the p.S.A., the U:S.S.R., the U.K
Wcst Germiq,y,'J"p"n, Canada. etc. Mbst ofthgse loans are projea loans.

O: .$pgcific aid loans for"a particular p-urpose,'such as agriculture developmeht loanS

frorn.the World Bank, irrigation.loans bv the l.D.A. etc.
1.-
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O , Grants given forvariouq sqclaf\purpgaes including tgchnicaltraining,heahh. nutrition
b1 different countr.ies like the U.S.A., U.s.S.R.;etc.

Among the individuai countrie!, U.K and U.S.A rivere the major contributors of loans to
lndia tlllthe erid of the Fourth pian. Butthereaftei;pdfticutarly inthe 80s. Japan ind Germany

' Wbre the mijor lenders to india; A signifibant feature of India's external assistance was
that, lridia's rellance on international institutions for external ass|stance nad steadily increased
over a period of time: In 1969170, loans of the World Bdnk and l.D.A accounted for hardly
18 percent of thg total loans utiliggd by lndia. In 1979-E0,.the shaie of loanhssistance of

1 these international inilihrtions'in6reased to abotrt 53 percant of the total loan utilisation by
lhdia: In tr 988-89, ffre fllorld Bank and l.D.A. loans amouhted to almost 73 percent of India's'
tital loans utilieed- Cons'equently, Indiars.reliance bn individual countries for bxternal
absistance had steadilycome down (For a detailedtable on sources of External Assistance
see Ecbnomic Surugysl

Extcrnrl D.bt Scrvlclng ll950r5t . l98Sr89l

India's deperdedce oh externalassiFtanee had increased steadily since independence. As

a result, lndia's debl servioing burCeri had incrpased over a period of tlme (Table 17.41.

Due to the increasing size of loan burden, boih amortisation and interest payments had

grown'steadify.

Iaple l?.4 z External Dgbf Servlcl.ng : l95O'51 ' 1988'89.

lRs..Grorcl

Pirlod Amortlsatlon Intercst
Payrnent

Total lDebt
ServlcinE

First Five Year Pfan

Decohd Pfan

Third Plin
.1 966-67

1969-70

1975-76

1979-8Q

t uu5-86

1988-89

10.5

55;2

305.6

159;7

268.5

462.7

: -57p.1

'790..0

" 
165-0.0

13.3

64.d.

237.0

114:B

144.O

224 2

313.9 .

590.0

1300.0

23.8

119.8

542.6

274.8

412.5

686.9

884.0

137 0.0

2950.0

Sonrcc t Econqnic Suruey. varigus lssues.

Aerbfty I
..

'Prepare a bdr diagram ior, the'major.sources bf erilernal assistance for 'lndia and write a

noteon the growth of 'external assistance ,,,.1,., ,
/ "];':'Lj ''
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EXT ft{E eGs
rs of lndib's. external de$long.t@comprehentive datd ggmFrising of all the dimensions of lndia'e' elternl

term as,w€rras snii.;il, iJ*lln-ouiiJii"v urglas we* as rupee debr. externar assrrtance

as wet ae 
"omkneiqiaidft;1t6, 

pubtic as wellse pt'ivate borrowingllttiStltg$nal ditrt is

also non-reEident Indiarl deFoEits are pr*"nl"J in Indian ru,fees'Fanp 17.5) anil rn US

dollars {Table 17.6).

To facilitate internationaf:cpnlparieons, analyeis b confined to gxrcTne! debt In terms of US

;;,ffJ'd;iJi:;fiffifioiii "iin,ji"*'no""roebtha3 
beten increasins steadilv in the ,'

90s.

Olf df the totaf exter\ral tlabt munlaterAl and bilateral aasistance togethe'r accounted for

il;;;-;"i".;i tri 11ggd. th"19ss, tnese accdunted for atmost 50: Percdnt of the: total

external debt: The ;"ffi;;;;*t *t"r"r borrowlng tTugn incraased'in absoltrte terrne] its

relati0sshare-irr total exElnal debt remailed rnorer or less at the t pame level' 12 p'orcent to

13 percent,wtrerea" iJil qbg 
"hich 

accounted for almogt ttb'percsnt rn lggQdecghod

so,ilwttat. to about lO percerrtin 1995'

The share of borrowings{rorn the l.M.F' stef,dily incre.aged'lrom about2 percentin'r$go"to

. ;il;.;il;;i; r6s+ but deplined rnarsin*lyto atiout 4's;rcrceilt in 'lee6'

Nori-Resident and Foreign ourenqy (Banhs & others ) depGils ot;long and shgtHerm

dirra$on in creased from-9r$24 mlllion ii.s. oott"t" in 1990tcr t,?'q?_T[tPitljs' dollars'in

ffiil;ii"*i*ri""'ihare rcmained at around 12.5 peroent frurlng 1990'9$'

. The component of ruprie,debt heo marked a srqadll decline in totalf ekternal debt fiom about

15 percent in 1990 to abotJt lO:per cent In 199$'

Table l?.0t hdlate Ext(trnal Dsbt''l t930'9r
If,c. Gromi

g- ,.-- , 
--t ti r

End illerlrh
t$se t9s9 rs$tl tgslt99ftes

@ 32886 40385 6.82S2 77758 82199 89819l. Mttltilateral '. itzuw 4uooo (,o6f'a

lf. Bilateral . 22993 278?8 47609 'i0858 54280 637e1

.lu. l.M.F. 2q?2 5132 8934 14985 158'12' 13545

i Ercort credit 90bD 8374 12418 13484 i6307 208?t

v commereiat 15988 19727 35711 36367 38782 40915

Borrowing

'\/f NHI & FO(B&OI 
' 157i9 20090 27s:84, 94s41 3972e '39tPe

DePosits

tv,ll .Rupee D,Qpt lq!?s ?5{99 31956 93149 31634 303rts

; Total1.odg,Terrfr Detn t{7$d l46ee6' " '&AAA .e60948. 27W43 298S0:
, : ;l I t ,!'

(lto Vll)
'lvtu shsrt iann 129d4 187?3 20842 19804 i1375 13432

1.1" -;r:r'.r::..- |! , .t - - 1 . -- 
?gegto' 280746 290418 Jll792

Source: [drnrslry:of Finahcc (DEAI & Reserve Bank of lndia
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on the whole. !o4g tefm delrt as,a component of external debt has increas-rid both, atisol
lq-tely'and relatively.lt.ac-cotrnted for:abotrt 90 per certt of the.total external debt in tg90
wlliih htont.up to ahrrost 96 percent in iggg. Correspondingly, thd share of 6hort-terrn debt
in total.external debt markerd a relative decline: from aboui 10 pereent in lggo to about 4
percqnt in 1995.

Table 17.6: lndla's Ertemal Dcbt: l99O-9S
fUS & mllllonl

--t-r'rtr'ir1+:'rrt

End MarchI

| 990 tgef te92 f 993 f 994 -te95
f . Multifateral 1S1164 20900 29090

( 2t5.Ze1 (24.9',4) (27.071

lf. Bilateral 13564 141 68 lS4Oo

(1 7.gg) (16.90) (1S.13)

f ll. f .M.F. 1493 262g. 3451

(o1 .97) (03,J 3) (04.05)

fV Export Credit 4655 4301 3990

( 06.13) (05.13) (04.69)

V Cornmercial 9335 10209 1 1715

Bor.rowing 1.12,30) (12. 18) (13 .7gl

vt NRr & Fc(B&o) s124 10209 10083

Deposits (12.02) ( 12.1 8) (11 .:82,

VU Rupee Debt 11021 12847 10420

,(14.521 (15.33) (12.22I.

Totaf Long-Terrn Delot 68396 75257 78215
(l to Vll) (90. 12l' (89.80) (91.71)

Vllf Short-Terrn Debt 7501 8544 7O7O

(09.99) ( 10.20) (09.29)

25008

(27,791

16154

(77.94)

4799

(05.33)
.:

4922

(04.90)

11643

(12.93)

11141

(12.39)

10616

(11;79)

83683
(92.96)

6340

(02.04)

26263
..

(28.33)

17450

(19.82)

5040

(05 .441,

s203

(05'.61)

1 2363
(13.33)

1 266s
(13.66)

1 0084

(10.9g)

89068
(96.09)

9627

(03.91)

2854?

(28.82)

2A27A

(20.471

4300

(04.34)

6629

(06.69)

1 2991
(12.54i

12422
(1 3 .121

9524

(09.72I-

9477g
(95.69)

4264

(04.3l.il

Grand Tbtal (1 to Vllf ) Ts}sz -83801 85285'
\

90023 92695 se042

Source : Ministry of Finance (Den1& Fleserve Bank of India .

* Fioures in brackets; are percentages to-Grdnd Total.

Arr irhportant feature ol India's ercernal.debt is that a significdnt pait of thg debt. i.ei.
multilitelal, bilateral and'rupee debt:.has a large degree of concessionality. The sharb of
such debt has remained. more or less at the level of 45 p'grrcent of the total in the'9oq. .

India's pxternat detrt. as,a percentage of gross domestic;product (GDP) al current,mTrket
prices. rosd sharpl'y frorn 28.5 percent in 1 989-90 to a Bdqk of 41 .1 percent in 4 991 -92. &rt
the'atiodec|inedtb36.9percentin.|9Q3.94and34.ppercent|n1g94-95
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Ert*nel DcDt Gunorcy . wlrc Goenpoiltlor

tndials enernal ddbt is denomihated in 24 difrelent qrner|deet ir.rcluding SDRs and the

ffiil" nWe" (Tabte lz.Tl. Amaigrtty of IndiCe ercemdl d€e.b in.fli. fonp 
9T fS ag!!1s,

iffii; r.ril*"i uv'son", tnaian iupee. Japanese yen.a4d Deiutsche mb*."Enernal Debt

ilil;;;-tl,s-6orars. SDRs. Indian nuiee. Japanese vqlryd_ Dirutsc?r.e M1k tdoe{gr
ac6olrnted for morethan_91 peiroent 6f ttie external debt in 1993.9$ as well as.ln 199*:p5

il;dt Jebt in the rem"ining .19 currencies were less significhnt and together formed.the

rist it theexternal debt.

Actlvlty 2
pr'epare apie-diagram tor thb composition ql external debt of lridia for.1989-90 anrl

1994-95. bomment,on its maior features-

I7.7 DEBT SERVICE PAYMENTS

Th6 growing s\ock of extdpaldekrt is, indeed.ia matter of corrcein.'How€ver. the nominal

stocliol OeUt iS. not a good meqsure of the debt burden. This is because.a majority ol the

dxternal debt is long tErn, in natUre and nealty half of the debt is at a concessions rate' A
mofg appropriate measure of externhl debt buiden is the flow of debt serv.ice payrnents

.erpiesseO as a percerrtagp of current receipis component of the balance. of payments-

Indials debi service payments (Table 17-8) increasbd from 7420 US.ryll?n dollars in 1989-
g0 to 8982 US milliontollars in 1990-91 . Thp whs due to a bunching of debt sewice payments

on the externFl commercial boriowings acpount, !n the subsequent two years. debt service
paymentS OectineO due to a decline in payrnents on' commercial borrowings. ln 1994-9-5

dett service paymenis increasedshaiply to 10938 U.S million'dollars from 8293 US mtllion

dollars in.1g93-94 owing to (i) higher repaymentsto the l.M'.F. and (ii) higher repayments on

account of commercial bdrrowings.



tlur r!.? r Qrr,rnor . rdr. ccil|rtJ.l|rt c[,.;][rnrl.Dott

Erct roF f feC ETrdrnrrch f get
Gutvrncl

De,bt outetanding
(US $ Miltion)

'Debt outstandmg As o/o of
(US $ Miflion) (Total)

As"A ot
.a

Total

U:.S:Dollar

S.D Rs

fndmn Rupee

Jhoanese Yen

Deurtsche Mark

Pbund Sterfing

French Franc

Netherfancf Guider

Swiss Franc

Canadlan Doffar

Swedish'Kroner'

Kuwait Dinar

Der.mark'nr.onbr

Belgerin Franc

Austrian Shifling

Saudi Riyaf

llallan Lira

Norwelian Kroner

Finish Marakkas

E.C. Unts

Auslrafian Dsflar

UAEiDirham

Singapgre Doflar '

Spanish Pesetas

1 Neg I
l

T
.l

1 Neg

Neg'

38376

13818

13691

1274A

5828

3068

1 663

994

736

693

378
i.

203

1b?

.139

58

57

26

22

12

I
7

2

41 .41

14.91

14.77

13.76

6.29

3.31

1.79

1.07

0179

o-75

0.41

Q,22

0.17

0.15

0.06

0.06

0.03

0,02

0.01

{}.01

0.01

Nqg.

38755

15005

14216

15385

6858

331 5

1726

1 157

945

645

408

124

182.

'f 5.4

65

39.1.1

15 .14

14.3d

15.53

6.92

3.35

1.74

-t , 1'7

0.95'

Q.65
' o,41

0. 13

0. 18

0. 16

0.07

0.04

0.04

0.03
'0.02

0,01

0.01I

Neg.

+'Totnt worl r00,0o, dlgo8g' tog,.of

.i{lnietry ol Fhance (DEA} & R:8,1

. Totaf debt chowr.r inthir* tarbb rtllf:dlflor somgwhet from hal shfivn in Tebfe !'r;
dg3 to enJrange. iato mls mat:h

.1



TrD|r' I ?Jl Ortt trileo'Plt/rilrnlt'
tUS $ Hlllloaf

rrl$to fecaof fO|}f 'O?
. . - ', ! 

,

teca33 r393-q{199+9t
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Interest PaYments'
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Interest PaYments
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RepaYment
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1158 2004
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g4T7 3818 4130,

2e7
1 329

r1ffi

2830'
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'.115,3

.697
459

238

1 036

1240

sffio

4705

3545

Current receipts

Debt Serv'icb Ratio ("/")

24012 2q47S

30.90 35,25

],' ..

27907

3021

33074

25.A7
^1044,
26"65,

eB7tr

28.63

Syrci,'Ministry of Fipance {bEA). & R66erve Bank of India'

The debt seMce payments 4s a proportion of cur,rent receipts of the balance o1 payments

dxceeded gS percent in 1990-91 Utit "t "aff' 
decroaeeO thereafter.upto 1993-94' DUb':[6

/eoavments of the IMF loan and higher replyments of commqrcidl borrowings' itre debt

servi"e ration once again increased in 1994-!tr5'

ffi AL DEtr : I trrEntitATlolrAl$ coltrP4lFqtlg

An international comparison of India's extcmel debt b-urdqn would be appropriate hs it

ilJilffij'r"ii";i rip?1,,spp.iii;*'rv-i'.nsth"Fy:Pg'g corntries' ryi'i exte'tfial

debt vis-a.vis other prom*$fCpyB,lOping ;;.itties t"i rggg-gi is presented in Tabb I ?'b

Table. t7;9 afs'o p,i& nts,various *dtbt' fu'!${,-t*.lq arassi'lir

iril-*eooe**.. A cn*frtty't tndchlasfiffi i*'ffi # sp'Fffiuffi '$4lgs' {PVl



.of ertemat debt to Grosshational product (GNP) ratib exceeds 90_q_efgnt.and 
the present

Value (PVI of external debt. to Exports of Goods and Servicef (XGSI ratio exceeds 220
perceni;'The present Value (PV) to GNP ratio for India stood at 24.6 pdrcent for 1993'94
and the'present value 1eV1to eiports of doods and.services (XGS) ratio was 1d3 percent.

Both'these ratios are lower than the iritical values. India's indebtedness may not therefore,
be termed as severe.-

Also India's position is not that alarming, as compared to the average ratios for South Asia.

SlMlCs.. StttCs artd MlLlCs. But at the same time. it does not imply that India can be

. complacent as far as external borrowings are Concerned. lf India does not. manage its

qxteinal debt,position efficieritly; it migtrt assume serious proportions in the'{uture.

Table 17.9 I Erternal Debt an| Debt lndlcatorrs' 1993

lnlcrnatlonal GomParlson.

'Countricl Total Dcbt EDT/

IEDTI GNP
^i

tUF $'Billionl l?,61

PV of PVt
Dcbt GNP

(us $ nn1 t%l

PVI TDS GonGG'

XGS XGS ssionall
f"Al (%l EDTI"/dl

Indian-

Argentina

Brazil

China

lndonesia

South Korea

Malaysia
:

Mexico
a

Philippiles

Thailaf*$-

Turkey

Country'GrouPs

South Asia

SfMlCs
t

SlLl,Cs....
MlLlCs

'Afl 'DCs

,92.6&
a

74.47

132.75

83.80

89.54

47.26

23,24

118.03

35.27

45.82

07.86
\

'>

146 .12

445.37

201 .06
.l

185 .20 L

181 1 .78

36.9 60.52*

29.6 72.A8

24.O 13@
21'.4 76.59

65:9 81.50

14.4 45.86

37.8 22,70

35.5 116.46

63.7 33.23

97.7 44.70

55.3 69.74*

43.3 93.88

42.2 370.31

117.2 , 163.58

49.0 124,33

39.7 1489 ]7

2:A.6 ',1 83.0 25.1

28.6 431 .9 4'7S

23.5 295.8 24..4

19.6 81 .3 10.7

60.0 199 .7 32.6

14.0 46.2 9.2

36.7 42.6 7.9

35.0 182.1 gzJ

60.0 173.0 24.9

36.7 91 .0

52.0 209.9

27.g 185.4

35.1 305.5

95.1 448.0

32.9 188.0

32.7 141 .5

46.7

o;7

1,9

1 6.1

27.9

10,0

12.3

1,2

29.5

18.6 19.0

29.3 10.3

24.7 56.0

26.9 17.0

18.2 45.3

23.1. 49.8

18.2 20.2

3q11c irMinistry of Fingnce. lndia's Ertemal Debts: Astatuis Beport, 1995.

ticludis Deposits bf Nqn'ptt;dents'

'stMfc.'-
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EDT

PV

GNP

XGS

. TDS

External Debt Totaf

Present Vafue of Dedt.

Gross National Product

Exports of Goods and Services

Total Debt service Paym"nit

EXTERNAL DEBT AtllD DEB;T SEBVICIilG
BURDEil : A COMMHNT

Of late, the level of external debt and\problelms of debt servicing burden haverbecomg a
widely debateiJ issue in India. Till tfre ear$.8bs, ener'nal debt was not a maior problem
since India had not resorted to rud of market and nnatket related external borrowings.
But the trend of borrowing externally gained,momentunn in thq iate 80s. As a result. India's
overall debt and debt-sdrvicing burden increrased over the 80s as well as in the.90s.

The grow-ing magnitude ofextemal debt has rrttracted in'creasing attention of the Government
in.thd 90s. The Govemment o! Indh end the Resenue Bank of lndia. hdv.e introduced a
number of mbasurec b @ntain the groullr bf expensi've ertbrnal ddbt. These include:

O Moderation in the interest rates on no'h-resident deposits

O discontinuationof some high costformsj of non-residentdeposits wherethe Government
bore the exchange risk.

O encouragement to the corporate sec{or to prepay expensive external debt.

O limits on externalcommercial borrowings and prioritisation of such borrowings in favour
of infrastructure, term lending instltutions and e4porters.

a a more open and pragmatic'Folicy for non debt creating foreign direct investments.

'These measur.es are being combined wlttr hn overall trade policy which gliqes top priority to
promoting exports.

In tact. India should go for a two prongerJ strategy to reduce its debt - service ratio:

(i) Encourage fordign direct investtment inflow through lurther liberalisationof foreign
investment laws. Bureaucratic; hurdleg must be removed with an iron hand. to
realise larger - inflow of foreig'n direct investment

(ii) A big push to exports to groyv at the rate of mdre than 20 percent annually.
A@elerating the development of inftastructure itself will give a big boost to export
growth. Achieving current account balance. if not surplus. should be the riredium
teim objective.

This strategy will reduce the need for exiternal borrowngs and bring down the debt servicing

lt

')

bufden graduafllr;

ll.f o suilrl]tfAnv

The detinition, of exte,rnaf debt in
has been'widened over the period.
extbrnaf debt is not poqsibfe.

'i

f ndia has ehanqed and accordingly the scop'e
As a resuft, a time-series co.nparison of India's



lrrespectlve of the 
""opl 

of del?inition bf external debt, the level of India's e)Cernal
debt has steadily gone up anol so is the rjebt servicing burden. Muttilateral and
bilateral loans, particularly colTr:esional de,bt forms.a significarrt portion of India's
enernal debt. Th6 proportion- of long-terni debt is much higner. and short-term
debt composition has denlined in th€ 90s.

An urrerndttonaf comparison showF thar rrrgta i3 thtrrnrrd largest inoebted country
in the world. The different debt prosition indicators do indicate that Indi.a neeris to
manage its external debt positicin more efficiently. To reducd the debt servicing
bitrden, the Government of lnrCia has taken various steps inclunding policy
liberalisation for:fpreign investmenrts and exglort promotion. Any sustainabbluccesl
on the foreign investmeht.inflow l'ront and .export growth front would enable India
to reduce its external debt burderr significantty in the medium to long run.

t7.tt KEY WORDS

fr4ortlsatlon: The'proceis of reparyment of the principal loan amount, on maturity in
lumpsum or in instalments,

Dcof-scrvlclng Burden: This refersto.the anrountcomprising amortisation and interest
in a particular year. Since arnortisatioflr and interrast differ from year to'fd*f; debt servicing
burden also differs accordingly.

Gross Dornesrc rroduct! Am'easureotmarketpricesofthetotalflowof goodsproduced
in an economy during a year..

SDFc: The special Drawing Rightis an internatiorralfinancial asset created by the IMF and
serves a$ an international unit of account, a means of payment among certain eligib[e
official entities, and an internaiional reserve asseti, Gurrently the SDRs islued by the-lMF
can be used only.in transactions among monetaq,' authoritieb (central banks) and certain
international institutions. SDRs may be used to purchase foreign currency from the IME to
mq(e'payments to IME or to engag? in direci firrancial tranlactions Among the official
holders of SDRs like India:

Pt .CgO/665 atdrtancc r lt refers to the lpod etid which lndia reeeivqd under the US
Public Law 480 and 665^for the import of foqd itemri. However, with.improvement in good
gfainis prodLrc'tion, this aieistance graduall/ decliner C iJr importance.

Soft Loansl A loans bearing no rate of interest or ern interest rate which is beldw the true
Cost of captrtal lent. The liternational Development'Association (tDA),gives soft'loans to
.devoloping countries {or long term caOital projects.

17.12 SELF'ASSESSilEI{T QUEIiTTONS

; What is the role ofbrternal debi in the economic development of a country li[p India?
What are the implications of a growing external debt? 1

Distinguish"plternal debi tiom intemal debt and list out ttre impircation* g{the formqr
foq_4n econqny like India" ., .'

Dqsqribe the vgribfls.kinds qJ erternal debt arrd the relative.rnerits and de-merits.ijf
seph. ,.. I. \,r'" ,""

4. What are the different sources qf external assisitance for India? Why has external

1.

2.

3.
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'asei5tanoa utilisation incle'aBed steadilv over the p€riod? Gomment'

5. Discuss the composition of India's external debt and its growth inihe '90s'

6. orilically evaluate the.growing debt-servicing burden of lndia? what measures are

needed to counter/che6k the growth of debt servicing burden?
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5 EGONOiIIG REFORMS SINEE {991

ln the previous blocks we discussed severat.aspecls of'the economic and social environ-
.ment of lndia. We dealt with the structure.of the inUian economy.;planning and policies and
then issues relating to the external sector" The focus o{ this block is exclusive[y on eco-
nomic reforms undertaken in India since 1991. This block has tive uriit:'

Unlt lB Indrtstrlal Pollcy l99l Underlineg the objectives of the new industrial.policy.
Thd'various aspects of the'new Industrial policy, such as industrial delicensing fgreig"n

investments. etc., are examhed. The functioning of the Foreign lnvestment promotion Boa.rd
(FIPB) is described. T-he rbfqrms undertaken in relation to the public sector are then dis-
cussed. The changes inade in the Monopoliis and RestricliVe Trade Practices Act are also
examihed. Lasfly,lhe unit exbmines the impacl of Industrial Policy 1991 on inaustry.

Unlt'19 Economlc Bblorms 'Liberalisation Globalisation and Privatisation has its
focus"oir the measures uDdertaken in relation.of ljberalisation, globalisation and priiatisa-
tion. The urrit first explains- the.definitions of the three basic terms- The inte,r-relationship

between these three concepts is discussed. The unit then attempts a review of the eco-
nomic reforms related liberalisation, globalisation hnd privatisation.

Unlt 20 Flnanclal. Sector Heforms deals with the various aspects of the reforms

undertaken in the financial secto; .:f the economy. The unit first explains the basic functions
of money.and finance. Thereafter the unit briefly discusses the structure, maghitude, and

significance of the financial system in lndia. The functioning of the Reserve Bank of lndia
as the Central Bink of the country and its relationship with the other institution in the finan-
,cial sy'Stem are highlighted. Some details pf the reforms undertaken in the financial sector
oftheecQnomyarethenbrief|yd!scusse{andexamined.

Unlt 21 dbats.ilitn-ffscal Sector Ref6rms. Ttie unit firstexplains the basic concepts
in,the theory qhu5tic finance. lndia's fiscalpolicy is then.discussed in details, including the
relorms undbrtaken since 1991

Unlt 22 Econorrlc'Beforms and Social Jusilce is the last unit of this block as well
as the course. The economic reforrns in relation to various aspects are particularly exam-
ined,in'the context of social justide.. The aspects examined ar.e : Growth flate of GDP
Contrdlof Inflation. lmpactotPoverty ancl Employnent, foreign InvestmentS, External Debt,
MultinationalCorpoiationb, and'Foretgii Trade..The shortcomings of the economic reforms
are undeiscored. The unit concludes'with the brief diecussion about econontic reforms and
social security.
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18;3 INDUSTRIAL LICENSTNG

I"d"tri"ili""*.g isthe mpet irnortdnt lnstrumentwtridr has been ,1e{.by S,P Gorprnment
fordirec{ing allocition of rcources betrreen'industries and-regions. Btfi in a dynamicglobal

market, entirprises must be enable to srriftly respond to the fast changfing extemal oonditions.

Entrepreneuis must be:iree to make investment decielons on'the baeis of their own

comrnercial iuOgernent. This will facititalE them to actrievg technologlcd dfnamism.and

irrternationalcoripetitivenribs.Therefore, Governmqnt'shoutd{r-ange itt lol".,froTex3tcisj1t9
control anA reguiatiorito thatof facilltators arid'.gulde. Keepi{$,$is obiecthr in vierV; the

tfllgwrng chanles are intlXfucgd: .,,,. ,,'
1: \ All areas of induskliiactivity excfirifingiires of becurlty and strategfc importance

(Annxur6. t) are thrown open io privqte JeE{or invdstments.
'2, 

.lndustrtar ilcenstng has Deerr @orrcneo ror'all'mdulgffidt'eldqding tho{t6 (a) where

either strategic aid environmgntal concerna domlnate or.t!1t1ngort content is

"i.iptitrn"tiy-high;(Annexlrq:ll); 
and (b) whietr are reserW{(ffl0 items) for imall

,industry manufaclurind- ,". -
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3. Industriat licensing is not needed in location other than cities having a poprilation of

more than one million, as per the 1991 c€nsus (Annexurelll).

.i. Inriustrial licensing is not reqirired not only for new Units but also lor new products, as
clir: substantial elpansion and change of location for existing u{ts. 

.

f- F,hased Manufacturing Progranrmee (PMP) have been bbolished for all new industries

anr.j sul.:s.qr"t tiy foi atl 6xipting iriOustiiat proiects. Under a PMP, a concerned

eirterprise has to-progresiively replace irnpo,rted materials, parts and.components

with marerials, paris .id 
"omplnents 

produced in.house oi by other India ftrms. The
]lVl ps accompanied industrial licdnces in a wide rang? of industries involving assembly

r,f larti anO bomponents (notably the vehicle. machinery a1O ele{rgnics industries)

11fir,, rn1 lP i991. The exact nature of PMP was decided on b case$y case basis'

u. Re-enciorsement scheme is applicable only (a) for in{ustrios wherq licensing is

compursory "*'ir) *iir inid'fu"i"glp;fr.ui":iiqn of more than one.',million, for all

industries. Re-endorsement scheme *-Zs tit"i lntroduced ln,l.982- As pgrlhe scheme,

;;iih;;- inoustriat units which'had utilised 94 per cent of the licenserl capacity over

ri,Ji:revious rive vears wtre allowed to expand their production by one'thir-d thereof,'

without ticence, tn-1g86, the scheme was further liberatisqd by reducing the cut'off

limitto 80 per. ceit capacity utilisation.

7 . Ait the industrial units which have obtalneil licenco for an item covered under Annexure

1 of tp, rggr piioi'i"uiiryis, ib91, haveto obtain Gany on Buslness (c.o.B.) licence..

, . -,*iroilr$ who initiate new industiialunitsand indulge in substantillefuansions

in deiicenceo inJustri". 
"re 

required to fite lndustrial-Entrepreneurs Jvlemorandum;.

(tEM). IEM has to be obtained ftoh andsuUptgO.(l"opies) to Secretariat of,lndustrial
.,,..rals (StAtin tt" Department of Industrial-Policy and ft9poJion, Minis.W of

:s pei'the industries Developme.nt and Resutatlon (tDR) Act, 1951. along

wttn a crosseJ demand draft for Rs' 1000/-:

,;. For ticen;ang, application has to be obtained frgm.Td subrnitted lg-(wltlt S tPrye:

:cpies! :t'," Sooll.tiai ot tndustrial Approvals.under lDR Act, 1951 along with q-cross

iemarrd draft for Rs' 2500/-.

iir .p.. .!1riai undertakings are lequired 1o lbqit monthly production returns to

cci.rr,:erned t*"iin["i"rir,"oiities,(F-oi e.g.: Toxtile commlssionqr, etc.] and a coDv to

c$ncerned administrative ministry ot department,

11. An l*vestment promotion and Froiec( Monitoring Gell is set up in the.Departmentof

iildustria! roticy and Promotion, MinistlY o{ lndustry to-provide information lo

*tri ipiei-leur" .nd to monitor prggress of implementdtion of VarioUs proiecq'
ri-i 

ii;s, rncust, iai delicensing has been a central feature of lP 1991 . This is to facilftate rational

invgstment decisions of prirrate 
"ntt"pt"ne-.^ 

not only w$r respect to new industtial proie6'

but with respect to elgangion of existing p;i""t", c{rirnging the product mix and shifrng tl19

rocation ot projecrrs-i *iii incu"rri"t diil;;iil[rn"tfted3 radbar'srep rowardp cr-easng

,free.enrry, cituatioJnl;Jii#i^iltt"i.1i;d;Jd not pu* tns tieen done to d@ an
,exisf policy to, no*riJL];;;;rirfi;"6i unit", to lacilinte smooilr reatruciuring of the

industrial sector.

1€F-FSREI cil lNuESTnfl EilT
significqnt chpngee in the foreign

iiivestmsnt policy. ril;"h;It"1 "'" +pry-f i: attr-::l^ll|rff:"- $ix!35{I:
l,Hff HT:,Hdii;iffi ;ffi ;;;J4b"i*r'no,,1,f c*rrah,slationasregmqltsbetwaon
;'"iil" i*Ifl-f"li" ntttttloO.V,Indiawffirni ' i;.;*i:'r;'1; ;.;ll ' ';*stnert inviilually €very

.:." .:i:.. . .. 
,ii.,., economy eXCApt those of sl'rataqic r-:*i, ; ; ;.'"ii ;i$ cielence, failWay tfaneBblf 

'

and atonrig 
"n"rgv.'Foi"rCItirrding-conrpanie' 

{iii} ;ir.i.'i,i :..1 r,':i 
'q 

*ssist'elgort activities'"

Foreign equrtypropo"J",infrc.F{up""trne*,r;;ron't"'''"""1'lii.o "*"c*tpanieOpytriq$gn
technotogy .gr."#iGl:i*"iJi"iri;.thelor*ig,r Et<change Regulation Act (FERA)''1973

has been amendedl'ifre-"ai""i tftiirss;itf,i*,tt polfiee towarde foleigh investmeril
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r. Automatic approval forr fbpeign,.equity participation upto 51 per,cent h granted in highgriofi industries (Annexrure tV). 
'

2. Foreign tradingc'mpanies can havb rn3io.,rw equity (sl percent) oarticipdon m tradinghouses engaged primality in elgort aAiirity.
J. For.eign investment in hdtel and tourism related industry upto 5i I r.cent equity is. perq{tted

't. Foreign investmont upto 0 percent in thefulining se"tol is allowed.
In allthe above cases, qpplications for foreigl ilveotment approvals have to be submitted .to the Fieserve-Bank sf 

'lndia. 
In the. case 6t piqacts, the proposed foreign equity mustc'ovor import 9f cryital gopds r.eguired for the brojea. dport"o pr..i"'"i rnachinery' must be new and not second ha1d, ror proioJib with a technical collaboiationagreemeni, rhe payment pf know_now fd #J-r,&iil il;;n"frrn"to specifiedparameters

" Foreign investment propo tls, where the parameters 6r automatic approval are notmet, such as:
- where foreign equltydobs not coverthe foreign exchange reguirement forirnpoft of caBltalgoods
- wtrere foreign equlty inriolves more than 51 per cent in high-priorlty industries- Where foreign investment is in non_high.priqity inorrtri"i.'F;.*;;ave to besubmitted ro the secrerariat of Inoustiiar Apfi""b 

Ls 
rjr) oi For"6n'ffi;r:ilJ^;Promotion Bolid, [a spepificallyempowereci board sej up !o speed uF ttre approvat ,

Ffocess of foreign Investryents (bee Box t ) or Indian dmbassies or consulates abroad. ,,

Exieting enterprises can raise foreign 
"q.rity 

,p," sr per cent either """;;;;;;erpansion programme or without an eipanri"n grodt;mi. Thesep;i6;; 
"an 

obtainautomatie approval from the Resenre Bank of fndia 
"rui""t 

t" ir,"l"'il.riliii'conditions:- w-hen an exis{ng company ri"h::_,:-r1ise foreign equity upto 51 per cent asil;;an exPaneion programmF, the expansion progiamrie.hrjst ue in-trte-rrigh priorityindustries and fresh/additionalequitv 
"trouioi"ili'ortn" rinaneino of the expansionPfogfamme 

'-- -a'"' Ye l'q'r v

' when an exfsting compqny wishes to raise.foreign equity .without an expansionprogramme' thecompany Fustbe predominanuve"d.g"o i"ti,"high;;Jrity industries- the increase in equW level must result from 
"rp"n"io-n 

of the equis base of tie existingCOmpany '-v" "vrrr e^l'qrrcrvll t 
,' the forergn equity must bq from remittance in foreign exchange, and

ffirf;f,md 
equitv must cover the irnport oi"*iiigooos reiuiiJio, *," er<pansion

7' All'other proposats for induding or raising foreign equity in existing enterprises have tobe eubmitted to S.l.A. -'--v -' '
8' Foreign investors need not havs a rccal partner, even when the foreign investor wishes,to hold lese than fulf eguig of $,e companv. nr.eb"rti"^ 

"tthe 
equrty not proposed to beheld by the foreign invbstor pan bi-suuscribed to by the pubric.9' uee of for."rgn brand names/trade marks for safe oigoo;T iio," ," permitted.f 0' lnitialfy all proiects lnvolving foreign."q.rry upto 5r per cgnftp tiigh priority industrieswere required to adhere to dividdd.$i"fo6';;il#,. 

^" 
pq,rhis condition, out.,rowof foreign exchanseo" 

"*d;;iirr1o""d, i.ylilii" Lr;to.be ualan""Juv elporrearnrnse for a perlod or seven F; rom urliatl:;;rfi;rliipiirooycrisn.Bevond'ttris oeiiod, liyiq"*iua;;ils i" noi;;i;;a]bTvio"no barancins is monitoredby tfre Reserve einr'of Indi". slii'"+uenuy, iiviu-eiiJtaancing cond16n has been'rulthdrawh fdr allindrrstries e*"rroiig 
"egnll"uii"igqrooindusrries (Annexure v).ll.. Folergn equity.uplg tgo. per:cent iJpartr_cutarty errcourlged in.erport ori6nted units,;'. lll?J,iffil'"lTillr"r1i.TffillH:,1*j,#'rk 

upto z+percent 
:.'
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Ui ,n" Gabinet Gommitee o1 Fo-retg.n lnvestment (CCFI)' h?.tCed^bylP ry11!*
Minister, it proposafilnuofv. nrSgrt inve-stment o! r.nore lhan R1600,,crore..

1 5 . Fo ie isn conipanies en gased in martufacturiry Tq g9ii9.f{ff^*:";**,9;:lT

lv-

ol ii" Industry Minister, for an lroposats invgtving roylsn.inve$!Pryil1600 crore'

##:t'J#$::il#j1iil;J",'iil--liil9nr"ir in India, iitrr neceasary,permlssion cl

80x'l
Forolgn lnvestment Promotlon Board

ollowing the Industrial Pollry 1991, th9-1oI:rnmFnt 
h'as $et up aspecial Board'known as

"ign 
inue"tment Promotion Board' (FIPB)'

pplteation Prccedurs
o special application form is needed for applying to FIPB' Proposals can be sent directlY

throuqtr airv of lndia's displomatic missions abroad-



Forulgn

lumpsuyn payments upto Rs: 1O million

royalty payrnents uBto 5 per cent ol dpmestic sales and 8 per cent of elgoile ovsr a
period of 10 years from the date of the agreement or over a perlod of Z yeare .ftom the
date of corntnencernent of production.

these payments aie subject to an ovelalll celing of I per cent pl tdal eales over a pedod
of 10 vears from the date of the agreeqrent ofcortrmehcement 6f i:ommerical prodgction.

The prescribed rates are,net of Indian taxes.

Rcpatdrtlon of Gapltr!

Foreign Gapital invested in India is altowed to [e repatriated with capltat appreciation, if
any, after the payment of taxes due on them. The disinveetment ls permined m arcordance
with the terms of the letters of approval granted at the time oi approving the foreign
collaboration.

Beplrlatlon of Salrl Procccdt

Repatiiation gf,slae proceeds of assets held'in India is allgwed wt0r prior BBI apprwalg
subject to the payment of applicable taxes.

Royeltlcs and Tcchnlcal know-how Ftor

Indian companies that enter into technotogy transfer agreements with foreign companies
-are permitted to remit payments towards-inow-trow JnO royafty in.terms of the ioreign
cotlaboration agreement approved.

Tachnlcal Servlcc Fcos 
t:

'Companies,can hire the services of foreign technicians, aqrd make remittancee fortechni,cal
service fees, subject to the terms approved by RBl.

Orr'rh-e whole; lP 1991 introduced radir:alchanges in India's foreign inveofinent polioy. As a
result, theentry of foreign enterprises into Indian market.has been made mtrclr easier.
Thus, Indian induetry has been ergosed not only to domestic cu.mpetition but to forelgn
competition as well. This is likely to exert more pressute on domestic industrial units to
raisb quality as well as produqivity. The liberatised foreign Invesfinent policy is almed at
augtnenting foreign invesUnent lnflow and bridge the tirchnofogy gaps between Indian
industrv and thar of Internatlonal.

r 
t i.;U{ lri ;

The liberalisation witir ,'espec{ to industrial licenslng ard foreigl,ihveetmenthae qqde'
implementatioq of a project far easier. -The proess of prtiect lnnbmflr@en an4<*eararpeg "

to be obtain€d are outlined in Box ll. ,

s,
,t l-

:
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Entruprrngurr

In the case of dellcenp€d Industrles, companigs- 19 rgqqlred to file an lnduetrial

Entrepreneurs Memoranda wlth- the : sccretarlat.o,! Indurtfl al Approvals and another

memorandufi at the commencement of commeichl produc'tlon.

Hablng Flnencm ln lndli
Investors can raise a subetantial portlon of funds In India through debt and equlty

instruments. Longtermtoansean be'obtalned'fiom state and natlonalllnanciallnetiMiono

"nJiorti* 
capiialftom commercial banks or through instruments such as fixed deposits.

1ly ,"l.trs cin aiso raise llnances tfrrough capital marke.tsihrough ehar,es and debentur.es.

Startlng Opcretlonr

There are varioue approvale n€cessary from different authorltles to sef .uq.an^lndueHal
unit:teglelative pro#bns dilfirfrom state to state. However,thsy ate eimilar,ln relatlon

to fundamental asPects.

Glearanccs Rcq,ultod

A. Gledranee roqulrcd bY rlf
tndustrlal unlts
Land for Prcfect

Altotment of ploUshed.in industriaf estate

Allotrnent'of Government Land

Notiffed Authority Permission

Gonstructlon of Bulldlng

Plan approval in industrial estate

FIan approval in other ase

Vater Bequlnment
An lnd0strial estate

. .Fiver/Public 
service

Power Bequlpment

Authorlty

State Industrial Develooment Gorporation
(srDc)
District Gollec or

District Collector or ,

Distrii;t Development Offlcer

SIDC

Local authorfty

SIDC

Departm€nt of Wftrr Rrrouroer

State ElEc'trlofff, Boud
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arancca
Ofhcr Glcaranect
Enulrcnrilc,ntal Gltr;rnct
No objection certificate, applicable
to polfuting industries like chemicafs
pharmaceuticalq etc.

.\.
Permiseioh for extraction of minerals
permission to be obtained for fease ano
setting up rnineral based industry

Port Locatlon
Permlrsfon lo locetr I profrct
ncai thc Soerhon

. cleaFance before Golng Into prciduction

Rcgfrtntlon Ir Factor!
Under the factory Act, for the safety of
the workmen

Salcc Tex Figlrtrettorr

"S:tate Pof[mon Contsof Board

Direc'tar,Geoloqy &

Mining

Port Ddpartmer rustrate

Maritime Board

Chief Inspector of

Factories

Safes Tax Officer

Sltc Gloertngr Goill0ertr Omce of the Industriee

Nppllcable to 22 highs poiln$on lhduetries Commbsioner (lC)

Inconttvrl
lnveatihent subslfly tor ndustrial'unlts Dlstrlct Induetrlee cenre
comlng up In backward areas of thqstate
'Saler tax e*emption/etigibilfi beniftcate l.C.

Gfcarrnor'tor Spoclfrc prcfrcta,
Phrrmrc.utlcalr and Gormr$o Food and Dru$g.Gorrtrol
Flr.olcot Admfnistraton

Firmlnlon Undor Bolicrrr Act
Permlsclon to be obtained for . Chlef fnspec{or of Sleam
instaflatlon,of boiler to meet safety Boilers
requirements

lllntn0

'entqrprioec. Aocordingly, areas'otsr*ggp-..|tnportance and.cere redore-,weie excUsnrrety
reeerved for pubiic sector entsrprisee,'Plblb intemteee-t"d *""i;A pi"6r"n"" 

"n-nin arcas_wh9re private investmentrc werb poashle. p6llc enterplises or"i oontr;iul;
Lgtml 9luflp 3nd Inveetmentr botli ar rtre Cenlqai and stal riv"s. i"Ts$tiJ;,fl ii
Central.Pqnilc'Entclprime *oiid at 2gz f,,lth anrnvesnneni of fis. l.47.ooo cr'oir,gJ, i'--i',:'

,._ _j:f:tj:|t.r.1f:fryp? of prtlb recror enrarpdmi hae been hr fio n satbtaaory:
frrprosocrsd groilul 0ror n OrrFd of ttFe, har reaultsd fn many cfrorbornfrrs:

.Jne public 
11$or. has'beeri 

"entta 
to mo"t tnoqrstrl"iiou* w-itfin the mlxeo ffi-framework. Th" Industriar poficy Reeotution 1956 aocorded d;i66;t"';i;;;rti;;
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r inSufficiant'growthinoroductivity
- poor Proiect management

- inadequate attention to re'search and Ogv-enqnent" \
- tow rate of return on.investment /

As'a result, many public enterpriseS became a burden ralfler than 9n asset ofie'tffinfot

the p-qb.fig enterprisJs *"ie .;oyqtgd.i* LV""ti"nalised sick uni6. A'o5,ver of public

i.flterprlses traO come ,f in non-rt 1t90ic, 
non-core, consumer gogds /nO 1e-rv!.e 

sectors'

By 1993, onty auoufe-dper o"nt 
-oi 

tti"-ioi.i inu""ttent in.public eferprises was in the

. areas originally envisaged as the rfmmanOint n"Bni"'. Ail these 46ceS'bitated.a change

in approach. tp, lgtiimphasised th.t;iliic-gntgrRrises.mgsi be g6wth oriented and

technorosiceilv ovnJ#,;. t'ffiil|P Igdi;;i\e fuiure prioritievfol Fubric enterprises as

follow:

- essentialinfrastructural'goods and seryices ' 
'

- exploration and exploitation of oil and rninerals

- rnhnufacture of goods of strategic importance such as defence eqr'iipments 
";y: ^ -. development of technology and manufacturing capabilities'in crucial areas for{ong term

economic development' 
d rn erraianie hioti I bsser't;'i i

Thus,.pub|icsectorwou|dbeconfinedtg^strategi"ll.-{.t"chindustiiesand
infrastructure; chronicaily sick and unvaiabre puutii sectoj units wourd be referred to Board

lor Industrial and FinancialReconstruction tgrFR). Worke-r3^of such units would be protected'

In February 1992, the Governt"nt 
"riuUti"n"i 

. non-statutory Nationdl Renewal Fund

(NRF) to provide assistance to cover the cosl of retraining and redeployment of labour and

also provide 
"orp"i"1u,I;;1;Ut"rr 

atrected by the closure of unvaible public sector units,

etc.

Government's share holding in public'enterpriseS would be brought down' The shares would

be offered to mutual funds.-financial instiiutions, workers and the public to raise resources

and to encourale wider public participation'

As part bf the measures.to improve the perform""t",:.1.p-tl?T::1t:tfl:=rTli:ili*?i:
;ioi,ilffi;="rr-njit-*arro ue'Lrousht underthe q.'*i?*:fy:,:l::*1T^"^:Y:*'iT:Lg
ft'"Ui $il' ."ii''i'-"i" 

" 
o o'-Ji' itl'st" n i i n s ts a 

ry f : LT :l.l,"illi1; : L: :l:
;H;ffi ffi;;;;;;il"h*!',n"Government1l1lT1t^"-l*5:::::p:T;**?i:::
ffit;l?ff;Jn"J#;;nt oipourr enterprises rlo.m,fan1s.:::!lby-"?:::!"f,1,31T";',ili:.il;#il#ffi;;it:-;;;-oui"ltiu", Mou waJbtartrid in leBz'BB wit\4 py?I"

-r-^r ^..r-tia anrarnrieaer ara, covered bv MoU sVstgm':ild;*H: l"- ; ;;r. ;;;; th;; 1 oo ,"nt,"r pubric. enterpri::^: ii.:::?:.1t"t1:1iJ-'1il;;ffiffi;;;;ftan 90 per cent of the toiat public seetot turnover. In 1995-96' tinancial

perforniance was accorded G0 per cent weightage in Mous

ls.6 ITilRTF ACT
The principal obiectives of the Apl were: 

,^.._, ^r _^*^^^fi^-
. preventlon of concentratibn of economic power and contrql of rnonopoiies

prot*lition of rW4ist6, restrictive and unfair trade'practicel

The,thrust/of Industnief,{Fslicy 1g91 is more on controlling.unfair or restrictive busilness

ii""i"J.il; e"",;i.*retatiirg to merger, arnalganation and take'over have been reoealed

Threshould';lhirits of assets on private's""t", d.npani""'truu" been 'emoved'' 
'"'

Accorffilyr MfffP Act listeeqrestruoted and pre-entry restrictiong h.ave been removed'

with re{Seet to nes unds*aklhg. exp.n"ion, amilgamatfon;*nerger, take over, registration '

"i". 
und* scctions 20 -269t part A of Gfiapter lll of the Act.:

Under'section ltl of the MRTP'Act 1969, the.Act stiilt norfu qppty to all undertakings and
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tnancialinstitutions,j3!!.?lbF and private. However, urrits which are owned or controlledby a Governmentcomp?ny or Governmentengaged intne frouuction of arms, ammunition,.atomic energy, minerali'ei". aie exempteO.
The basic objectiveisl:^"yt9.?"9 regulaG monopolistic, restrictive and unfair trade practiceswhich'are pre-judiciat to public i"t"i"rl
lo summarrse, though Industrial Policv 1991 renewed its commitment to ihe basic objectivesot IPR 1956, the oolicy brought out sirbstantiat changes in ft'" iiJr",;.J;,,ilarnework.-The 

regulatory and controlliig .""h*i"r tras ueEn-r"iglrv diluted tow"ri! creating acompetitive environment in domestic industry protective L;rftil;;;;;;;;.vqd aTrdlhdustry has been exposed to competition, both internat'and e;-"ili;ff;i"ii"ti""n"ing,liberal foreign investment policy rdmoval of threshorJ ri'ii; the assets of dominant firms,drastic reduction in the.numbel or inaustri"; 1";;il;il;il_"ector, steps towards,grantingmore autonomy to'pubfic enterprisesr measures to reduce Governmeir 
"n"r" nolding inpublic enterprises, e1:-: f.o.rmed th'e significant'Ieatures or inoustrial policy 1 g91 . Thebe markeda clear' deviati6n frorn the patn aao'pteo io $te earri"r';;;;" for industrialisatipn. The lpl99l.recogurised. - 

.1"'-'
(1) !f gr9,T!;eJ private sector in terms of size, resources and abirity to pray a,oore signifidani role in industrialisation:
(2) l!: ".0"' 

role oi'iloreign investment and technotogy rn supptementrng India,s investibteresources and overcoming technology deficiencTes; ant
(3) - the imporiance of public sectoi restructuring and funbtioning on commercial lines-togenerate resources.

*:".1*g'|; n:l il-:jl::o-ngric activities have been thrown open to private sector
fl_",::T:1,:r l^"1 g:T::t1g 1o lo 

re i s n an d ste p" n 
"u" 

G ; ;" d;i" j; t""n,# ilE ;":l:lpublic sector to core and strategic 
"16", 

and to-iimpro,ve its financial. performance.
f g.7 IMPACT OF

TREI{DS
Theal|-roundchanqesintroduceointr'einoustiia|pori"y-ililffi
flt",tfi.ll1f^tl,y16^ir.ay!tti.rii;,,T,"i'tn" ""r"it il-inj;striarrerorms resurted our orthe Industrial Policv'1cl9l tgrle alr_eady led to encorrlgingli;nds on diverse rronts.'lil;jil,:lgrowth which decelerated in 1991--92 due to. mea-suies-ik" nigr, inter,bst. rate, importcompression 4nd credit sQub979, nap ue.en pi&inj u-o rior'y""r to year. fndustriat growthwas 1 .7 per cent in 1991-92, ,i.4 p,er bent in i gge-dg,:+.tpei cent in 1993-94, 8.6 per cent

$"t:^?Ti ff..-# :$fi:nr 
in l ees€o. rnousirv i" iliLip.ted io qxpei;;"; ;;r'tb ;isii

A convincjng impact of industrial reforms.is reflected in multiple increase in investmentenvisaged, both domet-tl 
"nd 

forei$n (Tabfe re.rt. Froj""t iniertrent pl# hur" ,or".than doubfed during.1990-1993. rdis is.oue t"-gii"offing r""ponre.from the private-sector' As a result, the ownership pattern of investmint projects rs unctergoihg atransforrnation (Annexure Vl).
what is heartenino is the rosponse from prrvate sector, investment in the power sector.Private an-d joint i1gt p.pd,t"rt-iog"irrdr accounted for onty .tp per cent in 1990 butincreased to almost 40 percent in 1g91. t

Table,,l8.f : Inyegtrnents Enuisaged
Veai Totaf Proiect Cost

INDUSTIRAL
i

!l

'.\

1 982

1 990

1 993

194-
Rs. crone
1,02,612

2157

2664

:3114rOW

6,34,793
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4. The reforms introduced in thb y'ubfic sector are rninimal. What more needs to be d6ne?

Explain.

5 
- 

Dessbg'the overallimpact of the IndgstrialPoficy 1991 6n Indian Industry. -

etheimpactoflP.|991onthCItechrro|ogy.statl.tsof|ndianindustry?Ana|yso.

7. Biiefly describe the iOle. cpmposition. tunction and'obiectives of FIPB'

r l: -B List out the procedures involved in seting up and starting a manufacturing unit in India'

g compare the objectivbs of IPR 1956 and lP 1991 to brihg out the distinguishing features

nf fh€ latter.

tO. List out the merits of industrial delicenstng'

!1, prepate a cathin favour ot foreign investn,pnt of a developing country.

12. The emergence of lafge industrial houses need not necessarl/ be bad tor the economy'
''Elaborate.thisstatement.

13. public sector relorms are essential especially because public-sector pefolmSl:" !t
terms.of social objectives and financial returns is dishearteing. Do you agree? Write al

essay.

I8.I I FURTHEB READI]IIGS
r

1. UNIDO: 'lNDfA: Towards Globalisatidir, 1995
.l

2. MiniStry of ExternaiAffqirs : Inclia : Efusiness Perspectives, 1995

q. Andesara J.C.: Indus$hl folicy and Planning; 1947-1991, Sage publications,'

t'lbry Dilhi, 1991.
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.- ' lxtElunE J,,f 
,

Urt of In(urlgor lrriwt.il lortlrc pubile:rcctc
1.''Arms and amdiniitlon'and aflied itenrs ofQefence eQuipment, defsnce afrcratt ano
' -.i--'-.r.- ". ) t 'war3hrps;

2. ftomic energy.l :: 
'..\

A. Cdaland Ligniie

4;IiniralOils. !

1. Coal and Li$nite:

2. Petroleum (ottrer than crdd4.and its distillation products.

3. Distillation and brewing;of alcoholic drinks.

4..Sggar. \

5. Animalfats and oils.

6. Gigars, and cigirettes of tobacco dnd manrifac'tured tooacctiRubsJltut&i.

7. Asbesfos are asbestos-bdsed pro.ducts.

8r Flywood, decorative eneers andblher wogd based produc'tq such as Barticle board,
. medium der.rsity iibre boaidlbtock tioard. '' i

b. tatned or dressed furckine, ghqnds feathae

ld.. Paper and Newspring except baoasse-based rrnits.
.1

11. Etectronic aerospace and deilerpe equipment alltypes.

12. tndusUial elplosives irrcluding.dBlblFting fuses, safeU fusesi.gun powd€r,rritrocdllulce.
andmatehes : ; ,

13. Hazardous'chemical.r, . -

1 !,. Drugs 6nd.Pharmacer.Llcats' laccqrdhg 19 DrLg_ Pqiiaryt.

15. Eritertainment Electronics {VCRs; Co.bur TVs, G.D.play'ers. Tape recorders).

&2
'\ -:-- j



t Greater Bombay [rf,A.'

2. Cdfcutta-U.A. t

3. Delhi U.A

4.. lrdg1dras'--,.. ''\,-

5. Hyderabad U:A:

q Barrgalore,.fJ,A.

7- ,Ahhedabad U.l
I

'8, Pune,Ll.A.

9. Kanpur U.A.

1C -Nagpur'U.A.

11 . Lucknow U.A.

12'. Surat'U.A.

13. Jaipur U.A.

14. Kochi U,A,

15' Coimbatore U.A

16. Vadodara U.A.

17. Indore U.A.

18. Patna U.A.

i g. 'Madurii .u.A..

according to th1 199i Census

12,571,72A

10,91 8,272

' 8,375,188. '\
15,361 ,468

1P8q261
4,086.548

3,2gi,655
\ g,485"0'f 4

2A. BhqPal. M.C.* i'\

2 f .ivisakhapatnafn U.A.

22'. Varanasi U.A.
:2' 23.' Ludhiana M,C,

., €,485;O14\
\

.1,66\409
1,642,tY
'1 ,517,076

* 
,:l 

,5!4,425
{,-199,543,

, .tlngs,s4!L :

t1'r r5,2s6 '|

' ' 
.1 ,104,065

), 1,og8,?22

1,098,702

1,063,66?

' !,0s1 ,g1B

1;y?61467

1,012,062

i,u.a = Urban Agg-lomeratio_n, _' y.C. ** 
= MunicipqlGorporalion

Ail]{EXUBE - IY
\\tllrt orJnCrlrtrlcr cflglblc for*eutgfrratlg afppur

. egrt cm,rntr and 5l95.totslgn corrlty '
-v-.. 1 . f /, {e tetallwgleal Indurtrlas| /'
. , .'. (al Fery.1o.AlloV\ 'i
' , {ir} .Qasting,dneJorgiipi '/'

, (iiil,.Nan.ferrous_melals*aN thoir altgy,s,
(ry) 

'$p.onge 
iron and pelletisation

iot: t-r*g.=diameter gteet weldad oioes of overSOO mm diameter'and 
"16;n1sss 

3gaol
:.- ,plpes

- ,(vi), Pig iron
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2. Boilere and Steam Generating Plante
3 Ptlmelf,overs lother than electrical Generatorsl

ii) lndustrialturbinds
(ii) Internal combgstion englnes
(t!i) Alternate energy systelns like solat i,,irrd eic. -rl:d cquiptricirt tileiefrre
(iv) Gas/hydro/steam turbines upto 60 MW

4, Electrlcal Equipment
(i) Equipment for transmission an<J disrribution of electricity including power and.

distribution tr4ddformers, power relays, Ht-switch gear synchronous conrlensers
(ii) Electrical motors
(iii) Electrical furnaqes, industrial furnaces and rnduction hearing equipment
(iv) X-ray equipment
(v) Electronic-equipment, components includinq subsclibers'and telecommunication

equipment
(vi) Component wires for manufacture of lead-in wires
(vii) Hydro-steam/gas generators/oenerating sets upto 60 MW
(viii) Qenerating sets and pumping sets h;.lsed oh internalcornbrlstion engines
(ix) Jelly - iilled telecommunication c:lbles ,, r'

(x) Optic fibre /
i (xi) Energy efficient-lamps; and

(xiii) Midget carbon electrodes

5. Transportation
(i) Mechanised sailing vessels upto 10,000 DlUfT,inclr$ng fiihing trawlers
(ii) Ship Ariciltaries /(iii) (a) Comrnercial vehicles, public transport vehic6 inclutJinq.riutomotive comrner-

cial three wheeler jeep type vehicles, industrial locr:mrrtir.ae;
(b) Automotive two wheelers and three wh6elers
(G) Automotive components/ spares ancJ anciliai:ies '\

(iv) Shock absorbers for railway equipment; and
(v)tsrakesystemsforr311yy3ystockandlocomotives

6. lndustrial Maehinery
(i) Industrial.machinery anii.equipnrent

T. (i) Machine tools and industrial
(ii) Jigs, fixtures, tools and dies
(iii) Engineerincr oroduction aLds

and tools

rohoi:; and their controls and arcessdries
of specialiserj types anrl croriri lanci tcclirrg; arrrj
such as cutting and fornrifie tools, patterns ancf rJies

8. Agricultural Maehlnely
(i) T'ractors , \

(ii) Self-propelfed harvestercombines
(iii) Flice transplanters

I, Esrth frfiuu$hg Ft.4,E*,lrs,imr*ry

(i) [,arth tnovrrr[r rhiltilhirr$f"!
ini

eriil con:;tl"ur:tion machiner y' ar'rrj t)ilrii[irrr rr]fits tfxireof
t O. f;mdurstrial lmstrn*rffisrilfiq

ti) IndicErti ft1,) ec*rdin_q irnd
nf fic uT Vr {' lqt'iis l*vnl:, :r{ id

rel;r iletrr:g
ti :{'' iii"l-"

r- ii:;,i1-sl lt+l';itif ftl. r.,lte
--

.t fi,i



ll. llclentlfic and EteGtromedlcal Instrumenls and Laboratory. Equipment

th. Nltrogenous and phosphatie Fettilits-s farlitr,g under
(i). Inorganic fertilizers un.icr'13-fertilizers' in the First Scheduio tn lQFt Act,'1951

13. Ghemical lother lhan fertllirersf
(i) Heavy organic chemicals,including petrochemicals 

,

(iit Heavy inorganic chemicals , .. ' :

(iii) Organic fine chemicals
(iv) Synthetic resins and plastics
(v) Manmade fibres
(vi) Synthetic rubber
(vii) Industrial explosives
(yiii) Technical grade insecticidee, lungicides, weedicides and the like
(il) Syntheticdetergents
(x) Miscellaneous chemicals (for industrial use only)

(a) Catalysts and catalyst suppofts
(b) Photographic chemicals
(c) .Rubber chemicals
(d) Polyols

(e) lsocyanates, uretlranes, etc.
(f) Speciality ch'emicali for enhanced oil recovery
(g) Heating fluids
(h) Coalfor distillation and products thereiorin .

(i) Tonnaqe plants for the manufacture of industrial gases

(j) Hrgn atitude breathing oryzen/medical oxygen
(k) Nitrous oxide
(i) Rbfrigerants gases like liquid nitrogen, earbondioxide etc. in large.yplurnes

(m) Argon and other rare.gases
(n) Alkali/acid resisting cement compound
(o) Leather chemicals and auxiarj'es

14. Drugs and Fharmaceutlcals lAicor,llng tri Drug Policyf
f 5.(l) Paper and pulp qnbfuding paper prcducts

(ii) lndustriallaminates

t6,(i) Auronrobile tyrbs and tubes
(ii) Rubberised heavy dut, inciusirial betings of alltypes
(iii) Rubberised conveyor betings
(iv) Rubber re*nforr;ed and lined fire - fighting hose pipes

(v) . High pressure braided hoses
(vi) Engineering and industrial plastic products.

17. Flate Glas- ,

(i) Glass,,shetls for television tubes
(ii) 'Float glass and.plate glass
(iii) l'l.T,rnsulators
(iv) Gfass'fibdes of all types

18 Gcramics
(i) cerarnics for intlustlial use--s
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lt Crmcnt ftuerct
(i) portland cement
(tr) .Gypsum boards, walf boards and the.like

alr'"t Trcrrnorogt rarcducton end tur*ptce*on Equrpmon;21. Gerton and Gartor, **
0 Graphite efectrodes and anodes
Jli) lmpervious graphite bfo0lc hnd sheets

42 Pntenslonod Hllh prrrrrnr BGG plprc
n. Brrbbcr llachlncry
?A. Prlnilng tachtncry
25.- wcldrng Erccrr,odes othcrthan rhocr tor wcrdrng mild stcofn. hductrlal Synthcilc Dlamonds
tl .(i) photosynthesis trnprovers

(ii) Geneticaily modified free rMng symbiots nitrogen fixer(iii) pheromones

(iv, Bio.insecilddes

ZB. Exlraction and Upgradlng of lflnor Ol|r
A. Pro.fabrlcated Bultdlng lfetbrdal
3G Soya products

(i) *ioya texture proteins 
.(ii) Soya protein isolhtes

(iii) Soya protein concentrates \

(iv) Cther specialised products of soyabean.
(v) winterised and d6odourised refined soyabeun .rir '1lr. Jl certified high yierding rrvurio seeJs;"i..*;rc sebds, and{b) Certified hish yietdino Ftanttets oevenfeo,hd;hd;;ti"i" orrtur"3z All tood proeesrrng fndurtrrc.r orfror ,r"r..rtl 

-, 
;";;"; toocr,and ftour, bur excludtng rhe ilomc _.*ii.Ji* *;!iG"i;i""ro,33' All rtems of paekagrne for't1?1.?T..:srn3 rndurtrfcr .rot"rr"n ,a"\ ttqnc , ruieive t;;;;;liccarc.rccror

4. llotcls and tourlcm rrlatcd l+durtry
3f.. Elcctfonlcs Softwerr . ..

A]{lfExuRE.
tbt ef Goniumcr Goodr Ind,rtd* whcrr rxvucnd Be[nclng r,r Brgulnd

)'.

3.

4.

5.

Manufacture of food and food products 
:

Manufacture of dairy products
Grain Mitt p.roducts--

Manufacture of bakery products

Manufacture and-refining of sug . (vacuurn pan sugar faptorier.
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6..

7..

8.
',9.

;
10.

:f 1"

12.

13.

f4

15.

te;
17.

r8:

fiod0ciion of Gommon saft

Manufadure ol Hvdrooenerated oif (vanaspati)

Tea drocesi'ing

Goffee
'.Manufac'ture of beverages, tobaoco' and tobh(ro Siroduas

ffi;;,;a**ng and-btencfing gtsptrits, wine industries 'natt liquors and malt.

lrooua? iountrv liquqrs and 
looOy

sgft drinks and carbonated r*ater iyustrv

Manutacture of clgars, cigarettes' cheroot and cigarettetoba@o

Manufacture 6f wood and wood productg' fuiniture and fixtures

Manufacture ol leather an.tt fur{ether produc{s

Training, c,rinq, finl'shing, embossr"n$ and 
iapan{:g :1::.tn"t

MSnufiaure of fdorwear (excludinE repah ) o(c€Pt vulcanized or moukled rubber 
.

1ffffi:;ii,n*,9"rmadeprimaii|y.ofvu|canze{,ormog|dedru66eror
tlastic wear
r.rophylactics rubber contracbptive)

Vlotor. gars

Entertainment Elec-tronics (VCBq' Colour TVs: ?? 
PFvgt:: ttT *:fgders)

l!thiteGoods(Domestti.fefrigerato'rs,DomestidDishwashingMachfures,
prbgramrnaute ooiilffiw;tiiil'-ni#-nitt"u' Microlvave orens' Aircon{itioners)

ANNEXUhE. U!

owncrrrhlp pattcrn of prufectsli11 p.lr centl --t-'-at

q2

u

Sfate PriYata and

Govarnment Jdint Sector
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Hindt stan Petroleutn

BhArat. Petroleurn /

Bongaigaon Refineries \
\

Hindustan Zinc
\-

lndian Telephone f ndustrie.s \. :

Bhar3t Heavf ElectricalB 
,-'

'Bharat Earthmovers

Bharat Ef ectr onic;2
,7

Mahanag ar Tel{phone Mgam Lirnited

Qolporation ot l1{w
ehfnp tfr r fi4ai ntetral"e Corporatlon

V--iOes nS nchar' w-rEam L i m ited

Hindustan Photofifrns

' National Alurniniuin,Company

Steel authority of India Lirnited

Ftindustan Machine foo'* __

H as htriya C h e m ica I F ert$:z-ers

Neyvelfi Lignite Corpofatiu?

Statp, Trading Corporation,/
I

, Hinoustan Cabfes i

Indian Fbtrochernicals Oorporation Lirnried
'National Fertif izerq,

Natural Mineral Developrnent Corporation

Hindustan Copp-e_'r

Dredging CorBoration of India

FeitilizeTs and Chernicals Travancere t-irnit6O

Hindustan Organic Chemical$
l/

Minerqlg,and Metals T*4dihg Corpqral,i6n -'

-t'

ri'fl/.9
//'70.9

74.6

v"
)'

;4.9
//\

fr,2
68.5

15.0
75.9
g7 -1

81 5'
93.5

/ 85.0

97.5

97.1

tig.s

90,3

192.5', ' 
93.3

'91.0

96.3
t

I 80-0
'..:'

' 
I /, gg.4

' '/ L 9B.9
/- 98.6
/ g8.g

/ 7g.g

se:fr
.f t't

\

\,

/z
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IOSALISAT'
"'i .-' -t

\fter reading \frib unit r"nif.*qqbb able lv:-'i 1 ' , "' 
l

'- ,' . I \ ' )t f, ,u/. 
sonq-6gg or jliu$,ralis&o\ glcilalisation andr Jevelcip;rclearunderstandirig,abouf l:-l- . lt, .',' {'\.-'i' i | ., .

.pri0atisaJio
''7+r understand'"nd {ppre4"6lyry:tiftation-Sflin beqe4nljbdra{satiol' lhobalisation 

i

tindlrstand ,nJ i;,erd,Fn9;uepeint "@"5i.@ rer.oifr undorr.aken in relati\
tiberatisation, grobfiffp-4 a\Q ptVflffitWy ' . j

I ATT6}I
/

a

OEiectives
l -n'--

!

It''../

tructune , l

1.1 
'lntroduction. 

: 
/

r.2 . Liberalisatioh

.3 'Globalib4ion ,

,4 -Privatisation

.5 Liberall'Sation, Gl<ibalisation and Privatida:tioi;fo Work fo.qrd Comrnort GOal.,

.; ;;; ot Economic Retorme related to l6eralisatiin, Globalisation and 
':

Privatisation

I KeY ,Words

I Self-Assessrnent Questions
:

10 Furthbr Readings
/

I r r, ,,,,, \
| ,I.j

I'I

- arl hv I i soon after takinil over as
rnoffiic neioilns in India were start€d by Rajiv Gandhi I lq8i -^ 1;,. ?r-^ ^.,,^ri^
ne t\{inib!er. The V"r"g Ftit" ftf initt"i in his first nhtior\al.froalcast s'did: The public '

tor has\eritired into too many areas wnere it should no! bp. We shallepen the €conomy

il ffi5;-il;;G;""r;l'areas hitherte restiiary 1 il'S,ensequentlv, 
a number of

rsures were taken to remove controls; open breas,to prifate'sectoi pluy:Lt.. This may

;:,"ift;';Jh. ili;h;;;;i tiu",.ii*uti"n; some ot tfre.measures initir t'ed bv hi9'

ernment $rere : 
,

Cementwas decdntrbtrcA and a r,r1r,hUel of licences werg]issued to-ptivate59cto2untty

to produce cernent-. 
i.,_-

to produce cerneru.. \ -
The share ontr,ee i'arblog", w.as increased to help the 

lugar 
indugtry,

:\"';'"\
Theceifing a-ssetilimit of-bib business houses was raised {ro,f"#|5-:O 

cloles ffi?,'P
,ClOfOS. 

-;-l

..p4 drugs rrr4ere delicgnsed and'27 lndUstri<is were brogqhl 6ut of theffr;'.ewcf the
'ii4nrp"AC.' -i-"-Y--.-..1;--''. 

, 
- ti,':'_:J.,_-,'_

,Electrqr,ics industty w3s frded irom the ,""tt{.tiont of tfre YRTP 
Act' Foreign firms

were'Welqonied in this area. . ..: I / ,\
R,scneme'qt broad Oandifrg was iniioOuced. This imphed tff,"t fp'tttip the\ovqrallcapAcity'

firms were ilee to qroduce a range of commgdities. Foiihs\a1Fe''rtp liqL( ol trye lrcence

' \. \ \._

r sdld s
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:to produce upto 350 cc dbgubes capacity; firms were allowed to.producetwo wheelers
of any type - scooters, motor-cycles, mop_eds etc.:the process'of boradbanJing *",extended to 25 categories of industries. These indusiries in"fuJeOlbui whe6fers.'chernicals,'p 

h arm aceuticals, petro-chemrcas, rypewrite r of att typ es .m;ili, ;;;i;
and ebctronic. The industrialisis were not r"qui;o to take a ticence oteacrr.ano every
rtem in a group. but were entitled to the proJr"tion of . ,"ng" 

"t 
proJr"t" within a

.group.

However, Rajiv Gandhr oro not take avery strong and categorical pos1ion on the issue of
privatisalion.and globalisatien, $rough some liber,alisaUon 6f tne 

""onory 
aiO taf'e piace.

It was only vvhen P-V.Narasirnha Rao took over as Prime Minister in 1g91 tha]t a new indlstrial
Pqlicy was announced whiqh rnarked a sharir departure from the earlier industrial potiry of
igso.

Tfrpre were three aims of the New Economic poltcy :

o l;iberalisation
r Globalisaticn
o Privatisation

Ig.2 LIBERALISAT]ON
The main aim of liberalisation was to dismantfe the excessive regulatory frarrewotk.which
acted as.a.shackle qn treedom,of enlerprise. Over the year3, the-oountry had d'eveloped a
,$yptem sf tLicence'perrnjt raj'. The aim of the'new.economic poliry was:to save the.
entrepreneurs from unnecessary Harassment of seeking permission irom the Babudom
(the bureaucracy of .he country) to start an und_erfgtl;pg.: 

'

$milarly, the big buqiness houses were unable to,start new entqrprises because therMonopolies a4d Restrictive Tiade Practices (MRTP) Act had prescribed a ceiling on asset
ownership to the extent of Rs.' 100'cror€s. In case a business house had assets of more
than Hs. 100 crores. its application after scrutiny by the MRTP Commission wasrejected. lt'. wab believe that oqr accou4tof the lise in prices tnii limit had become ouidated and needed
a revi6w. The second objectiohby the private sector lobby was that it pieveh-ted big industrial
houses from investing in nearty industry and infrastiucture wniin' required-lumpsum
investment. Thd Bhartiya Janata,Parly in its election manifesto (lggt) had suggested that
the asset liinit of MRTF'comp.'a{ries should be raised to Rs. 1,00b croies. fne!-overnment
thought it wise to abolish the limit altogether so that big business:could establishhig projects

. in the core sectors - heavy industry, infrastructure, petrochemicals, .electronics-et' The
i 
govprnment was oi,the view that in the conbxt of the wave of liberalisatidn; the MRTP limit
had beqome jnelevant and needed,to be sErapped.
The'maior purlcose of;'litii*#ftiation has to free the large private corporate sector from
bureaucratic controls. lttherefore, stbr.ted dismantling the regime of industrial licensing and
controls. In pursuance of this policyr the industrial poliry of 1 991 abolished. industiiat licensing
for allprojec[Q except for a short set of 18 industries.
On April {4,.1q93. the Cabinet Committee on Economic Affairs debided to remove three
mor-e.iterns from,the list of ZS,indusFiee reserved for coqpulsoiy licqnsing. The three iiems
were: IRotor cars,'white goodq.(which include refrigerators, washing machines; air-
copd.itioners. riicrowave ovLls gtcl anO raw hides andlkin and patent leltner. trtthe;;
of,cars.and white gocds, the badicpurposri of dereservition was to increise investmsnt In

. industries. in procuring cqrs and white goods go that the demand bf tfi6 targe,middle clase
ranging from 1 00 to 1 20 million can be satisfled. These eommoditles are no lqngpr co,r$ldereO

: as lixu-ry goods,.but are considered as domestic giOgets to reouce ne CruO.gEt riJ5r""il
.'wor[ Motor cars are consi'dered to 6e status'symbols and the provliion of loans toib6siness

. .exec'utives and other.sdnior officials has 4lso stimulated the demand'for cans; The
goveqqr.ent. in response to theflmf#e$deniaRd, liberatised'the industrigs prod-ucing these.
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goobband freed them from industrial llcensing'

The aboiition of licensing for raw hides ahrl skins and patent leather ie'p6livaterf by the

disire to prish up 
""porti. 

Since.ihe.potontiof lor leather and good quality shoe'exports is

uarv laroe, the government decided to 
"uoti"r, 

licensing so ir,tt large scalq units r'ould

i""i,*itiJ Joi"iti"t uy the use of modern technology 
I

Ttrilrt ol Industrl-e$ In whlch Industrlal Lleenslng ls compulsory:

1 . Coaland Lignite
z. I . petroteum 16ther ihan crucle) and js distillation products

;: ' 
iljiiil"ii"" ;"J uo.*ins ol altohotic drinks

4. Sugar

5. Animalfats and dlb

6. , cigars and cigarettes of tobacco and'manutactur€d lobacgo 
substitutqs

'7. Asbesios and asbestos'- based products 
j

S. Plywood, decorative veneers and other wood based produc-ts :

g.Rawhidesandskins,]eather,chamois|eatherandpatent|eather

10. Tanned or dressed furskins

11. Paper and newsprint except.baOasselbal"d gnit"., 
^

12. Electronics, aerospace and defpnce equipment alltypes

13. Industrial exPlosives

14. Hazardous chemicale

15. Drugs and Pharm\g,f'c 'lsr' 
.

.\.

19.3 GtoBAtlsATlON
- Globalisation intends

dtobalisation considered to
to integrate the Indian economy -with
be an important element in the reforms

the world
package.

econorny,
It has fcur

parameters; .

(i) R'eduction of trade barriers so as to permit'free flow of qooss and services acioss

.. national frontiers;

r environment in which free flovy of bapital can take place;(fi) Creation of ar

(iii) .creation ol an environment permitting free flow of technology among nation-states:

i- land

rtivt Greation'of an environment In which lree movement of labour can take place in
\" Jn"i"""" countries of the wodd' I

t* 
"0""""*s 

of giiobalisation, eslbecially t'fom tne aeveto'ed countries' limit the definition

of globalisation to bnly three 
",-ngtq;i"ivX.,.untinAerdO 

trade flows, capital flows and

technology flows" They;insist.t!.at tf,.tO't*ibping countries acbept their defin;tion of

gtobatisation and condra t 
" 

debate.;" gt;i;ii"l il."li11i^ tlit boundaries set bv them'

Butseverate"onomibt" andsociaf tninf.ttTn.g"ieloping countries believe thatthis definitiqn

;ffiil;Hi".iiil" ,rtirate aim'of the Elobalis"t,,o" toYqTent is to integrate the world rnto

;;;-gt;;i"iff"g;. th"n the fourth 
"otiontttt 

of.unreStricted movement of labour cannot

be teft out. But whether the debate .o'o.ji Orou.tisation.is carried orlt at the worilp Tt"d9
Oroanisation'(VWO) or at any otner intern'ationli qJltt19re is a dellberate effort to black

;;iffi;iito*"' ." 
"n 

essential cornponent of globalisation'

To pursue the obiective of gloQ'alisation. the'following mea!

lll. Reducilon ol hnport duilcs'iTherA has-been aconglderable redirctton ln'lmport
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duties during the last'5 years. The maximum rate was reduced {rom 1soo/, in lggi-g2 t0
I 
.t07" In 1992, to 857. in tO93-94, and 50o/" in 1 995-96. Custom duties on import# ;il;

;oods wtiie, reduced to 807. in Jul!, 1g91 , to 55o/o in l99i and lo 2So/. 'in 1gg5. Tariffs or
. tqtpdrts of raw materials and rhanufactured intermediates have also been reduced. Besidel
$'S:g:pllment has attenrpted tro rapidly dismantle quantitative restrictircn on importsaTflPonfl. ft has blso. undertaken adjustment of exchange rate so as to remove over-va!$htlon of currency,. This has helped in stepping up ex.ooits.

on tlre 8{ of FeDruary,1997 the Commerce Ministry removed restrictions on 162 items for
imports' out'of tf1gq1, 39 items were moved from speciat trnport Lice-nce istltir;;" imports.
Among these ftems arB escalators and moving waikw"y", 

""ui" ""rq';;ilti;;J fire alarms,1ameras of all kinds, Futo'' bank note dispeisers, iniustrial vacuum cledheri anS varioustl^9lPJ.ql?:?I3le: Besides this, 93 itetns were moved from indudlriatto slL {spectiril;;
'lo€nbe) llrtwhlch iPlo^1?9-photographlcfilmqrubberstopp.ers, atuminimum'n&"rrgu o..,",:ar alr'sondltjorlllg machines, cJsmetic perfumes; piaure:iuuel"il;';;ilhes and ayde tane3 of'offlce machines.

flll EnoootlScmeqlof'Forolgn Investmcntr The goVernrirent has taken number ofmeasures to.ncourag{ foreign inv-esrrnent. f[" ,"i" p":";;;, t.k ;;;#;;il;;";'
(dtr Approva Woutd be given for directinvestment 

!qd" I per cent forelgrn equity in highnrior!-! lndustries ag Rer Industrial Policy of ft99l. T.here shall b'e,rio bottlenecks ofany.!lnd fn this process. sucn'ctearant,i"-wiil u" giir;n ir f.trd;;irty covels.rieforeign e*dhange'requirements for irnpensO j"O,ta"d;0" ., 
| . , 

i

on the 3ti st of Decpmber' 1996 the cabinet Jave irts a$sent to a new.list of-i.ndustrieswh.grebv ioint veltures with uptg 74 p., "*i toreign equiv would be"ctqired auto -matically. i{*nSi the industries tisted'for the purpgl";"r!,, frlining 
- - ': *y!

I

servlces tu"l,"\. oil and ias fiplds services, bisic metals dnd alloy industries, othermanufacttitinq iniustries tltat"i io the itgms o"s"o on sotar energy fike sotar cefts,cookers,'dir ino *"i", h;;t];;;vstems{ sgrail hydro-equipment, construotion andmaintenance 
9{ 

qoads. bridger, tu.nr{ers,.piD-etines, (op\ewqys, ports, harbours andrunways' efectrio generation and lransmission ano'ittrix ir{tastructure. The basicpurpcse of this move is to faciritate dire* i"r""";;;il;#;il;:'"'='
(F) " ro prgyide access,to internatio\a131!:rs,.fqajolty fo..rnign "*," troiOing r-ipto 5t"tequfU would be alfowed'for tradi[q companieqbrimarilv e"ngrg-"J'io';xioi activities.
fflii Enaouregrment to fororgno"trrt"]t ltrc;e{r.: The Induqtriar poricy o1991 undgrtqok the following-m*ur"" ,. \ \
('a) Automatic'fiermiesion wilr be oivel.f;loreign tedhnorpv ao-\ryment" in iigr,, prigity.industriqs ripto a hirnpsum paimea)pfu, t "fiFls? royart! for domesric sarbs 4ndBor" for expon*:lfl:l tor_totar n1v,tJnt":gf 6;; S;ils o"ii, 

"10 v;;;;;; toi{the
(bi In reepect d 

",F,: jl*stribs, l*rTlli"''Fermsoqn,wourd be n,r"" ,, "ur* foreignexchangcie)requir6d.fora'ly-pbyments.,"-'-;,.'.-...,iiui;r.
'\-/.

'*) 
,ili,ffillffiill$g,3;S"ffiifiy,"t;,'*irino 

orgreign tah":ffino re*," nlduons r,l

lt t!-tt '- r \. .,,,.

l'g,.4

{
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{ll Owncrchlp tnqaculrt I The dggree'ot privatlsation is iudged by the_ extent of

ownership transferrbd from the pubiic'entbrprises to the private sector. Ownorship

111u:y-U_" traOsferiedto an individual, co-operative or coroorate sector. Tiris cqn have

three forms:

{a} Total dgnailbnallcatlon implids 100 per cent transfer of ownershlp of a public

enterprise to Drivats sector.

{bf' Johf ycntule implies partial tr4nsfbr of publlc enterprise to-the private sector. lt can'- g;O*seu"iri u.r4ltts- ZE"h fianiifer.to private sector in a i'crint venture implies that

majorityStwnership'and control remains with the public sector.517" transfer of'ownership

to itre priVate sector shifts the balance.in favour'to the p1Y1!9 sector,.through the

public sector retains abubstantial gtake in the undertakings. 74"/"tran5ter to ownership

io the private sector implies a doqrinant share being tranqferred to private sector. In

such asltuation;'the private sec{oris in a$etter position to change the charapter ofthe

ent-erprise:

(ct Llquldatlon irplieq sale of as1?t_s to.a person who may,use them for.the same

pilrpose or some-other purpose. This solely depends on the oreference of the buy€r.

,1d! worke;a, co.opGratluc isaspecialformof denationalisation. Inthis form, ownership

of thb enterprises is transferred to workers who may form a co-operaliVe to run the

enterprise. ln such a situation, appropriate piovision of bank loang is'rnade to enable

wo1k3 to buy the shares of the enterpriie.'The bufden.of running the enterprises rest
'on the workers in a workersl co-operaiive. The workers become entitled to ownership

dividend bhsides nctting wages for their services.

lEil OrEanlsatlonal m,easures include a vhriety of measures to lirnited state controi-

They include:

ial .A holdlng company structure may be designect rn which the government limits

its control'io top level majoi decision's and leaves a sufficient degree of autonomy for

the operating cdmpanies in their'day-to-day operaiions. A big company like the'Steel
Authority of india (SAIL) or Bharai Heavy Electiicals Limited .(BHEL) may acquire a

h<rtding company status, thereby transferring a number of functions to its smaller unlts'

In,this way, a decehtralised pattern of management emerges.

lbf Leaclngl In..f,ris ananggrnent, the govemment agr€es to transfe.r the use of assgts,o! a

public enterprise to a piivaie bidderfor a spgcified period, say of 5 years. While entering
into a lease, the bidd;r ii required to give an assurance'of the quntum of profits thht

would be marle availabfti to the slate. Thsi is a kind of tenure ownefship. The government
, rescrves the right to review the lease to ttie same person Or to grarid the lease to
anothei bidder depending upon the circumstances of the cases.

[c! Restnrcturlng is of two types: financial restructuringand basic restructuring.
/-'{{f Flnancial Restnrcturlng implibs the writing off'of accumulated losses and

' rationalisatiOn.of capital comfosition in'respect of lebt'equity ratio. The main purpose
nf tftis restructuring is to imbrove the financial health of the enterprise.

. i2l Bastc Rcctnrfitrhe i$ said to occur w!e.l the public enterprise deeides to shed
sgrn&iof its-activitbato be taken up by ancillaiies or emall scale units.

(lllf Operatlorsl rrcasrror: The e{ficienry of public sedor enterprises cepends.u;: -'n' ' 
t*prgailsationalstructrre. Unlesr*,this stiirAure gfant*a sufficient degree of autoriomy
to thebpeireors of the'entgrprise Or d6velops a syatem of incentives, it cannot raiss its
effieiancy iindprodrf6ivity-. these measures include : (a) grant of autonomy to public
entenrires'in decision m3king, (b)'provision of incentives for.workers and executives
coneistiht with increasd.in efficiency,and productivitV, (c) freedom to acquire certaln
inputs kom.the markets with a view to reducing costs; (d) development of proper ctiteiia

4rs



Privatisatign io,? narrow sexse indicates transfer bf qwnershif of a public sector
undertakirtg t9 private,sQ$or, either..wholly orpartially. dut in another sdnse, it iinplies
the- opening.up of the'ptivate sector. to areas which were hitheflo resdryed for the
public sbc'tor. Such delibdrate encouragement of investment to the private sector in

'the econbmy, while emphasising.to a lesser degree the expansion or growth of the
public sector, wfl1bur a period of time increase the'ovbrafl.share of.the privaie sector in
rh9 ecbngpy. This -is'thq !7q66"r view in which privatisation of the ecpnar-ly can be
effec'ted. The basic purpose is to limit the areas of the public sector and to ehend the
areas of'privete s'ector operation;.inqlgding heavy industries and infrastructuie.

t9.5'LIBEFALISAT|ON, GLOBAUSATIOI{ AND
PRIVATISATION :,TO WORK FOR A COMMON GOAL

liberalisation, golboiisation an( privatisation are all means to achiqre certain ends of the
societfiust asnatirinalisation aild regulatory.framework were intended to aebieve certain
goals. These are:.

l-. To acfiieve high rate of growth of national and.per capita income :
:

2. To achieve'fullemployment ,

:3 To achieve self-reliance

4. To reduce inequalig of income and.wealth

5. To reduce.the number of people livin-g befow the poverty line

.lt is true th'at the operation ol the public sector and the regulatof framework resulted in
certain pioblems aC wq noted on a previous unit, Let us rebapitr,rlate there problems:

o The ercessive development of bureaucratic bontrols began to act as shackles on growth

o Oyerstaffing in pubtiC septor gnterprises leads to an increase in cost of operation

Ia ' Low rate of reiurn on investment ih public sector

a- Poor work pJhic in public seiior enterprises due to'excessive;ob security .nd ab"ence 
I

of incentives,for better work

r Entry of pubtrc.seCtor in areas of consumer goods for.whichitwas never meant. Thus,' this uhnecessary.expansion resulted in:abserice olfocus an.d ditution in the"duality ot
management.

o SomefruUffc sector enterftis; were incurring losses year.aiier:year.aniJ asrs,uch.rract

6.
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I9.6 REVIEW.OF ECONOIIiG BEFORTI,IS RELATED TG
AFID

PNIVATISATION

Thb advocates bf the reforms process claim a number of achievements. Critics of reform
have dlawn attention to various-aspects of reform. However. there'seems to be a general
ggreement long allp6liticat parties that the reforms are a historical necessity and it would
nOt be possible to revetse the reform protess. Ev6n the Left parties, after the collapse of /
the Sgvi,et Union, have veered round the view that reforms in the form of liberalisation, /

' privatisation:and globalisation wlll have to be undertaken. The focus of the debate is to
. ensure that whereas the reform process has helped to acceldrate growth,,the benefits of
growth haVe not pereoHed to the poor and weaker sections of the society. lt would, ther'efore,
bd, desirable to consider the virious arguinents so as to understand the manner in which
the.measureslaken need to be modified soras to achieve'the objective of growth with
socialjustice.

Table l9.l: Gfowth Rate o!:Gross Domestfc Product
_! (at t9BG8l prlecsf

Year Growth Rate.

LIBERALtSATTON, GLOBALISATTON

1gg1-92.

1992-93

1993-94

1994-95

1995-96

1996 -97*

o.9%

5.0olo

4.5?/o

6.7o/o

6.3-"/'

6.8olo
" Estirnated

Hl her growth rate achleued : Sincethe reform process wasinitiated, the growth re,te

9f the economy started picking up. There is no doubt thatthe growth rate of Grosi Domestic
f19!u{s!umped down to 0.9 percent in 1991-92, but started picking up thereafter. During
1992-93, it was 5.0 per cent ; it improved to 6.7 per cent in '1994-gS wai e.g per cent in th6
1'995-96 and is estimated to be 6.8 per cent for 1996-97. The average growth rate of ovei
6 per cen! during the tast 5 1{ears (1992-93 to l996-97) is an achibvement of the reform
process. This would result in an average 4 per cent growth rate of per capital GDp. This is
an achievernent which has not. been witnessed earlier during the last 45 years of planning-
Gontrol of inflbtion : The rebord of the measur€s tq control Inflation has been mixed.
During 1992'93, wholesale.price inciex (WPl) (1981-AZ = tOOl roseby merety 7 per cent as
against the price increase by 13.7 per cent during 1991-92. But'the situation again took a
turn for the worqe during 1993-94 dnd 1 994-9S, anO the WPI rose by 10.8 per ceit and I 0.4
per cent respectively. Thereafter, due to strong measures taken during l gg5-g6; the rate of
incfation slowed down to 5 percetn. Howver, during 1996-97, upto Jinuary 4,lg9l, price
rise of the order of 6.8 per cent has afready taken place and as /er indicitions availahie.
the rate of inflation (WPl) is likely to be in the range bf 8-9 peir cent during 1996-97.'

!{ol""."j:lfe impact ol intlanon-on rne common man is measured by the consumer price

I,llill9tlt;,P:,-parable.figures of rise of CPI for industriat workgrs,d-uringthe tast S years
lliat CPI for industrial wolkers has beegr,rising, more or less inth.e ringe oi aUout iO

t"j-:Tliflil|:_S,'1il-.rlV' tfe Consumer price fndex for AgriculturalLabo--urers (CptAlj
ff'nc||og:l9Ty" index,to nieasure the wetfare of rural workers has shown aq average.
:ltl_:f._"1L,10.?",1 :.*t during the tast,four yea?s. Ttris impties the faiture of refo'-*
{fP.'s-s P.:oo-tfl !1n"t19n' despite the achielement of high growth rare of GDp-This has *
se'iibus welfare implioations:: .

i:_ -. 
I
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tlnblc tg.i.a Uholrtlh:rnd Goncumer Frlce Inder In lndle.

'Year Consumer Price lridex

Wholesale Price lndex
(1 9Sl -82 = 100)

Gonsumer Price lndex of
lndustrial workers

(1982=1 00) \

foi Agricultural
Labob rers

(1 986-87 = 100)

1991,92

1gg2-93
,1 gg3-94

't 994-95

1995-96

1996j97*

13.9

7"0

| 0.8

0.4

5,0

6.8

13.4

6.1

9.9
a

9.7.

9.7

8;5

orG

17 .2

11.1

7.2

9-7

* Upto January q, rcgZ

However, the impact'of inflation on the common man is measured by the consumer Price
indei (CPl). Comparable figures of rise of CPtfor industrialworkers,during the last 5 years
reveal that CPI for industrial workers has been rising more or less in the range of about 10
per cent per annum. Similarly, the Consunler Price Index for Agricultural'fabourers (CPIAL)
which is a more comprehensive index to.measure the welfare of rural workers has shown
an average rise of over 10 per cent during the last four years..This implies the faiilure of.

reform proqess to control inflation, despite the achievement of high growth rate of GDP
This has serious welfare implications

Reform of the Pubtlc Sector:The major dim of economic reforms ls to improve the public
sector so that the raie of return improves. To remedy the situation, it was necessary fhai
ov6r-staffing'of the public sector undertakings (PSUs) be rgduced. The government has
already taken steps in this directi<in by its voluntary retirement scheme (VRS). For this
purpose, the government set up the National Renewal Fund (NRF) to provide comensation
for voluntary retirement and also. ayrange for retraining and redeployment of workers. ln
1990-91, there were 22.19lakhsemployees in PSUs of the Central government. but in
1994-95 lheir number has been reduced to 20.41 lakhs. This implies that, as a result of the
VRS. overstatfing has lieen reduced by 1.7b lakhs, ln other works, employees strength hhs

.beeri reduced by I per cent.'Under the NRF, an amount of.Rs. 542 crores was provided in' 199$.94 and Rs. 261 crores inl994:95. But a m4or comirliant about the working of tfre
NRF is that the entire amount has been used for providlng compensation for voluntary

' retirement scheme (VRS) and the fuhction of retraining and redeployfi-ent of 'workeri has
.been neglected.

Whenever the government tried to privatise any public sector undertaking, the opposition
to ttie .movement was so strong that the government.did not succeed. the government
undeq'the provisiohs of Sick Industrial Companies Act (SICA) refered the cases of sick
'.PSUs to the Bereau for Industrial and Financial Reconstruetion (BIFR). Upto 3':lst March
1995, SS,centralsick public seictor uqdertakings were registered with BIFE. The BIFR has

lak-en a decision for the revival of Indian Drugs and Phiimaceuticali Ltdl, Orissa Drugs
and Chemicals Ltd., Smith Stdnistreet and,Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Bhqrat Brakes and Valves
Ltd,,'BieccoLaWrie Ltd. and Ben$al lmmunity Ltd. lt has also decided to wind,up s.orne

-PSU,q:T?reyare: NatliihalBlryclesColporation of India Ltd., Eligl MillCo.Ltd., British lrid.i,an
Corporatlon;Ltd.';'Oqwnp6re Textife Ltd. arid Footwear Corpqration-Ltd. The casbp of other,
registered Priblii,Seetor Enterprises are under enquiry.-

:

Tftlpgl"thmonthae also $$ded p sign Memoranda of under.$hnding (ltioUls) wiifrrlqrioug
publib'sec'tor enter.prisss.'The malli goal,of MoU policy ls.'to reduce ttre 'quility of coniioll



and increase the lquality of accountability'. The MoUs grant greater operational autonomyr

of PSUs to pursqe their o,bjectives. Out of the 99 PSEs which..signad MoUs with thdir
'administrative'ministries. 46 were rated as tlxcellelnf and 28.as'\bry:'good"

, The net result of the efforts of the $overiperit wasthE[the ov.9lali netprofit earned

by Central PSEs increased from Rs.4,545 crores in 1933-94 to Rs..7,217 $ores whicft

siEnifies 3n lncrease of 58.8 Fercent overthe prevlous year. This is a welcome.developttront.

Anot[er step tatren by the government was disinUestment of PpUs,,Thegovgrl,lent
h6s been offefing equity of 31, elected public sector enterprises varying from 5 to 20 % to

Mr.rtuat Fund$ anl Financial Instigions. This is Only a token privatlsation and the governtqent

Was dble to raise Rs.. 9,793 crords during the four year.period ( 1991-92 to 1 994-95). However,

the disinvestrnent programme did not pick up'during 1995'96 and 1996-97, despite the fact

ihatthe'governrnentf,as been makirlg a firovision of Rsi5,0OO crores eveiy year in the

lUuOget. Mor"ouer, critics desoribe disinvestmeht.as deficit prlvatlsatlonr-bgcause the
'proJeeds of the disinvestment arei being used to reduce the budlef deficit. The Common

irlinirnu;n programme of the Unitbd Fiont Government stipulated that the proceeds nf

disinvestment witlbE tised.iri two vital areas . health and education.'A part of the proceeds

of disinvestment wilt be earmarked to creatd an invbstment fund which will be used to

strengthen,other Public sector ente.rprye-s. t1 lieW-ojJle 
pressur€s to curtail the deficit and

the poor reiponse to disinvestment efforts during 1996-97, it appeprs doubtful whether'thei

.gUidelihes liid down to utilise disinvestment funds will be adhered to.

,'On the whole the reforms of PSUs, inciuding privatisation and phasing out of unviabie units

have not gathered as much momentum as head been hoped for. Disinvestment has been
piecemeal and the funds so raised are being used.to reduce budget deficits, rather than

strengthen the P$Us. Along with this, labour problem6" political and bureaucratic interfererlcg

haveqrOt been effectively reduced. Since,it is not possible to privatise a large component of

the public s€ctor, it wouid be advisable t{ reform it.

Large dbse of fonetgti Gapital to hblp lndiirn Economy

The reforms process, espebiafly'its empha$is on $lbbalisation, was intended to help the

acceleration of the growth procbss by attracting a larger dose of foreign capital. However.

the efiorts of the qtate met only with partial success. The data reveal.that during 1991-92 to

1995-96 (upto Nov. 1995), tolal investment flows.of the order of Rs. 11.74 billion were
:made, oui of which porttoiio investment was of the order Rs. 8.p5 billion (68.5"/" of total )

and'dirocl foreign investment.acgourlted for bhrely.US $3.69 billion (31.5"/"). The point that
needs to be emphasise-d'is taht d{fect foreign investment is less than one-third Non-

Residence total foreign investmdtfl. ifhdjustment is made for the contribution of .Non-resident
Indians is FDI to thd tune bf'l0. 4.per cent, thrl net contribution of foreigners in FDI flows

becomes 21.1 per cent (nearly one-fifth. of the total). lt need not be mentioned that portfolio

inVestment,is of a speculatlve naiure.gnd can take flight in a period of poliiical uncertainty.

Morebver, critics pornt out that Jrearly 39 per cent of foreign Investment is in the non-priority

seclor Viz. Food processing, service iecton hotels and tourism, The entry of multinationals

in consumer goods,, like'iolas, iirns, potato chips, Wafes.'ice-creams, etc. only displaces

Indian latiour and capilal employe( in the production of these commodilies. The multinationals

are kgen to efrter thesg are?s of shgrt gestation period and very high profitability. 'The

critlcs, thereforp, point out thal while fomign investment and technology are nee{ed, the
."government ihould be more selective by obtaining''these for the capital goods and
infraetructure sectors so that they enhance bbth the capacily and capability of the Indian
'economy. '

Befofm probegr aid'the forrelgn .trade scenarlo: The reform piocess has.Lad'io
growth'of exporti, bu! simulltaneoosly, it has also led to a larger growth of irnports. As a
consgougnce, the trade gap has not been reduced. Moreover, the figures of exporis and



,, ) :-
imports, as given by DGCIS, do not include defehce ifnports.

Consequently the,tiade balance as gi'ien by the DGCIS and RBI 'show a wide gap. However,
it should be pointeiloutthatit ultimatelythe RBI data whictr.shows totalactual'transactions.

Tablc
A:

19.3: Drta about tradc balance durlng thc post} Beforrrr perlod
l$ rnillion|

91 -92 92:93 93-94 94-95 95-96' g6-w*
_\l

Expons
lmports ''
Trade

22,238
?'1,303
-1,065

-2,386

26,330
28,259
-1.929

-4,993

31,828
36,367
-4,53.9

;8.938

36,000
40,400
-4,44r

-8,500
balance (DGCIS)

lrade
bdfance (RBl)

t7 ,866 18,537

19,555 21,890
-1,689 -3,343

-4,369-2,799

las 96 of GDPI

Exports 7,1

f mports 7,8
Trade

balance (DGGIS) -O.7

lTraOe -7 .7
'balance (RBl)

7,6

: 9,0

-1 .4
-1.8

8,7
9,1

-0.4
-0.9

8,7
9,4,

-,a.7

-1 .5

9,7
11:1

-1 .4
-2.8

10,2

11,1

-1 .2

-2.3

Source: Centre for Monitoring lndian Economy.

The gap bdtween RBI data and DGCIS data shBws that thebasis of our trade policy should
be the RBI da[a rather than DGCIS data which serio.usly undeistates the position.

Data given in tdble 19.4 reveals that the bndnt of variation iqr trade dbficit as.shown by

Directoi General of Gommercial Intelllgence & StatistiCs (DGCIS).and Reserve Bank of
India (RBl) is as high as 158 pdr cent In 1 994-95 and about 97 per cent in 1 995-96. Conse-
quently. the cold comfolt.that the;Finance Minister have been derivihg by stating that trade
deficit €rs a percentage of GDP was below 2 per cent in 1995-96 is a false conclusion. in
view of the starh reality that it is 2.8 percent of the GDP. Obviously, globalisation has failed
to reducs the trade gap, more so if we talre into account total imporis, including delence
imports as indicated by the RBl. Even thq DGCTS d-ata shows that excluding defence im-
ports, export giowth has moved,at d.lowbr pace as compared to imports. Consequently,
there is need to re-examine the'open door policy of imports as also to boost exports.

Tablc 19.4i'Varlatlon betwaen'DGCIS 4nd RBI data on trade balance

1US $ mitlionf

llade balance'
DGCIS RBI -Pereentage

Uarlatlon

'L991 '92
f s2-93
l's3-94
lgs!4€5
tggq-.96

-1,689

-3,343

-1 ,065
.t,g2g,
.4,539

-2,798
, -4,P69

-2.386
-4,983-

:

-8,938

6b.6

30.7

i24.0
158.3

t.

96.9
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A?brm prvees.'and ttecal detlctE n mai)r.oUiealves.of the structural adjustment pro.
grarttne wag to toduce the tiscal deficit. No doubt the government was able to rgduce {isinl
deficlt'as a froponion of GDP from 8.3 per cent.ln.fggO.gt to 5.7 per cent in 't992:93,.b91

the fiscal deficit again.shot rrn to 7;5 percent in 19B3-94. lt was broughJ down to 6.1'per

cent.in '1994-95 and 5.8 per cent in 1995-96. Though the Finance Minister P.Ohidarnbaram

t"J.Jr"rl"aitt.t-orti.b ig96-gi,:firJaln"n rnlrii u" nrought down to 5 per ceri't of
pOR present indicatlons are that the deficit wotild be much hiqher. This is in view of tfe fact

;-{tl*.ttrereas custoqt duties have'bgen slashed the recorded of increase.C of exports pnd
'importd during l99C-97 is ve,;' clismdl. Similarly, lower growth rate of industrial production

would'also reducg the.yield from excise duties' These factors taker."-together would ad-
' versely affect revbnues. The gorernment has failed to arrest'the using non-plan expendi-

tures. lt has decided to implement lhe Fifth pay Commission Repoft during 1996-97 soas
to keep trle fiscal dbficit low for this !ear. Butthis !s only postponifrg the evil day. The ne€d
of the hour ls to.reduce iubsidies. both explicit and impact so that a mord subtainable efiea
on fisialdeficit'can bi made.

Table li.s:'Exchange Rato of Rupee Uls.a.Ufs US Dollai

Rs. Per US $

1990-91

{gg 1-gz

1gg2-93

1993-94

1,994-95

1995-96

1996-1997

17.96

24.47

29.96

31.37

31 .39

33.45

35.60

' Soincc z Fleserue Bank of lndia Bulletin.

.Rcform lxroce3s and the elchangc vatue ol the Fupcc : The exchange rate of

.the Rupee vis-s-vis US $ was RS. 17.96 in 1990-91, but gradually the exchange rate has
been appreciating and it became I US $ = 31 .37 in 1994-95 and Rs. 35.6 per US$ in 1996-

r 97. In other words, the international'value of the Ftupee has become nearly fialf its levelof
1990.91. fhe fall.inthe value of the Rupee results.in an irrcrease in the burden of International
debt. Secondly. it adversely effects the foreign investor's confidence in India. The ieform'
process has not suce'eded in stabilising the Rupee exchange rale. :

Economlc Bcform anc mdla's Forolgn Erchange Fcservrrs: The advbcates of
globalisation claim that as a resutt of the reform process, foreign exchange reserves which
had fallen to the level of US$2.2 bitlion stdrted picking up and were around US$ 20.8 billion
in 1994-95, but'ir.re to sharp deficit In balance oi payments on current accoqnt in 1gg5.g6.
tlp reserves canle down to U-S$ 17 billion..But the existence of the rese*es which;can
finhnge lmqorts for nearly 6ix 'rnonths is considerdd the sign of frealth.bf .the etcbnomy,
Hgiuey?{il-f"y b9 nole! that during.the entire pedod of reforrh (1991-92 to 199ftp6}, [.
no0e of lhe year, the balance of payments on curient account vyas positive. lt has been
negative lfrrolghout.'The accumulation of foleign e4changg reserves, thb critic$ mgintaiq:
is the /coniequence of loans:and borrolvhgs from into"el;;f finarpiaf institutions. .7hey,
cannotbetreatedasanindicatorsof.thestreng[h:ofttrc.econorry.'
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Talll 19.6: Balance of Fayments of Sunent Accr.rlt$t andi Smsiiry fixchange Fles*rres

. iin US$ mdl$$oml
' -:-.--.--- ;t For*iggn Hxmhanse ffiestlf'qtesYear

,Ace+*it!
2 ?sa
5,+i3'l
S,it34
15,G,68

2fJ, $r'Jg
'i-7 ,*46

1990-91
1991-92
| 992-93
1993-94
1994-95
1995-96

-9.678
" -1,'l 7g

.-3,5;i:S

-1,158
-?,701

Soulce': Centre far Monitoring I ian ffirr:rr #rfi.Y

To GOnclude it may be said that nclicies of !il:ernlis+tien, ginl;a.li:;iatilin .ilnd piiviasi*iiot-r

which symbolise economic refcrms i'r;;ve concsntrated Gn short-terrrr oiliectives su.eh as

controlling the deteriorating sltuatiorr in balancr,* r-:i pal,riltenls, huilr,tnq up toieign exchange
re6drves,-reducing fiscal deficit, co*trolling infi+ii,:n '.:?c. Hcws'ver. the long-t€rm -qrrals ot

reducing poverty, achievernent <if fult - erniiin.'y.r-nerrt, se!i-reiiancs and grcwth with social
justice have remained Ltnattenderj. The reform proL'e$s hils itr':,'r:,'v'3rl iiu*'::eedeij ir' i'*dilcillg;
the fiscat deficit. The deficit is expected lo it,irch Rs. 60.fi<ii.'i;:'{'{i::{j iir if}{i4-97. Natttrilliy.
there is a need to reorient econonric refur:n* s,) ag to a{:hievtsi ir,:- ..: 

-lili"rn goats of the society,
more especially full-employmeni, self-reliance anrj r'trr*r,';th wilir rr:i:ialjustice .

19.7 SUMMARY

Economic Reforms were introducecl Liy ilh,ri tiajiv Gantjhi soon aiter taking over as Primq
Minister in 1$85. He urrCcilini:C the-" ritrd ior cpti:tltg ilaiv.-'l'rt: .11'*i::i.1 l;i;l'rl:i.r; i'iusiu€ij i.rr

the public sector io the privata sectr:r. S*m+ nirlr,r$rjl'rjs oi r.inlic€rn:''ing, riiising the t\lRTP
,limit frorn Rs. 20 cfores to Rs. 100 crric;: hi'r-rrrr1-lianrjilg scit*:ir:.:,. +tc. were taken, bdt the
government did not take a categbriciii p+sriicn ril'n irisue*c relalinn to privatisation :ncl
.globalisation. : '

.A sharp departure from the lndustrial Poiicy r:i "iii'-'5 i,;un piace wiih tlre aringuncenreni o;
"lndustrial 

Policy 1991. Three major strategres of neiw econornic policy are: (i) liberalisat/c,rr
(ii) globalisation, and (iii) privatisation. ./'
The,main aim of llberalisation was to disrnantle excessive regrjiirtory fril,'re work arrd
bureaucratic,contro|whichactedhsshiickiesirnireerJorrofenterpiise.

The ceiling on assets fixed under MF1TP Act w,;ls abolishing in order to perrnit lalge h*uses
to undertake investment in the coro pectcrs - heaw inrJustrv.. infrastiuctuie, petro-chen"licri:,;
electronics, etc.

The number of items requiring licensing was reducei tri a shr:rt iirSt rrf lrare 15
This freed the private seetor to set up irrdustrial units qu:ckiy.

Gldbalisatlon intends tcl integrale the lndian €conomy, wilh the worlri economy. Four
parameters torglobalisation are :tJnhindered {i} trade flc:r,vs, (ii) capital floWs {iii) technology
flows, and (iv) labour flows. The developed countries restrict the definitiort.lcr onlylhree and
omit labour llows. globalisalrpn wil! renrain incomplete.
Measures promoting globalisation rn lnrJia include:

{t),' -Reductionrri import duties.

(fi) Encouragernent.o{ torelgn inves?ment t{rrougi: i

(a) Gfant of atitofnalic itpprr)vrri ic'r riirent kri^ieil-rrrvti::.[ni,,:,1]: rti,i.: 51 pr.rrr:€rit equity

ind ilstr ii?i:i.
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participation.(ln $ecenii:er'1996, tlre governmeftt announced a new list of industries

ivhereby joint venturos upto 74 p.er Cent forelgn equity would be clearedt

autotna.ticallY.

(b) maioritv f':i*iqi , *,u4*!ii, r.rolrit"! ''tpto 5'l pel ctEnt alloweti i, , lr "{inq companies'

(iii) Enco.ragement of foieign technoloqv agreements within prescribed limited of payments

'in foreign exchange.

Privatlsation id the process invclvirrg the private sectar in the ownership or operation of

a state -ov.vned.undertaking' lt has three forms: 
rtures, (c)(i) ownership measurBs inch:de : (a) Total denationalisation, (b) Joint ven

Liquidation, andi(d) Workers' co-operatives'

(ii) Organisationa! measurgs include: (ai ,a holding company structure'.(b) leasing'
\"' 

fc) 
-Restructiirirlf - erther linancial restruciuring or basic restructuring' or both'

(iii) Operational measurss anti aimed at inrproriing the effibiency and'productivity of

I ' 
"n 

organisation; TheY include:

(a) grant of autonomy in decision - making'

(b) prorrision cf incentivea f.ri w*rkers and executivos

(c) freedom to acqltire certain inputs frorn the'market

(d) development of proper crii*iia for investrnent planning

(e) permitting pui:lic enterp.ri*1.:-,; tc raise r€lsoijices {rcrn the capital market'

't-he basic purpose is to infuse the spirit ,;f private. enterprises in PSUs'

privatisation in a broadei sense inrpliec encouragemer* of investment by.private sector in

areas hitherto reserverJ for the public sector slo tfrat the overall shaie of private investment

sebtor improves in the economy in tlre lonq !'iln.

Liberalisation. globalisation and privatisation arr:-) intended to achieve

of the society. These goals are: (i) higher growth of national and

fullernployment, (iii) self-reliance, (rri) rerlucti$r of inequalitie's

(v; reduction of population, belov,"r lhe f:overty line. In nutshell those

ing a $ociety based on grbwth withr $sciai ,ir,rstir:e.

Sorne of .the problen']s assoclated with tl ru tlliblic sector are.

(i) Excessive bureaucratic controls, iii) overstaffing,,(iii) Low rate of

ethic, (v) unnecsssary expansion in coitsumer goods sector'

prises incurring losses year-after-year.

New economic reform bhould reform the public sector

efficient.

Beyiew of Economic Beforms related to tiberalivation, globallsation and priYatisation

A near unanimity among political circles - from the left to the right - has been achie-ved on

the need for economic reformd.

rhe neeiis to i$enfr measures to modify reforms so as to achieve the obiective of growth

with social iusticeT'

A, High growth rate of over 6 pei cent during t99l/92 to 1996'97 - an unprec-

edented achievement of economic reforms in India'

;:;";"it of -."r,rnes on cont.-olting inflatlon is mixed. In solne.yearsvholesale

price index indicated m6re than double digit ipflation (1993'94 and 1994-95). But during

1gg5-g6-and 1996-97 inflation rate has.been hrcught down to 5 per cent and I percent

,respectively. However, inrpact of inflatiolr on the corlrERon man has to be iudged bI lhe

"un"6a]. 
prtce inOex whidfu has beelr rising at the rate of atrout l0,pertent per year during

the reform period This l'ias serlous weifatre itrlplicatiotts. ,

b. R.fqrms of the puUttc seator h*s Lreen attemlited by various fileasur€s::
'(i) 

, Over staffing has beert ieduced by voluntaty retirenrent schedb $nS1, a1d

certain long terrn goals
per capita incorne, (ii)
of income and wealth,
rneasures aim at creat-

return, (iv) poof work
and (vi) some enter-

anel-endeavour to make it more

National
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elvaf Fund (NRF) has been createdhs a safety net. The unturtunate faa is that the.
. ;e NRf was used to finance VBS and the functiqn of.retrain and redeploymsnt otr

'enched workers. was ndglec.ted.

res oi sbk PSUs. refenb{ to BIFR h'hich recommended revival padkages in.units
rsidered viable end windlng uB of unviable unlts. :'
rrnorandurn of Undontendlng (MoU) was signed with 99 public sector.

-dnbrprises and'fiore'putolomi Wap gfants J.
- ,/'

As a resulfi Central PSEs earned overgll'pt'pro.ft nd profit of Hs. 7,217 crores iri
I 994-95 ds qgainst R€. 4,545 crores in 19Q3-94F9 por oent increase;fhb is a wefcome
achievetnent.

i

, -'l

(iv) Oisinvdstmentof 3l'selected PStIfs wasundertaken,-varying from SV.to'2}oh, and,the
equtty was offered t'o.mutual Junds. and finbncial institutions, but this'is 'token
pdvatisation'. The major flow of the disinvestment programme was that is proceeds.
were used to finance budget deffcits and sb it is referred to as_l{efuit privatisation'

On,the whole, not enough has been done to reform PSUs. Since it is not possible to
. privatise a large compopent of PSUs, it would be Edvisable to undertake a reform

programme seriously.

A large dqse of foreign capital to heip Indian eeonomy'was the chief motive for
globalisation. Theresult in this area are not very encouraging. Out of the totalforeign
Cqpitaf inflow, nearly 69 per cent was in the form of pq,rttotiJinvestrnent and on|y 51

, per cent in the form of foreign direct investrnenl (FDt). Adjustin! for 1 0 per cent received
from NHls, the net whoseof foreigners In FDI wae only 2.1 peicent.

Moieovqr, 39 per cent of foreign Investment is.lh the non-priority sector. Multinationals.
are keen to enterthese areas which involve short gestation period and high profitability.

P. The pfomiprocers hac lod to hlghcr growth of crports along wlth much
hlghcr grouith of lmpcts. Consequently, the trade gap coulO 4ot be nJrrowed down.
Moreover, DGCIS data does not include defbnce imports. lf defencd imports are.inctuded,
the eituation becomes niore grim. False concfusions aredrawn on the basfs of DGCIS data:
In the light of the RBI datia,'open door-policy of impodQ needs to be re-examined.. \

E- Bcform Pnoccst hei not ruc-cccdcd In contrrolllng flscal dcflclt wlthin
prrdcnt llmlts. In many Sltuation, Finance Ministers cumouflage a lower fiscal fleficil by
manipulating certain items. There is a qeed to reduce subsidiesl botn expticit .ndirpii"it
to produce a more susainable effecl of ftscal deficit,

f. Tbc erch*rgo veluc,of thc Rupcr ylta.ylr US$ wae R|. lz.96 h rggr.gtr
btrt gnduQlAt lt movcd up'and rhot up to Ri. 35.6-ln.f 9e6.g?. A fall in the vatuA
of the AuPgejlcr.gases the burden of ioreign debt. Secondly, it erodes foreign investors 

t\

confidencd ifilhe Indian eGorrotnlr Success in,$tabiilising exchlnge ratg of the iupe6. could
not-be ac*rieved. l

O. Fol.onn prop_cr;.lcd to tncrrero In forolgrr cxchango rlreryco from h low .
lev€l of us$ 2.2 billion in 1990.91 to ibout us$ 21 billion in 1 995-96. The exchange reserved
teclined.to,US $ 17 blllion in 1996-97. The in;ts;in t*er." has not ueen 6uti]iffi;
n9 no-sitive,Palarne in cutrent 'account 

but by dlcessive foreign uorrowing. ittus, ttr" ,"""*""
dnnot be treatpd as a realsowce of strengnh.

rlldee of bconomrg reforms. have coricentrated oh short-term obigctaves or bafqnce of'ylnents, iirfldibn. tpre.longxchange.reserueq and radricdng fiscal deficits. However, the.g-term goats of reducing fricrty, acfrieving full ernpfoym9+-*a gi"r,th ;ith ;;;iliil;;'-rremained 
unattended. itrere is'anbed tq reorient dconomlc refgrms towagds the long;

: 
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te,g KEV wonDs

Baslc Restructurlng impliesthesheddingbyapublicenterpriseof someof itsactivities

whiobare takefi up by ancillaries or smallscale units'

Dire ctor General.of Gommerclal lntelllgicncc and Stallitlcs is the organisation

whoh lGeps a complete recorded of the volurne and value bf imports madb in India, either

on gOrerpment or Private aocount.

Flhanctral Resllrrcturldg impliesthe writing off of accumulated lo,sses and rationalisation

of cprtal compbsition of an'enterprise in respect of debt'equity ratio'

Fiscal Dellclt indicates thb excess of total expenditure of the govdrnment over its total

recerpts (net of bonowing)

Gtoballeation is the process of integrating an economy wlth'the world economy'

GtrCbatisation involves unhindere'd trade flows, capital flows, technology flows and, in an

uttlmate sense, unhindpred labour flows among naiion states'

LeaSlng implies the tiansfer of the right to use an asse! to a person or company for a

speclfied period.

Llbcvallsa6on ls the process of freeing the economy from the stranglehold of unnecessary

butQaucratic and other restrictions impos"ed by the state' 
,

Li q,{i datlon implies t[e sale of assets to a person whs ma!{ use them for the same purpose /
or Some other purposd. (s), depending upon the preference of the buyer.

llemorrtddum ol undcr:rtands llloul ig.the agreementgradebetweenthe government

an.d-lhe p6blic enterprise management which grants greater autonomy for decision'making

,buL Simr.lltan\ously.sedks a hig-her quality d accountabitity in return. MoU is.signed for a

"Pecit"i P"nioo. 
-

lrfational Renewal Fund INBFI is the fund created by the govornment to provide

compensatory benefitstd employees seeking voluntary retirement or rendered "iff]ofl
dtrgfu rationalisation of labour., The lund is also expected to arrange for rbtrgihing and

redeployment of retrenched labou.r.

privifisailon is the process of transf+r.of owneiship or operation of a state-owned unit

(pvbbc sector enterprise ) eithgr wholly br partially.

Volrrntar^I Rctlrement Schcme fVFSf gives.thd'option t9.uT."T.ployee to seek

retivecnent voluntarily arid avall of the cornpensatory benefits provided by lhq government'

of ownership of an enterprise in which the entire

ownership and operation of the enterprise is the
Workers' Go-opcratlve is the :iorrn

eqb(y transferred to the workers. The

re$po nsibility_ of workers.

t rg SELF;ASSESSMENT OUESTIONS
a

What is liberalisation? Discuss the princiialmdasures initiated by the governm to

liberalise the lndian econorny.

e. *h"t are the four:aspects of globalisation?:ln what fspeas-have steps been taken to
gtobbalisethe Indiari economy and what is.the particular aspect which has rsmaind
$eglected?



'6. Discuss the varlous organisational measumfhftighpbmote privavatisatiorl.'

S Distinguish,between lnanciaf restructunng a.hd baslc restrtrcturiihg. 
:

?. Libetalisalron; globalisation and prlvatisation are the means tolachieire certain ends
' o.by'the; socie$r. fn'thb light of this statement,. list five mbior goals/bnds which.these

instruments'are intended to achievq. , .

8. Reviqw the impact of economic reforms in India bnnghg Lut their achievdmentb and
failures.

9. le the reforms process reveisiable? lf not, what rreasuies.would you suggest to modig
teforms so that $re country,achieves the goal of growth with socialiusiice.

I 9.I O FURTHER'READIilGS
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uNlT 20 FlNAlrglAL SEGTOR REFoRMS
Obfectfues
This obieciives of this uriil are to help you:

O "understand the nature eind use of money:

O understand the role ptayed by finance in an economy;

O examine the Indian financial system; and

O analyse the significance and need for financial reforms

Strueture

20.1 lntroduction

20.2 Basic Functfons of Money

20.3 Indian Financial SYstem

20.4 Finhnciaf Reforms

20.5, Surnmary
I20.6 Key words

a0.7 Self.Assessment Question

20.8 Fufther Readings

2O.I INTRODUCTION
The fundamentalfunciion of any mon6tary and financialsystem, no mitter how simple or

omplex, iS to proniote 
"tti"i"n"y 

in the pio"""""" of.exchange o: trale-l real.goods- and

8ervices, and thus to contribute to.economic welfare. This statement suggests several related

$r""1on", In what ways is the exchanoe of r-ryJ..ooo.ds and services beneficial? How d9

ron"y and finance promote efficienty intrade? What is meant by efficiency in thispontext?

L,et us take the last question first, There are two types of efficiency: (a), transactions'o?

operational efficiency, and (b) allocational efficiency'

Transactions, or operational efficiency, refers to economising on the use oJ scarce real

lesouices in carrying out thd exchange process. The exchange prdcess is nbt costless in

,".ii"rr". tt require-s the time ana e-neigy of traders themsetves, the services of borkers

and other, mateiials and supplies, and the land and equipemetn to perform the required

lunctions of gathering and analysing information concerning.trading opportunities,

conSummating trade tra=nsac-tions ind settling trade accounts. Obviously, scarce rei.gyrges

Used to effectiransactions are not avaitable to satisfy other wants. Also, high costs reflecting

inefficiencies in transacilons usually lead to a sacrifibe of some allouational efficiency.

Altocationa! efficiency is the dejree to which potential gains from trade hre exploite{'

Complete allocational.efficiency.would mean that all opportunities for ptential gains frofn

trade are exploited; and no opportunities remain unexploited so.that at leasl one paqtyfeels
.better off withourt making the other feel 'worse off'. In economics, you would recall (refer

to unit 3), thisis known as pareto efficiency.

However two important questions still remain: What are the sources of benefits from trade?

In what specific ways do money and finanCe tacilitate transaction and opeyation_al efficienoy?

Inthis unitwetakeupthese qudstions. Eurther, we shallbriefly exaniinethe lndian Financial

sytem,.and finallly, analype the eignificande arld"need for finanCial refbrms.

BASTC FUNGTIONS OF T,IOHEV



holding of cash bafances by people, eventhough such cash balance yietded no returns
as contrasted with other forms of aisets..The classical economists claimed that money
.wasdemanded by people for their transaction needs. This is because no economic un6
firm or household - enjoyed a perfect synchronisation between the sdasonal Battern of
flow of receipts and the flow of expenditures. itts these discrepancles which live rise ro

. balances that accumul.ate ternporarily and are used up later when the expbnditures
catch up. That is, these discrepancies give rise to the need for balances to meet seasonal
excesses of expenditures over receipts. These balances are hence transac{ion balances.
This is precisely what the Quantity Theroy of money (OTM) implies-

QTM : MV=PI'

where:

M

V lVelog.rtv of money (number of times a unit of currency exchanges
hands)

T 
- average price'tevel of alltransactions

r{ - physical volume of transactions
.l

Lhl. ideb of QTM.is.that no rational person holds money idle. for it produce nothing ano
therby yplds no utility.

\

! *.T in 1P36-37 that ioh.n Maynard Keynes proposed the idea for the first tinre iiiat money,
apart fron\acting as a unit of accbunt, was also a store of wealth. This meant that there wis
?l 3t_"1 {gmand for money as well. Keynes attacked the classical theory as a great
abstraction\from reality. He proposed two principal purposes for holding mon6y,:''----

-,!t)

(b)

As a upit of account, money facililates e)€hange. In this respect it is a matter of
convenfence. This gives rise to the transactios demand for money.

ft.l."tdrq of we.alth, money is held as a speculative balance. In Kenynes own words,I lhic *-t-^^^ ;- L^lJ ^^i.r.. ----rr-r- ,- r -
l;-_.!fb {alance is held p4rtyly on reasonilble and partly on instinclive groJnOs. Our
oeslrerf nold money.as a store of wealth is a baromeler of the degree of distruct of our
own calpulations and conventions concerning the future.'

I

Thus Md = lvtl(Y)+M"D (r)

It-"1:-"dio.tls!emano.for money, Mid-ependsonthe levelof income, y.Specutative demand
lor many, M'e.idepends on the prevailing rate of interest, r.

The relationship between.the rate of interest andthe speculative demand for money however
need not be similar at all,evels ofjnterest rate.'Befow a critical minirur i"iJ oi-int"rest. r .

-aft_irlvcstgrb 
woutdpreferto hotd cash (since in this range;ihe prernium fstoo fowiJ;ffi;E

S:..:lyj:191l9I1T :Y9l 3 
p?{"."tly liquid asset). rhiJranse is catted the ,liquidity trap..

:^-1{"u^"j,1lifl"il3l"!,: lhg high p-remium on assets would tempt the investoi to pirt wittrcasn- And as the rate of interest rises the incentive to lend woirld'also increase. This is
known as the famous'Theory of Liquidity Preference,'. Wtrictr:ia-pL"""ti'i-gi"ihicatty onthe nert page: :

The four broad functions of money may be described.briefly as follows:

I. PRIMABY FUHCTIOiIS
,; r:!lfoncy ar i unlt of ualuc : The monetary unit serves as the unit in terms ol which theyalu.e of att goods and services in measureo,enolexprJ"*a li.": iJ.r,ip.J"l ii dqltar, .ormark, or pou4d sterling, or ye.n etc.). The valueof jooiJ 

"nJ."ruice"can-oe 
expressed asaprice which implies the number of monetary units-for whichjl,r.vilt exctrJnge.F.,J$ rear va[reof the monetary unit is subject to fluctuitionl - '--

lTt ar a lledlum of Exchangc I Monefy is generally relerredto asthe generalised
ru1c$nO fower or as abearer of options (since thpre is freedom of ctroigg-n[ the use ot.
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monoy). This functlon of money ig sgrued by anything which ft s $6nerall}' acccprea ov peoql?

;ffi;6; i;t il"it ilO,services. in:earlier Oiys dopper orr gold coins.or.ev!l proposite,

tietfr-s6*riO it toney- In modern days, trowevqC R"pet c'wency,.anf chgAqes against'

commerciat banks, 
"uiilnt 

anO sruind deposits furiaibn as the maiorfotms 9f mo1ey. In-

tt e neii Oevetopei tnancial syotem EreOit' cards have becorme a very important from of

payrneFft.

IL DERIVATIVE FUXGTIOX$

lloncy ar a Standatd of Dofcrrod Paymentc: Modenr 9"9loTt!.ry_*ms require

the exist6nce of a lart- vobme of contradJ where payment of principal and'irterest on

debt as future paymenF are In telrms of gronetary unfts.

tonctary e. . Storo of Yaluc: The holding of money isr.in efga' !i holding of

t-neratisdO purchaslng power. The holder of mo1-ey, iq 1w.are 
rol its universal ac'ceptance

, iltiil;. Aio; ttte vafild of money remains constant ii ltsbff otrEr time-Money is thereby

ili ie;;i sto# or u"ru"-ri$, iivt i*-t 
"or,tingencigs 

as well a's sFrecdlative mdives.'may be

satisfied.

Klndr of llorey
There are tw! of moneY:

l. Otdlnary money ll May be narrowly Obnneii is tfre sum of curenc't/i C, and demand
demposits, DD olbanks held by the pubtic.

MS+DD
-Sinc.e other deposits of the RBI i.e., high-powered money may be deflLf.*r mq'PY (1qafr
coini'a4d one rupoe notes) produced.by BBI and ther Gouernm.nt oJ Indla and ,lc.held by
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trc phticand banks; lf ,is ca,lfed the 'rderve. money'by the RBt. ,

H l*thergtore.the sum of

al currency held by the pubtic, C

bilcash' reseryed of banhs/R

c) dher deposits of the RB'I,OD

l'lo.Werrer,;eince OD is a srrall proportion, it may be left out for simplicity of analysis. I

H=@lg .

The student shoufd note h ere that this empirical definition of H is from the'point of view of it
\userg sr hgldert and Jrot rits producer* tAat and the governrnenil, 

,

Let ue lum up, In thb s ec'tion we have learned that hroney p€norms varieus runctions In
the econ0ri'ly. lto britc fu nction is to improve the efficierr"v oi fi" ti"nr."td;il ii" pro.p""
or €@nor, ,1 , ltl bmtc tun 

"tion 
i" ; id;";ir..l 

"rri"i""*? 
rh; i;";;;"iii" i'r,.1pJ;;;F;;

produdion o0hfufrrptioir, saving and investment. Monly ;h tunaion;" ;.;;f ;l;[;:
medium of exOhange, store of rialue or means ol deferred payment.

lltim.atelV 
tole,Y..i" liatfilitV of the monetary sllefem. The control of mbBey is therefor

direct re_sponehility of 'the central trank ol thp tconomy. lp tndla it is fte Reserv.e Banl
India (RBl). However ir t a modern econorfiy the c'entral-hank can directly control only a 5

a
of-

of money kngWn as higln-powered money (X1. Ttrere is however a stable reiationship betw
H and money supply ir,r the economy.

2O.3 INDIAN FINANCIAL SYSTEM

aft
en

Il6-:lrlgll,::f ,tL"_Jf 
rdr11t[aryiar svstem may be sunrmarised in rhe forowi"ng schem

ftl?:TlllT lFisu re. 20.2\: Broildly,the lndian finainciat 
"ystil m;t ue tiuio"d:'inio

?par]ised and unorg;lnised sbgmen'ts. The organiseo m,arretc6*i"ts.."i6mmJrciatban
19Y?l9p-1"T.!1!:, ""-gqerati-ve 

banks, post-office savings Oank opeiation", "to"lrillldj:f. gnig1l"_?9-f'f*l"tit market operiiirn" l"""i"G iiunoi";;6:6niiiJ, crrit fun
l,:.: Jl3- :p^".'19.T:1 " 

rv i n th e ru'ai are is, . 19rJ"L, il ih 
" 

; t;;fi ;;il ;il il;&ffi ;
Rnoney markel activifies are quite significant. There is no precise estimate of thJ size of theu\organisef monev !3I"!: li is genilraily expected thatttie ietativa--iizii"tiie u-norgnniseomoNey market tran-',actions would, d,gcllne over time.

ff 9*i**n in fig.ur'e 2o.2the Indian financialsystem qo,nsists of an impressive network ofbanks hnd flnancia.l institutions and a wide rangS orn'na-n.ial instruments. There has been a.considdrable wide ning and deepenirrg of the-tidian fil;"i.i;tilil;;iff;y in rhe tasttwo decades.

Banking op.eratio ns in lndia are controlled bythA Reserve Bank of India (which, as we haveinstructed, is alsrr the offic_ialcentral ba.nk oine.o,ltrt*i-rh" piim"w iliJ'oiin" RBf is tomaintain a mbne taiy equilibrium pnJ 6"t"n"e in the ecofi6my by formulating various policies
rr-om time to tinre anllp."tl,lt ih; ilffi"ili ilililiie,iiJ or the economy. rhe'batahcesheet identity for the RBI is as.toilotrs: 'f 'v Yvv-"vr!'t' I !

Monetary liabititJes (ML) + Non-monratary liabilities (NML
= Financial asiiets (FA) +.CIher assrrts ,.\
lf n et N on-mor,letary liabit ities (N NM[.)=NM\ ;gther ass€Ntg
then ML=FA- NNML 'i i "'r" t' 

,.":.' 
''r' r''

L. : t.i' :'.i'

The monetar y fiabilitbs of the RBI are also called Reserve Money. In gcme text books,-onmonetary ec.orrornic it has.areg been referreo a 
"",.r,ijt 

'- 
fowerecr money.. .r. 

'---*"':
'[fie*,irioiietary tiabitirie: 

:l=FF]_.gnqls1 9f ..*r.n*ji "qlrlation,f"rii';* cornm,ercialbahlts, (eriosfts with $rA nbr ihEG;;,,"; known as-bhnf rbierves). As agairrstthese the
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They are twotinds of moneY:

l. Ordlnary money ll may be,narrowty defined as thq sum of cqrrency, O, and demand

deposits, DD of bhnks held by the public'

M=C+DD

$ince other deposits of the RBliQeluded in the measure of M arq a small proporticifr, they

can be reasonablyneglected' 
nay 6e deJined as money2. Hl gh-poryerrd money.' H i.q.' .high-powerg{ 1o nqf !t

lsmatiiofns dnd one rupeeiot6s)[roJucea by RBland ttie Gove31e1t of India and iir

nniJ fV tn" public,and Uanfs. H .b ;albd the 'r€sen'6' mohey' by the RBl.

Flg. n.2i Stnlcsre oJ fndlan F tnanclaf' Syctern
I

I
Reserve Bank of ln dia

Non-Banking
lnstitutions

MoneY
Lenders

f ndigenous
Bankers

OrganisbO Sector Unorgahised Sector

I '-l
LIC GIO 'UTt Private Developemert Cooper'atirre Commercial

'Finanee Bartks : Banks Banks

Oompanies

financial assets otthe'Rgl consist of Bblfreoitto the governmeht (RtsOG); RBI creditto the

governmeilt (RBCG), RBlcredittothe cdmmercialbanks, or commercial banks'borrowings

ir.oq the ng(ngCg), RBI credit tothe d&ebpmerit banks, such as Nertional B.ank lor Rura

O",r"t.p1n"ni (f.fngAnO;, Natiirn3l Housing Bankeltc., ahd nelforeigrr e*change assets ot

the RBl.

So by definition:

RBM = RBCG+ RBCts+RBF: NfvlNL

The variation in the ieserye money therefore depend, essentially on the RBI's finarrcia.l assets

and liabilitie$, which in turn are influenced by the goveinmentls fiscal policy and various

other rules and regulaffonfr,,

l. Net RBI crdlt to thrlhncrnment'
' '. -t

fs banker tot,'he ggvernment, RBI provide credit to both tha cedral govefimerrt'ano'th!
state governtmnti;, fnis*is does$y tnvesting,in go\rem{nent smwitiEe (krctudirrg treasory

bits oi the cestnl ggu.rhr"nfl anO thYouBh strort-term aOvriabfp t,o gtatb=go vernments.
I nrit reoontly.,tbe,central gov*nie4 waC emporrr,er'ed to bonriw any amou'rrt frOm Rtsl

i.frfAqgh.,treasilrry billg and rDpeq sedirnuls^, ln' rbcent Ueeire the governmet r.has mqde

iomeie"triAio* onthe dmountof bonowlnglgom RBl. thii\e.case o1ghtcrgilemmsnts,
howwer, RBttraA prrt restrhrtipns'on bonowing even earlier

tfa{ .



- BBI cr€dlt Gommclclal Bamks

flU provides.cieditto commercial banksthrough.loans and advances againsf goyernment
secuiities,,use of bills or proqrissory notes as collatdral arid through purclligg orfediscounting
dinternaicommeicial bilis as well as tre:rsury bills. llowever the RBI d.oes. not regard its

Joqrchase. or rediscouhting of bills for banks as a part cif its oredit to banks.. Instead it

iissifies it as RBG to whitever seqt'or, commercialor gov. ernment, Which issued the bills in

the fir* instanoe.

3., RBI erredlt to Developncnt Blanlls
Alaige number of development banks had been estaHished in the countrythrough the

initiatlve .and help of RBI fbr the provi:sidn of long and medium term finance to industry end

rgii;i;ltrE. RB;':provides them'credit by investing in thei/ securities and through loans-

piominent devetopment banks created ihrough Rbl a1g,_lldustrial Development Bank of

India (tDBl), Induitrial Financial oorporatioh ot Inaia (lFci) and National Bank for Rural

Deveiopment (NABAHD).

rd therefore rePresent RBC toThese assets constitute foreign cuff€Ilcl reserves- of RBI at 
s). Most of

the ioreign sector (because of the finar rcial liabllit'ies ot the loreign governmentt

iiie""."i"t" rrero iuioao are in the form of foreign securities and cash balances- The RBI

im"" to acquire tfrem as the custodiarh of the coun@'s foreign exihange reserves. As the

p"nfo"lnr of al toteign exchange transactions, whether.on private or $ovbrnment aqcount,

il i"g ri.iry buys and-setls lorei! n exchi rnge agains! | nd ian currencv.

9. Net llon.llonetary Liabllltlcr of thc RBI

The Det RBC to this above four sectors,.rn z., Governrnent, commercial b4riks; development

;;J#,t ano foreign ;""t"i is tinanceO'b'rlgl P3rtly by creating its mgnetary liabilities and

parsyly its net non-nionetary l[abilities ($NML)'

FAor nel:$ec = Mt'+ NNML

NNMLFasically consists of.the ownedfirnds of RBJ (capilal and reseryes and accumulated

conrribrrrions to the National Funds) 
"nO "otputsirry'Aeposits 

of the p&blic' Iht]llg*
these non-monetary resources of REil, tlre lesser its dependence upon th?-creatiorYof new

; ihigh-p"wered 'cioneyy to finance its credit to vari'bus sectors. Hence fhis factor enters

with a negative sign in the equatio-n

The.current magnitudrl o1 differeni cgmtpnent of reserve money one shpwn in TaHe 20'1

Tab|ei2o'l:SourepsrrfGhangbr|nRcrewrfi|orrey. lRs,crorusl

trlsrch 1995 flrianclal Yeer
1995-96

1'.
g,

3.

+.

a.

7

101 479
1 3470
6593

?4720

'4

'2935u

169282

1 9871
8485

262

-6?8

2379'5.
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' -- nour Pollcy'Determlncd Varlabb?lr H an Autonon

Inthe lndian eage, the monetQry ar.rthortty (RBl) is not autononreus ofjhS government'
. Rel istoUligeOio lenO whatever amiuril the Central Gqvernment chooses to borfow{rqm it;

even state goVernments can go oir dti;g ,drthiiieA Ju"tdraflB. Thus' for all praaicat

purposes. frgt n", no controiover the aeicit financing 9f !h9 g.YlTgli:the governmefit

shares the monetary authority directly with RBl. H is not a fully policy-determined variable,

becauSe it is the detision of both the. authorities as well as the pubrlic and the banks which

^ffi;;-g,g'.d";Aion or destruction of H. Banks and developmdnt bank: can;chart$e H
tili$,irr,ntr,& hmitS Uy varying theii borrowing from RBl. The n€t purchases.or sales of

i;igrt,;r"ttinge uy tne pu-utiiatso change l't.:But degnit! allthis,-it_would_not be wrong to

. savtiarrecauslof itre vast powers ot nronetary controi enjoydd by tlBl and the government.

n"i 
"rn"u"* 

ln tn* itock'of adjusted H (or disposalle H) are d.irectly ''trtithin the close

controlstanrthoritige so that the adjusted H can b,,e 6laimed to be a policy - controllbd

variable. though not a direct policy or cbntrol instrurnent'

.Besawe Requlroments

By the technique of varying the reseri'e requiremens the.centraf bank at its initiative

can change the amourfi of c.ash ieserves of banks.a.nd lftect their.'credit :i?1tLg^:T?:y:
It may biappliei on the aggregate outstanding deposits or the increments aftor a base

date or even on certain spJc-ific categories of deposits depending mainly 9n the origin of

deposit expanston..Direct regulation'of the liquidity of the banking system' is made by the

RJg"." Bank by'two comple.meilary methods: dqposqring.rn castynr,ith H99,erve Bank of an

amount equaltothe pe.r'centige of deposit's with gach b-ank as presr:r'ibed from time to time

il1|6;;;r-;"h'r"r.r" ratio-or'CRRi, and rnair/tenance by the baink.of a proportion of its
jeposit tiauilities in the form of spe-cifiilcl liquid assets (know.n 

"s 
ther statuilory liquidity ratio-

oo .SUn1..As a,r-6sult of the applhirtion of reserve ratiob, the free ljeuiditV at the disposal.of

banks at any time for.tehding would.be the difference between the total deposits and the

total.of the sums 
"q,jiu"i*t 

ti tft" r""n reserve ratio and the statutory liquidrty ratios. "'/

Gash Resewe Ratlo ICRRI

There was a significant reduction of th6'CRH required to be piarir.rtainedbythe banks

aoainsttheirtotal net?emand an.J UmeljAbilities. The ORR was reducetd from 14 per cerrtto

i5 per,cent in two phases of 0.5 per cent point each, effective Agrtrl'?:7 and Ma1 l'1,,1996.
, Th6 CRR bn Non Resident (External ) Rupee Accounts [NR(E) RA] was brought down to

zero. Theie was another phase of CRR reductionto 12 per cent, ertfec{ive July.6, 1996.

CRR wasfufiher redu6ed by one per cent point in two phases of 0.5 per cent point eacfito

il. per.cent effective trom CjAoOer 26,1p96,and November, g, t996. respectively. Further

one per cent point reduction to 10 per cenl was made ih two phasets of 0.5 per ceirt point

bach from the fortnight beginning January 4 and.-l8, 1997, respecthuely. (Economic'Survey

, 1996-97)

Statutory Zlotrldity Ratlo {SLnl
..fne efJaLe SLnof the scheduled commercial banks is estimated to haVe fatlen tl-

2g.O peicent oitheirtbtal net demanO and time liabilities (ruOfU) a:t end Ma,*h'199.6: Barrfi{
add required tg:p";n .in (4) 25 per cent SLR oq'incremental domestic NDTL ov€r September
gb, tgil+ teve( (b) 31.fi.iiinceht on this level,lc) 30 Ber cent SLR. on FCNRA deposits aho

India Development Bo'rids and (d) zero SLR on other forgign curretrcy liabilities. OonSegue.nr

tothe reduction in SLR'on or.rtstanding liabilitids under NR(E)R Accounts from 28 perc€ntln
ttlairch end, 1996 to 25 per cent Dffeptive from April 13, 1996; avrlrage'SLR on outstandirp
NDTL dbt turttrer reduced, thouEn marginally. Sinc€ the groh/th of aggregate deposit lias
been strong iiittris financia[ ybar, the effective SLR on total outsltanding NDTL carle doWn

to 27 pe/cgnt bV end December 1996.

Dcvclopment Bank^o

Asthe name suggests; devdtopmentbinks are dgvelopmbht orierntgd-D6velopment.banks
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are.specialise.d finaneiat institutions which perform the twin turi$ions of providing medium
and longterm finance to private entrepreneurs and of performing vaiiouspromotiinat idtes
conducfive to economic development. Thgy are different from:iomniereial bankb in three
ways:

i) They do not -seek orirccept deposiis from the public,

ii) They speii-alise in prorriding medium and long-term finance (commerciatbahks specialise
. in providing short- tetm {inance).

iii) Their functions\re.confinetl to providing long=term finance.

The distinguishing role of development banks is the promotion of economic developrnent
by wfy of proyidingp investment and enterprise in their chosen spheres (manufacturing,
agrigulture, etc.). T'he factors which led to the growth of development banks are the inability
of the normal institutions structure to keep pace with the requirements of funds and
entrepreneurship of the g.rowing industrial sector. ' ,

Figura2$.3gfves a detai{ed structure of developrnent banks iri India. As clearty depicted,
the four main categories of development banking in lhdia are".

a)- Industria'l-development banks

bJ EXIM (expoft-importt) bank

c) Agricultural,developmentbanks (NABAdD)

d) - Housing developmernt banks (HDFC)

Except land d-g.yeloprirent banks (LDBO) the rest are a post-in{ep6q}dence phgr{ome4tyt.

With a veriegated structures, the development banking institutions as a group have gdyei)
a signifioqntplrtinthe econgmic deveilopment of Indiaviathe investment market and have
emgzrgeci\es {he backborne cif the financial system. Development bankd..provide financial
asjltdlqee io i4dustry'in the following forms,-4:

'I

i) 
't#m 

Jogns and rld,vances

ii) sub#iiption to shitre and debentures
/ .,r'Iiil) underwritingofg€iu,fssues

_,)l

iv| guhrantees toryynt loans and deferred pa/menG.

Tfre first two forms ptIJ"'t rna* dlrectly in the hands of companies as subscriptions ii shares

. and debentures. Thb laslltwo'tgrms facilitate the raising of funds from other sources.

Aggrrrgatlvo Rolc of flcvelopment Banks

The role playedby develo$heritbanks is of two broad types.

l. Quant$atlve.Role
This is the part playqd by development banks as a constituerit of the industrial financing
systern in India -and refers t:o the magnitude of fuhds provided by them jointly to iirdustrial
enterprises. The magnituder of industrial financing by these development banks has been
considerable.

Jhesebanks haveenperged asthegingle mostimportantQowce of institirtionsfinance
(o industry and have come to occupy a pre-eminent pbsitiqn in the institutional

, structure.of the financial system. The annual average of sanctibned assistance by
all the development banks during the thre€t-y@r period 1 978-79 to 1 980-81 touched
An all time higfr-of Rsr. 1808 croreB. At p;esent, as much as on9:thirdo!the gross
fixed capitalformatiorn in private ihdustry is.being cpntributed ddvelopment banks.

{

A.
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: Developm6nt Banlts

Housing I ndustrial' Devel oP rn ent Agricultu ral DeveloPment
Banks (NABARD)

DeveloPment.

Band (HDFC)

lndustries
For Large -Scale

Industrieq

' Prirnary Land DevefoPment
Banlis and Branches of SLDBs

Development
Banks (SLDBs)

IglDBl) (lDBl, lFCl, lclcl, lRcD-

B. In lndia, theil operations have the effect of improving- the allocative 6fficiency of thg

financiat systerri, The dbvebpment bdhks pbrform the fulction.o! ?:i1g:.::lstitute 
for

the capitdl market- when industiral ente'rprises are uiiable to /aise funds:from the

n-|n"i channels;.development banks fillttle gap as w'ell as restore or resuscitate the

capital market.

C As integral pail of their lending operationsi they thoroughly appraise proiects. ds regards

the priority,aspecl, financialui"Olit' dnd economic'soundness.and so on' The rigo.rous

;ilr#"g Lrrniny by developmerrt banks tones up the qualily of lndustrial proiects

endenab|eJ"'o'""tti"ientuseotavai|ab|eprqiia'"*u'o""]..
D.Apprr[satbythedeve|opmentbanksisimpersona|andobiectiva.This.resyFinfinancia|.:' 

"li"itntr-to 
diverse eRterprises.for a wibe' variety of purposes which would not'

.othenrise havebeen possible. lncluded in this category are: new enterprises srnall or

mediurp-sized firms,'ente.rprisei in bachrald regions, and nbn-traditirinat industries'

2. Oualltatlvc Rolc

Development banking in India has an overwhelmingly qUalitative dimension too in terms oJ

the recent orientation towards promotional oi innovativd func'tions.in their opetations' with

iii ."J.rtion of a meaningful strategy df industrial development, a more positive role has

be6n assigned to , and n ueing played by, development banlrs in lndia "iT: 
1969-7q' tllh:

essgntial elements oJthese a;P :S) development 9f 
Ua9lard regions (ii) encouragement

i"" i"" class of small entrepiry,neurs and enterprises, and (iii) rehabilitation of sick mills.

Gommcrclal Bankr

boftmercial banks are the singl€ most important soyrcg of institutionat credit in India' Flgurq

20.4 shows a detailed structure of comrflcrcial banks in India.

Ttrbre are two essennalfunctions which make a financial institutidlr a banki (i) AccePtance

of cheque-able deposits from ttre- pubiic, and (ii) lending'

unique function.

The secorid essentialfunctign rclates to the use of Aeposi(s.lLenQing includes dilect fending '

tO borrow€rs and indirea'lendingthrough investrye$in open matket sec.qrities).Table 20.2

Bank

State Level
(SFCs, SIDC/SIlC)
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gfues some se6:ted indicatiirs about scheduled commercial banki, which Figure 20'5 depicls

deposiF by banktYPe.

t. tilDlAl{ BAilrS
The butk of the.banklng business in Indla is done by the commercial banks owned and

operated tom India, Some Indian banks also operate in a fewforeign countries. The Indian

banks constitute both plplic and private sector banks'

Publlc Sector Bantc

They constitgte ihe dominant part of commercial banking in India. The public sector banks

coristitute both nationalisgd commercial bhnks and regional rural banks (RRBs). The public

Sector banks may also-fi|u" "ot" 
private by - owned shares.

lf llaitlonallsed Banks:

Nationalisation began in 1955, when the lmperlal Bank of India wT c9nv..-eTed into SB]' ln

. addition this bank f,"" 
"eu"n 

other state banks as its qubsidiaries. BV nglit 1980, 28'banks

were nationalised in the public sector. Together they control more then 90 per cent of bank

deposits.

lll Reglonal Rural Banke I

Regional rural banks are the newest form of banks that have been set up in theGountry on

ttre-sponsorship of individual nationdlised commercial banks. These were set up with the

express obiective of developingthe rural economy byprovidinglcredit and other{acilities for

agri"r,tture and other produaivl activities of all kinds in rural.artii-Illtlid-up capital of a

rural bank is Rs. 25 lakhs, 50 per cent of which istontribded b/ thscentral government, 15

per cent by.the state govemment, andihe remaining 35 per ognt by the sponsoring comrnercial

public sector bank.

Z Foltin Banka

These are banks wtricn have been incorporated and have their head offices outside India'

They oocupy'a place of importancb in the Indian banking industry, espocially in financing

foreign trade and in the field of merchantbanking' '

lndian Banks Foreign Banks '

Nationafised Banks

(lncluding SBI and

its 7 Associated Banks)

- Regional Rural Banks

Flg, AO.4z Gom-lneFelal Banks

Public Sector Banks

4U



Fuslnbss In

Total Scheduled
bommerclal hanks

Tr4rogS
(too.ol

5f1235
,/./

,wao.ol

&:7t8
{f=og:,ol

' FryUres in brackets ?tf€ percentagq sharfls Q
source iBanking statistics - Qua4erly 6anglui, ynmffi's+ttib bdr\k ot}\d

Fts.io.i : dcrrpoiiled- edmrnCffis
foposlts sy BAnk rvpd (ppt cdtltD'[h

,lllQrop.
tt.l6 /

Deposits Brangh.-*
rRsi Cford) Total

299,361 '/- s7,1g8 4,177

(81.3; (eg1) I94.6)

Regibnal Rural,Banks 6,607 t :4,394

75,524 '12,558 .9,344-

157,230 30, org 20,439
Or_

Prlvate Sector Banks M;707 4,O37 2.501

(12.7\
- L--

1.

\

\r
\l\\ (6"6)

' Foreign'Banks \

-''Other Scheduled tsanks

21 ,957 i
\'

12,750 ' , \

-;:- /-

", 1- ; //" 138
.,t

/ g,ggg,
/ 2,5.38-



The caqgqrafrve credi$ru4ure ib represented in Fig ure 2O:6.The arrows denote flow of
!n(Slttr_$gwnw3!. flolv_oJ fugds 16larger than the upwar{llo*.Tll9 State Cooperative

Pe$, (sqBs) and c/e'irtrat€oopgrativesnr<s fccrBs)aiil arso cailedthehjgher or cential
lnqncing ager,cies (t:11" O-1mary -societies),4tthetepelgg.the SCBs. primiry Agricuhural
c.1ed1!societies (FAcs) tend to,rheti,r;N)vr{udaorr:oytj{i6hberp. An scB i&snot teno
'direc'tly to primaruy sopieties in areaS Where a}Ap{x6ts and the CCB lbnds only io primary
s6cielies and not lolheir,members gr olker'irr{ividuals (exgeBt in a-few cases;. This is in
the interest of functioniil-specialisbtion, mapa{Sgryland cost-effectiveness which is the
rationale of the three.ti6r strut4uie. fn e basi&6J'rcr itigner, n""nirf"g 

"g"""i"",rii""":.bccause the PACQ are not able ioqais e enougfu"SourryL ir tunos oy,wa'y oiaepodlis froni
the public. In fact a6out p0 per cent of their workfng cffial comes as loans from-tle CCBS
who{n turn borrow abgn frq(n htqherfilrqngfig ag'encies,rqner finflr

adnl io.),\
I

*

'" \ ./
FlgL 2O.Gi Go-operatiue Blenks

\ \ ,t'.r/ '//'

Agricq.,4Wrl

(Dorni nafffyftl
Non:A

Cenft ar Cai6fudati!6,P/n{iq (CC B, Distric{ L eve l)

pr.imry{Wthr&dbsimetiis${P/ne€-;Xilt4,geLfvet)

Long terrn CI€AW

countrary..to popu.Qt-*befldkhevlq6ment b_aaually the net dr{btorto the co:opprativg
banking syH\m,bec"qX:

provides funds to the gqverhffiglrr,
I trruggFs- I uch i nI, jstm 

e rq is
rvitlid;awal of funds



NBFC can comrnence or carry on busineee:{a},lt$oq^+Eining from Rql . cettific{e o!

reoisr"tion; and (b) having net owned funds ol Rs. 50 lakhs or such other amount, not

;,ilfi"g h;:tgoiato, ai RBI may specfy.As the uTl h-as now becomea part of SEBI

Ilrrilual.fu;d dlecipline, it*lo"n sanaion and=dlsbursementfuncilone are being eliminated,

as per SEBI guidelines reltillngto mutualfunds.

AotlY|ty f
Brlefty erglain the role played Uyitre fbllowing instiMions:

a) lDBl

br

cl

d)

e)

0

s)

iil37
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"*nt r"*$'an narad*ade ago.wer6 desiqned.to aocgle*eteoverallgrowth anci help India reatiseits
fu4 prcductive potential. fhe expeiience ot successful oev6loping countrils i"J""t.s in?
:rTlj lto$h requires,a grstained etlofat mobifising savtngs ind-resourc"s,.fo deptoying
thenn.in wdys whieh encqurage eificient production. Financial sectcr refOrm thr.rs constitye i
.,.3n il'rtPgrtalt component of the programme .-f stabilisation 4r.rd--struclural reform. Lt the
Urilset thc Government.fAas recognised thit financial secterr reform was an integral part of
the-ne*, . economic policy. A.'high.level .committee headed by.iylr. M.N.Narasi;l;;;;
appointed to consider all relevant aspeas of the structure, lrganisation, frn,rtionr 

"nJProcequres of the financial€ystem. Following the commineeis report in Novomber 1991,
the Government emb4iked bn a far-reaching-orocess of refornr col,ering U&ir ttre banking
systern an*the capitalme.rket. The ned$ for athrough going reftrrm of the irnancialsystqi
was fudher under,scoret{ by the nowfanious securities scam ( oiirregula.rities of the banks
) news of whiih tfroke oui in .April 1992.

A large part of..the a$enrda for reform of the financial:system relates,to the probtems facino
the pub.lic ,ssclol gomlngrqal banks which have dominated bankinj'itrlndia "i;;;nattonafisation in July 1 969. The go_al of r rationalisation ryas to extend the ieach of banking
and financial services to iil partJof the country and to all sect:ons of societre tt'also aimei
at widening the nct of resources mobilisation. :

While there are significant achievernent, lhey have b_qun. accompanied by serious
slrortcomings as rivell. Fgr instance, the qualrty of customei sedtee..has not kept pace with
modern stanCards aqd changing lxpeqations. The time taken for processing and compfeting
banking transastions is too long, The banks have also not kept pace with the revolutionary
changes. in computer and communication technologies. This affec.ted the.speed, accuracy.
a.nd of efficiency of seryices and the basic irilergrity of Eanking processei'srjch as internal
controls and inter-branch reconciiiation of accounts. tt alpo mititlt'ed againstprompt aedidnn-
; making and a agailst improved produrtivity and profitabiirtv. nrrine*e'were gi""iilr;il"J
in the poor financialcondition of the banks and the gd'u'erse impact it had oi the economy.
The Narasimhan Committee recognised the fact that thE quqntitative\u@ess of the public
scctor banks in India was achieved'at the e)<pensg dtdeterioration in qualitative factors
such as proftability, efficiency and the most imffttifthe quality of the toan portfolio which

. now needed to take the centre stage. The elcmenti of the r'ecovery programme reiteratect
by the committee are as follows:

O Reduce presumption of lending capacity through staged reductions in Sl-R and CRR,
while moving the vietd on government debt to markel-related levels.

O Stress availability rather than subsidy in piovisi,rn of credit to the priority sector, and
restrict crcss-subsidy only to the smaller borrowers. The goal should be to e,stablibh
incentives that induce adequate flows of credit tr priority ,ir"", erp"ai"ffy 

"gii;irltrr;,without compromising on piudentiii and commercial6onsiderations. 
.

O [t'love to obiective, internationaily reccAnised accounting standards, with suitable
transitiorial provisionsto givp banks time to adjust. These a_ccognting norms will iiarify
and strengthen the incentive for bhtrk managemerrtsto exercise greaterbare in credit
assessmeni and recovsryj

O Make additional capital a.,,ai able from th6 govornment and the capitat markeJs tci
sirengJthen banks financial position and proviie a basis for future gron tf,. Provision of
capiial by the government will be conditional on monitorable lmprovements in the
irshi$orlr€ntand reco\terypetformarrce of each Pank. Accesstothe marKets will impcce
the additicnal discipline-otFnspectus registrhtion or agsessmonl liy credif ratin$
agenciee and amountability tgl noF-govarnrnentblrsharehokders;
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lr|mprovepqospectsto|recoverybysettingupspgcia|recowry-tribuna|sinmajor' 
mgtroPolitarl areas'

.s4up.aCreditinformationdatabf.efgr.g.xcfrangeofinformationonthecredithistoryv 
;ti.i6tb"rio*"ttsubicc'ttoconfidentiali$' 

^+,i^acin.rr^nnavirvA
-OQpgradelhecalibreo|appoir'rteestoboard|eve|posls,stressing|ongevityandsecurity

6ltenu1.

o: Enhance managerialaccountabili$ and stress peitormance-related promotion'

o Encouragetechnologicalmodernisation 
in banksthrough computerisation and greater

= auout fldxibilitY"

oEncouragegreatercompetitio.nforpub|ics9ct9r.lanksthroughthecontrQ||edentryof
modern" prtrc-Jiinar pri-u.t" igaoiu"nks incrudiqg foreign banks.

O Greate a new bQard lor financlal.sdpervisiory-to devote exclusive attention to issues ol
q 

F;ffi;; Lio"li,ii'r"i;;-""d r"ui"* the'Bankins Resutation Act'

.insureviab|emechanismsforsupp|yofcredittotherura|sector,sma||-sca|eindustry' and weaker sections'

The steadfast pursuit of this agenda promised to transform Indian banklng and thri pubric

sector banks in p"rtbrr"r. gv iun" rd6 ihe following targets had to be attained'

a)allpub|icsectorbanksachievingSpercentcapita|torisk.assetsratio
b) half the public sector !anks.-(y^eighte{ 

by 9"f?:1,"] 
should be quoted on the stock

market *itn appr.pr.iate repres.;,t?il ofsfraretrolders sn bank boards

cI silnntcant entry of new ori\iate sectqr banks

d) SLR and CRR aPPPciabtY reduceo i

€1 Interest rates deregulated'

0 at least 500 brdnches pt public sec'tor banks would be fully computerised'

GdP,ft el terlset Rclornrr

The securities Exchange Boaril ot'lnpia (sEBl) has been issuin(; guidelines from time to

time for establishing a tair anO gans{'arent-"1,p-il1l'market' Some of the maior tneasures

announcbd by SEBI are briefly erytm6rated below:

.olnocloberlggS,regulationsforunderwritersofgapitalissuesandcapitaladequac-v
norms ro, tnJltt[6ioi"o inihe stock exchanges were announced

a As per modified guidelines, bonus'issues ban be made out otfree resorves built out of

the genuing. plofits or share,prJnrUm "olec'ted 
and the interest of holders of fully or

partly converthle debentures *iii:ii"u"to be taken into account while issuing bonus

shares.

a The stork exchanges have been direc{ed to b1o1!-base iheir governing boards and

chang" th";;;;;ition oigr"ii'aibitration. defauh and disciplinarv commitees'

oSEB|notiftedregu|ationsforoankerstoissuesinJu|y.19.91.T,ryj:gu|"tions.make
registration oi biirersto is"r"" 

"lin 
siBt cornputsory. lt itipulates the general obligations

anO resporriiUifrubi otttre U"nfei"toftu"t and contains a code of conduct' Underthe

, r€gulations. inspection of UanXll:t"-"n'i""re wi[ ue dohe by the Reserve Bank on

roquest frdm sEBl- 
for NRls by allowing companies to'O HBI has liberhlised the investment nor'ms evolved

tccept 
""frJ:*niilUrrtioni 

and issue sharos or debentures to NRls or overseas

u corporate'bodiei wlthout prior permission'

a The government nas albwed foreign institutional investors (F'lls) such as penslon
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Il9::,t*111n*, i,wesynent trusts asset or portfolio npnagement iompanies ere.
to invest in the Indian c4itd market provided they register with sEBl.

O SEB| has made 'tl,.yfi(pulsory for cradit ratry'g otdeberrtu...es a3rd bondgof more than
, 18 monthsi matUrity.

O The maximuT.d".t*quity ratio for banke is 2:1 and the minimum deu earvice ooverage

Boftrctlonr In Statutory Llquldtty Rdlo tsml end Gerh Romrvr Rtgo tCRRt

, tgTdilg to the.Narasimhan Committeel one of the,probleme faclng our banking system
' wp th{ the levels of SLB_anC CJ| R has been progressively increasedover the pai s6v.eial
y6ars' In the-caso"ol Sln thi{ happened because of thg desire to mobillee'even larger
r"oeourges tholgh so-called markd borowing (at;below I market rates) in suBport of itre
oentrtrl and gtate bgqg"tr. ln the casdiof ngbhq t[is happeneo pe;"u.e ciitre,neea to

,,l?-unterlhe frn?ngonary prya(, on mimey suppL gt tarii budgetrdBficits. Togerher the
SLR |ngCRR _puhtions pre-smpted a large part of bank resources into low incorie earning
dssets thus reddc-ing bank profrability aqd pressurisingrbanks to'charge hlgh ifiere$ 6;
thqir commercial advanees- The high SLFand CRR were !n effect atax on fiTincialsavings
in the. banking systeqfand 6ervedlo encourage flowi inthe market wherethftctax did not
apply. The Governmefl therefore decided to land nas ) reduced SLR in stages over a three
year period from-38f For cerf' to 25 per cent and that of CRR orier a four:year period tg'a
farral af 'f n ^^. a;t* ? .i t -
levef of 10 per- calrl.lzr I

Rrfonn! In Bpnklng Sector
Thelaiaplmhan Comiirittee reiognisedftatthe devebpmentfinancial4nstifirtons operations,
in)fiia wgre marked by the total absence ofrcompetition in lhe matter olprovision of loan
and medium.[ermfinarrces.Thosystem lrad evolved lnto asegfienhton of businees betnrrcen
DFXIs and thb b.anks, the latlerconcentratin! on Wo_rkding qapitalfinanco and the former
on investment finance. Borrowersls a conseqireneehad no choFe in selecling in institution
to finance their projeAs. The co-mmittee zuggeste{ tfbfnking of these. institutions from the
sthte govemments for bater eificiency. fne opeiatlons oiihe DFXLg in respect of loan
sancti'ons should be''thd sole:responsibility of the lnstitutlons thbmselves based on a
professional appraisal of projgcts. The Government also embarked on a process of
disinvestm€rf in eome of thdbigger inistl4ions ilke lDBl,lclcl, lFCl etc.

Aetlvl$ 2

.b) Developrnent banks

,/'!' \, '
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r20.5
''l

SUililARY
Let ue summarise the miin points of the unnt 

. .r )

.O The tundarnentat func'tion of anymonet?ry and financial system is toliromote etficlency

- 
In th" Procebs of exchange' ,,, '

oThefourbroddfunc,tionso|money.aretoagtas
-aunit ol account \
: a hedium of exchange

- a standard of deferred PaYments

. 'a store of wealth'

' O The fesqrve.Banlt 9Jl1dti1'I" apex institutigT'9f thd Indian fihanclal svstetn' lt

iegulatee anC conrots, tiy me.n"'otf,W",financialinstruments' 
etc" the working of a

. vast nayvork oiffi#li^Jlt,nion" underit, direc'tly or indireclly

o The monetary mariNes of the RBI arq calledthe Reserve Bank M-o-19y (RBM)'

a RBM =.(1) net RBCto the government J

+ (2) RBG to develoPment banks

+ (g) RBCto banks

+ (+) ngf lgreignassets 
of RBI

'(5) nA nsn-monetary liabilities of RBI 
. .. - A-..--r.

a High+orered money, H' is themsney, gr9Oy93d by RBI and the Goy91{ment of 'lndia

(smallcoins andonerupee n"""')-"if,.it ["rO:uV*tL public and banks' his alsocalled

ie,i"rv" money. - \
. ,:. i .r, j

!l ,,tH fF not9.rulty,.,pl ,, '- 
q1F;r'mlneci'varlable' However' aoluQ} tf can be clalm€d'to be

aPotiqy.c coPt fi:9r' uari?ble'- F-"!v' 't - .l',. . twin furrclionqO porctopmei'Uanks .i + *eolglipO financial inslitutions wtrich perform the'

gtprovioinE illliu,n tullonffifinancetoprivatb entreprineurs and of performing

rarious prnlJilri",'rr'd;*,i'Oucivelo eironomicdevelopnient' ' ' ]
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Commeinial banks ard th€ single largest source of insriii.riioral credit in inr,lia.

Public sector banks constitute the dominant part of commerc.af banxing !n India.
Cooperativg banks are fo calted becarrse they have beon organised under the
provisions of lhe co-operative socreties laws of the states. Desptc ueveral weaknesses,
village level PACs are best suit:d to the socio-economic c,rnditions of Indian villages.

O , Tle direct,regulalidns of the banking system.is done by the Heserve bank by two- complemnetly 
$thods: ta) deposiling irficpsh witf the Reserve Bank of an amount equalto the percentage of

leposits yyfu 
ia:et1 

pAnk as prescribed from time to time known "i Cnn. 16nsn

, W:6nerpL ,, 
,

b+'tffiiyft?lce tiy tfre bank yl a pioportion ot its.geposit liabitities in 1 - icrm of
'9:p69rtied liquid assFls ivtofirn;as SIR (Statutory Liquidity Ratiq)
-.a ,'r higfi-fevel cdnrmittee'headed bV f4( M.Narasimhan yvas appointed to co.rsider all

relevant.asPects of the structurirg/organisat;on, func'ticning anC procedures of the
Indian financial sy5tqn. The Coffiligee placed its report beiore parliamer,t in DecemSer
1991

l'he Commifro-e's mainSSrtamrylandatigng were :

r) , R6dr.iaion 
', 
{stn addcnR-

r) Norms for inbome recognition, provifiin! and capitaf adequacy.
:) prevision of bafance. sheet andd&.and lcss accounts formats for banks
l) Branch li6ensing ie) Permission to set up new private sector banks

Atong with bankipg system reforms, the committee also thought it necessary for capita,
market reforms to be undertaken. The main features of these reforms (as provided ior
in SEBI guidelines) are:

a) no promoters'contribution
b) underwriting not mandatgry
c) maximum debt-equity ration 2:1, minimum debt service coverage ratio 1:2
d) credit rating compulsory for debentures and boqds of mora than 18 months'

maturity.

The committee also felt the need for reforms in the opelations of DFls.

20.6 KEY WORDS

Rccervc toncy A component of mondy supply directly controlled by RBI

Hlgh Power Money Money prodirced by RBI and the Governmonu of hidia in the form of
small coins'and one rupee notes which isheld bythepublic anil banks. Higtr power money
is also called the reserve mondy by RBl.

Cr.h Resertc.Ratlo (GRRI Thc raiio ot cash requleA'to be nidintained from time to
time with the RBlbythe banks againsttheirtotalnet deparrd andtinl{.[iqbilfties (deposits).

Stetrtory Llquldlty Batulo_(ltRtT[re propcrtio4.of depopit liabitiliesto-be rnar.'rta ned
.byabankintheformo|specified|iquidassets:',j.j.\.'
lnycrt'ncrrt Inrtltutlonr AllinstMons niqling mvestments for comnprdiat.or ifrdlstriat
pqtpqs€. This includes,cornmeilialbanks, Aeybolment banks (or ingtittdions) coopCratlre
'.banks, apdnon:banking institrrtions including LfC, Gf0, UTf and priVaie lidaftCetompahies

- DluoloPmont Bank: Specrfied finance instMions peilorming th€ twih-functions of
'-rfovidl6g medium arrd lohgierp finan:e and perrermitiib i"neu"-ilaf,t"t'i"n"r rotes lo..
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econornic development of the country.

Act and protriding credit mainly for agrictthyra plryoses.

publlc Scctor Banks Gommercialbanks owned and manaled bythe Government'

(after nationalisation), banks nOt falling in ftnig category are called private sector banks.

lionetary Polloy Policy of lhe Government concerned primarilti,drth the

malntenance of Jtabitity in/domestic ptices and 6xchange iate stability' The subsidiary

objectives may be social j , gtowth etc..

2O.7 . SELF.ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS.. -

1) What are the fungtion.s of rnQney. ExplaiSr briefly.

2l What,are the cofrPonents or'Reserve Baqrk lvloney. Explain each briefly.

3) Brieffy describgithe present Indian'financiat system. t IJ) E llltlly Ll|iDr,l lrrY [l IE Pr sJsl rt rr rurqr r rrr tqr rvrs] Yt-t:" " ./

4l Critically exaniinethe recomm'endationsof the Narasimhani0ommifiee.

2O.8. FURTHER READINGS
I

\
Econornic Survey 1 992-93, 1 996-97 .

Report on C'urrency and Finance 1996-97 , RBI

Gupta, S.8.1 995, Monetary Pfanning. S.ChandiDelhi

Reserve Bank of India, Annual Repoft 1993-94.

Narasimhan Comrnittee Report 1991; GOl./



UNIT 21 FISCAT SECTOR REFORMS

Obfectives
The purpose of this unit is to help you:

O un<Jerstand the'basic issues related to'fiscal reforms

? outtirre,the basid.cbncepts in the'theory of prijir'f]nance; and

G review Indla'e flicalsystem irnd reforrns

Slrrrctrrrc

21.:t fntrodugtisn

21.2, Domaln ol Publlc Finance
' 21.g pu5trc,Flnance Theroy: Basic Oonceptq

21,4 Indla'e Flscal Policy
21.5 Tax Refroms

21.6 Surnmary
21.7 KeyWords

21.8 Self-Ageessment Questions
21.9 Further Readings
Aopendix 1

I

-

21 .I IilTRODUdTTON
In the prbviousgnit we had familiarized you witf the Indian Financial system andthe recent
reforms unCertaken by the Gbvernment. The focus of this unit is on fiscal'sector reforms. .

We will first discuss sonfe basic concepts in the th6ory of public finance, and ttre India,s.
fiscaf policy and the recerrt reforms,.in ilris respect. ;-

Government revenue and expenditure generalty account for a sizable proportion of th'e
Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in plmost all economies of the world. Governnrent revenue
and expenditure affect not onlythe government's own activities but alsothe enilre economv,
either directly or indirectly. Thxation affests both household consumption and productlon..
The Governmert wage bill generates additional demand for cd,nsumer goods. Deficit
flnancing by the government increases mone), supply and thereby affects th-e piice level.
P.tblic debt may transfer the burden of Government expendfture from one gener.ation tolhe
next.

lf the government follows the principles of public firrance prcperlyjtsrevenue and e4penditure
would improve the overall economic welfare of the country. The Governrnent may also use
.the budgetto redistribute incomelronthe rich Lo the.poor: or it may even tax or subsidise
differentially to benefit selected gtoups of consumers and producers. However,. if the
Government violates the basic princi{les of public frnance, the budgetary op,erations, Insteacl
of improving economic welfdre,.wou|U actuafly aclverGely affectthe eeonomy.

The term fiscal reforms implies corrections in the Government's budgaary poficies towards
a'more efficientfiscalsystem. In mostcEses itbegins with cutting un[roOriciive elgenditure
so!axe.9 and Governmetti borrowing mdy be iedJced to 

"tor!r"6re 
rimit. I m"y.iJo requirg

rationalisation of the tax structure. To undeistand the needs and thrl rationale of fibcal
reJorm wei rqr,rst therefore.begin pith theibasi.. iirinciples cf public financp.

?^1"A DOTTTAIN O'F PUBLTG FIilANCE
A.C. Piqou began his cfassic volumo, Public Financc, w;tii ilre following passage:
'ln every developed suciety there is some fornr of Gavernment 6rganisafon which may ol44



This pass4ge is important because'it highlights the coercive nature of governmern'

Governments force people to do tnings ii;ii iliey woutc probably not sthgrwise do' Also'

and iust as important, there is no guarantee inattne.pivernment will aet in the best interests

of thbse governed. tnr", on" reasin ror stri&i"g-trbli" ihance is to get abetter understanding

of this subiect wnicrr'i]ir n"ro ," yg1g,*ri"Jil iiiirect ret911da an-a in choosing our elected

representatives.{f ;;;;Jofficials U"iot" 
"*are 

that we are kdeping track of their

activities, they are more likeiyto work ";;;;;;h"lf 
and' may be' even rnake surethat we

il;;tfidit6oo vatue tor oui tal( pavments

pubric finance is the study of th9 financiar actiy-i$6q or governments and public dtrthorities' lt

is a parr of the study.i#"""tics and ,ffifi'"\\{};cincer,11O wlth the allocation of scarce

resources. Also, it is not merely "."tt"rii$"Lriu 
e9o19m9s, sinse bothlhe public and the

private secrors op"?"il'il; 'i^trgr?tgi;ahi;; pubric finance is specificatv concerned

with thb effect 
"t 

tnJ'iJi"il;" ;ift il;il;;nt'tan+"r"o of public enterprises) on-lhe

altocation qf resources. several questionls'i;"*;.1;td; publicfinance system efficient? Does

it promote 
"ggr";;r,.saving, 

inu"utrlfr'l;il?-ilh.of income? ls it equitable? Do

g overnment budgetary operations b#i[iil;;ooiroru *,an the rich? Does it be n ef it tutu re

generations?

Pub|icfinance,|ikeeconomics,hasbothplositiveangg:1.j""dimensioni!.Positiveana|isis
is aimed at buitoini moa"t, to show the effect of people t"Jng to economic and financial

stimuti. Normativeoanalysis proviOesin!';"6;*tti"1.trep is determine whatever-the

predicred economiJ'"ii tinin"i.t."h*;; i-tq a;;]iegle' some ol the important issues

studied in pr,,blic fi#;;;;h ;r" notf' i"Uated (becairse there is no single correct position

ilil;;;;itil*) may be enumerated thes: 
^

i) What whould be the proper functioris o! the Government ?

ii) What shbutd be the p-loper 
-tt:" " 

the Government budget?

iii}WhatpatternoftinaniingofGovernmentelgenditurecou|dbedesiraQ|e?

lV) ' Wfrat shouid b'qthe incidence of taxation? 
, - r r ^ ,^. .*akra?

v)W|rateompositionofpub|icelgenditurewou|dbedesirable/suitab|e? .l taka risks'

may not represent the members of society collealvely but certainly has coercive authority

over them indiViduallY'.

;1, il:l;;;te effect of tax rat{s on people's ciesires to work' save and take rtsks?

Some baslc propositions about ptrblic flnance are as tollows:

a public.finance is that brdnch of economics 'which deals with the expenditures and

revenues of the Public sector'

O The basic norms of public finance are univetsal'

a Fiscai deficit.lneasures the difference between Government revenue and expenditure'

o Excessive fiscal deJicit is harrnful for the econorny'

Fiscal ietorm is needed to improve the efliciency of governmental budgetgry allocation

of both reveruwd',expenditure.
Proceed with our discussion'

we wilHske $p thocd'propositions as we

*Ct'*3. {PUBLIC t

-. . - -r! uith sorne 6f thgThis-sqction d.eals with some

systern'ofr6n economy better'

Flecaf Pollcy ' ,.fiscalpolicy)theGovernment
;" .; *" t3u"n.h Five year Plan (1985-90)' 'through it (i'e
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creates and sustains the'public ecgnomy consisting of tre pr.ovision of public s€, vrces.arid :/
public investmen[ at the same time it is an instrirment.for realloeation of iesources according
to national.priorities, redistribution, promotion of private,savings and invesfments; and the
mairrtenance of stability.'
fif,aJor Functlons of Flscat Potlcy
There are.three major functions of a fiscal policy:

i) The allocatlm function of buriget policy, that is, the provision for social goods. lt is a 
'

'process bywhich the total resource are divided between privhte and social goods and
by which the mix of social goods is chosen.

The distribution function of budget policy, that'is distribution of income and wealth in
accord'ance with what society corsidors at'fair'or'iusti dislribution. 

'

The stabilization function oJEydget policy, that is, maintaining high emplolment, a
reasonable degree of price stabilfty and an Fppropriate rate of economic growlh, with
du6 consideration of its effeuts on trade and the balance of payments.

Though policy rmplementation, if fully coordinated, might permit the simultaneous 
'

- . . achievement of the various goals outlined above, in practice it is oftern quite difficult. Most" 
. policy-rnakers therelore make compromises between various o.bjectives depending on
economic conditions frorn time to time. These deiisjons are also influenced by political

. , considerations. However if the decisions are too distorted, they may cause adverse
'consequeirryes for the economy.

Table 21.1 depicts various policy objectives and the potential conflici areas. We suggesi
f hr. i lou go through these carefully to understand the problems and conflicts in the operations' of '.he public financg and fiscal policy, and a text book on public linBnce , such as Musgrave,
referred in Further Rbadings.

Tablq 2l.l: Mafor endSqbstdia4i'ObJoctlyos df Econrimlc Pollcy and
Potentitrl conflicts

Poflcy Obfectlves Potentlal Confficts
Ardas

'A. Static Efficiency,(Shoft run) :

1. Statisfaction of private
consumption wants

2. Satisfaction of Public wants i
3. Balance of payments equilibritpm*
4. Piice stability" 

,

B Social Justice
6. . Increased ernPloYment*
7, Reduced inter-personaf incorne inequafities*
8. Reduced Intei-personal. income inequalities*

C. NationalCbhesion
P,' Economic independence A,E

"1O. Provlsions of economic symbols of nationhood, . A'
D. Economic Development (long run) . ,,.

11. High Savings
'72; Maximum capitalinflows from the A

rest of world C
13, Strgcturalchange (nrodernisation) A:C
14. Reduced oooulation orowth'

.g.gnotesasubsidiaryobjedivethittendstopromotemorethanonem4orobjective.

Ttreory of Soalal goodr
Th + allocation function sr ' 'r,. . 'i poficy ,t oT;fO"U a ratisnale by the theory of socialgoods

D,2,3,S

D,3;4
4
D

D,3,4
D
D



r-i.ris is ot prime fruffiance i.J .;ie aconomies:.olthepffiue*ot. Th""T.ttl:1.-econorny,'il

ceftain conditions 
"ti.tet. 

enables an effici6nt use of reeources for providing private goods:

Howevef whro.it"oii*-toIi""iJ*j"jpublic/social goods ('e"g, Barks'roads, bridges' {ree

or subsidisoo eOucJioi"i[.lfd"s)] thi ma*91 eeonoml 9ften 
runs into trouble' Soq'ial

goods are goods wnfn aie raquired tortne wetAr6 ot socigty as q'wholo' but for which the

market {aits ro providea value. People ;;;iPIV iOAg.! of the value or utilify of s'@ial

goorts. tui individuar rnowsrh", on"".onJiii"e91i""ialggUs say a road, is "on1:,1*l
he cannot be denied its use whether rre paia tor its'consmrai6n dr'not. Everyone a.sumes '

that ithers would:pxy:for it- tt is lnese f"iil;f;i ihe#ti& 1i'u" provipion of social goods)

which bring.the rop 6fffre govemment fn t*u" tdi prorriding'social:goods forthe welfare of

the puoiic in general-.

Grtogorler of rrmr fortP &uowrnt
To linance nay proposed.d$enditure and pqrchlles or.to pay ofi public debt governments'

need revenues. These reveues may be,denred from taxes, charges for.the gse of'public

goods and servicer, oi u'.,'nings. faxel gnd chargel are raised frort'the private sector

without any obrigatiil to p"y thJm back'aor.roirinfs howpvor invorves an obligation . !o

repayata.f'turestipii*buiJte aswqtastogayinter&ttorth6 eerisd.rraxes,ar€.ce.mpulsory

b":fr"it" "f.ne 
cnatg"" and borrowinge involve voluntary transactions' :

Taxes may be impoeed on,the.faclor inputs or'on outputs, on buyerS or"se$ers in thermarket'

It rnay be usefut to iistrnguish,benreen the fotfowing typeg of taxes:

Al Pertonal uel+ur

A good tax structure has the following requirernents:

1: . Tax burden must,be equitably distrlbuted,amgng citizens.'Eachrehould payfils or'her

fair ehare.

2:, Excessive ta)( burden (wfrich mayinterfdre uiith the Economie.decieions in offrenvise

efticiEnt,rnarketo) inoun Ue aroldqd:

3, The cost ol ardministratloniand compllance should Oe t<ept atrhe lowest'possible lov€[
.:

4. Tne tax structure should. lacilltate the gbjqctives,,pJ t'ipqat pole$y sf stabitization and

growth.

The policy makers Should keep in rnind,fie.bas'rc requirements of 3 goo$ta4stnicture while

formulating tax'Policies. .. .:. .. r " - i- ' ':'
Aqpprdashoe toul'rqiltY '' .'

The ideal tax system ls lBir and equitable. But an importaht questions o |tgt # interpret.'

tnlr o*qui*me*i, Ure now ieview two of thermpst eommon$ ussd. approaches to:tixsoutt,v '

&7:
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A. Bcneflt.Prfrrclile
Proposed initially by Adam Smiththis principle fays,down that each individual shuuld pay
taxes.accot'ding'to'the benefits he receives from thd use of public sgrvices. rnougl., inisprinciple sounds appealing,'its implementation is broughtwi0r several,difficulties.
B.,fb'llity to pay andchoico ofrtax.base
The benefit principfe, whether the taxes are levie{ on jeneral.benefit olsp66i1c benefitbases,-hetps in raising'finance OireA[ for certain Govemrnent:functions,,it does.not ,,as'observed;earlier, solve thq problem of tax structure"formulaticin., Bpecitic,uenefittaxation
may be appllcable for a limited 'range of services, The,butk ot,tlJir"*nL 

"* not:beclerived based on thisprinciple. An alternative approach murt.ui troug-tt-;out

It" abitity+o'pay approarh to tax equity rests on the nrle that people:should,corrtribute toGovernrnent expenditure in proportion to their abilities-to,pay1 in:thie.aplproach,,taxdion isindependeril of expenditure. whitb this.approach has,t'he,advantage g.at it considers thedistribution aspects. it:hasthe disadvantage of deaiing,with.thetaxproblem in jsolation, tidoes'not consrder,the provision of social goorJs.

Hqr,l*ontal verurus Vnrtic *l tqulty
The:abilitiy-to-pay 'principle calls,for a '.distribution of {he.tax burden in,line,wirh.horizdntal
and vedicalequity. In orderto obtain.a:horizont'arequrty in{hesy,ster,,t4,plyapwith:equal
ability to:pay should 'be tequired to 'contribrt" ."q*lry.,verticat,equity, :on,lhe,other,:hand,
requires'taxpayers with unequal capacities to contiiuute 

""rr"rponain6iv 
uiri"ia^t.urounls.

:Ilre implemenlati;rn ot equitable:taxation in lin€withthea,bilitytoipay*equiresthe,definifion
of a,specific index tiy which,ahility to,pay is t0 be,measureO.,,dr*ortunatelyr.rhoweverithe
prepantion of such a'comprehensive:index is noi feasbl .

lncortte: is' the,most wifety usecl "general measure ol peopb,s . rabills,to.,pay:{economic
rapaclty)' Incorne should. however, be.defined broadly ior'tiris.purp"""o*:i* i"ilil ;tliorms of aceretion, independentofthe source from whicfr.it is.derived,ano,tne,uses a-*rriJr, ,

n rs pui.

.coneumption ,, the arternative'meaeure of econori" 
".p""ity,whicn 

s.based on th€assumotion that the rich consume more. Frorn the;point of.uiewsrhorir*ur.,"q',y-'il; '

equalpotential'consumption rulesedmssuperior. Howevero"t"."nn"t*rJil"Jiil#;
and consumption, the inconle base is:superior.
Taxation of welath is_not ndcesgary it ail income,ihas'arready heen:subias$ed,to acornprehensive income iax- 8ut since,this condition br prar*ice isnot,rnet; isuppliumentary
iaxeS :on consumption and wealth rnay,be callect for,an ihe;ability .,tb:pqy,giA*d.
rESr d, S asr-lflc+r,Rde s
verticalequity requires.thetax paymentto involve:an equdsqcilico'or.loss of uetfare try 4rl. axpayers lor ther tqxation systern to he'eguiiahle..l_sqs sf+welfire e*emec,toffiG;;;
rncortle' lf thelevelof welfare as atunction of incornerb#reeaqnoior."t*"4'g"fi;-i,ini*r*:-,
lhernthe equaf sacriffc6 rule requiree ,peopf"*iti"+Ji*"** trt*eqd*tmdr'ts
lol tax.

h"* hcldrnco ,, '' ;''
| . ..:'- ';"

fiax incidence r€fers tc the rristrihurion:fp$-"1,i,ryy* q"drryEw qgaswes,.rsrd ttib
i+ttects.on outFtd .and enrploy*;i. it* pointsj,mustbe.nded:ftere. First, it,eh6u',be
fecosni'sed that the entire taxburden mrrst uttimatel+d# oy,,,diil;1.'g;#liftil5
fiinal'brrtlen'may diffenrrona ttrat or ggilrrtsl( ii"nii"u*,,wrr.*riio**lb r,re;FiJ*nouio*r"rr fi'me., Incidence inv,cdves the efbot of laxation ;n botn.furoour6es End lhe,uses side ofrouseholdacoount. : : .
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therefore unsustainable in the long run'

il il'"*r,,," ther.rore begin.with curtting gross fiscar deficrt. Jhrs can be donE by

either raisihg ,,.or" t"t-r"*nu" oireOucing Goveirt""t "'O"nOit""j 
fn most countiies the

htter rs ngw preferrbd orer ttre.tormerliH""ililffinai'ilon"t"ry Fqnd ( IMF)structural

Adiustment:pcitiry toans, for instance, 
"r" 

iiliiioirre'reauaion of gross.*T:::n*'

The gross.fiscal deficit as a ratlo to GDP In India had glimled to as high a$'1O'96r ce'trt by

t990-9:t. Sihce tnen ine ratio has conle i;;;-il tht Centre' fiom g'4-per cent ilr-tr99$91

to.about 4.5. per ;;i;;bih' ini lli'.'ii aio t9 t!'e states, budget has however

remained rnore or lessthe same. Rlct! il;;: n-i",pun"iar, Maharashtra and Guiarat have a

tbwer. fiscat deJiclttl"o-tiie.n.tron"l ay""Li;';il iooi tt"t". likE, Bihar \g've a ttigh fi*d, 
,

,j,:
delicit.

Bsvcnue dqflclt 
rridfture anC

Revenuedeficitmeasuresthediff.erelcebetweenGoverhmentre\,enuee)(p€
. tax an4non-t"" "uriilir.oinr*. 

ft ta""ui'" the extentto wnrch the Government bonows

to finance its currsnt expe.nditug Atthf;t-J; i'i" ur"rrrtr jistinguisn betuveen Govemment

revenue (or current expehditurel .a11c+iiaf 
expenditure'Wn"-n government expgndilure

aftec{s onry the 
"rii"-niin"o,,." 

ottne 
""-ilo,nv, 

itis caredrevenuelxpenditu;e. In contrast'

cap*atexpenditure;fil; *t onry nnl-c"'""it6"t alsothe future incorne of the economy'

Defencej expenfiture has no impact.onthetuture incgme of the economfffi'crtherefore ls a

oarlect exampre oj'r"ugnr" exieg.iture. d;-til other ha1d, public invesilent in'industry

wourd senerate d.;;il;;; lna tnerli;il';*rd be clas'sified qs capitar expendilure'

since Governrnent borrowing for revenue expenditure' do not generSte future income"

they are worse tii. Oi""rnirent uoiioi;O ilf l*lta1'einenOitire' 
Frudent fiscal policv

therefdre attenrpt to minirnisa *re revlnr"-u"ti"it'"no r^iiir"as Govbrnment bnbrrbwings

exclusively for the capital expenditure of the Go'"fntent"ininrc "tse 
the repaymeht of

c pubtic debt in ti,tri"--Jn:[" rlt tor il;'il;"te. tn taa in the ideal case the Government

bhould have a revenue surplus ,"tn.riti"i " 
,"*nr. a"etcit. However' it tna-v not afways be

possibte' 
r, r- rrFrEr hac innrA I the last two

lnlndia.therevenuedet|citasarat|otoGDPhasincreasedsharp|yduring
decades. currently, it is a.bout + per'cent t- tn" c""tt"'Jn *t" "t"t"" 

the ratio is much

higher. fne pers#ante ot trign revenJJ Ulli"nin tfte Centrat 
"nO 

Sttt"S budgets is now lhe

most seriout ptoUi"t of fiscal pollcy in lndia'

lionetlced deflclt 
he Government budgel'/lt is also

. This rneasures the monetary expansion on account of I

poputarJy catr"a i"'ri"it rin"n"ing. lt i"!"n"iarry the,qo$ rygiesstve 
form of public borrowing'

frowever qronutiJ"J'L"ir*i"g.rnr"" ,linlJ"lr rnitnin *r'*ifor capilar ex'endilure, may not

-be very uao ror'ile e"ono,ny.-i1" ;;i;;,ob6t b1ryi"tit"J'a"fi"it]9 ttgt it lncreased

money $ppty(rypicaily through Go;;;5ni uorrowtng ;;;1h; central bank) and therebv

causes in=fration.Arong withthe.gro";;ii""r'deticittn.r.tio oimonetis deficitto GDP has r

il;-d*t;ed s<inrawfrat during recsnt years'

publlc debt ;aonccpt and lnearuremelt 
.., r_r,

A*forms oJfise* defrcitincrease pubric.debt. pubric.debtcan be defined'in varibus w.!s; lo

rhe narrow,."t J*" it ian.pl{ffii;t G oeut o! ttr3 Go*i'*"nt'p1opgr' { somewiat

wider dennitionywiiri L"*," aeul? li"'oou"rnrnenrproper prus t!1. debt of the crore

ioepartmentallil[li"1"t"iprises' 
For instance we may il;il;"i as public debtthe debt of

the raitway" fiJlother adpartmeritaiJnA.n"fing"-tnrcn-?te 
dlrealy covered'in ths

Governnent budget. A still.b-road:il;t'*ltil;'*ol'l-{ 9,"""i 
n; debt no{op$ ot all publlc

enterprises br* arso of rocar ",n1d;;J"i 
Jnii-puurnr-r,rJ"o and/or guiranteed public

institutions (for instance universitid;;*"h.institu*oris, rn"rt"i. boards, etb)' In [ndld' at

the monient, systernaric data ale "ilai;';u;:td;;ilottn" 
GoVernmert Proper' Le"

the central and state Governments 
4SO



t-ll'

{he grgHth 9f publiq, debt fradgeveral.implications. First, wheh thp- ehbt becomessizeabRt,
Interestpayments on-ifi6sy crowd out vitalFublic enlpenditurs on heatth,.educatiofi 

"npt:'other schemeson soclal and economic weffarq Second,r{uhen the debt becomes too large,
fepayment of past d"bt, may.substantiatly reduce tKe bovernment nei Uoirowirtg (it;ay
even become aero o1{egativeJ and erode resources for.Bublic investmeni. Third, as debt
l?rvicilg becomes difficultthe Government may'resorttomondtizing'an increasingly larger
dtopolton o[ domestic debt and create hyper.inflation. Fourth, public debt may crowd out
private investrpent and atfpct.growth, especially when public debt is utilised for the
Government's current expenditure. Fifth, public debt may affect inter-generatio4alequrty,
th.e curreqt gbneratio-n benefiting atthe lxffnge of.futurg generations. Sirth, a bebt trap
mhy not oly create a fiscalcrisis btrt may lead tti g political ciisis. Seventh, external debt is .

fiabJe to creatb a balance of p-dyments crisis and therebythreaten thb econofric sovereignty
of the nation.

Let ui at this stage s[--m up the majn pointsl

D 'The three mai![ functions of a'fiscat poiiiy are: the al]ocationlfunction, the dlstribution
functionand:ifi6stabi|izationfun6iory.':'-,__-

) The objectives Of 6conomic poticy are compiementary as qvetl as conflicting. 
-,,I Sioddgoogs are goods which are consumed by all citi4ens and increase the welfare.

of society
:

I The mhrket fails to prov[de the economy with social goods. The state must take up thib
activity.

1...rI Taxes, charges and borrowings arethethree majqgources of revenuefora gqvernment.
I ' { good tax stiuc{ure satisfies the requirqhrents oiaquity, efficiency and low admihistrattvec6gts. . ., .r.

\L. The bengfi! principle is an approacli t,r.lax equity aceqrding to which each individual

. This principle is not practicable (except in cariarngpeciat cases).
t The ability -tg-pay approach rbquires taxpayers to pay according to their economic

capacity

) 'The 
-ability 

-to-ply principle reqyires the tax burd;" i-b" ih proportion to horizontal
; :and lertica! equlty. -' ,(

| - vertical equity can be measured in terms of the equa! sacrifice principle.

! Tax incidence refers tgthe distributional effects of the tax burden.. \ --- r:.- "'-,':- --- -----I Tax hl*rence has effects on.the qses as weil as sources.
I Public erpenditure in allecononnles has exhibited on upward trend..
t A fiscatcrisis resslts trom exces.sive liscal deficits.
I Public debt is debt of the Government proper and the debt of. departmerrtalfubfii

oroblem/

21 .4
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l..f,oblllrstlon ol lrcourcrl fortlp Scolrql.ny - .,

The main iqurces of funds for finaticing devglopment elpenditure,'ga4 be gro d ent

he following categoiies:

A. Taiation

8.,' er:cing olBublic goirOs (ol more approp{atety proni'ftorn e .,otnubllc gqotlq} '

G. Domestic non-monetary borrowing (
D. E$ernal borrowlng

E. Borrowing from the RBI (rnonetise{ bonrowing}
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The relative shares of dire{ and indirdct tax revenues have ctlangeo srgnficantly over time
(see tigure 21.31. The figrfig shows that the'dlrect tgx ieventrd 

"r a-ptoportion of GDP'

increaJed up to the mid:seventies but thereafter it. has shows a decler.ation. On the other

;";:ih" i"io of indirect taxe6 ts GDP has gone up almost centinuquslythroughout. Tliis-
proves thd heavy dependenge on iirdirest taxes.for resoulbe mobilisatlun;'plre$,la.xes

iperso.nal incomJtax,'corpoiation iax, welath tax, estate duty elc.) are mori difficult to-
collect in a country like India. The greater reliance on indirectta{tiS to tinance Government '

.expenditureisregarded.as.anunheatthycharacteristicofpub|ic.|inancein|ndia.

The shares,ol inceme tax and land revenue in the total direct teii have fallen secufarly.
duqing the last four decades. Land revenqe and agriucltural income tax, which together*
contributed one third of direct tax,r€venu€. in 1955-56. contributed only a meagre 6 per cent
in 1990-91 . irrfact the.ghare ol agricultural income tax and.land 1ey91u,e.in total tax rgvenue,'
(direct pfus indirect tai revbnue) was le_ss than one oer cgnt in 1990-91 . i
Thb indireA tax structu're has also changed over the years. In the early years of pfanning.

customs duties were the most important.source of in'direct tax revenug. But alter import
restriclions, the share of customs duties declinecl and thdt of taxes oh domeslic l9oods' incieased.'With the import liberalisation ol the eighties and nineties, the share of custornee

dt4igs has once again,started rising. The share oJ union excise duty first rose and then lell,
Sales tax, which is coltetea by the bt4es ha.fsteadily.improved itd share in iotal indhecttax
r€V€Frl€:

It there is a social preferance for artarger supply of public goods anfl seirvicesSiety has tq
bear"the gos!,,o! such supply. Politrcians generally promiserhore Government With less'tar.
This Rolicy ldads to acontinuous rise in Government borrowing and public debl. B-ut all debt
must b6lppaid eventually. Which meangthat in futuiethe Government musteither increase
tax or cut pubkc elpenditure. This game; therdore. cannot be played {orevev?l Sooner or
later, it pould lead to a fisc.al crisis. lf there is a. gdneral.agreement on.the pize ol the
Governmentlhen thgre shpuld also be.a general understanding:to pny.for it either hiough
taxation or thlorn1, pricing ot public goods and services.

-. lncome tax pol,lgy

The share of income tax - genera! as well as agricultural - has nol increased rapidly over lhe
years. In the early eitlrties about 2 miiliqn people paid income tax. By.1990-91 it fncQase{
'to only 6 rnillibn; The number of taxpayers has rernained very low partly because;Ef ,large-

sca'le tax evasion and partly because of a continuous htke in the tax exemption limil; There
- are two cr,ticisms against personal iricome ta1: first, it acts as a disincentive to earn income

and produce output, and, second. high rates of taxation induce evasion and generate black
. income. Both the criticrsrns arevalidJn vigw of the marj'inal.tdx rates which have been'Ver.J: -

trigh. /
' 

tnit Oi" p"rsonal income tax policy is progressive inistructure lalthough there is np horizontal
e{uity since taxation is on rndivriluat incomes and n6t on combined family incomes). The
personal income tax rates werevery.high in the miQ-sev-enties when the htghest marginal
:tax rateVas as high as g7.5 peg cent. Since then.the rates have,;been gladr.rlly lowbred; ln
the rebett.(1997-98) Union,Budget, the highest rnarginaltax rate/lras been brought down to
only 30 per cpnt. In fact with the buOget.oi tggZ-gelhe incidence of direct.taxatiorl:in India
,has b'ecome one of the lowest in the world. The effectivg tax rate is however much lower
because of:numerbsi concessrons. The averale rate ol incidence in the lowest incsrne slab.

: (bgfow ns;2O,ooofiri rgga-gs was 21 1er cent viriich came.dow4lb 1,zper ceqt in 1987-
'88,,tn ttle.Rs. 2O,OOO -50;OgO slab-the rhte decreased from 14'peicen?in 1994-85 to 3.6
pei cent in 1987.88. In the ngxt slab(FIs.SO.OOO -'1 lakh) the rate dropped from 3?to 26 per'

.ient. The -middle.'income group (Rs. 20,OOO - | lakh) dontributed the.bulk ol tax revenue.'71
per c,ent in 1984185 an{ 69,p9r c€nt in 1987-88:

' Most salaried.incdmshousehofts tatllnt[e nriddle-income group. Effectivefy, therefore.
the middle income.salaried group beais the'hu$ of income taiationin India. Non-salarix
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' a'."'. -'
groutts.are generalty hafd to tax and.EflectrVe irrcome tal paid'6y this gr-oup is l6ss than
what is cryr1fl'olltr them. There is, therefore general discon!{n!!n ttrc salatiqd group ageinst
the high tax.rale it has to bear because the ineidence lalfs" relativcly rnore-oh the-rn than,on
norrsalaried groups having a hqher income. Given lhis afid eVen otherwise it would ngt be 

1

desirelple to increase pe?sonal income tax rates. A be.6dr, policy wbuld Oe to'*er rates'anJ'l
srmplqtax rules, with less exemptions.

21,5 T REFORMS
----- |:: :: /r:: :':: l

In torm\rlating. its recornmendations the Tax Fleforms,'Comrnittee (19941Feaded by'
R.J.Chelliah enunciatetl the lollowng goals which.fglnle.d the:bluepfnt for tartpforrns. .

i) iedtlcrron of rates'dJ,all ma;or t4xes vrz. custoins, incom.e tax. and central$lcise;':
. ii) widghing of the bases of atltaxesby removing orcunaifingexemptiorrs.andcocqQpssl6ns,
,:, dragtb simplification of.ihe laws:And pr.ocedures;

/.

", iii) repladement of the existing taxes on domestic production and liade by a valuA$dded
r, tax (V{T}:

iv) a thou0h rci({mptngan{mederhisation ot the administratign.

Regardjnqthe revenue ob;ective, the comnrittee:postulated that the rirlorrns should be fully
or..at lepbt. 'pearly reienue neutral in theri totality::however,the systern shedfrbecgqe'
.more incgmg elastic' (THC, Interir,n Beport, Chapter 5). Severalof the recommendations,of
the TRC have been implemented while action on some, especially on the administralion
lront. is uh$er way

The refotlns so far have succeeded in making I smalf change inladiais tax strusture by
reducing the,weight of custon, ' ,e's f rom 2&5,porcent: in 199G91 to 1 8 per cent in ,1993-
94 and rafsrng thet of directtaxev lrom 14 per cent ot 18peppentnut,ttrg share of taxes on
clonlestic irade (rnade up mainly of 

"uaion 
bxcise duty and stdtes sales tax} remains at 63;4

per cent as compared t* 6?6.pdr cent ?! t{e commencement of the refsrms, The gy'ln
away frortr toreign trade taxes app.ears.rdh4v.b taken place-at lheicost o{ overall reve6tre
gro-wth. w(h a clear drop of moie lhan,!'pelcgn"agq point in the tadGDP ratio. The.riCein
the relative share of direct taxes ha9'resulteO /arity trtirn the decfine in revenue frorn custg. yni,
contfary lo the bellefrthat it was caused by the rgduced in rrites.-Thq reoeni refotmi reliting'
to liberalrsation may have abtually helpeOtinlhe collectibn of direct taxes'try imporving tte
contp|iancerate.i.:''.'....

. Adoption of VAT yvould however gequire reforms in two pl.iases- first. there nre immediate
rcformslwhich could be attempted without facing major protlems, Once th€ eeonomy h1s.'

, adiustpd !o thepe immediate relorns and the administrati:igQl_g!fuq-has bgen sultabty
developed: the rnachineiy to administer the changes. rn€dium meryur€s,can bq, set in
motion._ ' - 

. . , l-,. ), ::,/,,r' - ''

A. lmmedlatc Feforrnr

'. Tl'," following,imrrrecliate refonr:s,rre essefitialto pavg:trrglr*f torrlrnajol refofntltotre

,,'i.ik1nttEiltli.ii..i.rrrddittni.ru:.r'..'..''....
ii Reducing.the number of rqtes : '

: : :. , . . ,,' ,. f.". 1.

'Therefonrrrelatedterthe'multiplicityofrates,qgguireseffgrle.sl.6implifojngthbtax.strqcturc;

Overtime. atlemptswep nrade. toqnnin qlBtgq numberpf objectivestincGingprogqesslvrtlai
through alt the6s taxes a.nd-lKnce tF6-nudrUer of .ratpg classified,'accordinb .to thefr
characieris{ics iqcreasecl. Su-.fia system, however.cpmplicaecl the administratiqn oi ai!

-. -these.taxes, Also a very fine gra{ation,throtrgh tax rales,does in no'way serv6 any ugeful
purpose of having progressively. Ratber, it coqrplicates both the strucrture and admini3tratio.il
of thetaxes and causes gvasion-of tax as well'as endless litigation. Henqe. !t is advisahe]o

: r<aduc-.1,the1amber,oLt4x st{s to two orthree.@}cept t[esefective eX6kle dbr ot,M;
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esforrsel' go m rn ur d iti gs

iaterl.

- rrl- ---l^:^L l^..i^l 
-lor commodities injurious to health which could be levied at higher

_a

nl frqfrlng oJtotal tax lncldonce

rurr ol rransparency inlhe tax struc'ture does not allow ,t t:-lti1T:1"-I:.:l,Ty'"ive iotal

.commodity.tax burden in the economy. ff{|U11 on'publi; Finance published.by the',

6;H;-i"i6 fnJi. O.es not give disaggregded (or separate) imPact of various changes

, in the poticies on t'" *onoty] rc evisif,eiin th9 TRCi import duties..shoulO ry.te!.uc!!
. *nSl'OiiJly. Dornestic taxes (viz..excisE and sales taxi,on commodities shotild also bE

.;fiiit'r"dUceO to provid.e efficient altocation of resources.

lil| Rdomring selcs tax sYstem

The exlsting saleotax system is suchthat it has r,nonsiderably re!uce!.{e rrlcome elasticity

of the.taxsyst?m: lylorfover, the cqFcading effects 
'f 

taxatlon at inilia! stqges as well as

taxauon 9n raw ruiiiiartheed to bb,ratioialised. Refort'.ls !11":31y:,lliltplv 
solre

ffi,ifimengador." is welt, viz. reduction in iax rates, lowering tax inclg"e-1ee' granting

i imf"O 
"umOei 

of*iemptnrns, and shifting the rate structure towards ttie retail point

B. lledlum - Tcrrn-Reforms

.Orrce the administraiivg system has absorbed the immediate reforms,the Jhedium-telm

reforms must aim at two major ehanges'

ll Adoptlon of UAT

The foiemogtreform in thg=medium term has to_be in the ditectioqr of adopting alull'fledged

VAT. A Preliminary 
"t"p 

tJW"tdg -t!?.t9form 
of a complex structurb of taxes has al'ready

u"en 
"ttrnepted 

uvi"i[o""ing MoDVAT. The TRC ciptiol in this'regard is the suggestion

that wb coul{ rr.* .n admixtire of Vni eaifeO f'rfOOW).atthe central teyet 94e$eu t9

.ort 
"o6pbities "nd 

a-iationafiped sale_s tax system atthe state level (TRC, final report'

, p.tt-fl:it*iRCr""ommends thatMQDVAT cquiq berextended to the whdlesale level (the

quanrum olwhich;;;;to be indeter,i-irt"t" which codd.be Rs.l5 milllon cir Rs' 20 million

.i$ili"gionthe tevet of economicactivites in tle :late*.However, 
rationalisation of sales

dtt 
"ir, 

irrtroduction of VAI migtrt would require ratio-naliltr-g the t"x on.th? manufacturing

sector atboth-the eerilralano *lte bvels, it might makethe compliance 1 ytaxpayers more

complex gince it "*ii 
require compliance at iffferent stages betrrreen purchase and sale(

instead.ot compliance at one point as at present)

lil Ercldonlng of thotar bero

As.suggested bytheTRC, broadeningthe baseof thetaxsystgryr fmplies inclusion ofservlce$

as well. Fromthe 
""ononncpoint 

otv]ewthere is harldy any difference:betweentheta*{ion

;;ffiitG ;"didiot 
"Lri""". 

In tactthe seryices seclor expands. at a rel4tively highlv

;;-th;;;fit expands, Muttifadous services'are prodrced forltre benefii of consumers

; 
".li* 

p.JJ"6rt.'ffence exclusion of seMces.tends to creale rJistorions. The TRG

iloweue.trielstharthetax on services shoutd be.leviea atfle cenqallevbl'ohly.Thefollowing

;;il"; ;*b ingg""t"d to ue urought 'under the lax net Jo: t"Ptg resource\ by !h9 TRC:

'1 . transPort services 
,

2, private nursing homce
t:g. cornputer maintenafEe and cons.uttarigf. services

4. atrtomob{e repair'and services
_ 

-' 
a

Pattern'dt publlc expendlturo In lndla
' Gtqw-nmgnt e,genditure,haidsen faster thal QNP all overt?.1y1tiv$orld during the last

""u"iil'*"Ji-. ril#.rrv lt"r6-"L three reasohslolthis: a) *y"nt-ot,._Ti111llt:il;l;;t;;;t;tti""'"Lfr 
".wettar.estate,a1ldclpiedeiminanceof f eynlfi?nS*lQfl -",1

poltcy; lffturg,gug;fuidigtisfdge tlreGovemmek dciep all'kqr.economic ac'tijiities' The;q$aF
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,of Government exp,qnditure rtends to grow wfifi the degree of socialiim in a mhed ocononry.

In the'irvelfAre statd the silatd takesthe responsibility' i,r provide education, hgahh sertreg,
basic social infr.astruct'e an$. soc$t securig. The capitali$ mode of .proilwtion can be
conrbined with .the welfare state sq that p.foductiorf and employment is. provicled by dre
pfivatq seaoi and dnemployment bfnefit an{ socialwelfare Frp takeacare of r,'y the.qtate.
keynesian stabilisatiqn policy wilh Government elgenditdre as a key regulator of€ggrpgq!
demand and supply R\oiided the thhd\mpAus to the groudr of qublic expenditbrd,esp_9ciafir
in the industrial countlies (the success-of the MarshallPlan after the Secqnd Worldl,[ar
provided treme'ndoug inspiiation-and faith ).

Although-in pripcipie Government expenditure is discretionary in practace it is generally

1egbbfupward$ but ngt downwards. Bureaucratlzation of Governrnent expendilufe is also
a maior obstagle to discretibnary cuts in.Government expenditure, Expe.pditure. once

""rilrtt"a 
oAG ; b,-,rbas*aticlested interestto perpa0dte:ft. Evei if ouieitrcrats allo\tt

sociely lonce habitqatqd to the supply of some public.goo$s and seryicris tinde.difficult to
adlust!(ithout $6m. A cut in Govetnment expenditure .is therefore Veryunpopular.

In the tour.and e hafi decades oJ economic plglning in India the share ol Governmg$
eixpehOitirr\ GDP.has increased from 10 pei cent to cbout 35 per cent. The growth hds
be{n mpre gp.teps unlforir in all deqades. In the eithties, in fqqt, there uras,no noJieeablb
accjeleration.j $otween developmerii aird non.d6vgloprnent etpenditure, !h? former,has
increased relatively fpster than lhe latter. HOri'ever t[e distinction between developmQqt
and non-developmenf e:,:pendrture ac used in officialpu\icatlons has n6 speoialsi$llllc.anc6
in economics;Fxcept iri * -,road sense. The share of Government e;<penditufe in GQPtn
.lndia is five pilrcentagd points above the average of lowincome countries. The ryntral
Goverr i'ent'accour,rts tbrttre bulk of thetotal Governmeirt (centre and states) elgenditute.
In fact t. re share.of the central in total Government'el@enditrue has risen during the fQur

decades of planning

Hower ttte report of the tenth finhnce coriimission has suggested devotutign. The lortg run
expenditufe (consumption plus investmerlt) has grown much slowerthan tranefer$ finp4cial
investments and loans. The ioveralt expendilure iorcapital forrnation by the ientre:firqrrpiat
investment plus loans) has,incrbased fr'om about Rs 1..5.billion in 1950-51 to fls: SSGWHon-
in 1990-91 . The shar.e of expenditure for capital formatidrn in'the total expendibrre sf fhe
centre increased during the first two decades but h.ag declined since then. There has;
howeVer. beeh a phenomenal groyvth of current tran5fers in the Central Budget.

Pubirc expenditure in India m?y b€ bfoadly classified under the foflqwing.heads.

Defoncc Expendlturc:,

Since.independence the defence budgetof lndia has accounted betv\t€en 1 to 4 per cent oi
GDP and between 10 and,16 per o6nt.oJtotql Government expenditure. tf elgqnditure or
para-mililary forces and on the R qnd D of defence-related inlrastructure lil(e nuclear energy
space etc. are. cqnsldeged, defenee gxpl,lituig in India may go up by another about;l to i
p-er cent of GDF. Howevgr even then the total defence ^xpenditure in lndia as a.ploportior
of either.GDP or total Government experrditure woutd be much lower than that,some of the
our princpal dversaries like China and Pakistah

tn general defence e,xpenditure.does.irot promote growth. However some mititary
oxpendifures promole growth; such as.ddfence support to capital gobds industryT border
aiea development, construction a,.tlvities, spqce and nuo.learresearch etc..



Employment and wagri poila.y : Government consumption expenditure has two

cemponents: alcompenr"tion io employees-bl purchase of consumer goods ahd sorvices'

The second component is ba6ically retated to the tirsti mote imployees means more otlice

space, furniture, equipmdnt, tran=pon; 
"-n!6t;"sYmptign 

etc;Overtneyearsthe growth

of emptoyment in the public 
"94o1.lti"i"ii1*"ao 

remenitously and as a result both

Government zroriifi"iion and'puUfn:e1et'prises 13- 
grbssly over statfed' Thig'means

thattheaveragepeo]',Ji"'*v;t-taoourinGovernrnentisvery|ow.

Subsldy : SubsiA| in lndia is given for various pruposes' such as :

I protection of living standard of the poor via tood subsldli

2 productibn incentive via fertiliser subsidy'

g. consumption of merit goods via health a"l:1'*':n luusidyl -r
4.prdgctionotecologyandenvironomentviabio-gassubsidyetc...and

;5. Prpmotion of industrial production via export supsitly'

Boththecentrea4dthgstatessubsidisegoodsandservices.in|ndia.

Unitortunately. the voturne of sdrsidies giYqn has beSn agc3leratingu'fth time mahly becatrse

of vested potiticai ini"roit". Overprot&ioh through. s1lsidies his prevented the potential

comoetitive-ness of the system trom'ffi r*li-ZJ.'bivond'a point. howevet. the tiscal

sy$lm cannbtabsorb such subsidies'

Publls drb! In lndla 
ivemmdnt' Net publie deb! is the

Gross puoti" debt is lhe gross-finanoial liability.o!'th: q
gross;debt tinur'tii-" '"ri"t"t ""eit"t ?;;;#p:-ry::tnment and loans and advances

given by the Covein.ent to other sgctofs. Hbwever. measurbqnent oJ tl"e'real'net worth ol

the public oi.Governmenl sector ,5t"in* An intiicate problern in public.tinance' The

. Government may be-unable to service it 
" 

u"iil d.ye tg 1h, lieuidrt) problem, but if itwishes

, il"i;il"V'tii""i"u1by seltino its aps'ets, (lhroudh plivatisation).

Bdtween 1950'51 and 1990'91,11" g'oT t"P-t:t.lf]:-c:rrtre 
(internal' externat and 

-:tlA
riab*i*es) tras risenlro,n il.2g irittionio is. 31 I 4 biilion, i.e.; by 106 tirnes. As a p.arcentaga

of GNp, the increase has been from 9I, e"i i."tlo.91 ryn 
ceni. Irris growth is phenomenal

considering tnat'iJlnitrt" Jgr,ries thl'increase was 
1s 

much as 
1^?-0"t "_:1i1"1lfTr,

Internal debt conststs mainly of the.qtatcls' loans from the centre' Goverhmednt securities

(this is a negligibl" "r"""tf 
, m"rfa fo"nJrireaiury'ills etc: External debt consiilts of bilateral

toans or loans trom internationbl6"h4a;,;d;iee..Thb giqwth.,of3xternaldebts is a far

more seriuous matter than internar oe-bi. Lxtirnaloebt diigctiy atfegts acountry's balance

of paym.ent position, trade flows 
"nJ"m"""v 

vdrlation. Thri fiscal crisis of 1990'91 was

eaused by the phenornbnal increa"e ;H;,i"rnal sec{or OtiHt In fact exteinal debt is a[ -

the mor€i ditticuh sihce the princlp4 ;;;ri;i an! l{e1est repavments'k"9P'acLeleratrng

.nvithincreasing debt as a[So duetoi:uqientt devalyaliol (chisily beoause of the balairce ol

ayinents ar.isis). This in tact torn,s 
-" 

ui"idus circfe 'and Jhe country.'lalls iltto 1 
ilebt trap

. 'wrticft threetbns its sovereignty in the'long'

trr conctusion,"lheretere. rtgan u9;said tfat{re c{.i9ntJrsc3lsy?reih in thdia ls io! veJy

,.fticient. The, administratite. *""^*ery iar 1ji"1.11.'coli.crtion muyst be ttichnologrqhlly

upgraded and'itS etficiency must Ue lncrlased. Public expenditt'lrerar.rd debt must be cuibed-

and similar reformi:must b€ made taitlitu.y stay'wittrin iimits. The Government must

sfiip-€xpenoiture'in-iir.u*ngre ttU-fili"ili ieA91"in mle over'and work more efficiently'

Atso the increasffi uor 
" 

ol"*tiin[.rO"61rnu-$'U" gu-rbed in or0e1i9.1yo{'another liscal

crunch.Th6 Govbrrrment souldtafre iftilr:;*;"ip;s i"o"pendent of it1 Rgliticiil interesfs;

Mbst ortre srb"i,i;;;*"g; rer i,ii]. rh;F+Hyon food. healfti and educration etc.' lor

the po-oi.."rn*.*nted ani should be gradually ibolished. This WoUld be notonly reduce

the tiscat del a11;,Jt;.Uld ,*pt*. if,. ottilU efficiency..of resource allobation in the econornv'
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Finatly, il hould rplease resources lor prodrdlq * 1yry.$qfor'
The developnent exBerience'elservfnre*lras slpwnilrat ryd cllde|'Fl is a pre+equrslls

lor the faster'girowth of the economy

ttiSeverirtnorq\rnportantforapoorand'teooutc!?slqruodoconQmy'likesndia"
Miimahagement ot'fiscA!-Ieqqw!,es "ft;dil; 

di;;;--ttl1'frri a ttt" arnert gen€tation

6utl alsg o! ftrture generationt' :l-.
Let us stimmarise.the main Points o-f this s€cfion:'

a Fisca! policies play-qmultrdimenqionnl role lO nrircd edrnqniai like lndials

O Tnere are-iive'maior sources of revenue for the tttd"l GornmrsTrt - taxation' profit

r,rom sales of pubtic gooor, do##;;;fttL';i]*ro'n* 5'*"tnat boiroping'

borrowing trorn RBI'
rv rugs' TheU ahdio;haq'ris"nI lndirect' tax rever\tres are ine 

'lrlaior 

sorgc.'of tar''l€

signifidantly over thd Years'

o The majgr recomfnendations oI the Tax.Rotor'4s gom1sile'r we'e:

i) 
; 

reduc'tion ot alltax rates

ii) ' widening ol the bascs d ail tinxeg

iii) adoPtion of VAf

iv) mocle:'nisation ot administration'

a Ao t.tion of VAT would require two sete ol reformt'lnrwsoiae and rn€dlum term'

: ;;t ,; ;;tenditure has been rising p.henomenally,ln Frdia ryisr ihe c-sntr6.aeco$nting

ior the maior ProPortion'

. Fgur broao categories of pub|ic 
"'Pgn9ry:!-ln 

tndia are.i delerrce,'eilucatign ano

fr""ftft 
"*ptoym(nt 

and w3ges. and subsidies'

o Tne growing size)dt$n!ernal debt wab tespol,tiUf"

21.6 SUMItfARv
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I

Taxes, charges and borrowings are the three majoi Eources of of revenue fdr a
Government.

A good tax structure satlsfies the requirements of eqUity, efficacy and towadmi4istrative
costs.

The brnctlt prlnclplc is an approach.to.tgx cquity according to which each

individual pays in propohion to the L'bnefits he/slhe relefues from the social good ir
question. inis principie is not praclicabb (except in certain specialcases).

The abllltl , tO gayl approach requirestarpayers to pay aeC-grding to their economic

cdpacity.

The ability ; to payrgrinciple roquires the tax burden to be in line with hcrizontal and

verticalequity.

Vtrtlorl cqult can be rreasured in tet:rts of the equal sacrifice principle.

Tax f ncldrncc refers to the distributional effects of the talt Ourd'en. Tax incidenc.e has'

effec'ts on the uses as weil as souri\s\ides of the budget,

Ercesr burdcn is the net burden placecl on the economy due to tho irnpositit ,i ol a

tax.

Pu$ic grypegditure.in alleconomies has exhibited 9n upward trencf

A fiscal crisib results from excessive fiscal deficits.

Fublic debt'b the dobt of Government proper and the debl of departmental pr.rbtic

enterprlges. lt is{qternal as. well as e}ternal in nature, the latter being a more serious
prob!eni.

Fiscaf policies play a mtltidimeyiionalrole inntixed economics like Inclia's.

Ther aie,five maior sources oi revenue for the Indian Government: taxation, prof''

from.the sale of flfnc goods domestic.non-monetary borrowing, external borrowing,

borrowing from RBl.

) tndirect tax revenues ere the major source of tax revenues" Their share has risen

significantly over'the Yearsi

O The maior r*ommedddtions of ttisTdx Rgfo?ms Conrmittee were i) reduclion of alitax
fates; ii).widening ol bases. of all;taxes; iii) adoption ol VAr,: and iv! modernisation of
admihistratlon.

a.. Adoption of VAT would require two sqtg of reformq ' imm-ectiate and medium - term.

.e Pqblic e)eenditurg has been'rising phenomenally in lndla With the centre accounting
tor the maior proPortion.

a Four broad categories of publi'c eryenditure in India a.e - dt'fance, education and
health, employm'ent andwages, and subsidies. i .

a 
_The 

growing iize of the external debt was fbsponsible for the firiancial crisis fl 
l g0'9f .

2I-7 KEY WORDS
DlrrCt teXr+Tarree lmposed on individuals or housgholders who also bdarthe burden i.e..'
the impac.t ancl tlie incidence of tax is on the g?meperson e.g. IncomeJax,Wealih tax, etc.

lblorle,sd.# Burden placed on the ggonomy of a country,which ie in eicess gf the
rsvenuea ftrceived by tt'e Governmed

FElel Gilrlr Crisis resulting fnom excesiirrc fiscal deficltB, cared mainly byexcessirae
prdcfte ergsndlture,

o
c

C

s
o

s
e
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Flrcal pollcy Folicy of the Government conceihed with.allocation, distribution andstabilization lunctions.

Horhontal Equtty The principles that tax payers with eqtral Sim$ $ pa!, rhotiH berequired to iontribute eqjraliy. rrt Eqtrtr! 
'rurrry ts p

Ineomc tax Tax imposed on incomes of tax entities viz. individuals,.Hindu undivfdaafamilies, llrrns, cornpanies. and cooperauves etc.
lndlrtct texcr Taxes imposed on 

?n 
pTrtv 

"t 
somepoint in the chainftom prodrlciion oJgoods to their distribrfiion e.g. sales tai, Exiise and iustoms dtrties. sinie [re burden otthe tax can be passed on d others, ths impact 
"no 

inoa"ne€ of tax lC not on the sameperson.

llerlt soods thouo.jr..1ot P-!1ery public goods, th9 nrgyision of suchgoods rs supposed tobe the moral responsibility of the gbverhinent, e.g., nlatttr - *r" servic"-si;;imlry eurrcation,, $anitation. etc. v''' --'-'-

'llultipller effsct Ratio of incremental increase in aggregate expenditure in the economvto one unit of increase in government expenditure. 
sg'-

f;ffi,::;::r.r 
Taxes'imposed'on tax pavers' income and borne by individuhrs/.

Pubfic dcbt rhe debt of the Government prus the debt of the departrnedtar pubricenterprises e.g. Raitways ---r F''- 'r'v v

Publlc cxpendltgro Expenditure incurred by the'Government for public welf,are end.maintenance of public systims.
Prrbllc Flanancc The study of the financialactivilies of Gowrnmentand public authorities.Itrepresentsan aspect of thsGove,nth"nt"on"e;;ilit,;.*nue,e)genditure, budgdin!;,and regqulrcdallocation with the overa! qbjeaive oipior"ting economic wenieing of thecitizens 6nd ensuring distributive jGi*.
soclal goodc The goods provided by the Government free or at subsidbed retes iD thelorm or pubtic services or utirities',q;Q ear.f , !oaF; l,F;i;, "iuo,ron"t 

facilities erc. provided.'Availabte ro au cirizens,. such gobJd'are,requi,ed forihe';;;;ffi#ffi;k a whore,but the market ofien fails to provide them. "'sre v' r!!e -r't'rctry.

Thc Incldonce The,effect of a budgetary tax measures"oo individuars,.output oremployment. [' ielers te ai"trrLution"i rr"a" of.budgetary rneasures
uortleal equtty Th,e principal that taxpayes wnrr unequ.r."p"lti" to contrihute snouldb6 required to pay different 

"rountr 
ati"iing to thericapacities. :

Hil: 
addcd Tax Tax imposed on the.value addition made/contributed by a taxabto

1.

fT
lLt

2r.8 S+I.ASSESSMENT QUESTTOI|S
Why is the study-of public tinu*".-"r*ial to tt 

" 
,n

fn industrial economies like the u.K. and the u.s.A--. aflar-roroiinn rara taa- r-^t''rr rfrsusrrlal economles ffke the U.K- and the U.s.A.;anat-taxaiiol rate (per head tax)
xif,ilii,?$;"Y,1$"ii:#:HI*"$Hit',ffi s;;ilffi3;fr il:#;iqnev,
What are the major problems of fiscal polley? ir r! 9! - r " !

what are the basic objectives of a fiscar ?gri"vt Are they conflicitngunerre,$a,.,objecrivei eriumerareqil i$F ii.i"ia ptir*iiro vo* irgumenrs a-s [o w.]iiih onesshoutd be given,greater pri9iit1, in iJrrury fike India. . : \

, ':.rn. 
growth of pubfic erge4flflure in fndia justified in afriourcafegoriesz\xptain.

3

4,

er,



6: grnica[y.examhe the recomrneRtfations of the Tax Refornlr Cor'nminee'

fficn n:ADllfcs
:t

Q.

--^L ,E,r r fraArr ta n Indias Governmqnt Financo3 aa'gShi, Amaresh (Edl,gFE,tlelicils and Taxation it

6'la-tionarrn"iinil"'i#lb''"';i;.;;;Iporl"vl;oxford'universitvPress'Delhi';1994'

' .4. Musgrave, a., T'heoq ol pttffiFinY' Mc'Graw 'Hill' t 973' 
'

- 5 Report of the Tax Hetorms Committee;1994' GOI'

APPENDIX I
EconomlG Survo; l!3t'!i7; 3'mo Gxccr?tt

' Deficlt Hersurcr

rrre *ey deficit msasufes vizr $rxs .T1.9:Tl-!-9lDl^f11gffil*:':-ri::*:tP"if*
iil^l;f,J'l?:ili,fi ;,*ortil"*pryqln.i:t.rJ:l?glli;lLll*1l31'11?':T5lower' Go''Pat'u rr'rjswt tv'|''| 'r'' ''--irg z]ri n" Gl-D iii esrimated to decline to.5;0.Psr
ouri^i'tt e iasttive yeare (199-l:961 (f{^,- rm? .r^ r.'E\ eiinirarrri rha ?evcnre deficit as
Hll3''ffi FTffiff 'ffii:st'-;'t"iltei'e6F?:YTI5:HP:"J"^1Htrli:fiffi'Jfi il"rii#*;ilidilJ.*"ri.rgr:*::::*lil#,'I.Jff:;'.1;!lL'',113
l1';#Hi;}^il;;ilq*hst-'lt.tt':^ryP:-"1':'.**11':::::':T:ol"lg::
il,|i:,:lJJ;ffi #fr-@ffi ;udea"o.r:oiffj,::l'JJf.D;":asainstal'lpqr

:i-O f .i p"r qgnt <in.in average during 1991-96'

Budgtct Deflalt
The,budget a"r*n,.de.fnred ast{d Frip," (lwqnue and capital ) minus total experiditure;

both,ievenr" "nO'rlin"i, 
ft 9*t4"A t[ Odifi* tom Rs' 7'600 crore for 1995'96 (BE) to

Rs. 657g crore in t$n-g7 (BE}.Inthe pa*if," 
"Arat 

budget deficit has tended to overshoot

;: ffiffi|-;ii"L: ni" i rr"yr,io *n*r"in rhe enrargement or the budgei delrcit,

centrat cou"rnn,irR-ft;il nlo 
" 

loimat agreemenl w4h the Resenre Bank of India in

1994 to"limit its U"ii*,rtO Otttogh aaioct&swy billg to a predetermined. arnount' Past

experience in this regard f,"t ,P1n til aimUti of sfvinO below the within-vear limit.'

However, o"fore ite-Jy*ert d aO; ttti. treasury bitts iS phased out it is necessary to put in

place a bptter 
",9;;dilne 

aolfol ttt"cf'2nrm' T: ylyld also need a more transparent

ffi|j ;'ffii;id ",' 
-rs--" 

n"rtu.i'ouea de{icit, including 'atl forms of.monetisation'

The fiscal deticit F @ned ry-t" orreret"" uetrte€nm, the rbvenue rpceipts (net) plus

non-debt capitat rJce,G,;t d qt rof.f ;tnendlture irctuoihq loans net of tepayn:T::Ti:

has atso be"n 
"t 

ilgtih;ft *t"O t'ei"yP" :ll$p.,-gt' 
At the end oJ June' lee6' the

. fiscal deficit was Rs. 24718 alore as agina ns: ZllgZrgore at the tltgf Jurle' 1995: A! 
"

the end or septer;F; 
-r'd6 

i;d"d.ih* p"09q8-"ttf 
.compared with Rs' 28298 crore al

, the end ot.same p$;-ti{V-"qt n itttr"ofC ti'Rg- 4'1347 crore at the end of Oecernber'

'.ii6;' ;,Jg".in"ilfr". 37 r12' qote at $e end'December' 1 995'
l

r...cT.ar Tt.?fl!"
Dllsct'Tax.rae '

peionai'tncome'Tax , ' '

ro remain steadfast on the coult0: ;.tnbuflget igg6'97,tnGdernnpnt'r obiaahn has beenrc, remqiri stqadtast c

{€il



or economic rerormq and liberalisation aimed at acceleratreg economic giqv{th wilh eocial
, iu*lce. Ounng tfr€ past seVbral ygars the endeavour of the GoyernnFd has been to increase

the revenue. withot{ teyy of fresh'laxes. fhis,has been po*iblqby n'pdratt* C tt "i"tfaleg and rdtionalisatiog ol thetai<.ststenr,, No new taxes vuere tevied in the. t996€? Ouagg1
also, save one.

Fater end Excmptlonr 
t' 
'

The trend towards'tax late reduction continued with lowering ol the tax rate on the lirst slab
from f,O Oel cent to 15 per cent The.standard deduction was.raised from Rs. 15.000 tq.Rsl
18.000'in resper:t of an employee having a salary income of 'Rs. 60,000. This has the effecl.
of .ras-tng the exemption limit tg almost fls. 60.000 in the cas.g of a salaried emptoyee. A
salaqied employee with an inbome o|Rs.60,000 per annuni" makinjtre minimttm confibutirin
io hrs provictent fund. will pay to tax at all. In order to simpiily and fationalise.the tax stru..cture
ihe distinction betwedn specified l'lUFand unspecified HUF has been abolished, Ttre'rates
applicableto individualsiwill alss be now,applicablero att.Hindu undivided families: Seclion
80 Ri Section 80 RR and Segtion 80 f RA of the Income Tax Ad, provided deduction liom
total income in respect of foreign exchange earnings from export of services. The admissible
cleduc;tion was equal to 50 per cent such income.of :r€rfiuneration or 75 per ceint of such.
renruherations is brought into krdia.. The deductions un{er ftese sections have now been
liqke,i{ to repatriation of foreign exchange. The deduction.under ssctions 808. QoFR and
SORRA snafl now be equal to 75 per e,ptrt of lhe fgreign e)GhAnge ea{ningi wtri"n ard
brought into Inclia. wrthin period ot six mdnths from thd endof thapranious yJar.

Gorporale'Tar ,

Corporate tax rates have been re&r.rcEd arp simplilied over the past-few years and the
result has.bedn vgry encour.,a.ging. There hls been a significant incrbase in'coiporate tax
collecticin as a percentage of GEP The policy of modeiation of tax rates has bedn continued
in 1996 by reducing the rate ol surchrrge on corpotai6 fax from l.S per cent to 7.5 per cent.

At the same time an effort has been made to tackle the phenomenon of zero tax corhpanies
- having substantial book profits by bringing srrch iompahiei under'Ti,liniinurn Alterniie TAt'

(MAT),'This-applies where the total inc{me of a cgmp4ny as computed undErtfre Income
Tax Act. after awailing all e,ligible dedudphs, is l€ss thin 30 pei ce6t of the bgok profit. The
totat income of such companies shdll beitleemed to be 30 per cenl of the booi prolit (subject
to certain adjustments) and $frall be charged to taxhccor.dingry. However, the companies in
power and infrastruc{ure.sectolorasick.industriatcompanyorcompanies locateil in backward

.areas entitled to exemption under Section 80 lA, have baen kept out of the purview of MAT.
The tax under MAT rryould in reality work. out to dbotn 12 per cent onlv.

As a srep tqwards achieving a level playing lield. the rateof tar( on long term capital gains in
the caqe of domestic companies as well.as other nresident assesses has been ieduced
from 30 per cent to ,20 oer cent.

ReYsnuc Inrpact n! Bofortnl

l

. r j...+*"

'. 
' ::''* f" l':. ', ..' \ :'

'h' 
'r 

j

,, The recenttrends in-dirdcttaxcollection.showthatthedecisronrg reffu"" rrtei, simpfify ard
mtionalise tax procedures..and lhereby enepgrage cornpfiance_nas yielde{ gogd ie"utt".
The reduction'in oersonhf andicgrpolate tax rates over*re pistyea.rs hivg brorgbt a.
suhsl6nlial inctease in tax collEctions. Averhge- puoyanry, as measured'by ine rato-ot
change in tax revenue to the change in GDP'at current prbes. lias ehown subetaiitial
rmprovement. The reduction in personal incometax retes6Jerthe agsessmentyears f.Sjgf -
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Exclfe \ 
-'..

1fre;M.ODyA-T-scFlirne was introrluced in t9S6,rn1pty-fo1 redDeigg in{.u*.riat colsgni
pri6ee by..reliTeving taxes on inbqts, tfre.rebf rhitiga,Ihg the cascaiing-effects on the final

Ffodugs. since 1980, the MoDWscheme has{ndergone manffins,a* , g.

, fFthe 1996-97buqget,the schemehas been ffen{edrgthdtextites 
dActo.loyl}t'*:|i"3$":

'otr"t" guryrstO'tretp modemisatign and,/wirlal of the tertileindustry.tulhgr'.invofe1,
itrsue_d ;fiVfuffi{lrst and the secon( glagp dealers wlll bd'valid documents forav"t{ng.i

--MOWAT- Manfatoryii€latty'has Ue9,,,q1q,triluced for elasion of excii" duty or,misUsd ot

MODVAT-credit schemeJ-.n accolrnt dirraUo-rcolbsioir grc' ')' :'
Bedide the absm-changes, dtrry,ratelnave66en reducedlon a-number 

9f 
it".tt of daily

. consumptibp 1nd'mord-rnass coniuqrption.remawef6 exemoted from excise duty.

ilotc:--FQrm ore details you may please ptbi tqthe full ts of the.Feanomic suley.
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-UlrftT 22 EcoltO -"--socrAr JusTlcE -----

ObfectlYec
The objectives of lhis unit are to:

a- Examine the impact of economic reforms on\arious aspec,ts of lndi4n economy
a Point out the deficiencies in the economic reforms and
a axamine rn paiticular the social security aspect of economic teforms

Structqte , 
.

23_.1 Introduction -.-'

22.2 . Economic Refoims and Growth Rate of GDp
22.3 Economic R6forms and Cf,ntrol of Inflation
22.4 Economic Reforms and the lmpact.on poverty
i2>.5 Economic Reforms and Ernployment

22.6 Economic Reforms and Foreign Investment
2 .7 Economic Fleforms and India,s ExternalDebt
22'8 EconomicReformsandMurtinltionarcorporations

22.9, Economic Reforms an$ tndia,s Foreign Tiade
22.10 Negrea of Agriculture ! rnp ui{l*sin ot Economic Rerorms
22.1'l Economic Reforms and SociatSecurity
22.12 Conclusion

22.1g Surrrmary

ZZ.1A Kqy llrorOs ' t -. 
,t.

22,15 Seti assessment euegtions it, : '

22.16 Further'hqadings i' - /

22.1 . tNTRODUGTtot[

'Economic Reforni introdr.rced .in lggg1 by the congress (t) governrnent teo n\P'v'Narasimha Rao have compreteJrive v""i". nrin'J; ;; years is not so rong a period roasses the impact of economii reforms, it is also oot 
"oinoJa 

period?hat air assessment ofits impact should not be attempteo. weeo itge msntio^"oJi"linr;#;;;"* can havea rnean in g to :the masses' it tit u" nrritr-if-Jio;[:; fi#uted more f avou rabryi towdidsthe poor"and weaker sections qf teh 
"o"i"tvz 

fn other words, growth i" 
"""orip"nied bysociaf jus{ice'' lt woufd be'ih the ttness ;i#;j";il an assessmeil of economicreforms' especiarty its impact 

"; ft," ti" cornmon.man, in terms of moro emproyment,stabifisation of prices'of artictes oressentllr 
""i""rpi"it'or.contror of inflation, a better

:[',;iu{fl::wth 
beneritins the *."io i""too":oitn"isJi,;ty. ir,.o*,er words. its efrelr bn
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803 959' 1076
(19.9), ,ia.sy

17,866 19,537

,(-1.6) (3.71

19.411 21 .Bg2
(-19.4), (1 2.71
4,sqs .3,345

329.0 379.9
(1 8.1 ) (1 5.5)

24.65 ea.go
(37.4) (17.41

Note : Figures in brackets indicate growth oVer the previous year.

1. Quick'Estimates.

2,. A{y-$rce estimates

3. As on ftllarch 16, 1996

4 As.on March 1, tgg6

Sourcb : Data have been compiled from Government of India_ Economic Suruey (1gg3-
94), (1994-9s) and (1995-96).

22.2. AND GROWTH RATE OF

The Economic survey(1995-96) sfates: "Despite the deep crisis ol i gg1-92, averake
growth over the first four years of the Eighth plan at s.7 per cent is highei ttr*'n" ilX"target of 5-6 per cent. This is a remarkable post-crlsis achievement by interriationai stanoaros.:,

..(Governrn-ent ol India, Economic Suruey(1 990-96), p.t.)

The agerage annual growth rate of GDP woil<s out to 4.7 percent for the period l ggo- -
91 to 1995-96 as against 6.4 per cent for the. proceeding five yEar p"tilJ rigiS-le to I geg
- 90)' /
Though the economy has picked up, it cannot yet be stated with confidence thatthe economy
wiff be abfe to achieve a growth rate:of 7 per cent per annum in the f.f intfr pfan i lSgl-?OOZl.

Agricultural
,Laboqrers

(1960-61 = 100)

Export
(US $ rnillion)

lrnpoft
(US $ million) .

Balande of Trade
.t

Money Supply
(Mr) (000 crores)

Exchange Rate
(Re) (us $)

18,143:

24,073

,-5,930
//./

277:6

17 i94

1114 1 204
(3,5) (8.1) 

,

22,2gg 26,330
(20.0) (18,4)

29,306 29,654
(6sI- 122.e)

-1.069 . '-1.324

452.2 590.E
(19.3) (17.3)

a

31 .37 31.40
(B.b) -to:1i

1390:,
(1q.4;

31 ,930
(20.e)

36,380
(27 O',)

-4,530

581 .8
(e.61

3,4.064
(8.,5)

11 f

:

21.3

f.6

13.7

EGOI.|OMIC REFORITilS
GDP

-{--

22.3. ECONOtTf,tG
INFLATIOH

REFORMS AND GONTROL (5F-

TsP:l li:::."11"_u:T ".nt 
of th q 

""on 
m*i"nooo,uid;;ils-r-ssilil:il;#:ffi "#:ffi :'ffi :Jffi ;ilLffl#jilr#I:price rndel wPt) to 6,2 p".': 

""ni 
." d;.d;;;;; ilrins r se+e5'. '45oad 

viewof the S-year period reveafsrhattne innua*arr*,g" gro*th ,"i" 
"lWpi;;;1L".orde1oft0.3pereentduring 1990-91'ano rggs-g6 nffi_aisti"""ing""p";"i;il,i.i&."ituatiqn"

is the av€rage increase oi price of food alticrei,a,viiqi.iJa'*," 
"o,n,noffiv 11.2 pe.ri,..gent per anhum durhg the last five years!

But a rnore reliable index which measuref'them,eyFss the c,ost of livirrg-is the cqilsurners,'.. pribe
-/' 4AA r467



or agricultural labourers ts tne rno
'r ' 

r- t r- rrtlr t I r-r ?' rE'J I

pervasNe tnoex lor ourldex -g

;buntry has show a rise by 15.4.Ber cent and that of industrial workerp Py.t3.? 
per cgJt!

turing"l SSS-g6 - teh year for which the Government claims to have broqght lnflation under

:ontrit. lf we take the entire S-year period, CPI for industrialworkersshowedlan annual

average rise by 1 0.3 per cent anA that for agricultural laborJrers by'11'6 per cent. A more

tn"n jtorOte-digit rise in CPI over the entire post reform period has seridus welfare

imBlications.

22.*. econoMlc REFORMS'AND THEIR tMqACT
OH POVERTY

cr.

Another claim rnade by the Government isl 'T!e proportion of population below the

pou"nv'iinu-i""ii:n"a from e-s.+g pdr cent in tgaz-ea tb 1s-96 per cent in 1993-94r Th.e

,ower incidence 9f pove.rty in ,lggi-g4, despite the intervening crisis of 1991'92. suggests

thatthe various pofily and prograrps adopteC inthe processof economic reform h6vehelped

the poor in inthe.ount.y."(cou"rn*"ntof India, Econ omic suruey(1995-96), P'12') Nothing

can'be farther form the truth than this claim of the Government. \

Explocting tlre myth of povefi reduction, lhte .E3onolmic 
and Politicalweekly.wrttes' -

,,lt is surprising that the Planning Commisiion should continug to release lfry "$iTlrt::-
obtained Uy it"'convbntional'mei-hod. Less thah three years aelo. a high letvel :lp"t pfgups

' on estimation of the proportion an.d nurhber of the poor composed of eminent statisticians

and economists anJ ippfintaO bythe Planning Gommission-, recolnrle6dedcertain important

modifications to the bommissign' conVentio-nal method of estimating poverty' Atnong the

recommendations the two most important were, first, discontinuance of the practice of

,adjusting'tne trtSS survey esfimat"i f"t possible.diffelences with CSO estimates because

. thrs involved an arbitrary pushing ,p oi tt 
" 

cOnstimption level of every household' when in

,f4d-rnuch of the 
"on*t'ption 

e-*penOit-ur" 
"rppo""dly 

missed out by the NSS is likely to

-' +iave been incurred by the non-poor; a^J. "*""a, 
the ise Of price indices which accurately

- re1ect rnter-state aniurban-rural differences in the.rate.\f inflhtion facing those at or neaf

ihe poverty t6resfroiJ .-lEionomic and iotiticalweekly,January 27, 1996 eCitorial ' Poverty

Rodilction bv M anipul"'"1"1',:?2.: 
rreird of povert)ffi ndra

Absolute number of Poor (milllon)

Rural llrban Totat

Per cent of Poor

'Rural Urban Total

1987-88 Full Sample
(JunerJulY)

1989'S0 Thin SarnPle

(Jul re-j'ttlY)

1991-91 lfhrn SarnPle

. (June'JulY) 
',,.

t:'
:

1992 Trhin SamPle '

(Jan. Dec-)

. 1gg3-g4 H;r s'amPl*
(June-JulY) ,

39.1

33.7

'41..7

40.2

40.1

36.0

37.0

37.8

g6.2

39.3

.34.3

35.5

4A.V

99.0
../t'

231.4

206.7

218.4

269.0

262.5

78.7 31'0.1

7s. i 281 .8

79.5 297.9

85.8 354:8

83.5 346.0

li

Snurce : $ac iat Cost of [i';'dnomic Ref orms

4{ift'

by S.P. Gupta ahd Mousl'lrni Rai



0r, S,P. Gupta, Dtredor,lCRlER using ttre methodology of ttre Expert Group has calculatecl
'the proportion and number of the pooi. His stirCy roveals that poverty ratio shot up from
35.5 per cent in '1990'91 to 39 per cent in 1993-94. The tctal number of poor increased
torn298 millron h 1990-9r to 346 million 1993-94. {Dr.,S.fl Gupta has*oried outpoverty'
rjlio not on the basis of half-sample. Thb conclusierns drawn have been surpported by thi
Planning Commission in its latest estimates.) This impliesthat although.poverty wes stad;ant
at 39.per cent during 1987.88 and 1993-94. the number olpoor has increased Oi +g riiltion
during the threelear Feriod (1990-91 to 1993-94).

. . Thus th6 claim 9l the f<jrmer Finance Minister Dr. Ma4mohan Singh that poverty ratio
hds been reduced tro'rn zg.g ppr cent in .1987-88 to'19 per cent in 1993-94 istotally lallcious.
New economic refolm,s have.not been able to make ar,ry dent on poverty, not to speak of
making a serious clent on povefty reduction. The United Fiont Gcvernment by accepting
the methodology suggested by the Expert Group led by the late Professor D.T. Lakdawata
has agreed that in 1994'95, the poyerty ratio s'tood .i sg.6 per cent. which indicates the
Jaifure of economic t,eforms to reduce poverty. (Planning Ccmrnissio n, Draft-Mid4erm
Appraisatof the Eighth Five year ptan ltboz-el;. septemolr r996 p.60)

REFORi|S A]{D EI,TPLOYMENT

The Economic Survey(1995:96) mentions: 'The Government has accordedthe higlrestpriority to promoting sustainable, emltoyment-intensiveliorrtft in its econdmic reform polrcies.
As a result, the total employment growih in the econo*-1, i" "rtirili;;;ulrt t.z millionin 1994-95 as cornpared to only 3 million in ihe crisis'year 

"r 
iggi-g2.; iA;;#;;lndia' $conomic Suruey (.1995-96), p. | 3.) In his speech white presentrng trelnterim budgetfor 199s97' the then Finance Minister'sthted:':ihe tot"i ln"r""sd in Lmilpoyment in theeconomy qas 3 million in 1991-92.'lt doublqld to.* 

"u"ofe 
ot e million in 1,!lnlnt two yearsand exceeded 7 million in i994-95." (speebh of Dr. Manirohan singh, r'rin"teilof Finance.presenting centraf Government"s budget for 1996-97 ilinterim), aari r"uiu"rv ts96;;j"'

Eighth Flan (1992-97) Irao envisaged tnat,-emt,'oymef rr potential wifl grow at about2'6 percent per annum, In a6solute terris ltlrm9hg; t'loieneration of abo't-B 
'irr,i^ t"o"per annum during the first couple o!years oJ the EighJF f,tan. ano about 9 milliorr jobs pervear durins the latter vears, and moie fhan to milrio"rriou!;;;;;;rj;ililif;ishrh planperiod.'

According to the Planning commrssion, additional employment opportunities of thgorder'of 18"28 million are estimlted to have been g"";*t"a during the first three years of!!. P|T'.implying al.avierage r1!. ot 
"*Uoyment 

gr,owrn o{2.0B per cenf per annum. Thisis certainly less than ihe target of 2.6.per'.cent per annum get by the planners Jor employmentgenerration"la absolute'terms, this indicates a shortfall oi"""t e million jobs during 1gg2-ggro 1es4-,9s., But-if y: *d the short{alt ot 3 miilio; ;;b" b"ti_;ated for r,991-b2, tt 
"n 

orringthe first 4 years 
"f 

,,?:.1?nll:IJl" iarger of erproy_re^t gel:rjtlgn has tagged behind byover 9 miffion' The view presented in tn-e econom,ir'iiiivi1995-90) that The Governmenrhas accordld the largesi pti"ittvl" Jrirrioting sustainabt6, Lmployment-intensive growth inits reform policies,, is totalfy untenaOL..b"ry.uJ"_*n tnn"rg6=in; Govlrnment i.,a"-u"Lo hotdingthat laboui dispFacementi" tr" n"ir;"r "ie"r" "i.rtr-;;;; tg?;;;i; rrr:ili"n ryeredand as the groMh procqss wift o,ick up in ttre,meoiu;i;;;:il'" emptoyment scenario.woutditnprove' Infact, the.p;licy otliueratisaiion an6.the adoption df ,hi-tech.by.rnultinationafs .coming to India and {he tnui{r.r industriatis" Iilti+lT l pgpitar-inteneive pattern or.employment even in thelconsurl'er good sector's.-The drurtinationafs by.entering consumergoods'like Bhuiia,'bakerv p.totlu$I. fo"o p.o"e""in! J;;;:, detergenrs and arrictes ofdome'stic constJrnptiolle ci.p[a"l"d r"u"ui worrtinf-fi t6;rsear+.9ec*or. In the pubiic ,sector-entetprise5, the'doyernr"nti""leen vigor6usfy followinO,{i.drO,olties of votuntarytlirement and pioviding gotdgn tt"nJ"r,ale. n,iri't 
"*,fi#;*"g foftowed in the organisect| ',, 
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22.6.

private sector.Allthese policiJs resulted in contraction otempioyrtrent' There can be nothing

iartn", from truth than-to asser.t towards the end of {ive yehrs of liberalisation that the

Couei" t"u nt f,"t bee n f ol lowinf emp toy* 
"n1-int"t 

t",]y9- g,r.gwth p9 l i"i""'

ECONoulc REFORMS A}ID FOREIGN
INVESTilENT

:^-.--r^r-.',^*anrb af eforms wasthat it provided a
One of the malor achieriements of'the new 'economic rt

nig uolJfii," iiirii* of forergn'inv."t-Jnt. rt wsurd b6 desirabrerto mal(p an obiectivr

arialysts of the facts in this regard

An arialysrs of foreign investment flows for the period*19g1-f'?,q*. 1995-96 (upto

Nov.95) reveats thai totar investment 1o*ttor1n" of-ei.oj.!S $ 11 ;744 billion were made'

out of which direct investment accounleOlot USS'S.6ga.6i1ion i.e,31'5 per cent of total' As

against it, portfotio inve*ment ac"ouriteA i* USi gO5 billion i'e' 68'5 per cent of total' Thd-

point which needs to u" 
"'pr',asised 

is that direct |oreign investmentis |ess than one-third

of tdal toreign inu""tiiiii ;;;b;;; ot inis,'ro'+ per Jent.is contribi'rted bv no1 -resident

rndians. This impries that onry 21 .1 per 
""ni 

tn"urrv-one -fifth of the totar) is contributed by

foreigners.

Table 22.3: Forelgn iryvestment Flow5 by Gategory (U9'$ mlllion)

', 94-95 95'96', Total93-9492-9391-92

"A. Direct tnvestPent

a. RBI automatic route

b. SIA/FIPB route

'g. NRI (40% & 100%l

B. Portfolio Investment

a. Fll s

b. Euro-equities

c. Offshore funds and

other-

1,31 4 1,269

171 72

7O1 762

442 435

3,581 879

1,503 76,4

1,q39 60

239 55

3,694 (31.5)

374 3.2

.2JA2 17-9

1 ,218 10.4

8,050 (68-5)

3,933 33:5

3,445 29.3

672 5.7

150

87

63

8

341

42

238

61

92

1

ffi
.5

89

314

217

3,490

1,665

1.460

365

620

I

433 4,f1 0 4,895 2,148 11 ,7 44 1 00.0

Total (A+B) 158

'Fol APtit'Nwember
Source: Governmeni of India' Ec6iomic Suruey (1995'96)'

Pordolio investment of the order ot $ 6'OS billion is gf 
"-"-p-*uldivgnature 

and is not moneJ'

which cafl take to nigrrt in.a period ot^ry1,f;,.*'ec.nomicuncertainty' it'wts not wise on the part

or the,Gov-ernment & tnolato permit p"rttJi"-i*-""i,"ent because thrs has onry strengthened rhe

foreign businessr*ll.ffi';il;Jn',"-mirret. such dcourse is not bendficiartothe country.

TaEd?2.4provides data about foreqn direct investment (fPtl 1?9l()Y1l"-111,:"tual 
infolw:'

'Th" d"t" reveatthat artho.ugh during tnnfluiu'i*"'#PiF[+n igbbl' approvals'of FDI of th€

ciroerof .us s.ra.gdb ;iltLn:","r"giv"n, "ffiffiio*" ""c",1"teJ 
t* baielv.us $ 3'437:lbillion i'e'

,22.6perce* 
"r.,-liJnpi"G:.trri",Fjirifi;;;ffiloi:!s:'d''rectinvestment 

ls lessthan-one

.tourth of. the totat app'rovaS.. Unlqss tf,. fiii-**o" actual iitroft and approvals is reduqed' the

rate bi FOI is giving toqst to oul qgonomiGUro remain a myth'
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Tabfg 22,4: Dfrgct r-*,l.,s,urr tfivc';ijricri,. *ii ,1.r ,. .... -,, ,.rF 1.lr.rr. .r,.-1

Approvals Acilnl lnflows

Rs. Crores, US hliilions Bs. Crores US Millions

Actual lnflows 
,

as 7o of Approvals,

1991

1eez

1 993
I

1 994

1 gg5.

739

5,256

1 1', 189

13,59,t

15;805

325
1,791

3,559
4,332

4'999

352

675

1,796
' 2,972

4,729

155

233

574
958

1,517

47.5

t2.B
16.0

21 .g

2g.g
Totat (1991-95) 46,590 14,995 19,514

I

3,437 22.6

Indude NRI investments as w6li.' 
Economic Suruey (l 995-96).+

22.7'. Eco trt orr r c R E Fo RM--Iil i
DEBT

TaH e 22'5 provid.es data about the growth of lndia's external debt trom 1 gg0 to 1 gg5' the period of intensive economic reforms. The data-revear that in doilar terms, India,serternaldebt rose from US $ 25.96 biltion in 1990 to US i gg.O4 biilion in tggb, indicatinga growth'rate of 5.5 per cent per hnnum. But figurer or 
"rt.rn"i ffi';;;ffi"rr" rea'yconcealthe burden of debt, since the exchange iate between ilre us oolrJr-rio'nrpee hadalso deteriorated from Rs. 17.94 in 1990-91 to 3a.06 in fgg5-g6. consequenily in rt peetermS, India's erteipat debt rose from;Rs. l,gO,1gg orores in 1990 to Rs. 3,11,g7lcrores int ggS,. inaicating a growth rijte of tS i n1 9"nt p"i 

"nilri. 
it i" widd differende between thegrowth rate of Indian's elilernatdebt in UolAr Jnd ;ffii;;;s hightighls the actuatburdenof f,eb1' whereas India's erternaldebt rose by 30.6 p"i""nt in dollar.terms between 1990-95; it rose by 1s9.s per cent in rupeeGrms during the same peri'd.

"rndia's externar d..h: 
?r a percenragg gr liggs Domestic product (GDp) at currentmarketprices, rosesharpryfrdm2b.sp"r""ntin lggg-gotoapeakof41.l percentin 1gg1-

' 
92' But the ratio dedined to 36.9 p"."Lnt in 1 9g3-94 and there was a sharp drop to 34.2 percent in 1994'195'' (Go^vernment oi tndia, Ministry of Finance, lndia,s External Debt - A status.Repart' December 

l9!f,, o,et. nrtn"rir' the tiren pinanc-e Minister or. rr,r"nronan singhdaimed that external 
9:9t.": " 

p"rgntig" of GDp h'as dedined from .41 . 1 per cent in I gg 1 ::iJ:rli,:ft u":t in lee4-es, 
it,r{""ni", 

be denied that the country is in the dansBr zone

White maki"s 
Tl.i:T,sharcompar,."_":,,1,:Il*-".Fg:rIq4lioned: ,.tndia,s 

externafdebt, as p"r""nt.g-" 
1.??-,r*i'i6;'il;*nt in 1993-94. thi" ," comparabre rvith rhhilandand Matavsia ahd Ty"h rower tnai ine figureiti inilr,"rit phifippines, Turkey."(Government or India. MirFtry or ein*|", ino,;G;r*l il"il1._ A statugfueport,Decemberl ees' p'6) wh'p making th,J *;;;r,;, *," tnlo n;*. i4,,":{1Qc:yanmohan sinshlonvenientfyloverfooked the f€I:ct tirat fire figures .ir enelnai debt. GDQ ratio for Ghina was2f .4 percent, foi.south r.53r!,i,-i"r,i="n*.na even for eraiillo nal)eni ina21..4,pei6entrnd:24'0 per,cent resgF$rverv. oufiou"i, o"o, eop otr. ,iil chiha i""J"itJJr.(en.upr bench-mark since f6r the purpo"" oi"Jrparison ;";;;;; size and diversity these two:opntries become highly reb6nr.

*Upto Septelnben I gg1.

Note: Approvals 
"nq 

fnflows
Source: Government of India,
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t

similaily,, debtservice iatio for India was 2s.1 per cent in

China being onty 10.7 Ber cent. Despite all the window dresslng'

to accept th"t tn* debt - service latio is higher as compared with

states:

1993 as against that of

the whlte Paper is forced
many other countries. lt

Table 22.5: India's External Debt

1 990

1991

1 992

1 993

1 994

1 995

Ave{age Annual

Growth Rate

( 1990-95)

US $ Million

75,857

83,BO1

85,283

90,023

92,695

99,042

Rs. crores

1 ,30.1 99

1,63.001

2,5'2.910

2,80.746

2.90.418

3.11 392

1 9.1

Source:CornpiiedandcomputedfromGoverfimentof|ndia.Mfrustryo|.Finance,vvu''':-' 
Eit"in,,t o"o'-'-A 6t"t'" Beporl' December 1995'

lndia's debt'service pavment as percentag." "]:itT"..t^:t^"^""*ff:"i,:'[1Ttf:X#:
,"""'ol'li'1, ,11?';T''l'5:Xi1[:d;-A!:^F.:iiy,ir;:::,i:ffT$'f]?#:T8:::l;
lfi :f FIS;"',iffil'i.lfiU;"'?H;:'il::,t::*X";,gtJiifJJ::;'"ffi lff il

' :,1'ilf"":;:';:JJl'1lJ'X?iiJ5;!,Iiil*"il*;'l!F:I*::,"^:::"ii:"":i'1:iill;ill;:['J;
;lffi *il#li:?i:i:?G:i*"i'g9:**^".",:l'1,::?,:::#::ff ;ll3:J:'"."'fl :i"T
Iigi'TJitl':ffi[:1""],.ff":iffi tTJ'l'ii;:*e*:{kf n:;:f ;::S;';11""J!}:?L;:thatthe debt service ratlo IoI Inora f srrr'rlE rrv';- 

i St"tr; Report, December 1995, p.f g)'

inJi", rtllini"try of Finance' India's Externe :Pvrr' vvvYr"--.

The otlter countries in'which debt service ratio is'much lowsrthan India are ohina

10.7 per cent). S*d K'orea fg.Z per-i*t). ttrtataysia (7.9 per cent)' Thailand (18'6 per 
-

cent). But in , gso;3, tl'," d"bt'"".ui"" t^ti"'if inOi^ 
'tooo "t 

lo'os p"t ce1 
-a: 

given by the

White paper and thtrs lnCia has 
'"""rtniitte 

levet of Severely Indebted Middle lncome

55

lndia'P

Coulrtrles-

22.8. C REFORIIS AND 
-iruI..rINATIOI'IAL

coRPOBATtoN!:
ederationof|ndian|ndustryinadbcumentonthe

murrinationar corporations (rvrruds) argued #;ffi;;s;;i;;L'" strategv towards MNGs

The main arguments are being summarlsed below:

.The frrst trencl is the sales approach towards lndia as diitinct from manufacturing' This is

an.'ssue which reflects reluctance to invesf in lndia but to access the mirket through minimum

producrion on tne.group and,maxim"* p'd;;i;"i'"irttt" o o' f-ou"t of this approach 
'n to

:rety on continued,*pJ[ ot 
"orpon"n," 

r.,[]ii'i"; r"J^-t"." 
"'o*pon"nts''and 

parts'.

A'7o -



Tebfe 22,6: lndla's Debt servlce peyment
US $ mllfion

Debt Seruice' '

Payments
Total Current

Receipts
D:ebt Seruice

Ratio

(t) (2) (1)(2) X | 00

l ggg-90

1gg0-g1

1gg1 -92

1'gg2-93

1gg3:94

1gg4-95

7,420
g,gg2

8,250

7,658

9,293

1'0,939

24,012

25,479

25,037

26,746

33,ory

41 ,044

30.90

35.25

30.21

28.63

25.07
'26.65

source: Governmen]-oJlnoilnainistry of.Fin ance,;,lndia's ExternalDebt--. Astatus Bep-ort.' December lgg5. ---
-". - _,_

, The second tiendSJ*:ong rJhe short-term ratherthan the tong te1";pp, The strategyseetns to be to generlj:i profitp quickly rather than go for the roi,g r'lri.'Iirnliirr,t, stry inIndia and build credjbility ac'a steady process. =l

In technology 'and products which are being phased out in the
Not to bring inthe Ftate-of-the art technofogy or the most rn;il;;

The fourth is to leverage an Indian Partnerto gptto India u-r a 50/50 or 4ol4obasis. toge{ sanaions and approvall quickfy and then havir{g reached a certai.n minimum fevel ofcomfoft rn India. to wantto move quickrvto sr peic"i,tlqritv r,"rirglt" '!"'r'r'rv"' 'er's' v'

Another trend is that is spite of having a joint venture company w1h an Indian partner.the MNc sets up a 100 per cenfsulsidiary iitr,o.rt 
"nv 

p"rtn"r and where it has total control.
Anothertrend ilthe usgojexRatriate managers and cEOsforthe joint venture companyrath.er than the competitive Indian'manug"r"niauairaue inil";;;;il'r' 

e' "{

'r - Another trend is that vNc investment is fimited esserltially to the supply of secondhar\d pfant and machinerv whicrr tra" ;;il;;#il;:.::i" in their country and is ava;rabrefor relocation to a country like India. - - ' - 'r' rr r ttrerr counlry anc

.. The-issue which comes out of these tlendg and inbcatiohs is that the MNCs actualfinanciar investment are row when compared to the size of the company:
1As'econd condusion o[tlnte-merges is thattheMNCs ar.eho.lssr.,nmitted to partnershipirl the long term and there see-miioJe'inwiningn""" t;""J"pt qudsllhning or disagreement .frorh the Indian partneir- There i" 

": 
onp-*"Eir9";#;c.\ not.a two.way partnership

ii'j?xlli,"lisd;:?:""Ti:Jil:fi1[lgto"d"i;;*ffiHd,iliJ'iilll,li.,,;tril
: Arlother perception wtrich has ernefged, and thi" i, fargely from the fast tqack powerprojects, is th.atthe MtJCs have pitchJa ilr-.,ji-inr""t L-"t 

"ori, {" r,i'gHr',i;'*u""rufevef and rh6 price gf f" n.*"r-"iri'r.lq.. 
. 
il6#t#iis taken pra.e jrr armost everycase and the proiect,"b'"t'a" 

ry"rr t" il'r"fii"r.d i:,r.rl.ui 9".n redqced., 1,44ainstreat', .,t*n 3q 1996, bocument: fVfflC.;fni]d srrateg,, ,V""Au n"think, p.6). -

The third is to bring
home country otthe MNC.
products



rarunlas after making a torthright indic.tment of MNCs concludes:

,

'Teh feedback from Indian Industry is that'they want to have MNCs he-rg-but even

though ilie MNCs t 
"ue 

mucft to contribute to lndia's development and great deal tc gain

trom being astlong partner. there is discbmiort with rtominance and control' there is discomlort

with a one-way street approach and there is clear dlscomfort with o.trtdat.".d ?J 
obsolete

technofogy an6prodttct s.; (Mainstrea., f,l1"r"t 30' 1996, Document: MNCs' India Strategy

Needs Retlrihk, P'6).

.,-^- L--.^ -^^ri^^.r +F of MNCb. but do not havethe
Many inclustrialists have realised the domineering role *IT:JfH;:,1"J,

courage to speak the truth- lt was ,"r" on-t+'," p"rt 
"t 

iamz{ai. cMD. Baiai Auto Ltd" to

;tate categorically: "l am against allowing Mnfb! t" 
""t 

up 100 pei cent subsidiaries in lndia'

[herb are a lot of loint veniures where fdt4o+Agptrs waritcontrot of compary' lf 100 pet

cent subsicri^rt"* "ril^ilo;#er"ign'pffir{-" 
n put pllss.uje.oh the Indian partners

saying that thgy 
"oulO "iio 

ao 
"o." 

lFinanAiatExpre-ts. April'7. 19961

The current phi|osophy wrtn.the present United Front Government (belongi;rg.to all

poriticar parties ) is_t" i^"i$_ nnucs but .o,ie-Jo-" caveat that this shourd not be at the cost

of the nationhr inter#. irn""q-,ontty. *rereris a need to have transparency in dearing with

MNCs so that ihe undesirable trenrls in ineii unUridied and dbmineering behaviour can be

checked ancl tlre orr€w?! street approach yielcls to two'w-ay partnerships' secondly' the

MNC.s shoutJt 
^ot 

nJ 
^rrJ*"d-to "nt'", 

i;i;' J;"-r'tie' 9!9;d? tnO tn" thw'art the -growth of

sprall scale-l^clustrie-s "nO 
U""ote a threatto employment 6xpansion' Thirdlyigreater care

and vigitance shoutd be.obseileO.,." i"9"lJffiia"i"91""oiti"tth" 
n""d for renegotiation

, be obvrat6d.rncfMNc,s can:contrib,rt"to*aiJltJiroing infrastructuie orcapacig'expansion'

t-f,stty. the ioint verrture should make ,""oi f nOi" CEO' T 1t9"" 
in which iompetent Indians

are available.r ln sevetal of the lotrth. 
East anO East-Asian countries' strin(1ent limits on

toreign equitv n.u"tj"A i*po"eO..iiA ;oint '"nlure 
partners are insisted upon wheire ihe

ttomistt" market is to be accessed' 
-r-rlnr reot-g2 to rggtt'g6r'vl'rv\'!rv .'--' r^ r---r-- {ooi-q2to l99tt'96'- . .;

Tab|ciFzExports,|mporteandBa|ariccofl|edodurtnTlg|9l.92tol:
, Bs. Crores

Balance ot
lmpolts Trade Qxporis

-Balance of
lmports Trade

Exports

1990-91 \

1991 -92

32.553

44,A42
(35-3)

53,638
(i1 e)

69,547
(30-4)

82,338

({e.4
1.ffi.461

t29.gl
b,so,o8o
-a{.216

43,193

47.851

(10.8

63.375
(32.4)

22.806
(15.7)

B-8,705 -

(2J-8) -
1',21 ,647

(37.1)

3,94,384
87.515

-7 0,640
-3,809

18.143

17.866
-(1 .5)

18,537
(3.8)

22.173
(20.4)t

z6,Zdg
(18.3)

31 .831

(21 -4i

'1 ;16,63O'
23,326

24,A73

19,411

-(22.21

21 ,882

(12.3)

23,212
.'' (10.6)

28.25',1

(28-4)

36.370
(29.6) 

__

| ,29;126
25,825

t5,930

-15,545',-

-3345

1.039

-2,028

-4,539

-12,49q

-2,499

1992-v3

1993-94 r

r 994-95

1995-9o , .

11 991 -szto 95-96

Annu.al Average

-9,H87
i

li
i

-31259
t,
ii
il
i!

-6,367

prbvious Year.
Note :' Figttrgs in brackets rnifease/decJease over the

t996
Economical and Potttical. W eeklY'

I
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22.8. ECONOMIe
TRADE

REFORMS AHD,I}IDIA'S FORETG]I

Data about the trend,of bxports and imports given in table 7: The data reveal that 
-

efforts of expo(;oromotion were not'more than nullifi;d bithe policy of import liberalisaiton. -

The trade g.p. ti"rro*ed only in the years in whicf ilpqrt growth was restricted, but export

promotion wai accelerated; lt is only during 1991-92 that imports increased by 10.8 per

teirt as against the export.growth of 35.3 per cent and consequeqrtly, tradeigaP qarrowed

down to Bs.3,8O9. crores. Similarly, in 1993-94, aq agirinst an increase- in exports of the

order of 30.4 per cedt, imports increased by 15.7 per ceAt and the unfavourableness in
trade balance got reduced to Rs. 3,259 irbres. But in allthe other yeats, the trade gap got

erllarged due to d policy of impoft liS,eralisaiton. The culmination of this trend could be seen

in i ggS-ge in which as igainsi an inirease of exports by 29.3 fer cent imports increased by
'37.1 

percent andthbtrade deficittouched a reeord level of Rs..15,182 crores. fn doflar

terms, the trade defieit touched $ 4,539 million in 1995-95. Thus the bene$s of export
promotion were not used to bring about a surplus oh current,,'account balance'but were
frittered away in policy .of indiscriminate irnport liberalisation'under Wortd {4it, --" IMF
pressure by reducing import duties.

Thq need of the hgiur is to go in for a policy of selective liberalisation of imF'. orts so that
the country is not forcedfio borrow in the international markets to finance its defic&in balance
of payments on current/hcgount. As a consequence of this policy, forgign excfaqge reserves
which .stgod af US $ 20.76 billiori bn May 5, 1995 gotrrdduced to US $f7ilg-b -fiffin-on May

3, 19EE - a fall by U9 $ 3.69 billion during a year. This lrend has to'be arreSed. Dr. C.
Ranqariian. Goverr/br: Reserve;Bank of lndia has warned that urider no ci're*imstances,
toreiln eilrrtange r/ser'ves rhould be ailofued to fall'below $ 17 billion level.fi

22.IO. NEGTECT OF AGRTCULTURE .. THE MAJOR',/
slN : oF EcoiloifrJ'c REFoRMS

: . A major charge against the piogess of economic reform is the neglect of agriculture.
Data provided in table 8 reveal that d$ring the five yeiar,pey,6d (1990-91 to 1995-96), there

E-has beeri a virtual stagnalion in agric{ture. This is eviddn'ced by the fact that the production
of foodgrains increaserd frory 176.4 million tonnes in 1"d90-91 to 190 million ionnes in 1995-
96, signifiring an annual giounh rate of 1.5 per c'ent ppr annum. Need it be mentioned that ,

the giourth rate ot foodgraing prodliction. is less than even the grow{h rateotpopulation (2. l
pei.cent per annum). Thus, the growthof foodgrains production duringthe period of reforms
has not been ablg.to. neut.alis6,the poptllation.effect, not to speak of taking care of the
incorne effect as a resuh of an dverage 4.1per cent increase in GDp.

.- - - Jt"J"ilure is particularly no-ticeable in rice in which thd compound annual growth rate i
(CABG) waqonly 1.5 per cent and in coarse cereats {the main fgo-d item for the poor) in
which growth\rate was (-.) 1.6 per cent per annum. In pulses there wa-s a virtual stagnation
of production. The poor who derive the 6ulk of their pro!6irt ;equ[rements from puhe are
hardly able to afford them since the prices of pulses have'shot up at an astonishing rate. it
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the'9 was gross ne-$9q;l aqlbultgre 
9"-1130" rrngangn, ro oeverop berrer va,rereu 1,,.

;trffilrffiensufgcieiltanirertiti-sJrsnaoeiu"t" i.,la"ir" 
"o 

asto give alfurtherboost

Tabfe 22.82 productlon.of p"rfncfpal Crops

million tonnes.90-gl ebee 92-93 g3-94 94-95 95:96 aARG(95-96|/
I 

--- 
rl !'r :tr2-tr_

Rice

Wheat

Oilseeds

Sugarcang

Cottonl

likely Over 90-gl )74.3 74.7 72.9

57.2

36.6

12.9

r 79;5

io,t
229.a

11 .4

:B.Q

90.:3

59.g

30.9

13.3

18413

21 .5

2297

10.:l

8.,4

9.1 .'t

65.5

30.4

14.1

1 91.1

21 ^4

271.2

12"1

9r5

80.0

65"5

30-g
'1 

4.9

1g0.0

22.O

265.0

12.g

- _---9;4

"f.5

3.4

-'l .6

4.7

1.5

3-4

, 1.g

4.6

Coaree Cereafs 92.7.. ?6.0
, Pulses 14.g l4,g

Totaf Foodgralns . 176.4 16g.4

55:1 55,7

19.6 19.6

241 .0 254.A

g.g .g-7'

Jute & mesta" g.Z 10.g..
0.40. miffiqn bales of 1Z0.kg. each

'" mitfiorl bafesof 1g0 iig. each
Note: "CARO implies Compounde{ Annualhate of Growth.

comoiledand computedfrom the data fovidec ov. gconomic survey (199o_96)

22.77. ECOHOIj|
SECURITY

socialsecurity'has.thre.e aspects: Foodsecurity,,,emglovment security and heafth security.Food security is related to.(i) emptoymery security via iate ot growttr ot ttre economy, (iii)sovernmGi',t poricres regarding pricqs. of fop.dgraini anJroi; i;il;;;, ,i;i't,,,iilnerar rare'of inflatlon and more especiatii itt" nti"""-ortoolgr:ains: sinc'e the period of economic reformhas bee4 chaiacterised as tnip"ribJ orioour6 [ibvfth il;ry slow growth of emproyment,this has produced an adverse 
'qfre(J-,on'Aq9 

""iuiity oitn* pop(by a falt on emptoyment.The continuous rise in thg qgei o11ood grains, .ry-9 "rp"cialy 
ot consumer prica,index ofagricultural labourers;'ieftiling..fbpvtih,ilil[ *Ofi"r"r, atso adversety 4ffected foodsecurity of the poor. Agrrcunurat'tabiurers suffer 

"t-$.rmpact 
of .doubtg 

"qr""ul'-jirJtiifower levelof employmentres-ulted in anerosio notffigeaiS"rnings over/theyear;secbndly,the continuods rise of csnsumer Fride rygs; igltlgn*JLabourers (cptAl), by over r0per'cent fbr the entire'f'vear Peri od q6?o-9!4 riig+'sd1=nas'reduced lheir rept wages intwo ways 'adeprecialiol.gltl,Pe,lpl",44 6ptrgt.orth"nrf" and thd faittrre of the wageto increase commonsuratb wftti ineiise,oriFr1i: rnei"-is riJ oouutrhatthe food secuiity ofth0poorhhsb6bnadverse|yhit.bythereforrn...

Emnloyment Securlty and Neir Economlc Reform

... The. oii* 
"*nomic 

reforms have beeniemphasing nery,,power proje4! both in r:hepublic and tlre private iector. Besides causingLnui.nrait"iprobtems, these frojeas hav+b.een displncing people from their traoitioanai iiv;ilril; systems. By engouragin;,mutinall6Ff,fs to enterfood Processing industrier. ine iirom-pioot, byrhe sheercornpetttionrrom theso business sianti hre ledir l"o""id;6;;#:Tfre entry of big business in
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agriculture,has alsoied,tg ditglqcement ot laDoul e-ngaged tnthemall<et1g of agricultural
ploOuce. 'The case oJ &hffan is gladng and has rcyltqd in maBslvb plotests fiom
irshermen who were faced with athreatto unemptoymertt ai abd-neequencebf competi0on
from mechanised boats, Ooneetiuently, there le a good deal pf evldence to GQrroborate the
vtew thd.the process of economic ref6rm hag generated !r ergater baclrwash:efieds h
terms 6t labour displacsmeni, than ln generdting spread efiegts interms of enlarglng. new
bdploymentopportunities. The net efbctof thee€ti6nde lsthe deter.lora$on Inthe-quqllty of
imbmlmentanOttrir iswitn66sed Inthegrowing increas6 i,nthb numberof casual labouiers
. thL most unproteclecr for.m oJllndian l$our. Gasualisdlon of labour is. witnessed'even In

industry as a, result of thqgrowing phenomena of lockoub and closuregrG. Panhasaffiy
rbviewing the idrpac{ of struc{ural adjusffnent On employment concludeoi'Gitlen this shon
period elgelience, what the medium{erm has in stirre.ior the .lndian poor.ki anybo{e
guess. lt ls risSentidllii dependent upohthe ratd and compocitlon of growth'and.fts effecte
bn emptoyment. W, ith past ,eperiencs as a.guide, rve may achle"'e a high growth rate, the
benefits of which may flow to the affluent and.rnlddle c{ass: :Ihe poor may 4ot galn becaueg

iobs are not found to groy wlh Incomes. Thle type of gcenariq.could ball for efbcilve salety
nas for unorganised gectors in thelornt'of rlgtrtto work at a rllhlmum gubsldieed. wage and
guarantee agaiirst uneniploymentthrough unemp.loyrnent Insurarpef (Panhasadiy G. Soclal
Security and Structural Adjustment, The lndiah-Joumal of LaQour Ewnomiqp" Vol.39, No.l ,

Jan-March 1996).

Health Secur$y

As a result of the proc€ss of. economlc ref.orm:Frivafisation of health seMces is
recommended. But. according to.the 42nd round of NSIS, ttio average payment for pifuAe
hospitals in rural areas was Rd.. 735.4 as against Rs. 304.3 for Goveniment hospital6 l.p: 2.3
titneq more than ch4rge [y'Governmont hoopitals. .In ubari areas, the eftudcin was evbp
worse. Privrite hospitals charged Rs. 1,20b as against Govemment lrrospitals ctrarging
Rel355. Inqthor worde, charges in iriv4te hospihls'in urbin areas wEre 3.13tlmss more
than In Govbrnment hospitils. Privatisalion ts thus'bnound'to..affest adveliely the.
nrainienance cost of heqnh eaMoep of the poor. This has been oompounded by the taA UrA
in view oJ the patent.tlgttts pafments to be made to palent-holders, viz. multinational
dorporations, the cost'of medicines has been rlslng underthe new economic reforms.

'22.1 2. CONCTUSION_,

From the ongoing anatysis; it may be concluded that €conomb retormq eeem to hav. e a
peqerrccghd In terms of growih, but have falled on the front of eocialius'Uce, eilnce neither
porQtiy nor employment qituation has improved. fallure to control Infration in terms of the
goryl1{frice index rising oqr anaverage blover '!0 per cent per.annum durlng 1991-94 '
to 1995-96,ltas.serious welfare implications, Moriove[ economic reform havC a narow
focuss\cethpy qle coircerned withihe'corporate sectbr onf and have ne$gcted agrldrlture.

I-hg t"tont, pryas{V perm$ng multinationale and tndian'capitaliryts.io gpproprlgte the
fruits of hilher;,growth has leqlo casualisdion.of'labour. A sllent exit polh,y b alrdady on
and retrenchrnertt of labour vlfth tfre help of voluntary retiremgnt sc*reme b'gslng on' lir art
unbridled mannsr. This is the consequence ol the lntr.oduAibli o! highty capttat-menslvg
technology in thehame of [nprovlng globat cbmpeil$veness andrmoder*-:don:
Acfivlty 1. 

? .

h its attempttoimsrova.theqqdo.bconornlcenvironrnsilof lndiatheGonnmentfnthodroed..
a number o! aritljoverty ic*remqs. Sorlre of them a.re I'bted below. Wile lnbrniAhn notee. .

on each of them. YoW notqshould berp+o.CAe; .; 'r' i ' 'ri i

1. 29:Foirrt €conomic Programmes

2. 'b.aclrward Area Development progrartrne



C. Enployment Guarantee Scheme

4. Food fcWork Programme

5. SmallFarmer Development Agency

6. Operation Flood

7. lntegrated RuraliDevelopment Programme ;

8. Famili PlCnnin!;Prognamme ::

You miyrconsult the latest issues ol any, Year Book, and also 'the latest Reports from the
relevant Ministry, Govqlpment of India. You may also referto recently concluded Five year
Plans i.e,, 7th and &h FfueYear Plans, and the Ap-proach Documentio gth Five year plan.

A2.I 3. SUMMARY

the followirig conclusions emerge frop our analysis:.

1. The cfaim made n Economic Suruey (1995-9S) about the remarkable rate of growth of
the economit ib, to say the least, unsustdinable. The GDP growth rate of the period
19-90-91 to 1995-96 works otrt to be 4.7 per cent pei' annum as against 6.4 per cent for
th6 preceding:fiv6 year period fl985-86-to 1990:91).

2. On the inflation front,. the cons0mer price index for agricultural labourers showe<J an
annual average riee by 11 .6 per cent and that tor indusiif,at wsr*ers by 19.3 per cent.'

3. Regardingthe proportion of population belorjrthe poverty line, studies aboutthe number'o|poorin{icatedanincreasefrom298m@oninigg3-94.an
irrcreaseby4S lhillion during'Ihe$-1ea+peria{The proportion of the poor has increased
from 35.5 per cent in 1990-91 to 39.O per centTn-199+95-_

: -.--->-......---'

4. Amording tothe estimate.of fre Plannin! Commissipn, the rate of growth oT employrnent
was 2.03 per cent per annurn during th€ first threeiyears oJ the Eighth plan, as against
the target of 2.6 pbr cent pef annum. This indiciites thit during the first 4 years of

. liberalisation, the target of employmentgeneraticinlhas lagged behind by ovbr 9 rnillion.
The capital.intensive patern of development promofed underthe new economlc_reforrns,
labourdisplacement,by.multinationals inthe consuniler goods sector, policies o{votuntary

' redrement and providing golden handshakes in the public sector and the t6cit approval
to the exit pollcy hav6 all co$ributed to contraction of employment.

5. Regarding forelgn investmeTt]h-e reallsed foreiEn direct investment during 1 991-98 is
of the order US $ 3.44 billion as against approvals of US $ 14,g$billion - indicating that
lessthan onEJourh of the FDlhas actua[y been reirlised. Of the totalforeign investrnent
flows of US $ l'!.74 bllllon, aborfi US $ g.l biltion is in the naturo of portfolro investment
which is.only of a speculatlve nature and does not lend itself to conyersion into real

", .invegtment. i i ' ,-

6. India'sexternaldebthasrlsenfromRs. 1,30,200croresin 1990toRs"3,1 1,g1|crores
in 1995 indbating a groutfr rde of 19.1 per cent per annum. Judged by the d6bt-

ithatthis.rdioremainshighbyinternationa|standards.!
7. MultinatibnalSuringiiiphasgd-orntechnology 

"nO 
prJrrt"ft" prbqAas ofswallowing

fndian firms'after entering into iointfe.ntures continucs urrabated. The lvittC* set u67
1 q) per q€nt subsldiarieq-and dtiminit! ttre. tndiani padner.

''', . t'a. T}re gains of export promotion are frittered'qway by the pciliby of.indiscriminate
lberalisation ol impofts. curient account deficlt which was merely, us $ O.32billion in
1e0$94 hae shot up to arecord levef of US $ 6.4 biltion ipl!lg5-g6
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9. Agricultural-growth has stagnatgd despiCI the pqMlege gfhgVip igvln continuous
gdoC mcnsd6ns.- Fdsagrraini production growttr raie was 1 5 p6r cEnt drring the refom
period which did not neutralise even the. population increaso. 

i
10. :Food seicurily and health securfi have b,een adveygely atfeAqd for thqpoor as a

eonsequence of neW economic rgforms. Lesslhar one third.of thefood grainb pr.wtded
by the Fublie Disiribution System are availeo of bythe pbor.

Economic reforins have succeeded in g@wth, btrt failed on socitlliustice.

.: ---
22.1 4.,KFJffi

- t ,- t ' ,' '

Gasuallsatlon of labour rs aprocess of displacement of laboui from secure permanent
emplotment to insecure ernolovment idaity wage laboui) or temporary employment.

CEO is the Chief Exeatfiive Officer of a compag gr a corporation. 
.

Dobt serv{ee Payments refrer payments arising out of arno,RLcation (payment of. ihstalment
of principal) andrthose arising as a r.esuft of interest on borrowed funds. '

Dcbt Sondce Batlo refers to debt.service payments as a percentageof lotal dxports of
goods and services (current receipts).

Forelgn Dlrrct Invcstrnrrnt refers to investment made by foreigners in terms of fixed
assets as well as working capital.

lnflatlon is a genral increaSe in prices and'fall in the purchasrng power of money. h isl
measureU by a rise in rne-wholesalp. price index. Tg havg an idea of ils impact on the common
man, inflat,qn is rneasured byeonsumer prpe inder , ' 

. 
'

llultlnatlonar Corporatlonr arehusiness organisations operatlngin severalcountries.

Povttollo lhvcslmrrnt is a range of investryrpnt$ held by-a person or a company in the
form of eouitv or shdr€s.

Pouerty Ratlo arrdicates the propoirion of totar poputation living berow the povqrty line.

22.{ 5. SE LF.ASSESSTil E}f r QUESTTONS
i

1. Discuss the rmpacr of eionomic reforms on povefi and employment.

2, Economic reforms hqve faited on the front of social security. Oo you agree? lf so,
why?

3. Discussthe'beriefits olforeiorr mvestment flo'ws rb-ceived bythe Indian'economy.
What arsthe problems generareclDythese flows?

4. List three major achievements and fou<maigr fafuies of economic reforms.
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